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DEDICATION 

This book is the first of a three-volume series of naval documents from 
the War of 1812. The purpose of this series is to publish rare, inaccessible 
and deteriorating documents for the enlightme nt oCall who wish to study 
the origins of American sea power. 

The importance of the War of 1812 extends to our time. The image of a 
dimi nutive United States Navy confronting the British maritime giant is 
one that has passed from generation to generation. The fact is that the 
British Navy, while very large, had world-wide responsibilities. During the 
firs t year of the war, which this volume presents, the number and size of 
British warships on the North American Station did not overpower vastly 
the force available to the U. S. Navy. The frigates CONSTITUTION and 
UNITED STATES defeated HMs GUERRIERE, JAVA and MACEDONIAN in 
three separate actions in the Atlantic, fortifying the national will with the 
exam ple of a Navy ready to fight and prepared to win. 

As the war continued into 1813 and 181~, Great Britain was able to 
bring more naval forces to bear, restricting the pugnacious Americans to 
occasional sorties from fogbound ports. Perhaps the U. S. Navy's greatest 
contribution to the war was made on Lakes Erie, Ontario and Champlain, 
where joint operations were essential to thwarting British invasion plans 
and to protecting any American thrus t into Canadian territory. 

As our nation nears the 175th anniversary of the War of 1812, these 
publis hed documents restore freshness to that conflict. Many sacrifices 
were made by sailors and marines, fighting for a cause whose outcome was 
often in doubt. The results were worthy of the effort. The United States 
emerged from the war with a renewed sense of sovereignty and self
confidence. There is no doubt the U. S. Navy contributed mightily to this 
outcom e. 

It is a pleaslJ"e to see the appearance of the Naval Historical Center's 
The Naval War of 1812: A Documentary History. These volumes bring to 
the reader the immediacy of the moment in the words of the participants 
and commentators of the time. One man's tireless efforts established this 
approach to naval history. With this in mind, I wish to dedicate this work 
to Commodore Dudley W. Knox, U. S. Navy (1877-1960), who headed the 
Office of Naval Records and Library for 25 years and was editor of the 
Navy's first documentary series. I am SlJ"e he would be pleased with the 
conti nuation of his efforts. 

~rLL.. j) dJ,lf ~ 
( JAMES 'D. WATKINS 

Admiral, U. S. Navy 



Foreword 

In 1938 . the Office of Nava l Records and Library published the first 
volume of a series of naval documents covering the wars of the United 

States with the Barbary states. President Franklin D. Roosevelt wrOte . 
in a foreword La that initial volume: " It is my earnest hope that the 

printing of naval manuscripts relating to the War of 1812 and other 
naval phases of our national life may follow." 

Commodore Dudley W. Knox , director of the Office of Naval 
Records and Library . editcd the Barbary Wars series . as well as seven 

earlier volumes on the Quasi -War with France . The final volume of the 
Barbary Wars series appeared in 1944 . Twenty years later. treatment 
of another naval phase of "our national life" gOt under way with the 
publication of the first volume of Naval Documents oj the American 
Revolution. At this writing. eight volumes of this undertaking have ap
peared . While the need for documentary coverage of the navy in .the 
War of 1812 was evident , as President Roosevelt had recognized , 
demands on a small professional staff and economic considerations 

made it impossib le to initiate an endeavor for a number of years . In 

1978, however, it seemed feasible for a new staff member, Dr. William 
S. Dudley , to devote a portion of his time to planning a War of 1812 
projecl. I out lined the concept to the Secretary of the Navy's Advisory 
Committee on aval History . which enthusiastically end orsed it. 

From th e beginning, we recognized that the Center's manpower 
resources could not sustain two projects on the magnitude of the Amer
ican Revolution documentary series . The limits of our coverage for the 

War of 1812 had 10 be much narrower. From an abundance of perti

nent documents. only a modest number of those judged to be the most 
representative and significant have been selected for inclusion in lhis 
lhree-volume work . 

As explained in the editor's preface , the documents are presented 
chronologically by topic or theater of operations. Explanatory tex t 
introduces individual documents or groups of documents, providing a 
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COnt~xt for th~ ~vents described. The present volume begins with an 
introduction which brieny summarizes the fortunes of the American 
navy from 1775 to 1805 . The first chapter prepares the reader for the 
"second war of independence with Great Britain." Included are intro
ductory essays and documents concerning naval preparedness , jeffer
son's gunboats and embargo, impressment of seamen, and the dra 
matic Chesapeake- Leopard and President- Little Belt affairs. These 
matters portray the deterioration of Anglo-American relations and the 
United States' declaration of war against Grut Britain . The n~xt four 
chapters present documents on the Atlantic theater through August 
1812 , the nonhern lakes, the Gulf Coast, and then return to the Atlan
tic theater through December 1812. The volume closes with Commo
dore William Bainbridge's victory in U.S. frigate Constitution over 
H .M. frigateJaoo , a battle which symbolized American prowess at sea 
during a troubled first year of war with a more powerful enemy. 

During the War of 1812, the United States Navy came of age. Fleet 
actions on the lakes and single-ship engagements at sea showed that 
American warships could more than match Royal Navy ships of similar 
force . The war also demonstrated, however, that with far fewer ships 
than the enemy had, the United States could neither lift strangling 
naval blockades nor prevent harassment along the coast and the burn
ing of Washington . Lessons with broad implications , even for the pres
ent time, can be drawn from this experience . Even so. the War of 1812 
deserves more attention from historians than it has received. Certainly, 
Alfred Thayer Mahan and Theodore Roosevelt addressed the subject . 
and Oliver H . Perry, Stephen Decatur, and Isaac Hull have had their 
biographers, but the bibliography is modest when compared with that 
of the American Revolution, the Civil War. or World War II. 

We hope that this study' will attract a wide and varied audience. The 
entire spectrum from casual reader to serious researcher can use the 
book with interest and profit. We hope , as well , that the selected docu 
ments presented here will act as a lure to further scholarly investigation 
and further publication so that the War of 1812 can assume its rightful 
place in the literature of this nation's naval heritage. 

JOHN D. H . KANE, jR. 
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Preface 

This volume is presented as the first of a three-volume documentary 
history of the United States Navy in the War of 1812. As such , it con
tains selected documents which display the navor and substance of 
maritime warfare between the United States and Great Britain during 
the period 1812 1815. We have drawn heavily on naval records held by 
the National Archives and Records Service. To these we have added 
ochers renecting a variety of viewpoints: the plans and reports of Brit
ish naval officers who engaged our forces , newspaper columns of the 
day, statements of civilian officials who were charged with direction of 
the war, and the papers of private citizens who chose to go to war for 
personal profit though at great risk . To guide readers in their use of 
these documents and as a unifying medium , brief essays and headnotes 
are provided. 

The method of organizing the historical materials contained in this 
work is basically chronological by theaters of operation. After a presen
tation of documents related to the maritime causes of the war, each of 
three theaters , Atlantic. Nonhern Lakes, and Gulf Coast, will be 
treated in separate chapt<rs . Occasionally, there will be exceptions to 
Strict chronological order within these theaters , when topical treat
ment of documents provides a more meaningful context. The events 
contained in this volume will cover the period from 1805 , the year that 
marked the end of the Tripolitan War, unti l the end of December 

1812. This dividing line. although arbitrarily chosen, is nonetheless 
appropriate because it marks the end of the first year of a war that 
lasted for nearly three years . The two succeeding volumes will deal 
with the events of 1813 and 1814 1815 , respectively. 

This documentary history is more than a recounting of naval baules 
from eyewitness repons . There are many works which have treated the 
naval engagements of the War of 1812. The objective of this work is to 
display the underpinnings of the U.S. Navy during the era of the War 
of 1812 , and in this way to help explain both its successes and failures 
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at a formative time in its institutional history . The substance of this 
book is the life of the navy . It includes documents on such diverse sub· 
jects as the causes of the war from a maritime perspective, the navy's 
preparedness for operations. the recruitment of seamen and marines , 
the construction and filling out of ships. the treatment of sick and 
wounded men , questions of insubordination , incompetence . and 
jealousy among officers and men . mallers relating to the supply of 
food, drink , clothing, armaments, and spars for navy crews and ships , 
the operations of privateers , as well as navy warships, and the plight of 
men held as prisoners of war. In short. these pages will show the 
American navy as a human institution, with all the nobility and frailty 
that phrase implies . It is hoped that the documents in this volume will 
provide glimpses of the U.S. Navy long forgonen or perhaps as yet 
unknown to a majority of readers. Specialists will be familiar with 
much of the material but its variety should stimulate research in new 
directions. If this work sparks such a process, then it can be said to 

have been a worthwhile effort . 
This documents project has been in progress since 1978 and has 

involved the efforts of many dedicated individuals , working within and 
outside of the Naval Historical Center. Rear Admiral John D. H. 
Kane , Jr .. the Director of Naval History , urged the Historical Research 
Branch to take up the project and has been an enthusiastic advocate 
ever since . Of prime importance to this undertaking was the conStant 
support and wisdom of Dr. William J. Morgan, former Head of the 
Historical Research Branch and now Senior Historian Emeritus of the 
Naval Historical Center. He encouraged this work despite his 
knowledge that assigning staff to a War of 1812 project wnuld reduce 
the number of people available to work on his presligious Naval 
Documents oj the Amen'can Revolution series . To assist in multiple 
editing chores Ensign Meredith Leach was assigned as a principal assis· 
tant for research . She participated in the exacting tasks of document 
search , preliminary selection , and transcription . She made a strong 
contribution by surveying a vast number of microfilm collections in the 
National Archives and in helping to select representalive documents. 
Ensign Leach's relief in 1981 , Lieutenant Donna Nelson Geiger, con· 
tinued all of these tasks and, developing valuable expertise in the sub· 
ject mauer, extended coverage into new areas. She ably helped edit 
galleys. Joye Leonhart contributed her skills as an illustrations reo 
searcher and printing specialist, working Wilh the Naval Publications 
and Printing Service to ensure that this new publicalion proceeded 
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properly through its many printing phases . Tamara Moser Melia , 
Dr . Michael A. Palmer , and Lieutenant Marycarol Hennessy rendered 
great assistance in editing galleys and page proofs and in preparing the 
index . As no publication project can succeed without a fine typist , we 
were particularly fortunate in having Jane Huie's expert typing skills 
and unfailing good humor on hand for the completion of the more 
than 1,000 pages of typescript that were sent to the printer. Darnese 
Ferguson arrived in early 1983 to succeed Mrs. Huie , competently 
typed the index and assisted in many other ways. 

As usual in publishing a book such as this. many Naval Historical 
Center employees were called upon for assistance . To Stanley Kalkus , 
the Director of the Navy Department Library, to his assistant , John 
Vajda, and to Barbara Lynch, an expert reference librarian, we are 
indebted for efficient service and willing cooperation with the many 
requests made for obscure works, difficult citations , and liaison with 
the Library of Congress . Charles Haberlein and Agnes Hoover of the 
Curator Branch Photographic Section provided advice and informa · 
tion regarding the many possibilities for illustrating the volume. The 
personnel of Dr , Dean Allard's Operational Archives Branch were 
always willing to search for biographical data in their Early Naval Rec· 
ords Section , 

Many archival institutions and libraries provided us with informa· 
tion and copies of documents and illustrations from their repositories . 
Most notably included in this category are the Navy and Old Army 
Branch of the National Archives and Records Service, the Library of 
Congress, the Public Archives of Canada , the National Maritime 
Museum of Greenwich , England, and the Public Record Office in 
London. Unpublished Crown copyright material in the Public Record 
Office is reproduced by pennission of the Controller of Her Majesty's 
Stationery Office. Other helpful institutions included : the Buffalo and 
Erie County Historical Society , the Chicago Historical Society, the 
William L. Clements Library at Ann Arbor, Michigan, the Essex In · 
stitute and Peabody Museum of Salem, Massachusetts , the Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Library , the Maryland Historical Society , the New· 
York Historical Society, and the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. 
The United States Naval Academy Museum provided us with con· 
siderable assistance and access to their collection as did the Special 
Collections Division of the Nimitz Library at the Naval Academy. 

Foremost among those groups and individuals who have provided us 
with support and encouragement are the Secretary of the Navy's Advi· 
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sory Committee on Naval History, presided over by Dr. Richard W . 
Leopold . The advice and counsel offered by the committee have been 
of great value . Two independent authorities on United States naval 
history were asked to read and comment on the prepared typescript. 
Professor K. Jack Bauer of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and Profes· 
sor Christopher McKee of Grinnell College reviewed the work and 
made several excellent suggestions , despite many other demands on 
their time . Commander Alexander Douglas, Director of the Canadian 
Defense History Directorate , has shown a friendly and stimulating 
interest in this project from the beginning and has encouraged further 
research in British records regarding the naval war on the Great Lakes 
and Lake Champlain. To these individuals and all others connected 
with this project , we are indebted and truly grateful. 

W . S. DUDLEY 

x 

Editorial Method 

Selection 

There are thousands of naval documents available in the National 
Archives, Library of Congress, and other repositories, from which we 
have selected a few hundred as being representative of the War of 
1812. Our intention has been to choose documents evocative of topics 
and persons of that period. With citations and references provided , the 
interested reader should be able to locate similar classes of documents 
of the particular period and theater of war in question . The majority 
of documents selected for publication are of an official nature, ad · 
dressed to the secretary of the navy by officers in command of ships or 
naval stations . Added to these are orders from the secretary to his com
manders , excerpts from logs and journals, and letters to the Navy 
Department from private citizens. As privateers were very active dur
ing the war, papers representing their activities are also included, but 
the privateering record is very incomplete. When appropriate, we have 
selected documentation from British sources to balance the perspective 
presented by American sources . 

In most cases, the version printed is the original letter or recipient's 
copy; it frequently happened, however, that the original never reached 
its destination . Authors of letters customarily took the precaution of 
sending at least one and sometimes two copies to ensure arrival of their 
communication. Where a copy is printed , it will be so designated in the 
source note. The word "copy" will only appear in the text if it is actu
ally a part of the original manuscript itself. The list of abbreviations on 
page xv identifies other types of documents printed. 

The secretary of the navy carried on a vast correspondence with all 
ranks of officers, for he was the operational chief of the navy as well as 
its principal administrator. The most complete record of the 
secretary's outgoing correspondence is contained in letterbooks into 
which departmental clerks copied each letter, but not its enclosures . 
The original letters were drafted by the clerks and then signed by the 
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''''ftN.1f)' On rare occasions. when the secretary was indisposed or out 
of 1h~ cllY of Washington. the chief clerk, Charles Goldsborough, and 
Idtcr Benjamin Ilomans , would sign for the secretary. The originallet
ters are not extant in mOSt cases. Consequently, the secretary of the 
navy leuers that we have printed have been obtained from depart 
mental leuerbooks . When an original secretary letter has been found , 
it will be so indicated in the source footnote . When unofficial corre

spondence is printed . customary source information will be provided. 

Transcription 

In transcribing documents , we have adhered as closely as possible to 
the original in spelling. capitalization, punctuation, and abbreviation . 
When proper names are misspelled in the text, the transcription 
retains that misspelling. but if the word is so unclear as to be mislead
ing, the correct spelling is placed in bracketed italics. Original capital 
ization, or lack of it, is followed , even at the beginning of sentences. 
The punctuation used is that of the original document, with one 
exception. In the early 19th century. dashes were often used in place of 
periods. commas, semi -colons, and question marks; most of these 
dashes will be replaced by appropriate modem punctuation. Abbrevi
aLions and contractions used in the original have been retained. 
including ampersands and ditto marks; however, superscripts com
monly used with abbreviations of the time have been used only on sig

nature lines of autograph letters. 

Missing, Incorrect, and Indecipherable Words 

Where a manuscript has been damaged or contains indecipherable 
words, we silently supply the missing letters, if there were no more than 
four. If more than four letters , or entire words are missing, we supply 
them in roman type enclosed in brackets. adding a question mark 
within brackets if the conjecture is doubtful. On the other hand, if 
there is an opportunity to add a word or phrase to clarify meaning, the 
added material will be printed in roman within brackets immediately 
after the affected word. But , if the original author has erred, we will 
provide the correction in bracketed italics. For the reader's conve
nience , here arc some examples of our procedures: 

I. Rank and last name of an officer are contained in the text , but 
his first name is missing. Editor provides the missing information: 
Lieutenant [William] Bush. 
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2. Rank and las1 name are provided in the text , but the first name is 
slaled incorrectly. Editor provides the correct first name: Lieutenant 

Robert [Wilbam] Bush. 
3. Rank and last name appear but not first name. After research, 

editor is not certain but has reasonable idea of officer's identity: Lieu 
tenant [William?] Bush. 

Annotations 

The first nOte following the documentary text is unnumbered and 
gives a description and the source of the document. Numbered foot 
notes will provide only essential clarification, explanation, or informa
tion about persons, places, or subjects mentioned in the text. Rather 
than burden the reader with lengthy footnotes , we prefer to cite rele
vant scholarship or reference material , trusting that the reader's curi
osity will lead to a consultation of informed sources. Letters cited by 
date in the text of a document will be provided a full citation if consid
ered relevant to the subject under discussion . Enclosures will generally 
be included immediately following the text of the originalleuer. If the 
enclosure is tOO lengthy or is not deemed of sufficient importance to be 
printed , a footnote commentary will usually be provided. 

Headings 

The title or rank , first name , middle initial. and last name of origi
nators and recipients of documents will precede the documents when 
known . Document datelines will be provided as they appear in the 
original. If an address forms part of the salutation , it is retained , as are 
the complimentary close, signature, and postscripts. However, the 
complimentary close will be abbreviated unless it is of an unusual 
nature . Address and endorsements on the reverse side of a leller are 
omitted , but any meaningful information they contain will be dis· 
cussed in footnotes. Internal notes added by the recipient will be 
included in footnotes . If a document is extracted from a longer docu 
ment , this designation will appear in bracketed roman type at the left 
margin below the heading. 

Headnotes 

From the outset, it has been intended that this collection of printed 
documents should be taken as selections from a vast body of material. 
There will , consequently. be gaps in coverage of events . Documents do 
not always speak for themselves. With the passage of time, a 
document's context and environment are blurred or forgotten. A doeu-
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mentary text has several meanings: a meaning in itself, a meaning in 
relationship to events that occurred immediately before , during, and 
after the document's creation, and a meaning from the perspective of 
hindsight. Each reader approaches a historical document with a differ
ent viewpoint, depending on the extent of his reading and understand~ 

ing of history. In order to blend these meanings into a whole thought, 
introductory statements are provided for documents which stand either 
alone or in related groups. Frequently, the reader will find citations to 
scholarly material which will amplify the introductory matter. It is to 
be hoped that the head notes provided will enlighten and not confuse 
the reader with more information than necessary . They are included to 
afford those interested a better perspective on events than what might 
be obtained only through the document itself. 
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In trod uction 

The American Navy: 1775- 1805 

From the founding of the Continental Navy in October 1775 to the 
passage of the Naval Peace Establishment Act in April 1806, the 
United States Navy suffered difficulties no less severe than those of the 
fledgling nation it defended. To contend with the overwhelming naval 
superiority of Great Britain during the American Revolution, the Con

tinental Congress established the apparatus to build a small navy 
which was essentially insufficient to deter the Royal Navy from ilS dep
redations upon American merchant shipping, and fishing vessels , and 
invasions of American coastal bays, harbors, rivers , and inland lakes. 

The precedent was sel by Washington's "fleet," a handful of Marble
head privateers commissioned to interdict General Gage's supply lines 
al Boston. Congress , during lhe years 1775 1783, authorized the pur
chase, construction , or hire of some forty vessels of all types cuners, 
sloops , schooners, brigs , and frigaleS- to sail the high seas in defense of 
American liberties. These do not include the smaller vessels built for 
Benedict Arnold's "fleel" on Lake Champlain or those constructed by 
individual states for their own navies , which were also encouraged by 
act of Congress. 

The logistical problems encountered in building the Continental 
Navy, difficulties in manning and fitting out ships in competition with 
privateers, and the running of the British blockade in one way or 
another affected the histories of each of these ships. While they occa
sionally sailed in company, they were frequently picked off by the 
British as they operated independently or suffered mishaps usually 
risked by men under sail. Those that saw action generally fought hard 
and well before succumbing to superior force. Some took prizes, but 
most did not see the end of the war. The last frigate of the Continental 
Navy , Captain John Barry's Alliance, was sold in 1785. 
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Foreseeing that the British Navy would be one of the foremost 
obstacles to a successful rebellion , the Continental Congress encour
aged the fonner colonies to provide vessels at their own expense to pro
tect their harbors. coastlines , and trading vessels . Eventually, all the 
states except Delaware and New Jersey created navies . The larger 
navies of Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania , Virginia , and 
South Carolina had ships of sufficient force to sail the high seas and to 
take British merchantmen and transports as prizes . Ships of the smaller 
navies were generally utilized as lookout vessels or as cruisers on bays 
and rivers to protect American merchant ships close to their home 
pons and to attack waterborne Tories who preyed on patriot com 
merce. The Maryland Navy provided the best example of this type of 
activity, and additionally aided in the supply and transport of the Con
tinental and French armies as they contended with British campaigns 
in Virginia and the Carolinas . State navies made a larger contribution 
than is generally acknowledged, despite dire shortages of money , 
equipment , and seamen who usually preferred to ship on board 

privateers. 
Making up in numbers what the Continental Navy lacked , 

American privateers of all descriptions sailed in ever larger numbers 
from the late 1770s until the end of the Revolutionary War. More than 
100 privateers sailed from our ports each year of the war except for 
1777 when a substantial 73 vessels departed on these missions. In 1781 , 
privateers on the high seas numbered more than 400. This uncoor
dinated force took, it has been claimed, some 600 British prizes, as op
posed to 196 prizes taken by Continental Navy vessels.' These figures 
have yet to be verified by modern scholars but even if only generally ac 
curate , they indicate that United States mariners , when sufficiently 

motivated, could exact a costly toll in enemy shipping. 
A view of the maritime aspects of the American Revolution from 

another perspective shows that the Royal Navy had great advantages 
over the Continental Navy, but was unable to exploit them. Not only 

were the British deprived of their traditional supply of spars, naval 
stores , and seamen, but also their forces were thinly spread along the 
North American coastline. There was a perceived need to patrol the 
English Channel, maintain a home neet against the possibility of inva

sion from France, and reinforce naval forces in the Mediterranean and 

1. Edgar Stanton Maclay . A HJJlOry of Arntncan Pn'vatteT5 (New York . 1899: reprint rd .. 

New York & London . 1924) . pp. viii ix . 
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the West Indies . The problem of widely dispersed ships became par
ticularly acute after the signing of the French American treaLies in 
1778 and Spain's entry into war on the side of France during the next 
year. The appearance of French neetS on the North American coast 
altered the strategic picture. They demonstrated how vulnerable Bri 
tain's land forces were when a significant enemy naval force carried 
new armies to the battleground, threatened to cut her trans-Atlantic 
supply lines , and seized British bases in the Caribbean . The allie . ca p
ture of General Cornwallis's army at Yorktown in 1781 owed much to 
the French Navy's victory at the Battle off the Virginia Capes . The 
Maryland Navy , consisting mainly of row galleys and barges . assisted 
in the transporting of French and American troops and supplies on 
Chesapeake Bay during the siege at Yorktown . The Continental Navy . 
however. played no pan in this decisive event, but the strategic and 
tactical uses of sea power are clearly evident in the outcome. 

Despite statements by revolutionary leaders such as George 
Washington , Thomas Jefferson, and Robert Morris. to the effect that 
at least a small and competent naval force would be necessary to pro
tect our shores and commerce, the post-war era was disastrous for 
American naval power. From 1785 to 1794 , the United States had 
neither a navy nor a naval policy . Under the Articles of Confederation , 
the United States government was in financial straits . and was in no 
condition to build a navy . As a result, American statesmen were 
unable to secure Britain's complete compliance with the terms of the 
Treaty of Paris, to obtain Spain's acknowledgement of the United 
States' right to use the lower Mississippi River , or to win respect for 
American merchant shipping in foreign waters . 

Acute regionalism and the rise of extreme party loyalties among 
politicians delayed action on the re-establishment of a navy during 
George Washington'S first administration (1789- 1793). American 
seamen had been seized by Algerian pirates and were being held 
hostage as early as 1787. With the outbreak of the French Revolution 
in 1789, European nations began to align themselves against changes 
in the social and world order that the new forces in France represented. 
Open warfare, led at sea by the British Royal Navy, broke out against 
the French Republic_ It was not long before the United States was 
drawn gradually into these embroilments despite an ardent desire to 
avoid Old World feuds. 

A debate over the need to have a navy erupted in 1794, as men of the 
Federalist party seized upon the issue of captive American seamen held 
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by Algiers as a means of passing a naval construction bill. Anti

Federalist congressmen , representing inland and western sections of 
the country , saw a danger in a navy that today may seem surprising. 
The construction of a "standing" or permanent navy appeared to 
strengthen the domestic political position of the Federalist party in 
power which was then a coalition of seaboard merchants, shippers, and 
planters. To reinforce this argument , anti-navalists argued that even 
to attempt to defend our merchant ships would be to invite an over
whelming retaliation from much larger European naval forces. Fur
thermore, it would be far cheaper to ransom any seamen held hostage 

on the Barbary Coast than to build a navy. 
Navalists , on the other hand , argued that without a respectable 

naval force . illegal seizures of merchantmen and their crews would 
continue. Although a navy would be a large expense , it was preferable 
to the disreputable paying of ransom on demand. A respectable navy 
coincided with Federalist views on the United States' future role as an 
equal to the great nations of the world . To lack a navy would have 
been incompatible with their view of America's destiny . When it came 
down to a specific case, as in whether the United States would continue 
to suffer Algerine depredations in the Mediterranean, enough anti 
navalists yielded to allow passage of the "Act to Provide a Naval Arma
ment" on 27 March 1794. This law provided for the building, equip

ping, and manning of four 44-gun frigates and twO of 36 guns; anti
naval congressmen, however, were not yet ready to allow for a perma
nent naval force . The last section of the law stipulated that if a peace 
were signed between Algiers and the United States, construction would 

halt at that point. 
Plans for construction of the six frigates proceeded forthwith during 

the next twO years, but in early 1796 a peace was arranged by the Dey 
of Algiers. Under the terms of the law, construction was to halt, but 
pro-naval senators took steps to forestall it. They passed a bill authoriz
ing the president to complete at least three frigates and as many as all 
six at his discretion. Anti-naval members of the House of Represen 
tatives opposed this , and the bill that passed authorized the completion 

of three frigates only . 
The outbreak of the undeclared Quasi -War with France during John 

Adams's presidency (1797- 1801), provided Federalists with the 
arguments they needed to spur continued naval construction and the 
creation of a separate department to oversee naval matters. The over
burdened secretary of war, James McHenry , followed the urgings of 
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Alexander Hamilton and others who proposed the creation of a De
partmem of the Navy . Despite Republican opposition , Congress es
tablished the department on 30 April 1798. Subsequemly, John Adams 
selected Benjamin Stoddert, a Marylander, as the first secretary of the 
navy . These actions ensured permanency for the American naval 
establishmem , but it was the feeling of urgency accompanying the 
French anacks on our maritime trade that had finally convinced Con
gress that the United States needed a navy . 

With Secretary Stoddert at the helm supported emhusiastically by 
President Adams , the United States Navy made significant headway . 
The frigates Constitution , United States , and Const ellation were still 
under construction . Their first captains were Samuel Nicholson , John 
Barry, and Thomas Truxtun, respectively . During 1798 and 1799, 
while other frigates were being built , eight additional vessels, including 
six ships and twO brigs, were purchased for the navy . These became 
Baltimore , Ganges , Delaware , Herald , Montezuma, George Washing
ton, Norfolk , and Augusta. The purchased ships were supplemented 
by Adams and General Greene , which were frigates . and smaller ships 
such as Portsmouth, WaTTen, and Connecticut, all built under con
tract. Schooners Experiment and Enterprise also entered the lists at 
this time. The government ordered construction of several galleys 
under the Act of 4 May 1798. They were to be manned by "naval mili 
tia" provided by the army , but the vessels were to be fitted out by the 
navy . These small , shallow-draft vessels were primarily for use on rivers 
and coastal bays, reminiscent of the use of similar craft in the Pennsyl 
vania, Maryland, and Virginia navies during the Revolution. Though 
considered to be of little use during the Quasi -War, their construction 
set a precedent to which President Jefferson resorted in later years. 

The Navy Department also encouraged merchantS to build warships 
by subscription for the navy under the Act of 30 June 1798. Completed 
in time to be of some use against France, they proved themselves in the 
Barbary Wars. The largest of these were the frigates Philadelphia , 
New York , Essex, Boston, and John Adams. Smaller subscription 
vessels took less time to finance and build , consequently , several saw 
service during the Quasi -War. These included Maryland , Patapsco , 
Merrimack , Trumbull , and Richmond. Completing the Quasi -War 
navy were nine revenue vessels , most of which were topsail schooners. 
Six of these were returned to the Revenue Service , one was lost at sea , 
and two were sold by the navy by war's end. 
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Negotiations resulting in a treaty between France and the United 
States brought an end to naval hostilities in 1801. but in three years of 
warfare the navy made a significant beginning. American warships 
fought hundreds of French vessels. privateers as well as French Navy 
frigates. largely in the Caribbean. Likewise. a large number of private
ly armed American vessels were licensed to auack armed French ships. 
though not unarmed enemy merchantmen. Our ships lOok approx
imately 85 French vessels as prizes. By the end of the war. there were 
more than 30 United States Navy ships under construction, fitting out , 
or active in operations against the French . From the appointment of 
Captains Barry. Truxtun. and Nicholson in 1794. the navy's man
power increased to 700 officers. 5.000 seamen. and 1. 100 marine of
ficers and men during the war. Although the number of men and ships 
declined sharply thereafter. the United States Navy had been well 
established in a time of crisis, and through its recent experiences, had 
gained a sense of purpose . profession . and tradition . 

The victories of Jefferson and his party in the elections of 1800 
presaged contraction of the navy; to forestall larger cuts StOddert and 
Federalist congressional leaders drew up and pushed through Congress 
the naval Peace Establishment Act of 3 March 1801 . reducing the 
number of ships, officers, and seamen in service. 

Jefferson's choices of Albert Gallatin as secretary of the treasury and 
Robert Smith as secretary of the navy were significant. For years 
Gallatin had attacked Federalist spending. particularly on the navy. 
Smith . who belonged to a prominent Baltimore shipping family. was 
both a Republican and a navalist. Without congressional support. 
however. and faced with Gallatin's opposition and Jefferson's "small 
navy" persuasion , he was unable to stem the anti-naval tide . Most of 
Stoddert's ambitious program for building shipyards. constructing 
74 -gun ships of the line. and creating the rank of admiral was scrapped. 

Since the end of the Revolution, increasing numbers of American 
merchant ships had sought trade in the Mediterranean. This was done 
despite the lack of naval protection which Britain had long provided 
her colonial traders . Minor potentates of the Barbary Coast. the 
Emperor of Morocco . the Dey of Algiers. the Bey of Tunis . and the 
Pasha of Tripoli. had subsisted for years on blackmail and piracy off 
their coasts. held in check only by the navies of the European powers. 
After the Revolution . Great Britain pointedly refused to provide pro
tection for American shipping in the Mediterranean . and the United 
States. at first. had little choice but to accommodate demands from 
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these rulers for ransom payments and tribute . Many ships were halted 
and hundreds of seamen were seized by the Barbary corsairs over the 
years. A treaty between Algiers and the United States . signed in 1795 . 
provided payment of some $525.000. annual gifts of naval stores. and a 
new. completely outfitted 36·gun frigate named Crescent . in exchange 
for the freedom of American seamen held in prison or bondage and 
continued forebearance on the part of Algerian corsairs. The United 
States' impotence at sea invited humiliating deals such as this and 
fomented sentiment in Congress sufficient to pass the naval construc
tion bill of 1794 . During the hostilities with France in the late 1790s 
the United States sent no warships to the Mediterranean . This wa~ 
justifiable . as James A. Field has said. " . . . on the ground that sound 
national policy calls for but one war at a time. "t 

At the close of the Quasi . War. however. the Adams administration 
ordered Commodore Richard Dale to prepare a squadron of four 
ships for a Mediterranean cruise to prevent the Barbary powers from 
"breaking the peace" and to ascertain the state of relations between 
these powers and the United States . If any or all had declared war 
against us. Dale was ordered to blockade their ports and to "sink. 
burn. or otherwise destroy their ships and vessels . wherever you find 
them.'" 

When Dale arrived in the Mediterranean. he discovered that the 
Pasha of Tripoli had declared war against the United States . Acting on 
this information . Congress took steps to support Dale and future 
squadrons on 6 February 1802 . by authorizing the president to "equip. 
officer. man . and employ such of the armed vessels of the United States 
as may be judged requisite ... for protecting effectually the com
merce and seamen ... " of the United States on the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean seas.' These events marked the opening of the Barbary 
Wars and temporarily negated the effect of the Peace Establishment 
Act of 1801. 

For the next three years. Navy Secretary Smith had to contend with 
the difficulties of supplying and executing a foreign war carried on 
four thousand miles from American shores. The quick victory origi -

2. James A. Field. Jr .. Amen'ca and the Mediterranean World, 1776 1882 ( Princeton. N.J. . 
\969). p. 58. 

, . Dudley W. Knox . ed .. Naval Documenu Related to the United Statu Wars with the Bar
bary Powers, 6 vols. (Washington . D.C .. 19'9- 1944). I: 467 . 

1. John F. Callan & A. w. Russell , comp .. Laws o/the United States Relating to the Navy and 
Man'ne Corps (Baltimore, 1859), p. 146 . 
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nally desired proved LO be elusive, and many lessons were learned in 
how to administer a navy at war, politically and militarily. Many of· 
ficers who had gained their sea legs and first scars as midshipmen 
during Lhe Quasi -War earned promotions to lieutenant and master 
commandant by virtue of Barbary War service. The bravest and 
shrewdest of these became the captains of the War of 1812. Thus the 
years 1798 to 1805 provided invaluable schooling for a generation of 
American naval officers, many of whom would be put to the test duro 
ing the United States' second war with Britain . 

During the course of the Tripolitan War, American squadrons in the 
Mediterranean were commanded by five different commodores. Richard 
Dale was succeeded by Richard Morris , whose inactivity dissatisfied 
Washington . The energetic Edward Preble provided key leadership 
and he applied all the pressure at his disposal against the recalcitrant 
Pasha. He established a network of supply bases in various European 
ports to be run by U.S. naval agents and showed the flag in all major 
Barbary ports . After Captain Bainbridge'S frigate Philadelphia ran 
aground in October 1803, it was Preble's decision to burn her while she 
was in enemy hands . Lieutenant Stephen Decatur, ably aided by James 
Lawrence, led the raid that successfully destroyed Philadelphia with· 
out the loss of a single man. Preble bombarded Tripoli , but soon after· 
ward Captain Samuel Barron arrived with reinforcements and Preble 
sailed for home. Former American consul to Tunis, William Eaton, 
accompanied Barron and had a bold plan to force a victory. Eaton, 
escorted by marines and a small army of natives, marched several hun
dred miles across the Libyan desert and captured the city of Derna . 
This event, combined with strengthened naval blockades , broke the 
will of the Pasha. Samuel Barron's cruise as commodore was cut short 
by ill health , and he was replaced by Captain John Rodgers in May 
1805. A peace treaty was finally agreed upon inJune. The terms made 
no mention of future tribute payments, required the firing of gun 
salutes for American naval vessels, and the payment of a ransom of 
$60,000 for the release of the Philadelphia's crew. With this agree· 
ment, the Barbary powers became much less troublesome, but fully 
peaceful relations were not established until after the War of 1812 

when Stephen Decatur obtained a lasting peace with a powerful 
squadron. 

To obtain a satisfactory ending to the Tripolitan War, the Navy 
Department had been obliged to send increasingly powerful 
squadrons to the Mediterranean, and the last two squadrons pos· 

sessed vessels varying widely in force and type . The following list In · 

dicates the relative strengths of these squadrons: 

AMERICAi\ SQ.lIADROi'\i I., TilE TRll'OLIl 1\:-': WAR . 180 I 1805 

Ty~ Name Guns ~ommanding Officer 

The First Squadron, Richard Dale , 1801 

Frigate President 44 James Barron 
Frigate Philadelphia 44 Samuel Barron 

Frigate Essex 32 William Bainbridge 

Schooner Enterprise 12 Andrew SLerrett 

132 

The Second Squadron, Richard Morris , 1802 

Frigate Chesapeake 36 Isaac Chauncey 

Frigate Constellation 36 Alexander Murray 

Frigate New York 36 James Barron 

Frigate John Adams 28 John Rodgers 

Frigate Adams 28 Hugh G. Campbell 

Schooner Enterprise 12 Andrew Sterrett 

176 

The Third Squadron, Edward Preble, 1803 

Frigate Constitution 44 Edward Preble 
Frigate Philadelphia 44 William Bainbridge 

Brig Argus 16 Stephen Decatur 
Brig S':ren 16 Charles Stewart 
Schooner Nautilus 12 Richard Somers 
Schooner/ Brig Vixen 12 John Smith 
Schooner Enterprise 12 Isaac Hull 
Brig Scourge' 16 John H. Dent 

172 

:.. Scourge was originally a privateer brig captured off Tripoli by Siren in 1804 and then 
added 10 Preble's squadron. Two bomb v~Ls and six gunboals , manned by Neapolitan ~amen . 

were ob lained from Naples under a loan from the Kingdom of Ihe Two Sicilies. Thrtt more gun 

hoau were taken as priles on' Aug. 1804 , during raids on Tripoli. 

Ii 



The Fourth Squadron , Samuel Barron/John Rodgers , 1804 1805 

Frigate Constitution 44 John Rodgers 
Frigate President 44 George Cox 
Frigate Constellation 36 Hugh G. Campbell 
Frigate Congress 36 Stephen Decatur 
Frigate Essex 32 James Barron 
Frigate John Adams 28 Isaac Chauncey 
Brig Siren 16 Charles Stewart 
Brig Argus 16 Isaac Hull 
Brig Vixen 12 John Smith 
Schooner Nautilus 12 John H. Dent 
Schooner Enterprise 12 Thomas Robinson , Jr. 
Sloop Hornel' 10 Samuel Evans 

298 

The news of the Philadelphia's capture shocked Jefferson and his 

cabinet. The frigates President, Congress , Constellation , and Essex 
were immediately made ready and dispatched to the Mediterranean , 
despite previous plans to lay up at least two of them in ordinary as an 
economy measure.' Thus , Commodore Barron's squadron became the 
strongest yet to participate in the Barbary Wars; it was also the most 
flexible. Preble had recognized the utility of gunboats for close inshore 
work and made his own arrangements to obtain such vessels from the 
King of the Two Sicilies . Prior to this, however, Congress had autho
rized construction of fifteen gunboats at several shipyards in the United 
States' Seven of these arrived at Syracuse early in July 1805 . They were 
followed shortly afterward by two bomb ketches, Spitfire and Ven· 
geance, that had been purchased and fitted out under the orders of 
Edward Preble at Boston . Two other ships whose construction began 
during the Tripolitan War were the brig Hornet and sloop of war 
Wasp, but they did not arrive in the Mediterranean until 1806 and 

1807 . 

6. Formerly the Trawlln . a Mauachu~lu- buih trad~r bought in Malta . 1804 1805. 5h~ 

remained in the Mrditernncan until 1806. 

7. Knox . Barbary Wars , I 6'8; II : 4' . Secretary of the Navy Smith notified Commodore 
Preble of IhCK rcinforcemenu in his letl~r of 7 May 1804 . Stt Knox . Barbary Wars , IV: 88. 

8. Callan & Russell , Laws of the Navy. pp. 150 51. This law was entillrd "An ActiO pro· 

vid~ an additional armament for the protection of the scam~n and commerce of the Unitrd 
Su.tn." 

Iii 

During the Tripolitan War, American naval officers learned some 
concrete lessons about the relationship of war and diplomacy. The 
Barbary rulers respected no agreement America was unable or unwill· 
ing to enforce. The payment of tribute to Algiers had merely led to 
demands for the same and more from other Barbary states. The first 
two American squadrons sent to the Mediterranean lacked the strength 
to gain the Pasha's respect. Their blockades were too weak to close 
down all shipping and left doubts in Tripoli that the United States had 
the naval power to enforce any treaty. After Commodore Preble arrived 
and gave clear demonstrations of his determination to use force, the 
enemy's behavior became morc amenable. Preble's stark sentiment, 
" these people must not be humour'd but beaten ," put increasing pres· 
sure on the Pasha .' 

Americans searched for and found valuable bases in the Mediterra · 
nean at Sicily and Venice where the navy hired additional seamen, 
borrowed gunboats manned by foreign crews, purchased supplies 
and naval stores, and rebuilt or refitted ships. All of these com· 
ponents were needed for successful naval actions far from the United 
States. These actions involved blockades , shore bombardment , and 
amphibious operations, enabling American officers and men to hone 
valuable fighting skills. 

The winding down of the Tripolitan War made it possible to reduce 
the size of the navy as Jefferson had originally planned in 180 I. By the 
summer of 1806, most of the vessels that had served in the Mediterra · 
nean had been laid up in ordinary, and the number of seamen and 
boys in active duty was fixed at 925. By the fall of 1806, the fleet in ac· 
tive service consisted of onc frigate and two small vessels in the 
Mediterranean and two bomb ketches at New Orleans. In order to sur· 
vive, many officers still retained on the active list had to look for sup' 
plementary employment. A letter from Master Commandant Isaac 
Chauncey to Edward Preble indicates the straits most of them were in: 
" Dr Sir, I have obtained a furlough, and have gOt a ship for China . ex
pect to sail about the 20th of April. If I can bring any thing for you 
from that country, it will afford me pleasure to receive your com
mands . I see no prospect of Congress doing any thing for the Navy or 
officers therefore the sooner we can get good employ in private Ships 
the better at least for those who has no fortunes to depend on . . .. "10 

9. Preble to U.S. Consul J ohn S M Mauhiew. Napln. 19 Mar. 1804 , Knox, Barbary Wars . 

III 506 . 
10 . Chauncey to Preble . 25 Mar. 1806, N~wYork Historical Society. N~w York, N.Y .. Isaac 

Chauncey utterbooks. 

liii 



As Isaac Chauncey's letter shows, even officers who remained in the 

navy found themselves without ships or men to comm~nd. As .3 resul~. 
many did go on furlough for considerable lengths of ume, takmg POSI

tions as masters on merchant ships around the world. For them, it must 
have seemed the end of an era_ They had fought tWO naval wars in less 
than ten years. The navy had justified its existence , at least for these of
ficers, but with the war over and with no visible enemies on the 

horizon, they found that the navy would be restricted to a handful of 
fighting ships and a moribund shore establishment. In thirty years, the 
United States had arisen from seaboard colonies on the margin of the 
British Empire to become an ungainly , poorly unified collection of 
states with a rising prosperity drawn from overseas trade and a wealth 
of natural resources. Her only trained fighting force was the navy 
which was small indeed compared to the gigantic , diversified fleets 

belonging to the European maritime powers. From 1805 to 1812, ten 
sions born of war in Europe aggravated ill -feeling and misunderstand
ing between Greal Britain and her former colonies. The documents 
thaI follow have been selected to show what these tendencies were and 
how the United States Navy fared in the uncertain journey from the 

newly won peace to another war. 

liv 

Chapter One 

The Maritime Causes of the W ar: 

1805- 1812 

During 1805, at the commencement of PTesident Jefferson 's second 
lerllt, so lite basic changes took /)lace in the foreign relations of the 
United States. Throughout his first terllt Jefferson and Secretary of 
State James Madison attempted to tread the narrow path of neutrality 
among the warring nations of Europe. In this way, it seemed that the 
United States would best protect its flourishing overseas commerce and 
avoid involvement in an expensive and destructive conflict . 

Despite these benign objectives, the maelstrom of international 
politics gradually drew the United States toward the turbulent waters 
of the Napoleonic Wars. Jefferson's instincts had led him to allempt 
resolution of conflicts by peaceful means, but he had been obliged to 
strengthen the U. S. Navy's Mediterranean squadron by stages until the 
Tripolitans were defeated. Just as this goal was allained troubles arose 
with Spain because of the Louisiana Purchase and the onset of the 
Burr Conspiracy. In the autumn of 1805, the country learned that a 
British admiralty court decision in the Essex case (see pp. 16 21) had 
signalled a stricter British policy regarding America 's neutraltrade. 
Henceforth, Royal Navy warships became more aggressive in their 
harassment of American shipping. British fngates took stalion off Ihe 
A tlantic seaports in order to halt and search ships outward bound and 
returning from European trading voyages. Men suspected of being 
Bn'tish subjects were impressed and ships were seized if their papers in
dicated trade with France or French colonies and allies. 
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The Struggle to Increase the Navy 

In his Jifth annual message to Congress, on 5 December 1805, the 
president reviewed the hostile environment oj the past year and sug
gested that Congress give consideration to strengthening seaport Jor
tift-cations, constructing a fleet oj gunboats Jor the protection oj har
bors, and increasing the readiness oj the militia. When he came to the 
issue oj building ships oj the line, jeJJerson gave no guidance other 
than to say "considerable provision has been made under former 
authorities Jrom Congress oj materials for the construction oj ships oj 
war oj 74 guns. These matenals are on hand subject to the Jurther will 
oj the Legislature. " I 

Congress discussed naval mailers dunng the wInter oj 1805- 1806 In 
debates on two issues: the Jortification oj ports and harbors and the 
amendment oj the Naval Peace Establishment Act oj 1801 . Commit
tees assigned to the draJting oj bills on these topics requested informa
tion Jrom Secretary oj the Navy Robert Smith. Hoping that the mood 
oj Congress had changed suJficiently, he suggested an appropriation 
adequate to the construction oj 74-gun shIps as part oj the bill to pro
tect ports and harbors. This, however, was finally disapproved, and 
the act when passed on 21 Apn"l 1806 appropriated 1250,000 Jor the 
building oj gunboats only and 1150,000 to improve harbor Jortift·ca
tions. The navy made some progress in the passage oj a new Naval 
Peace Establishment A ct. Congress voted to restore the rank oj master 
commandant and increased the number oj lieutenants Jrom 56 to 72, 
but the number oj captains allowed was reducedJrom 15 to IJ . The 
act also allowed the president discretion to decide how many ships to 
maintain in active service. jeJJerson's biographer, Dumas Malone, has 
stated that the president showed more concern Jor having a well
balanced navy at this juncture than at any other time dunng his 
presidency. ' Congress, however, was reluctant to increase the 
naval force without a more determined advocacyfromjefferson.· The 
documents which follow were selected Jrom those which the secretary 
of the navy forwarded to Congress dun·ng the debates oj 1805- 1806. 

I James D Rlch,ardson. comp • A Compilation of the Messagrs and Pa~rs of the Presidents. 

1789 1897 ( Washington, DC . 1896). / - J82 88 
2 Dumas Maitmt , Jefferson and His Time , vol "Jefferson the President . Sttond Term, 

1805 1809 (Boslon, 1974), p 496 

J CraIg L Symonds , Navalists and Anti· navalislS ~ The Naval Policy Debate in the Unitrd 

Slates, 1785 1821 (Ntworlt. DeL. 1980), pp 10' 19 

S,. : 

1805 1812 

S'C.R '" IRI 0> .,"' NAVY R OB.R' SMnwro A'"\IlREW GREGG, 

CII\IR\I\~ , COMMIIIH' ON III .. NAVAL PF\CF E STA BLlSIfMENI 

Nil \ nt!, \RI\IF~ I • December 16 . 1805 

The enclosed paper . marked A, exhibits a view of the captains, 
masters-commandant. lieutenants . and midshipmen , at present 
belonging to the navy of 'he United States . 

Paper B explains my ideas as to a Naval Peace Establishment. 
Paper C exhibits the proponion of able seamen. ordinary seamen, 

and boys . required for a frigate of fony -four guns. a frigate of thirty
six guns. a frigate of thirty-two guns, a brig of sixteen guns , and a 
schooner of fourteen guns. 

It is desirable that the President should be authorized to appoint five 
captains. in addition to the number now in the navy . The five senior 
masters-commandant. who would , if authority existed, be promoted to 
the stations of ca ptains in the na\'y . are gentlemen distinguished for 
'heir services. who have by counesy been called captains, and who are, 
in every respect, entit led '0 promotion ; the greater part of whom I fear 
we sha ll lose , if they arc nOt promoted. For similar reasons it is 
desirable that the President should be authorized to appoint nine 
masters-commandant. and one hundred lieutenants. 

With respect to lieutenants , we have unavoidably been obliged to 
appoint midshipmen to the station of lieutenants , who were junior to 
others of equal merit not appointed. It is , therefore, obviously 
desirable that authority should be given to the President to appoint as 
many lieutenants as will include all the meritorious midshipmen , 
senior to the junior midshipmen now appointed or acting as a lieu 
tenant , and thus give them that rank to which they are entitled, by 
their merit and their services. I am , respectfully, sir, your mOSt obedient 
servant. 

A"IIlKI-\\ GRfGG, Esq . 
Chairman oj the Commillee on the 
Naval Peace Establishment 

R . SMITH 
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A . 

List of Captains, Mast ers-Commandant, Lieutenants, Acting 
Lieutenants, and Midshipmen, in the Navy of the United States . 

CAPTAINS. 

Samuel Nicholson, at John Rodgers , Hugh G. Campbell , 
the Navy Yard, Edward Preble . Stephen Decatur, Jr. 
Boston. James Barron, Thomas Tingey , at 

Alexander Murray , William Bainbridge, the Navy Yard 
Samuel Barron , Washington. 

MASTERS-COMMANDA T. 

Charles Stewart , Isaac Chauncey, John H . Dent . 
Isaac Hull , John Smith , Thos. Robinson , Jr. 

John Shaw, George Cox. 

LIEUTENANTS. 

David Porter , M. B. Carroll , Jos. J. Maxwell , 
Jobn Cassin, ,Benjamin Smith, Edward N. Cox, 

Samuel Evans , Charles Ludlow, Oliver H. Perry , 

Charles Gordon, Samuel EIben, Jos . Bainbridge, 
Edward Wyer, George W. Reed , Roben Henley, 

P. C. Wederstrandt, John Trippe , J. M. Gardner , 

Joshua Blake, Anhur Sinclair, William Crane. 

Joseph Tarbell , H . J. Need [Reed], Roben Stewan, 

Jacob Jones, Sybram Vanschaick, S. G. Blodget, 
Theodore Hunt, Cha rles Gadsden, I Benjamin F. Read, 
James Lawrence, James T. Leonard, James Gibbon , 
A. C. Harrison, Samuel Angus, Daniel S. Dexter, 

D. T. Patterson, William Burrows, M. T. Woolsey , 

Daniel Murray, John Shattuck, T. O. Anderson, 
James W. Murdoch, John Rowe , Thomas Hunt , 

Nathaniel Haraden, William P. Smith, Jonathan Thorn, 
Seth Cartee, Edward Bennett, William H. Allen, 
Humphrey Magrath, Octavius A. Page, Edward Trenchard, 

Daniel M'Neill, Jr. L. Warrington , Sloss H. Grenell , 
Ralph Izard, J. Blakeley, John B. Nicholson, 
George A. Marcellin, Thomas Macdonough, Archibald K. Kearney 
David Deacon, Winlock Clarke, Robert T. Spence, 
John D. Henley, James Biddle, Charles Morris, Jr. 

Charles L. Ridgeley , 
J . S. Higinbotham. 

1805 1812 

Stephen Cassin , 

5 

J. Orde Creighton. 

ACTING LIEUTENANTS. 

Francis Pallon. Charles Robinson . Alexander Laws. 

George Merrill. J. M. Haswell. William Ballard . 
James Renshaw. Benjamin Turner, William Lewis. 

MIDSHIPMEN . 

(The following offi- Jos. Nicholson . John B. Henry , 
cers, from Walter Andrew Stuart . John Wright , 
Winter to J. Downs, Jacquelin Harvie . A. B. Lindsley, 
hold older warrants John Lyon . John Kerr, 
than Wm. Lewis, an Henry Thomas. Gervas Clifton, 
acting lieutenant , but Alexander S. Dexter, William Carter, Jr. 
owing to circum- Thomas Shields . James M'Glauton . 
stances, have not yet Ovenon Ca rr. J r. Turner M'Glauton , 
been appointed, George H. Hannah. J. R. Maddison , 
though equally en- Walter Stewan. Jesse Keene, 
titled to promotion.) A. S. Wadswonh , Richard Smith , 
Walter Winter, Thomas Swearingen , J. B. Cheshire, 
George H. Geddes, Jacob Hite, Wolcott Chauncey, 
Charles Read , William Walker. Edward D. Nicholson , 
William Butler, Eli E. Danielson, Thomas Doyle, 
William Duncanson , John Stockton , Jr. George R. Rice, 
Alfred Hazard , Alfred Coale, Jacob Felter, 
George Mitchell , Charles W. Rivers. William L. Travis , 
William M'lmosh , James A. Miller , Gustavus Douglass , 
Sidney Smith , Jesse D. Elliott. Edward H. Stewan, 
William Miller, St. Clair Elliott, Jesse Wilkinson , 
Walter Boyd, James Wilson , Joshua Watson, 
John Davis, John H . Coats . Leslie Mitchell, 
Bernard Henry, William R. Woodyear, Anthony Y. Denton, 
George Mann, George W. Rodgers. John H. Elton, 
Simon Smith, George C. Read. John Fendall, 
Thomas Brown, Robert Spedden , John Homer More , 
S. Woodhouse, Jos. J . Nicholson. William P. Adams , 
William S. Butler, Cha rles Walsh, J. B. Nicholson , 
Richard B. Jones, Henry Ballard , S. Renshaw, 
James Roach. Thomas Gamble. William Peters , 
J. R. Leaycraft , BenedictJ. Neale . B. V. Hoffman, 
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William Sim, Thomas Magruder, Peter Pinny 

Louis Alexis , William Goodwin , 3rd, William D. 

John Downes, Benjamin R. Saunders, Chamberlayne, 

Cs. C. B. Thompson , Hamlet Neale , John Marshall 

James P. Wilmer, Henry H . Ranten, William Wright, 

F. C. De Krafft , W. E. Cheeseborough, Horace Walpole , 

F. J. Mitchell, Alexander Brent , T. W. Warrell , 

Lawrence Keene , James P. Webb , W. C. Beard , 

W. G . Anderson , D. Chalmers , Seth Stodder, 

Lewis Hunt, Gustavus Brown, T. D. Chamberlayne, 

Pascal P. Peck. Benjamin Mathews, Alexander James 

James Marshall, Fox H. Sturman , Dallas , Jr. 

J. R. Sherwood, Horace S. Sprigg, T. Ap Catesby Jones , 

John Nevitt, Fitz Henry Babbit, George Budd, 

J. Pettigrew, Augustus C. Ludlow, Charles A. Budd, 

Daniel P. Ramsey , William E. Hill , Edmund P. Kennedy . 

Charles Jones , Rt. S. Steel , 

B. 
AN ACT supplementary to the act, entitled "An act in addition to the 
act , entitled 'An act providing for a Naval Peace Establishment, and 

for other purposes ." 
Be it enacted, &c. That , from and after the passage of this act, the 

act, entitled "An act providing for a Naval Peace Establishment , and 
for other purposes," be , and the same is hereby repealed , excepting 
and reserving the third section thereof, which regulates the ration of 
the navy of the United States. 

SEC. 2. And be it Jurther enacted, That there shall be retained in 
the naval service in times of peace, and that the Naval Peace Establish
ment shall consist of the following officers , that is to say, fifteen Cap
tains , nine Masters Commandant , one hundred Lieutenants, one hun

dred and fifty Midshipmen , and as many Surgeons , Sailingmasters , 
Surgeons' Mates, Chaplains , Pursers , Boatswains , Gunners , Sail
makers, and Carpenters, as may, in the discretion of the President of 
the United States, be deemed expedient and necessary. 

SEC. 3. And be it Jurther enacted, That the President of the United 
States be, and he is hereby, authorized, in his discretion , to keep in ac
tual service in the navy. in time of peace , not exceeding-

Able seamen, .................................... 400 
Ordinary seamen, &c . ...... , ........... . .•...... . . 400 
Boys, ...... .... .. . . .. ............ . . . ... .. ....... 114 

1805 - 1812 7 

C. 

Exhibit oj the proportion oj A ble Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, and 
Boys, required Jor vessels oj the description mentioned underneath. 

Able Ordinary 
Seamen. Seamen. Boys. 

For a frigate of forty· four guns, ..... .. 120 142 30 
For a frigate of thirty-six guns , ... . .. . . 100 107 30 
For a frigate of thirty· two guns , ....... 75 65 25 
For a vessel of sixteen guns,· ....... . . 45 30 10 
For a schooner of fourteen guns , ..... . 30 15 8 

370 359 103 
359 
103 

832 

'For such a vessel as the brig Hornet, which rates sixteen guns , we 
should require sixty able seamen, forty ordinary seamen , and twenty 
boys. 

D. 
List oj the Navy oj the United States, showing the number oj guns 

and station. 

FRIGATES . 

United States, . . . . 
Constz'lulz'on • .... .. ... 

President, .... . . .. ... . 
Chesapeake,' .. . , . .. . . 
Constellation . ....... . 
CongTess, .. . ..... .. . . 
New York, .. . . .. . ... . 
Boston, . . ..... . . .. . . . 
Essex, .. ... , .... . . .. . 
Adams, .... . .. . .. . .. . 
JohnAdams, . . .... . ,. 

BRIGS. 

Syren, ........ . .. . . . . 

Guns each . 

44 
44 
44 
44 

36 
36 
36 
32 
32 
32 
32 

16 

Where employed. 

Eastern Branch . in ordinary. 
Mediterranean . 
Eastern Branc~ , in ordinary . 

• 
Eastern Branch , dismantling. 

• • 
Eastern Branch , in ordinary. 

Mediterranean. 
Off the coast. 

• 

Eastern Branch, dismantling. 

Mediterranean. 
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Argus, 
Hornet, 

Vzxen, . .. ... .. .. . 

Wasp, ... .. .. . . . 

SCHOO:.lERS. 

Enterprise, ....... . . 
Nautilus, .. .. . . . .. . 

BRIG-KETCIIES. 

Spitfire, I thirteen inch 
mortar and 2 long 
nine pounders. 

Vengeance, 1 thirteen 

inch mortar and 2 

long nine pounders, . 
One building al ... . .. . 

Ditto at .... . . . .. . 

16 
16 

14 

14 

12 

Dino. 
Easlem Branch; ordered off 

the coasL. 

Mediterranean. 

Building al Navy Yard, 
Washington. 

Mediterranean. 

Ditto. 

Mediterranean. 

Ditto. 
Portland. 
Newburyport. 

Gunboats, carrying a thirty-two pounder in bow and stern. 

No. 1, off the Coast , No.7, supposed to be lost, 

No.2, Mediterranean. No. 8, Mediterranean, 

No. 3, Ditto, No. 9, Ditto, 

No.4, Ditto. No. 10, Ditto, 

No. 5, Ditto, No. 11, Portland; ready for launching, 

No. 6, Ditto, No. 12, Newburyport; ready for launching. 

Eight in the Western country, building, twO of which are probably 
launched by Ihis time; Ihe others nearly ready for launching. 

N t"'Y DF.PARTMF".NT , December 5, 1805. 

ASP, Naval Affairs, I: 152- 54 . 

L Christopher Gadsden . Jr . 
2 . The ships listed in Ihis document appear with the number of guns which they were officially 

rated to carry . not the num~r of guns they actually carried . The frig.ues United $tateJ , Con 

stitution. and President were rated 31 44 guns but carried approximau~ly 56 guns . Congress , and 

New York were built as 36·gun rrigates. Chesapeake was buill al Gospon with the scantling or a 

small 4" 'gun ship bUl carried rewer guns and is rrequently referred to as a 36· or 3S·gun rrigale. 

1805- 1812 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY SMITH TO NATHANIEL MACON, 

SPEAKF.R OF THE HOUSE OF RF.PRESENT" fiVES 

"ESTIMATE OF THE ANNUAL EXPENSE OF SUPPORTING, 
IN ACTUAL SERVICE, THE WHOLE NAVAL FORCE. 

CO\lAWNI CA J FO 10 1m HOlISt. OF REPRESEN -l ATlVf_li . jAi\lfARY 28. 1806. H 

S,R : 
NAVY DEI'ARTMENI , January 27, 1806. 

9 

In obedience to the resolution of the House of Representatives, of 
the 24th instant.· I have the honor to enclose . for their information, 

paper A. which is an estimate of Ihe annual expense of supporting in 
3C1ual service the whole of the frigates and smaller vessels. now belong
ing 10 the navy of Ihe United States. I have the honor 10 be [&c.) 

R. SM ITH. 

N . M \U>~ . Esq . Speaker oj the House oj Representatives. 

'Resolved, That the Secretary of Ihe Navy be directed 10 lay before 
Ihis House estimates of the expense of repairing. and of Ihe annual ex 
pense of manning and supporting, in actual service , the whole of Ihe 
frigalrs and smaller vessels of war belonging to the United States. 



A . 

Estimate oj the annual expense oj supporting ill actual sPTVice the whole oj th eJrigates and smaller vessels now 
belonging to the Nary oj th e United Stat es. 

For pay and 
For 

subsistence of 
For medicine, 

Repairs and 

N ames of Vessels. the officers 
Provisions. hospital 

contingent Total amount. 

and pay of the expenses. 
stores &c. 

seamen. 

Frigate President, . . ... $52 ,561 00 31,65325 1,000 00 30,000 00 115 ,21425 
• United States, .. 50,965 00 31,65325 1,000 00 30,000 00 113,61825 

Constitut£on, ... 50,96500 31,653 25 1,000 00 30,000 00 113,61825 

Chesapeake, ... 50,965 00 31,653 25 1,000 00 30,000 00 113,61825 

Constellation, .. 44,293 00 26,959 76 1,000 00 30,000 00 102 ,252 76 
• Congress, ..... . 44 ,29300 26,959 76 1,000 00 30,000 00 102,252 76 

New york, ..... 44 ,29300 26,959 76 1,000 00 30,000 00 102,252 76 

Essex, .. , ...... 35,17300 20 ,633 86 80000 25,000 00 81 ,606 86 

Adams, ....... 35 ,17300 20,633 86 80000 25,000 00 81,606 86 

JohnAdams, .. . 35 ,17300 20 ,633 86 80000 25,000 00 81,606 86 

Boston, ..... . . 35 ,17300 20 ,633 86 80000 25,000 00 81,606 86 
Brig Syren, . ........ 19,74600 9,534 20 60000 12 ,000 00 41,88020 

• Hornet , ....... 19 ,74600 9,534 20 60000 12 ,000 00 41,880 20 

Argus, ........ 19 ,74600 9,534 20 60000 12 ,00000 41,88020 

Vixen, ........ 15,93900 7,17113 50000 8,000 00 31,610 13 
Schr Nautilus, ...... 15,93900 7.17113 50000 8,000 00 31,610 13 

Enterprise, ..... 15 ,93900 7,17113 50000 8,000 00 31,61013 
Gunboat No. I , ........ 6,441 00 3,648 46 20000 75000 11 ,03946 
Gunboats No. 2 to 10, 

inclusive, ........... 57,96900 32,836 14 1,800 00 6,750 00 99 ,355 14 
Two Bombs, . . . . . . . . . . 12,88200 7.296 92 40000 1,500 00 22,07892 

Dollars , 663 ,374 00 383,92523 15 ,90000 379,000 00 1,442,19923 

N .B.- The expense of marines not included, excepting in the item of provisions. 

ASP, Naval Affairs, I: 147 48. 
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Thomas Jefferson's Gunboat Navy 

One oj th e most remarkable naval documents in American history 
was produced by the pen oj the third president, Thomas j eJJerson. 
j eJJe rson has beell rightly placed in the pantheon oj the "Ame rican 
Enlightenment, " as an accomplished architect, inventor, stat ennan, 
alld diplomat . But there were occasionally topics he took to hand and 
studied that he never mastered, and Olle oj these was naval aJJairs. 
Duri1lg th e I 780s and I 790s, whe1l he was governor oj Virginia and 
ambassador to France, he had contemlliated naval matters and made 
statemellts supporting a natry which could protect his coulltry 'S trade in 
Jo reigll seas. But with his rise to the presidency, these thoughts 

vanished 
Dun·llg his first term, j eJJerson had to lead th e Ilatioll through its 

second naval war and contend with oth er 1"fWjOT problem.s in ways that 
Jarred his essential vision oj America as a1l isolated agran(l1l 
democracy . The purchase oj the Louisiana Territory Jrom Fro lice was 
certainly one oj these undertakillgs. AJter the Tripolitan War, j efferson 
cast about Jor a means oj resolving the struggle between those who 
wanted 10 nwintam and increase the size of the exis ting natry and those 

who saw 110 Ju rther need Jor a natry. 
The president soon seized UPOll the idea that a navy comprised 

predominantly oj gunboats would provide the solution oj this conflict . 
There were, in Jact, many good arguments in Javor oj adding a 
number oj gunboats to the U.S. Natry's fleet oj Jrigates, bngs, 
schooners, and sloops. Gunboats had served well in shallow water 
estuan·es, bays, and lakes during the Revolution. They had been very 
useJul in augmenting our fleet in the Mediterranean. But j eJJerson's 
arguments went Jurther still and sounded convincing to the landsmen 
in his circle. In the view oj many naval oJJicers at that time, the gun 
boats could not be considered as eJJective substitutes Jor deep ·draJt , 
heavily constructed warships. I The president's message, however, 
gathered adherents and became official policy.' A pproximately 176 
gunboats were eventually built a( a total cost oj S 1,500,000, a sum 
which could have been used to construct elght to ten Jrzgates or five 
74 -gun shIps oj the line.' . 

J Cunboats varied greatly 111 design and sari plan Basically, their dimerlJ/oru ranged as 

follows. Iced '0 70feet , beam 16 20feet, depth m the hold 6Jut Thelrarmament coruisted oj 
a 2" or J2-pound gun mounted m the bow or on a pUJOt and two 12-pound carronades, one on 

each SIde. Under sail, the guru had to be stowed 111 the holdJor seaworthll1en Wh en mounted 
and In we, the" reCOIl u:as such that the ws.sels rolled excessively. For comments on desrgns, see 
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J/ouard I Chapelle. The IlislOr,- oflht' American Sailing Nan (Nell. )'or.l:. 1949), PI' 179241 

2 ConKTf!u authonud the corutrUC(lon of)O addlllorw[ !{utlhOUli 11" the Art o{2 1 :1 pr 1806, 

IR8 mort' u..'('rt! author/ud 011 18 Dec 1807 

J Dudlt'l W Knox , Ilislo!"', oflhc'l'nitt"d Statt"<; Na\y (N,.u· rmk 1916). p 77 

PIU.:.s IlH_N I JHHRSO:-';'S Ml-':'4iSt\ GF 10 C O;'\CRESS 

·'To the Senate & House of Representatives of the United States ." 

In compliance with the request of the House of Representatives. ex 
pressed in their resolution of the 5th insl. I proceed to give sll ch infor
mation. as is possessed. of the effect of Gunboats in the protection & 

defence of harbours . of the numbers thought necessa ry . & of the pro
posed distribution of them among the PortS & Harbours of the United 
States . 

Under present ci rcumstances. & governed by the intentions of the 
Legislature. as manifested by their annua l appropriations of money for 
the purposes of defence. it has been concluded to combine . 1. land : 
batteries , furnished with heavy ca nnon & mortars . & established on all 
the points around the place favorable for preventing Vessels from lying 
before it: 2. movea ble Artillery , which may be carried . as occasion may 
require. to points unprovided with fixed batteries: 3. noating batteries : 
& 4 . Gunboats. whi ch may oppose an enemy at his entrance , & 

cooperate with the batteries for his expulsion . 
On this subject. professional men were consulted . as far as we had 

Opportunity . Genl Wilkinson . & the late Genl Gates gave their Opin
ions in writing. in favour of the system. as will be seen by their letters 
now com munica ted. The higher Officers of the 1\:00'y gave the same 
Opinions. in separate conferences. as their presence at the sea l of 
Government offered occasions of consulting them : and no difference of 
judgment appeared on the subject. Those of Commodore Barron. & 

Capt Tingey , now here. are recendy furnished in writing: & trans
mitted herewith to the Legislature . 

The efficacy of Gunboats for the defence of Harbours. and of other 
smooth & inclosed waters . may be estima ted in part from that of 
Gallies . formerly much used . but less powerful . more cost ly in their 
construction & maintenance. & requiring more men . But the Gunboat 
itself is believed to be in use wi[h every modern maritime Nation , for 
the purposes of defence . In the Mediterranean. on which arc severa l 
small powers , whose system . like ours, is peace & defence. few Har-
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bours are with out this article of protection. OUT own experience there , 
of the effect of Gunboats for Harbour service, is recent. Algiers is par
ticularly known to have owed, to a great provision of these Vessels the 
safety of it's City, since the epoch of their Construction. before that it 
had been repeatedly insulted & injured. the effect of Gunboats at pres
ent in the neighborhood of Gibraltar is well known; & how much they 
were used , both in the attack , & defence of that place , during a former 
war. the extensive resort to them by the two greatest naval powers in 
the world, on an enterprize of invasion , not long since in prospect, 
shews their confidence in their efficacy , for the purposes for which they 
are suited. By the northern powers of Europe, whose seas are par
ticularly adapted to them, they are still more used. the remarkable ac
tion between the Russian flotilla of Gunboats & Gallies , and a Turkish 
fleet of Ships of the line & Frigates , in the Liman Sea, in 1788, will be 
readily recollected. the latter, commanded by their most celebrated 
admiral , were compleatly defeated, & several of their Ships of the line 

destroyed . 
From the opinions given, as to the number of Gunboats necessary for 

some of the principal sea ports, & from a view of all the Towns & Ports, 
from Orleans to Maine inclusive. intitled to protection in proportion to 
their situation & circumstances, it is concluded that, to give them a 
due measure of protection in times of war, about 200 Gunboats will be 
requisite. According to first ideas, the following would be their general 
distribution; liable to be varied, on more mature examination, and as 
circumstances shall vary. that is to say 

To the Missisipi & it's neighboring waters 40 Gunboats. 
To Savanna & Charleston, & the Harbours on each side, from Saint 

Mary's to Curratuck- 25. 
To the Chesapeake & it's waters. 20. 
To Delaware Bay & River 15. 
To New York, the Sound, & waters as far as Cape Cod. 50. 
To Boston & the Harbours north of Cape Cod 50. 

the flotillas assigned to these several stations, might each be under the 
care of a particular Commandant, & the vessels composing them 
would, in ordinary, be distributed among the Harbours within the Sta
tion, in proportion to their importance. 

Of these boats, a proper proportion would be of a larger size, such as 
those heretofore built, capable of navigating any seas, & of reinforcing 
occasionally the strength of even the most distant Port, when menaced 
with danger. the residue would be confined to their own, or the 
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neighboring Harbours, would be smaller, less furnished for accom
modation, & consequently less costly . Of the number supposed neces
sary, 73 are built or building, & the 127 still to be provided would COSt 
from five to Six hundred thousand Dollars. having regard to the con
venience of the treasury , as well as to the resources for building, it has 
been thought that one half of these might be built in the present year, 
& the other half the next. With the Legislature however it will rest , to 
stop where we are , or at any further point, when they shall be of opin
ion that the number provided shall be sufficient for the object. 

At times , when Europe , as well as the United States , shall be at 
peace , it would not be proposed that more than six or eight of these 
vessels should be kept afloat. When Europe is in war, treble that 
number might be necessary , to be distributed among those particular 
Harbours which foreign Vessels of war are in the habit of frequenting , 
for the purpose of preserving order therein_ but they would be 
manned , in ordinary, with only their complement for navigation, rely
ing on the Seamen, & militia of the Port, if called into action on any 
sudden emergency. i, would be only when the United States should 
themselves be at war, that the whole number would be brought into 
active Service, & would be ready, in the first moments of the war, to 
cooperate with the other means, for covering at once the line of our Sea 
ports. At all times, those unemployed, would be withdrawn into places 
not exposed to sudden enterprize , hauled up under Sheds , from the sun 
and weather, & kept in preservation with little expense for repairs or 
maintenance. 

It must be superfluous to observe , that this species of naval arma
ment is proposed merely for defensive Operation: that it can have but 
little effect towards protecting our commerce in the Open seas, even on 
our own coast; & still less can it become an excitement to engage in of· 
fensive maritime war, towards which it would furnish no means. 

Th: Jefferson 
Feb. 10. 1807 . 

OS , DNA, RG46 , RS , 9,h Congress, Messages of ,he President (SEN 9A E2). 
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Anglo-American Tensions: 

The Neutral Trade 

The major readjustment necessary for American trade in the years 
after the Revolution was to find new markets. Although the United 
States continued to ship products to Britain, such as tobacco, cotton, 
rice, indigo, wheat, and naval slores, American i1nports no longer 
received preferential treatment . The British attempted to 'restrict 
American trade with the West Indies, though unsuccessfully, in the 
post -revolutionary years. American shIppers began to compensate for 
the loss of Bn'tish markets with the opening of the China trade and 
through direct trade with continental Europe. 

The United States became the world's major neutral trading nation 
during the Napoleonic Wars. This fact was keenly felt by many British 
observers. Exports from the United States averaged 120 million an
nually from 1790 to J 792. Thereafter the trend was sharply upward, 
reaching 194 million in 1801 and Ttsing to a new high of 1108 million in 
1807. Imports followed the same trend, ruingfrom 123 million in 1790 
to 1110 million in 1801. After a brief contraction, they surged again to 
a new high of 1138.5 million in 1807. 

Without doubt, Great Bn'tain benefitted from American trade. 
After the Peace of A miens (1802) brought a temporary lull to hostilities 
in Europe, Bn'tain purchased twice the value of Amen'cangoods shIpped 
to France, and after the war resumed, Britain 's proportion rose even 
higher. The renewal of war in Europe in 1803 raised British awareness 
of American shipping practices. Essayists such as Lord Sheffield whose 
views on these matters had been well-known for years, and James 
Stephens, author of War in Disguise: Or the Frauds of Neutral Flags 
(London, 1805), helped to stir the cauldron. A tougher attitude on the 
part of the British government toward reexportation was seen in the 
Essex decision in the Bn'tish High Court of A dmiralty in May J 805. 
American shIpowners had fallen into the practice of carrying goods 
from Spain or France to a port in the United States . The goods would 
be off-loaded, inspected by customs, and then reloaded, sometimes 
along with additional goods. The ship 's master paid the duty assessed 
but then much of that fee was refunded to him in what was called a 
"drawback. " Then ship and cargo departed for the colonies where they 
would change these goods for others and the whole process would begin 
over again. Amen'cans maintained that these voyages were separate or 
"broken, " while the Bn'tish until 1805 had more or less agreed to go 
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along with the charade of off-loading, payment of duties, and reload
ing of ships that this elaborate process required_ Infact, the Americans 
weTe violating the "Rule of the War of J 756" in these procedures.' To 
read the reasoning of the Judges of A dmiTalty is to see how the British 
came to look upon this practice; the decision clanJied how such cases 
would be treated in the future. Royal Navy captains were instructed to 
make seizures when they intercepted ships whose papers indicated such 
practices were in operation. The Essex decision ushered in a period of 
increased difficulties for A men'can shipowners and masters. From J 803 
until the issuance of the Royal Orders in Council of J 807, the Bn'tish 
seized 528 Amen'can flag shIps while France seized 206 from J 803 until 
the issuance of the Berlin Decress of J 806 which declared the Bn'tish 
Isles to be under a blockade.' 

Bn"tish nationalists objected to the degree that A men'can shIpping 
was taking over trade formerly carn'ed in their ShIPS, particularly in the 
reexport trade. A ccording to British maritime policy, followed since 
the Seven Years War (or "French and Indian War," 1756- 1763), 
neutral countries were not to be peT1n'itted to trade in war#me with 
countn'es they did not ordinarily trade with in times of peace. Occa
sionally, however, licenses were granted as exceptions to this rule. Lord 
Sheffield's 1806 essay sounded the tocsin, seeing America's prospen'ty 
as a result of Britain's relaxation of her navigation laws. A represen
tative portion of his wn'ting has been selected to throw additional light 
on the British attitudes toward the Essex decision . 

J H ubert W Bnggs, Thc Doctrinc of ConLinuous Voyage (8aft /more, 1926). pp I J 40. 

2 Bradford Perkms, Prologue to War: England and lhc Unitcd Stat". 1805 1812 (Berkeley 

and Los Angeles. 1961), p 72 

"Copy" 

THE ESSEX CASE, 1805 

Sentence of the Vice-Admiralty Court of Nassau, 
New Providence in the case of the Brig Essex , 
Joseph Orne Master 

This is the case of an American vessel , wholly laden with goods the 
produce of Spain, bound to a Spanish colony, having previously called 
in at a pon on the continent of America, where the cargo was unladen, 
and there almost immediately after re-shipped: it is contended , on the 
part of the claimant, and that this act of landing the cargo, has worked 
so total a change on the voyage, as to take it altogether from the opera-
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tion of those principles which the court had deemed its duty. in confor
mity to the old law . to make the rule of its decision . and to apply . until 
abrogated by more recent determinations , to all vessels sai ling between 

Spain and its colonies. 
The Goods . there cannot be the least doubt . were landed for the sole 

purpose of obviating or evad ing the danger to which , in a direct 
voyage. they would necessarily be exposed. Spanish produce on a 
voyage to America , or any other neutral nation. all the world Knows 

runs no risk ; it is to be presumed that such imports are designed for her 

internal consumption. Whether neutrals can. consistently with the 
rights of belligerents. transport this produce from the neutral to the 
enemy's territory. even supposing a bona fide transfer to have taken 
place from the actual importer in that neutral state, is a question of 

very great magnitude . and one on which I should feel a repugnance to 
decide otherwise than this coun has uniformly done . without being 
morc particularly certified than I am at present of those authorities on 
which it would seem that another Vice-admiralty coun has acted . In 

the case now before the court, this however is not the point of con

sideration. for it is not pretended that the cargo is other than than the 
identical one brought from Spain in this very vessel. nor that there has 
been any transfer of the property in America: in all its relations it is 
precisely as when it left Spain . It appears to me moreover perfectly 
clear and certain. that the intention was from the beginning to send 

this cargo to a Spanish colony. that this voyage (this second voyage as it 
has been so frequently termed in the documentary evidence, tho' it 

seems to me that the epithet of third voyage would be more consisten t 

wit h the principles attempted to be laid down) did not originate in 
finding unexpectedly a bad market for the goods at Salem. nor in 
learning that there was a good one for them at Havanna. I am also as 

perfectly convinced that the cargo was not unladen for the purpose 
either of repairing the ship. or of trying to dispose of the goods at 
Salem. as the master would seem to insinuate. According then to my 

apprehension. this case resolves itself precisely into one of those. which 
the embarrassment of Spain . and the relative positions of the 
American States have rendered so common & frequent. The vessel has 

in fact touched in America solely to colour the true purpose ; viewing 

then the asserted destination of this vessel to be falsified by the 
evidence, and that the voyage was in fact to the Havanna , touching at 

Salem . 
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cannot hesitate in denying to a fraudulently circuitous voyage, 

those immunities which are withheld from a direCl one. Without 

reference therefore to any Olhcr principle. I consider [his as virtually a 

traffic between Spain and Cuba , and condemn the vessel and cargo ac
cordingly. This decision renders it unnecessary to notice some parts of 
the evidence. which lead me to view Messrs Santa Maria y Cuesta as 
more concerned in this transaction than is acknowledged. and thal this 

Mr Orne is deeply engaged in covering Spanish property , or to 

animadvert on a method I observed very generally obtaining of 
neutrals carrying on traffic by means of bills drawn in Spain, and pay
able at the Havanna , and vice versa ; surely this procedure is merely an 

evasion and the middle man , the neutral , can be considered on every 
principle of the law in no other light than as an agent or broker. With 
respect to the master's adventure. I it goes so far beyond the proponions 
of matters of this nature , that I really must view it as pan of the cargo. 
Exempting advenlures is a mere maller of comity. and when masters 

attempt on the presumption 10 screen very large sums, and to exceed 

the common bounds of this indulgence , they must be considered as 
merchants, and their property made liable to the same consequences. I 
shall however acquit his reaping-hooks if they be simply, as he states 
them , instruments of husbandry , as I do the adventures of the mate 

and crew. 

(Signed) John Kelsall , 
Judge V.A.C. of N .P. 

Confirmation of the foregoing Sentence by 
the Lords Commissioners of Appeals. 

"Copy" 
Saturday the 22. day of June 1805 . at the Council Chamber 
Whitehall , 

Present 
Sir William Grant Knight. Master of the Rolls 
Sir William Wynne Knight 
Sir William Scott Knight 

in the presence of Robert Jenner Notary Public, one of the 
Deputy Registrars 

Essex , } 
Joseph Orne Master 

On admission of the further proof. 

The Lords having maturely deliberated pronounced the further 
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proof of the duties that were paid on the importation & exportation in 
America, and drawbacks if any received , and insurances on the voyage 

from Spain to America or on the voyage from America to the Havanna 

if any were made and of the certificates of the entries at the Custom 
House in America respecting the said Ship and cargo to be insufficient, 
and by interlocutory decree condemned the said Ship and cargo as 
good and lawful prize to Charles Underwood commander of the private 
Ship of war Favourite . 

Copy, DNA, RG59, James Monroe #35, 18 Oct. 1805, Despatches from U.S. 
Ministers to Great Britain , Vol. XII. Endorsed: "Reed via Mr Monroe's No . 
35." 

I Adventure: an enterpri'>t' invoh'ing financial risk Ship ownt'rs custOmarily allo",'c.-d 

members of Ihe crt'w 10 carry !tlnall quantilit'S of goods on Iht"ir o ..... n account for sal(' al pons of 

call . 

L ORD SHEFFIELD'S STRICTURES 

[Extract] 

It is true , the policy of America has not been unwise; it affords a 
striking contrast to our weakness , and virtually reproaches us for our 

neglect of all sound and rational principles. Yet, if we be thus reminded 
that. at the very moment when we were renouncing to the Americans 

our carrying trade , they were active , by all possible restrictions, to ex
clude us from theirs; we should also recollect , and be instructed by the 
recollection , that our liberality was but that of the prodigal who gives 
without return , and who enriches others to impoverish himself. 

. .. it was in this very period of ten years that our carrying trade 
with America most rapidly declined; that our tonnage employed in 
that trade fell, according to the American account, from 72,000 to 

14 ,000; that the suspension of our Navigation Laws operated prin
cipally in favour of the United States; that we even opened to them a 
free trade with the British Settlements in the East ; and that we an

tiCIpated their expectations on the subject of "the abolition of the 
duties , permitted under the treaty of 1794. '" Shall it, then, any longer 
be said, that Britain has not cherished this thriving branch of Ameri
can prosperity at the expence of her own welfare. 

I do not mean to decry the policy of America; it is the natural policy 
of nations . I do not mean to lament her prosperity; it is a prosperity at 
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which she has a right to aim, But I am not , therefore, willing to shrink 
from exposing the weakness of sacrificing to that prosperity, from any 
affected or false notion of liberality or conciliation , the laws, the 
rights, and the welfare of Britain, , , , 

It appears , however, from various publications in America, of a re
cent date , , , [that] While the reiterated aggressions of France and 
Spain seem to be palliated or forgotten , the whole indignation of the 
country is endeavoured to be collected and turned against Great Brit
ain ; and according to the vigorous politicians who thus act and think, 
England is to be immediately, both commercially and politically, 
humiliated , by restrictions, embargoes and sequestrations ,' to be 
decreed by the American States , , , , 

An act of sequestration would be a measure far more hazardous and 
injurious to America , , , , It can hardly be supposed that Great Brit
ain, if so compelled , would not employ her whole power of reaction 
and retaliation, In such a case , what would become of the American 
vessels in the English ports, of which there must be at all times a con
siderable number? What would become of those commercial facilities 
and profits , derived from British capital , credit , and demand? , , ' 

But there is a great difference between hostile language and hostile 
measures ; and it will be recollected that , if any war would be injurious 
to America , a war with England would be peculiarly disastrous , The 
maritime power of that country would not be of much avail in such a 
contest. I should imagine, however, save only as nations, as well as in
dividuals, are subject to fits of wrongheadedness , which is , sometimes, 
termed enthusiasm, and relative to which there can be no calculation , 
that America will scarcely deem it expedient to commence such a war, 
merely because England thinks'it proper to maintain her best and most 
necessary institutions and laws , The Americans are a sensible people, 
not easy to be diverted from considerations of their own interests, And 
it will be seen that the interior of their country not only cannot be 
benefited , but must suffer by hostility with England; and that the 
mischief which they could do to our commerce, by privateers manned 
by renegadoes from this c( untry, would afford no compensation for 
the risk of every vessel that went to sea, for the utter derangement of 
their trade, and for the consequent embarrassment and distress of their 
maritime towns , in which , is centred the greater part of their popula
tion , power, and wealth , , , , 
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Lord Sheffield [John Baker Holroyd], Stn'ctures on the Necessity oj Inviolably 
Maintaining the Navigation and Colonial System oj GTeat Bn'tain (London , 
1806), pp, 34,35- 37, 199, 201 ,202 203 , 

1. Known as 'Jay's Trea ty" in the United Slat~. Although it w;u bitterly attacked in the pro

ens of ra tifica tion, it was approved by the Sf:nate and preserved amicab le relations with Crea t 

Bri tai n for a decade. Stt Samuel F. Bemis.jays Treaty ' A Study HI COm m l!'fU and Diplomacy 
(New York , 1924), for the dusic account. Jerald A. Combs , ThtJay Treaty . PolItical &Ju ll!" 

ground of th l!' Founding Fat heTS (Berkeley and Los Angeles. 1970). is the most r«rnt study in 
depth . 

2 . Emphasi:r.ed wordJ , indicated by italics. are in all cases Shr:ffir:ld's own . 

The Anglo-French Commercial War 

American planters, merchants, sh.powners, masters, and seamen 
who earned their living through the production, sale, purchase, and 
transport of commodities across the Atlantic were caught between the 
millstones of Great Bn'tain and France as they waged desperate 
economic warfare dunng the years after 1803, The Royal Navy ener
getically enforced the Essex decision, caus.ng an .ncrease in the 
number oj ships seized for infn'ngements of the "continuous wyage" 
rule, This angered congressmen who searched for ways to respond to 
British arrogance on the high seas, 

In April 1806, the United States Senate passed a "Non-ImpoTtation 
Act" which was to become effective .n November, Its aim was to exert 
economic pressure upon England by prohibit,ng the import of select 
items produced there which the United States could obtain elsewhere 
or by production at home, Speeches in favor of this law made .ncreas
ing mention of the Royal Navy 's impressment of seamen from 
American sh.ps, President jefferson signed this law, showing his 
preference for peaceful coercion rather than warlike measures, 

Disturbed by the deten'oration in relations with Great Bn'tain, the 
president charged james Monroe, minister to Great Bn'tain, and 
William PInkney, who was to replace Monroe, with the task of 
negotiat.ng a new treaty between the two nations, jefferson's instruc
tions established three conditions to render such a treaty acceptable, 
The Bn'tish would have to renounce impressment, soften their position 
on neutral trade, and give .ndemnities for captures made under the 
Essex decision, 
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American hopes were greatly disappointed. Foreign Secretary 
Charlesjames Fox, known to befavorable to such a new understand· 
ing, was stricken with a fatal illness, and there was considerable 
domestic opposition in Britain toward any conciliatory move by the 
cabinel . Despite the R oyal Navy 's victory at Trafalgar in 1805, the 
European war seem ed to be going badly for England. The deaths of 
Lord N elson in 1805 and of William Pitt and Foreign Secrelary Fox in 
1806 had darkened Ihe public mood. The A mericans seemed to ask too 
much, and the A dmiralty was adamantly opposed 10 concessions. As a 
resull, the Monroe- Pinkney Trealy was negotiated and signed without 
fulfilling J efferson's conditions. I After studying the document, j effer. 
son refused to submit it to the Senate. 

Commercial warfare between Britain and France grew harsher duro 
ing ] 806. The British Governmenl had declared a partial blockade of 
th e north European ports. Napoleon's rejoinder was issuance of the 
Berlin Decree in November which declared England to be under 
blockade and prohibited ships carrying British goods from entering 
continental ports. The British reaction to this was to reply in kind, 
turning the screw sharply in the opposite direction to jeopardize direct 
trade between France and her allies. This act is contained in the docu
m ent which follows, an Order in Council, issued by the King's Council 
on 7 january 1807. 

I For ducUJslon of the nego/lollon of the Monroe PmkT,ey Treaty . set! lrvrng Brant. James 

Madison . Secretary or State (!ndlonapolu, 19H). pp J66 7), and Charles E. fllll , 'James 

Madison ," in Samuel F Bemu, ed , The American Secretaries of Scale and Their Diplomacy, 10 

IlOU (New York , 1928, reprint ed . 1958), /II 11 2 20 

" A T THE C OURT AT T HE Q UEEN'S PALACE, T H E 7 T H OF J ANUARY 1807 . 

PRESENT, T H E KING'S M OST EX CELLENT MAJESTY I N C OUNCIL. " 

WHEREAS the French Government has issued certain orders, which In 

violation of the usages of war, purport to prohibit the commerce of All 

Neutral Nations with His Majesty's Dominions, and also to prevent 

such Nations from Trading with any other Country in any articles the 
Growth, produce or Manufacture of His Majesty's Dominions . 

AND WHEREAS the said Government has also taken upon itself, to 

declare All His Majesty's Dominions , to be in a State of Blockade, at a 
Time when the Fleets of France and her Allies , are themselves confined 

within their own ports by the Superior Valour and Discipline of the 

British Navy . 
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AND WIIEREAS such Attempts on the part of the Enemy, would give to 

His Majesty an unquestionable Right of retalliation , and would 
warrant His Majesty in enforcing the sa me prohibition of all 

Commerce with France, which that power vainly hopes to effect 

against the Commerce of His Majesty's Subjects, a prohibition which 

the Superiority of His Majesty's Naval Forces, might enable him to 

support , by actually investing the POrtS and Coasts of the Enem y, with 

numerous Squadrons and Cruizers, so as to make the Entrance or 
approach thereto manifestly dangerous. 

ANI) WIIEREAS His Majesty , though unwilling to follow the Example of 

His Enemies, by proceeding to an Extremity so distressing to all nations 

not ~ngaged in the War. and carrying on their accustomed Trade , yet 

feels himself bound by a du e regard to the just defence of the Rights 

and Interests of His People . not to suffer such measures to be taken by 
the Enemy, without taking some Steps on His part to restrain this 

Violence, and to re[tort] upon them the Evils of their own Injustice. 

HIS MAJESTY is therefore pleased by and with the Advice of his Privy 

Council to Order. And it is hereby Ordered , That no Vessel shall be 

permitted to Trade from one port to another, both which ports shall 

belong to , or be in the possession of France . or her Allies . or shall be so 

far under Their Controul . as that British vessels may not freely trade 

thereat: And the Commanders of His Majesty's Ships of War and 

privateers shall be, and are hereby Instructed to warn every Neutral 

vessel , coming from any such port and destined to another such port, 

to discontinue her Voyage , and not to proceed to any such port ; And 

any vessel after being so warned , or any vessel coming from any such 

port , after a reasonable Time shall have been afforded for receiving 
information of This His Majesty's Order, which shall be found 

proceeding to another such port , shall be captured and brought in, 

and , together with her Cargo, shall be Condemned as a lawful prize: 

And His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State. The Lords 

Commissioners of the Admiralty , and the Judges of the High Court of 

Admiralty, and CourtS of Vice Admiralty, are to take the necessary 

measures herein , as to Them shall respectively appertain. 

W . Fawkener 

OS, UkLPR. Adm. \ / 5204. Remains of wax seal at top left. Note at bottom 
of second page: "\0 Janr. Orders Accordy. Copy of this (to save time) to be in 
readiness for sending this evening." 
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The Chesapeake- Leopard Affair 

During June 1807, several British fngates kept a lIlgil off the VirgInia 
Capes. They planned to mtercept two French warships that had sought 
refuge m Chesapeake Bay off Annapolis. When their frzgates needed 
Pro."ISIons, the BntlSh customarily put in at Hampton Roads while 
offIcers and crew went ashore In Norfolk. Dun·ng one of these visits, 
H.M. S .. Melampussuffered the desertion of several crewmen who SIgned 
on. varzous Amencan shIps Iymg at anchor, includIng the 38.gun 
frzgate Chesapeake. The BritISh commander complained, but Ameri. 
can authorities refused to assist in the return of these salloTS. 
. Navy Secretary Smlih had ordered Commodore James Barron to sail 
m Chesapeake to take command of the U.S. Medtierranean squadron. 
Barron lIlszted hIS flagship only twice prior to her departure, leaving all 
detaIls to Master Commandant Charles Gordon, who was to act as cap
tam under Barron. Chesapeake weIghed anchor at 6 II . M . on 22June 
and headed for sea, passmg two Bniish frzgates at anchor in Lynn
haven Roads. By mid-afternoon, Chesapeake was some fifteen miles 
southeast of Cape Henry when another Bn·tish fngate, Leopard over
took her. The shIps spoke, and Leopard sent over an officer ~ith a 
message for Barron. 

The Bnilsh captain, Salusbury Humphreys, transmzited an order he 
had received from his supen·or, Vice Admiral Sir George Berkeley to 
the effect that he was under orders to halt Chesapeake and search 'her 
for any deserters that mIght be on board. Barron denied such men had 
bee1! recrulied ~nd r~fused to have his mm mustered by any officers 
but. hIS own. Wuh thIS, the parley halll·ng lasted 45 mInutes, the Brziish 
offIcer returned to his shIp. Within m".utes and without specific warn
mg, Leopard ranged alongside Chesapeake and fired a broadside. The 
astonIShed Barron attempted to hail and sent his men to quarters 
silently, without the usual drumbeat . There was much confusion for 
the shIp was not yet secured for sea and the crew was not famIliar with 
the.r quarters assIgnments. Powder horns remained to be filled, 
matches were unlit , and some cannon did not fii in their carriages. 
Leopard contmued to fire for ten minutes, until Barron struck his 
colors. 

Humphreys sent over a boarding party who proceeded to muster 
Chesapeake's crew. They identifi·ed four men as deserters and took 
them off When Commodore Barron offered his shIp as a prize of war, 
Humphreys declmed, regrettzng any loss of life and offering assistance. 
Chesapeake returned to Hampton Roads wlih three feet of water In the 
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hold, sixteen men wounded and three dead. When the news spread of 
how an American warship had been humiliatedjust off the coast, there 
arose a great outcry aga.nst Britain which spread to Washington and 
beyond. This was more of an Insult than most could bear. Citizens of 
Norfolk rioted and broke the water casks of the entire Brziish 
squadron. 

Presidentjeffersoll 's reaction was cool and m easured. He chosefirst 
to request a formal explanation from the British govemmellt which 
would take months to communzcate. Meanwhile the pubb."c's ardor 
subsided. j efferson pressed Congress to increase economic pressures on 
Britain. [nJuly, he formally expelled Brliish warshIps from American 
waters, and.n November, th e president commented further on British 
behavior in an extended statement on foretgn policy. These 
documents, combined with the log from the Chesapeake on the day of 
the "action, " present the details and ramifications of the most serious 
naval incident to have occurred between the United States and Brita", 
in many years. Villl"d memories of the event lingered in the minds of 
American naval officers, stinging them into a state of readiness should 
such an event reCUT. I 

I. The secreta ry a/the nary convened a cou.rt a/inqUIry and a court martwl on Commodore 

Barran and his principal subordinates Ba rrOr! was found guilty oj one out oj four charges for 

"neglectmg on the probability of an engagement to clear his ship/or action" He was swpended 

from all command m the nlnry. withemt payor offiCial emolument of any kind for five years 
dating from 8 Feb. 1808. Ba rron went to EUTope and remained there durmg the War of 18 12 

The strong feeling held among officers on this incident resulted m many duels Ba rron lulled 

Commodore Deca tur In the mosl infamous of these at Bladen.sburg, Md. in 1820 

L OG OF U.S. FRIGATE CHESIIPEAKE 

[Extract) 
A true Copy taken from the United States Frigate Chesapeak's Log 

Book, James Barron Esqr Commander, Charles Gordon Esqr Captain , 
and Samuel Brook, Sailing Master 

Monday June 22nd Commences with light Breezes from the Sd & 

Wd and clear Weather. At 7 A M hoisted out the Jolly Boat , and 
hoisted in the Second Cutter, run the Jolly Boat up a Stern , at 1/ 4 past 
7- Weighed anchor made Sail with a pleasant Breeze from W.S.W . 
and stood out for Sea. at 9 pass'd 2 of H .B. Majesty's Ships at Anchor. 
Stow'd the larbourd Anchor and secured the Boats . at Meridian the 
light on Cape Henry bore S. W . by S. people employ'd in clearing Ship 
for Sea. 
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This Day ends at Meridian and contains 17 hours 
Tuesday 23rd Commences with light Breezes from the South and 

West, and clear Weather. a Ship in sight apparently standing for us, at 
I PM. the Wind haul'd to the Nd & Ed. in Studding Sails and haul'd 
upon a Wind and at 1/ 2 past 3 the Ship came up with us. back'd the 
Main Top Sail and Spoke her. was boarded by her , She proved to be 
the British Ship Leopard of 50 Guns She came on board to demand 
some Men who had deserted from the English Navy. the Commodore 
refusing to give them up, the Boat retum'd. they ranged along side of 
us and Commenc'd a heavy fire. We being unprepared and the Ship 
much lumber'd- it was impossible to Clear Ship for Action in proper 
time. though every possible exertion was made, and not suspecting an 
enemy so near did not begin to clear the Deck untill the enemy had 
commenc'd firing. In about thirty minutes after receiving much 
Damage in our Hull , Rigging and Spars, and having three Men killed. 
viz . Joseph Arnold , Peter Shakely and John Lawrence, and 16 Wound
ed. Vizt Commodore Barron, Mr. Broom, John Hadden , Cotton 
Brown, Peter Ellison, John Parker, Geo. Perseval , Peter Summers, 
Wm Hendrick , Robt McDonald , Francis Conhoven , Thomas Short, 

Wm Moody, David Creighton, John Martyr, James Epps, Emanuel 
Hendricks [Manuel Fernandez], John Wilson, William Warren and 
John Bates. And having one Gun ready fired and haul'd down our Col
ours . the Leopard ceased firing and sent her Boat on board. Muster'd 
the Ships Company. At Sun down, they left the Ship taking with them 
4 Men. Vilt John Strawn [Strachan], Daniel Martin , Wm Ware and 
John Wilson, who had deserted from their Service. at the same time 
Lieut Allen went on board and. returned at 8.0 clock. The Leopard left 
us and Stood. 

We then made Sail and stood in Shore having 3 feet Water in our 
Hold . Crew employ'd in pumping and Working Ship in for Hampton 
Roads, got the Anchors clear for coming too . At 6 A M took the 3rd 
reef in. The Main Topsail, and Set Top Gallant Sails, Held a Survey 
on the Masts & Rigging. At 8 Cape Henry bore S. W . Dist 4 or 5 Miles. 
Employ'd Ship in for Hampton Road . at 1/ 2 past Meridian came too 
with the Starboard Anchor in 7 fathom Water in Hampton Roads. 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1807 , Vol. 2, No. 26. 
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"By THOMAS JEFFERSON PRESIDENT OF THE 

U. S. OF AMERICA 

A PROCLAMATION II 

29 

Uuly 2, 1807] 

During the wars which, for some time, have unhappily prevail~d 
among the powers of Europe; the United States of Amenca, firm In 

their principles of peace , have endeavored by justice, by ~ regular 
discharge of all their National & Social duties , & by every fn:ndly of· 
fice their situation has admitted, to maintain , with all the belhgerenlS , 
their accustomed relations of friendship, hospitality, & commercial in
tercourse. Taking no part in the questions which animate these powers 
against each other, nor permitting themselves to entertain a wish ~ut 
for the restoration of general peace, they have observed with good faith 
the neutrality they assumed, & they believe that no instance of a depar
ture from it's duties can be justly imputed to them by any nauon. A 
free use of their Harbours & waters, the means of refitting & of refresh
ment, of succour to their sick & suffering, have , at all times, and on 

equal principles , been extended to all, & this too, ~midst a constant 
recurrence of acts of insubordination to the laws, of Violence to the per
sons, & of trespasses on the property of our citizens, committed by Of· 
ficers of one of the belligerent parties received among us . in truth these 
abuses of the laws of hospitality have , with few exceptions, become 
habitual to the commanders of the British armed Vessels hovering on 
our coasts, & frequenting Our harbours. they have been the subject of 

repeated representations to their government. ~~rances ha.ve been 
given that proper orders should restrain them Within the hmlt of the 

rights and of the respect due to a friendly nation ; but those orders & 
asSurances have been without effect; no instance of punishment for 

past wrongs has taken place. """" m.. 1A ... EI@r ,*,,~, ~.~ •• a9Iy 
" ...... iAg Ail; 9 .... "ati9A ~ m.. IirAlt6 o£ _ 9WA j ..... ElI.U9A, "'" 
......... \lA" .. Ai&l.@g . at length a deed , transcending all we have hitherto 

seen or suffered , brings the public Sensibility to a Serious Crisis; & our 
forbearance to a necessary pause . A Frigate of the U.S . trusting to a 
state of peace, and leaving her Harbour on a distant service, has been 
surprised and attacked by a British Vessel of superior force , one of a 
squadron then lying in our waters & covering the transacuon ,. & has 
been disabled from Service, with the loss of a number of men killed & 
wounded. This enormity was not only without provocation or justifi
able cause, but was committed with the avowed purpose of taking by 
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force from a ship of war of the United States a part of her crew. and 
that no circumstance might be wanting to mark its character, ~OOAI
mander "'* appri.ed it had been previously ascertained that the 
seamen thus forcebly seized , demanded were native Citizens of the 
U.S. having effected ffi& her purpose, she returned to anchor with Ri5 
her squadron within our jurisdiction. Hospitality under such cir
cumstances ceases to he a duty: and a continuance of it. with such un
controled abuses, would tend only, by multiplying injuries & irrita 
tions, to bring on a rupture between the two Nations. this extreme 
resort is equally opposed to the interests of both, as it is to assurances of 
the most friendly dispositions on the part of the British Government, in 
the midst of which this outrage has been committed. in this light the 
subject cannot but present itself to that Government, & strengthen the 
motives to an honorable reparation of the wrong which has been done , 
& to that effectual controul of it's Naval Commanders, which alone 
can justify the Government of the U.S . in the exercise of those 
hospitalities it is now constrained to discontinue . 

In consideration of these circumstances and of the fight of every na 
lion to regulate it 's own police , to provide for it's peace & for the Safety 
of its Citizens. & consequently to refuse the admission of armed vessels 
inLO its Harbours or waters, either in such numbers , or of such descrip
tions . as are inconsistent with these , or with the maintenance of the 
authority of the laws , J have thought proper in pursuance of the 
authorities specially given by law to issue this my Proclamation, hereby 
requiring all armed vessels bearing commissions under the government 
of Greal Britain . now within the Harbours or waters of the U. S . im 
mediately & without any delay to depart from the same, & interdicting 
the entrance of all the said Harbours & waters to the said armed 
vessels , and to all others bearing commissions under the Authority of 
the Britis~ Government. 

And if the said vessels , or any of them, shall fail to depart as afore
said , or if they or any others, so interdicted shall hereafter enter the 
Harbors or waters aforesaid, I do in that case forbid all intercourse 
with them or any of them, their Officers or crews, & do prohibit all 
supplies & aid from being furnished to them or any of them. 

And I do declare & make known that if any person from, or within 
the jurisdictional limits of the U.S. shall afford any Aid to any such 
vessel contrary to the prohibition contained in this Proclamation , 
either in repairing any such vessel , or, in furnishing her, her officers or 
crew, with supplies of any kind, or in any manner whatsoever, or if any 
Pilot shall assist in navigating any of the said armed vessels, unless it be 
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for the purpose of carrying them in the first instance beyond the limits 

& jurisdiction of the U.S., or unless it be in the case ~f a vessel forced 
by distress , or charged with public dispatches as heremafter pro~'ded 
for, such person or persons shall, on conviction suffer all the pams & 

penalties by the laws provided for such offences.. . . 
And I do hereby enjoin and require all persons beanng Office Cml 

or Military within or under the Authority of the U.S. and all othe.rs, 
Citizens or Inhabitants thereof, or being within the same, with 
vigilance & promptitude to exert their respective Au~horities , & to be 
aiding and assisting to the carrying this Proclamatlon & every part 

thereof into full effect. . 
Provided nevertheless that if any such Vessel shall be forced mto the 

b f the U S by distress by the dangers of the Sea , or Har ors or waters 0 . . ' . . 

by the pursuit of an enemy, or shall enter them charged with dl~-
patches or business, from their Government, or shall be a pu~hc 
Packet for the conveyance of letters & dispatches , the Commandmg 
Officer immediately reporting his vessel to the Collector of the 
District' stating the object or causes of entering the Said Harbors or 
waters ' and conforming himself to the regulations in that case 

prescri'bed under the Authority of the laws, shall be allow~d the benefit 
of such regulations respecting repairs, supplies , stay, .Intercourse & 

departure as shall be permitted under the same authonty . 
In testimony whereof I have caused the Seal of the Umted States to 

be affixed to these presents & Signed the Same. 
Given at the city of Washington the 2d day of July in the year of our 

Lord 1807, & of the Sovereignty & Independence of the Umted States 

the 31st 
Th: Jefferson . 

By the President: 
James Madison Secretary of State. 

OS, DNA, RGII . General Records of the U.S. Government, Presidential Pro

clamations. Vol. 1. 
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PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 

[ExtractJ [October 27, 1807J 

. .. on the 22d day of June last , by a formal Order from a British 
Admiral , the frigate Chesapeak , leaving her port for a distant service, 
was attacked by one of those Vessels which had been lying in our har

bour:' under the indulgences of hospitality , was disabled from pro. 
ceedmg, had several of her crew killed , & four taken away. On this 
Outrage no commentaries are necessary. it's character has been pro
nounced by the indignant Voice of our Citizens with an emphasis & 

unanimity never exceeded. I immediately by proclamation, interdicted 
our harbors & waters to all British armed vessels , forbade intercourse 
with them , & uncertain how far hostilities were intended , & the town 
of Norfolk indeed being threatened with immediate attack , a sufficient 
force was ordered for the protection of that place , & such other 
preparations commenced & pursued as the prospect rendered proper. 

An anned vessel of the United States was dispatched with instructions 
to our ministers at London, to call on that Government for the satisfac
tion & security required by the outrage. a very short interval ought now 
to bnng the answer, which shall be communicated to you as soon as 
recieved. then also, or as soon after as the public interests shall be 
found to admit, the unratified treaty, & proceedings relative to it , shall 
be made known to you . 

T.he aggression, thus begun, has been continued on the part of the 
Bnush Commanders, by remaining within our waters in defiance of 
the Authority of the Country: by habitual violations of it's jurisdiction, 
& at lengrh by putting to death one of the persons whom they had forc 

ibl: taken from on board the Chesapeak. these Aggravations neces
sanly lead to the policy either of never admitting an anned vessel into 
our harbors, or of maintaining in every Harbour such an armed force 
as may co~s~rain Ob~dience to the laws , & protect the lives and proper
ty of our citizens agaInst their anned guests. but the expense of such a 
standing force, & it's inconsistence with our principles, dispense with 
those courtesies which would necessarily call for it, & leave us equally 
free to exclude the Navy, as we are the Army of a foreign power, from 
entering OUT limits. 

To fonner violations of maritime rights, another is now added of 
very extensive effect. the Government of that nation has issued an 
Order interdicting all trade by neutrals between ports not in Amity 
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with them. & being now at war with nearly every nation on the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean seas, our Vessels are required to sacrifice 
their cargoes at the first Port they tOuch, or to return home without the 
benefit of going to any other market. Under this new law of the Ocean, 
our trade on the Mediterranean has been swept away by seizures & 

condemnations , & that in other seas is threatened with the same 
fate . . .. 

The appropriations , of the last Session, for the defence of our sea
port lowns & harbours, were made under expectation that a continu · 
ance of our peace would permit us to proceed in that work according to 
our convenience. It has been thought better to apply the sums then 
given towards the defence of New York, CharlestOn, & New Orleans 
chiefly, as most open & most likely first to need protection; & to leave 
places less immediately in danger to the provisions of the present 
Session. 

The Gunboats too already provided have on a like principle, been 
chiefly assigned to New York , New Orleans & the Chesapeak. Whether 
our moveable force on the water, so material in aid of the tlefensive 
works on the Land , should be augmented in this or any other form, is 
left to the wisdom of the Legislature . for the purpose of manning these 
vessels, in sudden attacks on our Harbours, it is a matter for considera
tion whether the Seamen of the U.S . may not justly be formed into a 
special militia , to be called on for tours of duty , in defence of the Har
bours where they shall happen to be ; the ordinary Militia of the place 
furnishing that portion which may consist of Landsmen. 

The moment our peace was threatened, I deemed it indispensable to 
secure a greater provision of those articles of military stores , with which 
our magazines were not sufficiently furnished - to have awaited a 
previous & special sanction by law, would have lost occasions which 
might not be retrieved . I did not hesitate therefore to authorize 
engagements for such supplements to our existing Stock as would 
render it adequate to the emergencies threatening us; & I trust that the 

Legislature feelin,. the same anxiety for the safety of our country, so 
materially advanced by this precaution, will approve when done, what 
they would have seen so important to be done, if then assembled. Ex

penses , also unprovided for , arose out of the necessity of calling all our 
Gun-boats intO actual service for the defence of our Harbours , of all 
which Accounts will be laid before you . .. . 

Th: Jefferson 
Octob. 27. 1807. 
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OS , DNA, RG46, RS , 10th Congress, Annual Message of the Presidem (SEN 
lOA Ell , 

The Embargo 

By expelling British warships from Amen'can waters, President 
j efferson effectually signalled that the United States was not going to 
war over the Chesapeake Leopard affair. j efferson and his advisors 
prefe;red to use peaceful coercion to gain their ends, and they were 
convmced that the Umted States had great leverage in her role as a 
producer of raw matenals and con.sumer of imported manufactures. if 
Bntam could be deprived of a marketplace for the products of her fac 
tones, and if she could be forced to admzt she could not do withoul 
Amen:can agricultural products, she would eventually yield, despite 
her mzlztary and naval superiortty. Such was the reasoning of those who 
favored economic measures instead of milziary force . 

On 7 january 1807, a British Order in Council had prohibited shzps 
from particzpating in the coa5lal trade of France and her allies. 
Napoleon's Berlin Decree became effective in September barnng com
merce wzth the Bnt15h Isles. Bntain 's response came in November 
when another Order in Council banned trade with continental ports 
where Bnt15h trade was excluded. Only by passing through Bn'tish 
customs c,ould neutral shIps then proceed to open European ports. 
Napoleon s reJomder was the Milan Decree of 17 December which 
declared that any shzps which passed through British ports were "de
natzonalzzed" and were subject to seizure as Bn'tish property. 

The Congress passed J efferson's embargo, and it became law on 
22 December 1807. I It prohibited all land and seaborne commerce 
with foreign nations. Shipowners had to post bonds worth double the 
value of craft and cargo, guaranteeing that such would land at U. S. 
ports. In~oming foreign shzps were forbidden to carry U. S. cargo out . 
Its prOVZ!ilons were sweepmg but vague, and additional laws were passed 
to ughten up loopholes. Yet legislators had failed to reckon with the 
ease with which provisions could be evaded in certain parts of the 
country and the degree to which it would hurt the citizenry where it 
was most strzctly carned out. The onginal purpose of the law was not 
to mJure A me.n·cans but to .pressure Britain, yet the effect was largely 
opposite the mtent. Szgnifzcant opposition arose to the laws in New 
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England, treasury recezpts drawn from customs fees feU, and Thomas 
jefferson left office in 1809 a wounded and somewhat perplexed man, 

The United States Navy and revenue cutters belonging to the 
Treasury Department bore the brunt of enforcing the provisions of the 
embargo at sea. The following document contains orders to Lieute
nant Samuel Elbert, stationed at St . Marys, Georgia, where he was in 
charge of a division of gunboats. The same orders were sent to many 
other officers, from Lieutenant Thomas Macdonough at Passama
quoddy, to Lieutenant james Lawrence at New York, and Lieutenant 
john D. Henley at New Orleans. They had their work cut out for them. 
Ships often escaped through the connivance of the customs agents 
themselves, masters put into foreign ports such as Havana claiming 
dire emergencies, and the British encouraged shippers to evade the 
laws. In sum, enforcement was a futile exercise that revealed more 
problems than it solved. 

1. For thorough stu.d,es of the embargo and its effects, see Louis M Sears, Jefferson and the 

Embargo (Durham, N c., 1927) and Burton Spioo/r. , Jefferson's English Crisis: Commerce. Em
bargo and Ihe Republican Revolution (CharlouesTA"Ue, Va , /979) . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY SMITH TO L,EUTENANT SAMUEL ELBERT 

Lieut. Saml Elbert , 
St Mary's, Ga. 

Navy Depm. 
2. May 1808 . 

You will herewith receive a copy of the Embargo Laws . You will use 
the force under your direction to enforce these Laws within our Lines 
in the St Mary's and in the adjacent waters. Capt Dent will send you 
two other Gunboats No J & No 9. 

The 7th sec. of the act of 25 April p. 15 points out your general duty 
and requires your particular attention. 

You will so dispose the force under your command as to seize the 
Boats and vessels of American Citizens that may be found violating or 
attempting to violate the embargo Laws- to seize the boats and vessels 
belonging to Citizens or subjects of any other nation that may be found 
violating or attempting to violate, within the jurisdiction of the United 
States , the embargo Laws- to prevent any of our Boats and vessels go
ing within the spanish lines- to watch any deposits made on our side 
with intention to carry them across, and to assist, if requested, the 
revenue Officers to take such deposits in custody, and generally to en
force the embargo Laws. 
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You are strictly enjoined not to violate by any act whatever the 
acknowledged jurisdiction of Spain.' Carefully avoid any collision with 
the subjects of that or any other nation . The Collector at St Mary's will 
inform you of the precise boundaries of the United States. 

You willlransmi[ La me frequent accounts of your proceedings. and 
of all circumstances wonhy of communication, that may occur. 
Respectfully 

Rt. Smith 

[Copies to: all Lieutenants] 

Copy. DNA . RG45 , SNL. Vol. 8 . p . 66. 

I At this limt' . Florid.a was Spanish territory and was divided into East and West Florida at 

the Allalachicoia Ri"'t'T. Tht' United Slates claimed the coastal urip between the Mississippi and 

Perdido Rivers 35 a resule of the Louisiana Purchase . American seuters in West Florida rai~ a 

revolt and declared an independent republic in 1810 . Pr~ident Madison proclaimed West 

Florida to be United States Territory short ly afterward . In 1812 , the pr~ident stnt and then 

recalled an ex~di Lion to East Florida . U .S. forces seized Mobile in 18 13 and kept control 

thereafter. Spain , an ally ofCreat Britain . held EaSI Florida unlil1819 when it was ceded to the 

United States in the Adams Onls Treaty . For discussions of the Floridas before and during the 

War of 1812 . scc IsaacJ. Cox , The West Flortda Controversy, 1798 18H ( Baltimorf! , 191 8) and 

Rembert W Patrick . Flortda Ftruco _ Rampanl Rebels on the Ceorgta Flortda Border, 

1810 18H (Athens , Ca , 1954) . 

A New Naval Policy, 1809- 1810 

The elections oj 1808 brought james Madison to the presidency. One 
oj his first acts was the appointment oj Paul Hamilton, a South 
Carolina planter, as secretary oj the natry. To him Jell the task oj 
preparing the natry Jor a more active role in deJending A merican mer
chantmen and sailors as they returned to sea in greater numbers. 

BeJore President jeJJerson leJt oJfice, he signed a "Non· intercourse 
Act" which repealed the Embargo as oj 15 March 1809. By this act, 
trade was resumed with all nat£ons, except France and Great Bn'taz'n, 
but the president was authorized to resume trade with either 
belligerent when that nation ceased to violate Amen'ca 's neutral rights. 
Under the Embargo, the U.S. Natry's pn·nc.pal task had been enJorce· 
ment oj its provisions. Senior oJficers were given the task oj command
ing gunboat flotillas . For example, Commodore john Rodgers, based 

SeCTetary of the Navy Robert Smith 
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at New York, had operational control oj gunboatsJrom Delaware Bay 
to the northern coast oj Maine, while Commodore Stephen Decatur 
was charged with operations in Chesapeake Bay and along the coasts oj 
Virginia and the Carolinas. 1 When the embargo was repealed, 
however, the natry changed course. A cting Secretary Charles Golds
borough ordered all gunboats laid up in ordinary except those on the 
New Orleans station. t 

Since 1806, most oj the heavier Amen'can ships had either been laid 
up or were undergoing repairs at a rather slow pace. In early 1810, try
ing to make up Jor the years oj lost time, the Natry Department sought 
to reactivate its ships. Hamilton appointed a board comprised oj Com
modore Rodgers, Captain Thomas Tingey, commandant oj the Wash 
ington Natry Yard, and newly promoted Captain Isaac Chauncey to 
consider t he best methods oj repairing the Jrigates Congress, Constella 
tion' Adams, and New York.' Thefirst three wereJound to be essen
tially sound and worth repainng, but New York had been neglectedJor 
too long and was doomed to remain in ordinary. 

With American ships returning to European waters, there were 
bound to be more seizures by British warships, an 'ncrease in im
pressments, and sequestrations oj American ships in the ports oj 
France and her allies. On 1 May 1810, Congress passed Macon 's Bill 
No. 2. This authorized the president to reopen trade with either 
France or Britain, and, if either nation revoked its edicts against 
neutral sh,pping, to prohibit trade with the other. Thus, the Madison 
administration hoped to play oJJ one desperate enemy against another 
using trade as bait . This stratagem did not work as planned. The 
French informed the administration that they had lifted their restn'c
tions when ,n Jact they had not .' Misled, Madison then prohibited 
trade between the United States and Bn·tain. This led to new embar
rassments and greater tensions in Anglo-Amen'can relations. 

To prepare the natryJor renewed clashes with Bn'tish warsh,ps which 
were bannedJrom American tern'tonal waters under Macon's No . 2, 
Natry Secretary Hamilton issued a general order that specifically reJerred 
to the Chesapeake- Leopard aJJair. Though two years had passed, the 
memory oj that humiliation still rankled A men'can naval oJficers. 
Hamilton addressed these instructions to Commodore Rodgers on 
9 June 1810, and Rodgers then readdressed them to his subordinate 
commanders. The text that Jo 110 ws is Rodgers 's letter to Capta,n Isaac 
Hull oj the Constitution. 

J Smith to Rodgers, 6 May 1808, DNA , RCO. SNL, Vol 8, p . 72; IJnd Smith to Rodgers, 
J June 1808, ,bid., PP 88 89 

2 Goldsborough 10 Rodgers. 24 Apr. 1809, DNA , RC." . SNL. Vol 8, p . JIl. and Colds
borough to POTter, U Apr 1809, IbId. , p. JU. 
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J Ham Ilton 10 Rodgers, Tmgey, and Chatmc~. 22 jtJn 1810. DNA, Re." . SNL, Vol 9, 

P 19 
f Thts "ruse" was conlamfld In an amblguowly worded lettu f rom the Duh of CadoTe, 

fort.gn minuter oj France, toJohn Armstrong. U .S minuter plenipotentiary. IUStTlmg that the 

Berlm and M.km Decrus would uaJe to ha~ effut byl Nov. , frroTJfdtnK that either Bntain 

u-" thdrew her Orders tn CouncIlor th e U.S prohibIted commerce WIth Bntaln Although France 

proceeded to act as though the letter had not been sen t, PreSIdent Maduon chose to accept tt at 

face oolue. See PerA,ns , Prologu~ to War, pp 24 4 '2 

Sir, 

C OMMODO RE J Oli N R ODGERS TO CAPTAI N ISAAC H ULL 

U.S. Frigate President 
HamptOn Roads June 19th 1810 

The subjoined is a transcript from the Orders of the Honble the 
Secretary of the Navy to me , as Commander of a Squadron (of which 
the Vessel under your command is one) and relates to our situation 
with the two great Belligerants of Europe (England and France) which 
transcript you are to consider as Public Orders . and communicate 
them to your officers, as also to execute the same, in conformity with 

the JUSt and spirited language which they breathe . 
"You , like every other patriotic American , have observed and deeply 

feel the injuries and insults heaped on our Country by the two great 
belligerants of Europe; and you must also believe, that (calculating by 
the past) from neither are we to expect liberality or justice, but on the 
contrary that no opportunity will be lost of adding to the outrages, to 
which for years we have been subjected- Amongst these stands most 
conspicuous the inhuman and dastardly attack on our Frigate the 
Chesapeake- an outrage which prostrated the flag of our Country and 
has imposed on the American people , cause of ceaseless mourning. 
That same spirit which has originated and has refused atonement for 
this act of brutal injustice, exists still with Great Britain; and from 
France likewise we have no reason to expect any regard to our 
rights- What has been perpetrated may again be attempted . It is 
therefore, our duty to be prepared and determined at every hazard , to 
vindicate the injured honour of our Navy, and revive the drooping 
Spirit of the Nation. Influenced by these considerations, it is expected , 
that while you conduct the force under your command, consistently 
with the principles of a strict and upright neutrality, you are to main
tain and support at every risk & cost , the dignity of our Flag; And, that 
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offeTing youTself no unjust aggression. YOUT aTe to submit to none , nOt 
even a menace or threat from a force not materially your Superiour" I 

am SiT , [&c.) 

Jno RodgeTs 

Capt Isaac Hull 
Comdg U.S. FTigt Constitution 

LS, DNA, RG45 . AF 7, 1810. 

President vs. Little Belt 

During the years 1810- 1812, U.S. Navy shIps were organized into 
two major squadrons: the "northern division" sailed under Com· 
modore John Rodgers, based at New York, while the ''southern divi· 
sion" was based at Norfolk under the command of Commodore 
Stephen Decatur. Rodgers'S flagshIp was the frigate PTesident, 44, 
commanded by Master Commandant Charles Ludlow. Other ships in 
the division were Constitution, 44, Captain Isaac Hull, brig ATgus, 18, 
Lieutenant James Lawrence, and schooner Revenge, 12. Lieutenant 
Oliver H. Perry. 

Navy Secretary Hamilton's standing orders instructed Rodgers to 
protect American merchantmen within a league of the coast from 
harassment by British or French warshIps, to seize all private armed 
vessels illegally fitted out in U. S. ports, to report all U. S. citizens found 
assisting or supplying foreign armed shIps, and, if called upon, to assist 
customs officers in compelling armed shIps to leave U. S. territorial 
waters. Cruising under these orders, Rodgers was on the alert for any 
behavior by foreign warshIps that could lead to a repetition of the 
Chesapeake affair. 

During the spn'ng of 1811, after having spent "winter quarters" with 
his squadron at New London, Rodgers sailed for the Chesapeake and 
put into Annapolis in PTesident. While visiting his family at Havre de 
Grace, Rodgers received a letter from Secretary Hamilton advising him 
that Bn'tish and French cruisers were interrupting trade off New York. 
Hamilton ordered Rodgers to return to his station immediately. PTesi· 
dent cleared Cape Henry on 14 May and set a northeasterly course. 
Two days later, Rodgers sighted and went in chase of a strange warship 
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u'/uch stood towards him and then fled. The identity and true size of 
tillS shIp was not discovered until the following day after the action de. 
leT/bed in the following documents took place. 

She was, in fact, the British 20·gun sloop of war Lille Selt or Little 
Belt, as she is commonly called. Little Belt carried fewer men and guns 
I han PTesident, but her maneuvers and the behavior of Commander 
.j rthur Bingham, her commanding officer, prior to the battle aroused 
Rodgers'suspicions. In the night action of some fifteen minutes Ihal 
followed, Little Belt was severely damaged and suffered 9 men killed 
and 2J wounded. Following the action, reports differed as to who haded 
first and fired first. Neither commander wished the dubious honor of 
ha,.ng fired first in such an unequal battle under confusmg condi. 
tlOns. 

Secretary Hamilton convened a court of inquiry at Commodore 
Rodgers'S request on JO August 1811. After twelve days of testimony 
and examination of fifty WItnesses, the court concluded that a singLe 
cannonfired by Little Selt commenced the exchange and that Rodgers, 
m an attempt to halt the combat, had twice hailed during Ihefray when 
Little Selt's guns had been siLenced. Thus, the court rejected 
Bingham's report of the event which is printed beLow, although the lat . 
ter was widely accepted as the true version in England. 

Copy 

Sir 

COMMANDFR ARTHUR BINGHAM , R .N ., TO 

V,er AmllRAI H'ROFR r SAWYER , R.N. 

His Majesty's Ship Little Belt . 
21st May 1811 

Lat. 36. 53. ON. Long7!. 49W. 

Cape Charles bearing West 48 Miles 

I beg leave to acquaint you that in pursuance of YOUT Orders to join 
H.M.S. Guirriere and being on my return from the Northward not 
having fallen in with her, that at 11 A. M May 16th saw a strange sail 
at which [ gave chase, at I P.M. discovered her to be a Man of War. 
apparently a Frigate standing to the Eastward , who when he made us 
out edged away for us & set his royals, made the Signal 275 & finding it 
not answered, concluded she was an American Frigate , as she had a 
Commodore's Slue Pendant nying at the Main , Hoisted the Colours & 

made all sail South , the Course [ intended SteeTing Tound Cape Hat . 

teras, the stranger edging away , but not making more sail. at 3.30. she 
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made sail In Chace when I made the private Signal which was not 
answered at 6.30 finding he gained so considerably on us as not to be 
able to elude him during the Night, being within Gun Shot, and clear· 
Iy discerning the stars in his broad Pendant, I imaged the most prudent 
method was to bring too and hoist the Colors , that no mistake might 
arise , and that he might see what we were[ ;] the ship was therefore 
brought too, Colors hoisted , Guns double shotted , & every preparation 
made in case of a Surprize , by his manner of steering down he evidently 
wished to lay his ship in[to] position for raking: which I frustrated by 
wearing three times about 8.15. He came within Hail , I Hailed & asked 
what ship it was , he repeated my questions , I again hailed & asked 
what Ship it was: He again repeated my Words & fired a Broadside, 
which I instantly returned , the Action then became general & con
tinued for three Quarters of an Hour, when she ceased firing and ap
peared to be on fire about the main Hatchway, he then filled I was 
obliged to desist from firing as the ship falling off no Gun would bear, 
and had no after sail to keep her too, all the rigging & Sails cut to 
pieces not abrace or Bowline left. He Hailed and asked what ship this 
was . I told him, he then asked me if I had struck my Colours my 
Answer was nol and asked what Ship it was , as plainly as I could 
understand he having shot some distance at this time, he answered the 
United States Frigate, he fired no more Guns but stood from us, giving 
no reason for his most extraordinary conduct: at Day Light in the Mor
ning saw a ship to Windward , when having made out well what we 
were, bore up and passed within Hail fully.prepared for Action, about 
8 OClock he hailed and said If I pleased he would send a Boat on 
board , I replied in the Affirmative and a Boat accordingly came, with 
an Officer and Message from Commodore Rogers of the President 
United States Frigate, to say that he lamented much the unfortunate 
Affair (as he termed it) that had happened, and that had he known 
our Force was so inferior he should not have fired at me. I asked his 
Motive for having fired at all , his reply was that we fired the first Gun 
at him, which was positively not the case: I cautioned both the Officers 
and Men to be particularly careful and not suffer more than one Man 
to be at the Gun, nor is it probable that a sloop of War within Pistol 
Shot of a large 44 Gun Frigate should commence Hostilities, he offered 
me every assistance I stood in need off, and submitted to me that I had 
better put into one of the Ports of the United States, which lim· 
mediately declined. 

By the manner in which he apologized it appeared to me evident, 
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that had he fallen in with a British Friga te , he would certainl y have 
brought her to Action and what further confirms me in that opinion is 
that his Guns were not only loaded with Grape and round Shot but 
WIth every scrap of Iron that could possibly be collected . 

1 have to lament the loss of thirty two Men Killed & Wounded 
,Imong whom [is] the Master. 

His Majesty's Ship is much damaged in her Masts, sails, rigging & 
Hull, and as there are many shots thro' between Wind and Water & 
many shot still remaining in her Side and Upper Works all shot away , 
Starboard Pump also , I have judged it proper to proceed to Halifax , 
which will I hope meet your Approbation . 

I cannot speak in tOO high terms of the Officers and Men I have the 
Honor to command for their Steady and Active Conduct during the 
whole of this business. We had much to do as a Gale of Wind came on 
the 2nd Night after the Action . 

I have to request you will be pleased to recommend to the Notice of 
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty , my first Lieutenant Mr Jno 
Moberly, who is in every respect a most excellent Officer and afforded 
me very great Assistance in stopping the Leaks himself in the Gale , 

securing the Masts & doi~g every thing in his power. 
It would be the greatest injustice was I not also to speak most highly 

of Lt [Thomas] Levell Second Lieutenant , of Mr James McQueen the 
Master, who as I before stated was wounded in the right Arm in nearly 
the middle of the Action and Mr Wilson Masters Mate, indeed the con
duct of every Officer and Man was so good it is impossible for me to 

discriminate. 
I beg leave to enclose a list of the Thirty twO Men killed and 

Wounded most of them mortally I fear. 
I hope Sir in this Affair I shall appear to have done my Duty and 

conducted myself as I ought to have done against so superior a force 
and that the Honor of the British Colors was well supported. I have the 
Honor to be &c 

(Signed) 

Rear Admiral Sawyer 

A B Bingham 
Captain 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 501 , pp. 100- 102. Enclosed with this letter was a list 
of killed and wounded. See ibid. , p. 105. 
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Sir 

MARITIME CAUSES 

COMMODORE J OliN RODGERS 10 

SECRE'IARY OFTHE NAVY PAUL HAMILTON 

U.S. Frigate President 
off Sandy Hook May 23d 1811 

have the honor to acquaint you that in obedience to your instruc· 
tions of the 6th Inst , I sailed from Annapolis on the 10th. but owing to 
head winds I did not get to sea until the 14th , on which day off Cape 
Henry , I supplyed the Ship Madison of Baltimore, belonging to Mr 
James Bias, with an anchor and Cable , she being in distress on account 
of having lost all hers except one which was not sufficient to ride by . 
On the 15th Inst Cape Henry bearing W .S.W. distant 50 miles , fell in 
with a second Vessel , the Brig Sussex of New York , Neat Master bound 
to Norfolk from Oronoke [Ocracoke] , in distress for provissions . which 
I supplyed 

I regret extremely being under the necessity of representing to 
you an event that transpired on the night of the 16th Inst between the 
Ship under my command , & His Britanic Majesty's Ship of War the 
Lille Belt, commanded by Capt Bingham : the result of which has 
given me much pain , as well on account of the injury she sustained; 
as that I should have been compelled to the measure that produced it . 
by a vessel of her inferiour force. The circumstances are as follows: on 
the 16th Inst at twenty five minutes past Meridian , in seventeen 
fathoms water, Cape Henry bearing S.W . distant fourteen or fifteen 
leagues , a sail was discovered from our mast heads in the East , standing 

towards uS under a press of sail- at 1/ 2 past one , the symmetry of her 
upper sails (which were at this time distinguishable from our Deck) & 

her making signals , showed her to be a Man of War at forty five 
minutes past one P.M. hoisted our Ensign and Pendant: when finding 
her signals not answered . she wore and stood to the Southward Being 
desirous of speaking her, & of ascertaining what she was. I now made 
sail in chace; & by 1/ 2 past three P.M . found we were coming up with 
her, as by this time the upper part of her stern began to shew itself 
above the horizon ........ _ QeeIo . The wind now began & continued 

gradually to decrease , so as to prevent my being able to approach her 
sufficiently before sun set , to discover her actual force (which the posi . 
tion she preserved during the chace was calculated to conceal) or to 
judge even to what nation she belonged ; as she appeared studiously to 
decline showing her Colours- at fifteen or twenty minutes past seven 
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P.M. the chace took in her studding sails & soon after hauled up her 
courses & hauled by the wind on the Starboard tack . she at the same 
time hoisted an Ensign or Flag at her Mizen Peak, but it was tOo dark 
for me to discover what nation it represented; now for the first time, 
her broad side was presented to our view, but n ight had so far pro
gressed , that altho' her appearance indicated she was a Frigate, I was 
unable to determine her actual force at fifteen minutes before eight 
P.M. being about a mile & a half from her, the wind at the time very 
light , I directed Captn Ludlow to take a position to windward of her & 

on the same tack , within short speaking-distance. This however the 
commander of the chace appeared from his manoeuvres to be anxious 
to prevent, as he wore , & hauled by the wind on different tacks four 
times successivly between this period & the time of our arriving at the 
position which I had ordered to be taken at fifteen or twenty minutes 
past eight, being a little forward of her weather beam & distant from 
,eventy to a hundred yards . I hailed "What Ship i, that"? to this en 

quiry no answer was given, but I was hailed by her commander & asked 
" What Ship is that"? Having asked the first question, & of course con
sidering myself entitled by the common rules of politeness to the first 
a nswer, after a pause of fifteen or twenty seconds, I reiterated my first 
enquiry of "What Ship is that"? & before I had time to take the 
trumpet from my mouth , was answered by a shot that cut off one of 
our Maintopmast breast back stay's & went into our Main Mast , at this 
instant Capt [Henry] Caldwell (of Marines) who was standing very near 
to me on the gangway having observed "Sir, she has fired at us" caused 
me to pause for a moment JUSt as I was in the act of giving an order to 
fi re a shot in return : & before 1 had time to resume the repetition of the 
intended order, a shot was actually fired from the second divission of 
this Ship; & was scarcely out of the gun , before it was answered from 
our assumed enemy by three others in quick succession; & soon after 
the rest of his Broadside & musquetry. When the first shot was fired , 
being under an impression that it might possibly have proceeded from 
accident & without the orders of the commander, 1 had determined at 
the moment to fire only a single Shot in return. but the immediate 
repetition of the previous unprovoked outrage , induced me to believe 
that the insult was premeditated; & that from our adversary's being at 
the time as ignorant of our real force as I was of his, he thought this 
perhaps a favorable opportunity of acquiring promotion , altho' at the 
expence of violating our neutrality & insulting our Flag: 1 accordingly 
with that degree of repugnance incident to feeling equally determined 
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neither to be the aggressor. or to suffer the Flag of my Country to be in
sulted with impunity; gave a general order to fire; the effect of which . 
in from four to six minutes as near as I can judge. having produced a 
partial silence of his guns . I gave orders to cease firing. discovering by , 
the feeble opposition that it must be a ship of very inferior force to 
what I had supposed; or that some untoward accident had happened 
to her- my orders in this instance however (altho' they proceeded alone 
from motives of humanity and a determination not to spill a drop of 
blood unnecessarily) I had in less than four minutes some reason to 
regret . as he renewed his fire . of which two 32 pound Shot . cut off one 
of our Fore shrouds & injured our Fore Mast- It was now that I found 
myself under the painful necessity of giving orders for a repetition of 
our fire . against a force which my forbearance alone had enabled to do 
us any injury of moment : Our fire was accordingly renewed & con
doued from three to five minutes longer, when perceiving our oppo
nent 's Caff & Colours down. his Maintopsail Yard upon the cap & his 
fire silenced. altho' it was so dark that I could not discern any other 
particular injury we had done. or how far he was in a situation to do us 
further harm; I nevertheless embraced the earliest moment to stop our 
fire and prevent the further effusion of blood- Here a pause of half a 
minute or more took place . at the end of which our adversary not shew
ing a further disposition to fire. I hailed and again asked "What Ship is 

_ that" ? & learnt for the first time that it was a ship of His Britanic Maj
esty . but owing to its blowing rather fresher than it had done . I was 

unable to learn her name- after having informed her commander of 
the name of this Ship. I gave orders to wear. run under his lee & haul 
by the wind on the Starboard tack . & heave to under Topsails & repair 
what little injury we had sustained in our rigging &c; which was ac
cordingly executed & we continued lying to on different tacks with a 
number of lights displayed . in order that our adversary might the bet
ter discern our position , & command Ollr assistance in case he found it 
necessary during the night- At day light on the 17th he was discovered 
several miles to leeward . when I gave orders to bear up & run down to 
him under easy sail ; after hailing him. I sent a boat on board with 
Lieut[]ohn 0 .] Creighton to learn the names of the Ship & her com
mander. with directions to ascertain the damage she had sustained. & 
to inform her commander how much I regretted the necessity on my 
part which had led to such an unhappy result- at the same time to offer 
all the assistance that the Ship under my command afforded . in repair
ing the damages his had sustained- At nine A.M. Lieut Creighton 
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returned with information that it was His B. Majesty's Ship Lille Belt, 
commanded by Capt Bingham: who in a polite manner declined the 
acceptance of any assistance; saying at the same time that he had on 
board all the necessary requisites to repair the damages, sufficiently to 
enable him to return to Halifax . This however was not the most· un· 
pleasant part of Capt Bingham's communication to Lieut Creighton , 
as he informed him, that in addition to the injury his ship had sus' 
tained, between twenty & thirty of his crew had been killed & wounded. 

The regret that this information caused me , was such, you may be 
sure, as a man might be expected to feel , whose greatest pride is to 

prove without ostentation, by every public as well as private act, that 
he possesses a humane & generous heart; & with these sentiments, 
believe me , Sir, that such a communication would cause me the most 
acute pain during the remainder of my life, had I not the consolation 
to know that there was no alternative left me, between such a sacrifice 
& one which would have been still greater; namely to have remained a 
passive spectator of insult to the Flag of my Country , whilst it was con· 
fided to my protection & I would have you to be convinced, Sir, that 
however much individually I may previously have had reason to feel in· 
censed at the repeated outrages committed on our flag by British Ships 
of War, neither my passions or prejudices had any agency in this affair 

To my Country, I am well convinced of the importance of the trans· 
action which has imposed upon me the necessity of making you this 
communication: ] must therefore from motives of delicacy, connected 
with personal considerations, solicit that you will be pleased to request 
the President to authorise a formal enquiry to be instituted into all the 
circumstances as well as into every pan of my conduct connected with 
the same 

The injury sustained by the Ship under my command is very trifling 
except to the Fore & Main Masts , which I before mentioned; no person 

killed, & but one (a boy) wounded 
For further particulars , I refer you to Capt Caldwell , who is charged 

with the delivery of this communication I have the honor to be 

Jno Rodgers 

P.S. The Lille Belt is a Corvette about the size of theJohn Adams , but 
owing to her great length, her having a Poop & Top Gallt Forecastle & 

room to mount three more guns of a side than she actually carries, her 
deep bulwark & the manner of stowing her Hammocks, she has the ap' 
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pearance of a Frigate & would always be taken for such from the view 
we had of her during the chace, as we never had a sight of her Broad 
side until it was too dark to ascertain thal she only carried one tier of 
Guns she is by Steele's list (1809) rated a 20 Gun Ship 

Jno Rodgers 

LS . DNA , RG4 5. CL, 1811 , Vol. I . No. 230. 

SFCRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON TO CO~1\10DORE J OHN RODGERS 

Comm: Rogers 
New York 

Nav: Department 
28. May 1811. 

I have received by Capt. Caldwell, your letter, detailing your reno 
cou nter, with British Sloop of War, the Little Belt. You will repair 
your ship immediately, & be in every respect prepared , for a trial, 
much more serious than that , to which you have been invited; for I am 
certain , that the chastisment, which you have very properly inflicted , 
will cause you to be marked for British vengeance: while under this im. 
pression, all I ask of Heaven , is, that you may be allowed fair play, by 
being assailed only by an equal force : in this event, you will be vic. 
torious, & affix a standard of immitation for the American Navy:-If 
you fail , it will be only, because , a force far above your rate , is sent 
against you; & even then, you will leave no cause of rejoicing to your 
antagonist. Direct Capt Chauncey, to have new maSts made for you 
immediately: - You must want nothing- . when you put to sea , you 
will look for Comm: Decatur, & take him with you to your station; 
cause him to complete his crew immediately, to be equally prepared , & 

to remain at your side, until further orders . By Capt Caldwell, I will 
write you the sentiments of the President:-for myself, I declare, that 
my sentiments towards , & estimation of you, go beyond what may be 
expressed by the words, esteem & respect. 

Write me the name, & character, of your wounded boy; & inform 
me if he is fit to hold a midshipmans warrant; Capt Caldwell, states 
him to have behaved gallantly; I wish to see him rewarded; - If in addi. 
tion to his gallantry, he is of good character generally; I would hug him 
to my bosom (whatever may be his condition, or circumstance in life), 
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while I made him an officer. in the American Navy. May honor. health 
& happiness continue to attend you. is the cordial wish of yeS 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45. SNL. Vol. 9 . p . 363. 

The Navy and the 

"War Hawk" Congress 

The mood of the country shifted gradually toward war during the 
Inter months of 1811. but the Madison administration remazn.ed 
hopeful that some concessions could be obtained on long·standzng 
grievances through diplomatic means. To a large extent. these hopes 
leaned upon a slender reed. Augustus John Foster. Britain's newest 
minister to Washington. was a genial but inexperienced diplomat who 
found it difficult to gain an accurate reading of the Amen'can mind. 
He spent considerable time in the company of FederalISt opponents of 
the administration who persistently denigrated the RepublICan leader
ship. By the same token. Foster's instructions allowed him no freedom 
on the key questions of the Orders in Council or im~ressment of 
seamen two issues of the highest importance to MadISon and hIS 
cabinet: No settlement had yet been reached on the Chesapeake affair. 
although diplomats had discussed the question of repaTations and 
return of seamen for over three years. When the Bn"tish approached 
Secretary of State James Monroe to ask for reparations for damage to 
Little Belt. he responded by saying that there could be no dlScuss.on of 
this until the Chesapeake question had been settled satisfacton"ly. 

Rumors of renewed Indian warfare against settlers on the Northwest 
frontier were confirmed in November. Governor William Henry Har
rison of the Indiana Temtory repelled an attac~ at nppec~noe. 
Westerners acclaimed this a victory. Theyfinnly bel.eved that thIS and 
other attacks had been encouraged by the Bn'tish in Canada. Fron
tiersmen and their political representatives began to urge an attack 
upon Canada to halt Indian raids. seize control of the lucrative nort.h
em fur trade. and possibly to acquire additionallnnds. An aggress.ve 
"war hawk" spin't infected many congressmen from western and 
southern states. Several of these men. such as Henry Clny, Langdon 
Cheves, and Peter Porter were in leading posts and made their in-
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fluence felt . They were optimistic that use of force would attain what 
years of patient d.plomacy and peaceful coercion had not . 

When Congress assembled in November, the members heard Presi
dent Madison 's ambivalent "State of the Union " message. He had 
decided to try to keep the peace while prepan'ngfor war. On one hand, 
he advised making preparations to strengthen defenses, bn"ng the army 
up to strength, enlarge military and naval stockpiles, and improve 
the nall)!. On the other hand, the president evinced an impartial tone 
toward Britain and France, suggesting that if they would refrain from 
provocations, the United States was ready to ease her trade regulntions. 

Langdon Cheves, chainnan of the House Naval Committee, was a 
South Carolinian. as was Secretary of the Nall)! Paul Hamilton . Cheves 
took up the president's vague suggestion that the nall)! be improved 
and sent to Hamilton a sen'es of questions, inviting his fn'end to offer 
recommendations on important naval issues. These questions and the 
secretary's reply are pn"nted below. Ham."lton·s carefully reasoned sug
gestions were graciously received but were treated more like wishes 
than urgent national pn·onHes. Hamilton argued that twelve 74-gun 
sh.ps of the line and ten additional :J8-gun fngates would be an ade
quate defense against the small force Bn'tain m.ght be able to spare 
from European waters. A pparently, the committee considered an 
authorization to build sh.ps of the line politically impossible to obtain. 
When Cheves reported his bill to the House, there was no mention of 
the 74s, though the committee did support Hamilton 's proposal for ten 
additional fngates, the creation of a stock of timber, and construction 
of a drydock for maintenance of existing warsh.ps. 

When the naval bill came to a vote, some "war hawks" reflected a 
western sectional bias and voted against, as did Republicans who were 
traditionally suspicious of strengthening the naval establishment. Dur
ing the naval debate, Secretary of the Treasury Albert Gallatin sub
mitted a realistic but unpopulnr budget containing h.gher taxes to 
cover possible war expenses and an expected decline in customs re
ce.pts. The additional opposition this generated helped to kill many of 
the measures that would have enlnrged the nall)!. The final "act con
cerning the naval establishment" must have been a great disappoint
ment to Secretary Hamilton and his department . I While stockpiling of 
timber was approved by both houses, they only appropn"ated enough 
money to repair and fit out fngates Chesapeake, Constellation, and 
Adams, and to increase the number of officers and men sufficient to 
serve on these ships. The authonzation to add new fngates was 
defeated by a vote of 62 to 59' Measures to strengthen the military 
had not fared much better. As a result, the country was proceeding 
toward war without providing its officers with the resources they would 
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need to fight successfully against a mOTe experienced and better armed 
enemy. 

1 Calkw {f Russrll, Laws of the r'\avy, pp 176 77 

2 lror"g Brant , James Madison, The Prt'Sidenl . 1809 1812 (Nrw YorA , 19'6). PP 402 40-4 

Sir: 

LANGDON CIIEVES, CHAIRMAN, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES NAVAL COMMITTEE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Washington November 19, 1811 

I am directed , by the committee to whom was referred SO much of 
the President's message of the 5th instant as relates to the naval force of 
the United States, to request a reply from you to the several questions 
which follow and they have also directed me to ask as early an answer 
as may be conveniently practicable: 

1st. What number of the vessels of war of the United States is now in 
actual service; and what are their names, rates, and stations? 

2d. What number of vessels is laid up in ordinary; what are their 
names and rates; what will be the expense of repairing and equipping 
them for actual service; within what time can the same be accorn· 
plished; and what will be their aggregate annual expense in service, 

with that of those now employed? 
3rd. What will be the expense of building, manning, and com· 

pletely equipping for actual service a vessel of each rate of those most 
useful and mOSt usually employed in modern naval war; and what 
will be the annual expense of maintaining such vessels, respectively, 
in actual service? 

4th. Will any, and, if any, what , force of vessels, not exceeding 
the rate of frigates, afford a reasonable protection to the coasting 
trade and the mouths of the harbors of the United States? If such be 
deemed incompetent, what other force is deemed requisite? 

5th. What materials, for ship building and naval equipment, are 
deemed imperishable; and to what extent in quantity, and what 
amount in value, would it be practicable and advisable to provide the 

same? 
6th. What is the number of gunboats belonging to the United 

States; what is their state of repair; what number is in actual service; 
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and where are they stationed or laid up? 

7th. In the event of pUlling in commission the ships now laid up in 
ordinary, could the necessary seamen, to man them, be speedily pro
cured. without an increase of payor bounty? 

I am further directed to request , that you will communicate in your 
reply any other information which, in your opinion , may be important 
or material on this subject. I have the honor to be, sir. [&c.] 

LANGDON CHEVES. 

ASP. Naval Affairs. I: 248 . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO LANGDON CHEVES. 

CHAIRMAN OF TilE NAVAL COMMITTEE 

[Extract] Navy Depart 3d Decr 181 I 

I have had the honor of receiving your leller of the 19th inst. 

The several questions which you have been pleased to propound to 
me. involve a scope of information difficult correctly to state, and 
comprehend points. upon which I am compelled to submit conjec
lure in some instances instead of fact. The Subject however, is so 
deeply interesting as to have commanded my most deliberate & 
anxious investigation. 

The papers herewith submitted & marked A: B: & C: will I hope af
ford satisfactory answers to your three first queries. In reply to the 

fourth query I have to state that. as to the force necessary to afford a 
reasonable protection to the coasting trade & the mouths of the har. 
bors of the United States. it appears to me impossible to form a satis. 
factory opinion. unless we knew the extent of the force by which our 
coasting trade & the mouths of our harbors may be assailed. The 
naval nations of Europe employ line of battle ships. The heaviest rate 

of our vessels of war does not exceed a large 44 gun frigate which is 
inferior. in number of guns. & men. & weight of metal to a ship of 
the line. If then. while we have only frigates an enemy should send 
against us ships of the line. the protection which in such case we 
should be able to afford to our coasting trade, would obviously be 
very imperfect. With a force, equal in number & rate to that of an 
enemy, or to that which enemy at a distance could send against us. 
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neither our commerce on our coast nor our harbors would have any 
danger to apprehend- for considering the numerous dangers of our 
coast - the heavy gales & fogs, to which it is peculiarly subject our 
superior knowledge of the shoals with which it abounds- and the 
numerous pons to which we have access for victualling repairing & 

equipping ships: so decided would be our advantage, that it is be· 
lieved an enemy, only our equal in number & rate of vessels would 
not, under such circumstances . approach OUT shores with any inten 
tion of remaining for the purpose of molesting our trade. Such in· 
deed are the advantages we possess in these particulars, that I incline 
to the opinion, that with half the number of vessels of the same rate 
which might be sent against us , a reasonable protection might gener· 
ally be afforded to our coasting trade. I do not wish to be considered 
as giving the opinion that with such a force our coasting trade could 
be effectually protected- that no capture of our merchant vessels 
would be made under such circumstances- for even if our force were 
equal to the enemy, we might expect occasionally to have vessels cap' 
tured : An enterprizing enemy would watch opportunities & avail 
himself of them, but in our operations against the enemy we should 
not, it is presumed, be found deficient in enterprize or vigilance ; 
competent to retort his aggressions & to secure an equivalent for all 

OUT losses. 
Supposing then a continuance of the present state of things in 

Europe , and that the United States should come into collision with 
either of the present great belligerent powers, a naval force of twelve 
sail of the line (74s) & twenty well constructed frigates, including 
those we now have rating generally not less than 38 guns, with the ad· 
dition of our smaller vessels now in service judiciously directed, it is 
believed would be ample to the protection of our coasting trade gen· 
erally- would, be competent to annoy extensively the commerce of an 
enemy- and uniting occasionally in operations with the gun boats 
already built, if equipped & brought into service- and our fortifica· 
tions also afford complete protection to our harbours. 

The imperishable materials for ship building & naval equipment 
consist of timber, plank, staves, masts & spars, iron, copper in sheets, 
bolts & nails, anchors, kentledge, canvas, hempen yarns, &c. In timber 
of every description required for navy purposes, our Country abounds, 
and it would at this time be practicable to procure any quantity on 
terms that are reasonable. It would unquestionably be sound ac· 
conomy to keep always on hand an adequate supply of this all impor· 
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tant article , which ought to be well seasoned before it is used. The 
deplorable effects of being compelled, as the Navy Department has fre. 

qu~ntly been, to use green timber in the repair of our ships. our ex
perience too fully demonstrates. This indeed is one of the principal 
reasons of the great expense generally & very justly complained of by 
the guardIans of the public purse- happily however, it is perfectly 
withIn the reach of our power to remedy this evil, and I do most 
earnestly recommend to your serious consideration , the propriety of an 
extra annual appropriation for three years, for the purpose of enabling 
the Department to provide an extensive stock of every description of 
timber required for Navy purposes . The other articles of an imperish. 
able nature may be procured as required , or as opportunities offer to 
obtain them on reasonable terms , out of the general appropriation for 
Repairs made annually for the support of the Navy to which purposes 
it will partly be devoted and to the encouragement of the manufacture 
of sail cloth, manufactured within ourselves, of hemp of our Own 
growth, by giving it a preference to that made of foreign hemp. 

The paper marked D affords an answer to your sixth query as full 
as the information in possession of the Department will enable me to 
give it. 

If it should be determined to commission the ships now in ordinary 
the necessary seamen to man them , can it is confidently believed, be 
procured without any encrease of payor of bounty and in time to 
man them as they may be prepared for service. 

In my answer to your fifth query I have stated one of the causes of 
the great expense of the Navy so generally and it is admitted so justly 
complaIned of. and I have suggested a remedy for that particular 
cause-other causes of expense exist, which may be obviated; and 
under the latitude you have allowed me 1 will at this time , state one , 
which immediately presents itself. 

The United States do not own a Dock. To repair our vessels, we 
are compelled to heave them down- a process attended with great 
labor- considerable risk & loss of time- and upon a ship thus hove 
down- the carpenters can not work without much inconvenience. 
Hence the Department is subjected to much expense, which might be 
avoided by the construction of one or more suitable Docks . Such a 
provision even in the present state of our Navy would be valuable 
for the reasons above stated; but if Congress determine to have built 

vessels of a rate superior to those we now have , it will certainly [be] 
found to be indispensable. The accuracy of this remark will be ad. 
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milled. when we consider the force requisite to heave down a ship of 

the size of even a frigate . and the straining of the frame. when this is 

done on the principle of the lever. 
I have now. Sir. according to my best judgment offered replies to 

your queries and assuring you of my readiness to obey the funher 
commands of the Commillee I have the honor '0 be. [&c.) 

Paul Hamilton 

A . 

Exhibi' shewing 'he number of the vessels of War 
of the United Stales now in actual service 

theil n,IIlH·~ . rdle~ dnd Stations for the winler . 

Names of vessels 

Friga,e President 
Essex 

ShipJohn Adams . 
Brig Argus 

Friga,e United Slates 
Congress 

Ship Wasp 
B rig Nautilus . .... . 

Frigate Constitution 
Ship Hornet .. 

Brig Vixen .. 
• Enterprize ........ . 

Brig Siren . 
V,per . .. 

Brig Oneida . 

rate 

44 

32 
20 
16 

44 

36 
16 

14 

44 } 
16 

14 } 
14 

16 } 
10 

16 

Station 
for t he winter 

Newpon R I 

Hampton Roads 

foreign service 

Charles S.C: 

New Orleans 

Lake Ontario 

remarks 

under 
command of 
Commre 
Rodgers. 

under 
command of 
Commre 

Decatur 

Under 
command of 
Capt 
Campbell. 

Under 
command of 
Capt Shaw 

LieUl 
Woolsey 
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Note the sums & periods of time , estimated for repairing & equip· 
ping the vessels of war comprehended in the above statement are in a 
great degree conjectured , tho' it is presumed that the sums stated 
would be sufficient, and that in the time stated , the vessels could be 
repaired. 

Until these vessels shall be opened & thoroughly examined, it is ob · 
viously impossible to ascertain with any degree of precision. what 
would be the expense of repairing them, or what time it would take to 
repair them - for until then their actual state & condition cannot be 
ascertained . By some it is at this time thought that neither the New 
York nor the Boston are worthy of being repaired : but I hope , that on 
opening them, we shall find them otherwise and under this impression 
I have returned them in this exhibit. Should they be found to be too 
rotten to repair. I shall consider it as a serious misfortune- for they have 
been constructed upon the most approved models for vessels of their 
rates. 

In the estimate of the expense of the Navy for the year 1812- the 
employment of all our frigates excepting those above stated , and of all 
our vessels of war, and of Sixty two Gunboats, is contemplated- these 
objects together with the Corps of Marines , Navy Yards & Ordnance 
are estimated to cost $2 ,502 ,003 .90 which is the aggregate amount of 
the estimate for the year 1812 . Of this sum-
The expense of the Corps of marines is estimated at 
The expense of Navy Yards, &c .. ....... . ...... . 
The expense of Ordnance, &c . . ...... .... ..... . 
The expense of the vessels of war in commission & 

of those & the gun boats in ordinary, .......... . 
The expense of the 62 gunboats in commission .... . 

Whole amount of the Navy Estimate, 

228 ,905 90 
60,000 
60 ,000 

1,403 ,098 00 
750 ,000 00 

year 1812, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,502,003 90 
If then the frigates now in ordinary were put in Commission their ag
gregate annual expense in service, with that of those now employed 
and including every other objects of Navy expense upon the scale con
templated in the estimate for the year 1812 would be the sum stated 
under the head "annual expense" in the exhibit. 

VIZ: . .. .................... . ...... .. ..... . 

added to the whole amount of the Navy estimate 
as stated above ....... .. . .... ........ . ..... . 

which makes ....•. ... .... ...... . .... 

$469 ,973 

$2,502,003 90 

$2,971,97690 
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C. 
Estimate of the expense of building & completely equipping 

for actual service vessels of war of various rales 

and the annual expense of each. 

annual 
expense 

Rate expense of building of each . Remarks. 

$ Pr gun Dollars 

74 4,500 333 ,000 211,784 the frigate President cost 

60 4,500 270,000 140,000 $220 ,910 08. the frigate 

50 4,500 225 ,000 115 ,214 Philadelphia $179,349 . 

44 4,500 198,000 110 ,000 the New York cost 

36 4 ,500 162,000 102,000 $159,63960 . the Essex 

32 4 ,000 128,000 82,000 cost $139,362 50. the john 

20 3,500 70,000 50 ,202 Adams cost $113,50572. 
the Maryland cost 

$70,249 83. 
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Impressment 

The Royal Navy's insatiable need Jor seamen to man hundreds oj 
ships caused her commanders to seize or "impress" men, whether they 
were sailors or landsmen, Those Jirst to Jeel the blow were innocents 
who happened in the way oj a press gang in a British seaport, When 
this did not satisJy, and Jrequently it did not, warshIps halted mer
chant vessels in the course oj blockading and cruising duties and took 
oJJ by Jorce (1) any Royal Navy deserters they could Jind among the 
crew, (2) British subjects who had become naturalized American 
citizens, whether they were deserters or not, and (3) native-born 
Americans who could not provide prooJ oj citizenshIp or whose prooJ 
was considered insuJJicient by boarding oJJicers, 

Impressment was centun'es old but , as practiced upon American 
seamen, it had its roots in the Revolutionary War, The phenomenal 
growth oj U. S, seaborne commerce aJter 1783 created a demand Jor 
seamen that resulted in higher wages in Amen'ca than in Britain, 
Royal Navy oJJicers viewed the increasing desertion rate with alarm, as 
did the Bn'tish Admiralty, Bn'tain considered a man born an 
Englishman "always an Englishman, " Thus, the Amen'can process oj 
naturalized citizenshIp (aJter 5 years residence) was considered to be 
invalid as a deJense against impressment, Amen'cans, however, viewed 
their merchantmen as "extensions oj tern'ton'ality, " a concept rejected 
by Bn'tain which claimed the nghts oj a belligerent in wartime to stop 
and search neutral vessels Jor contraband or deserters, I 

On 16 October 1807, King George III proclaimed it the duty oj 
naval oJJicers "to seize upon, take and bring" all Bn'tish subjects who 
had been "enticed" into the seTtlice oj other nations, Even Jormer sub
jects had a duty, it was claimed, to seTtle Britain, as she had a pn'or 
claim on their allegiance, American dIplomats had continually re
jected such sweeping claims and repeatedly attempted to obtain British 
concessionsJrom 1792 through the War oj 1812, to no avail, Thus im
pressment became a pn'nClpal cause Jor the United States ' declaration 
oj war against Great Britain in June 1812, 

The hardshIps suffered by those seized and their Jamilies were many 
and piteous, A pressed sailor was a man whose condition was likened to 
slavery by those who expen'enced it, and some were black sailors who 
could have compared the two systems, Thousands oj seamen were seized 
Jrom American ships dun'ng the pen'od 1790- 1815 but the Jlgures 
quoted in contemporary documents are oJten at van;",ce, 
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A conseroative estimate of the number of Amen·can seamen impreJSed 
f rom 1796 to ljanuary 1812 is 9,991 , afigure which compensates fo r 
duplications of names as they were found in lists made up by the 
Department of Stat e and A men·can agents for seamen in England. The 
most severe pen·od was thot from 1803 to 1812 when some 6,000 
seamen were impressed. Not more than one· third of them were released 
before the outbreak of the war. Contemporary estimates ranged f rom 
10,000 to 50,000. Realistically speaking, however, it is still provocative 
to think that probably 750 to 1,000 were impressed annually between 
1808 and 1812' 

To gain a sense of how many A men·cans viewed impressm ent at that 
time, a series of letters to "Mr. Gales" (joseph Gales, jr.), editor of the 
Nationa l Inte lligencer, has been selected. The author remains 
anonymous, using the pseudonym "Ghost of Montgomery. " It is fair to 
say that his views reflect those of Madison 's R epublican administration 
for which Na tional Inte lligencer was virtually an official organ' 

I Lropard's ,mp rt'lSment of mtorl from Chesa~akt! post!d a umquf' diflut'IICf' It! that 

CIl(~sapcakt! was a publIC man-oj-wor 

2 James F Zimmerman. Im pressmt'nI of American Seamen, Colum bIa Un11.'eTj,'Y Studies IrI 

Hillary. Economus and Public LA w, Vol ex "111 , No J (New Yor.ll. 192').216 7J passim 
J Ft'dt'raruu from New England gt'nu{J/ly ht'ld the admmutrallon 'J J.gurt's to bt' ";tag 

guo t f'd Dupltt' the fact that Nt'w Englo.nd's st'omt'n Wf'rt' probably the most "",.1, to bt' .mpruJ 

,d, her sh'/Joumer poll , .elaru wert mclmed to acapt Brltam's tIIew of he' st ruggle u:llh Frana 

and to su MadlJonl(HI Rt'publ.eans as puppet.J of Bonapartt's emptrf! AccommodatuJn WIth 

Brttam, m lIIl'W of hf!r orl'f!rwhl'immg supl'nOllly HI naval powf!r sumf'd the mosl sl'RJlbll' 

approach 10 Nf!w Englan d 's Fl'dl'rallJt ml'rchan ts (Su Pu/uns. Pro!ogu(' 10 W ar. pp 88 94) 

" IMPRESSED SEAMEN. 
No. [. " 

______ " Nothing extenuate , 

Nor set down aught in Malice. " 

Permit me to detail a few particulars relative (0 this important 
object of national concern , as it has frequently fall en under m y 

observation at sea, as well as on shore. When vessels are met with on 
the ocean by British vessels of war; on being boarded , a demand is 

made of the roll , or articles, and the men being mustered , the officer 

interrogates them, who (if it is bad weather) is generally the sailing. 

master, or one of his mates. or perhaps a lieutenant; wilh very little 
knowledge of mankind , or of national dialects , he undertakes to be 
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sole judge , to decide and determine the place of birth of every man 
on board , their legal testimonials (the place where they embarked be· 

ing strong prima facie evidence) to the contrary of his opinion not· 

withstanding; the fate of the men being thus summarily decided, the 
condemned are taken on board the man of war, and turned before 

the mast. Melancholy prospect , worst of slavery , to fight for their 
oppreJSors! From that moment (particularly if found to be good 

seamen) they are solicited by the officers as well as men to enteT, they 
are tempted by assurance of " leave to go on shore when in POrt with 

the liberty men. " . Some months elapse in this way; "no morning sun 
shines for them, " all is gloom, horror, slaveryl To escape appears 

impossiblel At length they listen to the seductive hope of opportunity 
to regain their liberty by enten·ng, despair whispers it is the only 
chance! The bounty is takenl but double disappointment follows ; the 

ship goes into port , and they find themselves more strictly watchedl 
Still upborne by the hope of freedom (for men that deserve it never 

despair) they preserve a miserable existence , till at length the glorious 

day arrives, and one of them escapesl Wages, prize money, and 
oppression, are left behind; his friends and his country receive him 

againl Having witnessed the escape of a man who had been ten years 
in one of those dens of slaves , I would paint his joy, describe the 

expressions of his fears and his feelings, if it were possible, but it is 

not in the power of language. Who then can describe the sufferings 
of his companion left behind? Still compelled to drag the galling 

chain , and fight for his tyrants, he also attempts to desert, but is 

re takenl The rules of that navy which is supported by conscription, 
by depriving foreigners as well as natives of their liberty, are not less 
cruel in the punishments th~y inflict. He is tried , found guilty , and 
FLOCCED THROUGH THE FLEET I 

GHOST OF MONTGOMERY 

From Notes, while in Barbadoes Court in V. Admiralty. 

• A certain number, who, it is supposed , can be relied on, are allowed 

each day , or at least every Sunday, to go ashore . 

Nationallntelligencer , 10 Mar. 1812, p. S. 
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"IMPRESSED SEAMEN. 
No. II." 

Mr. Gales, 

The picture in my last may have given some idea of the sufferings to 
which our Poor Tars are reduced when taken into slavery; hearing it 
asserted that it was "too highly drawn" and that "it seldom happened." 
I found the observations fell from an Englishman . to whom I was able 
to state. from perfect knowlege. that owing to the interference of a 
gentleman of Philadelphia. a very respectable young man of Boston, 
who deserted from the Acasta British frigate at La Guyra. was saved 
from this worse than death. Of that remonstrance it is believed a copy 
is in the hands of government. 

Is it of any consequence, how many may have suffered this- what 
shall I call it? let every man who has feeling , or a friend -every father 
who has a son- mothers, sisters! name it! Is it not enough to know that 
one has suJJered.1 and what nation has innicted this unmerited this 
--- punishment! the only power on earth, that has by her own law 
declared the right oj Joreigners, the subjects and citizens oj every other 
nation under Heaven, by service only, to equal privilege with her own 
native subjects' Who has by law provided. that if one of her subjects 
becomes a citizen of the U .States , he shall never re-assume his rights oj 
allegiance. + By Lord Hawkesbury's act (as it is called) when taking OUt 
a register for a vessel in England, the owner is to swear, he "has never 
taken the oath of allegiance to any foreign power. prince or state , ex
cept to a power in Europe to obtain the rights of a burgher or citizen." 
This act of Parliament Jor excusing perjury. in those who shielded 
British vessels under the Imperial flag at Ostend (then a free POrt) is 
equally a declaration of their morality and their present consistency. 
Who can think without shuddering, without horror; oj an innocent 
man, whose only oJJence is his proJession , being carried in a boat with 
a gallows suspended over his head, from ship to ship , his hands tied up 
to the cross bar, and along side of every one hearing a mock sentence 
read# and then imagine him whipped with a "cat o· nine tails" 'till the 
blood trickles down his manly back! fancy! no it is not fancy. for it has 
been repeated! repeated! repeated! 'till his giant independent spirit 
burst indignant from its prison and left the galling cords which bound 
his fettered body. 
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When on some occasion an Eng!ishman had his ears unjustly cut off 
by the Spaniards, the British Parliament was applied to for redress the 
sufferer being brought before the House , with a handkerchief on his 
head to hide his disgrace , was asked , "when the act was done. when 
you were thus treated , what did yo'! think?" He replied : "at that mo
ment I expected to die ; I prayed to my God for pardon of my sins , and 
relied on my country for revenge ." 

GHOST OF MONTGOMERY . 

From notes while in the Court of Vice Admiralty at Malta. 

• Blackstone. 

+ He cannot again even own a British ship. 
# Can an American deserteT Jrom a British man oj war be tried by 

his peers, or by his oJficers.' 

NationallntelligenceT. 14 Mar. 1812, p. 3. 

"IMPRESSED SEAMEN. 
No. III." 

Mr. Gales, 
Having in every British port had feeling excited. and reflections 

called forth on the melancholy exhibition and sufferings of my much 
wronged fellow-citizens. confined on board their floating galleys. I wa, 
induced to enquire into other effects of this system oj oppression. exer
cised by a nation claiming pre-eminence in Europe for justice. and to 
make an estimate of the pecuniary aid her navy received from this 
atrocious mode of maintaining it , by a calculation of the amount due 
to American seamenJor wages and prize money, who having been im· 
pressed had already deserted (whether before or after being forced or 
induced to enter,) and from the best information which could be ob
tained in England. it may exceed 350.000 dollars! 

Convinced by those unvarnished facts , methinks I hear my tortured 
countrymen exclaim , where is the cure? It is certainly much more easy 
to point out grievances than remedies- but who can doubt our having 
the means of redress? Some years since the ship was boarded 
by the British frigate commanded by a sprig of nobility: the 
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second mate and carpenter. both legal citizens, were by his order im· 
pressed, notwithstanding very strong remonstrances; at length the 
owner of the ship they were taken from spoke to them in the 
boat: "touch not a rope in that frigate remember you are freemen, 
maintain your nghts or perish. "They behaved like men. and were suc· 
cessfuL The boatswain was ordered to set them to duty: they refused: 
he threatened they replied. "do not lift your hand!" "we will never do 
duty in this sh.p" they were sent to the quarter deck: the captain asked 
them a few questions. and ordered them to be nogged; they told him 
with looks (of which he could not doubt the sincerity,) "if we receive 
one blow, this sh.p, nor any other British sh.p, shall contain us, if 
gun· powder be on board." They were put aboard a sloop the next day 
and sent to Jamaica. where they rejoined their own ship. He knew that 
in the hour of action those men could not wish for victory, but would 
endeavor to get revenge ; they had known freedom. and who that 
estimates its value wiJI survive the loss of it? Desertion, mutiny, & 
gun·powder are the weapons of freemen kept in slavery. 

The object of war is peace ours. justice. indemnity for the past and 
assurance of respect for the future to obtain which at the least possible 
expcnce of blood and treasure is to blend humanity with policy and 
wisdom if then we are compelled to the dire alternative of war, provi. 
sions should be made for the heirs of those who thus die martyrs for 
their country. 

GHOST OF MO TGOMERY. 

High Court of Admiralty of England. 

Nalionallntelligencer , 17 Mar. 1812 . p. S. 

"IMPRESSED SEAMEN. 
No. Y." 

Again 'tis said, the gentlemen of fine feelings are shocked at the sug· 
gestions of mutiny. What, says one , excite men 10 murder their offi· 
cers! too bad that's too bad! How many of those men ·stealers, said 
another in reply, are to be placed in competition with 500 or a thou· 
sand of our best citizens, who would be opposed in the batteries to the 
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ruffian attempts to destroy, to Copenhagen our sea'ports, our citizens, 
our happiness and peace?' 

It is now rime (0 suggest some other preventatives to this diabolical 
traffic, this stealing our men, and , with our men, stealing our prop' 
erty! The following measures are proposed: 

To declare any citizen of the United States who should kill any 
man attempting to impress him, innocent; and that, if tried and pun· 
ished by decision of any foreign tribunal, the same should be imme· 
diately retaliated on any subject selected by the heirs or next of kin to 
the person so punished. 

To prohibit forever the admission of any vessel of war, on board 
which any citizen of the U. States should be impressed. 

To authorise the imprisonment of any subject, to be selected by the 
next of kin in the U. States, for an equal length of time, day for day, 
upon equal rations- but as such subject would not earn his rations in 
confinement, not to be liberated till the said rations be paid for. 

To authorize attaching any money due to British subjects in the 
U. States for wages at the rate of $ 60 per month, and for all prize 
money, when they cannot desert. Kindred to attach for damages for 
false imprisonment, at the rate of $ 10 per day- the books in England 
to be examined by commission, and, if refused, the oaths of the party 
to be evidence. 

To proscribe the captain and every commissioned and warrant 
officer on board any vessel impressing a citizen of the U. States till 
seven years after a general peace; if caught on shore to be tried, and, 
when found guilty, tarred and feathered, one, two or three days for 
every such offence, according to the circumstances· - their names can 
always be known by Steele's Jist. 

Whereas it frequently happens, that when citizens of the United 
States are impressed and forcibly taken, their protections are not 
only tom up and destroyed, but the men prevented the use of pen and 
ink, be it provided, that in every and each of such cases all vessels of 
that nation be forthwith prohibited & excluded the ports and waters 
of the United States, and to continue excluded for the full term of 
one year after the liberation of the individual so impressed. 

GHOST OF MONTGOMERY. 

High Court of Admiralty of England. 
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'This mild mode of punishment had a most salutory effect at the 
commencement of the revolution, and would be equally useful in this 
case. 

National Intelligencer, 24 Mar. 1812, p. 2. The article ·'Impressed Seamen. 
No. IV," has been deliberately omitted here. 

I. In ord~r to rrustrat~ the aims of the Armed Neutrality. by which Russia . Prussia . Denmark . 

and Sweden sought to exempt from search neutral merchantmen under convoy. a British nttl 

entered the Baltic Sea in 1801 and on I Apr . altackrd and defeated a Danish nttt in the BaIlie of 
Co~nhagcn . 

New England Federalists 

Consider the Prospect of War 

Interest and ideology produced the virulent opposition of New 
England's Federalists to the foreign policy of the administrations ofjef
ferson and Madison. For New England's Federalists, the contest with 
the jeffersonian Republicans would determine the future character of 
the United States: if ruled by propertied, virtuous, hard-working, 
Christian gentlemen, America would prosper as a virtuous, God
fearing, civilized and cultured republic; but Republicans, with their 
affinity for jacobinism and atheism, devilish ideologies spawned in the 
French Revolution, would lead the country to mob rule, violence, and 
economic collapse. New England's Federalists considered the Southern 
democrat, a hypocn·te who spouted egalitarian phrases while owning 
slaves and who was made ignorant, idle and decadent by slaveholding, 
to be the paradigm of thejeffersonian Republican. Corrupt politicians 
who toadied to the vulgar mob, the Republican administrations seem
ed bent on sacnficing the country's true interests to their own party's 
benefit . ' 

Weak nationally, having fought a losing battle with jeffersonian 
Republicans for a decade, New England's Federalists found it increas
ingly diffiCUlt to view politics from a national peTspective. The actions 
of the Republican administrations appeared to be designed pur
posefully to destroy New England's economy. Man·time enterprise, 
commerce, whaling, fishing, and all the ancillary pursuits of shIp
building and outfitting, constituted the region's pnncipal industry. 
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FlourishIng neutral trade dunng the resurgence of the Napoleonic 
Wars after 1803 had greatly profitted New England. jefferson's system 
of economic coercion, the Embargo Act, the Non-Importation Act, 
and Macon's Bill No.2, interfered with that trade. The embargo of 
1807- 1809 not only brought merchants to bankruptcy, but affected 
every other part of the economy: it threw seamen and laborers out of 
work, impoverished farmers, who could not market their produce 
abroad, and inflated the pn·ce of imported goods. Next to this distress, 
impressment and orders in council, with the inconveniences they 
caused, paled Into issues little worth a war. t 

To risk war with Great Bn·tain seemed folly. The Royal Navy, no 
doubt, would soon blockade America's ports, raid her coasts, and seize 
her shIpping. War would bnng about New England 's economic col
lapse. If war must come, the enemy should be France, not England. 
Internationally, Napoleon embodied the threat to liberty, property, 
and good order represented in Amen·ca by the Francophile 
Republicans. In this context, to attack England, the only effective op
ponent to the tyrant, would be morally heinous. 

Shortly after President Madison proclaimed a 90-day embargo, 
which most interpreted as a prologue to war, the Federal-Republicans 
of Providence, Rhode Island, expressed their reactions and anxieties, 
reflecting those of other parts of New England, in the resolves which 
follow. When, afterwards, the United States declared war against 
Great Bn·tain, the town of Providence would toll bells and lower flags 
to half-mast in protest, the Rhode Island General Assembly would de
nounce the declaration, and the governor would resist use of the state's 
militia outside its borders.' 

1 Lrnda K Kerber, Federalists in Oisse,nt: Imagery and Ideology in Jeffersonian America 

(Ithaca and London, 1970). ~p, pp. 2) 66, 17),21'. 

2. Samuel Eliot Morison , Harrison Gray Otis: The Urbane Federalist (Boston, 1969), pp. 
298 )00. 127. 

) . Irving B. Richman, Rhode Island: A Study in Separalism (Boston and New Yor. , 190'), 

pp. 27j- 76. 

'I PROVIDENCE REsOLUTIONS" 

[Extract] Providence, April 7. 

... Voted and Resolved unanimously, 
That, in our opinion , the peace, prosperity and happiness of these 

United States , are in great jeopardy; inasmuch as, we have the 
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strongest reasons to believe, the general government have determined 
to make war on Great-Britain; This we believe, 

Because Congress have voted to raise twenty-five thousand men in 
addition to the present standing army; to receive the services of fifty 
thousand volunteers; and to draft one hundred thousand militia: _ .. 

We are further confirmed in our apprehensions of the determina
tion of government to engage in this war, by the evident partiality 
they have for a long time manifested towards one of the belligerents; 
and their deep-rooted enmity towards the other. The decrees of both 
nations equally violate our neutral rights; but France by her Berlin 
Decree , was the first aggressor; and still persists in capturing and 
burning our vessels on the high seas; and in robbing, imprisoning, 
and insulting our citizens; yet all these atrocities have been either 
palliated, or excused; while every effort has been made to excite the 
prejudices and animosities of the people against Great Britain. 
British vessels are excluded from our harbors; and our citizens are 
forbidden to import goods of the growth and manufacture of Britain 
and her dependencies; at the same time that French privateers are 
suffered to refit in American ports; and French goods are received, 
and protected , by our government. 

At this very moment valuable vessels and cargoes , lying at our 
wharves, the property of our neighbors and fellow-citizens, are 
seized, detained, and libelled for condemnation; because the agents 
of government suspect these cargoes of rum, sugar, and molasses, 
though purchased, and shipped, at Spanish or Swedish ports, were 
raised on British plantations. All this, too, is done, when our 
trade to France, is of little value; and that to England, and her 
dependence is, of more importance, to the United States, than with 
all the world besides. 

Resolved, That, although we would, with our lives and fortunes, 
support our government in the prosecution of a war against any 
nation, rendered necessary, for defence of the UNION, honour, or 
interest, of these States; yet, believing as we most sincerely do , that a 
war with England, at this time, is neither necessary , nor expedient, 
we deem it a duty which we owe to our families, and to our country, 
to use our utmost efforts to avert so great a calamity; and being fully 
convinced, that nothing will check, or retard government, in their 
inconsiderate career towards war with Britain , unless it be the voice 
of the people, loudly, unequivocally, and constitutionally, expressing 
their disapprobation of these measures, we are of opinion that this 
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expression ought to be given in the approaching elections. If we 
choose Democratic State Rulers, we choose war; if we choose Federal 
State Rulers, we choose peace For this voice of the people, 

the general government now stand listening .... 
But should we, forgetful of our duty, elect democratic rulers, and 

thereby let loose this wild spirit of war , what calamities, and horrors 
must spread themselves over those devoted States! All the taxes pro
posed must fall upon us; our foreign and coasting commerce be cut 
off; our fisheries be destroyed ; our agriculture neglected ; for our 
young men , who now till the fields , must enlist, or be drafted, like 
French conscripts , for the army to conquer Canada, or perish before 
Montreal and Quebec. The destruction of our navigation would 
interrupt. and we fear. ruin our numerous, and flourishing manufac
tories ; for , when the enemies ships coveT our coastS, we can neither 
obtain the necessary materials , nor export the manufactured goods . 

But these evils are only the beginning of sorrows. When war 
arrives , what will give protections to our harbours and maritime 
towns? Can we expect it from our Gun-Boats? We must nOt look for 
our enemy here on land , with a regular army; for they still recollect 
their numerous defeats , in that species of battle, during our revolu 
tionary contest. They will therefore, make a war of frequent, and 
sudden descent on our long, and defenceless sea-coast. Ships 
manned , and now moored on the other side of the Atlantic Ocean , 
can , in forty days, be riding on the waters of our bay and river. What 
could then save our sea-port towns , together with all the vessels in 
our harbours from conflagration, pillage, and military exaction? We 
are now without protection: and while that parr of the militia , not 
drafted and sent to the war in Canada, would be assembling, the 
hand of ruin would pass over the land; and the enemy, laden with our 
spoil, leave us with our houseless wives and children, amidst the 

smoking fragments of our habitations. 
Dreadful are these consequences of war; but more dreadful will 

await us. A war with England will bring us into alliance with France. 
This alliance would make the last page of our history as a nation . All 
the horrors of war might be endured; but who can endure to become 
a Slave?- lf we are allied to that putrid pestilence of tyranny; our 
laws, freedom, independence, national name and glory , are blotted 
out from the memory of man- If Bonaparte sends to this country, 
ships, and French soldiers, and French generals, we shall soon be like 
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Holland, and Italy, and Switzerland , and every other country where 
this scourge of nations has been permitted to set his fool. 

Resolved, therefore, that, inasmuch as OUT government seem deter· 
mined to plunge the country into a war, unless deterred therefrom by 
the warning voice of the people, loudly remonstrating against this 
measure, in the approaching elections , we will use all fair, and 
honourable means , to procure the election of the citizens named in the 
American Prox; because we know them to be men of fair fame, and 
pure integrity; friends to peace; friends to their country, to its union , 
commerce , agriculture , manufactures. mechanic arts , laws, liberties, 
institutions and national independence. We will oppose the election 
of the citizens named in the Democratic Prox; because we know they 
are the friends of an administration which advocates War, Excise, 
Stamp Acts , Land Taxes, and of consequence , national debts and 
national poverty . We moreover invite considerate men of all parties 
to examine and see if these things be not so; and to join with us in one 
great and patriotic effort to preserve the peace, and if possible, 
restore the prosperity of OUT common country. 

MOSES LIPPITT, Chairman 
THOMAS BURGESS, Secretary 

Newport Mercury . II Apr. 1812 . pp. 1-2. 

Shall It Be Peace or War? 

For almost two months, from the beginning of A pn'l until late May 
of 1812, the nation argued whether war should be declared. President 
Madison's embargo was intended to seTVe notice on Amen'can citizens 
and foreign statesmen alike that severe measures were being consid
ered. Men who committed themselves to war one day often reversed 
themselves on the next. This vacillation reached into the highest levels 
of government. President Madison and his cabinet still felt there was 
some chance of a Bn'tish change of position on American gn·evances. 
Sloop of war Hornet, Master Commandant james Lawrence, had sailed 
for Europe in December 1811, with dispatches and news that the 
United States was prePanngfor war. Her return was anxiously awaited 
as she might bnng news that would avert a declaration of war. 
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Wh en Hornet returned on 22 May, antiCIpation turned to gloom 
",I I lI flger in Washington when peopLe Learned she brought no news 
/11 "ra bLe to peace. The French had been asked to cease harassment of 
IlIIe n can ships. Had they acceded, the way might have been paved for 

a "'("onciLiation with Britain. Foreign Minist er Cast/ereagh's instruc
tll.\ 10 Fost er, however, showed the cabinet 's intransigence on the 
" '" of Orders in Council. Cast/ereagh rigidLy pLaced the bLame on 
,. "lice f or faiLing to repeaL the BerLin and Milan Decrees. President 
\ /lIdl.!on then proceeded as if there were no aLt ernative but to submit a 
U'(1 · message to Congress. 

In asking Jor congressionaL deLiberations on the choice between 
Im,rr and war, Madison delivered a masterfuL summary oj American 
g"n'llnces against Great Britain, Leaving clear his own position. AJter 
mlnue debate, the House oj Representatives gave its approvaL by a 
1'01,· oj 79 to 49, and the Senate passed the biLL by a much naTTower 
""171(/11 , 17 to 13. The core of the group voting for war consisted oj 
",,'/I f rom the MiddLe and Southeast ern States, Jrom PennsyLvania to 
(,' orgw FederaLists and anti·Madisonian RepubLicans Jrom New 
"(1''1, New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Massachusetts pro
",J"d the buLk oj the a"ti-war votes. President Madison signed the 
Ila laration of War on 18june 1812. IronicaLLy, Brita.n had, too Late, 
a, ·"lIdy repeaLed the Orders in Council. Had this news been received 
rnrher a pivotal cause oJwar wouLd have been eliminated, and it is very 
i1kdy Ihat Congress wouLd have rejected the war biLL. 

PR ES ID ENT JAMES MADISON TO CONGRESS , 1 J UNE 1812 

10 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States. 

I communicate to Congress certain Documents , being a continua· 
011\ of those heretofore laid before them. on the subject of our affairs 

ilh Great Britain. 
Without going back beyond the renewal in 1803. of the war in 

Iltc h Great Britain is engaged. and omitting unrepaired wrongs of 
"t'rior magnitude, the conduct of her Government presents a series 

"I acts . hostile to the United States as an Independent and neutral 

I , .tllon. 

British Cruisers have been in the continued practice of violating the 
\ morican flag on the great high way of nations. and of seizing and 

, .11 rying off persons sailing under it ; not in the exercise of a Belliger
" Ill right . founded on the Law of Nations against an Enemy, but of a 
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municipal prerogative over British subjects . British jurisdiction is 
thus extended to neutral vessels , in a situation where no laws can 
operate but the law of nations, and the laws of the Country to which 
the vessels belong; and a self-redress is assumed , which , if British 
subjects were wrongfully detained and alone concerned . is lhal substi 
tution of force , for a reSort to the responsible sovereign , which falls 
within the definition of War. Could the seizure of British subjects , in 
such cases , be regarded as within the exercise of a Belligerent right , 
the acknowledged laws of war , which forbid an article of caplured 
property to be adjudged, without a regular investigation before a 
competent Tribunal, would imperiously demand the fairest trial , 
where the sacred rights of persons were at issue . In place of such a 
trial , these rights are subjected to the will of every petty commander . 

The practice, hence, is so far from affecting British subjects alone, 
that under the pretext of searching for these , thousands of American 
citizens , under the safeguard of public law, and of their national flag , 
have been torn from their Country, and from every thing dear to 
them ; have been dragged on board Ships of War of a foreign nation; 
and exposed , under the severities of their discipline , to be exiled to 
the most distant and deadly climes, to risk their lives in the battles of 
their oppressors , and to be the melancholy instruments of taking 
away those of their own brethren. 

Against this crying enormity, which Great Britain would be so 
prompt to avenge if committed against herself, the United States 
have in vain exhausted remonstrances and expostulations. And that 
no proof might be wanting of their conciliatory dispositions, and no 
pretext left for a continuance of the practice. the British Government 
was formally assured of the readiness of the United States to enter 
into arrangements such as could not be rejected , if the recovery of 
British subjects were the real and the sole object. The communication 
passed without effect. 

British cruisers have been in the practice also of violating the rights 
and the peace of our Coasts. They hover over and harrass our enter
ing and departing Commerce. To the most insulting pretentions they 
have added the most lawless proceedings in our very harbors; and 
have wantonly spilt american blood within the sanctuary of our terri
torial jurisdiction. The principles and rules enforced by that nation 
when a neutral nation, against armed vessels of Belligerents hovering 
near her coasts, and disturbing her commerce, are well known. When 
called on, nevertheless by the United States, to punish the greater 
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offences committed by her own vessels , her Government has 
bestowed on their commanders, additional marks of honor and 
confidence. 

Under pretended blockades , without the presence of an adequate 
force, and sometimes without the practicability of applying one, our 
commerce has been plundered in every Sea ; the great staples of our 
COUntry have been cut off from their legitimate markets; and a dis
tructive blow aimed at our agricultural and maririme interests. In 

aggrivation of these predatory measures, they have been considered 
as in force from the dates of their notification; a retrospective effect 

being thus added , as has been done in other important cases , to the 
unlawfulness of the course pursued. And to render the outrage the 
more signal, these mock blockades, have been reiterated and 
enforced in the face of official communications from the British 
Government, declaring, as the true definition of a legal blockade 
"that particular ports must be actually invested , and previous warn
ing given to vessels bound to them, not to enter." 

Not content with these occasional expedients for laying waste our 
neutral trade, the Cabinet of Great Britain resorted , at length, to the 
sweeping system of Blockades , under the name of Orders in Council' 
which has been moulded and managed, as might best suit its political 
views , its commercial jealouses, or the avidity of British Cruisers. 

To our remonstrances against the complicated and transcendent 
injustice of this innovation , the first reply was, that the orders were 
reluctantly adopted by Great Britain, as a necessary retaliation on 
decrees of her Enemy proclaiming a general blockade of the British 
Isles, at a time when the naval force of that Enemy dared not to issue 
from his own ports. She was reminded , without effect, that her own 
prior blockades, unsupported by an adequate naval force actually 
applied and continued, were a bar to this plea : that executed Edicts 
against millions of our property, could not be retaliation on Edicts, 
confessedly impossible to be executed: that retaliation to be just, 
should fall on the party setting the guilty example, not on an innocent 
party. which was not even chargeable with an acquiescence in it. 

When deprived of this flimsy veil for a prohibition of our trade 
with her enemy, by the repeal of his prohibition of our trade with 
Great Britain, her Cabinet, instead of a corresponding repeal, or a 
practical discontinuance of its orders, formally avowed a determina 
tion to persist in them against the United States, until the markets of 
her enemy should be laid open to British products; thus asserting an 
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obligation on a neutral power to require one Belligerent to encour
age. by its internal regulations. the trade of another belligerant ; con
tradicting her own practice towards all nations, in peace as well as in 
war; and betraying the insincerity of those professions which incul 

cated a belief. that having resorted to her orders with regret . She was 
anxious to find an occasion for putting an end to them . 

Abandoning still more. all respect for the neutral rights of the 
United States . and for its own consistency, the British Government 
now demands . as prerequisites to a repeal of its Orders . as they relate 
to the United States. that a formality should be observed in the repeal 
of the French Decrees , nowise necessary to their termination , nor 
exemplified by British usage; and that the French repeal. besides 
including that portion of the Decrees which operate within a territo
rial jurisdiction. as well as that which operates on the high seas . 
against the commerce of the United States . should not be a single and 
special repeal in relation to the United States . but should be extended 
to whatever other neutral nations , unconnected with them, may be 
affected by those Decrees. And as an additional insult. they are ca lled 
on for a formal disavowal of conditions and pretentions advanced by 
the French Government for which the United States are so far from 
having made themselves responsible; that in official explanations. 
which have been published to the world . and in a correspondence of 
the American Minister at London with the British Minister fOT for
eign affairs . such a responsibility was explicitly and emphatically 
disclaimed. 

It has become indeed sufficiently certain . that the commerce of the 
United States . is to be sacrificed . not as interfering with the Belliger
ent rights of Great Britain ; not as supplying the wants of her Ene
mies. which she herself supplies; but as interfering with the monop
oly which she covets for her own commerce and navigation . She car
ries on a war against the lawful commerce of a friend, that she may 
the better carry on a commerce with an Enemy; a commerce polluted 
by the forgeries and perjuries. which are for the most part . the only 
passports by which it can succeed. 

Anxious to make every experiment. short of the last resort of 
injured nations. the United States have withheld from Great Britain. 
under successive modifications . the benefits of a free intercourse with 
their market; the loss of which could not but outweigh the profits 
accruing from her restrictions of our commerce , with other nations. 
And to entitle these experiments to the more favorable consideration. 

President James Madison 
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they were so framed as to enable her to place her adversary, under the 
exclusive operation of them. To these appeals her Government has 
been equally inflexible , as if willing to make sacrifices of every sort , 
rather than yield to the claims of justice, or renounce the errors of a 
false pride. Nay , so far were the attempts carried, to overcome the 
attachment of the British Cabinet to its unjust Edicts , that it received 
every encouragement, within the competency of the Executive 
branch of our Government , to expect that a repeal of them would be 
followed by a war between the United States and France, unless the 
French Edicts should also be repealed. Even this communication , 
although silencing for ever, the plea of a disposition in the United 
States to acquiesce in those Edicts . originally the sole plea for them , 

received no attention. 
If no other proof existed of a predetermination of the British Gov· 

ernment against a repeal of its orders, it might be found in the corre
spondence of the Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States at 
London and the British Secretary for foreign affairs, in 1810, on the 
question whether the Blockade of May 1806 was considered as in 
force , or as not in force. It had been ascertained that the French Gov· 
ernment, which urged this Blockade as the ground of its Berlin 

Decree, was willing, in the event of its removal, to repeal that Decree; 
which being followed by alternate repeals of the other offensive 
Edicts, might abolish the whole system on both sides. This inviting 
opportunity for accomplishing an object so important to the United 
States, and professed so often to be the desire of both the Belliger
ents, was made known to the British Government. As that Govern· 
ment admits that an actual application of an adequate force , is 
necessary to the existence of a legal Blockade, and it was notorious, 

that if such a force had ever been applied , its long discontinuance had 
annulled the Blockade in question , there could be no sufficient objec
tion on the part of Great Britain to a formal revocation of it; and no 
imaginable objection to a declaration of the fact, that the Blockade 
did not exist. The declaration would have been consistent with her 
avowed principles of Blockade; and would have enabled the United 
States to demand from France the pledged repeal of her decree; either 
with success , in which case the way would have been opened for a 
general repeal of the Belligerent Edicts; or without success, in which 
case the United States would have been justified in turning their 
measures exclusively against France. The British Government would. 
however, neither rescind the Blockade; nor declare its non-existence, 
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nor permit its non-existence to be inferred and affirmed by the Amer· 
ican Plenipotentiary. On the contrary, by representing the Blockade 
to be comprehended in the Orders in Council , the United States were 

compelled so to regard it , in their subsequent proceedings. 
There was a period when a favorable change in the policy of the 

British Cabinet, was justly considered as established. The Minister 
Plenipotentiary of His Britanic Majesty here, proposed an adjust
ment of the differences more immediately endangering the harmony 
of the two Countries . The proposition was accepted with the promp
titude and cordiality, corresponding with the invariable professions 
of this Government. A foundation appeared to be laid for a sincere 
and lasting reconciliation. The prospect , however, quickly vanished. 
The whole proceeding was disavowed by the British Government 
without any explanations, which could , at that time, repress the 
belief, that the disavowal proceeded from a spirit of hostility to the 
commercial rights and prosperity of the United States. And it has 
since come into proof. that at the very moment, when the public 
Minister was holding the language of friendship , and inspiring confi· 
dence in the sincerity of the negociation with which he was charged, a 
secret agent of his Government was employed in intrigues, having for 
their object , a subversion of our Government , and a dismemberment 
of our happy union . 

In reviewing the conduct of Great Britain towards the United 
States, our attention is necessarily drawn to the warfare, just renewed 
by the savages, on one of OllT extensive frontiers; a warfare, which is 
known to spare neither age nor sex, and to be distinguished by fea 
tures peculiarly shocking to humanity. It is difficult to account for 
the activity and combinations which have for some time been devel
oping themselves among tribes in constant intercourse with British 
traders and Garrisons, without connecting their hostility with that 
influence; and without recollecting the authenticated examples of 
such interpositions , heretofore furnished by the officers and agents 
of that Government. 

Such is the spectacle of injuries and indignities , which have been 
heaped on our Country; and such the crisis which its unexampled for· 
bearance and conciliatory efforts, have not been able to avert. It 

might, at least have been expected, that an enlightened nation, if less 
urged by moral obligations, or invited by friendly dispositions on the 
part of the United States, would have found , in its true interest alone , 
a sufficient motive to respect their rights and their tranquility on the 
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high seas; that an enlarged policy would have favored that free and 
general circulation of commerce in which the British nation is at all 
times interested , and which in times of war, is the best alleviation of 
its calamities to herself, as well as to other Belligerents; and, more 
especially, that the British Cabinet, would not , for the sake of a pre· 
carious and surreptitious intercourse with hostile markets, have per· 
severed in a course of measures, which necessarily put at haza rd the 
invaluable market of a great and growing Country , disposed to culti · 

vate the mutual advantages of an active commerce. 
Other Councils have prevailed . OUT moderation and conciliation , 

have had no other effect than to encourage perseverance, and to 
enlarge pretentions. We behold our seafaring Citizens still the daily 
victims of lawless violence, committed on the gy-eat common and high 
way. of nations , even within sight of the Country which owes them 
protection. We behold our vessels, freighted with the products of our 
soil and industry, or returning with the honest proceeds of them, 
wrested from their lawful destinations, confiscated by prize courts, 

no longer the organs of public Law , but the instruments of arbitrary 
Edicts; and their unfortunate crews dispersed and lost , or forced or 
inveigled in British ports, into British fleets: Whilst arguments are 
employed, in support of these aggressions, which have no foundation 
but in a principle , equally supporting a claim to regulate our external 
commerce, in all cases whatsoever. 

We behold, in fine , on the side of Great Britain, a state of war 
against the United States; and on the side of the United States, a state 
of peace towards Great Britain 

Whether the United States shall continue passive under these pro· 
gressive usurpations , and these accumulating wrongs; or, opposing 
force to force in defence of their national rights, shall commit a just 
cause into the hands of the Almighty disposer of events; avoiding all 
connections which might entangle it in the contests or views of other 
powers . and preserving a constant readiness to concur in an honour· 
able re·establishment of peace and friendship , is a solemn question, 
which the Constitution wisely confides to the Legislative Department 
of the Government. In recommending it to their early deliberations , I 
am happy in the assurance, that the decision will be worthy the 
enlightened and patriotic councils, of a virtuous, a free , and a power· 
ful Nation. 

Having presented this view of the relations of the United States 
with Great Britain, and of the solemn alternative growing out of 
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them, I proceed to remark that the communications last made to 
Congress on the subject of our relations with France , will have 
shown, that since the revocation of her Decrees , as they violated the 
neutral rights of the United States , her Government has authorized 
illegal captures, by its privateers and public ships; and that other 
outrages have been practiced on our vessels and our Citizens. It will 
have been seen also, that no indemnity had been provided , or satis· 
fac torily pledged , for the extensive spoliations, committed under the 
violent and retrospective orders of the French Government against 
the property of our Citizens, seized within the jurisdiction of France. 
I abstain at this time, from recommending to the consideration of 
Congress definitive measures with respect to that nation , in the 
expectation . that the result of unclosed discussions between our Min· 
ister Plenipotentiary at Paris and the French Government , will speed· 
ily enable Congress to decide, with greater advantage, on the course 
due to the rights , the interests , and the honor of our Country. 

James Madison 
Washington June 1st 1812 

OS. DNA , RG46 , RS , 12th Congress, Messages of the President (SEN 
12A ·E2). 



Chapter Two 

Naval Operations in the Atlantic 

Theater: January- August 1812 

From 4 April, when President Madison approved the 90-day em
bargo, until J 8 june, when Congress declared war against Great Brit 
ain, A merican naval oJJicers prepared their ships and statl'ons Jor war 
as best they could. It was no secret that the embargo was a measure 
preparatory to a possible outbreak oj war. Likewise, Royal Navy ships 
on the North Atlantic station were put on alert . AJter Congress passed 
legislation in February intending to strengthen the armedJorces, Wasp 
carried that news to England. On 9 May, the British Foreign Office 
passed a war warning to the A dmiralty which in turn advised Vice A d
miral Herbert Sawyer at Halifax that war with the United States was a 
distinct possibility. He was instructed to await notification Jrom the 
British minister in Washington beJore commencing hostilities. I 

A t the outset oj the war, the United States Navy had J 6 ships in com
mission, excluding gunboats. These ostensibly Jaced a huge British 
Navy that included 600 warshIps oj all types, actively employed, not 
counting 250 ships under construction and refitting. Yet the Admiralty 
had only stationed a handJul oj warshIps along the North A men'can 
coast because oj worldwide demands on her naval resources. The ongo
ing war against Napoleonic France and her allies required deployment 
oj British shIps to protect communications in the English Channel and 
the North Sea, at Gibraltar and oJJ French ports in the Mediterranean, 
and on convoy to the Can'bbean and the Indian Ocean. The North 
Amen'can station was deJended by one ship oj the line, H.M.S. Africa, 
64 guns, and two dozen smaller ships, mainly Jngates and ships oj less 
Jorce. These were scattered between Halifax and Bermuda. 

Navy Secretary Paul Hamilton and the Jour clerks who were his ad
ministrative staJJ in Washington, suddenly Jaced a crushing burden oj 
work, issuing orders, authon%ing expenditures, and providing 

83 
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logistical support to ship commanders and natl)i yards all along the 
A tlantic coast . As increased demands were placed upon senior officers 
in uarious stations, they in tum responded, indicating desperate short
ages of men and materiel and incomplete states of readiness for most 
of the shIps and gunboats under their command. To complicate mat · 
ters further, in March U.S. naual gunboats had become involved in 
clandestine invasion of Spanish teTTitory in East Florida. 

The new natl)i was only partially prepared for war by mid june 1812, 
especially at southern stations such as Wilmington and Charleston, but 
the cruising squadrons were at sea and ready to meet shIps of at least 
equal strength. The first months of the war for the U. S. Natl)i were 
marked by many more successes than defeats in the A tlantic Theater. 
These events provided the public with a welcome antidote to the bitter 
disappointments resultingfrom reversals of Amen'can military forces in 
the northwest from Detroit to Niagara . 

I See R~g"l(Jld Horsman, The War of 1812 (New Yor., 1969), p '6. and PerJuns, Prologue to 

War, p 12/ 

The St. Marys Station 

The deployment of u.s. naual vessels at the commencement of the 
War of 1812 was complicated in some degree by American foreign 
policy commitments on the Georgia-Spanish East Flon'da border. From 
18 November 1811, the officer in charge of naval forces in Georgia was 
Captain Hugh G. Campbell. I He was stationed on the St . Marys River 
which divided the United States from East Flon·da . The n'vers, shallow 
bays, and sounds of the Georgia-Flon'da coast were well-suited to gun
boats sent there to enforce the embargo laws. Florida was a popular 
haven for all kinds of smugglers, including the outlawed slave traders. 
ShIps from Great Britain and Spain frequently put in at Fernandina on 
Amelia Island and at St . Augustine farther down the coast. Their 
presence created a delicate situation. 

Captain Campbell's responsibilities suddenly increased in February 
1812, when some Amen'can residents of St . Marys, supported by 
volunteers from the Georgia Militia, raised rebellion against Spanish 
rule. The uprising had been brewing for some time, tacitly supported 
by Congress and the Madison administration. A portion of West 
Florida had been acquired by a bloodless coup in 1810, and it was 
hoped that East Flon'da might fall to the United States in the same 
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manner. The rebellion was planned by George Mathews, a former 
governor of Georgia and bngadier general in the Georgia State Militia . 
Mathews had consulted with President Madison on the matter and he 
was authonzed to call upon U. S. military and naval forces, if 
necessary, to attain his objective. 2 

The Natl)i Department had not sent Captain Campbell explicit 
orders to cooperate with General Mathews. As a result, he was not 
comfortable with Mathews's requests for naval support as 
demonstrated in the following and several subsequent docu':'ents. 
Campbell's pn'mary concern dun'ng the early days of his assignment 
had bee~ the shortage of schooners and bngs to reinforce the gunboats 
under hzs command. Hzs predicament in this regard was similar to that 
of commanders on the New Orleans station.' The need for additional 
vessels, men, and equIpment at St . Marys strained the meager 
reSOurces of the natl)i at Charleston and Wilmington . The reports of 
Capta.In John Dent and Salling Master Thomas Gautier reflect the 
sztuatzon. 4 

I Ham,lton to Campbell, 18 NOll 181/ , DNA , RCfJ, SNL. Vol 9, No '07 

2 James Cooper, Secrt't Acu , roolutions and instruc tions under whIch Ea$1 Florida was invad 

ed by the United States troops, naval forcn , and volunt~rs. in 1812 and 1815: together with the 

official corrnpondence of the agents and orricers of the government ( lVaslungton . DC , /860). 

Su auo Juhw Pratt , Expansionisu of 1812 (New Yorlt , 192'. r~pr.".ud 1949 and 19'7). pp 
60 12', 189-274. and Patne., Florida Fiasco 

1 Shaw to Hamilton , 17 F~b 1812, DNA . Re4,. eL. 1812, Vol 1. No 41 
4 Sf!e PP 98 101 

CAPTAIN HUGH G. CAMPBELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 
Sc. Marys jany II. 1812 

My last respects to you suggested the propriety of ordering three 
more Gun Boats to this Station , likewise an additional small vessel to 
act along the coast and Correct abuses that may take Place beyond the 
reach of Gun Boats . for instance Vessels sailing from Amelia and tak
ing Advantage of Spanish Waters and a fresh breeze untill over the 
Bar, when it would be Dangerous for Gun Boats to follow them. 

. Mr [Abraham] Bessent Collector of this Port has Given me a discrip
tlon of two vessels now lading in the spanish waters . his infonnation is 
so Correct. that I feel myself justified in ordering their seizure should 

opportunity bring Them in our way. I intend with the Assistence of 
Lieut Gadsden or others, to take a sketch of this river from the North 
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Breaker to St Mary's and make such Remarks as may prove useful To 
the service. I beg Sir , that a few signal Books may be sent on likewise 
the Six additional Midshipmen. since my last respects Doctor Dain· 
dridge [William A. Dandridge] has appeard as Surgeon In the Navy. I 
believe Sir, I have given all The Particulars of our Situation here- and 
shall In future confine myself to a monthly report , Unless Cir· 
cumstances require it otherwise. I have the Honour to be [&c.] 

Hugh G Campbell 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL. 1812, Vol. I, No. 7. 

The Capture of Fernandina 

At the end oj February 1812, Captain Campbell was drawn into a 
planned rebellion oj United States citizens who lived in East Florida. 
General Mathews had worked openly to obtain cooperation oj military 
and naval commanders on the scene. Campbell's gunboats and their 
crews became an element crucial to the project, but he was uncertain 
whether the Navy Department would approve oj his partiCIpation. 
Lacking specific orders, Campbell reluctantly decided to support 
Mathews's uprising. Aided by navy gunboats, the rebels successJully 
Jorced the surrender oj the Spanish. controlled town oj Fernandina on 
Amelia [sland . According to the testimony oj Winslow Foster, Jormer 
Sailing Master, USN, and commander oj Gunboat No. 62, Captain 
Campbell later requested the return oj the written orders he had 
issued. I No copies oj these orders have survived. 

1 U_S. Senate, J6th Cong1'tSJ, lst Swion. MiJu lhzneow Documtmts. No .H , Supreme Court 

of the Unlled States lIS Francis P. Ferreira , Admmutrator of FranCIS Pa.ss, Deceased, "Testimony 

of Captam Winslow Foste," (a deposition tohn in Nowmher 1846) 

CAPTAIN HUGH G. CAMPBELL TO SECRETARY OF TIlE NAVY HAMILTON 

SI. Marys Feb 29th 1812 

Sir, 
I beg leave to observe that General Mathews called on me yesterday 

and inquird if I had received any orders from you, to cooperate with 
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the Military in case their service should be requird in East Florida . I 
answered in the Negative . He then informed me confidentional, That 
Circumstances justified the Expectation of a Speedy change in the 
political affairs of that country and suggested the Expediencey of 
holding the Naval Force on this station in readiness to act as occasion 
May require. Although the Naval force at this Place are always held in 
readiness, and should consider it my duty to cooperate with the Army 
in any measures requird for the publick Good, I should feel much more 
Gratified in Being Honourd with Instructions from you On that head . 
I have the Honour to be [&c.] 

Hugh G Campbell 

An Embargo breaker made his Escape this Morning from Amelia . he 
was persued by Gun Boat 62 . but by superior sailing Evaded the Per· 
suit which proved Unavoidable . the Vixen being absent on duty . The 
services of the Enterprize is much Required. 

HGC 

ALS , DNA. RG4 5. CL, 181 2, Vol. I. No. 60. 

CIP"I ,"" Ht GH G. C\\lPBHI 10 S FCRFl ARI 0> IIIE N AI' Y H AMILTO N 

St. Marys March 21. 1812 
Sir 

My respects to you of the 29th Febr mentioned that General 
Mathews had called on me and inquird if I had any order to 
Cooperate with him in his opperations against E Florida and re
quested the favor of Orders on that head. Since that period General 
Mathews has made several requisitions on me which Are herewith 
Enclosed by which you will perceive How far I have acted in doubt 
and fears. I at First refused to comply with General Mathews requisi . 
tions but on his producing Instructions from the President of the 
United States , Likewise your orders To all Naval Commanders on 
the New Orleans Station And your letter to himself relative to the 
Naval force Intended to this station . With my not having orders To 
the contrary , and considering the orders of the President paramount 
to all others in this Country I did consent to go certain lengths with 
General Mathews, impressed with a belief that the Troops of point 
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peter were likewise to act - but In this I was at too late an hour 
disappointed . 

Agreable to General Mathews' requisition of the 15th the boats 

proceeded , and on the Morning of the 17th Inst took their station 
near the (own of Fernandina , in a quite and Friendly Manner, the 
commanders of those Boats having orders not to fire a shot Unless 

first fired upon, and previous to The approach of the patriots I gave 
a positive order not to fire a shot on any patriot whatever. This 
measure had the desirous Effect of preventing blood blood which 

would inevitably have been the case with the loss of this town. 
Permit me (0 intreat you Sir to forward me some orders on that 

head , and be pleased to say if my conduct Is approved, while I console 

myself that I have acted from the best of Motives. I have the Honour to 

be [&c.] 

Hugh G Campbell 

N.B . Although your orders to Naval Commanders did mention E 

Florida , I took in view that part of G. Mathews Instructions when he is 
authorised to act by that provision in similar manner to that of West 
Florida . 

HGC 

ALS , DNA. RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. I, No . 82 . 

CAPTAIN H UGH C . CAMPBEI.L TO SAILING MASTER BARTRAN C. HIPKINS 

Orders 

[SI. Marys] 
[29 March 1812] 

The Patriots of east Florida having ceeded to the United States the 
whole of that Province , with the exception of the town and Fortress of 

St Augustine, which Province is now occupied by the Troops of the 

United States under the command of Col. [Thomas A.] Smith- I do 

hereby order and direct that you proceed with all possible dispatch to 
St Augustine , with Gun Boats Nos 63,62 , and 10 , and anchor within 

the the Bar, and as near the fort as prudence may direct, taking care 
not to offend the town or garrison of that place, nor any inhabitant of 
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the same, unless an insult should be offered to the flag of the United 

States, in such a case you will repel that insult by every means in your 
power , at the same time assure the spanish subjects , of your friendly in · 

tentions to render them that aid their present situation so much re 
quire. The United States Troops , near St Augustine , may require some 
assistance from you . in that case you will communicate with them 
through the north River , should this be objected by the Governor , it 

wi ll be your duty to resist such objection, by demanding the privilege of 

that Navigation , as a part of the Province ceeded LO the United States . 
Be on the alert. guard against surprize, Moore your Boats in the most 

advantageous situation to support each other in case of necessity . You 
will likewise render such services as General Mathews may require , 
make me acquainted with their nature , and of your arrival by the 

earliest opportunity . 

Hugh G Campbell 

Mr. B. G Hipkins Comg Gun Boat No. 63 

LS, DNA, RG45 . CL. 1812, Vol. I . No. 127c. 

The East Florida Uprising Restrained 

Even as the insurgents moved from Fernandina toward St . 
Augusllne, the United States Government began to reasse55 its East 
Florida policy. Fearful of embarrassment, if U. S. involvement were un
masked, President Madison and Secretary of State James Monroe 
withdrew support for the expedition and disavowed General Mathews 
as a government agent . This was intended to defuse a volatile situa
tion, avoiding a confrontation with either Spain or England on the 
disposition of East Florida. U. S. military and naval commanders were 
ordered to withdraw. Of the two documents that follow, the first con
tains orders to CaptaIn Campbell in this veIn; the second is his reply 
showing evident relief 
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SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY H AM I LTON TO CAPTAIN H UGII G. CAMPBELL 

H . G. Campbell Esqr 
Comg Naval Officer 
St Mary's, Ga. Nav. Depm t S. AprillSl2. 

Your letter of the 21 ulto with the accompanying papers have been 
received. 

Altho I am persuaded that you cooperated with Gen l Matthews, 
from a conviction in your own mind, that you were acting correctly: 
Yet the proceedings of Genl Matthews being unauthorised by the Presi
dent of the Un ited States, are of course disapproved by him. I have it 
therefore in charge from the President to require of you to withdraw all 
the forces under your command, from the spanish waters, & you will 
not in future, cooperate with Cenl Matthews. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy , DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 12. 

CAI'TAIN H UGH G. CAMPBELL TO SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

St Marys April 25th ISI 2 
Sir 

By this days mail I am honored with your instructions of the Sth Inst 
which renders me the happiest of mortals , and relieved me from a state 
of anxiety that no language of mine can express. 

I sha ll immediately with pride and pleasure carry into effect the 
orders of our much beloved President by with drawing Myself from 
General Mathews, and ordering the Gun Boats from the spanish 
waters. I have the H onor to Be [&c.) 

Hugh G Campbell 

LS , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. I , No. 147 . 
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Conditions at the Charlestown Navy Yard 

In 1801 , the Navy Department purchased land at six different loca· 
tions along the Atlantic coast to serve as places where navy yards could 
be established: Portsmouth, N ew Hampshire, Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk . I Provision had also been 
made for the building of six 74-gun shIps at these yards, but these plans 
were dropped during the administration of President jefferson. Of all 
the navy yards, that at Washington was the most developed, nurtured 
by the attentive hand of Commodore Thomas Tingey; New York Navy 
Yard at Brooklyn, the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and the Boston Navy 
Yard at Charlestown were in a somewhat more primitive state, as was 
Norfolk's Gosport Navy Yard. The least well-eqUIpped was the navy 
yard at Portsmouth. Navy yard commandants were responsible for the 
building, fitting out, and repair of warshIps and they were also in 
charge of the gunboat flotillas based on those yards. 

In early 1812, Captain William Bainbridge was commandant at the 
Boston Navy Yard, and he held this position until September when he 
succeeded Captain Isaac Hull as commanding officer of Constitution. 
One of the problems Bainbridge faced was that of readying the frigate 
Chesapeake for war service. The following letter illustrates his predica. 
ment. 

1. FOT documf!ntation concerning the acquisition and improwmf!nt of nall)! yards during the 

pen'od 180 1- 180'. Set ASP, Naval Affairs. / : 84- 10J. 

C APTA IN WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY H AM ILTON 

Sir, 

Navy Yard Charlestown 
14th April 1812 

The Navy Yard here (by the Abstract report of the Navy Store 
Keeper) is very deficient in Timber for the repairs of the Frigate 
Chesapeake; except what belongs to the frame of the Seventy four' - And 
even the State of that timber cannot be ascertained as it now lies in the 
mud- I have been informed that several pieces which have been hauled 
out have proven quite decayed; to know the true state of it- I shall have it 
removed from its present situation & thoroughly examined- it will be at· 
tended with some expence-but in my opinion indispensably necessary. 
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The Agents of the War Department <as 1 am informed) have made 
destructive work with some of the best wale pieces. plank. & Timber of 
the 74s- 1 presume the War Department . has been accommodated in 
this manner by the Navy Department . on the express condition of hav· 
ing equal quantity & quality returned; but not a particle of which has 
yet been furnished . Permit me Sir. to suggest. the propriety of desiring 
the Secretary of War. to have the quantity returned with as liule delay 
as possible- as the want of it may subject the Naval operations here to 
inconvenience and extra expences, which might be attributed to 
neglect. and extravagence in the Navy . when in fact it would be the 
fault of the War Department . 

Be pleased to inform me whether 1 am authorised to use the timber 

&c provided for the 74 at this yard in the Repairs of the Chesepeake. 1 
have the honor [&c.] 

Wm Bainbridge 

ALS. DNA . RG45. CL. 1812 . Vol. 1. No. 122 . 

I . In 1805 , 5«retary of the Navy Roben Smith pr~nted a report to thl! I louse of Reprrsen

tatives conta ining an accouOIing of the materials on hand to build the 74-gun ships . As nothing 

more: Wal done o n these ships until 181~ , one may assume that Ihl:'! timbers to which Captain 

Bainbridge refers are thO$(' mentioned in ~cre:tary Smith's repon . S~ ASP. Naval Affairs . 

I: 140 42 . 

Marines in the War of 1812 

On 1 july 1797, Congress passed "An Act Providing a Naval 
Armament" which authorized the stationing of marines on board U.S. 
Nauy ships, and one year later, the "Act for the Establishing and 
Organizing a Manne Corps" called for man'nes to be placed on duty "in 
the forts and garrisons of the United States, on the sea coast, or any 
other duty on shore as the President, at his discretion, shall direct . " 
From that time, man'nes served at naval stations, nauy yards, and in 
ships. Their maIn duty In peacetime was to preserve secun'ty and to 
malntam discipline. Dunng war at sea, mannes helped to man the 
fighting tops, and with sailors, boarded or repelled boarders when their 
ship grappled the enemy. The follOWIng document contains orders 
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representative of those issued to marine officers zn charge of 
detachments or ''guards'' as they were sometimes called, on board shIps 
of the U. S. Navy . 

1. Richard Peters, ed. , Public Statutes at Large (Boston, 1861), I: '2) 25. 594 96. 

L,EUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U. S. M. C. , 

TO SECOND L,EUTENANT ALFRED GRAYSON, U.S.M.C. 

H. Q. of the Marine Corps. 
Washington, April 8th 1812 

Sirl 

You will as soon as possible repair to Norfolk Virginia - and from 
thence proceed on board the Frigate Congress, commanded by Capt 
John Smith & report yourself to him, or in his Absence , the command· 
ing officer, as prepared to receive the Guard of Marines attached to said 
Frigate' - the Command being received, with all the Clothing, Arms , & 

Accoutrements belonging to it, you must particularly attend to the 
preservation of Desipline among the Men , to ensure a Military Con· 
duct from them; as I presume no duty will be exacted which could be 
unpleasant to you as the Officer of the Guard, or which would 
counteraCt it. 

You are too well acquainted with the application of the Clothing to 
the Soldier, to make necessary any remarks in regard to issues of it, 
by me , & in the pay Department I expect you equally in· 
formend- from the different Staff officers you will however receive 
Instructions, or regulation of their offices, to which you must attend 
to prevent Embarrasment to yourself or them . I must here request 
you to Keep me informed of the state of your command, whenever 
your return to port will permit it. 

On receiving the Clothing, & such Returns as will ascertain the 
Accounts of the Men, as to the articles due, & shortly to become due 
to them, & a calculation made how far you can by that in store relieve 
their wants, you will report to me what you may consider as 
immediately essential for their Comfort (Fatigues excepted) that I 
may take proper steps to meet your requisition, whenever made on 
the Q. Master. 
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Health & Happiness attend you, & believe me to be very Respect· 
fully Your obI. Servt. 

Franklin Wharton 

Lieul. Alfred Grayson, of Marines . 

Copy. DNA , RG127 , CMC, Letters Sent. 

I. Congreu , a 36-gun frigate , was authorized a marine detachment compri~d of one lieu 

(('nanl. twO strgeants . two corporals . one drummer , one fifer . and forty privatcs. The 44 ·gun 

frigates carried an additionallieuu:~nanl . ~rgeanl . corporal. and (en more privates S~ Callan & 

Ru~l1 . Laws . of the Navy . pp. 88 90. 

Nautz'lus on Embargo Patrol 

President Madison's embaTf!,o went into effect 011 4 April 1812 but 
was limited to a pen'od of 90 days. I A ccording to its terms, no ships 
belonging to citizens of the United States were to be allowed clearance 
for allY foreigll port unless departing in ballast. Naval and revenue oj
ficers were to enforce this law, and stiff penalties of up to a $20,000 
fine were to be inflicted on scofflaws. 

There were several reasons for the passage of this legislation. Since 
war was considered to be i1nminent, an embargo would give most 
American slufts then at sea a reasonable period to retum from their 
trading voyages before risking capture by hostile warships. Secondly, it 
was assumed that if war were declared, it would not take place until 
the expiration of the embargo, and every minute of that time would be 
needed for war preparations. Thirdly, congressmen opposed to the war 
supported the measure as a delaying tactic allowing the British more 
tz',ne to consider concessions . Finally, as many 1nerchanls and seamen 
were engaged in shipping grain to British armies in Spain, it was hoped 
that this measure would sever trade with a potential enemy.' 

Secretary of the Navy Hamilton shouldered the major burden of en· 
forcing the emba rgo law at sea. He ordered his senior officers to 
dispatch patrols to seize illegal shIpping all along the coast. Com· 
modore John Rodgers, at New York, ordered Lieutenant William 
Crane, commander of the brig Nautilus, 14 guns, to patrol the 
entrance to Boston Bay and occasionally cruise northward along the 
Maine coast. 
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I Peters . Publ ic Statu'" at Larg~, /I 700 701 

2 Thi! Jaw /azit!d 10 cholte ol! t ra de u!I ,h Spam News a/the Imp('ndmg embargo spread rapId

ly and spurrf'd merchonts, owners, and masters to hasten th el' shIps' depart ures Sewraf hundred 

shIps clea red WIth cargos of com and flour a"d were on th e hIgh seas by th e tim e the embargo 

became offICial See Perlw u. Prologut' to War, p J86 

C OMMODO RE J OHN R ODGERS TO LI EUTENANT WtLLlAM M. CRA NE 

(Copy) 

Sir 

U.S. Frigate President 
New York 13th April 1812 

As soon as the Nautilus is ready for service, I have to direct that you 
proceed to Boston for the purpose of enforcing the enclosed Embargo 
Law. You are to consider Boston Bay as the general limits of your Sta 
tion - say from Cape-Cod to Cape-Ann: you may nevertheless occa
sionally stretch as far north as Passamaquoddy, in the event of your 
beleiving that by doing so you will be better enabled to enforce the 
Law. 

Agreeably to the orders of the Honble the Secretary of the Navy, 
you are to consider as proper objects of seizure , all Vessels acting or 
found under such c ircumstances as may justify a strong suspicion of 
their inlenLion to act in violation of any of the provisions of this Law: 

also to consider that your authority extends to the seizure of all 
Vessels acting contrary to said Law within the jurisdiction of the 

United States or elsewhere, not within the TereLOrial jurisdiction of 
another Stale , which of course under no pretence whatever is to be 
violated. 

All Vessels seized under this Law, are to be sent into the nearest & 

most convenient Pon, for adjudication , & all the papers accompany
ing them are to be placed in the hands of the District Attorney to be 
proceeded upon according to law _ 

In addition to your enforcing the Embargo Law to the utmost of 
your power, it is expected that you will in like manner afford protec
lion to our neutral rights as an independant nation , & to our Com· 
merce, agreeably to the following extract of an order to me from the 
Honble the Secretary of the Navy , bearing date 5th of june 1810 . 

"1st If within a marine league of the Coast of the United States , 
any British or French armed Vessel should molest any of our mer
chant Vessels , you will use all the means in your power to defend & 
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protect such merchant Vessel : & within the harbours: & within the 
waters of the United States , above low water mark, you will extend 
the defence & protection LO merchant vessels to whatever nation 
belonging and in all cases where defence & protection are hereby 
authorised you will take possession of the offending private armed 
vessel , if found or overtaken within the jurisdictional limits of the 
United States , & give notice thereof to the District Attorney, that 
such proceedings may be had as the case may require" 

"2nd If any private armed vessel be found within our waters or 
hovering on our Coast , within the marine league, & there be ground to 
suspect , the same of a piratical character, or that she has been illegally 
fitted out, or augmented in her force , within the United States , or has 
proceeded therefrom in pursuance of any military expedition or enter· 
prize contrary to Law, you will seize the same, & give like noti ce for the 
like purpose , to the District Attorney of the United States ." 

"3d If within our harbours & waters you should discover any of OUT 

citizens affording (contrary to Law) any Aid to any foreign armed 
vessel, either in repairing her, or in furnishing her. her officers or 
Crew, with supplies of any kind , or if your should discover any Pilot 
assisting in navigating such armed vessel, unless for the purpose of 
carrying her beyond the limits and jurisdiction of the United States , 
you will require two or more of your Crew , to observe particularly, 
such citizen or pilot & the name of the Witnesses, to the Attorney of 
the district in which the offence shall be committed, in order that such 
proceedings may be had against such offenders as the Law directs ." 

"4th You are nOl to conStrue these orders as requiring you to use 
force, beyond your ports or harbours , altho within a marine league of 
our Coast , in any case where there is not a prospect of success." 

You are to keep me informed of all your movements and transac
tions relative to the Public Service- also to transmit to me a report of all 
seizures which you may make under the Embargo Law, copies of which 
you are desired to forward to the Navy Department. At the expiration 
of the present Embargo Law, you are to return to this port to receive 
my further instructions. 

You will be pleased to address your letters to this place & to send 
duplicates of them to New Port Respectfully [&c.] 

Lieut. Comdt Wm M_ Crane 

Comdg U.S. Brig Nautilus 

(Signed) jno Rodgers 
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P.S. You are to advise & co-operate with the Collectors of Customs in 
the enforcement of the Embargo Law. 

(Sigd) J.R. 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 1. No. 118c. 

The Navy at Wilmington, North Carolina 

Sailing Master Thomas N. Gautier was the senior officer in charge 
of gunboats at Wilmington . His nominal superior was Captain John 
Dent, commander of U. S. naval forces at Charleston. In the months 
pn'or to the declaration of war, Gautier's plight was not unlike that of 
other junior officers who were placed in charge of small detachments 
of men and gunboats and were short on eqUlpment . While he was 
engaged in strengthening his forces to enforce the embargo and to de
fend Wilmington and the Cape Fear River, he received an order from 
Captain Hugh Campb ell, who was in charge of gunboats on the St . 
Marys River on the Georgia -Florida border. Brigadier General George 
Mathews of the Georgia Milit.a requested Campbell's support in 
blockading Fort St . Augustine. Lacking a sufficient number of vessels, 
Campb ell called upon Gautier to send available gunboats to supple
ment those at St . Marys and St . Augustine. Gautier's subsequent 
report to Captain Dent descn'bes the dilemma and requested advice. 1 

1. Sailing Mo.st t r Gautier had Jtlen earlier service in the U.S. Navy . Gautier entered the navy 

on 22 Feb. 1800. from North Carolina and served for approximately one year /ZS a lieutenant in 

thefn'gatt Congr~ during the Quasi. War. He left the navy on 22June 1801 , one af many oj

ficers who were discharged because of the Natltli Peace E.ttablishment Act . On 4 Aug. 1807. 
hOurt V4!T, Gautier rej oined the Navy and served as sailing m4Ster until 2, Aug. 1814. Set! "Ex

tracts from Muster Roll of U . S. Frigate Congr~ .. .• " Dudley W. KnoJC , ed .. Naval Documents 
Related to the Quasi -War Between the United States and Fra nc~. 7 vols. ( Wtuhington, D.C., 

19n- 19J8) V: 19 and VII: J29. 
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SAILING M ASTER THOMAS N . GAUTI ER TO C AI'TA IN j OHN H . D ENT 

(Copy) 
Wilmingto n (N C) 22d April 18 12 

Sir . 
Havi ng had lately much au ention [Q pay , to what was passing in 

the Ri ver Ca pe Fea r on the Emba rgo's laking pl ace , is the reason why 
I have no t had it in my power to execute your orders to me of 3rd ins[ 
from WashingLOn in making you the report requi red . I shall confine 
m yselr to the Actu al Sta te of the Gun Vessels with their milit ary 

equipments. 
1 have grea tl y to lament m y not receiving your orders e ight days 

ea rlier , as I should not now have to regret the loss of my best Gun 
Vesse l No 168 Schooner rigged , and m y confidenti a l Officer Mr John 
Hulburd S. M. a va lu a ble man , N o / 68 was ordered by Ca ptain 

Campbell to join the St Mary's Flotilla, She was built here a t the 

entrea ty of the Citizens. and it was never imagined She would be 
o rdered away (two others /66 & /67 were built a t the same time) and 

as she be longs [0 this Station, I with deference submit to you the pro 
prie ty or obtaining a release . 

This Ha rbour requires five gun vessels and a heavy Brig. the Main 

Bar has 17 feel and the new inle t 13 feet wa ter. I do not know of a 
place where gun vessels can be of more utility than in Cape Fear 
W a ters, a nd would be much req uired in case of War. [Cape Fear 
Harbor] ca n be made a rendezvous for any enemy. and out of reach 
of [he Fort Guns, as i[ was during the revolution and previous to (he 
attack on Charleston . I 

Our Fo rce a t prese nt consisl s of Only Three Gun Boa ts Nos 7, 166, & 
/ 67. N o 7 is an old boat mounted with one 32 pounder , and must have 

immedi a te ly New Sa ils, Awnings. W aist-Cloths and Wind Sa ils, her 

present Suit was bent in Februa ry, 1808 . On boa rd R G . Edwards Act 
ing S. M. Mr [Willi am] Mayo Midshipman 17 pe tty Officers & Men 1 

Corpora l and four Marines She is Schooner rigged . 

No 166 a new vessel mounted with two 6 pounders, & the Carpenters 

a re making the Carriage Slide &ca for the 32 pO\lnder which will not 
be read y untill the middle of May . I have some time back indented for 

a long 18 or 24 with Slide and carriage complete as I conceive a 32 un

equa l to her Powers . She is Galliot rigged Mr Nehemiah Drew S.M . 

Messrs Hammersly [George Hamersley] & [William J.] Belt Midship
man . 21 petty officers & men I Corporal and 4 marines . 
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No 167 a new vessel rigged same as No 166 mounts a g2 pr., Slides 
and Carriage Complete, and two Sixes. T.N. Gautier Senior Officer, 
gO petty Officers & men I Corporal and 4 Marines, our Military 
equipments are trifling, of Muskets 29, Pistols 21 , Battle axes 18, 
Cutlasses none, Boarding Pikes 20 , Cordage 18 Coils, Duck 16 Bolts, 
2000 Rotten junk 3/ 4 Cask of paint oil, 10 Kegs Paints: 203 Copper 
Sheets. 1 Spare Cable 2 tow lines, Casks, Breakers, Kids, Cans & 
Harness Casks Complete. Powder none but damaged. Powder &ca, In
dented for, but not received. 

Provisions. 

162 bbls pork, 3 bbls beef 19 bbls bread g 1/ 8 bbls vinegar 
4 bbls flour 2 1/ 3 Hhds molasses 4 Tierces rice 1/ 2 tierce pease , 
3 Kegs butter, 2 Casks & four cheeses, 6 Boxes Raisins & 6 boxes 

Candles. 
I have received orders from Captain Campbell to place the boats in 

order for sea, and report them. I am thus Situated, I have always 
been led to believe they were only intended for river Service. and 
Should I comply with his orders, it may be contrary to your inten
tions, I only wish to know if. his orders are to be obeyed or yours 
exclusively, if so, I shall be happy to give the same Satisfaction to 
you. as I have every reason to believe I have given him, (H.G.C. 
Esqr) as my greatest pride is in complying with orders for my 
Country's Service, to execute them with that promptness and correcl4 

ness becoming an officer. 
Mr [Edwin W.] Turner has reported himself as Purser for this Sta

tion and any documents. or papers, required by you, he will soon be 
enabled to furnish, and any commands from you will be attended to 
with alacrity. I am Sir [&c.] 

(Signed) T. N Gautier 
Commanding Officer 

Capt. John H. Dent. U.S. Navy, Charleston. 

Copy, DNA. RG45, CL, 1812. Vol. I. No. 165 [Enclosure). 

I The original version of this letter was sent (0 Captain lkn( who had it copied and forwarded 

the copy to the set:retary of the navy . The bracketed words "Cape Fear Harbor" replaclf' a blank 

space and indicale the probable location of the "rendezvous." The "Fon" referred to was Fort 

Johnston . a relatively ilI ·equip~ fonification located near the present town of Southport near 

thlf' mouth of the Cape FeaT River . 
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The Navy at Charleston, South Carolina 

Less than one month aJter his appointment to command the naval 
stations at Charleston and Wilmington, CaptainJohn H . DentJaced a 
bleak situation. 1 He was immediately responsible Jar the deJense oj 
both cities and Jar the enJorcement oj the embargo along the intricate 
coastlines oj North and South Carolina. Hauing some months earlier 
recommended the establishment oj a naval sh.pyard at Chariest on, he 
Jound this placed under his charge as well. The uessels at Dent's 
disposal were limited to a Jew gunboats and the brig Vixen, 12 guns. It 

is clear, Jrom the Jollowing report, that he Jelt crippled in his lack oj 
ships, men, and useJul equipment. He inJormed Secretary Hamilton 
that he was in dire need oj Jresh prouisions, and that the cannon, ord
nance stores, and gunpowder stored at the yard had been too neglected 
to be oj much use. Apparently, euen though Sailing Master Gautier at 
Wilmington was his subordinate, Dent was in no position to 
remonstrate with Captain Campbell at St . Marys Jar ordering away 
Gautier's gunboats. In writing to Secretary Hamilton, howeuer, Dent 
made it clear that if some gunboats could be returned, there would be 
a good use Jar them in the Carolinas. 

I. Dent WClS appomted to thu commGnd on 28 Mar 1812 (See fiam,11on to Dent, 28 Mar 

1812, DNA . RC,,,, , SNL, Vol 10, P I.) Dent had seen SnH!ral acUve years oj naval SUtllCfI ,,"or 

to this duty. He was appomttd m.dshipman in 1798, served iT! Constellation and Presidt'nt, and 

was promoted lieutenant dunng the Quas,· War He served in ~x, John Adams,and Constitu 

tion, and commanded Enterprise, Scourge, and Nautilus during the Tr.politan War,from wluch 

he emerged as master commandant. He tWIce commanded Hornel and then John Adams In the 

ytars 1806 1811 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 27th April. 1812 
Sir 

have not yet received any information from Mr Gautier. in 
charge of the Gun Boats at Wilmington. I understand one of the 
boats belonging to that Station, left this the day before I arrived. for 
St Marys with Stores. I feel the want of a few Gun Boats here, as I 
am informed from good Authority that a quantity of goods have 
been Smuggled into Port Royal Bay and shipped into boats and car
ried through the inland Navigation on to Augusta (Georgia) also the 
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vessels trading to & from those inlets. give no bonds or do they clear 
with the Custom House, it is easy to reship their rice &c in those 
Waters without detection . it was done during the last Embargo. and 
no doubt will be done again. The revenue cutter is undergoing 
repairs. and we have no vessel here . I understand there are fifteen 

Gun Boats at St. Marys. if Captain Campbell could spare three. I 
would place one immediately in George Town River to watch that 
and the Santee- the other at Beaufort to guard the Sound & inland 
navigation the Vixen is now on a Cruize to the Southward. and will 
Shortly return here as She is attached to this Station. it will be 
necessary that I should receive some instructions relative to her 
future operations. There are here a number of valuable Seamen 
unemployed. probably more than at any other port in the U.S. as our 
bar prevented the escape of vessels that were ready to sail when the 
first intelligence of the Embargo reached this- if not immediately 
engaged for the Service they will leave this . or in event of War. will 
engage in Privateers in preference to the Navy . I have commenced 
to day transporting the Guns. to the yard. there are about fifty of dif· 
ferent Calibre·s. I am sorry to add from exposure and the want of 
paint. they are very much injured from rust . and I fear many will be 
found unfit for Service . the Carriages from the same cause are rot
ten. and many destroyed. to get the iron by Negroes as they have 
been left at their disposal . I shall immediately have them repaired as 
rar as practicable and replaced by new ones. I made a requisition on 
[First] Lieut [Robert D.] Wainwright for a guard of Marines to be 
placed at the yard for the protection of the Stores &ca. he informed 
me it was not in his power to comply with my requisition . having but 
four privates under his command. would it not be better that they 
should be removed to the yard where there is a proper room provided 
for their accommodation. and thereby be of some Service. and save 
the ex pence of renting an additional establishment. I wish Sir. you 
would take this into consideration . and authorize me to build such 
barracks as you think may be requisite for the Marines that may be 
attached to this Station. they will then be situated near the powder 
magazine. and thereby save the State the expence of a Guard. and in 
consideration thereof pennit the powder of the U. S. to be placed 
there on a better footing than it is at present. I am infonned our 
powder has been lying there many years without being turned or 
aired which is absolutely necessary for its preservation. I shall imme
diately have it examined , and ascertain its situation & quantity. I am 
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much afraid Sir from what little observation that I have been able to 
make on the few Stores we have here. that they are of little value. being 
principally composed of remnants. there are but two officers here. 
Sailing Masters [Charles] Grandison & Uoseph P.] Prince. I have just 
learnt that Midshipman Uoseph] Brailsford is in town. I have ordered 
him to report himself. and shall employ him until further 
orders. there being no money subject to my orders I have directed the 
Agent to make a requisition for Eight Thousand dollars to meet such 
contracts as shall be made. for recruiting service. advances to the 
purser on account of pay. & contingent expences. I am also informed 
by the agent. that a small vessel (coppered) and used as a Tender had 
been Sold by order of Capt Campbell some time since . and the pur
chaser not having complied with the tenns of Sale (nor no probability 
of so doing) .I have ordered him to take the necessary legal steps to 
recover her as she is greatly wanted. I shall as soon as possible make a 
return of all the Stores &c. belonging to the Department. with par· 
ticular remarks . on their state & condition for service. I would in the 
mean time recommend that cordage. canvass twine. Iron. nails. spikes. 
a small forge. with Tools one hundred & fifty stand of anns. with ac· 
coutrements. one hundred sabres. Eighty pair of Pistols be sent here. as 
those articles will be immediately wanted. I have the Honor to be [&c.] 

JH Dent 

ALS. DNA. RG4S . CL. 1812. Vol. I . No. 151. 

A Shortage of Marines 

Although the Marin e Corps was authonzed to have about 1.000 men 
and officers at the outbreak oj the War oj 1812, they had onLy about 
one· half that number. ConsequentLy, the secretary oj the navy was 
obLiged to send most oj the availabLe marines to th.e Jngates where they 
were badLy needed. A Long with shortages oj men, however. there were 
insuJficient suppLies oj uniforms and equipment. As can be seen in the 
JoLLowing Lett er. the Marine Corps commandant, Lieutenant CoLoneL 
Commandant FrankLin Wharton, was anxious to bring shipboard 
marine compLements up to JuLL strength beJore hostiLities began. 
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C., 

TO CAPTAIN JOHN HALL, U.S.M.C. 

H .Q . of the Marine Corps . 
Washington , May 4th 1812 , 

Sirl 
My last required you to compleat the Guard of the President , on her 

appearance off the Hook, which was expected in a short time.' The 
Essex is cruising with that Frigate , & has an incomplete Guard- I must 
now request you to furnish Lieut Gamble with one Sergeant , one Cor· 
poral , & Eight privates- the number of Men deficient, & that you also 
furnish him with the Clothing of his detachments, as far as you possibly 
can'- inform him Music shall be added very soon.' I hope success at· 
tends your rendezvous, & that your next report will be able to shew that 
you want no aid from Philadelphia, to meet the requisition of Capt 
Chauncey.' I shall be there I hope soon to make arrangements with 
Capt Gale, however, in case you must be supplied with Men by him .' I 
am [&c.] 

Capt John Hall , 
Commandg Marines, 
New York. 

Copy, DNA , RG127, CMC, Letters Sent. 

F. Wharton 

1. The "Hook" rders to Sandy Hook , New Jf!rse:y, located about 12 miles south of Manhattan 

Island . Sandy Hook Say provided a safe anchorage and a convenient rendavous point for Com

modore Rodgers' squadron. 

2 . ht Lieutenant Jo hn M. Gamble was curnntly in charge of Essu's marine detachment. 

:5 . Ships' marines customarily included one fifer and one drummer, commonly rderred to as 

"Music." 

4. Captain Isaac Chauncey. USN , was commandant of the New York Navy Yard at the out· 

break of the War of 1812 . 

5 . Captain Amhony Gale. was commanding officer of marines , Philadelphia, stationed al the 

Philadtlphia Navy Yard. 
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The Preparation of Munitions 

Six weeks before the declaration of war, Navy Secretary Hamilton 
ordered the ofFcers in charge of navy yards and naval stations to test 
the powder held in the magazines of their installations. In some cases, 
the tests revealed a sad situation. When powder was held in baTTeis for 
great lengths of time without pen'odic inspections, testing, and drying, 
its potency declined. This is apparently what had occurred at the 
Gosport (now Norfolk) Navy Yard. In the following report, Master 
Commandant Samuel Evans descn'bes the results of tests taken and 
compared these with similar tests taken of the powder carried on board 
the fngate United States. 

Sir, 

MASTER COMMANDANT SAM UEL EVANS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Gosport 
8th May 1812 

I have the honor to subjoin as perfect a report of the Powder in the 
Magazine here, as is in my power. Agreeable to your Orders of the 21st 
ultimo. 

Not being able to procure a provette' I was obliged to try the 
strength of what we have here by comparing it with some approved 
powder from the Frigate U. States . -The Numbers- I - 2- & 3 is the 
powder belonging to the Frigate- and the other Numbers are that in 
our Magazine- It was all tried under the same circumstances with a 
Howitzer carrying a three pound Ball, eli va ted nine degrees , and 
charged with a half an ounce of each description of Powder. I have the 

honor [&c.] 

Saml Evans 

Dine Dine Diste 

Thrown Thrown Thrown 

Frigate U. State.s No 1 452 feet No 38 159 ree, No 76 287 
2 398 39 97 77 161 
3 268 40 136 78 156 
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[No] of Barrel 7 112 41 119 79 118 

{in the] Magazine 8 286 43 96 80 136 

9 122 45 136 81 136 

13 81 48 143 82 166 

14 202 49 133 83 88 

15 102 50 172 84 177 

16 63 51 192 85 112 

17 164 56 153 86 301 

18 128 57 218 89 108 

19 154 58 374 90 210 

20 112 59 95 92 118 

21 177 60 410 93 90 

22 134 61 104 94 108 

23 123 64 104 97 178 

24 95 65 123 96 81 

25 293 66 77 101 95 

26 233 67 136 103 59 

27 188 68 98 104 71 

31 197 69 203 105 150 

32 124 70 III 106 136 

36 128 71 148 169 140 

37 129 75 89 102 130 

Priming powder 

No 6 328 
9 172 

10 144 
II 208 
28 116 

100 362 
107 95 

Note. Barrels No 1 2- 95 & 74 are in a cake and entirely damaged. 

Saml Evans 

ALS. DNA. RG45. MC. 1812. Vol. 1. No. 38. 

I . Provette (eproveue): a small iron mortar commonly used to lcst new lou of black powder. 
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The Weakening of Gunboat Crews 

In order to provide mannes for larger warsh.ps, the secretary of the 
navy had to remove them from gunboats on southern stations where 
there was less chance they might see action. While no such orders were 
sent to navy commandants at Gosport, New York, Newport, or Boston, 
these officers could provide men for the sh.ps much more quickly when 
the need arose, than could the remote southern stations. 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON TO SELECTED OFFICERS 

Capt Shaw, N. Orleans 
Capt Dent, Chaston. S.C. 

Circular 

Capt Campbell. Sl. Marys , Ga. 

Nav: Dep·ml. 

6 May 1812 

We find it impracticable to provide Marines for the GunboatS- it is 
indeed with difficulty we can procure a sufficient number for the 
frigates & other Vessels of War. We must therefore abandon the plan 
of having a detachment of Marines on board each Gunboat & all 
Marines now on board Gunboats must be withdrawn & deliverd over to 
the Commanding officer of Marines. You will accordingly have the ar
rangement carried into effect with respect to all the Gunboats 
prepared or preparing for service by You. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy. DNA. RG45. SNL. Vol. 10. pp. 33- 34. 

Logistical Support for the Marines 

War preparations demanded anticipation of needs everywhere that 
ships and men of the navy and mannes were stationed. If not already 
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available, uniform articles, blankets, arms, and ammunition would 
have to be ordered and shipped to points where they were likely to be 
needed . Officers responsible for procuring these supplies contacted the 
navy agent serving their command. He would, in tum, contact the 
manufacturers or suppliers of these goods and arrange for sh.pment 
and payment. The following letter illustrates these points and is also 
interesting for the attention paid to marine supplies ordered to 
Oneida, the only U. S. Navy warshIp stationed on Lake Ontario in May 

1812. 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON , U.S.M . C. , 

TO C APTA IN J OliN HALL, U.S.M.C . 

[Exlraet) 

Sir! 

H . Q . of the Marine Corps 
Washington , May 10th 1812 

. A late decision of the Navy Department. in regard to Gun Boat 

Guards , will I know now much relieve you from the anxiety caused by 
the last heavy demands on you for them; the Guards for the Frigates 
must now be most particularly attended to, on their reaching the 
Hook.' You must through the Navy Agent forward supplies for the 
Oneida.2 The Quarter Master has again been directed to ship Arms, 
&c., & Capt. [Anthony) Gale reports that the Articles with him only 
wait a Conveyance. remember the Oneida is near to the probable scene 
of action: She cannot remain longer without your attention . ... 1 am 

[&c. ) 

Capt. John Hall , 
Commandg. Marines , 

New York . 

Copy. DNA, RG127 , CMC , Letters Sent. 

F: Wharton 
Lt. Col. Commt. 
M . Corps. 
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J. For an exam ple of Secretary Ham ilt on's orden; regarding whhd l'awa l of marines from gun 

boats. Stt p 107 . Circu lar to Ca ptai ns Shaw , De nl and Ca m pbrll . 6 May 1812 . DN A. RG45, 

SN L. Vol 10 , pp. 33 34 . 

2. Oneida . 16 ·gun brig . bui lt 31 05\O;('gO. Nrw York on Lak .. Ontario in 1808 1809 Shl" 

bccaml" Commodore Isaac Chaun("('y's nagship. 

The Pre-War Atmosphere at Charleston 

Captain John Dent, the commanding officer of U. S. naval forces at 
Charleston, had many worrisome tasks to accomplish in preparation 
for the war he believed was approaching. One of th ese was supervision 
of the accounts of the navy's agents in Charleston, Nathaniel Ingraham 
& Son, about whom he had received complaints. A t the same time, he 
found it difficult to convince cititens of Charleston of the seriousness of 
the threat of war, and in the lett er to Secretary Hamilton which 
follows, he comments on their skepticism. The British had stationed 
warshIps off Charleston, and Dent 's officers frequently had to run a 
gauntlet as they made their patrols, as did Lieutenant Gadsden in his 
close call with H.M. sloop Colibri . 

(Private) 
Sir, 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 14th May . 1812 

I have advertised ten days in the papers of this City for all accounts 
against the Navy Department on this Station to be rendered in. to me , 
in order (as I informed you) to assenain whether the reports in circula 

tion injurious to the Navy , and the ChaTacter of the Navy Agents . WeTe 
without foundation or not. I am happy LO say none such as have been 
complained of have appeared . those gentlemen have been much in 
jured from reports in circulation , that the Mechanic's Bills weTe un 
paid altho' receipted for . and the monies transmilled by the Depart 
ment had been applied to other purposes _ and their notes substituted. 
from a clear and full investigation with Mr [Nathaniel] Ingraham, of 
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all the transactions relative to his official duty I believe him correct, 
which has brought about a perfect reconciliation between us. 

I am also happy to inform you the appointment of Major Pinckney 
has given great satisfaction in this quarter. I He has not been in Town 
since my arrival, but I am informed by his Son , he is making his private 
arrangements expecting daily to be called into active Service. I am 
sorry to add the people here do not believe we are going to war, and are 
too much disposed to treat our National Councils with Contempt and 
consider their preparations as electioneering; the failure of the Loan 
has also afforded the English party here some triumph which I hope 
may be removed by some act of a hostile nature . 

I observe Commodores Rogers & Decatur are on a Cruize, there 
are two English Frigates off this coast, with some smaller cruizers. I 
must observe that Lieut Gadsden in falling in with the Colibri Brig of 
20 Guns during his last Cruize.' acted in my opinion with great firm
ness and propriety ; they approached each other prepared for action, 
and remained in that situation within pistol Shot for half an hour , 
without Speaking, when they both Sheered off, had Gadsden hailed , 

he would have received no answer, [and) his great inferiority in force, 
would have placed him in a delicate Situation I have the honor 

[ &c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 180, 

1. Thomas Pinckney served in the Contincnlal Army dudng the American Revolution . rising 

to the rank of major. Following the wu. he held several public offices including governor of 

South Carolina and minister to Creat Britain . 10Jan. 1812, Congrrss authorized the creation of 

sevenl ~neral, field. and staff ameen . Pincknq was appointed major general , second in com · 

mand to Major Ceneral Henry Dearbom. Pinckney was gi~n command of the military district 

extending from North Carolina to the: Mississippi River. 
2. Christopher Gadsden. Jr" commanded the U.S. brig vix~n at th~ tim~ of his ~ncounl~r with 

Colibn'. H~ was promotrd mastcr commandant on 10 July 1812. but died on 28 Aug . 1812. The 

British "Ships in S<:a Pay" idcnlifies Cobbn as a sloop; see p, 182 . below. 

Stalemate In East Florida 

Following the dismissal oj Brigadier General Mathews, President 
Madison appointed Georgia Governor David Mitchell a special agent 
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oj the United States and charged him with the task oj arranging an 
orderly withdrawal oj insurgents Jrom East Florida. Like Mathews, 
Mitchell was authorized to call on naval and military commanders Jor 
support. The chance that hostilities could break out with Spanish or 
even British Jorces was real. Mitchell would not withdraw Jorces 
without a guarantee Jrom the Spanish that there would be no reprisals 
made against insurgents who lived in East Florida. As the Spanish 
would not negotiate, Mitchell requested Captain Campbell to leave his 
gunboats on duty on the St , Johns River. Lack oj speedy communica· 
tions and specific orders Jrom Washington again leJt Campbell uncer
tain oJthe proper course. He requested instructions but complied with 
Mitchell 's request , as can be seen in the next document . 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN H UGH G. CAMPBELL TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

St Marys May 16th 1812 

Herewith I have the honor to enclose a requisition of Governor Mit· 
chell for a Gun Boat to be stationed on the St Johns River which has 
been complied with by ordering on that service No 165 , Robert Cut · 
chins Commander. The other Boats are in obedience to your orders of 
the 4th Ult Stationed in the most advantageous manner for enforce· 
ing the Embargo Law, from the enterence of Bell River near roses 
Bluff above this tOwn , to St Catherines Sound. The two Boats on St 
Johns River by request of Governor Mitchell, No 63 at Picolata , as my 
last respects informed you , and No 165 about 7 miles above the en· 
trence of that River , deprives the waters of Sapelo and St Simons of 
that protection the present state of affairs require , An addition of two 
more Gun Boats would compleatly guard the Rivers and Inlets of this 
state , Governor Mitchell Considers himself authorised to call on me for 
such aid as circumstances may require , and my not having orders to 
the Contrary, consider myself bound to Comply with his requisitions . 
Permit me to request the favour of some advice on that head. othing 
new has transpired since my last except a meeting of about 30 Indians 
of the lower Creeks with General Mathews at Picalata , they returned 
home appearantly satisfied having promised not to Interfere with the 
disputes of white People, I have the Honor to be [&c.) 

Hugh G Campbell 
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Gunboat No. 168 vs. H .M . Brig Sappho 

The continued presence oj U.S. naval gunboats at Ameiza Island 
and near St. Augustine created the likelihood oj hostile contact with 
British naval vessels. On 1J May 1812, there occurred an inco'lClusive 
but unusual engagement between a U. S. Navy gunboat and a British 
warshIp; it was unusual because oj the great disparity oj Jorce existing 
between the two vessels. Attempting to enforce Amen'can embargo 
laws, Sailing Master John Hulburd challenged H. M . bng Sappho 
which was standing by to escort a ship whose master intended to evade 
the embargo. Both Hulburd and the 8n'tish captain were aware that a 
conflict between them could have serious consequences. BrieJ though 
it was, this incident showed the zeal with which oJficers oj these oppos· 
ing navies Jollowed their orders in a time oj tense international rela· 
tioTlJ . 

CAPTAIN HUG" G. CAM~BELL ro SECRfTARY OF TILE NAVY HAMILTON 

St Marys May 22d 1812 
Sir, 

My last respecLS of the 6th Inst made you acquainted with the British 
Brig of War Sappho having anchored near Amelia in spanish waters. 

I have now the honor to enclose for your infonnation some particulars 
tOuching the Conduct of her commander, tOwards the lawfull Authority 
of the United States, as appears by the report of Mr John Hulburd com· 
manding Gun Vessel No 168, and my orders to that officer relative to 

the Sappho and a Merchant Vessel known to be an Embargo breaker, 
which vessel I had seized after the fall of Fernandeno, but restored her, 
to her former owner in consequence of a demand made by General 
Mathews , in compliance with that article of capitulation wherein Pro
perty and person are protected. I have the Honor [&c.) 

Hugh G Campbell 

LS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812. Vol. 1. No. 195. 
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SAllING MASTER JOHN H ULBURD 1'0 CA~TAIN HUGH G. CAMPBELL 

Sir, 

U.S. Gun Vessel No 168 
St Marys River May 161812 

In compliance with your order I proceeded with this vessel to the 
south point of Cumberland Island where I remained at Anchor untill 
the 15th Inst at 7 A.M. the British Brig Sappho of 18 Guns said to be 
32 pounders fired and let fall her Fore Top Sail , which I understood to 
be a Signal to her Convoy The ship Femandeno loosed sails at the 
same time. At 1/ 2 past 7 the ship weighed and stood towards the Bar, 
at 8 the Sappho followed immediately Reefed Top sails, 10 minutes 
past 8 I weighed and stood for the Bar under Short sail , the wind fresh 
from W.S, W, at 9 passed the Brig sappho at anchor . the north point 
of Amelia bearing S. W, by W . I then made sail crossed the Bar and 
hove to in 7 I ' 2 fathoms, the Fernandeno hove to a mile to the 
eastward of me , 25 minutes past nine the sappho fired a Gun , the ship 
filled and stood to the eastward, the Brig crossed the Bar. at 7 minutes 
past 10 passed athwart her stem when both vessel lay too, after hailing 
I asked the following questions and receivd these answers Is that ship 
the Fernandeno formerly the Amelia under American Colours, now 
under spanish Colours under your protection She is That ship the 
Fernendeno is a proscribed Vessel under the denomination of an Em. 
bargo Breaker, having violated the late Embargo law, of which suffi. 
cient proof has been lodged with the proper authority , in consequence 
of which I have received from the senior officer commanding the 
United States Naval Force on the southern station, to take possession of 
that ship , this being the case sir, I hope that you will not protect or 
assist her in her attempt to escape from Justice That ship sir, is under 
spanish Colours, I am bound to protect her I shall prOtest, I do pro
test in the name of the United States , under orders from my superior 
officer , against your assisting her, I will take possession of her I will 
send you a Copy of my Instructions I do not wish to see them- I then 
ordered Mr Pentland to go on board with a Copy of my Instructions, 
which were presented to her Commander, after several questions being 
asked they were read , and the following answer received Tell your 
commander that he has done his duty to his country, but that ship is 
under spanish Colours and I am bound to protect her I then filled 
away and stood after the ship, the Brig wore and stood to the North
ward and Eastward, at 34 minutes past 10 oclock Amelia Island 
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bearing west distant 10 miles Fired a shot at the FeTnflndeno, to 

which she paid no anention, 46 past 10 fired a six pound shot and 

canister at the ship. several of the shot struck her quater and sails , she 

rounded too , I took possession of her and papers and ordered her to lie 

too uotillthere was a prize master sent on board. For three or four days 

past the sickly situation of my crew rendered it difficult to spare so 

many seamen to man so large a ship. The sappho by this time had 

spoken the ship. I then Tacked to the Northward . and passing the Brig 
was hailed from her with an order Send that ships papers on board or 

I will fire into you - Your orders I shall disobey - Heave too or I shall 

fire into you - To which I made no reply- Heave too, I shall send my 

boat on board ay. ay. but continued my course passing the ship 
ordered her to stand in for the Land with her Starboard tacks on board 

or I should fire into her . The Brig on passing the ship I presume 

ordered her 10 proceed, whilst the Brig 3uempled to manouvre so as to 
detain this vessel , and at one time it appeared their Intention to run 

foul. but finding her to work toO quick gave it over. at 1/ 2 past 12 the 

other boat stood in for the Land while this vessel persued the ship. at 

one P.M . was hailed again schooner a hoi Hollo that ship is under 

spanish Colours. I am bound to protect her, as much so as though she 

was under English Colours , if you fire into her it may be attended with 

serious consequen ces in making a breach between the two nations 

which It will take a length of time to heal , I shall be extremely sorry to 
do any thing to widen a breach which appears already to exist, but to 

orders I am in duty bound to and will obey at 1/ 2 past one hailed 

again from the sappho ; if you fire into that ship I will fire into you - If 

you do I shall most undoubtedly return the shot, I will carry that ship 

into Pon unless prevented by a superior force . 5 minutes before two 

fired at the ship. 35 minutes after twO fired again at the ship one 

minute before three fired again at the ship. the shot struck along side 

of her. one minute after three the Brig sappho fired athwart the stern 

of this Vessel. at 7 or 8 Fathoms distance , the north point of Amelia 

bearing W ,N ,W , distant 24 miles. 2 minutes past three fired athwart 

the sappho stern at nearly the same distance and tacked to the 

southward, the Brig wore at the same time. 4 minutes past three the 

sappho fired a round shot and stand of Grape or Canister which passed 

between the Masts of this Vessel some of the small shot falling both 
sides of her. five minutes after three fired two round shot and a stand 

of Grape at the sappho which must have passed between her masts as 

some of her rigging was seen to fall abaft her foremast, at this time the 
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two Vessels were within less than one fourth of a mile of each other , I 
immediately hauled upon the wind followed by the Brig on my lee 

quater for half an hour manouvreing as though they intended to rake 

at times, I kept up on the wind untill he kept away from the FeT
nandeno. I arrived here this morning I am Sir [&c.) 

John Hulburd , S Master 

Hugh G. Campbell , Esqr. 

A true Copy Loring Pepoon Clerk 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 1, No . 195 •. 

Gunboats for Southern Waters 

The only majoT effoTt in ShlP constructionfoT the U.S . Navy dUTing 
the administrations of Presidents Thomas jeffeTson and james 
Madison, until 1813, was that of building gunboats. At the onset of the 
WaT of 1812, theTe weTe oveT 100 gunboats in service in several POTts 
and in varying states of Teadiness. While suitable fOT cTuising and 
patTols in shallow bays and estuaTies along the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts, they had a Teputation fOT being unseawoTthy, Telatively slow, 
and unstable as gun PlatfOTms. A pToduct of defensive naval thinking, 
they weTe ill-suited to the type of offshoTe cTuising and commeTce 
raiding that most naval officeTs wished to pUTsue. Yet fOT haTboT 
defense, the gunboats weTe the only weapons the navy had, and they 
weTe much utilized in southern waters. As many men served in them, 
and weTe involved in theiT supply and maintenance, the gunboat seT
vice of the WaT of 1812 was an impoTtant facet of naval life and was 
mOTe closely Telated to life on the "home front" than was frigate 'seroice 
on the high seas. The following TepoTt of MasteT Commandant Samuel 
Evans, commandant of the GOSPOTt Navy YaTd, demonstTates some of 
the pToblems of pTepanng and mannzng gunboats. 
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MASTER C OMMANDANT SAMUEL E VANS TO 

S ECRETARY OF T HE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Gosport 
22nd May 181 2 

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 15th Inst to day. 
The last eight Gun Boats ordered to be fitted out are as it regards 

their equipment in readiness for Service , with the exception of Some 
Small articles with which I have not yet furnished Nos 148 , 149 & 150, 
owing to their not having Commanders , and the ability to procure the 
articles at an hours notice , and with the exception of part of the com· 

pliment of men you have allowed them . 
The best view I can give as it regards the manning of them will I 

believe be to furnish you with an abstract from the Books of each boat , 
including the Officers and Men borne on them respectively which is as 

follows 

No 60 has a Sailing Master Commanding, one Midshipman , one 
Gunner , One Pursers Steward , One Cook, Five Seaman & 

Nine Ordinary Seamen. 
No 61 has a Sailing Master Commanding, One Gunner, One Boat · 

swain , Two Midshipman, One Pursers Steward, One Cook , 
Six Seaman, Eight Ordinary Seaman , and one Boy. 

No 67 has a Sailing Master, One Midshipman, One Boatswain , 
One Gunner , one armourer, one Pursers Steward , One 
Cook, Six Seaman, Five Ordinary Seaman, and one Boy. 

No 146 has a Sailing Master Comdg, one Midshipman , One Gunner, 
One Boatswain, One Pursers Steward, One Cook, Eight sea · 
man, Two Ordinary Seaman and One Boy. 

No 147 has a Sailing Master Comdg, Two Midshipman, One Gun· 
ner , One Boatswain, Three Seaman , & One Ordinary 

Seaman 
No 148 has Two Midshipman, One Pursers Steward, and one Boy 

No 149 has Two Midshipman. 
No 150 has One Midshipman. 
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There has Sailed from orfolk during the last and present year the 

fol.lowing Gun Boats No 10 Commanded by Midshipman Jones 
SaIled for St Mary's in May 1811 . No 62 Commanded by Sailing 
Master Winslow Foster and No 63 Commanded by Sailing Master 
Bartran G. Hipkins Sailed for St Mary's inJune 1811 and No 4 Com· 
manded by Sailing Master [Lawrence W .] Stith Sailed for the same 
place in August 1811. one of the Six Boats fitted out for St Marys but 
ordered to be kept on this station left here in March last for Washing· 
ton with the Constitution on the order I believe of Commodore 
Decatur . She has not yet returned . No 68 is the other Boat fitted out 
for St Marys and ordered to be kept here No 69 is still on this Station . 
She is Commanded by Sailing Master [Lewis B.] Page and has on 
board One Midshipman, One Master's Mate , One Boatswain , One 
Gunner , One Carpenter, One Pursers Steward , One Cook, Four 
Seaman , & eight Ordinary Seaman. 

I think it probable that the Sloop Rigged Boats that is No 60 , 61 , 67 
& 68 will want some repairs during the Summer, as when we caulked 
them last year we found a considerable number of their plank, decayed 
in places , and on taking the decayed pieces out , some of their timbers 
were also found defective . 

Enclosed are Copies of Five letters relative to the equipment of the 
Gun Boats last ordered for Service , which are [torn] I had the 
honor to receive from you on the Subject, with the exception of those 
under date of the 10th and 20th Janry 1812 Respectfully I have the 

honor [&c.] 

Saml Evans 

Since the Frigates U States and Congress have closed their Rendezvous 
we gOl more men than we have heretofore. Now There are however 
very few Seaman at Norfolk. S. E. 

ALS , DNA , RG45, Me, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 42 . 

In Search of a N aval Strategy 

Secretary of the Navy Paul Hamilton had done a competent job of 
runnmg the Navy Department dunng three years of peacetime opera· 
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tions, when its size was such that naval officers had doubts about its 
continued existence. Only with much argument had the secretary 
managed to persuade Congress to refit ships laid up in ordinary. New 
construction before the commencement of the War of 1812 was out of 
the question. 

The onset of war, however, brought a new dimension to the 
secretary's job. Whether the navy should be used if war came had been 
a question debated in the presence of President Madison in February 
1812. Secretary Hamilton, perhaps playing deviL's advocate, suggested 
that with such a smaLL navy, the United States would risk losing it en
tirely in sending ships against the British fleet . According to Irving 
Brant , Madison's biographer, the president took the side of the navy's 
more aggressive captains and argued that victories would be needed 
and that if our ships were lost in seeking them, they could be replaced. I 

With this phase of the argument settled, the question of precisely 
how the navy would be used remained at issue. Secretary Hamilton was 
careful to solicit the opinions of two of the most experienced and suc
cessful of the navy's commanders, Commodores John Rodgers and 
Stephen Decatur. Letters containing their replies foLLow in the order in 
which they were received. Their opinions differ particularly in regard 
to the proper disposition of warshIps at sea. Commodore Rodgers saw 
great advantages to be gained from combining aLL shIps in a cruising 
squadron that would search out British convoys and force the British to 
concentrate, drawing their warshIps away from A merican harbors. 
Commodore Decatur argued that navy ships would have better results 
if they were to operate either singly or in pairs. 

J Irvcng Brant, "r",ud Presidentl Futile War!" Am~rican H~ritage. Yol X . No. 6 (Oct . 

19"). PI' . • 6 .f7. 8' -89, Linda Maloney, "Tile War of 1812 WhGt Role/or Sea Power!" In 

Kenneth J. Hagan, ed., In Peace and War: Interpretations or American Naval History 

(Westport , Conn . . 1978), pp 46- 62. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO COMMODORE JOHN ROOCERS 

Comre Rodgers 

NYork 

Nav: Dep'mt 

21 May 1812 

As a war appears now inevitable, I request you to state to me, a plan 

of operations, which, in your judgment, will enable our little navy to 

annoy in the utmost extent, the Trade of Gt Britain while it least 

exposes it to the immense naval force of that Government. State also, 
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the Pons of the US which you think the safest as assylums for our navy, 
In time of war. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy , DNA . RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, pp. 41 -42. On the same day, Secretary 
Hamilton sent an identical letter to Commodore Decatur: see Hamilton to 
Decatur. 21 May 1812 , ibid. , p. 42. 

Sir. 

COMMODORE JOHN RODGERS TO 

SECRETARY OF TIlE NAVY HAMILTON 

U .S. Frigate President 
Staten Island June 3d, 1812 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 21st 

ult , and in answer to your enquiries permit me to state , that in my 
humble opinion to annoy the trade of Great Britain with the greatest 
effect would be at the commencement of a War, to dispose our com
paratively very small force , in such a way as to harrass her W India 

commerce by our lightest vessels: and her coasting trade, East India 
trade & other foreign trade by our Frigates & one or two of our fastest 
sailing sloops of war: our small vessels to be disposed in a way , accor

ding to circumstances , to annoy to the greatest extent all the avem:es 

leading to & from her West India Islands , Surinam, Berbice , & 

D~namara: a. small squadron of two, or three of our fastest sailing 
fngates & a slOgle sloop of War, to cruise on the coasts of England, 
Ireland, & Scotland; & the residue of our frigates to to act seperately, 

or In squadron on our own coasts to harrass the enemy by cruising in 
the tracts of his ships trading between him & his colonies of Canada 

Nova Scotia , & Newfoundland; and occasionally to unite all ou~ 
Frigates & attack his East India convoys. -

This, Sir, would in my opinion, be the most advisable disposition 
that could be made of our little navy , at least for the first six months , 

perhaps during the whole of the War: as it would be menacing them 
10 the very teeth, & effecting the the distruction of their commerce in a 

manner the most perplexing to their government, & in a way the least 
expected by the nation generally, including those belonging to the 
Navy: the self styled Lords of the Oceanll 
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Such a VIeW as I have taken of the subject may, at first sight, 
appear chymerical; particularly if we reason arithmetically, & take 
into consideration that we have only a dozen vessels in commission, 

& they five hundred: but this is the very reason , I think, why such 
dispersion should be made, as by the like , it would require a com
paratively much greater force LO protec t their own trade, even at the 

mouths of their own harbors , than it would to annihilate ours, & our 

little navy with it; was such a disposition to be exercised as to invite 
their whole disposable force LO our coast, or even to any considerable 
distance from their own. 

By this I am not LO be undersLOod, Sir , as saying that our vessels 
ought to remain stationary at any onc point; but, on the contrary, 

that they ought LO be kept moving from one part of the coast LO 
another; particularly those stationed on the coast of England from 
one part of that coast LO another, until the attention of a large por
tion of their mOSt active force have been drawn to the protection of 
their own commerce, in their own waters: having effected this , our 

vessels ought then to leave the coast and not return to it again until 

they had drawn the enemy off LO protect his trade in some other 
quarter. 

It is very generally believed that the coastS of England , Ireland & 

Scotland are always swarming with British Men of War, and that 
their commerce would be found amply protected against any force as 
I have mentioned; this however I well know by experience in my 
voyages when a youth, LO be incorrect and that , it has always been 
their policy, to keep their enemies as far distant from their shores as 
possible; by stationing their ships at the commencement of a War, on 
the enemies coasts, & in such other distant situations, as to render its 

effect nugatory , & thereby be enabled to protect their own commerce 
in a two fold degree - This however they have been enabled to do, ow
ing as well to the inactivity of the enemy, as LO the local advantages 
derived from their relative situations; and LO support what I now say, 
I do assert, that in the event of a War, it will be found, that the 
largest force they will soon be able to send to our Coast, will not pre
vent the few vessels we have, from getting to sea, and annoying their 
Commerce to an extent not only to make them feel their effect most 
seriously, but at the same time in a manner to astonish all Europe- In 

fine they will soon find that we are neither Frenchmen , or Spaniards, 
Hollanders, or Danes. 
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Permit me, Sir, to say, that in the event of a war it would be par
ticularly gratifying to me LO command, on the coast of England, such 
a squadron as I have mentioned; as I conceive that, barring unfore

seen accidents, such as ought not to be expected, I may with propriety 
pledge myself to make the commerce of that arrogant nation feel its 
effects to the very quick They have already I perceive honored me 
with a place in their lying naval chronicle with the title of Buccaneer , 
and nothing on this side of the grave would afford me more real satis
faction, than to have such an opportunity, as I have mentioned, of 
affording them a more bitter subject for their still more bitter & 
illiberal animadversions. 

In the event of a War with England, should our small vessels be 
employed in the W Indies: Charleston & Savannah would be found 
the most eligible places of rendevous for them ; as well because these 
places would be nearest to the enemy, as on account of the inac

cessibility of the coast to strangers; & for the same reasons would be 
found the safest port, to send their prizes into: Charleston would I 
think be found the most suitable of the twO , as the enemy could not 
calculate on Blockading it with any degree of effect. 

Our Coast from Cape Hatteras to Passamaquoddy affords almost 
numberless good ports for our small vessels in time of War; any of 
which that are fortified , would answer perfectly well : New York I 
think however the most preferable , as on account of its easy access & 

egress, by way of the sound & Sandy Hook, they would find no dif
ficulty in getting out or in at any time ; neither any in equipping their 
vessels with the greatest dispatch . 

There are no ports south of Cape Hatteras except it be Port Royal 

(S.C_) (and that is not fortified) capable of being made a suitable 
place of rendezvous for our frigates in time of War; neither are there 
many even north of that in the present state of our country, but what 
present some obstacles- no ports either in the Chesapeak or Delaware 
would be suitable, as the entrance of either might be blockaded with 
much effect by a superior force : and there is almost an equal objec
tion to New York on account of its inaccessability, there not being 
more than one hour in the twenty four that affords a sufficient depth 
of water to admit of our largest frigates crossing Sandy Hook 
Bar: - As a rendezvous for our frigates I must therefore say that , from 
any knowledge I possess of the several ports north of the Chesapeak, 
New Port & Boston are the most suitable; & of the two, New Port the 
most as it is most easy of access & egress at all seasons of the year; 
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and our revolutionary war furnishes proof that a superior force would 
find it very difficult , if not impossible to prevent, for any length of 
cime. an inferior one from geuing to sea: I should therefore recom
mend New Pon as the most suitable rendezvous for OUT frigates In 

time of war. With the greatest respect [&c.] 

Jno Rodgers 

PS Sir 

Previous to the commencement of war permit me to suggest 
whether it might not be advisable to remove our frigates from Nor
folk , as the enemy might with a superior force , Blockade them from 
Hampton Road 

JR 

N.B. I have a lame finger which makes my writing even more 
unintelligible than it generally is; but owing to the subject of this 
scrawl I did not like to have it copied by anyone else. 

ALS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 1. No. 56. 

Sir 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR TO 

SECRETARY OF T HE NAVY HAMILTON 

orfolk June 8th 1812 

I arrived in Hampton Roads in company with the Congress on the 
6th too late for the mail , yesterday being Sunday, there was no mail, 
hence the cause of your not being sooner informed of my arrival - My 
coming into port prior to the time specified by your instructions was for 
the purpose of obtaining two main topsail yards for the Congress , in 
the place of two which she lost during the cruise During our cruise we 
have not seen, or heard of any cruisers. 

In answer to your letter of the 14th Inst I have to state, that the 
plan which appears to me to be the best calculated, for our little Navy 
to annoy the Trade of Great Britain, in the greatest extent , & at the 
same time expose it least, to the immense naval force of that Govern
ment , would be to send them out with as large a supply of provision 
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as they can carry, distant from our coast, & singly, or not more than 
two Frigates in company, without giving them any specific instruc
tions as to place of cruising, but to rely on the enterprise of the of· 
ficers. This mode has been recently adopted by the French , & with 
the greatest success. 

Two Frigates cruising together would not be so easily traced by an 
enemy as a greater number, their movements would be infinitely 
more rapid , they would be sufficiently strong in mOSt instances to at
tack a convoy, & the probability is that they would not meet with a 
superior cruising force ; If however, they should meet with a superior 
force & cannot avoid it , we would not have to regret the whole of our 
marine crushed at one blow. As by far the greater risque will be en
countered in going out & coming into port, I think we ought to re
main out as long as possible; the advantage of distant cruising would 
be to relieve our own coast by withdrawing from it a number of the 
hostile ships, or compelling the enemy to detach from Europe 
another force in search of us . Most of our ports I consider safe for 
our ships when in , unless we were sufficiently numerous in anyone 
Port, to make it an object for the enemy to employ great force 
against us , in which case I should give the preferince to Boston, New 
London, & Norfolk, which places from the narrowness of their waters 

might be defended with much less force than either of our other 
ports . It is my opinion that many vessels in anyone port would invite 
attack & might place it in the power of the Enemy by one attack, to 

distroy the whole. 
The ports of Boston, Portsmouth . N.H. , & Portland will be the 

safest Harbours for our return to from cruising, particularly in the 
winter season. The impracticability of blockading our Eastern coast 
during that season, has been proven by the British themselves during 
our revolution . 

If war takes place , It will I think be of great importance to the coun

try, that we should receive our instruction & be sent out before the 
declaration shall be known by the enemy- it would no doubt draw 
from our coast in search of us , the greater part of their cruisers, that 
are now lying in Burrnuda, perfectly prepared & waiting events. I am 
in want of two cables which are now making for me- those & the spars 

requisite for the Congress will not be ready in less than six or seven 
days, in the mean time we are filling up our water & provisions. 
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I left Comma Rodgers on Monday last off sandy Hook. - I beg to 
be informed whether I am again to proceed to New York. I have the 
honor to be [&c.) 

Stephen Decatur 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 18. 

The Frigate Essex 

Commodore Rodgers planned a sortie from New York immediately 
after the United States declared war on Great Britain. During late May 
and most of june, all efforts were made to prepare the shIps of his 
squadron for a long cruise. There was a disappointment , however. 
Master Commandant David Porter's Essex had developed a reputation 
of sailing poorly, and Porter himself was most concerned. ' He was 
handicapped as it was by his shIp having guns of only one major caliber 
and type, 32-pound carronades, which were only effective at short 
range. As Essex had lost some of her speed, she might have been an 
easy catch for a fast sailing Bn'tish frigate with long. range cannon. 
Porter wrote to Commodore Rodgers on 31 May, bringing the problem 
to his attention and officially requesting that Essex's spars and masts be 
altered. In another letter, Rodgers addressed Secretary of the Navy 
Hamilton, recommending that Porter's suggestions be carn'ed out. For 
Porter, the delay was to prove fruitful, for he finally went on a highly 
successful independent cruise, while Rodgers' squadron had disap
pointing luck. 

1. In 1812, EaRx U!QJ thirteen years old and had bun refitted and to some utent rebuilt 
St}Wrtli times. She IuJd at one time bun considered the most beautiful and jwtt'st fngale of hu 

size. For j4JcinIJting bacltground on the building of the ship, see P. C. F. Smith , The Frigate 

Esse~ Papers: Building lhe Salem Frigate: , 1798- 1799 (StJlem, 197'1) 

Sir 
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U. S. Frigate President 
Staten Island 
4th June 1812 

I am sorry to slale to you that the Essex , from some cause, or other: 
at present sails very badly, so much so that I am sure the President not 
only out sails her very much in every way, but I am certain that a little 
off the wind she would run her out of sight in 12 or 14 hours . The Essex 
is no doubt badly sparred; as Captn Porter represents in the enclosed 
leller , also that her bOllom is eilher very foul, or the Copper defective: 
perhaps both . I should therefore recommend that she be have out , 
and that , if no change of her present yards should be deemed 
necessary , she be furnished at least with a new fore mast of longer 
dimensions than the one she has at present : also that her present old 
yards may be altered so as to correspond with the proportions of her 
maSts. 

Sailing as the Essex does at present , altho' she is in other respects 
in complete order , her services could not be calculated on , in the 
event of a War. 

I presume, with exertion , that the alterations , proposed by Captn 
Porter, could be made in twenty days at furthest, and that they would 
not be attended with much expence , as they might principally be 
done by her own Crew. With the greatest respect [&c.) 

LS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 10. 

[Enclosure)' 

Sir, 

Jno Rodgers 

U. S. Frigate Essex 
31st May 1812 

The great disproportion between the Masts, Spars, Rigging and Hull 
of the Essex constitute in the opinion of the most experienced com· 
manders in the Navy, her greatest defect and it is the belief of those 
who are best acquainted with her that an additional lenglh of lower 
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masts with some alterations in her spars would greatly improve her sail
ing, fully persuaded of the correctness of those opinions and believing 
them to coincide with your own, 1 take the liberty lO address you on the 
subject and enclose to you such dimensions as will enab le you to 
calculate the alteraLions necessary to be made . 

In my opinion it would not be necessary to incur much expenee, nor 
would muct [much) time be required; as the Main Mast could be 
shifted forward for a Fore Mast, and the same Yards, Top Masts, and 
sails, would answer with a little alteration. 

I shall not urge any further reasons for soliciting permission to 
make the above stated alterations persuaded as I am that you are 
already convinced of their necessity. I have the honor 

D Porter 

PS I beg leave to observe that the fore maSt of the Essex has for 
some time been considered defective on account of its twisting occa
sioned from weakness and that it would be necessary that she should 
be creened before she proceeded on a cruize of any length . 

Commre John Rodgers 
Comdg 
U S Frigate President 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 2, No . 10 . 

I. In addition to th~ I~ttu whi ch Rodgers enclosed with his own correspondence, Porter wrote 

a separate letter to the secretary of the navy emphasizing the neces.sity of the repairs. See Porter to 
Hamilton , 3 jun~ ISI2 , DNA, RG45 . MC . tS12 . Vol. I. No. 55 . 

Lieutenant Perry Requests an 

Assignment 

Oliver Hazard Perry was stationed at Newport, Rhode /swnd, in 
charge of gunboats when the war broke out. He had suffered the 
misfortune of losing a vessel, due to a pilot'S misjudgment, in Long 
/swnd Sound in January 1811 . The following letter indicates that 
reassignment to a more active command was uppermost in his mind. 
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Reassigrr.ment would show that the Navy Department still had faith in 
his potential. Perry was not named to command the ships in Lake Erie 
for several months. Events in the following year were to prove that 
Perry did indeed have the qualities he was so anxious to demonstrate. 

LIEUTENANT OLIVER H. PERRY TO 

SECRETARYOFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Port June 6th 1812 
Sir 

As War appears now to be enivitable and not far distant , I hope and 
earnestly entreat that I may in that event be called immediately into 
actual service. I am highly sensible Sir, of the very great favor which 
you have shown in suffering me to remain the last twelve months with 
my family- although this indulgence has been the source of much hap 
piness: in case of war it would cease to be so, on the contrary I should 
consider it the greatest mortification and misfortune. 

Pardon me for troubling you Sir, on this subject, as I solicited this 
station some time since when there was no prospect of war, I am 
desirous should such a thing take place to prevent the possibility of a 
thought entering your mind that it would be agreeable to continue at 
home. The time appears to be near when I shall have it in my power 
to convince you Sir, that the observation in your letter to Comr 
Rodgers relative to the loss of the Revenge viz. "an officer just to 
himself, and to his country will not be depressed by defeat, or misfor
tune, but will be stimulated by either cause, to greater exertions" has 
made a proper impression on my mind.' I have the honor [&c.) 

O. H. Perry 

ALS, DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 14. 

1. Hamilton to Rodgers. 7 Feb . 1811. DNA , RG45. SNL, Vol. 9, pp. 280 S1. Rodgers 

reported the lou of Rwengll to Hamilton in Rodgers to Hamilton. 9jan . and IOJan. 1811 . DNA. 

ROt5. CL, 1811. Vol. I. Nos . 22 and n . 
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Ordnance Requirements at Charleston, 

Wilmington, and Boston 

A t the beginning oj the war, almost all naval stations were 
desperately short oj supplies. Letters Jrom station commanders report· 
ing deficiencies are important historical documents because they 
catalog the myriad necessities oj naval warJare. Upon receipt oj such 
requisitions, the secretary oj the natl)l would Jrequently pass the re· 
quest to Commodore Tingey at the Washington Natl)l Yard, which 
usually had large stocks oj most necessities. If this resource Jailed, 
orders were sent out to natl)l agents in the appropriate regz'ons, instruct · 
ing them to contract with commercial or industrial Jz'rms to supply the 
natl)l's needs. In the two letters which Jollow, Captain John Dent of 
Charleston and Wilmington, and Captain William Bainbridge oj the 
Boston Natl)l Yard reported their urgent need for ordnance stores and 
other items. 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 4 June. 1812 
Sir , 

I had the honor to receive your letter of the 25th ult. and herewith 
enclose a requisition for Such Stores as are immediately wanted on this 

and Wilmington Stations. 
No 9 Will be so far ready on Sunday as to take her Station in the 

roads, and receive the men recruited for the barges, four of which 
will be ready this week for Service. I think it necessary that No 9 

Should have a few Marines on board to prevent desertion. She has 
mounted Six 6 long 32 and 2 Nine pounders, and will fight them to 
great advantage, having more room than the Vixen. I Have the honor 

[&c.] 

J H Dent 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No.9. 
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[Enclosure] 

Required for the use of the Charleston and Wilmington Stations, the 
following Stores. 

400 Barrels Powder 
50 DitLO Priming do 

300 Wt Match Rope 

Gunners Department. 

36 powder horns with priming Wires 
200 Muskets with Cartouch boxes 
150 pair pis LOIs with Do. Do. 
200 Sabres 
200 Boarding pikes 
200 BailIe Axes 

24 Spunges & Rammers for 32 pounders. 
24 DillO DillO ... 24 Do 
24 DillO Ditto ... 18 do 
24 do 12 pound Carronades 
50 dressed Sheep Skins for Spunges 
12 Gun locks for 32 pounders 
2 SellS of Copper Weights & Measures 
4 Gun Scrapers for 32 pounders 
4 Ditto do ... 24 do 
4 Ditto do ... 18 • 

4 Ditto do ... 12 
4 Ditto do ... 9 
I Galley Complete for No 9 

6 Small Do for Barges 
20 pieces blue Bunting 
20 Do red do 
20 do white do 

6 do yellow do 

2 Anchors. 18 cwt Mooring Anchors for No 9. 
I do stream 11 cwt for Do 
6 Spare Anchors for Brigs 
6 Spare Cables from 11 to 14 inches 

Hawsers from 3 to 7 inches 
Cordage running rigging 
Canvass Assorted 
Twine Ditto 
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Iron 

Shot 
Ditto 

500 Stand of Grape. for 32 pounders. 
400 do .. Do . 18 do 
400 do . . do .. 12 do 
200 ... Cannister.. 12 do 
An assortment of medicine 
1. Sett of Amputating Instruments for Wilmington Station. 

J H Dent 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Yol. 2 , No . 9 . 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

Navy Yard Charlestown 
5th June 1812 

I have the honor to inform you, that I have had all the Powder 
belonging to the Navy Department, that is in the Boston Magazine 
proved, the following quantity has been condemmd. Viz. 

146 Casks containing 14600 Ibs 
31 Do 2985 part of the]. Adams's 
23 do 2229 part of the Chesapeaks 

Pound 19814 

From the Chesapeakes Stores there is about 9900 Ibs and from the John 
Adams 6400 Ibs which has stood the proof & is fit for Service. Be pleased 
to inform whether the above quantity of damaged Powder is to be sold 
or remanufactured. I shall move the good powder from the State 
Magazine into the U.S. Magazine to save expence of Storage & to have 
it more convenient- the damage I shall not move until I hear from you 
on the Subject. I have the honor [&c.) 

wm Bainbridge 

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Yol. 2, No. 12. 
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The Need for a Navy Wharf at 

Charlestown 

13 1 

. A common complaint among naool oJficers was the high cost oj fit . 
tlng out and repairing the navy's ships at commercial yards. A good 
part oj these excess costs was spent in the rental oj storage warehouses 
and wharves Jrom pn:oote Jirms. In the Jollowing letler, Captain Bain. 
bndge makes the POint that a navy wharf will be even more essential 
with the coming oj war. Whatever the worth oj his argument, the 
wharf was not built dun'ng his tenure as commandant. 

CAPTAIN WI L LIAM BAIN BRIDGE TO SEC RETARY OF T H E NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

Navy Yard Charlestown 

10 June 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that from Several estimates which I 
have received , a good Wharf can be made at this Navy Yard for 20 ,000 
Dollars , and can be compleated by Septr next: The almost indespensi . 
ble necessity, and great public benefit of having a Wharf here has been 
so frequently reiterated by me as to make a repetition unnecessary . I 
WIll meerly observe that the present period is favourable for building a 
Wharf, and that if it was begun immediately it would lessen the ex. 
pence of repairing the Chesapeake and in the event of War, our Ships 
might be necessiated to resort to this POrt for repairing damages received 
in Battle in which event the cost of the Wharf would soon be 
remunerated 

There are Several hundred Tons of Timber lying in decay in the 
Pond here entirely unfit for Ship purposes , and will be lost except it is 
put into a Wharf. The Wharf would be so constructed, at some future 
period would facilitate the making a dry Dock here. A Rough Sketch of 
the dimensions of the proposed Wharf is at bottom . ' I have the honor 
Sir [&c.) 

wm Bainbridge 

LS . DNA . RG4 5, CL, 181 2. Vol. 2. No . 24 . 

I. The skC'lch sho ws a wha rf 600 feC'I long, 60 reC'1 wide" at WOller's edge and 80 ( (':1:1 Wide at the 
other end 
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Ships m Ordinary at Washington 

Navy Yard 

The 28-gun frigate Adams was one of the several ships built at the 
onset of the Quasi- War with France in 1799. After seTTlice in that con
flict and in the first year of the Tnpolitan War, Adams was ordered to 
the Washington Navy Yard where her crew was paid off The shIp was 
then laid up in ordinary along with the frigates New York and Boston 
for several years, to be maintained by workmen at the Washington 
Navy Yard. She seTTled as a receiving shIp during 1811-1812, but had 
deten'orated badly. The following letter contains Commodore Tingey's 
thoughts on her condition. 

Sir 

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn: 13th June 1812 

The Master Shipwright states that "the Ship A dams will want such a 

general repair, that it will be necessary to haul her up; as it is almost 
impossible to get at the work SO low down as it is necessary to go" And 

requests orders to prepare the ways, if approved. 
I have carefully examined this Ship, and feel convinc'd from her 

extreme state of decay that to repair her afloat, will be by far more 

expensive than to build a new ship. At the same time it appears ex
tremely doubtful whether in attempting to heave her up , we may not 

destroy her altogether, all which is respectfully submitted for your 

consideration.' I have the honor [&c.] 

Thos: Tingey 

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No.3!. 

I. After some delay. repain and rebuilding were commenced. Adams was fnttd or cut down 

from a frigate to a corvette, carrying fewer guns but with an additional fifteen feet along thl' 
waterline. She later saw ~ful service in 18H under Captain Charles Morris. 
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The Supply of "Slops" 

A word frequently used in contemporary documents to describe the 
working uniform of 18 J 2 sailors was ''slops,'' yet rarely does a writer 
bother to explain what the word meant . The following document is 
unusual in that it does explain what "Slop Clothing" was and how it 
was distributed. It was common for shIps' pursers to sell clothing to 
shIps' personnel at a slight markup, pocketing the difference as a com
mission. 

SEe RE-1 ARY OF TilE NAVY HAM 11.1 O~ 10 

PURSER SAM UEL HAMBLETON 

Saml Hambleton Esqr 

St Michaels, E Shore Md 

Nav: Depm'l 

15June 1812 

I have received Your letter, of the 8. ins!. The Navy agent at N 

York, has made a contract, with Mr [Seth G.] Macy of Hudson , for a 

considerable supply, of blue cloth, for navy use; I wish such cloth used 

in preference to any other. 
On your arrival at N York You will make a requisition on the Navy 

agent, for such supply of Slop Clothing , as may be necessary who will 

accordingly furnish such supply. 
The following , are considered articles of the first necessity, & what is 

generally understood , by the term, Slop Clothing, VIZ. 

Common Hatts Com: Shoes 

pea Jacketts Stockings 
Cloth Jacketts Blankets 

Duck Jacketts Mattresses 

Cloth. & Duck Trowsers 

Duck frocks 

Guernsey ditto 
Check Shrts 

In order to enable You safely to keep these articles, you will be 

allowed , at the public expense, a suitable room: & You will also be 

allowed a room, in which to keep Your accounts, 
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Each of the gunboats will be allowed a steward, & You will be al 
lowed one extra Steward 

Upon the articles of Slop Clothing to be issued out by You , to the 
Crews of the Gunboats stationed at New Port , You may charge to the 

men to whom You may issue them, a commission of 12~ P.Cent. 
The Navy agent at N York, will advance You such sums , not ex 

ceeding $2000 , as may be required , to enable You, to Provide a supply 
of Small Stores_ 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 58. 

An Intelligence Report from Decatur 

just two days before the declaration of war, Commodore Stephen 
Decatur sent Secretary Hamilton a brief report on British cruising pro
cedures on the Bermuda station, along with information concerning 
the issuance of trading licenses to Americans. The latter subject 
became one of increasing concern to Decatur and other naool officers, 
for it was clear that Americans were engaging in trade with the enemy. 
Yet, the "licensed trade " was not made illegal in the United States until 

july 1813. One historian has noted that in one month during 1812, the 
British issued 722 licenses for American grain shipments to Lisbon and 
Cadiz. ' 

1. Bradford Perkins, Castlereagh and Adams: England and the United States. 1812 1823 

(BuJceley (J Los Angeles, 1964), pp. 8- 9, 9n. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S.F. United States 
at sea June 16th 1812 

Owing to adverse winds, I have been prevented executing your 

orders until this day. The information I communicated to you, respect-
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ing the British Naval force at Burmuda was derived from a British 

Naval Agent the precise force , I have not been informed of. The Ad 

miral does nOl penn it mOTe than two vessels to cruise at a time: those 
are instructed not to approach our coast nor to continue out , morc 
than fifteen days. I am also informed from a SOUTce that is entitled [0 

great credit that the British consul at Norfolk & at other places have 

now in their offices, which they diSlribute to those who apply for them , 
Bridsh Licenses , I protccdng against capture all vessels trading to 

British POrIS or the POrtS of their Allys. I have the honor [&c.) 

Stephen Decalur 

ALS , DNA , RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 2, No . 38 . 

I SN' Mt'morand um of Viet' Admi ra l Saw),er "on the Lic('nscd T rade," PI', 202 203, 

War Has Begun 

On the very day Congress voted to declare war against Great Britain, 
Secretary of the Navy Hamilton started to warn his officers of this event 
and of the rights and dangers they would immediately assume as 
belligerents. Writing to Captain Isaac Hull, he urged him to hasten to 
New York when ready. There, Commodore john Rodgers was assem
bling his sh.ps, and those assigned to Commodore Decatur were to 
form a cruising squadron under Rodgers's flag . A ccording to plan, 
Hull was to rendezvous with Rodgers off New York, but this was not to 
be. Rodgers' squadron sailedfrom Sandy Hook on 21 june, headed in a 
northeasterly direction . Hull's Constitution did not depart Chesapeake 
Bay until 12 july, heading for an unexpected rendezvous of a very dif
ferent sort. 

Sir 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN I SAAC H ULL 

Navy Depa rtt 

June 18th 1812 

This day war has been declared between the "United Empire of 

Great Britain & Ireland" and their dependencies and the United States 
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of America and their territories and you are with the force under your 
command entitled to every belligerent right to attack and capture , and 
to defend- You will use the utmost dispatch to reach New York after 
you have made up your complement of men &c at Annapolis- In your 
way from thence , you will not fail to notice the british flag, should it 
present itself- I am informed that the Belvidere is on our coast , but 
you are not to understand me as impelling you to battle, previously to 
your having confidence in your crew unless attacked, or with a 
reasonable prospect of success , of which you are to be at your discre
tion the Judge- You are to reply to this and inform me of your progress' 

Respectfully yrs 

Paul Hamilton 

Capt Hull U S Frigate Con.stitution 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , AF 7, 1812_ 

1. At the moment , Constitution was enpged in shakedown cruises in Chesapeake: Bay after an 

extensive: refitting . 

Intelligence and the Element of Surprise 

One day after the declaration of war in Washington and one day 
before that news aTTived in New York, Commodore Rodgers was op
timistic about the U.S. Navy's chances again.st British warships then 
stationed along the Amen·can coast. He had learned that there were no 
mOre than two dozen enemy ships between Hahfax and Bennuda and 
wanted to strike while opposing forces were relatively balanced. To do 
this required rapid deployment as soon as the war commenced. This 
would enable his squadron to take advantage of the many days or 
weeks that might elapse before Bn·tish warshIps received official word 
on the declaration of war. Rodgers 'squadron was ready, and he lost no 
time in getting to sea two days later to seize this unparalleled oppor
tunity. 

Captain baac Hull's Sword and Pistols 
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COMMODORE JOHN RODGERS TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

U.S. Frigate President 
New York 19th June ISI2 

Since writing you last have ascertained, & I think from a source 
that may be depended · on, that the British naval force at present on 
this side the Atlantic consists of one sixty four seven frigates seven 
sloops of war seven Brigs, & two or three schooners HalJifax & Ber
muda are their ports of rendezvous: & permit me to observe, Sir, that 
should war be declared, & our vessels get to sea , in squadron, before 
the British are apprised of it; 1 think it not impossible that we may be 
able to cripple & reduce their force in detail; to such an extent as to 
place our own upon a footing until their loss could be supplied by a 
reinforcment from England. 

The President & Hornet are ready for sea & the Essex will I hope be 
ready in ten days from this date. 

It is this moment reported that the frigates UStates & Congress are 
off the Bar. The British frigate BelvideTa & Sloop of War TaTtarus 
were seen off Sandy Hook yesterday morning The schooner 
Mackerel with Mr Ruff (the English messenger) sailed last evening 
for HalJifax. With the greatest respect [&c.] 

Jno Rodgers 

ALS , DNA. RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 42. 

Recruitment of Marines 

On the eve oj the war, the Marine Corps was badly understTength 
and had little pTospect oj attracting recruits. Several months beJore, 
Congress passed legislation to strengthen the army which contained at
tractive rewards Jor those willing to take up arms. I As an enlistment 
bounty, each recruit was to receive s.xteen dollars, half at time oj 
enlistment and the rest when musteTed. As a bonus, however, each 
soldier who received a certificate oj Jaithful service at the time he was 
discharged would receive a lump sum equivalent to three months pay 
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a~d ~~O acres of land. Likewise, if the soldier was k.lled in action OT 
dzed m the serozce oj the United States, .. his heiTs would receive the 
bonus. ThIS placed the Marine Corps at a severe disadvantage, Jor 
there was no comparable system oj rewaTds JOT enlisting in the mannes 
at that time. In June, Secretary oj the Navy Hamilton attempted to 
make enlIStment m the Man'ne Corps more attTactive. 

" 1 Peters, "If," Act for CompletIng the Existing Miutary Establishment" 0/2", Dec. 1811, and 
An Act to Raue an Add'llonal MIlitary Foret" of ] / Jan 1812, Public Statutes at La I! 
-~"'H ~ 

SEGRETARY OF THE NAVY fuMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CoMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C. 

Sir, 

After having performed your business at N York 
Hudson. 

Navy Dept 
19th June, ISI2 

you will proceed to 

Congress having offered extraordinary inducements to Soldiers to 
enter the army, it becomes proper that some additional inducement 
should be offered to persons to enter the Marine Corps. You will 
therefore conSIder yourself at liberty to allow to each man who shall 
enter the Corp.s Twenty dollars bounty- : of which 10$ are to be paid 
at the time of Slgnmg the articles & 10$ on their being first mustered I 
am Sir [&c.] . 

Paul Hamilton 

ALS, DNA, RG127 , CMC, Letters Received . 

Army-Navy Relations 

In anticipation oj shortages in munitions that were likely to occur, 
Sec~etary oj the Navy HamIlton requested oJficers In charge oj naval 
St~tlOns at .vanous pOInts to cooperate with anny commands. Interser
VIce nvalnes flourished despite common needs and goals. An occa-
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sional reminder of the need for collaboration with the army was essen· 
tial, as can be seen from the following circular letter sent by the Navy 
Department . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO SELECTED OFFICERS 

Circular 

Capt John Shaw Esqr Commanding at N. Orleans 
Capt John H. Dent at Charleston 
CapL H. G. Campbell at SL Maris G.a. 
T. N . Gautier at Wilmington 
Capt Ch. Gordon at Baltimore M.d . 
Capt Alexr Murray • at Philadelphia 
Lt O . H . Perry at New Port R I. 

Navy Dept 
20June 1812 

In order to provide against a deficiency in the munitions of war, 
either on the part of the War. or Navy Departments ; it has been 
agreed between the Secretary of War. and myself; that if on any oc· 
casion. the army should be deficient in its supply of any of the muni · 
tions of war. & the navy should have such munitions on hand . they 

are. upon the requisition of the Officer Commanding the Army. to 
be furnished out of the Navy supply; & if the Navy. should in like 
manner be deficient . the Army Officers will upon like requisition , 
from the Commanding Navy Officer, furnish such supply. 

Indeed a mutual interchange of civilities of every kind . will become, 

in the event of exigencies arising, an obvious duty of patriotism . 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy, DNA. RG45 . CGO, VoL I . p. 93 . 

Medical Care for the Navy 

Prompt and capable attention to the medical needs of ships' crews 
was a matter of concern to the Navy Department. A small corps of 
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surgeons and surgeon's mates had been established for the Continental 
Navy and was later renewed in the "A ct to Provide a Naval 
Armament" in 1794. The sixfngates authonzed by this legislation were 
each ass.gned a surgeon. On the four large frigates, two surgeon's 
mates were also ass.gned. but the small sh.ps were to have only one. 
Five years later. "An Act for the Government oj the Navy of the United 
States " anticipated future provisions Jor sick bays on warsh.ps. stating. 
"a convenient place shall be set apart Jar the sick or hurt men. to which 
they are to be removed. with their hammocks and bedding when the 
surgeon shall advise the same to be necessary. and some of the crew 
shall be appointed to attend them . ... '" Although no naval hospitals 
were built before the War of 1812. it was customary Jar the navy to 
rent rooms or houses for this purpose when there was an urgent need. 
Since 1799. a small portion of the pay of officers. seamen. and marines 
had been deducted and invested in the Man'ne Hosp.tal Fund. but in 
1811. the Navy Department established a separatefund that eventually 
led to the building of several naval hospitals i71 the 1830s. 

Amen'can naval medicine was in its infancy dunng the War of 1812. 
but impetus for its growth and improvement came from the surgeons 
themselves. Fortunately, there were several energetic medical officers 
who took the Lead at this time. including Dr. Edward Cut bush. Dr. 
Lewis Heermann, and Dr. Usher Parsons. The letter that follows is an 
example of Dr. Cut bush 's contn·bution. 

J Callan ~ Russl!ll, Laws of th~ Navy, p 109; Ji!C! artIcle! 1J 

SURGEON EDWARD CUTSUSH TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Philada June 21 1812 
Sir, 

An improvement in Surgeons' needles, for the purpose of taking up 
deep seated arteries in wounds, has been made in this City. which I 
conceive of so much consequence, that I think it worthy of being sub· 
mitted to your consideration. in order that they may be added to the 
instruments allowed to Naval Surgeons.' The gentleman. who has 
made the improvement, has not yet given publicity to it, in any of our 
periodical publications. the surgeons of the Navy have not . therefore. 
become acquainted with it. otherwise I am confident that they would 
be solicitous to be possessed of them. I have ordered a case on my 
private account. the cost of which is not to exceed $10, they may be 



DT. EdwaTd Cutbwh. SUTgeon. U.S.N. 
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made, however. in a plainer style and of cheaper materials for 5 or 6 
dollars per case. I have the honor [&c.] 

E Cut bush' 

ALS, DNA, RG4 5, Be, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 45. 

1. Secretary Hamilton replied indirect ly to Cutbush's suggestion in a letter of 24 June to 
George Harrison . navy agent , Philadelphia. asking Harrison to thank the doctor. and giving his 
permission to obtain and distribute the number of n~dles required . See Hamilton to Harrison , 

24 June 1812 . DNA. RG45. MLS . Vol. II . p. 108 , 

2. Edward Cut bush . M. D., (1772 - 1843) attended Philadelphia College and served his intern

ship at the Penruylvania Hospital. graduating in 1794 . He was a founding member of the 
Medical Sodety of Philadelphia and served as surgeon general of lh(' Pennsylvania Line during 
the Whiskey Rebellion . On 28 May 1799, he was appointed surgeon in the United Slilles Navy, 

and received orders to join the frigate United Stal~s nagship of Commodore John Barry. At the 
time of this letter , Cutbush was the senior surgeon of the navy. See F. L. Plead well, "Edward Cut
bush. M.D .. The Nestor of the Medical Corps of the Navy ." Annals of Medical History , Vol . V. 

No. <I (Dec . 1923): 537 86 . 

Repairs for Essex 

Commodore John Rodgers's and MasteT Commandant David 
POTteT's letteTs convinced the secretary that Essex stood in need of an 
emergency oveThaul to impTove heT sailing qualities. Porter sailed up 
to the New York Navy YaTd from Sandy Hook and placed his shIp 
undeT the auspices of Captain Isaac Chauncey. commandant of the 
Navy YaTd. Chauncey's aTtificers. with the IlJsistance of the ship's 
CTew. accomplished the necessary wOTk in thTee weeks. a remaTkably 
short time for work of this type. Essex was Teady fOT sea by the first 
week of July. The letteT which follows contains Chauncey's statement 
as to the work that had been done. 
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CAPTAIN I SAAC CHAUNCEY TO S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

Navy Yard New York 
22 June 1812 

The Essex has been completely calked inside and out, both sides 
hove out, her copper all repaired , a false keel put on her , and is now 
with all her ballast on board, and nearly all her water Casks Stored. 
Yesterday (Sunday) we took all her masts out, and by 12 O'clock to day 
her Main Mast will have been altered for a foremast and stepped. Her 
Main and Mizen Masts will be completed by Thursday and I think by 
Saturday that she will be completely ready for Sea. Nineteen GunBoats 
will go down today ready to co·operate with the Ships or Forts . I have 

the honor [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No . 52. 

The Need for Spars 

The requirement Jor operational readiness in all shIps capable oj ac
tion produced demands Jor materiel that were not easily met. The 
J6-gun Jrigate Congress had been laid up at the Washington Navy 
Yard aJter the Tnpolitan War, along with Adams, New York, and 
Boston. Being in somewhat better condition than these ShIPS, she was 
recommissioned in the Jail oj 1811 under the command oj Captain 
John Smith. ByJune 1812, Congress was sailing as part oj Commodore 
Stephen Decatur 's squadron out oj NorJolk. In the Jollowing letter, 
Commodore Tingey requests spars Jor Congress, as he had used all 
those previously available to fit out other shIps, including Constitution. 
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COMMODORE TIIOMAS TINCEY TO SECRETARY OF mE NA VY H AM ILTON 

Navy Yard Washn : 22dJune 1812 
Sir 

Of my Requisition for 105 Black Spruce Spars of October last , 
refer'd to the Navy Agent [Samuel Storer] at Portland , ninelY Ihree 
came to the Yard in February. The remaining 12 are now materia lly 
wanted. And. as we have used some of Ihe longest of those received at 
tha I time (for the frigate Constitution) The Mast maker thaI Ihe 
number to be yet forwarded may be augmented so as to amount to Ihe 
following particulars vizt 

inches inches 

10 Spars 67 feet 15 diatr 5 Spars 48 feel 16 diamlr 

8 do 60 • 14 do 5 do 45 do 12 do 
5 do _52 • 12 do 6 do 44 do 16 do 

5 do 49 • 15 do 4 do 36 do 14 do 
The diameter to be measured at Ihe middle . 

As many of these spars are necessary for the frigate Congress, il is 
desireable that Mr Storer be directed to furnish Ihem immedialely: 
which is respectfully submitted. 1 have the honor [&c.] 

Tho': Tingey 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 2, No. 54. 

Ro bert Fulton and the U. S. Navy 

A lthough Robert Fulton's Jame has emanated priman'ly Jrom his 
development oj the steamboat and experiments in canal transporta
tion, he was also an inventor of undeTsea weapons and a steam war
shIp. I During a long residence in France in the Napoleonic era, Fulton 
made several expen'ments with mines which he called "torpedoes." 
Stimulated by the Chesapeake- Leopard incident , Fulton called his ex
pen'ments to the attention oj the Navy Department and arranged a 
demonstration oj his mines at New York in 1810. The results were un
successJul, but he was not deterred. Soon aJter the outbreak oj war, 
Fulton reminded Secretary oj the Navy Hamilton oj his inventions. 
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The letter which follows contains his suggestions for their use against 

British warships. 

J Fililon d~~top~d what IS now c:oru,dt!rtd to bt! tht first stt!om propelltd man oJ-u.'ar Stt! 

HOIL'iJrd I Chapelle. "Fulton j 'Stt!om BaHtry '- Blocluh,p and Catamaran, "In United Slal~ Na 

tional Mu~um Bulletin 240: Comribulions from thl! Mu~um of History and T«hnolog), 

(Wo.fhmglon, 0 c., 196.). PI' 119 76 Ht! tntered mto an tnlt:rt:strng corrt:spondtnct u:" h 

sf!veralltadrng naval offIcers, Includmg Stephtn Decatu.r and DOl'ld l'ort",.. SeltClIoruJrom thtse 

documtnts u.'111 bt: publuhed In a laltr volume 

ROBERT F Ul.TON TO S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York June 22d 1812 

Sir , 
Before the termination of the present War we may expect a visit 

from British ships of war in this port; and I should like to be 
prepared for such an event in the best manner I can There is yet 

2500$ due on the mony appropriated to Torpedo experiments. If you 

think proper to send it to me, and I do not use it in a manner satisfac· 
tory to Congress, I will always be responsible to refund it. My inten

tion is with that Sum to construct 10 or 12 Torpedoes with all their 

apperatus and of such a size as to do execution , Also to make some 

preperation for Using them 
When Mr Barlow' left Washington he sent to the Navy Yard , and I 

believe in Boxes all my various apperatus for Torpedoes and My 

machine for Cutting Cables' will you have the goodness to give 
orders that they be carefully packed, and the whole materials Sent to 
me in the first trader from Georgetown or Alexandria to New York, 

Also my Row Boat? 
To promote these experiments, Which if successful go direct to 

diminish British influence over the seas and to Accomplish the great 

object of our solicitude, A reasonable freedom of commerce. There 

should be either a corps organized and encouraged by a premium per 
gun for every vessel of an enemy they could destroy, Or there should 

be a premium established by law of 2000$ a gun for all vessels of an 
enemy which could be destroyed by any means, and then we might 

find in our ports men of enterprise a kind of Sea fencibles who would 

exercise themselves and watch every opportunity to attack or annoy 
the enemy, With so great an object in View it would be policy in con

gress to give great encouragement 2000$ a gun and that for the guns 
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the vessel is fated is as little as the reward , in the commencement 

sh~u ld be; for then a 20 gun vessel would yield 40,000 and an 80 gun
ShIp 160,000 . Admitting this mode practicable and nothing has 
proved that it is not so, How can government get rid of 74 or 80 Gun 

Ships so Cheap as by this means? Is it not worth a million of dollars 
only to prove that a vessel of War can be blown up Vi & Armis? ' 

Would it not also be good policy to publish a reward offering the 

whole value of the ship in cash to any crew who would bring one in 

and deliver her to our officers; or one fourth of her value for strand

ing and Burning her on OUT coast. The men to have an Asylum in our 
country; It may be Said Such is not honorable war. But is war con

fined within the limits of honor? the British by pressing american 

CllIzens and compelling them to fight against their Brethren have not 
consulted Honor, the Laws of Nations or humanity, but simply their 

own convenience or caprice, every thing in these limes to weaken the 

enemy and defeat them on our coast is Right. and for War sufficient
ly Honorable . have the goodness to favour me with an answer as 

soon as convenient, I have sir the honor to be [&c.] 

Robt Fulton 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , MLR, 1812, Vol. 4, No. 1~2 . 

I. Joel Barlow (1754 1812), iii poet and statesman who befri~nded Fulton and financed some 
of his experiments 

2. For ~oc:um~nt.s relating to Fuhon'. experiments with to~on and cable cutt ing equip 

menl, -:e. Experiments on the Practical U~ Oflhl! Torproo," ASP, Nawl Af!am, l ~ 2'4 45 . An 

apprKlatlOn of Fulton's contributions to naval warfare may ~ Ittn in Wallace S Hutcheon. Jr .• 

Robert Fulton , PtonUT of Undersea Warfare (Annapolu , Md .• 1981 ). 

Orders Sent but Not Received 

Having had from two to three weeks to consider the cruising 
strategtes proposed by Commodores Rodgers and Decatur, Secretary 
HamIlton !".',:lly deCIded that it would be better for Rodgers to keep 
the two dltllStons separate. He ordered them to cruise in this manner 
off their respective stations, New York and Norfolk, occasionally meet 
mg. They were not to join forces unless they expected to meet a 
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superior force. It is also apparent that Hamilton expected his com· 
modores to keep relatively close to the coast, between Norfolk and the 
New England states, in order to protect merchant ships that would 
soon be returning to their home ports. Secretary Hamzlton embodIed 
this policy in a letter addressed to Commodore Rodgers one day after 
he departed with his squadron on a cruise that extended !ar acrosS the 
Atlantic. Rodgers did not learn of the missed orders untIL hIS return In 

September. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO COMMonOREjoHN RODGERS 

Comr Rodgers 
New York 

Nav Dep' 22 June 1812. 

For the present, it has been judged expedient, so to employ our 
public armed vessels, as to afford to our returning commerce, all possi· 
ble protection- nationally , & individually. The safe return of our com· 

mercial vessels, is obviously of the highest importance. 
To accomplish this object, as far as may be in your power, you 

will, without doubt , exert your utmost means , & consult your best 
judgment: The Ve,.els under you command, will consist of 

The frigate President 
Essex 

J. Adams 
Hornet 
Nautilus 

Your general cruising ground , for the present, will be , from the 
Capes of the Chesapeake Eastwardly: Comre Decatur, with the 
frigates United States , the Congress, & the Argus, having the same 
object in view, will for the present, cruise from N York Southwardly: 
with this arrangement, the twO squadrons may occasionally meet be· 
tween the Hook & the Capes of the Chesapeake- & if on such occa· 
sions, an object of sufficient importance should present itself, our 
whole force could be concentrated for the purpose of effecting it. 
The great bulk of our returning commerce, will make for the ports 
between the Chesapeake, & our Eastern extremities- & in the protec
tion to be afforded such ports are to be considered, as claiming par· 

ticular attention. 
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It will be all important, that yourself & Comre. Decatur, should 
not only conduct your operations, in perfect harmony , but that each 
should know, as far as may be practicable , the intended operations of 
the other Having one object in view, you will consult together, in 
order that you may the more effectually accomplish it. 

By all safe opportunities, which I hope , may frequently occur, you 
will write to me , apprising me of all your movements- I shall occa· 
siona lly write to you, & direct my letters to N York , N POrt, BostOn 
& sometimes Norfolk. As to the disposition of the vessels under your 
immediate command, consult your own best judgment. When you 
shall judge it expedient sail in squadron , with the whole in company; 
when in your opinion, a different arrangement may promise more 
success detach them, either singly, or two in company. I will , on this 
point, merely intimate to you my opinion, that it may not be prudent, 
for the vessels to sail singly, & that it may be well for all the vessels 
occasionally to concentrate- & put into port , for further instructions. 

Referring to the patriotic feelings, with which it is known, that the 
bosoms of our officers are highly animated- & to those sentiments 
which special causes have excited-it appears proper, from prudential 
considerations, to say to you; that, possessing as you do , every 
Belligerent right of capture, attack & defence , still you are not volun
tarily to encounter a force superior to your own I know, that I need 
not say to you, that you are not to fly from an equal - & you are not to 
yield to a Superior without using your best exertions to repel him- nor 
need I remind you of the precious effects , which victory will procure. 

You are now Sir, in possession of the present views of the Govern· 
ment, in relation to the employment of our vessels of war- Go forth 
then, under the assurance, that in your valor & discretion every con· 
fidence is placed; & may the God of battles be with you, & with all, 
our beloved Countrymen. 

P Hamilton 

You will be tOgether, & constitute one squadron, when in your opin
ion, a Superior force may be expected; & you will look to N York, in 
the latter case, if too Strong for you , as to a place, of safety the most 
eligible. 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 69- 70. 

J 
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East Florida and the War of 1812 

By the end oj May J 8 J 2, with Congress about to debate the i.<sue oj 
war or peace, the United States ' position on East Florida hardened. IJ 
Ihere were war with Great Britain, there was a distinct possibility that 
British troops would land to reinforce the Spanish in East Flon·da . One 
oj the conditions under which Congress had voted to occupy East 
Flon'da was to Jorestall occupation oj that province by a 'Joreign 
power. " The troops thai were already there through the intrigues oj 
Bngadier General Mathews had been ordered withdrawn, if the 
Spanish would agree to guarantee the saJety oj the rebels. But since the 
Spanish reJused to negotiate that issue and there were rumors oj 
preparations Jor a landing oj British troops, the U. S. position had 
become more legitimate. On 27 May, Secretary oj State Monroe 
reminded Governor Mitchell oj Georgia that he should not withdraw 
the troops under these conditions. He also reassured Mitchell that 
orders would be sent "to the commander oj the naval Jorce oj the 
United States in the nezghborhood oj East Flon"da to give you any 
asSIstance, in case oj emergency which you may think necessary and 
requ£re . '" 

In the Jollowing letter, sent Jive days aJter the United States declared 
war on Great Britain, Governor Mitchell requested reinforcements 
Jrom Captain Campbell in expectation oj an attackJrom the Spani.<h 
at St . Augustine. For those in the United States who saw in war an op· 
portunity to expand national teTTitory, the time seemed propitious. 

I M onrOf 10 Mli chpll, 27 Ma)' 1812. ASP, Fordgn Relalioll5, III HJ. Hamilto n to Camp 

bell, 27 May 1812, DNA . RC4,. SNL , Vol 10, P 66 

GOVERNOR DAVID B. MITCIIELL TO CAPTAIN H UG H G. CAMPBELL 

St. Marys 23dJune 1812 
Dear Sir, 

I have this moment received a letter from Colonel Smith in which he 
states , that he has received information that the Spaniards in St 
Augustine are fiuing out two Large schooners mounting each twelve 
six pounders and one sixteen pounder for the purpose of entering the 
St John'S and attacking our Gun Boats , and that a reinforcement of 
one hundred Black troops had been received from the Havanna, and 
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more expected. 1 am therefore under the necessity of requesting that 
you will order,at least three Gun Boats, or four if you think proper, in 
to the St John s to prevent the ill consequences that would result from 
an attack by water in the rear of our troops by a force so great as that 
said to be fitting out for the purpose. I am Dear Sir [&c.] 

Commodore Campbell 
A true Copy 

Loring Pepoon Clerk 

(Sign d) D. B. Mitchell 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2. No. 67a (enclosure) . 

Gunboats for the Carolinas 

Having received news oj the declaration oj war between the United 
States and Great Bn'tain, Master Commandant Evans's next letter to 
Secretary Hamilton was largely concerned with gunboats recently 
dtSpatched to Ocracoke inlet, North Carolina, problems in manning 
gunboats that had been readied, and the need Jor early intellzgence oj 
BnttSh warsh.ps if they should appear oJJ the Virginia Capes. 

Sir, 

MASTER COMMANDANT SAMUEL EVANS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Gosport 

24 June 1812 

I,had the honor to r~ceive your letters of the 19th and 20th inst. to 
day - The orders contamed 10 them shall be executed with all the zeal 
and abilities I possess. 

On Sunday last I dispatched Gun Boat No 149 for Ocracock' To 
day the Pilot has returned from her and informs me she only p~t to 
~ea yesterday, and as it now blows a gale from the Southd, I think it 
IS probable she will return, in which case I shall feel a reluctance to 
dISpatch her again until I receive your orders , as it is reported here 
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that the British Frigate Belvidere is off the Capes, and that advice has 
been forwarded to her of the declaration of War. 

I have this day received a leiter from Mr [Lewis B.] Page the Senior 

Sailing Master of the four BoalS that first Sailed for Ocracock. He in . 
forms me they have all arrived safe after a passage of three days. He 

states that a Surgeon is much wanted there as the crews of all the 

Boats begin to be very sickly and that he has been obliged to employ a 

Doctor for two of his Men already- I enclose you a Copy of the In

structions I gave to the Commanders of the Boats on their leaving 
this for Ocracock, and beg to know whether they are to receive their 
instructions hereafter through me . and whether they are to remain 
there after the period I have instructed them to. 

I regret that I have to state to you that there is now scarcely a 
possibility to procure a Seaman here. It is said there is not more than 

twenty in Norfolk , and none of them will enter- On any Sudden 
emmergency Volunteers might I think be obtained to Man the few 

Boats here, was I authorised to receive them , but I apprehend they 
would not be content to remain on board the boats long. 

As there will only be four boalS ready for Service when No 67 is 
repaired, I have considered it advisable to inform the Builder of the 

Boats now on the Stocks that they must be launched immediately. If I 

have been incorrect in doing this, it can be remedied by you as I ex· 

pect they will not be enabled to procure hands and commence on 
them, in less than a week or ten days. 

I beg leave to state to you that I think it would be advisable to have 
two fast Sailing Pilot · BoalS either hired or purchased, to act as look 

out boats between this and the Capes , until a Telegraph is estab
lished . 

They might have a Midshipman to Command them, and a few men 

on board , and would I think furnish us with information of what 

took place about the Capes more speedily than any other mode that 
could be now adopted. 

Were letters from the Office for me directed to Norfolk I would 

generally receive them a day earlier than I do, as by the arrangement 

of the Post Office establishment here the Mails for Portsmouth some 

days in the week remains in the Office at Norfolk for a day before it is 
called for. Respectfully I have the honor [&c.] 

Sam i Evans 

ALS, DNA, RG45, MG, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 65. 
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1. Th~re are no letters of the 19th or 20th June to EYans in the Sttretary of the navy's letter

book , but [yarn may have bttn inad~nently omitted a.s an addresstt when the letter was copied 

into the letterbook . He probably received a letter identical to th~ Knt to other officers announ · 

cing the declaration of war and giving specific orders 

Two Narrow Escapes: H.M.S. Belvz'dera 

and U.S.S. Constz'tutz'on 

There is a remarkable similarity in the strategies utilized by the 
Bn'tish and Amen'can navies at the beginning of the war. It is likely 
that the Bn'tish learned of Commodore Rodgers 's plan to cruise in 
squadron soon after he departed New York. To meet this threat, Vice 
A dmiral Herbert Sawyer ordered formation of a Bn'tish fngate 
squadron of approximately the same size of Rodgers's, but with the 
SIgnificant addition of H.M. S. Africa, a 64-gun shIp of the line. 
Rodgers had predicted this outcome in recommending his cruising 
squadron strategy, but the British squadron under the command of 
Captain Philip B. V. Broke did not follow Rodgers into the eastern 
Atlantic. 

After only two days under way, Commodore Rodgers' squadron met 
the British frigate Belvidera, 36 guns, Captain Richard Byron, sailing 
alone approximately JOO miles southwest of Nantucket Shoals. 
Rodgers was in search of a homeward-bound West Indies convoy, but 
to find a Bn'tish fngate under these conditions must have seemed too 
good to be true. Belvidera was far outmatched in firepower. She was 
facing two large 44·gun fngates, President and United States, and a 
36-gun fTlgate, Congress, as well as the sloop Hornet, 18, and the bng 
Argus, 16. Rodgers led the ensuing chase in his President and closed to 
within gunshot, but at that point the skillful Captain Byron maTUlged 
to resist an engagement at close quarters which would have been fatal 
for Belvidera. The result was a remarkable escape for the Bn'tish 
frigate and a disheartening first engagement for Commodore Rodgers 
whose cruise from that moment on suffered a streak of bad luck. The 
official accounts of both captains are offered to show the event from 
diffenng perspectives. 

Captain Isaac Hull's Constitution enjoyed a similar but more diffi
cult escape when chased by Commodore Broke's squadron off the New 
Jersey coast dUTlng midJuly. Isaac Hull's report is as suspenseful and 
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exciting a document as one can find in the annals of the War of 1812. 
Constitution 's escape proved as uplifting for Hull as Belvidera 's escape 
was disappointing to Rodgers. From this narrow victory. Hull went on 
to a greater one when he met Guerriere off the Grand Banks in August. 

EXTRACT FROM COMMODORE RODGERS'S JOURNAL , 

U.S.S . PRESIDENT, 23 JUNE 1812 

June 23rd Pleasant breezes from N .N .W. to W.S.W.: At 3 A.M . 

spoke an American Brig from Madeira , bound to New York , the 
Master of which informed me that four days before (in Latd 36 0 

Longd 67 0
) he had passed a Fleet of British Merchantmen, under 

convoy of a Frigate and a Brig, steering to the Eastward: I now 
perceived that this was the Convoy of which I had received in . 
telligence, prior to my leaving New York , and shaped our course East 
in pursuit of them : At 6 A.M. (Nantucket Shoal bearing N .E. distant 
35 leagues) saw a large Sail in the N.E. standing to the S. W . which 
was soon discovered to be a Frigate: The Signal was now made for a 
general chase , when the several vessels of the Squadron took in their 
Studding Sails and made all sail by the wind (on the larboard tack) in 
pursuit: At 114 before 7 the Chase tacked , made all sail , and stood 
from us, by the wind , on the same tack: At 1/ 2 past 8 he made 
signals, when perceiving we were coming up with him he edged away 
a point, or thereabouts , and set his Top Gallant Studding Sails: At 11 
cleared Ship for Action, in the expectation that we should soon be up 
with the Chase, the breeze about this time however began to incline 
more to the Westward and became lighter, which I soon discovered 
was comparitively an advantage to our opponent: At 1/ 4 past 1 P.M. 
the Chase hoisted English Colors: At 2. the wind veered to the 

W .S . W. and became lighter: at 20 minutes past 4 having got within 
gun shot of the Enemy, when perceiving that he was training his 
chase guns, and in the Act (as I supposed) of firing, that the breeze 
was decreasing, and we now sailed so nearly alike, that to afford him 
an opportunity of doing the first injury to our Spars and rigging, 
would be to enable him to effect his escape. I gave orders to com. 
mence a fire with the bow chase guns, at his spars and rigging, in the 
hope of crippling one or the other, so far as to enable us to get 
alongside: the fire from our bow chase guns he instantly returned 
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with those from his Stern , which was now kept up by both Ships 
without intermission until 30 minutes past 4 P.M. when one of the 
Presidents chase guns burst and killed and wounded sixteen persons, 
among the latter myself: This was not however the mOSt serious in· 
jury, as by the bursting of the Gun, and the explosion of the passing 
box , from which it was served with powder , both the Main and 
Forecastle decks (near the Gun) was so much shattered as to prevent 
the use the Chase Gun , on that side , for some time: our main deck 
guns being single Shotted, I now gave orders to put our helm to Star
board and fire the starboard broadside, in the expectation of disabling 
some of his Spars , but did not succeed , altho I could discover that his 
rigging had sustained considerable damage , and that he had received 
some injury in the Stern . 

I now endeavoured, by altering our course half a point to port and 
wetting our Sails, to gain a more effective position on his Starboard 
quarter, but soon found myself losing ground: after this a similar at
tempt was made at his larboard quarter, but without any better suc
cess , as the wind at this time being very light and both Ships sailed so 
nearly auke that by making an angle of only half a point from the 
course he steered enabled him to augment his distance : no hope was 
now left of bringing him to close action , except that derived from be
ing to windward , and the expectation the breeze might favor us first : 
I accordingly gave orders to steer directly after him, and to keep our 
bow chase guns playing on his Spars and rigging, until our broadside 
would more effectually reach him: At 5 finding, from the advantage 
his stern Guns gave him, that he had done considerable injury to our 
sails and rigging, and being within point blank shot, I gave orders to 
put the helm to starboard , and fire our Main deck guns : this broad

side did some further damage to his rigging, and I could perceive that 
his Fore Top Sail Yard was wounded , but the sea was so very 
smooth , and the wind so light that the injury done was not such as 
materially to affect his sailing: after this broadside our course was in
stantly renewed in his wake (under a galling of fire from his stern 
chase guns, directed at our Spars and rigging) and continued until 
1/ 2 past 6 at which time being within reach of his Grape , and finding 
our Sails , rigging, and several spars (particularly the Main Yard , 
which had little left to support it except the lifts & braces) very much 
disabled , I again gave orders to luff across his stern and give him a 
couple of broadsides. 
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The Enemy at this time finding himself so hardly pressed. and see
ing. while in the Act of firing. our head sails to lift . and supposing 
that the Ships had in a measure lost the effect of her helm. he gave a 
broad yaw with the intention of bringing his broadside to bear: find · 
ing the President however answered her helm too quick for his pur
pose. he immediately reassumed his course and precipitately fired his 
four after main deck guns on the Starboard side. altho they did not 
bear upon us at the time by 25 or 30 degrees . and he now commenced 
lightening his Ship by throwing overboard all his boats. waiste . an· 
chors &c &c. and by this means was enabled by 1/ 4 before 7 to get so 
far ahead as to prevent our bow chase guns doing execution. and I 
now perceived with more mortification than words can express, that 
there was little or no chance left of getting within gun shot of the 
Enemy again: under every disadvantage of disabled Spars . sails. and 
rigging I however continued the Chase with all the Sail we could set. 
until 1/ 2 past 11 P.M .. when perceiving he had gained upwards of 
three miles . and not the slightest prospect left of coming up with him . 
I gave up the pursuit and made the Signal to the other Ships. as they 
came up. to do the same 

During the first of the Chase . while the breeze was fresh. and sail· 
ing by the wind . I thought the whole of the Squadron gained upon 
the Enemy: It was soon discoverable however the advantage he ac
quired by sailing large . and this I concieve he must have derived in so 
great a degree by starting his water. as I could perceive. upwards of 
an hour before we came within gun shot , water running out of his 
scuppers 

While in Chase it was difficult to determine whether our own situa· 
tion or that of the other vessels of the squadron was the most un· 
pleasant: The Superior sailing of the President was not such (off the 
wind) as to enable us to get upon the broadside of the Enemy: the 
situation of the others was not less irksome as not even the headmost . 
which was the Congress. was able at any time to get within less than 
two Gun Shots and even at that but for a very little time 

In endeavouring to get alongside of the Enemy the following persons 
were killed and wounded: 16 of whom were killed & wounded by the 
bursting of our own Gun 

Killed 
John Taylor Junr 
John H. Bird 
Francis H. Dwight 

VIZ 

Midshipman 
Midshipman 
Marine 
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Wounded 
Commodore Rodgers 

severely 
Thomas Gamble LieUlenant 

John Heath 
Lieut of Marines slightly 

Mathew C. Perry Midshipman slightly 

Frank Ellery Midshipman slightly 

Lawrence Montgomery Midshipman lost his left arm 

John Barrett 
Quarter Gunner Severly 

James Beasley do Slightly 

David Basset do Severly. since dead 

Andrew Mathews do Slightly 

Jordon Beebe Annourer do 

John Clapp Seaman severely 

James Stewart do Slightly 

George Ross do do 

William Thomas Ordy Seamn do 

Neil Harding do do 

John Berry do do 

Henry Gilbert do do 

John Smith 5th Boy do 

The great part of the wounded have since recovered. 

C 
DNA RG45. CL, 1812 . Vol. 3, No.2 (enclosure to Commodore 

opy, ' . S 1812) 
Rodgers's letter to Secretary of the Navy Hamliton, 1 cpt. . 

CAPTAIN RICHARD BYRON . R . N .• TO 

VICE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER, R.N. 

His Majesty's Ship Be/videra 

Halifax Harbour 27 June 1812 

Sir, f hOd I h d the 
I beg leave to acquaint you that in pursuance 0 t e r ers a 

Honor to receive from you at Bermuda, the Bel,:,'dera was o.n the 2Srd 
. . L d 09 26N Longde 7 L 1 OW. m expectation of the 
mstant m at e. ~. , b k f 
French Privateer Marengo coming out of New London. Al rea 0 

Da , the Officer of the Watch informed me the upper Salls of five 

ves~ls were seen in the South West. I stood towards them to recon· 

noitre. , h' d b Signal in 
b 

. M',les from us they haul d to t e wm ,y . 
When a outSIX' f h . 

chace of the Belvidera. I tack'd from them and in consequence 0 t elr 
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not answering the Private Signal, made sail At 11:30 A.M. hoisted 
our Colours, the strange Squadron showed the American flag. The 
Breeze falling light, but still favoring the American Squadron, brought 
their van Ship , which I believe to have been the President , within point 
Blank distance on the Weather Quarter At 4:20 p.m he opened his 
fire from his foremost Guns. I had given the most positive Orders to my 
Lieutenants to prick the Cartridges but not to prime the Guns . 
Although ignorant of the War, we were of course prepared , and about 
five Minutes afterwards opened ours with two Carronades 32 Pounders 
and two long Eighteens from the Stern. In light Winds the President 
sail'd better than the BeivideTa, and as his second , a very heavy 
Frigate, sail'd as well. 1 acknowledge I was much surprised at the 
nearest Ship, yawing repeatedly and giving starboard and larboard 
Broadsides, when it was fully in his power to have run up alongside the 
Beividera. I thought it my duty to make a firm retreat from three 
Frigates of the largest Class accompanied by a small Frigate or Sloop 
and a brig of War, two of which bore broad Pendants . The Cannonade 
continued on both sides until seven o'clock. About half an Hour 
previous to the close, his second began an ineffective fire. At 10:30, by 
the good advice of the Master, I shifted the course at once six points to 
starboard. The Enemy haul'd up after us but with less decision, 

evidently apprehensive of losing some of his Consorts, and at II: 30 be
ing a fine Moon , we saw him wear and heave to on the opposite Tack, 
also the Second, and the other Frigate, and I conclude the two stern
most did , as they came up. 

The necessity of retreat was painful to every one on board the 
Beividera. The Stern and Quarters are damaged. Main topmast shot 
through, and Cross Jack Yard away in the Slings. Sails cut with some 
standing and running Rigging The President must have suffer'd con
siderably from the excellent direction of the two quarter Deck Guns by 
Lieutenant John Sykes, first of this Ship , an Officer of seventeen years 
standing; and the fire of the two eighteen Pounders was very quick and 
well directed by Lieutenant William Henry Bruce and the Honble 
Lieutenant George Pryse Campbell. To the Lieutenants I am much in
debted and equally so to Mr James Ker the Master for his speedy refit
ment of the Rigging as it was Shot away, and his spirited activity in 
resetting the Studding Sails as their Halliards were cut. Much praise is 
due to Lieutenant James Campbell of the Royal Marines for the deter
mined example he shew'd to his Party. I am infinitely satisfied with the 
valourous and steady conduct of the Warrant and Petty Officers, 

Seamen and Marines of the Beividera. 
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Herewith I enclose the small list of kill 'd and wounded which in some 
measure is to be attributed to the endeavor of the Enemy to dismantle 
us. ' John Hill , the Armourer and William Gould of the Forecastle were 
very good Men. I feel obliged to account for not waiting personally 
upon you, having received a contusion above my knee by one of the 
Carronades breaking loose in firing which will very soon be well. The 
Bearer of this, Lieutenant John Sykes is an excellent Officer that will 
give you every information. I hope my conduct will meet your ap
probation. I have the Honor to be [&c.] 

Herbert Sawyer Esqr 

Vice Admiral of the Blue 
and Commander in Chief 

(signed) R. Byron Captain 

Copy, UkLPR , Adm. 1 (In -Letters), Vol. 502 , part I , 299- 502 , 

l. For the endOlure. Stt ibid . . p. 303. 

CAPTAI N I SAA C H ULL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U.S. Frigate Constitution 
Annapolis Bay July 2d 1812 

I have the honour to inform you that I have this day received from 
Baltimore, Ten Men, recruited by Mr. [Midn . Charles W. ] Morgan , 
the vessel has also arrived from Norfolk with the Marines and Spars . 
The Officer tha t came with the Marines, reports that on Sunday Eve
mng, a heavy cannonading was heard off the Capes , which lasted for 
three quarters of an hour. Several vessels have passed up the Bay to 
day; none of which saw any Cruizers. By Sunday next , the Ship will be 
In tolerable order for Sea but the Crew you will readily conceive, must 
yet be unacquainted with a Ship of War, as many of them have but 
lately joined us and never were in an armed Ship before . We are doing 
all that we can to make them acquainted with the duty, and in a few 
days, we shall have nothing to fear from any single deck Ship; indeed; 
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unacquainted as we now are , we should I hope give a good account of 
any Frigate the enemy have , I have the Honour [&c.] 

Isaac Hull 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 181 2, Vol. 2, No. 85. 

CAPTAIN ISAAC H ULL TO S ECRETARY OF TH E NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U.S . Frigate Constitution 
At Sea July 21st 1812 

In pursuance of your orders of the 3d inst I left Annapolis on the 5th 
inst and the Capes on the 12th of which I advised you by the Pilot that 
brought the Ship to sea . 

For several days after we got out the wind was light, and ahead 
which with a Strong Southerly current prevented our making much 
way to the Northward On the 17th at 2 PM being in 22 fathoms 
water off Egg harbour four sail of Ships were discovered from the 
Mast Head to the Northward and in shore of us; apparently Ships of 
War The wind being very light all sail was made in chase of them , to 

ascertain whether they were Enemy's Ships, or our Squadron having 
got out of New York waiting the arrival of the Constitution , the latter 
of which, I had reason to believe was the case . 

At 4 in the afternoon a Ship was seen from the Mast head bearing 
about NE Standing for us under all sail,' which she continued to do 
until Sundown at which time , she was too far off to distinguish signals 
and the Ships in Shore, only to be seen from the Tops , they were stand
ing off to the Southward, and Eastward. As we could not ascertain 
before dark , what the Ship in the offing was, I determined to stand for 
her and get near enough to make the night signa/. At 10 in the Evening 
being within Six or Eight miles of the Strange sail , the Private Signal 
was made, and kept up nearly one hour, but finding she could not 
answer it, I concluded she, and the Ships in Shore were Enemy. I im
mediately hauled off to the Southward, and Eastward , and made all 
sail , having determined to layoff till day light , to see what they were. 
The Ship that we had been chasing hauled off after us showing a light , 
and occasionally making signals , supposed to be for the Ships in Shore. 
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18th. At day light, or a little before it was quite light, Saw twO sail 
under our Lee, which proved to be Frigates of the Enemies . One 
Frigate astern within about five or Six miles , and a Line of Battle Ship, 
a Frigate , a Brig, and Schooner, about ten or twelve miles directly 
astern all in chase of us, with a fine breeze, and coming up very fast it 
being nearly calm where we were .' Soon after Sunrise the wind entirely 
left us , and the Ship would not steer but fell round off with her head 
towards the two Ships under our lee. 

The Boats were instantly hoisted out. and sent ahead to tow the 
Ships head round, and to endeavour to get her farther from the 
Enemy, being then within five miles of three heavy Frigates . The Boats 
of the Enemy were got out, and sent ahead to tow , which with the light 
air that remained with them, they came up very fast. Finding the 
Enemy coming fast up and but little chance of escaping from them; I 
ordered two of the Guns on the Gun Deck , run out at the Cabbin win· 
dows for Stern Guns on the gun deck , and hoisted one of the 24 
Pounders off the Gundeck, and run that , with the Fore Castle Gun, an 
Eighteen pounder, out at the Ports on the Quarter Deck , and cleared 
the Ship for Action , being determined they should not get her , without 
resistance on our part, notwithstanding their force . and the situation 
we were placed in. At about 7 in the Morning the Ship nearest us ap' 
proaching with Gun Shot, and directly astern , I ordered one of the 
Stern Guns fired to see if we could reach her, to endeavour to disable 
her masts , found the Shot fell a little Short, would not fire any more. 

At 8 four of the Enemy's Ships nearly within Gun Shot, some of them 
having six or eight boats ahead towing, with all their oars , and sweeps 
out to row them up with us , which they were fast doeing. It soon ap
peared that we must be taken. and that our Escape was impossible, 
four heavy Ships nearly within Gun Shot , and coming up fast , and not 
the least hope of a breeze , to give us a chance of getting off by out sail· 
ing them. In this Situation finding ourselves in only twenty four 
fathoms water (by the suggestion of that valuable officer Lieutenant 
[Charles] Morris) I determined to try and warp the Ship ahead, by car
rying out anchors and warp her up to them , Three or four hundred 
fathoms of rope was instantly got up , and two anchors got ready and 
sent ahead, by which means we began to gain ahead of the Enemy, 
They however soon saw our Boats carrying out the anchors , and 
adopted the same plan , under very advantageous circumstances, as all 
the Boats, from the Ship furthermost off were sent to Tow, and Warp 
up those nearest to us , by which means they again came up , So that at 
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9 the Ship nearest us began firing her bow guns , which we instantly 
returned by our Stern guns in the cabbin, and on the Quarter Deck: 
All the Shots from the Enemy fell short, but we have reason to believe 
that some of ours went on board her, as we could not see them strike 

the Water. 
Soon after 9 a Second Frigate passed under our lee , and opened her 

Broadside, but finding her shot fall short, discontinued her fire , but 
continued as did all the rest of them , to make every possible exertion to 
get up with us. From 9 to 12 all hands were employed in warping the 
Ship ahead, and in starting some of the water in the main Hold . to 

lighten her , which with the help of a light air, we rather gained of the 
Enemy, or at least hold our own. About 2 in the afternoon, all the 
Boats from the line of Battle Ship , and some of the Frigates , were sent 
to the Frigate nearest to us , to endeavour to tow her up , but a light 
breeze sprung up , which enabled us to hold way with her notwith · 
standing they had Eight or Ten Boats ahead, and all her sails furled to 
tow her to windward. The wind continued light until II at night , and 
the Boats were kept ahead towing, and warping to keep out of the 
reach of the Enemy, Three of their Frigates being very near us. At 11 
we got a light breeze from the Southward, the boats came along side, 
and were hoisted up, the Ship having tOO much way to keep them 

ahead , The Enemy still in chase, and very near. 
19th. At day light passed within gunshot of one of the Frigates but 

she did not fire on us, perhaps for fear of becalming her as the wind 
was light Soon after passing us , she tacked , and stood after us, at this 

time Six Sail were in Sight under all sail after us. 
At 9 in the morning saw a Strange sail on our Weather Beam, sup' 

posed to be an American merchant ship , the instant the Frigate, 

nearest us saw her she hoisted American colours , as did all the 
Squadron in hopes to decoy her down, I immediately hoisted English 
colours, that she might not be deceived, she soon hauled her wind, and 
it is to be hoped made her escape. All this day the Wind increased 
gradually and we gained on the Enemy, in the course of the day Six or 
Eight miles, they however continued chasing uS all night under a press 

of Sail. 
20th. At day light in the Morning only three of them could be seen 

from the Mast head , the nearest of which, was about 12 miles off 
directly astern. All hands were set at work wetting the Sails , from the 
Royals down , with the Engine, and Fire buckets , and we soon found 
that we left the Enemy very fast. At 114 past 8 the Enemy finding that 
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they were fast dropping astern, gave over chase , and hauled their wind 
to the Northward , probably for the Station off New York. At 1/ 2 past 
8 Saw a sail ahead gave chase after her under all sail. At 9 Saw another 
Strange sail under our Lee Bow, we soon spoke the first sail , discovered 
and found her to be an American Brig from St Domingue bound 
Portland, I directed the Captain how to steer to avoid the Enemy , and 
made sail for the vessel to leeward , on coming up with her, She proved 
to be an American Brig from St Bartholemews, bound to Philadelphia , 
but on being informed of War he bore up for Charleston, S.C. 

Finding the Ship so far to the Southward, and Eastward , and the 
Enemy's Squadron stationed off New York , which would make it im
possible for the Ship to get in there . 1 determined to make for Boston to 

receive your further orders , and 1 hope that my having done so will 
meet your approbation . My wish to explain to you as clearly as possible 
why your orders, have not been executed , and the length of time the 
Enemy were in chase of us with various other circumstances, has 
caused me to make this communication much longer than I would 
have wished, yet I cannot (in justice to the brave Officers, and crew 
under my Command) close it without expressing to you the confidence 
I have in them , and assuring you that their conduct whilst under the 
Guns of the Enemy was such as might have been expected from 
American Officers and Seamen. I have the Honour to be [&c.] 

Isaac Hull 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 127. 

I. H.M. Frigate Guern'ere . 36 guns , Captain James Dacres. 
2. Thne ships comprised Commodore Philip V. Broke's squadron out of Halifax , including 

AfncG, 64 , Shannon , 38 , Be/v'deTa , 36 , and Aeolus, 32. When GuerrierII\' joined, the squadron 

was made up of one ship of the line and four frigates . Hull's account also mentions a "brig and a 

schooner" sailing in company with the squadron . The schooner was pTObably a prize sailing in 

company or a tender of H.M.S. Afn'co. , The brig was the former U.S. brig Nautilus which Broke's 

own Shannon had captured on 16 July. See The NotJOl Chronicle containing a gmnal and 
biogrnphical history of the Royal Navy of the United Kingdom , ... 40 vols. (London. 1815). 

XXVIII : 55 . and James Fenimore Cooper. The History of the Navy of the United States of 
Amen·ca . 2 vola. (Philadelphia , 1859). II : 155. 
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Privateering in the War of 1812 

. Ameri~an privateering developed naturally from an ancient seafar
Ing tradztlOn pursued in England and other countries. I During the 
War of 1812, as In the wars dunng the colonial period and Revolution, 
entrepreneurs, sea captaIns, and seamen JOIned company In the 
bUIlding: fitting out,. manning, and fighting of pn·vate armed shIps. 
These cIVlitan warshIps were of all ngs and sizes, and in effect, they 
augmented the naval forces of the United States. The distinction usual
ly draw~ between letter of marque traders and pn·vateers was often 
blurred In practIce .. ~ government-issued letter of marque and reprisal 
gave l.cense to a shIp s captain to engage In warlike acts in self defense. 
Some shIps wIth such a license would carry a cargo for trade while 
mpuntlng cannon for defensive purposes, but others sailed with holds 
filled with munitions for the sole purpose of captunng or destroying 
enemy merchantmen. Letter of marque traders, however, mIght also 
seek out targets of opportunity as their naVIgation permitted. 

The tYPical.prlVateer ship of the War of 1812 was a fast-saiitng 
~chooner or bng out of Salem or Baltimore, heaVl·ly armed and carry
Ing a large crew. Sh.p owners drafted their captains' orders and ex
pected that they would operate independently of other shIps. 
?nvateers dId not usually choose to fight a Bn·tish warshIp, and it was 
considered no disgrace to run from such an encounter when the odds 
were dubious. ?n·vateenng was a very speculative busIness venture and 
the taking of a heaVIly-laden merchantman was much more desirable 
than running the risk of damage or capture that could result from an 
attack on a man-oj-war. 

Owners, captain, and crew shared unequally in the proceeds of a 
successful capture. When possible, prize crews were placed on board 
captured vessels, and they were directed to sail to the nearest safe port 
where the pnzes could be libelled and condemned In an Admiralty 
Court proceedIng. After judgment, the sh.p and goods were put up for 
sale, and the proceeds went to the owners who received a 50 percent 
share . . The remainder was then distn·buted to caPtaIn, officers, and 
crew In accordance with articles of agreement SIgned before the 
voyage. 

As normal trade was either diffi·cult or impossible dunng a naval 
war, me.rchants In .most seaports looked to pn·vateenng as the only 
alternatIve for making profits with the shIps and men at their disposal. 
On the other hand, seamen frequently preferred to SIgn on for a 
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privateering cruise than to enlist in the navy for longer terms, lower 
pay, and stricter disCIpline. Under the circumstances, it is under
standable that there was an enthusiastic response to Congress' prompt 
action in passing a law to encourage and to govern pn·vateenng in June 
1812. The document that follows is an extract from the law that details 
the procedures for privateering. Within days of the publication of the 
act, privateers put to sea, antiCIpatIng an active and profitable summer. 

/ . Some classic worlu on early Amencan pn'ooturing aTe J. FranklinjameJon. ed .• Privateer

ing and Piracy in the Colonial Period (New York. 192J; repn"nt ed., 1970) and Howard M. 

Chapin's Privateer Ships and Sailors. the First Cemury of American Colonial Privateering, 

1625 - 1725 (Toulon . France, 1926), Rhode Island Privateers in King George's War, 1739 1748 

(Providence, 1926), and Privateering in King G~rge's War , In9 1748 (Providence, 1928). A 

popular account of pn'vauen'ngfrom colonial times through the War of 1812 is Edgar Stanton 
Maclay 's A History of American Privaleeo:rs (New York. 1899) , William Jam.es Morgan 's 
"Amen'can Privateen'ng in Amen'cas War for Independence. 177' /783";n The American Nep' 

tune XXX VI, No , 2 (Apr, /976) provides a recent assessm,ent of the stale of research on the sub , 
ject and questions Maclay's sweeping assertioJU. There are few specific works dealing with 

privatUM'ng dun'ng the War of 1812, but the contemporary George CoggesJw.U, a pn'vateersman 
himself, provided the colorful History of the American Privateers . and Letters ,of,Marque . dur, 

ing Our War with England in the years 1812. 'IS and '14 (New York , 1861) and Jerome R. 
Gan'tee's The Republic's Private Navy: The American Privateering Business as Practiced by 

Baltimore during the War of 1812 (Middletown, Conn., 1977) is an excellent history of urban 

business and seafan'ng dun'ng the war. 

[Extract) 

"AN ACT CONCERNING LETrERS OF 

MARQUE, PRIZES, AND PRIZE GoODS." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the President 
of the United States shall be, and he is hereby authorized and em
powered to revoke and annul at pleasure all letters of marque and 
reprisal which he shall or may at any time grant pursuant to an act 
entituled "An act declaring war between the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and the dependencies thereof, and the 
United States of America and their territories." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all persons applying 
for letters of marque and reprisal, pursuant to the act aforesaid, shall 
state in writing the name and a suitable description of the tonnage 
and force of the vessel , and the name and place of residence of each 
owner concerned therein , and the intended number of the crew; 
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which statement shall be signed by the person or persons making such 
application, and filed with the Secretary of State, or shall be 
delivered to any other officer or person who shall be employed to 
deliver out such commissions, to be by him transmitted to the 

Secretary of State. 
SEC. 3. And be it fUTtheT enacted, That before any commis

sion of leuers of marque and reprisal shall be issued as aforesaid, the 
owner or owners of the ship or vessel for which the same shall be re
quested, and the commander thereof. for the time being, shall give 
bond to the United States, with at least twO responsible sureties, not 
interested in such vessel, in the penal sum of five thousand dollars; or 
if such vessel be provided with more than one hundred and fifty men , 
then in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars ; with condition that the 
owners, officers, and crew, who shall be employed on board such 
commissioned vessel. shall and will observe the treaties and laws of 
the United States, and the instructions which shall be given them 
according to law for the regulation of their conduct; and will satisfy 
all damages and injuries which shall be done or committed contrary 
to the tenor thereof by such vessel, during her commission. and to 
deliver up the same when revoked by the President of the United 
States. 

SEC. 4. And be it fUTtheT enacted, That all captures and prizes 
of vessels and property, shall be forfeited and shall accrue to the 
owners, officers and crews of the vessels by whom such captures and 
prizes shall be made; and on due condemnation had, shall be dis
tributed according to any written agreement which shall be made be 
tween them ; and if there be no such agreement. then one moiety to 
the owners, and the other moiety to the officers and crew, to be 
distributed between the officers and crew as nearly as may be, 
according to the rules prescribed for the distribution of prize money, 
by the act entituled "An act for the better government of the navy of 
the United States," passed the twenty-third day of April , one thou
sand eight hundred .. .. 

SEC. 12. And be it fUTtheT enacted, That the commanders of 
vessels having letters of marque and reprisal as aforesaid, neglecting 
to keep a journal ... or wilfully making fraudulent entries therein , 
or obliterating any material transactions therein , where the interest 
of the United States is in any manner concerned, or refusing to pro
duce such journal, commission or certificate, pursuant to the 
preceding section of this act, then and in such cases, the commissions 
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or letters of marque and reprisal of such vessels, shall be liable to be 
revoked ; and such commanders, respectively shall forfeit for every 
such offence the sum of one thousand dollars, one moiety thereof to 
the use of the United States , and the other to the informer. ... 

SEC. 13. And it be fUTtheT enacted, That the owners or com
manders of vessels having letters of marque and reprisal as aforesaid, 
who shall violate any of the acts of Congress for the collection of the 
revenue of the United States and for the prevention of smuggling, 
shall forfeit the commission or letters of marque and reprisal, and 
they and the vessels owned or commanded by them, shall be liable to 

all the penalties and forfeitures attaching to merchant vessels in like 
cases . .. . 

SEC. 15. And be it fUTtheT enacted, That all offences com
mitted by any officer or seaman on board any such vessel, having let
ters of marque and reprisal , during the present hostilities against 
Great Britain, shall be tried and punished in such manner as the like 
offences are or may be tried and punished when committed by any 
person belonging to the public ships of war of the United States: Pro

vided always, that all offenders who shall be accused of such crimes 
as are cognizable by a court martial , shall be confined on board the 
vessel in which such offence is alleged to have been committed, until 
her arrival at some port in the United States or their territories; or un
til she shall meet with one or more of the public armed vessels of the 
United States abroad, the officers whereof shall be sufficient to make 
a court martial for the trial of the accused; and upon application 
made, by the commander of such vessel, on board of which the of
fence is alleged to have been committed, to the Secretary of the Navy, 
or to the commander or senior officer of the ship or ships of war of 
the United States abroad as aforesaid , the Secretary of the Navy, or 
such commander or officer, is hereby authorized to order a court 
martial of the officers of the navy of the United States, for the trial 

of the accused, who shall be tried by the said court. ... 
SEC. 17. And be it fUTtheT enacted, That twO per centum on 

the net amount (after deducting all charges and expenditures) of the 
prize money arising from captured vessels and cargoes, and on the 
net amount of the salvage of vessels and cargoes recaptured by the 
private armed vessels of the United States, shall be secured and paid 
over to the collector or other chief officer of the customs at the port 
or place in the United States, at which such captured or recaptured 
vessels may arrive; or to the consul or other public agent of the 
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United States residing at the port or place, not within the United 
States , at which such captured or recaptured vessels may arrive. And 
the monies arising therefrom, shall be held and hereby is pledged by 
the government of the United States as a fund for the support and 
maintenance of the widows and orphans of such persons as may be 
slain; and for the support and maintenance of such persons as may be 
wounded and disabled on board of the private armed vessels of the 
United States , in any engagement with the enemy , to be assigned and 
distributed in such manner as shall hereafter by law be provided. 

ApPROVED, June 26, 1812 . 

Peters. Public Statutes at Large , II : 759- 60, 762- 64. 

A Tar and Feathering Incident 

Dunng the pen'od while Essex lay at New York Navy Yard under
go.ng urgent repairs, Master Commandant David Porter mustered his 
crew at quarters and administered an oath of allegiance. When 
Sailmaker John ETtJlng [or ITtJlngj, an Englishman, objected, his 
messmates went to Porter and asked permission to apply the ancient 
punishment of tar and feathers to humiliate the man for his lack of 
patriotism. Porter was caught up in the enthusiasm of the moment and 
granted their request. I He may have regretted this later on. After 
receiving his coating of tar and feathers, Erving was sent on shore where 
he knew no one. The police took him .nto custody to protect him from 
irate civilians. The case attracted considerable attention and some 
sympathy for ETtJI·ng. An account was published in the press, and 
ultimately the event came to the attention of Bn'tish naval authorities 
at Halifax. The secretary of the navy was not amused and sent Porter a 
sharp rebuke. The documents that follow .nclude Porter's report, the 
secretary's reply, communications between the police magistrate and 
Porter, and a document called a "protection" purporting to identify 
Erving as an A merican citizen. 

I . As an ~:cample of what another comm4nd" did when faced with British seamen who did 
not wish to fight against th,i, countrymen s" JMU1C Hull to Secretary Hamilton, 20 JURI 1812. 

DNA, RC4'. eL. 1812, Vol. 2, No. 43 and Hamilton's uP'y, I July 1812, DNA, RGO. SNL, 

Vol. 10, p. 82. The Bn'lisA stamen in Constitution did not WGnt to StTW at sea JOT fear of being 
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hung if captured by tht Bn'tish . They asked/or service in a fort or guardship but we,e discharged 

11LSUtld . 

Sir, 

MASTER COMMANDANT DAVID PORTER TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Frigate Essex 
Navy Yard Brooklyn 

28th June 1812 

A circumstance that occurred on board the Essex, the day before 
yesterday excited some interest in this place and may produce some en
quirey from the Department. 

John Erving an American seaman belonging to the Essex , declared 
himself to be an Englishman when called upon to take the oath of alle
giance. The crew requested me to permit them to tar & feather him . 
and turn him out of the ship with appropriate labels on him , I con
sented; The Poliece to prevent a riot took him in charge; The British 
consul I am informed has declared him to be an Englishman, and is 
about engaging a passage for him to Halifax . The Police Office I am 
told has consented to this measure. Erving has already had an inter
view with the Consul. 

Yesterday the enclosed correspondence took place between me and a 
magistrate of the Police Office , & it was from the bearer of the letter 
that I received information of the above arrangement; I desired him to 
inform the officers of the police that I should protest in the most solem 
manner against the delivery of Erving to our enemy, who may through 
him obtain much information respecting our Navy. Perhaps Sir, there 
may be such a character on board each of our vessels. I have the honor 
&c 

D Porter 

LS, DNA , RG45 , Me, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 72 . 
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[Enclosure) 
CityofNewYork ss June 26th 1812 

John Erving being duly sworn deposeth & saith, that he was born 
in New Castle on Tyne (England) that he has resided within the 
United States of America since the year 1800 , is a Sail Maker, has 
never been naturalized in the United States. That on the 14th day of 
last Octr 1811 , he entered at Salem in the capacity of Sail Makers 

Mate, for the frigate Essex , that he joined said Frigate at Norfolk on 
board of which he continued until this day that about 9 O 'clock this 
morning all hands were pipe'd to muster when Capt Porter (Capt of 
said Frigate) told the hands that they were called up to take the oath 
of allegiance to the United States, and gave them to understand that 
any man who did not chuse to take the oath should be discharged , 
that when deponents name was called , he told Capt Porter that he , 
the deponent, could not take the oath required, being a British sub
ject, on which Capt Porter called the Petty Officers and said to them, 
that they must pass sentence on him the deponent , on which the said 
Petty Officers put him in the Launch which was along side the 
Frigate and there put a bucket of tar on him, and after which laid on 
him a quantity of feathers . They then rowe'd said Launch stern for
most on shore on New York Island and put him on shore , but where
abouts deponent does not know as he was never here before . That 
deponent went from Street to Street naked from the waist up, 
smeare'd with Tar & feathers not knowing where to go , when a man 
(Benjamin Ford) told him to go into his shop from the mob, or 
crow'd of people then around him, that he staid in said Shop until 
the Police Magistrate took him from thence and put him in the City 
Prison for protection , where he has been cleansed and got a Shirt & 
Trowsers . The deponent further swears that none of the citizens, or 
inhabitants of the City of New York done him any manner of injury, 
or insulted him, but that he has been assisted and protected by the 

civil authority thereof 

Taken & Sworn before me in the 
Police Office of the City of New York 

June 26th 1812 

(Signed) John Erving 
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(Signed) Charles Christian 

Special Justice of the peace for said City 

Copy, DNA. RG45, MC, 1812 , Vol. 1, No . 72. 

[Enclosure) 
(Copy) 
Sir, 

Police Office City of New York 

June 26th 1812 

The bearer John Erving was this morning put on shore in this City 
Tarred & Feathered- the Mayor of this City- the Justices at this Office, 
and the citizens without exception have protected him. Finding on ex
amination that the said Erving is a British Subject and a total stranger 
in this City , I therefore refer him to you for further succour. Your Obt 
Servt 

Thomas Barclay Esqr 

(Signed) Charles Christian 
Special Justice of the Peace 

Copy, DNA, RG45, MC, 1812, Vol. I , No. 72 . 

[Enclosure) 

Sir, 

Police Office, City of New York 

June 27th 1812 

I had the honor this moment to receive your note of the present 
date, and in consequence of the information it contains, I have com
mitted John Erving, with a veiew to his safe keeping, and further ex

amination of this subject, as a disorderly person. Presuming that a 
perusal of his examination at this office may be useful to you individ
ually , or to the service, I have communicated it by Mr Montgomery 
(Police Officer) with instructions to return it to this office; should you 
judge proper a copy of it is entirely at your service . Respect
fully [&c.) 

David Porter Esqr 
Capt. U S Frigate Essex
Brooklyn 

(Signed) Charles Christian 

Copy, DNA, RG45, MC, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 72 . 
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[Enclosure) 
Commanding officer on board 
the Essex Frigate 

Sir, 

Police Office 
New York 

June 27th 1812 

John Erving who was landed in this City yesterday from the Essex, 
says that his clothing is on board that Frigate . He is in the care of the 
Police of this City who have given him a Shirt & Trowsers. If you judge 
proper to give his chest and clothes to the bearer, Mr. Raynor , Police 
Officer, he will receive them. Erving says that the Armourer of the 
Essex can inform you where his clothes is placed . Your Obt Servt 

(Signed) Charles Christian 
Special Justice 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , MC, 1812 , Vol. 1, No. 72. 

[Enclosure) U.S. Frigate Essex 
27th June 1812 

Sir, 
John Erving is an American Citizen , 1 herewith enclose a copy of his 

protection. His clothes cannot be delivered until 1 am furnished by the 
Purser with a statement of his accounts, should he not be indebted to 
the United States they shall be delivered to your order. Very Respect 

fully [&c.) 

Charles Christian Esqr 
New York 

(Signed) D. Porter 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , MC, 1812 , Vol. 1, No. 72. 

[Enclosure) 

No: 189 

Virginia, ss 

(Protection)' 

United States of America 

I , Larkin Smith Collector of the District of Norfolk & Portsmouth, 
do hereby certify that John Erving an American Seaman, aged twenty-
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three years, or thereabouts, of the height of five feet four 1/ 4 inches, of 
a light complexion , brown hair, Grey eyes, Born in Salem in the State 
of Massachusetts , has this day produced to me proof in the manner 
directed in the act entitled "an act for the relief and protection of 
American Seamen" and pursuant to said act , I do hereby certify, that 
the said John Erving is a citizen of the United States of America . 

In witness whereof, 

Seal I have hereunto set my hand & seal of office 
this 23d day of April 
One thousand eight hundred and eleven 

Signed Larkin Smith 
Collector 

I certify that the above is a true copy of the original 
W W Bostwick 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , MC, 1812, Vol. 1. o. 72. 

I Documcnts such as this W€'r(" commonly carried by American st'amen in th(' years when 

Bruish warsh1ps WCft' Slopping and ~arching American mt'r('hantrnen If a K'aman could pro

duC'(' a d(}(umt'nI crnifymg Amt'rican citizenship. there was IC"M chance of ht-ing pr~ 

Y(,,1 8rnish offi('t'n frequemly rf'fuS("(i to honor "prott'Ctions' m-cau.sc Ihc)' .... ·crr usil), forged or 

falst'l)' sworn If Er\'ing .... as indttd English. ,he- abo,-(" docum('m is an example of a ral~ 

prnt('(lIon 

S ECRE-IARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

M ASTER C OMMANDANT DAVID P ORTER 

Capt. David Porter 
New York 

I have just received your letter of the 28 Inst. 

Navy Depmt 
30June 1812 

It is much to be regretted that you gave sanction to the proceedings 
on the part of your crew in the case of John Irving. It is indeed to be 
regretted that you did not suppress the proceedings. Mobs will in 
Spite of all Law, sometimes Act licentiously , but Mobs should never 
be suffered to exist on board of a Man of War, while ordere disci
pline & a perfect observance of the Law should be inforced . Tyrany 
in whatever Shape it may appear, ought to be resisted by all men . I do 
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exceedingly regre" ,ha' an officer of your rank & intelligence should 

have permitted ,he proceedings in ques,ion . 
P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45, SNL. Vol. 10, pp . 8\ -82. 

Navy Appropriations 

To pay for an expanded navy, including the repairs for three of the 
smaller frigates, Cons,ella,ion, Chesapeake, and Adams, the eqUIp
ping and manning of additional gunboats, the repair of damage which 
was likely to occur to American warshIps, and the refitting of prizes 
captured worthy of being taken into the navy, required much larger 
sums of money than had been spent on the navy for many years. To ob
tain some departmental support for this legislation, Langdon Cheves, 
chairman of the Naval Committee of Congress, requested Secretary 
Hamilton 's written opinion on several topics. The following letter is 
Hamilton 's reply to the Naval Committee. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LANCDON CHEVES, CHAIRMAN OF T HE NAVAL CoMMITTEE 

Navy Depart. 
30 June 1812 

I have 'his moment received your communication of this day's date , 

and in reply have the honor to state 
that in the Estimates & appropriations for the naval Service for the 

year 1812 , the employment of three frigates , authorized to be repaired 
& equipped, has not been provided for : also that ,here are ninety gun 
boats, for the employment of which no provisions have been 
made- that these three frigates namely- The Constellation , the 
Chesapeak & the A dams- will probably be prepared for Service in time 
to admit of ,heir being employed three months during ,he present year 
& that the President has judged it expedient to put into Service the 

ninety additional gun boats above mentioned . 
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The Sixty two gun boats at this time in Service, are employed at 
New Orleans , St marys Savannah, Charleston , Wilmington N.C . 
Ocracock Norfolk & New York. The addi,ional ninety will be em
ployed & distributed in our several ports most requiring them, as the 
President shall direct . Among other places , Norfolk and New York 
will require an additional number- Baltimore, Annapolis , The 
Potomac, Philadelphia , Newport, R .I. , Stonington [Connecticut], 
Boston, Portsmouth, Portland , Saco [Maine], Kennebunk [Maine] 
&c also require gunboats . 

To state the respective periods of service of each of the gun boats 
now in service, would involve considerable enquiry, necessarily pro
ducing considerable delay and as you have requested an early answer 
to your communica,ion, I have not judged an answer to tha, branch 
of your inquiries to be indispensable. 

With respect to the appropriation required to enable the Executive 
to employ the ,hree frigates & the 90 gun boats the following general 
Estimate is submitted. 
The annual cost of the Constellation in service 

is estimated at 
that of the Chesapeake the same 
that of the A dams 

annual expense of the three 
One fourth of which, that is three months service 

of the whole will be 
The annual cost of a gun boat in actual service 

in time of war is estimated at 
The annual expense of ninety gun boats would 

therefore be 
One half of which that is six months service 

of the 90 gun boats would be 

$10,5000 
10,5000 

75,000 

$285,000 

$71 ,250 

12,500 

1,125 ,000 

562,500 
The repairing our vessels of war , that may be damaged in action no 

provision has yet been made- neither has any provision been made for 
purchasing or bringing into service any of the vessels of war of the 
enemy that may be captured by our Cruizers. For the first of these 
two objects namely the repairing of our vessels that may be damaged 
in action with the enemy, I would recommend that there be appropri
ated the sum of $400,000. 

What sum will probably be required, to enable the Government to 
purchase & employ the vessels of war of the enemy, that they may be 
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captured by our cruizers; it is obviously impossible to say it will de
pend in a great degree upon the Enterprize of our Commanders, 
upon which in my opinion, great reliance may be justly placed that 
the limited means committed to them will be judiciously , faithfully & 
zealously employed, I am fully persuaded. I will only further remark, 
that the greater the number of occasions for expenditure under this 
head, the greater will be the number of our national trophies: that the 
governments of Europe almost invariably, make i[ a point to pur
chase and put into Commission their enemy vessels of war captured 
by their cruizers, and [hat the money , by being specifically appropri 
ated to that object, if not required for such objcC[s would remain un 
expended. If to the sum above stated to be required for other objects . 
we were to add the sum of $466 ,250 for this , the whole together 

would constitute a total of $1,500,000 , that is to say 
for 3 months service of the Constellation , Chesapeak 

& Adams 
for 6 months service of 90 Gun boats 
for repairing OUT vessels of war, 

that may be damaged in action 
for purchasing & putting into Commission 

the war vessels of the enemy, that may be 

captured by our crulzers. 

making a total 

-100 .000 

466 ,250 

S l.550.000 

Should Congress deem it expedient to provide for these objects the 
appropriations, in order to make them correspond with the specific 
heads of appropriation usually observed should be made as follows vis. 

For pay & subsistence of the officers 
& pay of the Seamen 322 ,500 

For provisions 
For medicine, instruments & hospital stores 

For Repairs 
For Contingent expenses 
For purchasing & equipping & putting into commis
sion the war vessels of [he Enemy, that may be cap

tured by our cruizers 

Dollars. 

184,500 
14.000 

482 ,750 
30,000 

466 ,250 

1,500,000 

1 have the honor 
Paul Hamilton 
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Copy , DNA, RG45 , Secretary of the Navy Le<ters [0 Congress, Vol. 1, 
pp. 112- 14. 

British Naval Strength in North America 

When evaluating the strength of the Bn'tish Navy assigned to the 
western A tlantic, historians frequently count only the ships based on 
what the Bn'tish called the "North American Station. "This station was 
based on Halifax under an admiral or vice admiral. Not usually consid
ered is the number of ships assigned to other stations either in the 
North A tlantic or in the Can·bbean. Privateers and U. S. Navy ships 
risked meeting many of these shIps as well as those stn'ctly based at 
Halifax . The A dmiralty kept track of the shIps assigned to or ordered 
from its naval stations by means of a "ShIps in Sea Pay" list that had 
been issued quarterly dun'ng the Amen'can Revolutz"on. By the time of 
the War of 1812, however, ShIps in Sea Pay was issued only twice a 
year, in january and july. In the following Ships in Sea Pay list, one 
finds listed the shIps assigned to the Leeward Islands (based on An
tigua), jamaica (based on Port Royal), and Newfoundland (based on 
St.john'S), as well as those on the North American station. Ships such 
as Southampton, Frolic, and Brazen belonged to the jamaica station 
when they met Amerz"can navalforces in thefirst year of the war. H .M. 
sloop Alert was operating out of St . john's, Newfoundland, when she 
was captured by Essex in August 1812. Thus, although American shIps 
were most likely to encounter British warships from Halifax, they 
might also meet warshIps from other western Atlantic or Can'bbean 
stations. 
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[Extract] 

Admiralty OffiCe} 
I July 1812 

Rate Ships 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

SHIPS IN SEA PAY 

The present disposition of His Majesty's 

Ships and Vessels in Sea Pay 

No of 
Guns Men Commanders 

Leeward Islands . 

When 

Commissd 

When sailed 

from England 

RUT Admiral Sir Francis Laforey Bart : 

5 
5 

6 

Sloop 

Sloop 

Gun Brig 

Schooner 

Schr 

Dragon 

StallTO 

OTphew 
Tn'bune 

Cherub 

Lightning 

Amaranth#! 

Forester 

Sun'114m 

Scorpion 

Ringdow 
Charybdil 
Peruvi4n 

Arachne 

Julia 

Demerary 

Spider 
Dominica 

Opossum 

Mome-
/OTtunet! 

Nelley 

Elizabeth 

Ballahou 
Swaggerer 

Subtle 
Laura 

Maria 

74 

58 
56 
56 
20 
20 
18 
18 
18 

18 
18 
18 

18 
18 
16 

14 
14 
14 
14 

14 

14 
10 

4 

10 

10 
10 
10 

640 

500 
274 
274 

121 

121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 

95 

86 
85 
62 
76 

65 

65 
55 

20 
50 

50 
50 
50 

R.A. Sir F. ~ 
Laforcy 

F.A . Collier 

H. Stackpoole 

H. PigOl 
Ceo: R.ynolds 
T .T . Tucker 
B.C. Doyl. 
C . Pringle 
A. Kennedy 

J. E. Walt 

R. Ciles 

W. Dowers 

J. Ch:phane 
A. F. Westropp 

S. Chambers 

I-Ion V , 

Gardner 

W . H . Smith 

F. C . Willock 
R. Hockings 

Thos Wolrige 

Lt . J Steele 

• J . Jackson 

• E. F. 
Dwyer 

• N . King 

• C. J. 
Evelyn 

Lt C. Browne 

• C. N . Hunter 

• C . Kippen 

I Sept 1810 

50 July 1807 
22 Aug 1809 

15 July 1805 
7 ApI 1807 

25 Mar 1807 

17 Jany 1805 
12 Api 1806 
19 Mar 1805 
14 Nov 1805 
17 Sep 1806 
18 Feb 1809 

16 May 1808 

7 Feb 1806 

51 Oct 1810 
5 Oct 1808 

24 Nov 1809 
5 Mar 1811 

29 Feb 1808 
2 Feb 1812 

20 Api 1805 
29 Aug< 1808 

15 Dec 1808 
5 Api 1809 
4 De<: 1808 

25 Jun. 1809 

9 May 1809 

50 June 1807 

Commissd abroad 

29 May 18\1 25 Nov 18\1 
24 Nov 1808 15 Oct 1809 

Commissd abroad 

Do Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 
Do 

Do 

Commissd Abroad 

Do Do 
Do Do 

Ratc 

5 

6 

6 

Sloop 

Sloop 
Cun Brig 

Rec:Ship 

5 

5 

6 

Sloop 

Ships 

Polyphe· 
mw 

Arelhusa 
Thetis 
Thalia 
South -

ampton 

Barbadoes 

Garland 
Cyane 

Herold 

Moselle 

FrolIC 

Sappho 
Brazen 

Remdeer 

Sapphire 
Rhodran 
Decouverte 

Variable 

Shark 

Guern'trt 

Spartan 
Shannon 

Belvidera 

Aeolus 

Tartarus 

Emulous 

Rattler 
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No of 

Guns Men Commanders 

64 

52 
24 
22 

22 

20 

18 
18 
18 
18 

18 
18 
14 
10 
10 

64 

58 
58 
58 
56 
52 

20 
18 

18 

Jamaica 
Vice Admiral Stirling 

491 

284 
284 
264 

v. Adml \ 
Stirling 

C. Quinton 

F. H. Coffin 

W. H. Byam 
J. C . Vashon 

215 Sir J. L. Yeo 

195 T . Huskisson 

175 R. P. Davi~ 

175 T . Forrest 

121 C . Jackson 

121 C . Mowbray 

121 T . Whinyates 

121 H. O'Crady 

121 J . Stirling 
121 C . C . Askew 

121 Hy Haynes 

76 J. C . Boss 
50 Lieut. Williams 
50 • Yates 

70 J. Cor< 

North America 

Vice Admiral Sawyer 

491 V. Adml 
Sawyer 

J. Bastard 
500 J. R. Dacres 
~OO E. P. Bremon 
500 B. P. V. Broke 

274 R. Byron 
254 Lo,d J. 

Townshend 

121 J. Pasco 
121 W . H . 

Mulcasler 

121 A. Cordon 

When When sailed 

Commissd from England 

9 July 1804 
8 ApI 1805 

20 July 1805 
I Nov 1805 

2 July 1808 
21 Nov 1811 
51 Mar 1809 
17 May 1810 

5 Nov 1810 15 MaT 18\1 
5 May 1810 25 Nov 18\1 

25 Nov 1807 11 Nov 1807 
25 Mar 1807 
12 Mar 1807 

21 Nov 1807 
I Api 1807 
4 Feb 1807 

26 Mar 1805 

50 Aug 1804 
4 Feb 1807 

28 Jany 1809 

under orders 

to procttrl . 

16 Jany 1808 
25 Feb 1808 

22 June 1808 
5 Ma< 1809 
4 Nov 1809 

21 Sep 1810 
25 Api 1809 

Commissd abroad 

Do Do 

25Jun.1806. 

4 Feb 1809 

50 Nov 1807 

15 Aug 1805 

14 Jany 1806 
14 Jany 1810 

5 Sep 1802 

15 De<: 1806 

15 Aug 1806 
15 Dec 1805 

28 Jany 18\1 

10 F.b 1808 

25 July 18\1 
9 Aug 1811 

27 Oct 1810 

16 Aug 1807 
50 Api 1812 

6 Aug< 1807 
- 18\1 

I 
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Rate Ships 

Alaianle 

Indian 

Goree 
Morgiana 

Sylph 

Sloop Recruit 

Martin 

Colibre 

Schr paz. 

Gun Brig Plumper 

Juniper 

Schr Chub 
Cultie 

Bream 

Recg Ship Cenlun'on 

Ruby 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

No of 

Guns Men Commanders 

18 121 Fred : Hickey 

18 121 H . Jane 
18 121 H . D. Byng 
18 121 D. SCOll 

18 121 W. Evans 

When When sailed 

Commissd f!"Om England 

Commissd abroad 

Do Do 

Do Do 

Do 
Do 

Do 
Do 

18 J21 H . F. Senhouse 19 Mar 1809 19 Nov 1811 

18 121 J. Evans 21 Mar 1807 under orders 

16 100 J. Thompson 
10 50 Lt Dumaresq 

10 50 Bray 
8 42 Vassall 

4 20 Nisbett 
4 20 Saunders 

4 20 Simpson 

36 Ll Kinsman 

90 Comre Evans 

Lt Trounce 

Newfoundland 

to proceed . 

Commissd abroad 

15 OCI 1808 22 Api 1811 
Commissd abroad 

Do Do 

Do 
Do 

Do 
Do 

Do Do 
20 Nov 1808 1809 

7 OCI 1810 25 July 1811 

Admiral Sir J.T. Duckworth Bart : & K.B. 

4 

5 

6 

Sloop 

CutteT 

Schr 

Antelope 

Pomone 

Hypen'on 

Jason 

Cornel 
Hazard 

A venger 

Electra 

Alert 

MUTOS 

Adonis 

Holly 

50 

38 
36 
32 
20 
18 
18 
14 
16 

10 
10 
10 

345 

300 
274 
215 
121 
121 
121 
95 
90 

Adml Sir J. T .} 
Duckworth 

Jas Carpemcr 

F. W. Fane 

w. P. Cumby 
Hon: W . King 

G . W. Blarney 

Jno Cookesley 

U. Johnson 
W . Gregory 

T .L.P . 
Laugharne 

86 Jas Aberdour 

42 Lt Buchan 
50 • Treacher 

12 Mar 1803 22 June 1812 

22 Feb 1812 
21 Jany 1808 
22 Nov 1804 

9 Jany 1808 
27 June 1802 
14 June 1804 
7 Feb 1812 

14 June 1804 

Dec 1811 
8 Mar 1806 

23 May 1812 
13 May 1812 
13 Mar 1812 
23 May 1812 
23 Mar 1811 
19 May 1812 
27 Api 1812 

5 Api 1812 
24 June 1812 

1809 
Commissd abroad 

D. UkLPR. Adm. 8. Ships in Sea Pay. 1812- 1813 . This chart has been con
densed, eliminating two columns which were virtually blank. Lieut. Trounce 
appeared in a column " Lieutenants" which is placed be [ween "Commanders" 
and "When Commissd." The phrase "under orders to proceed" originally 

appeared in a final column labeled "Disposi[ion ." 
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Timbers for Constellation 

In his letter of 22 June to Secretary Hamilton, Commodore Tingey 
expressed the need for timber to be used as spars in the refitting of the 
frigate Congress. At the same time, Constellation also needed timber. 
In the following letter, Tingey sets out his requirements. 

COMMODORE TIIOMAS T, NGEY TO SECRETARY OF TH[ NAVY HA~IILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn 1st July 181 2 
Sir 

The extreme delay of a vessel , with Pine timber Mast Pieces &c (pan 

of a late Contract with Mr [George] Beale) renders it highly probable 

that some accident has happened to her, which may prevent a timely 

supply of materials necessary to finish the lower masts. and make a 

"Bowsprit for the frigate Constellation. I therefore beg leave to suggest 

the propriety of an immediate order to the Navy Agent at Norfolk , to 

send as speedily as practicable the following pieces of heart yellow pine 

feet inches feet In 

Six Cheeks 70 long 24 by II Two top masts 61 long 19 diamtr 
Six Side trees 74 • 24 by 10 Five do 56 • 18 do 

Six half yards 56 • 19 by 19 Five Bowsprit pes 62 • 18 by 18 

To be clear of large knots, sap & defects I have the honor [&c.] 

Thos Tingey 

"Her Bowsprit has been supplied to the frigate Constitution . 

ALS, DNA. RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 2. No. 82. 

The War of 1812 Reaches East Florida 

U. S. gunboats under the command of Captain Hugh Campbell, sta
tioned on the St . Marys RiveT, were deeply involved in holding a posi
tion taken by U. S. troops and Georgia militia at A melia Island in 

/ 
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March. Already on a war footing, Captain Campbell found himself 
faced with another enemy after receiving news of the declaration of 
war with Great Britain, Spain 's ally. The following letter records Cap· 
tain Campbell's report to the secretary on the readiness of the vessels 
under his command. 

CAPTAIN H UGH G. CAMPBELL TO SEGRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

St Marys July 4th 1812 
Sir 

I am honored with your orders of the 20th Ult enquiring of me how 
many Gun Boals are on this station, how many in commission and 

their condition. For particulars respecting the number of Boats under 

my command and their stations I beg leave to refer you 10 my leller of 
the 27th ult by last mail. 

As respects their condition I have to report Nos 10 , 62, 63 , 158 , 160 . 
161, 164, 165 & 168, in good order and fit for service with the excep' 
tion of their crews which are not compleat. No 4 although defective 
will answer for some time on river service. Nos 160,165, and 168 are on 
the StJohns , No 10 designed for that place agreable to my last advice, 
yet remains wind bound. 

The Inhabitants of this place are calling on me for protection to the 
town. The force above mentioned is all I have for the General duty reo 
quired in these waters . I have the Honor [&c.] 

Hugh G. Campbell 
PS 

By letter from Charleston This day, the Vixen Lay at that Place on 
the 29th Ult her Commdr Sick 

H.G.C. 

LS, DNA. RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 2. No . 89 . 

Medical Care for Gunboat Crews 

Surgeon Edward Cut bush, senior surgeon of the navy, was in charge 
of the health needs of seamen assigned to gunboats in the Delaware 
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River. As these men served at a considerable distance from 
Philadelphia, where there was an improvised naval hospital, he was 
concerned that the Navy Department make some definite arrangement 
to provide for hospitalization of men closer to the probable scene of ac· 
tion. He expresses his concerns in the following letter. 

SURGEON EOWARD C UTBUSH TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

United States Navy Yard 
Philada July 6 1812 

In consequence of a conversation between Comme [Alexander] 
Murray and myself, I beg leave, by his request , to address you, on the 
subject of the medical department of the Gun Boats, and the arrange· 
ments connected therewith on which your instructions appear to be re 
quisite. The Commodore expects two mates to be ordered to the twenty 
gun boats. There will be about 400 men, exclusive of officers, attached 
to them , the presumption is . that they will be divided into two divi· 
sions, each division having a surgeon's male, or a surgeon and mate LO 

the two divisions , with the necessary articles to render immediate 

assistance LO the sick or wounded of the squadron- but persons who are 
wounded or very ill cannot be accomodated on board of the boats , 
neither can any operation of consequence be performed on board. A 
question then arises, what is to be done with the sick or wounded? Are 
they to be sent to the Navy Yard at Philada , which may require several 
days , before an operation can be performed, or are they to be landed 
at some convenient post on the River Delaware? in either case some 
provision will be necessary. which cannot be made without your order. 

Two small medicine chests have been ordered for the two divisions, I 
conceive that they ought to be furnished with such articles as may be 
necessary , having regard to economy, to the number of men and the 
good of the service , shou ld an engagement at any time take place; but I 
am restricted : I hope therefore, should any blame be attached . in con
sequence of the want of Tourniquets or other articles. that I may not 
be censured. I have the honor [&c.] 

E. Cut bush surgeon. 

ALS, DNA, RG45. BC, 1812, Vol. 2. No. 83. 



Early 19th-Century Surgic"l 
Shown, from top to bottom, bone saw, bone scraper, 
forceps c/amp, artery clamp, J sizes of knives, suture 
hook, J sizes of scalpels, and 2 curved knives. 
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Condition of U.S. FrigateJohn Adams 

John Adams, a 32-gun frigate, had been constructed for the novy at 
Charleston in 1799 by the people of that city, in exchange for govern
ment securities, just as Essex had been contributed by the city of 
Salem. Dunng the Quasi- War with France and the Tnpolitan War, 
John Adams saw extensive service, but she was laid up in 1805. A t the 
commencement of the War of 1812, John Adams was at Boston when 
Master Commandant Charles Ludlow received orders to sail her to 
New York for repairs. The follOWIng letter records Ludlow's judgment 
of her potential as a warship. 

Sir 

MASTER COMMANDANT CHARLES LUDLOW TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Ship John Adams 
Frog's Point July 9th 1812 

receiv'd orders from Commodore William Bainbridge of the 2nd 
Inst to proceed to New York with the ShipJohn Adams under my Com 
mand , & report myself to the Navy Department on my arrival. 1 sail'd 
the 4th in Company with the U.S. Brig Nautilus and arrived at this 
pace last evening, am now waiting for a wind to take us through Hurle
Gate [Hellgate] to the Navy Yard. I had a very good oppertunity to try 
the Sailing of the Ship , and conceive it my Duty to report the Same. 
She cannot pass for more than a tolerable Sailing Merchant Ship, and 
so Crank that a Ship of 20 Guns aught to take her, in what would 
generally be call'd a topgallant breese for Ships of War. 

When I took Command of this Ship from Captn [joseph] Tarbell he 
assured me it was his intention to apply to the Department for Orders 
to rejoin the Ship again , and wished me not to make any alterations. I 
have not made any of any consequence: but if Captn Tarbell is not to 
have her , nor any other Commander desirous of the Command (which 
I will give up with much pleasure) I shall be under the necessity of ap
plying for a Survey on the Ship , & trust can make it appear, that as a 
Corvette she will answer as a Vessel of War, but at present she is un
worthy the name of an American Ship of War, and I should very reluc-
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tandy hazard the repu tation of her Officers. & that of the Service; In 

her present sta te; she will be consider'd by the Public; & particularly by 
an\' vessel she may have to contend with , as a 32 Gun Frigale. when she 

mounts but 32 Guns . ' 
With due deference have I made the above report & hope have nOt 

exceeded the bounds of rectitude . With highest respect [&c.1 

Chs Ludlow 

ALS, DNA . RG45 , BC. 1812. Vol. 2, 0.84. 

1 Sttrrtary Hamilton left the mounting of additional guns on boardJohn Adams 10 the dis

cretion of Captain haac Chaunce)'_ commandaOi of the New York !'iilV)' Yard. noung that some:: 

of Tarbdl's prcvious ah('Utions were not "judicious . . ~ Tarbdl to Hamihon . 30 July 1812 , 

DNA RG-I5. Me . 1812 Vol I. No. 82 and Hamilton 10 Chauncrv 15 Aug. 1812 , DNA . RG4 5. 

CNA Vol. I , p. ,., 

Shortages of Arms and Ammunition 

The urgent readying oj warships Jar sea drew down the ordnance 
stocks oj the Washington Navy Yard to an alarming degree . Com
modore Tingey, Jacing constant requisitions Jrom naval stations at 
Gosport, Wilmington , and Charleston, expresses his concern over the 
situation in the Jollowing two letters, written only six days apart . 

CO,\lMODORE TIIO\lAS TINGEY TO SECRl'IAR' Of 1I1~ NA\ Y H AM ILTON 

Sir 

Navy Yard Washtn 
9th july 1812 

am honor'd with your instructions of 7th instan t: directing the 

shipment of sundry anicles to Savanna for account of the Department 
of War. 

Of those articles. we can at Ihis lime supply only Ihe Match 
rope for . of 18 Pdr round shot we have not one. o\'er the indent for the 
frigale Constellation of 24 Pound round shot. we have not one in the 
yard. since the depanure of the frigate Constitution. Of the 100 barrels 
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gun powder lately by your order to be shipped to Charleston , I could 
ship only 50, and have not above 10 left in the Magazine, nor have we 
more port -fire than necessary for the Constellation , and other im
mediate wants. A vessel is now at the Yard , ready to sail for 
Charleston, by which I shall with your approba tion ship the materials 
for Captn Dent. I have the honor 

Tho': Tingey 

ALS, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 99. 

Sir 

C OMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

S ECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn 15thJuly 1812 

The Indents for the frigate Constellation state the want of one hun
dred Muskets & bayonets, fifty pair of pistols, and one hundred Cut
lasses; of the two former we have none fit for use- and of the latter only 
sufficient for the Gun boats , about to be send from this yard- and those 
not of very good quality. I enclose also a list of articles in her indents , 
not attainable in this vicinity, and beg leave to recommend that they 

be ordered from Philadelphia I I have the honor [&c.] 

Tho' : Tingey 

ALS, DNA. RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 112. Endorsed at foot of letter: 
"20 july wrOie to G[eorge] Harrison for the small articles, to Chauncey for 
the Muskets pistols & Cutlasses. " 

I. Enclosure not round . 
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The Return of Chesapeake's Seamen 

For more than four years, the United States and Great Britain 
negotiated fitfully over H .M.S. Leopard 's unopposed cannonading of 
the frigate Chesapeake and the impressment of four of her crew in 
1807. The insult rankled American opinion to the degree that it is con, 
sidered to be an indirect cause of the War of 1812, Finally, however, 
the British government agreed to a settlement in which it paid indem, 
nities to the victims or their families and returned two of the four 
seamen who had been impressed. I Of the other two, one had died ill 
Halifax hospital and the other was hanged as a deserter from the 
British Navy. The United States accepted the British settlement offer 
on 12 November 1811, but the two surviving American seamen were 
not returned until II July 1812, too late to have any effect on the state 
of hostilities. Captain William Bainbridge received the seamen at 
Boston with an appropriate ceremony, described in the following letter. 

I For the t ext oJthe agreement. JU ASP, Foreign Relations, III 'f99 JOO 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Charlestown 
11th July 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that the British Schooner Brim 
[Bream), commanded by Lieutenant (John) Simpson, arrived yester, 
day in this Port ; as a flag of Truce from Halifax sent by Admiral [Sir 
Herbert) Sawyer, to return onboard the Frigate Chesepeake, John 
Strawhaun [Strachan), and Daniel Martin, two of the Seamen which 
were taken by the Leopard from the Chesepeake , This day the said 
Men were received in the following manner onboard the Chesepeake. 
V1Z. 

The Commanding Officer of the British vessel brought them on the 
Quarter Deck of the Frigate- where Lt (Jesse) Wilkinson received the 
officer, who informed him that Admiral Sawyer had directed him to 
return those Seamen onboard of the Chesepeake , to which Lt Wilkin, 
son (by arrangement) made the following reply 
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"Sir I am commanded by Commodore Bainbridge, to receive those 
two American Seamen on [he very deck from which they were wantonly 
taken in time of Peace by a vessel of your Nation of Superior Force" 
After which the Seamen were brought aft of the Quarter Deck , where [ 
made the following shon address to them . 

"My Lads , [ am glad to see you. From this Deck you were taken by 
British outrage. For your return to it you owe gratitude to the Govern 

ment of your Country. Your Country now offers you, an oppertunity to 
revenge your wrongs , and [ cannot doubt but you will be desirous of 
doing so on board of this very Ship. [ trust the Flag that flies on board 
of her, will gloriously defend you," On which three Cheers were given 
by a numerous crowd onboard of the Frigate and the Crews of the Gun 
Boats lying alongside. [ afterwards politely invited the British Officer 
to dine with me . who Accepted with Mr Ruff the Bearer of the 
Despatches onboard the vessel, for Mr [Augustus J. ) Foster the late 
British Minister . The Despatches by General Dearborns permission 
have been forwarded by the British Agent here to Mr Foster at New 
York. [ have the honor [&c,) 

Wm Bainbridge 

ALS , DNA , RG4 5, CL, 1812 , Vol. 2, No. 102. 

The Privateer Matilda 

The rush to go into pn'uateen'ng was not entirely smooth, as the 
following document indicates. DiscIpline in pn'uateers uan'ed from shIp 
to ShIP, and the altercation between captain and crew on board 
Matilda offers a case in point . The men had apparently signed on at 
Philadelphia, but according to this statement by a crew member, one 
Charles Read, the brutality of one of the officers caused a good 
number of the crewmen to refuse to sail. Mr, Read wrote directly to the 
secretary to descn'be their plight. Under Article 15 of the Act Concern , 
ing Letters of Marque, offenses by either officers or crewmen of 
pn'uateers were to be tn'ed by a court martial made up of u. S. Navy of- ' 
ficers , The disposition of the case is not known, but the incident 
demonstrates some of the problems that existed for pn'uateersmen on 
board their own shIps. 
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CHARLES R EAD TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY H AMILTON 

New Castle [Delaware] Goal 13 July 1812 
Sir 

At the request of 25 of the crew of the Privateer Schooner Matilda 
who with myself were sent to this prison on Satturday last by order of 
Capt [Noah] Allen of the said Schooner I take the liberty of informing 
you that in consequence of the Barbarity and threatnings of our Of
ficers we have refused to go the cruise for which we had engaged. but 
previous to this refusal we wrote a letter to the Capt requesting that the 
first Lieuftenant (who had staubed a man with a boarding pike and 
threatened to blow the brains out of many others) might be tried by a 
Court Martial which was refused ; And having been informed that the 
said Capt Allen has applied to you for the appointment of a Court 
Martial to try us for the said offence, we also request that a like Court 
Martial for the trial of the said first Lieuftenant for the Offence above 
mentioned may be also appointed If Officers are permited to persue 
such conduct with impunity our seamen will be no longer safe they will 
have their enemies on all sides and in fact they will have more to fear 
from the violence of our own Officers than from the real enemy; Our 
Ignorant Officers in our Privateers begin all ready to boast of having 
Martial law on their side which they seem to consider as a scourge to 
seamen in my humble opinion it is as much intended to protect the 
seamen against the violence of their Officers as for any other purpose. 
The whole crew refused to go in the schooner but when they had got 26 
of us in prison they kept the rest on board in hopes they would think 
better of it and proceed on the cruise. I have the Honor [&c.] 

Charles Read 

ALS, DNA , RG45 , MLR, 1812 , Vol. 5, No. 113. 

Reducing the Gunboat Crews 

In order to provide full complements of crew for the fngates, brigs, 
schooners, and sloops of the navy, the many gunboats on duty along 
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts would have to suffer the loss of many of 
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their men On the 6th of May, the secretary had found it necessary to 
withdraw Man'nes from gunboat crews, and the following letter shows 
the flotillas were weakened even further. 

CIRCULAR TO COMMANDANTS AND NAVY ACENTS 

Navy Depan 14 July 1812 

It is the order of the President of the United States, that the gun · 
boats in Commission shall not have exceeding eight men each. ex
clusive of officers. thai is just enough to exercise the gun the balance 
of the crew can it is conceived. on an emergency. be made up by volun 
teers from Ihe neighbourhood of the respective stations of the gun· 
boats: and on such occasions you will beal for volunteers. 

The eight men for each may all be able Seamen at the usual wages of 
12$ p . month each. 

In cases then , where all the gunboats under your command are fully 
manned , you are immediately to discharge all the surplus exceeding 
eight, or you may if an opportunity should occur turn them over to any 
of our public vessels that may require them . If discharged they are to 
be paid off. 

In cases where the gunboats in Commission are some fully manned , 
others not manned , you are to draft the quota allowed from those fully 
manned in order to man the others and this you will do so as to make 
each boat as nearly equal in efficiency as may be practicable. I mean 
with respect to the qualities of the crew. If you have not able Seamen 
enough for the whole, let each crew consist of part able & pan ordinary 
Seamen. 

In discharging a due regard must be paid to the public interest and 
those Seamen in debt to the Department are, being in other respects 
equal, to be detained in preference to those not in debt. It is indeed 
desireable that we should avoid discharging any Seamen in debt to the 
public, and if cases should exist, where it would be proper to discharge 
them you will retain them until they shall have served sufficient length 
of time to pay the amount respectively due by them. 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy, DNA . RG45 , CNA, Vol. I , p. 302. 
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Barges for Georgia 

In an interesting communication, Captain John Dent inJormed the 
secretary that he would send six barges built at Charleston to Sunbury, 
Georgia. The design oj these barges is uncertain, but they may have 
been similar to those built at the Washington Navy Yard by William 
Doughty in 1813.' IJ so, they were row gal/eys about 50 Jeet in length 
and 12 Jeet in the beam, with a depth oj 3 Jeet, 6 inches. In 
Charleston, these barges were worked by slaves, but this was not to be 
the case in Georgia. This document provides an instance where the use 
oj slaves in naval vessels was countenanced and probably reflects the 
relative scarcity oj white seamen Jor such drudgery, as well as the com
mon use oj slaves in man"time pursuits in the South. 

1 ChfJpd/e. Amc:rican Sailing Navy, p_ 276 

CAPTAIN J OHN H. D ENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston. 17th July. 1812 

Sir 
Your letter of the 9th inst. I had the honor to receive.' 
The Six barges built here are now in complete order, and have 

entered into the active Service designed them in rowing guard at the 
Bar , during the night. and visiting the inlets &c. I shall dispatch them 
to Sunbury (Georgia) agreeable to your order, as soon as I can obtain 
men to replace the 10 blacks now on board each boat. They are slaves 
belonging to this port and shipped for six months, if required. and 
not to be taken out of the State. The Acting Masters and mates were 
engaged on the same conditions and am afraid will not proceed to 
Sunbury. That shall not detain the boats as Masters of vessels may be 
had to perform that Service. I shall have six more barges built 
agreeable to your order. The two barges that left this yesterday for 
Beaufort . had not proceeded far when your order was received. I 

have ordered them back. 
In constructing and arming No 9 for a Guard-ship, I never antici

pated that she was to be ordered to Sea but merely intended to be a 
depot for the Barges , and act in this harbour where little movement is 
required. The Waters of Port Royal require a vessel of easy draft of 
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water, that will work and sail well, to carry one long heavy Gun & 8 
smaller. None of these requisites does No 9 possess. She cannot go 
through the inland navigation. and shall I be obliged to dismount her 
32 pounders and have her portS caulked up and a vessel to attend her 
in going round. as she does not sailor work well. having two thirds of 
her above water and very lightly rigged. I think her illy calculated for 
the service you intend her for that I will wait untill I receive an answer 
to my letter of 7th inst enclosing a communication from the city coun
cil of Beaufort through General [Thomas) Pinckney relative to a vessel 
in Beaufort. I Have the Honor to be [&c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS. DNA. RG45. CL. 1812 . Vol. 2. No. 115. 

1 Hamilton to [)cont . 9July 1812 . DNA , RC45 . SNL. Vol. 10 , p. 8~. Th~lC('rt:tary's h=uerof 

9 July was copied in the letterbook out of chronological sequtn~. among leHers dal~ 1 fJuly. 

Prizes Taken at St. Marys 

Captain Hugh Campbell's gunboats moved quickly once the news oj 
war arrived. The Jollowing lel/er reports the taking oj seven ships, 
probably the first Bn'tish shIps to have been captured by U.S. gunboats 
dun'ng the War oj 1812 . 

Sir 

CAPTAIN H UGH G. CAMPBELL TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

St Marys. Georgia 
18th July 1812 

Herewith I have the honor to enclose a List of British Vessels Cap
tured and detained on the 29th and 30th ult. in consequence of my 
orders to the different commanders of the Public Vessels under my 
Command. You will be pleased to observe sir, that several of these 
vessels were taken within the Spanish waters , being under the impres-
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sion that Spain would be viewed as an alley of Great Britain , likewise 
that our Flag has been flying for months past on the Banks of Amelia , 
from thence to the walls of St. Augustine, Which Gave us the Control 
of that Part of the Country, Consequently the Waters of the same I 
have the Honor to be [&c.) 

Hugh G Campbell 

A List of British Vessels detained , by the Squadron of Gun Boats, on 

the St. Marys Station. 

Ship Emperor of London 575 
Tons , Abraham Bound Master 
Navigated by 8 men , seized on 
the 29th day of June 1812, on 
the North Breaker under English 
Colours , bound to a Port in 
Great Britain , with a Cargo of 

ranging Timber 

Ship Expen'ment of London 309 
41 / 94 Tons , James Rutherford 
Master, Mounting 8 Guns, 
Navigated by 8 men , seized on 
the 29th day of June 1812, on 
the River St. Marys under 
English Colours , bound to a 
British port, with a Cargo of 
Ranging Timber. 

Brig Adventure of Kirkaldy of 
1574/ 94 Tons James Walker 
Master Mounting two Guns, 
Navigated by men, seized 
on the 29th day of June 1812 , 
under English Colours, bound 
to a Port in Great Britain, with 
a Cargo of Ranging Timber 

Brig Camilla of New Castle of 
281 16/ 94 Tuns , Robt Coss 
master mounting 4 Guns. Navi · 
gated by 10 men , seized on the 
30th day of June 1812 in Bells 
River, under English Colours 
bound to a Port in Great Brit 
ain, with a Cargo of Ranging 
Timber 

Schooner Adventure Brad-
shaw Master Without Papers or 
Crew, seized at Amelia the 6th 
day of July 1812 under English 
Colours, nothing on board ex

cept two negroes 

Schooner Wade Grand Cacios 
88 90/ 94 Tons, Wm Johnston 
Master navigated by five men , 
seized on the 6th day of July 
1812, at the entrance of the 
River St. Marys , under British 
Colours from Nassau New 
Providence, With a Cargo of 
Turtles and pine apples, 4 negro 
slaves on board. 
Pine apples and Turtles sold at 
Auction 
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Schooner Trimer New Provi
dence, John Pinder , of 23 
Tons , navigated by 4 men, seiz
ed by Mr. George Tomlin 
Commanding Gun Boat No 10, 
on the 9th day of July 1812, 
Comeing in the St. Marys 
River, under British Colours, 
from Nassau New Providence , 
with a Cargo of Pine apples 
and four thousand four hun
dred and Eighty nine dollars 
and 6/ I 00 in specie- 3 negro 
slaves on board- Pine apples 
sold at auction 
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Sloop of War Wasp Refitting for Sea 

197 

There were four Wasps that saw naval service for the United States 
dunng the War of 181 2. I The two that achieved fame were both sloops 
of war. Thefirst was built at the Washington Navy Yard in 1806, earned 
18 guns, and was commanded by Master Commandant jacob jones at 
the onset of the war. The second, a larger ship carrying 22 guns, was 
built at Newburyport, commissioned in 1814, and put under the com
mand of Master Commandant johnston Blakely. Dunng the summer 
of 1812, jones's Wasp was being refitted at Philadelphia in preparation 
for a cruise that had a short duration commencing .n October 1812. 
The following letter contains jones's repoTt concerning the progress of 
the refit and ship's personnel. 

J. For further information on these ships, see Dictionary of American Naval Fighting Ships, 8 
vals. (WlUhington , D.C., 19J9- 1981). VI/I (W- Z): lJ9- 41 . 
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Sir 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

MASTER COMMANDANT JACOB JONES TO 

SECRETARY ·OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S .S. Wasp Philada 21st July 1812 

An alledged or a real scarcity of carpenters here , has rendered it im
possible for us to have had our tops ready before to day . We shall have 
them this evening & will be riged & ready for sea the day after 
tomorrow . 

Several of our men have claimed their discharges to day, alledging 
they are british subjects & I've discharged them, ordering those of 
them whose times have expired to be paid off, & those who had the 
greater part of their time to serve , to receive nothing; inconsequence of 
their having placed themselves upon us to serve their own purposes 
under the characters of Americans , at a time when there was no im · 
perious demand for them . 

The Midshpn have joind the Ship , but the Surgeon or mate , which I 
believe it was your intention to order to us, has not yet appeared. If it 
may be consistent with your arrangements to let us have another com· 
missioned & experienced Lt , in addition to those We have, I should be 
much gratified. I am respectfully yr 

Jac Jones 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , MG, 1812, Vol. I , No. 79 . 

Perry Sends News about Constz'tutz'on 

Dunng the first months of the war, Lieutenant Oliver H. Perry was 
in charge of gunboats stationed at Newport, Rhode Island. Anxious to 
obtaIn a more important command, Perry wrote frequently to the 
Navy Department keeping the secretary Informed on the events as they 
occurred. Cartels occasionally arrived and departed from Newport, 
and by this means, Perry obtaIned shIpping news from Amen·can 
prisoners who had been paroled. Though not always reliable, there was 
usually an element of truth in these reports, hence their usefulness for 
shIpowners and commanders about to put to sea . The following letter 
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comments on the loss of Nautilus and Constitution's recent escape from 
a British squadron. 

LIEUTENANT OLIVER H . PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newport july 26 1812 

Sir 
By Captn Blunt who arrived a few moments since in company with a 

number of masters of vessels taken by the English , I am informed of the 
unfortunate circumstances of the capture of the U. States Brig 
Nautilus Lt [William M.] Crane , by the British Squadron (mentioned 
below) after a chase of 6 hours on the 16th Inst. It appears the wind 
was fresh, and a heavy sea on- the frigates out carried her- I also send 
you a list of vessels taken and destroyed by this Squadron. 

Capt [James R .] Dacres of the GUTTier told one of the Masters 
arrived here, they intended on receiving a reinforcment to make an at· 
tack on New York . The probability is, from the course they were steer
ing when the vessel who brought those persons in , left them , they are 
now off Montaug, distant about 40 miles from this place . The Masters 
and Seamen of the vessels captured, are sent in on parole. The 
Nautilus is sent to Halifax , with only Lt Crane onboard, the officers 
and crew continue on board the Africa. 

It affords me the greatest pleasure to communicate to you Sir, the 
testimony all bear who witnessed Capt Hull 's (of the Constitution) con
duct when chased by the English Squadron to use the language of the 
Masters who were onboard of the different English ships at the time "it 
was elegant"- they say also, that neither of British frigates dare ap
proach him seperately. Respectfully [&c.] 

O . H . Perry 

ALS. DNA , RG4 5. BC, 1812. Vol. 2, No. 110. 

[Enclosu re] 
Report of Vessels taken &c by the British Squadron consisting of the 

following Ships of war viz. 
Africa 64 Guns mountg 76 
Shannon 38" 48 
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Gun'ere 38 " " 48 
Beluideira 44 " " 
Eolus 38 " , 

1812 
july 6th Brig Minerva of Plymouth sent to Halifax , 
, 

, 
, 

, 

, 

, 

9 ShIp Brutus of Ponsmouth N H b .. urnt 
Schoor Mount Hope of Nantucket Do 

10 'Argus of New York Do 
II Sh:p Mecanic of Philadelphia Do 

12 Oronoke of New York sent to Halifax 
, Elisa Gracie Do b urnt 

13 Brig Illuminator of Boston sent to Halifax 
14 Schooner Fame do 
15 
16 

, 

, 

, 

chase 

Emerant do 
burnt 

do 
Citizen of Falmouth do 

john & George of New York captured & lost in 

U.S. ~rig Nautilus, sent to Halifax, the officers & crew 
excepting the Commander who remained onboard the Bri 
was taken onboard the Afn·ca. g 

23 Schooner Eleonora of Boston 
B'D ' 

burnt 
ng ",patch of New Haven most part of h d ' er cargo 
I~troyed & 155 American prisoners put onboard her & er-

mmed to proceed to the U.S. p 

Lat:38 °:56" Long: 70°:26' 

Tdhebabove has been handed me by one of the Masters who was cap-
ture y the above Squadron. 

O. H . Perry 

~!, i~~:~~~!~:C' 1812, Vol. 2, No. 110. The last senten« and signature 
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The Licensed Trade 

British /and and naval forces were locked in a struggle against the 
French when the War of 1812 commenced, but they had a continuing 
need for supplies, particularly grain, flour, and naval stores which had 
customarily been purchased in North America. Thus, even though the 
United States had declared war, the British countenanced trade with 
those Americans willing to continue. In order to protect American 
ships involved in trade that supported British armies in Portugal and 
Spain, the consulates were authorized to issue documents in favor of 
such ships. They instructed British warsh.p commanders to release, 
assist, and protect the ship they had halted. In thefollowing memoran · 
dum, Vice A dmiral Herbert Sawyer, commander of Brilish shIps 011 

the North American station, advises the capta,;lS under his command 
that such licenses were being issued. 

(Copy) 

V,CE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER's 

MEMORANDUM ON TilE LICENSED TRADE 

Centurion at Halifax 27th July 1812 
Secret Memorandum 

The former minister of his Majesty in America having granted 180 
numbered Licenses and 5 distinct ones fOT vessels under American , 
Portuguese and Swedish colors to carry provisions to the Armies in 
Spain & Portugal, and return in ballast . and further 14 for American 
vessels loaded with wood for the Dock Yards in England. 30 for those 
loaded with cattle & flour for the West Indies and the government of 
New Brunswick having given permission to American Merchant 

Vessels loaded with provisions for St. Johns . and to take English 
Merchandize in return; and the following vessels viz. Bingham. Slag 
Harriet , Orion, & Centurion, are under such circumstances, as to be 
particularly protected. and can pass without fear of being molested by 
any of his Majestys vessels. as vessels being employed in an innocent 
commerce, and according to the intention herein expressed: and 
vessels which are provided with licenses from his Excellency Sir John C. 
Sherbrooke. to import provisions to Halifax, are free from detention. I 
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have likewise granted 20 protections to Mr. Robert Elwell for vessels 
loaded ,:,"h flour and other provisions for Spain & Portugal. And I 
have WTllten a letter to Mr Andrew Allen. his Majesty's Consul in 
Boston . speCifYing that all vessels having a Copy of that letter among 
their papers . certified by hIm under the English Consulate Seal . with 
such Articles as are before specified. and bound to the before men
tioned Countries. are to be protected by his Majesty's vessels under my 
command. you therefore govern yourself accordingly. 

12 August 1812 
The~e has ~een written a lener subsequent to the above order. to 

Chevalier [LUIS] D·Onis. His Catholic Majesty's Minister in America 
someth~ng similar to that written to Mr. Allen . on {he same subject.: 
Accordmgly all vessels having a Copy Cenified by him are to be pro
teCled . I have granted a protection to Mr Charles Bradford . to import 
a ca rgo of dry goods to a pon in the United States & likewise one to Mr 
Elijah MIX .. theirvessels will hoist the following flags on the approach 
of any of hIS MaJesty's vessels. 

The first 

Black 

Red 

Yellow 

The Second 

Black 

White 

Black 

By order of the Vice Admiral 

(Signed) William Ayre 

Secretary 

Copy. DNA, RG45 . CL, 1813 . Vol. 1. No. 26 (enclosure). 

I. Stt p. 492 , 
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A Merchants' Petition 

The merchants oj Salem, Massachusetts, sent the petition which 
Jollows to the Navy Department, asking Jor the stationing oj gunboats 
to protect their harbor" As can be seen, they had lost no time in fitting 
out shlps Jor pn"lJ{}.teen"ng aJter the declaration oj war" The eagerness 
with which pn"lJ{}.teersmen made ready Jor sea seems to have been 
general along the Atlantic coast" According to the account oj George 
Little, a merchant seaman who shlpped on board the prilJ{}.teer George 
Washington out oj Norfolk, the atmosphere was electn"c at both 
Baltimore and NorJolk in late June and early July 1812" "When we ar
rived in Baltimore, I Jound the most active preparations were in 
progress to prosecute the war" A number oj prilJ{}.teers were fitting out; 
and everywhere the American flag might be seen flying, denoting the 
places oj rendezvous; in a word, the most intense excitement prelJ{}.iled 
throughout the city . .. ," and at NorJolk, "on the morning oj July 20th, 
1812, the oJficers and crew being all on board, [the shlP] weighed 
anchor, made sail, and stood down the n'ver, with the stars and stripes 
floating in the breeze, was saluted with a tremendous cheering Jrom 
the shore. "I 

1 CeoTge Lillie. lift o n th~ Ocean: or, Twenty Years at St':'3 " Being the Personal Adventures 

of the Author (Boston, 18'1), PP J 94 -96. 

SALEM MERCHANTS' PETITION TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY H AMILTON 

Salem July 27 1812 

The undersigned merchants and citizens of the Town of Salem 
(State Mass) had the honor, a short time since, to address you on the 

exposed situation of this harbour. Since which period the danger of an 
attack from the Enemy's boats is greatly increased from the number 
and activity of the private armed vessels fitted out. Eight privateers, 
carrying about 400 men, were added and Equipped within ten days 
after the declaration of War was received. Three ships carrying from 
16 to 20 guns and from 100 to 200 men are in a state of forwardness, 
one of which will sail this day, and a number of others are preparing. 
The number of prizes already sent in amount to sixteen sail, and a 
number more are known to be captured. Many of the prisoners taken 
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in. these prizes are about to return to Halifax to be exchanged. They 
wil l carry with them a full knowledge of our exposed situation, and the 
number of armed vessels as well as prizes in the port, we therefore 
earnestly re~uest that 2 Gun boats may be stationed in our harbour, as 
Soon as possIble, that they may aid the fort and citizens in the event of 
an attack. We are, respectfully, yours &c. &c. 

OS, DNA, RG45 , AF 7, 1812. 

Isaac Hull Prepares 

Robert Stone 
Henry Prince 
Jona Neal 
James Chever 

W Crowninshield 
Jos White Jr 
Joseph Rofus 
M Townsend 
Jas Devereux 
Butler Fogerty 
William Silsbee 
Robt Stone Junr 
Henry Elkins 
Jos Winn 
Joshua Dodge 
Jos E Sprague 
Jno W Treadwell 
Will K Lee 

John Dodge 

for Independent Operations 

Having narrowly escaped capture by Commodore Broke's squadron 
off N~w York durmg the middle oJJuly, Captain Isaac Hull sailed Con
~ltutJondmto Boston harbor on 26 July Jor replenishment and news of 

ommo ore Rodgers' squadron. To his considerable disappointment, 
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Hull Jound neither orders nor news awaiting him and had to make his 
own plans Jar cruising. This he did with some reluctance, as can be 
seen in the two letters that Jollow. He was evidently discomJorted by 
the large responsibility oj departing without oJficial approval oj his 
plans. Nonetheless, he set his course Jar the shipping lanes east oj the 
Gulf oj St . Lawrence where he was most likely to encounter Bnt15h 
merchantmen and men-oJ-war. It was in these waters that he was 
cruising, not without success, when he met H . M. Jrigate Guerriere. 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN ISAAC HULL TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S . Frigate Constitution 
Off Boston July 28th 1812 

I have the Honour to inform you that the Constitution under my 
Command, has this moment arrived off the Light house at this place , 
without having seen any thing except American vessels, since leaving 
the British Squadron. ' There has not been as yet any of the Enemies 
Cruizers in this Bay, nor have any been spoken on this part of the 
Coast, great numbers of vessels are daily arriving from different Ports 
of Europe and the West Indies . Eight or Ten Sail are now in Sight 
standing in , several of which I have warned off the Southern Ports and 
advised them running for this Place. 1 regret extremely being obliged 
to come into Port but, you will recollect that in consequence of being 
bound to New York , I took only Eight weeks Provisions, nearly three 
weeks of which is expended, which leaves me too little to think of mak
ing a cruise, of any length. Indeed I could hardly get off Halifax, or 
any other Port of the same distance, to remain any time, before I 

should be obliged to return. 
This with a hope of getting some instructions from New York , or 

receiving instructions here from you has induced me to call in. In 
dents for the Provisions will go to town this Evening, and I have 
directed the Agent to work night and day until they are furnished, so 
that the Ship will be ready for Sea in three days at Most. Should I not 
by the time she is ready get instructions from New York, or find some 
at this place I am at present under the impression that I shall proceed 
to Sea and run to the Eastward, and endeavour to join the 
Squadron.' and if I am so unfortunate as not to fall in with them I 
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shall continue cruizing where (from information I may collect) I shall 
be most likely to distress the Enemy. Should I proceed to Sea without 
your further orders, and it should not meet your approbation , I shall 
be very unhappy , for I pray you to be assured in doing so I shall act 
as at this moment I believe you would order me to do, was it possible 
for me to receive orders from you . 

I am confident that it is your wish that the Ship should be at Sea , 
and I am equally confident that this Bay will not remain long without 
some force , and in all probability a force of Two Frigates will be sent 
here. as it appears the Enemy have been disappointed in blocking up 
the Squadron in New York . They can now seperate into Cruizing 
Squadron which they probably will do. As it is impossible for any of 
our ships to calculate what POrts they may be obliged to enter would it 
not be well to have instructions left for them at all the Ports where 
Ships of War can enter, that they may proceed immediately on Service 
again after they have took in Such Stores as they stand in need of. As 
they can generally get in , and ready for sea in less time than it would 
take to hear from Washington . 

I will write you the moment the Ship is in , and at Anchor , and 
from time, to time make you acquainted with all my proceedings . I 
have the Honour to be [&c.) 

Isaac Hull 

LS , DNA . RG45 , CL , 1812 , Vol. 2, No. 145. 

1. Commodore: Brokr's squadron which unsuccn.sfully chaSled Constttution during 17 20 July 
S~ pp. 161 65 . 

2. Commodorr John Rodgrrs' squadron , comprised of the frigal~ Pr~sldl!n t . Untt ed States. 

and CongrtSJ. sloop Hornet , and brig Argus . The squadron was by this time well to the eastward 
in ~arch of a British homeward -bound West Indies convoy Stt pp. 262 65 . 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN ISAAC HULL TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Frigate Constitution 
Off Boston August 2d 1812 

The wind for the first time since the Ship came in , has hawled so far 
to the Westward as to enable us to fetch out, and as this Harbour is so 
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difficult to get to Sea from I have determined to run out, having great 

hopes that my Boat which is now at the Post Office, may bring me let· 

ters from you. If she does not I shall indeed be at a loss how to proceed , 
and shall take a responsibility on myself. that I should wish to avoid. 

but to remain here any time longer I am confident that the Ship would 
be blockaded in by Superiour force, and probably would not get out 

for months. 
I had great hopes that Commodore Rodgers had left me some in · 

structions at New York by which I might have got some information 

what his plans were , and how he intended the Ships to cruize; But my 

letters from there have come to hand , and not a word have I received 
from him. It is my intention [0 fun to the Eastward between Georges 
Bank, and Cape Sables, and from that on to the Bank of New· 

foundland to intercept some small convoys that arc now about to sail 
for England. The American vessels that have been taken by the Enemy 

ar~ about sailing under convoy of the Plumper' and some other small 

vessel so that if I should fall in with them no doubt I should be able to 

take some of them ; or should I not fall in with them I shall be in the 

track of the Havannah convoy which is not far from the Coast , and 

bound to England. 
I have put in shore here, and discharged about Twenty sick and dis· 

abled men, and have taken from the Gun BoalS the men that were 

ordered to be discharged from them, my crew is now strong but want 

exercise. If I can keep from action a few days I promise myself that we 

shall be able to see any Frigate . I have great confidence in the men . 

and thus appear in good Spirit. 
How the Ship will sail I have doubts . I fear that being obliged to fill 

her up with Provisions, and water will make some difference, but she 
will soon grow light. The last information I have of the Enemy, they 

were S. East of the South Shoal about twenty Leagues, there was also a 

Frigate a little to the Eastward of Cape Ann, indeed there has been 

reports that several different Frigates have been seen on the Eastern 

Coast. Should 1 not get letters from you, and should proceed as above, 
I pray you to be assured, that I have done so , with a view of being use· 

ful to my country, and of taking a direction , that I supposed you would 
give me, had I your orders. The force of the Enemy is so Superiour on 

our coast that it is impossible to cruile with any hope of escaping them, 

and if we could they have no vessels that we could take, nor should we 

have any means of arraying them, where by cruiling off the coast we 
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may do them great injury. These Sir, are the Motives that have led me 

to take the Steps I have, and should they not meet your approbation I 
shall truly be unfortunate. I have the Honour to be [&c.] 

Isaac Hull 

LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. ISS . 

I. H .M. gun brig Plumper , 12 , built at Halifax in 1807 . 

The First U.S. Navy Loss 

The dubious honor of being the first American naval officer to lose 
his ship to the British went to Lieutenant William M . Crane, com· 
mander of the brig Nautilus . Departing New York on ] 5 July, Crane 
was only a few hours out when he sailed within view of Commodore 
Philip Broke 's squadron. After a furious chase, Broke overtook and 
captured Nautilus. It was only two days after this that Hull's Constitu · 
tion brushed with the squadron and made her famous escape. Crane 
and his men were taken to Halifax where they were held as prisoners of 
war and then were paroled in September. 

Sir, 

LtEUTENANT WILLIAM M. CRANE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Halifax July 29 1812 

I am under the unpleasant necessity of acquainting you with the loss 

of the United States Brig Nautilus ,' late under my command. I sailed 

in obedience to your order of the 11th inst' on the 15th and passed Sandy 

Hook at 6 P.M . with the wind fresh and squally at N.b.E standing off 
E.b.S- at 4 A.M. we had cleared the Hook about 75 miles under reefed 

top sails and fore Course at 1/ 4 past 4 discovered five large sails 
about two points before our weather beam. immediately wore ship 

turned out the reefs and made all sail the vessel would bear; the Ships 

bore up and made sail in chase displaying signals which were not 
understood and hoisted American colours I also hoisted my private 
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signal and ensign which not being answered, continued to carry a press 
of sail to the Westward , there was a heavy swell from the Northward , 
and it was impossible to gain the wind from our pursuers. we had many 

times to take in sail to preserve spars and finally ca rried away our top 

mast sleering sail boom which was replaced. it was soon evident, that , 
they were drawing up with us- every manouvre in trimming ship was 

tried , but this not having the desired effect I ordered the anchors to be 

cut from the bows , when we appeared to hold way with them. at 9 the 

wind became lighter and the Brig laboured excessively in the swell. I 

then ordered a part of the water to be started threw over her lee guns, 
and a part of the round shot, she was instantly relieved and bore her 

canvass with much greater ease, the wedges were then driven out from 

the masts and the standing rigging slackened up at 10 the Squadron 
hoisted French coloun; and we saw they neared us fast at II the 

leading ship was within grape distance but owing to the construction of 

the Nautilus she can fire no guns abaft, there was not no chance of 
escape if the chasing vessels were enemies, which we were not certain of 

as they still kept French coloun; flying at 12 the leading ship was 
within musket shot when I destroyed the signals Signal books and the 

despatches with which I was entrusted at 1/ 2 past 12 I consulted with 

my principal officers all were of opinion, that, everything had been 
done to preserve the vessel , and , that no hopes of escape were lefl. I 

then took in studding sails and light sails trained the weather guns aft 

and put the helm a lee the chaseing ship put her helm up hoisted a 
broad pendant and English colours and ranged under my lee 

quarter- unable to resist I was compelled to strike the Flag of the 
United States I have been particular in detailing to you Sir, cir

cumstances as they occurred in order to prove to you that no efforts 

were wanting co effect our escape- it is but justice LO my officers and 

crew to add, that , they executed my orden; with promptness and 
rendered me every possible assistance and I feel persuaded had an op

portunity offered of engaging anything of equal force they would have 

distinguished themselves The Frigate hoisted out her boats and sent 

for me on board She proved to be the Shannon of 38 Guns Com· 
modore Broke, the other vessels of the Squadron were Africa 64 Guns 

Cpt [John] Bastard Cuem'" 38 Guns Cpt (James R.] Dacres Belvidera 
36 Guns Cpt [Richard] Byron Aeolus 32 Guns Cpt Lord Townsend 

[James Townshend] - my officen; and crew were sent on board the 
AJrica 1 remained with the Nautilus The treatment 1 received from 
Commodore Broke was polite and gentlemanly- we arrived here last 
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eve~ing if it is not improper I beg leave to request your incerference in 

ha,vm,g me exchanged as I feel great unwillingness to remain inactive at 
thiS lime . very Respectfully [&c.] 

W . M. Crane 

ALS. DNA . RG45 . Be, 1812 . Vol. 2, No . 114. 

I. Built in I i99 as a nlC'rcham vCSSf'l, Nautilus was purcb,'-d b h . 
, II ' '"'- )' I e navy In 1803 She 

orlglna )' nggt'd as a schooner armed Wilh 12 6-pounders In 1810 she wa J w~s 
carrying a baflrr)' o( 12 18 pound carronadN. . 5 a terf'd to a brig 

f 2 h
S

t"u(,la'1' Ilamihon's ordcrs o( (be II th direcled C rane to depan Ncw York wit bout dela 
or I e purpoM' of finding Commodore Rod ' Y 
h - I d gen squadron and to df'lillcr a ICttcr dated Ihc 10lh 

w U' I rr-a s as (ollows: " It is confidr-nt ly belielled thai tht"rc ""iI! be a strong 8ri;ish fo,c- 0 • 
coaSI III a (t'''' days b(' _ .. n oUr 

upon your guard we are anxIOUS (or )'our sa(t' & 5 ed re ' .. 
S('(' lI amilton 10 Crane, II Jul), 1812 DNA RG45 SNL V 1 pC' Y turn Into POrt , 
Roogcrs , 10J"') 1812 -b 'd 9 ' " 0 10, P 93 , and Hamilton 10 

, J I ., p, 1 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT W'LLIAM M. CRANE TO 

S ECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILrON 

Halifax July 31 181 2 

beg leave to call your attention to the probable situation of the 
American pnsoners belonging to the Navy which m hi' 
h' ay s on y arnve at 

t IS place . I have assurances from the Admiral (Sawyer) that they will 

receive every tnd.ulgen~e allowed to persons in their situation, but 
should they remam unlll the winter sets in they will require doathin 

and many other necessaries to make them comfortable. I understand ~ 
shall be allowed to visit them and examine into their Wants. I have no 

funds nor do I feel authorised to draw on any of the public Officers to 

furnish both men and Officers with what they may stand in need of. 1 

should be gratified With receiving instructions from you on this subject 
my PUnier was left sick at New York and has with him th d' 
books f h . e accounts an 
are 0 t e vessel It may not be improper to acquaint you, that there 

many hundreds of American Prisoners here taken in private armed 
and m~rchant v.essels and , that, they look with confidence to the 
generosity of their Government for such assistance as may be thought 
reasonable and proper. it has been suggested to me that if our Govern

menc had an auchoris~d agent for prisoners here to attend to their ex 
change and wants their hardships might be greatly lessened. I merely 
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mention this circumstance without presuming to offer any opinion. a~ 
American gentleman here Mr B.F. Bourne, an Attorney of Boston IS 

well qualified for this situation if it should be thought necessary.' You 
must be sensible Sir that my correspondence with persons m th~ United 
States must be limited. I feel it a duty to add that I have rece,ved the 

kindest attentions from Admiral Sawyer. I have been paroled and live 
in the Town, wilh certain limits assigned me. will you allow me ~lr to 
ask for your interference with regard to myself I feel extremely deSIrous 

of having an opportunity of being useful to my country and I rely on 

you Sir for the means. very respectfully [&c.] 
W. M. Crane 

P.S. Since writing the above I have had a conversation with the 

f P · (Mr [Lt William R N ] Miller an Officer of the Agent or nsoners . . ' . 
Navy a most excellent and humane gentleman) h~ recommends strongly, 

that a person should be appointed to the SItuation before nam~d ~nd 
says It IS the custom of their service to have an officer of thIS kmd 
residing in an enemies Country. he further states , that ,his Government 
cannot furnish beds bedding and c10aths but for the SIck. the Govern

ment prisoners he has promised me shall be separated fro~ the oth:rs 
and that their Officers may visit them dally, mspect thetr c1oa~hmg 
cleanliness, and furnish them with any comforts they may requIre. I 

learn that all letters written by me or received must be s~bmttted to .the 

f h A I Should otherwise enlarge thIS commumca-inspection 0 t e gent. 
tion. Respectfully [&c.] 

W. M. Crane 

ALS, DNA, RG45, Be. 1812, Vol. 2, No. 122. 

. . r · d··d 1 to 5u....,.rviJSe prisoner exchange .sec Hamilton 10 
I . Regardl11g appomtmt':nl 0 an In IVI Uil r -

Mitchell. 26 Aug . 1812, pp . 227 - 29 . and Hamilton to Mitchell, 8 Sept. 1812 , pp . 469 70 . 

The Need for Additional Surgeons 

Surgeon Cut bush had requested authorization from the Navy 
Department to obtain suitable hospital faetlltzes for seamen on the 
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Delaware River. In the following letter, he discusses the problem again 
and mentions various difficulties encountered in treating the illnesses 
of navy men. The lack of trained assistants was a concern that became 
increasingly apparent as the serolce strained to accommodate the new 
demands placed upon it; for surgeons as well as other officers, short 
ages were critical. 

Sir, 

SURGEON EDWARD CUTBUSH ro 
SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

Philada July 30 1812 

Agreeably to your instructions of the 9th Inst. I have visited New 
Castle to procure accommodations for the sick of the squadron of Gun 
Boats stationed there ; I have not yet succeeded, in consequence of the 
objections which the owners of vacant houses have to employ them for 
this purpose, Mr. Riddle, however, thinks that he will be able to pro
cure a small house in a few days. I received your order of the 28th inst: , 
and have directed Dr [William P. C.] Barton to attend the rendezvous 
for the Constellation. I beg leave to suggest the propriety of transpor
ting the Seamen to Washington, with all convenient speed , at this 
warm season, if effective men are expected; long confinement on 
board of a Gun Boat may have a tendency to impair their health, 
where many are crowded together. An old hulk would be preferable. 
Our sick list of the Gun boats has been numerous from the number 
confined on board the Gun boat, and a very prevalent diseace which 
Seamen call the "Ladies' fever", for which , I think they aught to pay 
something to the Hospital fund, as it is not contracted in the line of 
their public duty. I have one man under my charge from the Wasp ; 
several remaining sick of the Gun Boats' crew; every marine to examine 
on signing his enlistment, besides the sick of the corps to attend; also 
the sick at New Castle when the accomodations are prepared, which 
will require 48 hours to go and return to this station, I must therefore 

beg leave to solicit ~ assistants , One to remain at New Castle the 
other at Philada, Dr. Banon's time will be wholly engaged at the 
rendezvous for the Constellation, if the business be properly attended 
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to; 1 hope my request will not be considered unreasonable, when the 
quantum of duty is taken into consideration. 1 have the honor [&c.] 

E Cutbush Surgeon. 

ALS , DNA , RG45, Be, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 120. 

British Navy III Action off Halifax 

While Captain Broke's squadron was cruising in search oj Com
modore Rodgers ' ships, seizing Nautilus, and chasing Constitution 
during july, other Royal Navy sh.ps were active in pursuit oj Yankee 
privateers which were in Jesting the waters around Nova Scotia, par
ticularly in the Bay oj Fundy. The Jollowing document is one oj the 
first reports oj British captures sent by Vice Admiral Herbert Sawyer 
to the Lords Commissioners oJthe Admiralty, Jollowing the American 
declaration oj war. 

Sir, 

VICE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER, R.N., TO 

SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER 

His Majestys Ship Centun'on at 
Halifax, the 2nd of August 1812 

I have the pleasure to enclose, for the information of the Lords Com
missioners of the Admiralty, the Copy of a Letter from Captain Thom
son [John Thompson] of his Majesty's Sloop Colibn', detailing the cir
cumstances attending the Capture of the American Ship Privateer 
Catherine of fourteen long six Pounders , and eighty eight men on the 
26th Ultimo, two days previous to which, the Gleaner Sloop Privateer 
of six guns and fifty Men- also of one from Captain [William Howe] 
Mulcaster of the Emulous,' stating the Capture of the Gossamer, Brig 
Privateer of 14 Guns and 100 Men , on the 50th ultimo. To these Of
ficers, I am much indebted for their Zeal and activity in protecting the 
Coast of this Province and the Trade, and in annoying the Enemy since 
the declaration of War. I cannot therefore suffer this opportunity to 
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pass without expressing my highest approbation of their general con
duct , while serving under my Command. You will receive enclosed the 
Copy of another Letter stating the Capture of the American Privateer 
Brig Curlew pierced for 20 Guns, but only 16 mounted, with a Com
plement of 172 Men , by the Acasta , on the 24th ultimo. 

I am much gratified that these Vessels were taken so soon after their 
Sailing, as they would doubtless have done much mischief. The only 
Vessels taken by them are the Mary Anne of Glasgow, and a Barque. 

The United States Brig Nautilus of 14 guns and 100 Men has been 
sent in here, by His Majesty's Squadron , under the Command of 
Captain Broke , but I have received no official account of this Cap
ture, the Squadron being then in Chase of an Enemy's Frigate, which 
I am concerned to say, effected her escape . 

I have to add, three small Privateers have been destroy'd by the 
Spartan and two by the Indian in the Bay of Fundy. They carried one 
or two Guns and between twenty and thirty Men with small Arms. I 

have the Honor [&c.] 

H Sawyer Vice Adml 

J. W. Croker Esqr &c &c &c 

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 502, Part 4 , 455 . Endorsed below dateline: "R. 10 
Sepr ," John Wilson Croker was Secretary (0 (he Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty. 

I. H ,M.S, Emu/ow w~nt aground and was lost off Raggro Island . Nova Scotia , 2 Aug. 1812. 
Stt Mulcast~r to Sawyer , 3 Aug. 1812 , UkLPR , Adm. 1/ 502 , Part 4 , 467 71. 

Captain Porter's Cruise 

Captain David Porter's frigate Essex, 32 guns, had been ordered to 
sail with Commodore Rodgers' squadron in June, but Porter's reports 
concerning Essex's faulty spars and weed-encrusted hull convinced 
Rodgers that she had to be sent into New York for an overhaul im
mediately.' On 22June, Captain Isaac Chauncey, commandant of the 
New York Navy Yard, reported that his men had careened Essex, 
cleaned and repaired her copper bottom, caulked her inside and out, 
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and replaced her masts.' Porter weighed anchor on 3 July commencing 
a highly successful cruise dunng which he ranged from the Grand 
Banks to Bermuda, captun'ng nine ShIPS, includIng H.M. brig Alert. 
The four letters that follow rejlect Porter 's aggressive spirit and initia
tive , qualities that he exploited to the fullest on his cruise in the Pacific 
during 1813- 1814. 

J Portt'T to Rodgrm. J/ May / 812. DNA, RC4'. CL, 1812, Vol 2, No 10 

2 ChQunc~y to HamIlton, 22Jun~ /8/2 . DNA , RC4j , CL, 1812, Vol 2, No '2 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN DAVID P ORTER TO SECREIARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Frigate Essex 
At Sea Augt 2d 1812 
Lat 45°N Long 49°W 

I have the honor to inform you that have this day captured the 
British Ship Nancy , and put Midn Joseph L Biggs on board as prize 
Master, with instructions to proceed to the United Slates & make lhe 
first port he could. 

I have also just captured the British Brig Hero, but owing to her hav
ing no cargo, & being an old defective vessel have thought it adviseable 
to bum & scuttle her. 

By former communications I have informed you of my having cap
tured & ransomed the British transport Samuel & Sarah , and captured 
& sent in the brigs Lamprey & Leander. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

D Porter 

LS, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 154 . 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Frigate Essex 
At Sea Augt 8th 1812 

Lat 45° 40'N Long 400 W 

I have the honor to inform you that I have just captured the British 
Brig [KIng George]' and have put Midn [Richard] Dashiell on board as 
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Prize Master' I enclose you a letter intended to have been sent by the 
Prize Ship Nancy . after writing the enclosed letter I fell in with & cap. 
tured the British Brig Brothers having 62 prisoners on board captured 
by the American private Armed Schooner the Rossie Joshua Barney 
Esqr Comdr on board of which Brig I put 25 prisoners making in all 87 
under the command of Midn McKnigh [Stephen D. McKmght ] whome 
I furnished with a passport as a Cartel & instructions to proceed to St 
Johns Newfoundland for the purpose of effecting an exchange of 
prisoners. ' I have the honor to be &c. &c. 

D Porter 

LS , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 169. 

I Bl ank in I h~ manuscript. 

2 Porter indudr-d a dt'tailt'd list of priz~ takt'n in his let ler of' Sept 1812. Stt pp. 4-4 6- 47. 

3 Barney. on Ihis highly succ~ful cruiK. had already captured fi\-(, enemy ships. His R OMII! 

~ook Brothers on I A ug . and rd('a~ her after pU ll ing his prisoners on boa rd under parole wi th 

InSl rUCllons to make for 51 Johns. Porter retook Broth ers on , Aug . and converted her into a 

prize cand This man n('r of errf'Cling an txchange was quitt' irregu lar, as British Admiral Sir 

John ') Duckworth )a lf'r pointed OU I in a lener to 5«relary oflhe Navy Hami lto n_ S~ Oavid 0 

Poner MemOIr of Commodore Dallld Portu oj Iht Unll ed Sta/~s Navy (Albany. NY , 1875), 
pp 95 96. 

Sir, 

C"" I liN D AVID P O RTER TO S ECRETA RY OF T H E N AVY H AMILTON 

U.S. Frigate Essex 
At Sea Augt 15th 1812 

Lat 400 N Long 38° 10 ' W 

I have the honor to inform you that H B M Sloop of War the Alert 

Capt L P Laugharn [Thomas L. P. Laugharne] yesterday at 12 oclock 
AM ran down on our weather quarter gave three cheers and com
menced an action (if so trifling a skirmish deserves the name) and in 
eight minutes struck her colours with 7 feet water in her hold and three 
men wounded . ' I need not inform you that the Officers and crew of the 
Essex behaved as I trust all Americans will in such cases , and it is only 
to be regretted that so much zeal and activity could not have been 
displayed on an occasion that would have done them more honor. The 
Essex has not received the slightest injury.' I have the honor to be [&c.] 

D Porter 
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LS , DNA, RG4 5, CL, 181 2, Vol. 2, No. 178. 

1 A/trt was t h~ first British warship to Ix ta lu:n by a U .S Navy ship in this war . Sources vary as 

10 Altrt's armam~nt at th~ lim~ Sh~ was on~ of twd ... ~ colliers that had b«'n purcha~d for the 

Roya l Navy in 1804 She originall y had ix-en filled wit h 16 18 -pound carronades . BOlh Wi lliam 

Jamn . Th~ Naval /-Iu tory oferta t Brltam , 6 ... o ls (London , 1886). V' 363 66 , and William L. 

Clown, Th~ Royal Navy, If HIStory. 7 \'o l ~ , ( London. 190 1). V I 31 32 . 32n . agr«, Iha l al Ih(' 

lime of the engag~m('nl she fough t wi th h~r original armament Theodore R()05("\'elt . Th~ Nal.ol 

War of /812 (New York . 1882) , p. 80 . disagr~. stating thai A/trl wascarrying 20 18 pound car· 

ronadt'S 201 Ih(' limf' of capture . 

2 _ In a duplicat(' da l~d 17 Aug .. Porter added the fo llowing 'Illhis poi nt . "T heA/ert was OU I 

for the purpou: of ta king th(' H ome/!!!" Port~r 10 Hamilton. 17 Aug 18 12. DNA . RG45 , CL. 

1812 . Vol 2 , No. 181 

Sir, 

C A I'TA IN D AV ID P ORTER TO SECRETA RY OF T ilE NA VY HAMILTON 

U S Frigate Essex 

At Sea Augt 20th 1812 

Finding myself much embarrassed by the Alert , and from the great 
number of prisoners we have already made (about 500) I concluded 
that before our arrival in America the number would be considerably 
augmented , and as I found my provisions low , water getting short , and 
being well satisfi ed that a plan had been organized by them for rising 
on the ship in the event of an engagement, I considered it in the in
terest of my country to get clear of them as speedily as possible, par· 
ticularly as I was well assured that immediately on their arrival in St 
Johns, an equal number of our countrymen would be released and find 
a sure and immediate conveyance home. 1 therefore drew up written 
stipulations corresponding with the accompanying letters; threw the 
Guns of the A leTt overboard , withdrew from her all of the men belong. 
ing to the Essex , appointed LieutJ [James] P Wilmer to command her 
as a Cartel , put all the prisoners on board her and dispatched her for St 
Johns with orders to proceed from thence to New York with such 
Americans as he may receive in exchange. 

At a more suitable opportunity I shall do myself the honor to lay 
before you copies of every paper relative to this transaction , and 
sincerely hope that my conduct in this affair may meet with your 

approbation . 
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The Capt of the Alert informed me that Sailing Master of the 
Hornet had been taken with a prize he was bringing home, and has 
been carried into St Johns Newfoundland' 

The Essex has been so anoying about Bermuda , Novascotia & New· 
foundland, I expect I have to run the gauntlet through their cruizers , 
you may however rest assured that all that a ship of her size can do , 
shall be done, and whatever may be our fate , our country shall never 
blush for us. I have the honor to be [&c.) 

D Poner 

P.S . Capt Laughame informed me that in the engagement between 
the President & Belvidere one of the President's Guns burst . & killed 14 
men and severely wounded Commre Rodgers that the Capt of the 
Belvidere was wounded in the leg and his ship much cut to pieces . par · 
ticularly her quarter. 

LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 182. 

I . Midshipman David Conner, placed in charge of priu= brig Dolphin , was captuTl:'d by II .M 

sloop Hazard . Exchanged , he merited twO congTessional medals for his ~rvice during the war. As 

commodore of the Home Squadron during the Mexican War , Conner directed the landing of 

Major General Winfitld SCOll'S anny at VC'ra Cruz. 

Interservice Friction: Marines vs. Army 

In most of the wars fought by the armed seTTJices of the United 
States, interseTTJice rivalries have caused problems which had to be 
thrashed out at the highest leveis of the services. The following letter 
from the commandant of the Man'ne Corps to Lieutenant James 
Broom, commanding officer of the man'ne detachment at Boston Navy 
Yard, makes it clear that the War of 1812 was not an exception to the 
rule. Apparently, Lieutenant Broom had yielded to the blandishments 
of an army officer senior to him and provided a man'ne guard for some 
army prisoners. This depleted the small number of man'nes available 
for other, more appropnate duties. Franklin Wharton was not one to 
conceal his views on such an usue. 
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C., 

TO FIRST LIEUTENANT JAMES BROOM, U.S.M.C. 

Sirl 

H. Q. of the Marine Corps 
Washington, Augt 22d 1812 

I have received your Letters of the 13th & 14th Inst. I do not know 
the authority by which you were order'd, & which you obeyed- in 
detaching from the Navy Yard, a Guard for prisoners of the Army- it 
will be proper at all times to cooperate with the Military of our Coun
try for the public good, where the particular service in which we are 
order'd, & which is more or less Naval, will not be injured or frus
trated thereby- but I must consider it voluntarily done, & not impera
tive, as we act under the Department of the Navy, and not of War
unless so specially ordered by the President of the United States; 
from a conversation had with the Honourable the Secretary of the 
Navy you are hereby made acquainted, that your detachment will be 
relieved by the Army, & you are now required, on such relief being 
made, to again place it where it was taken from - the Navy Yard at 

Charlestown. 
You have made enquiry on some points which at present cannot be 

fully answerd. they are in regard to the duties which may be expected 
from your Men as a Guard, & their priviledges -so much difficulty 
having arisen on the Rights & priviledges of the Sea & Marine Of
ficers when acting together on shore & no alternative left- I have sub
mitted the business to the Head of the Department for his Examina
tion, & hope he will direct some system to be formed, which while it 
will tend to the benefit of the Service, may reduce, if not do away, the 
difficulty which attends both parties. 

I have already written to you about the Supplies for the Barracks, 
as far as Sacks &c. do I understand you that you now have 
Carpenters & Masons in the Guard-if so how many? I am respectful

ly [&c.) 

F. Wharton, 

Lt. Col. Commt. 
M. Corps. 
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Lieut. James Broom, 
Navy Yard, 
Charlestown, Mas: 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

Copy, DNA. RG127, CMC , Letters Sent. LieutenantJames Broom was killed 
in action on 1 June IBIS, during the Chesapeake Shan'lOn engagement. 

Life at the Gosport Navy Yard 

The accommodations Jor oJficers and men at navy yards other than 
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia wereJar Jrom comJortable as can 
be discovered by a reading oj the Jollowing letter Jrom Captain John 
Cassin to Secretary Hamilton. Habitations were spartan, work was Jre
quently done out in the open, and the condition oj the gunboats sta
tioned in the vicinity was discouraging Jor men who knew they might 
be called upon to repel a British attack in the near future . 

Sir 

CAPTAIN JOliN CASSIN TO SECRETARY OF TIIF NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Gosport 
25th August 1812 

I have the honor to inform you of my arrival at this place on Sunday 
last, after a very disagreeable passage of ten days heavy gales & rainey 
weather and [I am] extremely unwell , but by the assistance of Doctor 
(Joseph S.] Schoolfield I am much better. I caught a violent cold in the 
river followed up by going into the house which is too Small entirely for 
my family and on the first night we had 18 inches water in the cellar, 
when I was compell'd to call all hands to pump or bail the Ship out. I 
shall be compel'd to partake of your liberal instructions as it respects 
my quarters by making two Small wings & kitchen to the House, my 
Office is too small and under the Hospital whenever they wash it the 
water runs all over me, books & every thing. I find we are in want of 
everything to make it like a Navy Yard. on my arrival five Schooner 
Gunboats were under Sailing orders for North Carolina , two of which I 
have had to order up to the yard, to heave out again, and in hopes will 
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be able to leave this in all this week. I have ordered Lieu!. Henley to 
Command the Flotilla which is Stationed down below the Town, untill 
your pleasure is known on the Subject. I The Tender will be of infinite 
Service here & as you had the goodness to Say I might have her I have 

taken the liberty of reminding you on that Subject. 
We are much in want of a Master Blacksmith also a Plumber and 

Joiner. I should recommend John Bishop & Willm Saunders from 
King's Shop, also Nicholas Fitzpatrick Joiner . there is a very Smart 
man Boat builder who formerly worked under me at the Yard , which 
is now employed at orfolk by piece work for the lavy , which I do 
not admire. 1 would beg leave to recommend him also should it meet 
your approbation to get me these workmen with the addition of a few 
Shops to be able to Save a good deal of the out door work , all of 
which I have the honor to submit for your Consideration . Respect

fully [&c.] 

John Cassin 

LS . DNA . RG45 , CL. 1812. Vol. 2. No. 201. Endorsed at foot of letter: "En

titled to early attention . P.H:' 

1 Llt'utenant Robert Henley (I 78~ 1828) who. in 1814 commandC"d tht brig EAgle in the 

Battlt' or Lake Champlain 

Privateering: A Risky Business 

Just as Essex and Constitution were cruising in search of British 
prizes during July and August, so too were ships oj the British Navy 
patrolling for the opportunity of taking American merchantmen a~d 
pn·ooteers. The document that Jollows shows that Royal Navy sh.ps 
had a good hunting season on the Halifax station, captunng 24 ships. 
A/lhough Vice Admiral Sawyer considered them all pn'ooteers, at least 
one was not . Commodore Barry was a revenue cutter of the U.S. 
Man'ne Revenue Service which normally operated under the Treasury 
Department; in time oj war revenue vessels cooperated with the Navy 
Department . lOne conclusion to be drawn from this is that although 
pn'ooteen'ng excited much .nterest among .nvestors, sea capta.n:;, and 
seamen, the risk of capture was high. Fortunes were just as frequently 
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lost as gained" Investors who placed all their funds into the financing of 
one pn"vateer might never see her again" Officers and men alike could 
end up as prisoners of war" Early in the war prisoners held either in 
Halifax or England were likely to be returned in exchange for Bn"tish 
prisoners taken by Amen"cans" However, as the conflict deepened, 
many Amen"can manners were .ncarcerated in prison sh.ps or in pris
ons at such desolate places as Melville Island near Halifax or at Dart
moor Prison outside of Plymouth, England, with infrequent oppor
tunities of being exchanged' 

I Commodore Barry is descnbed as "Commander Barry" In N aTallo DatJIJ Smith's Early 

History of the Uni tN States Revenue Marine ~rvice , 1789 1849 (Baltimore, 19)2), p 14, but 

Tuasury Dt!partment. United States Coast Cuard, Ret:ord of Movemems. Ve5Mls of the Unit«l 

States Coast Guard , 1790 Oecem~r 3) . 1933 (Washmgton , DC.. n_ d .), p 122, describes her as 

"Commodore Barry chartered tJeJ.SeJ. " 

2 For IInnd descriptions afthe plIght of Amencan prooners o/war. see Charles Andrews, The 
Prisoners' Mt'moin or Dartmoor Prison (New York, 18'2), and Bef1)amm Waterhowe, A 

Journal of a Young Man of Ma5Sachu~lls , late a Surgron on Board an American Pri\lat~r . 

(Boston , 1816) 
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An American Agent 

for Prisoners of War at Halifax 

Within two months aJter the declaration oj war, numerous seamen 
had been taken prisoner by American and British warships. As both 
sides were anxious Jar the return oj their men, a means oj releasing and 
exchanging them had to be determined. AJter the necessary 
diplomatic preparations were made, Secretary Hamilton appointed 
John Mitchell, a Philadelphian, to represent the interests oj the United 
States at Halifax . The Jollowing documents contain Hamilton's In

structions to Mitchell and notification oj his appointment . 

SECRETARY OF T ilE NAVY HAMILTON TO JOHN MITCHELL 

Navy Depart. 
26th Augt 1812 

You are hereby appointed agent for Prisoners , taken and that may 
be taken , in our public vessels of war, by British Cruizers.' 

With this appointment it will be your duty to discuss & arrange, 
with the proper authority, all points in relation to the exchange of 
prisoners- and to their personal comfort while in the custody of the 
enemy, and when exchanged, should the exchange take place in the 
enemy's country. to provide for their transportation and safe convey
ance to the United States. If at the time the exchange should be 
effected, our Seamen should be in the United States upon their 
parole, you are to cause the information to be conveyed to them as 
early as may be practicable- that they may forthwith be at liberty to 

enter into the service of their Country . 
A roll of all persons captured by our Cruizers and allowed to go 

upon parole or of all that may be so captured and detained as pris
oners must be kept by you, and our Commanders will be instructed 
to transmit to you at Halifax information of all such captures, as may 
be made by them, stating the disposition made with respect to the 
prisoners- and in cases, where our vessels may be captured by the 
enemy. our Commanders will be instructed to transmit to you infor

mation thereof, with the rank, station & description of each person 
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on board- and the pursers of our ships will, in such cases transmit to 
you or deliver to you a roll stating the monthly pay allowed to each 
person- and the state of the accounts of the Crew. 

The principles of exchange will be, rank for rank, man for man. If 
you can do better, you will of course do so- and when it can be done, 
without injury, you will in commencing the exchange, pay that 
respect to rank, to which it is entitled, by giving to the senior officer, 

tho' of the same class, the preference. 
Possessed as you will be of every information in relation to the per· 

sons and to the accounts of our prisoners , you will afford to them 
every comfort in your power- laking care however not to advance to 
them more than may be due, without the previous approbation of the 
Commanding officer- where the pursers shall be present the most 
simple way will be for you to pay over to them, from time to time, 
upon their requisitions, countersigned and approved by the Com· 
manding officer, such sums of money as may be required, and they 
will attend to its disbursement, under the direction of the Command
ing officer. Indeed this will in every view be the most eligible course; 
and you will consider yourself instructed to pursue it. 

As to the manner of obtaining supplies of money- you will make 
the best arrangement in your power- giving to me full and timely 
information upon this and all other points of importance connected 

with your agency. 
For the relief of the crew of the late United States brig Nautilus, now 

detained as Prisoners at Halifax, you will receive an advance of the 
sum of three thousand dollars out of the appropriation for Pay &c of 
the Navy-Should you find this sum insufficient, you will under the 
restrictions herein provided, advance each additional sum as may be 
necessary- It is confidently hoped that you will be able to effect the ex
change of this Crew without delay; and I recommend the subject to 
your earliest and most earnest attention. 

For your services rendered to this Department you will be allowed at 
the rate of One thousand dollars pr annum commencing from this day. 
I have the honor [&c.] 

Paul Hamilton 

P.S: any drafts that you may make on this Department in pursuance 
of the above instructions, will be punctually honored. 

Copy, DNA, RG45, MLS, Vol. 11, pp. 135- 36. 
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1. On 28 Aug .. Secretary Hamilton SCnt a letter (0 James McKenzie and A. Glennie. whom he 

referred to as "Navy Agents. London ." in£onning them that he had deposited three thousand 
pounds sterling in their accoum and requesting that if they should recdve bills from John 

Mitchell as agent for American prisoners . they should honor them , charging the amounts to the 
accouni of the Navy Dc=partment of the United States. On the same day. Hamilton wrote 10 

Mitchell , informing him of this action . Hamilton to McKenzie and Glennie, 28 Aug. 1812 . and 

Hamilton to Mitchell . 28 Aug . 1812 , both in DNA . RC45 . MLS. Vol. 11 . p . 138. 

CIRCULAR LETTER FROM SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

COMMANDANTS AND NAVY AGENTS 

Circular Navy Depart. 
27 Augt 1812 

John Mitchell Esqr has been appointed agent for Prisoners, and will 
reside for the present at Halifax . 

You will transmit to Mr Mitchell information of all captures made 
by you and the names of the prisoners and the disposition you may 
make with respect to them. Should any of our public vessels be so 
unfortunate as to be taken by the enemy, a minute description of each 
person on board with the state of his accounts, muSt be transmitted to 

Mr Mitchell at Halifax. Mr Mitchell is empowered to arrange the sub
ject of an exchange of prisoners and to provide for the comfortable ac
comodation of our Seamen, that may fall into the hands of the Enemy. 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I, p. 321. 

American Shipping 

During July and August 1812, many shIps which had sailed from 
Amen·can ports before the April embargo was promulgated were 
homeward bound. They ran the risk of capture by both Bn·tish and 
Amen·can warshIps. Many had traded at British ports, as the Orders in 
Council had been rescinded, but they were vulnerable to charges of 
having broken U. S. embargo regulations. The following letter contains 
the instructions of the Navy Department regarding such ships. 
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO SELECTED OFFICERS 

Capt [Alexander) Murray 
Capt [Charles) Gordon 
T . [Thomas) N Gautier 
Capt [John H.) Dent 
Capt [Hugh G.) Campbell 
Capt [John) Shaw 
Comr [John) Rodgers 

[Stephen) Decatur 
Capt [Isaac) Hull 

• [David) Porter 

Circular 

Navy Dept 
28 August 1812 

Philadelphia 
Baltimore 

Wilmington N .C. 
Charleston S.C. 
St. Mary's G.a 
N Orleans 
at Sea 
at Sea 
Boston 
at Sea 

The public & private armed vessels of the U.S. are not to interupt 
any vessels belonging to the Citizens of the U.S. coming from British 
POrts to the U.S., laden with Merchandize in consequence of the 
alleged repeal of the orders in Council, but are, on the contrary to give 
aid & assistance to the same, in order that such vessels & their cargoes 
may be dealt with on their arrival, as may be decided by the competent 
Authorities. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy , DNA, RG45, CGO, Vol. I , p. 95. 

Captain Hull's Cruise 

Taking advantage oj a westerly breeze, Conslitution weighed anchor 
and departed Boston harbor on 2 August . Hull shaped a course Jor 
Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, and then cruised in the direction oj New

Joundland, cutting directly across the sh.pping lanes into the Gulf oj 
St . Lawrence. Dun'ng the first two weeks oj his cruise Hull took several 
merchant shzps and gathered news oj British warshzps patrolling in the 
area. One oj the shzps Constitution chased and overtook proved to be 
the American pn'vateer brig Decatur, whose captain informed Hull oj 
a British warshzp not more than one day's sail Jrom his present posi
tion. This news provided a positive lead to the whereabouts oj the 
Jrigate Guerriere. In the Jollowing letter, Hull recounts his activities 
Jrom the beginning oj his cruise until the eve oj his engagement with 
Guerriere. 

Sir 
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CAPTAIN ISAA C H ULL T O SECRETARY OF T ilE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Frigate Constitution 
Off Boston Light , August 28th 1812 

have the Honour to inform you that after leaving Boston Light 
on the 2d inst , the date of my last letter to you I stood to the Eastd 
along the Coast , in hopes to fall in with one of the Enemy's Frigates , 
which was reported to be cruizing in that direction the day before I 
left Boston. I passed near the Coast , as far down as the Bay of 
Fundy, but saw nothing. I then run off Halifax , and Cape Sables, 
and remained near there, for three, or four days, without seeing any 
thing, which made me determine to change my situation to the Eastd , 
towards Newfoundland , I accordingly bore up , and run to the Eastd 
under all sail, passing near the Isle of Sables , and hauling in , to take a 
Station off the Gulph of St Lawrence near Cape Race, to intercept 
the Ships of the Enemy, bound either to, or from Quebec, or Hali 
fax , and to be in a situation to recapture such of our vessels, as they 
might be sending in. 

On the 10th inst being off Cape Race 1 fell in with a light Merchant 
Brig bound to Halifax, from Newfoundland , and as she was not 
worth sending in, 1 took the crew on board , and set her on fire. On 
the 11th 1 fell in with the British Brig Adeona from Nova Scotia, 
bound to England loaded with Timber 1 took the crew out of her, 
and set her on fire , and made sail to take station nearer Cape Race ; 
Where we continued cruizing until! the morning of the 15th at day
light when five sail were in sight ahead of us, apparently a small con
voy , 1 gave chace under a press of sail , and soon found that we 
gained on them very fast , and discovered that one of them was a 
Ship of War, at Sunrise they tacked, and Stood on the same tack 

with us, by this time we could plainly discover that the Ship of War 
had a Brig in tow. At 6 coming up very fast with the Ship and could 
see that she had cast off the Brig, that she had in tow, and had set her 
on fire, and had ordered a second Brig to stand before the wind , to 
seperate them . The Ship of War making sail to Windward 1 gave 
chace to a ship which appeared to be under her convoy but when we 
came up with her, she proved to be a British Ship, Prize to the 
Dolphin' Privateer of Salem she had been Spoken by the Ship of 
War, but we came up with them before they had time to put men on 
board, and take charge of her, whilst our boats were boarding this 
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vessel the Ship of War had got nearly Hull down from us, and under· 
standing from one of the prisoners that she was a very fast sailer, I 
found it would not be possible to come up with her before night, or 
perhaps not then, I therefore gave chace to the Brig that run before 
the Wind, determined to destroy all his convoy, we soon found we 
came fast up with the Brig and that they were making every exertion 
to get off by throwing overboard all the Lumber, Water Casks &c 

&c. 
At 2 PM we brought too the chace and found her to be the Amer· 

ican Brig Adeline, from Liverpool , loaded with dry goods &c Prize to 
the British Sloop of War Avenger, I took the British Prize Master, and 
crew out and put Midshipman Madision [John R. Madison) , and a 
Crew on board, with Orders to get into the nearest Port he could make. 
From the prize master of this vessel I learnt that the Brig burnt by the 
Sloop of War, belonged to New York, and was loaded with Hemp, 
Duck &c last from Jutland, having gone in there in distress. 

Having chaced so far to the Eastd as to make it impossible to come 
up with the Sloop of War, I determined to change my cruizing 
ground , as I found by some of the Prisoners that came from this ves· 
sel that the Squadron that chaced us off New York were in the West· 
ern Edge of the Grand Bank, not far distant from me. I accordingly 
stood to the Southd intending to pass near Bermuda , and cruize off 
our Southern Coast. Saw nothing till the night of the 18th at 112 past 
9 PM, discovered a Sail very near us it being dark, made Sail and 
gave chace, and could see that she was a Brig. At 11 brought her too , 
and sent a boat on board, found her to be the American Privateer 
Decater belonging to Salem,' with a crew of One Hundred and Eight 
Men, and fourteen Guns, twelve of which, he had thrown overboard 
whilst we were in chace of him. The Captain came on board , and 
informed me that he saw the day before a Ship of War standing to the 
Southward, and that she could not be far from us. At 12 PM , made 
sail to the Southd intending if possible to fall in with her. The Priva· 
teer Stood in for Cape Race intending to cruize there, and take Ships 
by boarding as he had lost all his Guns but two . The above is a Mem· 
orandum of what took place on board the Constitution under my 
Command from the time we left Boston, up to the 18th inst, which I 
hope will meet your approbation. I have the honour to be [&c.) 

Isaac Hull 

LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 210. 
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1 Captain J Endicott Thert w('re six American Dolphin priyat~rs during the War of 1812. 

Captain Endicott's Dolphm carried only S guns, but within a few w~ks had ca ptured thn~:e ships , 

seven brigs . and six schooners. She had herself b«n taken ~veral days before Hull spoke her 
priu . Macla y. Am4!ncan Pr,vaturJ , p. 468n . 

2. Brig Duatur, 14 , Captain William Nicholls. out of Newburyport . nOI Salem . She look nine 

prizn during a two month crui~ in the summer of 181 2.5« Benjamin W. Labartt . Patnots and 

ParlutJru The M erchant.s of Newburyport . 176-1 18/' (Cambridge. 1962), p . 188. 

American Prisoners of War 

at Halifax 

The conduct of a naval commander who was captured was sure to be 
scrutinized after he had obtained his release. But even if this were not 
the case, a capable officer would continue to look after his men. 
Lieutenant William M. Crane of Nautilus showed himself to be zealous 
in observing the treatment of his men by their British captors. He pro· 
tested the slightest deviation from the norm, writing directly to Vice 
Admiral Sawyer, commander in chief of the North American station. 
Sawyer, too, observed the niceties of conduct toward his captives, 
though firm on the princ.ples as he saw them. American seamen 
suspected of being British were sent to England, unless Crane managed 
to prove they were American. This was a senous and difficult matter. 
On the other hand, Crane also objected to one of his men being called 
a "rascal," an objection that Sawayer felt tn'vial, but nonetheless, the 
admiral agreed to have the matter investigated. As has been seen in a 
previous document, the procedures for the parole and exchange of 
prisoners were being established at the time the following two letters 
were written. 

Sir 

L,EUTENANT W,LLIAM M. CRANE TO 

V,CE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER , R.N. 

Halifax August 28th 1812 

I deem it my duty to enquire of you for the information of my gov. 
ernment the causes which have occasioned the transportation to 
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England in his B.M. ship Thetis of 
Phillip Tully Seamen belonging to Philadelphia where he has a wife 

and family 
Henry McDermot Seamn belonging to Boston 
James Snyder Seamn belonging to Norfolk Virginia 
George West O . Seamn of New Jersey 
John Carr Corpl. of Marines of Staten Island State of N York 
Michael Spilliard private marine SchuylKill near Philadelphia where 

he has a wife and family 
composing a part of the crew of the late U.S. Brig Nautilus, and also 
the reasons for the detention of. 

Jesse Bates Seamen 
Wm Jones 0.5. 
Jno 0 Neale do 
Jno Rose marine 
Wm Young Marine 
Saml Lang ditto on board B.M. Ship Shannon. 
Reuben Williamson Armourer on board the AJrica 
Hugh Dougherty an 0.5. late a part of the same crew all of whom 

voluntarily engaged in the service of the United States and are Citizens 
of the same. 

I learn from my crew that every art was Essayed to induce them to 
enter the service of his Brittanick Majesty and on their refusal the most 
insulting epithets were bestowed, they have also been stripped of their 
cloathing on board the Frigate Shannon , the Uniform of the Marines 
taken from them , and all are now nearly naked. this conduct I feel per
suaded Sir, has not been authorised, nor will it be warranted by you . 

Very respectfully [&c.] 

Vice Admiral Herbert Sawyer 
Commander in Cheif &c. &c. 

Halifax 

Signed W. M. Crane 

Copy. DNA , RG45, BC, 1812. Vol. 2. No . 122. fil.d with Cran" ktt.r to 

Secretary of the Navy Hamilton of 31 July 1812. 
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VICE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER, R.N., TO 

LIElITENANT WILLIAM M. CRANE 

His Majesty's Ship Centun'on, 
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Sir, 
at Halifax , the 29th August 1812 

In reply to your Letter of Yesterday's date, I have to inform you , the 
six Men you mention lately belonging to the United States Brig 
N~utilus, were sent to England, in His Majesty's Ship Thetis, by Cap
tam Broke of the Shannon , to be examin'd , there being strong grounds 
for thinking they are British Subjects and Deserters- that Officer has 
written the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty about them. 

With respect to those consider'd to be detain'd onboard the Shannon 
and to the general accusations made, relative to the ill treatment said 
to have been receiv'd by the Crew of the Nautilus , so contrary to the 
principles and practice of the British Navy and so derogatory to its 
high Character, I must wait her arrival, before I can reply; in the 
meantime, it will be necessary you should furnish me with the names of 
the Persons who can suppOrt what they have alledged , that they may 
be detain'd till that period. 

The AJn'ca being here, should any part of your Letter have a refer
ence to the Captain, Officers or Crew of that Ship, you will without 
delay state it, and the Complainants, that an investigation may take 
place. I am [&c.] 

H Sawyer- Vice Adm 

Captain W. M. Crane 

P.S. I have omitted to mention that Reuben Williamson is not 
detain'd on board the AJn'ca but was sent to Melville Island I with the 
other Prisoners, and Hugh Dougherty whose dialect denotes his Coun
try, remain'd on board her for conveyance to England, there to be 
examin'd. 

LS, DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 122, filed with Crane's letter to 
Secretary of the Navy Hamilton, 51 July 1812 . 
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I Melville Island. ~ mil~s from Hali fax. was the locallon of a small fon and prison barracks 
.-:d nd prisoners bfi:am(' more numer 

..... here American Kamen weft hdd As (he war progt" a 

m, ny weft' 5("01 to Oartmoor Prison In O('\ionshire, F.ngland 
ous, 

Diplomatic Arrangements 

for Prisoner Exchanges 

During the early months oj the war, the British gove~ment was con
ciliatory on diplomatic issues, hoping that the MadISon govern":ent 
might be persuaded to end hostilities WIthout Jull-scale warJare. In
deed the Foreign OJJice wrote to Admiral john B. WaTTen, . who 
repldced Sawyer in August, instructing him to halt all hostilItIeS if the 
United States did so aJter hearing oj the revocatIon oj the Orders In 

C ·1 ' Admiral WaTTen wrote in this vein to Secretary oj State 
oune! . . h . ·t d th t 

30 September ' Thus it is consonant WIth t IS a/tl u e a MonToe on · .. F ds British Charge d'AJJaires Anthony St . john Baker wTltmg to 
:;n;;e on 29 A ugust in such a manner as to Jacilitate the exchange oj 

prisoners in the Jollowing letter. 

1 PuJmu Castlt'reagh and Adams, p 1 J 
2 Su CaJ~I~reagh to Foster, 8July 18 12. as printed In Berna rd Mayo, ed,. "[ lUt.fllet/olU lathe 

d S 1791-1812" Annual Report of the American HiStoncal 
Bntuh Mlnuun to the Unitt' lat~, • . . 
Association. 19'6 ( Washmgton , D C, 1941), //1 J8990, and Alfred T Mohan, ~a Power In Its 

Relations to the W ar of \81 2 (Boston. 19o,. repn"l ed, New YorA:, 1969), I J90·91 

J ASP . Fo r(:ign Rrlations. III '9'-96 

ANTHON V ST J OHN B AKER TO 

SECRETARV OF STATE J AMES MONROE 

Washington August 29 1812 

Sir, d . 
I have had the honour to receive your leller of yesterdays . ate I~ 

reply to mine of the 26th Inst and acquainting me that the ~resldent IS 

willing to enter into an arrangement for the Exchange 0 pnsoners 
taken at Sea, and that a person will be duly authonzed for the purpose 
as soon as I shall intimate to you with whom and at what place the ar-

rangement may be made . 
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I sha ll not fail to take the earliest opportunity of communicating 
with Vice Admiral Sawyer on these subjects , and will lose no time in 
transmiuing to you the information in question . 

In order to prevent any delay in the departure of the prisoners of 
war who have been so readily and in so satisfactory a manner liber· 
ated by the government of the United States, I have authorized the 
following persons viz: Mr [Andrew] Allen His Majesty·s late Consul 
at Boston, Mr Thomas Wm Moore, late agent of his Majesty's 
Packet Boats at New York , Mr Alexander Walker , a British subject, 
and merchant of the highest respectability at Philadelphia who has 
the superintendance of the departure of His Majesty's Subjects leav
ing the United States from that port , and Mr Wood his Majesty·s late 
Consul at Baltimore , to receive the prisoners who may be released 
and to give Certificates for them to the Marshals at those respective 
places , duplicates of which they will forward to me , upon which will 
be founded the receipts which I shall have the honour of giving to 
you , or to any person whom you may be pleased to designate . 

I have already wrillen to Vice Admiral Sawyer to acquaint him with 
the appointment of Mr Uohn] Mitchell to regulate the concerns of the 
American prisoners of war at Halifax, and will with the greatest 
pleasure furnish that gentleman with the lellers which may be neces
sary to facilitate his entrance upon the duties of his situation. I have 

the honour to be [&c.] 

Honble james Monroe 
&c &c &c 

Anthony Stjno Baker 

Copy. DNA , RG45 . MLR . 1812 , Vol. 6. No . 64 . Charge d·Affaires Anthony 
Sl. John Baker succeeded Augustus J. Foster as the principal diplomat from 
Great Britain in the United States shortly after war was declared . 

Constitution vs_ Guerriere 

Captain Hull 's cruise to the northward provided valuable informa
tion that a British Jngate was cruising alone south oj Newfoundland, 
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and he pursued that lead. On the afternoon of 19 August, Constitution 
sighted and chased .in unidentified warship. After three hours, Hull 
brought her to action, defeated her, and discovered she was the 38-gun 
frigate Guerriere, Captain James R. Dacres.' Hull's complete report of 
this engagement, which follows, is paired with that of his opponent. 
Captain Dacres's report to his superior, Vice Admiral Herbert Sawyer, 
was written while Dacres was a prisoneT of war in Boston. 

This celebrated battle provided a highlight for the American 
military during the relatively dismal summer of 1812. Captain Hull's 
uncle, Bngadier GeneTal William Hull, had been fOTced to surrender 
his army at Detroit. Isaac Hull's single-ship victory helped to even the 
score and put the British Navy on notice that her fngates would not be 
able to sail the North Atlantic with impunity. 

I . FOT a thorough discussion a/the battle and the relative strengths o/the two ships, seeJames, 
Naval History of Great Britain, V: )72- 88; Roosevelt, Naval War of 1812, PI'. 88 100,' Mahan , 

Su Pow~r in its Relations to the War of 1812, 1.- JJO~J6: and Lindo McKee, "Consthution VeT' 

sw Cuerriere, " United Stalts Naval Institute Proceedings 88, No. 2 (A ug. 1962): 72- 79. 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN ISAAC HULL TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Frigate Constitution 
off Boston Light August 28th 1812 

I have the Honour to inform you that on the 19th inst. at 2 PM being 
in Lauitude 41°. 42° Longitude 55°. 48° with the wind from the 
Northward, and the Constitution under my command Steering to the 
S.SW. a sail was discovered from the Mast head bearing E by S. or 
E.SE. but at such a distance that we could not make out what she was. 
All sail was immediately made in chace, and we soon found we came 
fast up with the chace, so that at 3 PM. we could make her out to be a 
Ship on the Starboard tack close by the wind under easy sail. At 1/ 2 
past 3 PM. closing very fast with the chace could see that she was a 
large Frigate, At 3/ 4 past 3 the chace backed her Maintopsail , and lay 
by on the Starboard tack; I immediately ordered the light sails taken 
in , and the Royal Yards sent down, took two reefs in the topsails, hauled 
up the foresail, and mainsail and see all clear for action , after all was 
clear the Ship was ordered to be kept away for the Enemy, on hearing 
nf which the Gallant crew gave three cheers , and requested to be laid 

Captain James Dacres, 
H.M.S. Guerriere 

Captain Isaac Hull, 
U. S. S. Constitution 
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close alongside the chace. As we bore up she hoisted an English Ensign 
at the Mizen Gaff, another in the Mizen Shrouds , and a Jack at the 
Fore , and MizentopGallant mast heads. At 5 minutes past 5 PM. as we 
were running down on her weather quarter She fired a Broadside , but 
without effect the Shot all falling short, she then wore and gave us a 
broadside from Larboard Guns, twO of which Shot Struck us but 
without doing any injury. At this time finding we were within gunshot, 
I ordered the Ensign hoisted at the Mizen Peak , and a Jack at the Fore 
and MizentopGallant mast head, and a Jack bent ready for hoisting at 
the Main , the Enemy continued wearing, and manceuvering for about 
3/ 4 of an hour , to get the wind of us. At length finding that she could 
not , she bore up to bring the wind , on the quarter, and run under her 
Topsails , and Gib , finding that we came up very slow, and were receiv· 
ing her shot without being able to return them with effect , I ordered 
the MaintopGallant sail set , to run up alongside of her . 

At 5 minutes past 6 PM being alongside, and within less than Pistol 
Shot , we commenced a very heavy fire from all of our Guns, loaded 
with round, and grape, which done great Execution , so much so that 
in less than fifteen minutes from the time, we got alongside. his Mizen 
Mast went by the board , and his Main Yard in the Slings , and the 
Hull , and Sails very much injured , which made it very difficult for 
them to manage her. At this time the Constitution had received but lit · 
tIe damage , and having more sail set than the Enemy she shot ahead , 
on seeing this I determined to put the Helm to Port , and oblige him to 
do the same, or suffer himself to be raked , by our getting across his 
Bows, on our Helm being put to Port the Ship came too, and gave us 
an opportunity of pouring in upon his Larboard Bow several Broad· 
sides, which made great havock amongst his men on the forecastle and 
did great injury to his forerigging , and sails, The Enemy put his helm 
to Port, at the time we did, but his MizenMast being over the Quarter, 
prevented her coming too, which brought us across his Bows, with his 
Bowsprit over our Stem. At this moment I determined to board him , 
but the instant the Boarders were called , for that purpose , his 
Foremast, and Mainmast went by the board, and took with them the 
Gib -boom, and every other Spar except the Bowsprit. On seeing the 
Enemy totally disabled , and the Constitution received but little injury I 
ordered the Sails filled , to hawl off, and repair our damages and return 
again to renew the action , not knowing whither the Enemy had struck, 
or not , we stood off for about half an hour, to repair our Braces , and 
such other rigging, as had been shot away, and wore around to return 
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to the Enemy, it being now dark, we could not see whether she had any 
colours , nying or not , but could discover that she had raised a small 
nag Staff or Jurymast forward . 1 ordered a Boat hoisted out , and sent 
Lieutenant Reed' on board as a nag' to see whether she had sur· 
rendered or nOl , and if she had to sec what assistance she wanted, as I 
believed she was sinking. Lieutenant Reed returned in about twenty 
minutes . and brought with him. James Richard Dacres Esqr. Com
mander of his Britannic Majesty's Frigate the Guerriere , which ship 
had surrendered , to the United States Frigate Constitution , our Boats 
were immediately hoisted out and sent for the Prisoners, and were kept 
at work bringing them and their Baggage on board, all night. At 
daylight we found the Enemy's Ship a perfect Wreck, having many 
Shot holes between wind , and water, and above Six feet of the Plank 
below the Bends taken out by our round Shot, and her upperwork[s so) 
shattered to pieces . that I determined to take out the sick and wounded 
as fast as possible , and set her on fire , as it would be impossible to get 
her inLO Port. 

At 3 PM. all the Prisoners being out , Mr Reed was ordered toset fire 
to her in the Store Rooms , which he did and in a very short time she 
blew up. 1 want words to convey to you the Bravery, and Gallant con
duct , of the Officers, and the crew under by command during the ac. 
tion. I can therefore only assure you , that so well directed was the fire 
of the Constitution , and so closely kept up , that in less than thirty 
minutes , from the time we got alongside of the Enemy (One of their 
finest Frigates) She was left without a Spar Standing, and the Hull cut 
to pieces , in such a manner as to make it difficult to keep her above 
water, and the Constitution in a State to be brought into action in two 
hours . Actions like these speak for themselves which makes it un . 

necessary for me to say any thing to Establish the Bravery and Gallant 
conduct of those that were engaged in it, Yet I cannot but make you 
acquainted with the very great assistance I received from that valuable 
officer Lieutenant Morris' in bringing the Ship into action , and in 
working her whilst alongside the Enemy, and 1 am extremely sorry to 
state that he is badly wounded, being shot through the Body. we have 
yet hopes of his recovery, when I am sure , he will receive the thanks , 
a nd gratitude of his Country, for this and the many Gallant acts he has 
done in its Service. 
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Were I to name any particular Officer as having been more useful 
than the rest, I should do them great Injustice , they all fought bravely, 

and gave me every possible assistance, that I could w.is~. I am extreme
ly sorry to state to you the loss of Lieutenant [WIlham S.] Bush of 
Marines. He fell at the head of his men in getting ready to board the 
Enemy. In him our CounJry has lost a Valuable and Brave Officer. 
After the fall of Mr Bush , Mr [Lieutenant John] Contee took command 
of the Marines, and I have pleasure in saying that his conduct was that 
of a Brave good Officer, and the Marines behaved with great coolness, 
and courage during the action, and annoyed the Enemy very much 

whilst she was under our Stern. 
Enclosed I have the Honour to forward you a list of Killed, and 

Wounded, on board the Constitution , and a list of Killed , and 
Wounded , on board the Enemy , with a List of her crew and a Copy of 
her Quaner Bill, also a report of the damage the Constitution received 

in the Action.' I have the honour to be [&c.] 

Isaac Hull 

LS. DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 207. This report, written on 28 Aug., 
was the first and most detailed report Hull wrote on this action, but he sent a 
shorter version , dated ~O Aug., to the secretary with a note stating that he 
had drafted a "short sketch" which the secretary might deem more worthy of 
publicalion. See Hull to Hamilton, 30 Aug. 1812 , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, 
Vol. 2, Nos. 219 and 220. The shorter version is the one commonly thought to 
be Hull's only report and was in fact the one published in John Brannan , Or 
ficial Letters of the Military Officers of the United States . .. (Washington, 

D.C., 1823), pp. 49- 52. 

1. ~rge C. Read , warramw midshipman on 2 Apr. 1804, promoted lieutenant on 25 Apr. 

1810, attained rank of rear admiral . retired list. 30 July 1862, died 22 Aug, 1862 . . 

2 . "Flag": abbreviation for "flag of truce," individual carrying messages or sent on a sp«laJ 

mission to visit an enemy unit. 
3, Charles Morris, warranted midshipman on I July 1799. promoted lieutenant on 28 J~n . 

1807 and capt'ain on 5 Mar. 1815. by virtue of his performance of duty during the Constltu

tion- Gul!'rril!'rIII engagement. His rapid promotion ahead of other lieutenants and masters com

mandant drew criticism from his peeB. Sre particularly the reaction of Master Commandant 

James Lawrence. pp. 519-20. 

4. Enclosures not found. 

Sir , 
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CAPTAIN JAM ES R. DACRES, R .N., TO 

VICE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER , R.N. 
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Boston 7th September 1812 

I am sorry to inform you of the Capture of His Majesty's late Ship 
Guerrz'ere by the American Frigate Constz'tution after a severe anion 
on the 19th of August in Latitude 40.20 N and Longitude 55.00 
West At 2 PM being by the Wind on the starboard Tack, we saw a 
Sail on our Weather Beam, bearing down on us. At 3 made her out to 

be a Man of War, beat to Quarters and prepar'd for Action. At 4, She 
closing fast wore to prevent her raking us. At 4.10 hoisted our Colours 
and fir'd several shot at her. At 4.20 She hoisted her Colours and 
return 'd our fire. Wore several times , to avoid being raked , Exchang
ing broadsides . At 5 She clos'd on our Starboard Beam, both keeping 
up a heavy fire and steering free , his intention being evidently to cross 
our bow. At 5.20, our Mizen Mast went over the starboard quarter and 
brought the Ship up in the Wind. The Enemy then plac'd himself on 
our larboard Bow, raking us , a few only of our bow Guns bearing and 
his Grape and Riflemen sweeping our Deck. At 5.40 the Ship not 
answering her helm , he attempted to lay up on board at this time. Mr 
[Samuel] Grant who commanded the Forecastle was carried below 
badly wounded. I immediately order'd the Marines and Boarders from 
the Main Deck; the Master was at this time shot thro the knee, and I 
receiv'd a severe wound in the back. Lieutenant [Bartholomew] Kent 
was leading on the Boarders , when the Ship coming too, we brought 
some of our bow guns to bear on her and had got clear of our opponent 
when at 6.20 our Fore and Main Masts went over the side, leaving the 
Ship a perfect unmanageable Wreck. The Enemy shooting ahead , I 
was in hopes to clear the Wreck and get the Ship under Command to 
renew the Action but just as we had clear'd the Wreck our Spritsail 
yard went and the Enemy having rove new Braces &c, wore round 
within Pistol Shot to rake us, The Ship laying in the trough of the Sea 
and rolling her Main Deck Guns under Water and all attempts to get 
her before the Wind being fruitless, when calling my few remaining of
ficers together, they were all of opinion that any further resistance 
would be a needless waste of lives , I order'd , though reluctantly, the 
Colours to be struck. 
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The loss of the Ship is to be ascribed to the early fall of the Mizen 
Mast which enabled o ur opponent to choose his position. I am sorry 
to say we suffered severely in killed and wounded and mostly whilst 
she lay on our Bow from her Grape and Musketry , in all 15 kill'd and 
63 wounded , many of them severely; none of the wounded Officers 
quilled the Deck till the firing ceas'd, 

The Frigate prov'd to be the United States Ship Cofutitution , of 
thirty 24 Pounders on her Main Deck and twenty four 32 Pounders and 
two 18 Pounders on her Upper Deck and 476 Men her loss in com
parison with ours was triffling. about twenty . the first Lieutenant of 
Marines and eight killed and first Lieutenant and Master of the Ship 
and eleven Men wounded. her lower Masts badly wounded ; and stern 
much shallered and very much cut up about the Rigging. 

The Cuerriere was so cut up . that all allemptS to get her in would 
have been useless. As soon as the wounded were got out of her, they set 
her on fire . and I feel it my duty to state that the conduct of Captain 
Hull and his Officers to our Men has been that of a brave Enemy, the 
greatest care being taken to prevent our Men losing the sma ll est [fifle . 
and the grealest allent ion being paid to the wounded who through the 
allention and skill of Mr [John] Irvine , Surgeon , I hope wi ll do well. 

I hope though success has not crown'd our efforts, you will not think 
it presumptuous in me to say the greatest Credit is due to the Officers 
and Ship's Company for their exertions , particularly when exposed to 

the heavy raking fire of the Enemy. I feel particularly obliged for the 
exertions of Lieutenant Kent who though wounded early by a Splinter 
continued to assist me; in the second Lieutenant the Service has suf· 
fered a severe loss ; Mr [Robert] SCOll , the Master , though wounded 
was particularly attentive and used every exertion in clearing the 
Wreck as did lhe Warrant Officers. Lieutenant [William] Nicoll of the 
Royal Marines and his party supported the honorable Character of 
their Corps, and they suffer'd severely. I must particularly recommend 
Mr [William] Snow, Masters Mate , who commanded the foremost 
Main Deck guns in the absence of Lieutenant (John] Pullman and the 
whole after lhe fall of Lieutenant [Henry] Ready , to your protection, 
he having serv'd his lime and received a severe contusion from a 
Splinter. I must point out Mr (John] Garby, Acting Purser , to your 
notice. who volunteer'd his Services on Deck, and commanded the 
after quarter Deck Guns and was particularly active as well as Mr 
[John W.] Bannister, Midshipman who has passed. 
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I hope, in considering the circumstances , you will think the Ship 
entrusted to my charge was properly defended; the unfortunate loss 
of our Masts , the absence of the third lieutenant, second Lieutenant 
of Marines, three Midshipmen , and twenty four Men considerably 
weakened our Crew, and we only muster'd at Quarters 244 Men and 

19 Boys, on coming into action;' the Enemy had such an advantage 
from his Marines and Riflemen , when close and his superior sailing 
enabled him to choose his distance. t 

I enclose herewith a List of killed and wounded on board the 
Cuerriere' and have the Honor to be Sir, Your most obedient &c. 

Vice Admiral Sawyer 
Commander in Chief 
&c &c &c Halifax 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 502, Part 4, 541 -45. 

Sign'd J R Dacres 

I . Of the 29 officers and men absent . 24 had been SCnt off as prize crews in various vessels cap
tured by Gu.!m'erfl . 

2 . It should be noted that the sentiment of the British Navy, as expr~d through the coun 

martial of Captain DacI"CS at Halifax on 2: OCt . 1812. was sympathetic. Captain Dacres was 

acquitted of any impro~r conduct in surrendering his ship 10 the enemy . The Court stated that 

"the surrender of La Guerne re was pro~r. in order to preserve the lives of her valuable ~main · 

ing crew: and that her bdng in that lamentable situation was from the accident of her masts 

going. which was occasioned morc by thdr defective slate, than from the pn of the enemy. 
though 50 greatly superior in guns and men ," See The NalJQ.l Chronicll! 28: 422 24 . 

, . Enclosure not found . 

Constz'tutz'on's Marines 

just as Captain Isaac Hull dispatched accounts of the Constitution
Guerriere baule to Secretary Hamilton, so the commanding officer of 
a marine detachment was expected to send an after-action report to 
the commandant of marines. Lieutenant William S. Bush died in the 
engagement. In the official report, his successor, Lieutenant john Con
tee, gave a memorable description of the death of his leader. In the 
terse lines of the dispatch, one can sense the enthusiasm of a young of
ficer as well as his awareness of the needs of his men. 
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FIRST LIEUTENANT JOHN CONTEE, U.S.M.C., TO 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C. 

Franklin Wharton Esq. 

Sir 

[Frigate Constitution)' 
[Boston, 3lst,Augt 1812) 

On the evening of the 19th in Latitude 41 '30 N Longitude 55 W 
from Greenwich, we had an action with His Majesty's Frigate 
Guerriere, in which gloriously fell the Gallant Bush, who, mounting 
the Taffle,' sword in hand , and as he exclaimedl Shall I Board Herl 
received the fatal ball on the left cheek bone which passed thro' to the 
back of his head . Thus fell that brave and illustrious officer, who, 
when living, was beloved, and, now gone , is lamented by all. The con
duct of the Detachment was highly honorable to themselves and their 
country; and the execution, they did, is allowed, by the officers of Both 
Ships , to have been of essential service. Francis Mullen , Stationed in 
the Mizen Top, was the only Marine wounded, and he slightly thro' the 
ancle, by a musket ball. The rest of the Guard in good health ; all very 
much in want of clotheing. For the particulars of the action I refer you 
to Captn Hull's communication to the Secretary. I shall make every 
proper return as soon as possible . With Sentiments of the Highest 
Respect , I Remain, Sir [&c.) 

John Contee 
Lt. Marines Comdg 

ALS, DNA, RG127, CMC, Letters Received . 

1. John Contee , commissioned 2nd li~utenant on 17 Apr . 1812. was promoted 1st lieutenant 

on 24 July 1812. 
2 . "Tarne": a phonetic spelling of taffrail. the curved wooden railing at the stem of a ship. 

• 

>' • 

" • 
• 

, ' , 
" 

Page from U.S.S. Constitution's QuaTteT Bill, showing the manning of the 
ship'sforetop at battle stations. 
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R ossie: A Baltimore Privateer 

Even beJore the War oj 1812, the career oj Joshua Barney had been 
a notable one in the annals oj A men'can seaJaring.' Barney served in 
merchantmen beJore the Amen'can Revolution, became an oJficer in 
the Continental Navy, served in the sloop Hornet, sailed in privateers, 
and escaped Jrom confinement as a prisoner oj war in England. He 
took a commission in the French Navy during the 1790s and owned 
shares in two French privateers. At the outbreak oj the War oj 1812, 
Barney was anxious to join the war at sea, but there was no place Jor 
him in the navy. 1n Baltimore, however, several merchants purchased 
a Jive-year-old schooner named Rossie, and they asked Barney to be 
her captain. 

On 11 July, Barney departed on a cruise that proved to be one oj the 
most remarkable in the history oj American privateering. During the 
next six weeks, Rossie captured eighteen vessels oJJ Nova Scotia and 
NewJoundland . He put into Newport on JO August, resupplied the ship 
and departed again, cruising toward the Caribbean. By 22 October, 
when he returned to Baltimore, Barney had taken a total oj J, 698 tons 
oj British shipping worth about a million and a half dollars and 217 
prisoners.2 Rossie was aJterward converted into a letter-oJ-marque 
trader, and Barney retired Jrom privateen'ng, hoping to receive a navy 
commission. The document which Jollows is Barney's journal oj the 
events in the Jirst part oj his cruise in Rossie _ A large portion has been 
selected because it is so representative oj the routine oj a successJul 
pn'vateer durl'ng the War oj 1812. 

J See Ralph D Pam~:S Joshua Barnr'Y~ A Forgouc=n lIero of Blue Wat('r (New YorA: , 1924). 

and lIulbert Footner 'J Sailor of Fortune: The Life and Adllf!ntures of Commodore Barney, 
U.S,N . (New YOflt , 19<10) 

2 Gantee, The Republic's Pri\lalt~ Navy . PP 1'2·'" 

"JOURNAL OF A CRUIZE ON BOARD TilE SCHOONER Rossu," 

[Extract] 
Saturday July 11th 1812 At I I a m got under way & beat from 

the Point to Fort M Henry & anchored 
Sunday 12th At Meridean I went on board , called all hands, 

mustered the crew, found every person on board , 

• 
Monday 

Tuesday 
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except Mr Saml Poe Prize Master & three hands, 
Appointed Mr Christopher Deshon Agent for Prizes, at 
2 P .M. gOt under way, at 7 PM anchored below North 
Point , near the Man of War Shoals, saw coming down 
the River, the Privateers Nonsuch, Comet, High-jlier , 
& Eagle who anchored to the N . West of us 
13th At 5 a m got under way, the above Privateers & 

several other sail in Company, Wind S.E. ahead of 
the Fleet. at 8 PM abreast of the High land , off 
Patuxant, hove too , & spoke the Nonsuch the other 
Privateers some distance a stern, continued beating 
down the Bay. light winds 

14th July at Day light abreast of Point Look out , 
the Nonsuch near us, & the High flyer about Six Miles 
ahead. continued beating down the Bay, found that 
we gained on the High flyer but the Nonsuch kept 
way with us. Ran four of our Guns forward, where 
we immediately left the Nonsuch & in three hours was 
I 1/ 2 miles to windward of her at 7 P.M . weathered 
the Highflyer at IO P.M. anchored under New Point 
Comfort. 

Wednesday 15th at 5 a.m . got under way. wind S.W. in com
pany with the Nonsuch. left the High-jlyer at anchor, 
stood towards the Capes, at 8 a.m. discharged our 
Pilot, then a considerable distance a head of the • 
Nonsuch, no other Privateer in sight. saw several ves-
sels coming out of Hampton, at 9 abreast of Cape 
Henry at 10 Cape Henry W by S 6 miles, at meridian 
Latt 37.4 

Thursday 16th July Spoke a schooner out of Hampton Roads 
bound to Philadelphia_ informed us that a Schooner 
the day before had arrived from Phld who saw Five 

men of war off Cape May, supposed them Brit
ish Exercised our Guns, & prepared every thing on 
board for action, when necessary Light winds from 
South to North, Easterly Latt Obs 37.30 Nth 
Long 75_22 

Friday 17th Begins with fresh Breezes from the NE and a 
cross Sea, the Prize Masters drew lots, Mr Harris 
No I, Mr Stubbs No 2, Mr Chittenden No 3, 
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Mr SCali No 4 , Mr Worthington No 5. Mr Coale 
No 6, Mr Jenkins No 7 At 6 a.m. Saw a sail, tacked 
Ship, at 9 spoke her, The Electra , Capt Williams , 
from Lisbon to Philadelphia . 48 days out, had spoke 
the British Sloop of War Morgana off the Western 
Isles , no news of the war. I advised her pushing for 
the Chesapeake Bay . fresh winds from the E. . E. 
No observation Longt DR 71.20 ... 

Wednesday 22d At 2 P.M. came up with the chase a Brig from 
Martinique bound to ewbury Port The Nymph 
Capt Patch being loaded with molasses . finding the 
Governers Pass from Martinique loaded with the 
produce of that Island . I made a Seizure. under the 
Non Importation Law, mann'd her & sent her for a 
Port in the U.S. gave chase to a Brig & a Ship. at 
5 came up with the Brig (American) from [St Ubes] 
for New London continued in chase of the Ship Rain 
& squalls, lost sight at 7 P.M. tack'd to the North 
under an Idea that the ship had done so at lOP. M. 
saw her ahead , at II boarded her, she was from Mar· 
tinique, but hailed from Porto Rico, took the Capt & 

People on board , examined the Papers . found every 
thing to satisfy my self of her being subject to the 
Non Importation Law but did not find her pass her 
Spanish Passes were all forged at Martinque, at 4 a m 
sent the Capt & crew on board & discharged them The' 

Ship is called the Reserve belongs to Mr King of Bath, 
Capt Prior light winds , saw a ship to the 
westwd Lall 40.16 No Longt 62.50 W 

Thursday July 25th 1812 first & middle part light winds from 

the Easwd & pleasant , at 8 a m saw a Sail in the 
Provisions expt"nded NOrth El stood for her, at 9 perceived she was in 

Beer 

Bread 

Pork 
Flour 

Peu 
Rum 

Beer 

Pork 

8071bs chase of us, tacked ship to the Southd gained to 
t;:~ I~. windward of her, at 10 tacked to N .E. and discovered 

156' her to be a Frigate of the first rate, on passing to 
29 Gall windward of her, she began firing at us. without 
36 do shewing any colours, she tack'd. as she tack'd we 

Office" tack'd also on the contrary way , She then hoisted 
120lbs American Colours & continued to fire at us. we 
120 • 

Peas 
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hoisted American Colours & fired a Gun to Leeward , 10 Gall 
Rke .0 lb. we made several Tacks & gain'd considerably to wind -
w ... , 840 Gil ward , she continued her Fire untill she had fired 25 

Guns, & then made several private signals Lall 40 .6 

No Longt 62.0 
Friday 24th The Frigate continued in chase. but dropping 

to Leeward , at 3 P.M . the Frigate fired a Gun to Lee
ward & gave over chase, having carried away her fly · 
ing Gibb Boom, we then tack'd to the Easwd at half 
past 3 saw a Sail a head , under Jury Masts standing to 
the WNW at 5 the Frigate spoke her, under English 
Colours, at 6 P.M. the Frigate bore NW & BW dis· 
tant 8 miles so that in 8 hours we had got round to the 
Eeaswd of a Frigate that bore .E. in the morning, & 
had got to windward of her 8 miles after being nearly 
within Gunshot at 112 past 7 P M lost sight of the 
Frigate, we carried Sail all night to the E.N .E. (I am 
in doubt respecting the Frigate being American or 
English) fresh winds from S.S.E. Latt 41.41 No 

Longt 59.30 Wt ... 
Thursday 30th First & middle Part fresh breezes from the 

N . . W. to North & N . N. E. thick weather at mid-

Supposed to ~ the 
same Frigate we 

saw on the 

24th Inst 

night sounded, got Bottom on the Grand Bank in 47 
Fathom water, at 5 a.m. discovered a Sail to the S.E. 
gave chase. soon perceived she was a Cruizer. at 7 dis
cover'd that she was a Frigate we made private sig. 
nal & fired 2 Guns, she hoisted a signal, fired a Gun 
to Leeward & shew American Colours. We bore 
down to windward of her, she did not answer my sig
nal. at 8 A.M. made Sail to the Eastwd wind at 
N.N.E. The Frigate gave over chase, & stood about 
E.S.E. at Meridian she bore SSW 3 Leagues thick 
weather 45 Fathom Water No Observation Longt 

5\.5 Wt 

Friday July 31st Light winds from the .N.E. at 3 P.M. 

2: Bar~lIs Pork 

" Casks water 
1 Firkin Butler 

600 Ib Bread 

saw a sail to the Eastwd standing W. b . gave chase 
at 5 spoke her , an English Ship from Belfast to 
St Andrews. in Ballast. sent on board her & took pos· 
session, found her of little value, took Sundry articles 
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3 Coils Rigging 

1000 Ib Sht't'l Lt'ad 

2 80X('5 Candln 

A numbt-r of small 

510rt'S 

CompaSS('5 . 

canvau. I winr 

housing. ('t" 

for use of the Schooner & set her on Fire . at 7 saw a 
sail to the Eastwd after firing the ship. we stood to 
the N. W. in order to bring the other sail under our 
Lee by morning, all night light airs, continued in sight 
of the Ship on Fire, at 9 PM saw the flash of Guns in 
the E.S.E. at day light discover'd the sail we saw last 
night , bearing South. appeared a large Ship with all 
Sail set. standing to the Westwd gave chase all sail 
set, at 6 perceived she had painted sides & a Tier of 
PortS (20) got every thing ready for action & stood 
down on her quarter. at 7 came along side, she 
hoisted English colours, we hoisted American Flag, & 

ordered her to strike her colours which she instantly 
did . was from Grenock to St Andrews in Ballast, 
being a fine ship , I mann'd her , sending on board 
Mr Jas Stubbs & 6 hands leaving 4 hands of the Ship 
on board , & I hand from the Ship 1 had burnt , & 

ordered her into the first Port in the United States. 
she is called the Kitty of 305 Tons, Daniel Thompson 
Master The Ship Burnt was call'd the Princess Royal 
189 Ton Saml Heath Master, at 9 left the Prize & 

stood to the N.N.E. No Observation 
Saturday 1st August 1812. Light airs. standing to the 

Eastwd at 6 P.M. Stood N.E. light winds , at 8 a m 
discover'd a Sail to the Northwd at 9 saw two other 
sail to the N .E. at meridian came up with the Chase , a 
Brig out of St Johns Newfoundland loaded with Cod 
Fish 18,000, having a number of Prisoners was 
anxious to get rid of them, sent the two Mates of the 
Ship Kitty, & Princess Royal, on board with 6 of their 
hands with orders to follow us , & to send the Capt of 
the Brig on board , which they did . we then gave chase 
to the two others found her to be the Brig Brothers of 
St Johns Richd Penny Master & 9 men cargo as 
above Latt Obv 45 .20 Nth The 4 following men 

entd this day Js Osson , Joseph Francisco, John 
Stickman, & Andrew Wineberg 

Provisions Expended 
Bread 1718 wt Beef 1279 lb Pork 693 lb Flour 
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230 wt Peas 43 112 Gallns Rum 51 Gallns exclu
sive of officers water 1600 Gallons 

Sunday 2d Augt A fine breeze from the Southwd , at 3 P.M. 
came up with the Chase another Brig withe Cod
Fish put on board her the Capt of the Prize Ship 
Princess Royal & 4 of his men , with orders to follow 
us & to send the Capt on board , which was done . she 
is the Brig Fame of Exeter England , Wm Standard 
Master witht8.000 Cod Fish at- 3 continued our 
chase after the other who had haul'd her wind to the 
Easwd at 4 diseoverd a Schooner at Anchor fishing, 
at 6 P.M. got near enough the Brig to fire a shot at 
her, She hove too, we sent a boat on board , with 
orders to set her on Fire, & immediately bore down on 
the Schooner Sent our other boat on board with 
orders to send the prisoners on board, & to set her on 
Fire also , at 7 P.M. both vessels were in a Blaze The 
one , the Brig Devonshire of Exeter, the other the Schr 
Squid also of Exeter. the Brig had 21,000 fish, and the 
Schr 18,000 with 21 Prisoners. at 8 P.M. bore away 
after our two other Prizes, at 112 past II fell in with 
them sent an officer & men on board the Brig 
Devonshire & set her on fire ; we then put on board 
the Brig Brothers all our Prisoners consisting of §. 
Masters, 6 Mates & 50 Men; tOt [took] a Receipt from 
the Captains , that they acknowledged themselves 
Prisoners of War to the U.S. & that they would not 
serve against us untill regularly exchanged they & 

their crews: at 2 a .m. parted with them & stood to the 
Eastwd at 8 a.m. Saw a sail to the North. gave 
chase. soon after discover'd 4 more. continued 
our chase with light airs to the Southwd Latt Obs. 

46.28 No Longt 50.10 
Monday Aug 3d 1812 at 2 P.M. came up with a Schooner, 

sent the boat on board & ran down to Leeward to a 
Brig, our Boat took possession of the Schr and 
brought her down to us. She was a Fisherman with 
Fish caU'd the Race Horse , Capt John Mudge 8,000 
fish the Brig was the Henry, Capt Wm Halling both 
from St Johns, we took out the Crews & scuttled 
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them & gave chase to the others which were to the 
E.N.E. of us. we saw three sail ahead & a schooner 
to windward - at 6 came up with the Brig William Capt 
Richd Holeman from Bristol to St Johns. hoisted 
out our boat & took possession of her at the same 
time sent our other boat on board a Schr to windwd 
which was the Hallifax Capt Patrick Power with Fish 
Mann'd the Brig William & ordered her to the U.S. 
after having put on board M r Nathl Chittenden as 
Prize Master. She had a Cargo of Coal, Beef, Cheese, 
Boots , Shoes, & Sundry articles at 7 PM sent our 
boat on board another Schooner, & took possession 
of her, loaded with fish call'd the Brothers , Capt. 
John Mathison, having then Forty Prisoners on 
board. I ordered the Schr Hallifax to be burnt, & put 
all the Prisoners on board the Brothers, taking a 

Receipt & sent them to St Johns to be exchanged for 
americans; during the last two days we have taken, 
burnt, & destroy'd nine sail, and 156 Prisoners. at 
8 PM made sail to the Eastward. we were inform'd 
that a Frigate was off this place Yesterday Informa. 
tion from Capt Holeman that he fell in with the 
Homeward Jamaica Fleet in number 91, all well , 
near the Coast of Europe, that the Orders of Council 
was off as respected the US & no expectation of a 
War in England at 8 P.M. made sail to the 
Eastward, thick fogg fresh breeze from the Southwd 
find by observation that a strong current sets to 
Northward Latt Obs 46.46 No Longt 48.10 ... 

Saturday Augt 8th Light winds from the N.N.W. standing to 

the N.E. - at 7 A.M. saw a Sail ahead of us at 8 She 
tack'd to the N.E. stood to the Westwd 1/ 2 an hour 

to observe her movements, as she appeared a large 
Ship at 9 tack'd & gave chase, gained on her fast. 
Water 1960 Gal Latt obs 44.26 No 

Provisions Expd 

Bread 2198 Ibs 
8~( 169.5 

Pork 897 

Peas S6 glls 
Rum 66 do 

Officers not 
countd 

Sunday AUg! 9 Continued in Chase, (a large Ship appearing 
to be armed) at 2 got to windwd of her, perceived she 

Monday 

Put on boud 
Rebecca 

1 hhd Water 

I 811 beef 

1 Bag Brud 

Th~ u.s. brig 

Nautilus was 

laken by the B~l· 

lJIdere The Crew 

on board the 

A/ncG 64 The': 
E.s.su had cap
tured an English 
Transport with 
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had a Tier of Guns, prepared for Action & bore 
down, She hoisted English Colours, we did so 
likewise at 3 P.M. came upon her quarter saw that 
she was prepared to receive us, bore up across her 
stern, hoisted American colours, & began a well 
directed Fire from Great Guns & small arms, which 
was returned from the Enemy, we then hauled up 
directly under her Stern, with intent to run her along 
Side. on their perceiving our intentions , Struck their 
Colours, we rec'd no damage: the Enemy was much 
Cut in her Hull & Rigging. proved to be the Ship 
Jeanie from Liverpool to ewfoundland 450 ' Ion, 
burthen mounting 6 Twelve pounders & 6 long sixt". 
& 20 men; with 18000 bushells Salt on board. Mann d 
her by sending Mr SCOtt and 7 men & 5 prisoners in 
her, order'd her to the U.S. got out 400 Gallns Water . 
at 7 P.M. made sail, wind very light from the N .W. 
stood to the Westwd in company with the Prize all 
night light winds at 7 fresh breeze & squally . Ship 
in company, wind S.W. standing to the W.N.W. al 
10 tack'd to the Soulhwd as did the prize La" Obs 

44.24 no Longl 49.10 WI 
AUg! 10th at meridian saw a sail in the S.S.E . al 
2 P.M. bore down upon her, & spoke her. Brig 
Rebecca , Capt Abbott, from London, bound to Bos· 
ton finding her lading to consist of Brilish Goods & 
a Brilish Licence on board made Seizure of her under 
the Non·lmportation Law & ordered her to Ihe U.S. 
was informed that she had been in a convoy this 
morning at 4 oc1ock from Jamaica of 51 Sail under 
the convoy of a 64 Gun Ship, 5 Frigates, & some 
smaller that he had on board the Capt & Crew of a 
New York Ship, which had been taken by the 
Guerrier & put on Parole, that they (the British) had 
two fine American Ships in company as prizes, & that 
they had captured and destroy'd about 21 American 
Vessels since the War began, all these Ships of War 
belonged to the Halifax Station & were cruizing when 
they fell in with the Jamaica Fleet but finding the con
voy very weak (one Frigate only) they were escorting 
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300 SoidiNS 
them to the Eastwd They inform 'd the Capt that 

bound to Quebec. 
hod p",oiw them . they had fallen in with the Constitution frigate , but 
& sem Ihem to 

Halifax . 
she had escaped them , & gave much credit to Capt Hull 
for his conduct They also mentioned having recap. 
tured a Brig which had been taken by Essex & that the 
Essex was cruising on the Bay of Newfoundland 
They had in consequence of the British Licence set the 
above Brig at liberty & she was proceeding for Bos. 
ton Put Mr Worthington on board & stood to the 
Northwd middle & latter part cloudy & squally 
Latt 45.11 No ... 

Friday Augt 14 at 2 P.M. spoke the Chase, the Brig 

Hazard, Capt Luce from Cadiz bound to Boston, 
Cargo of Salt, was inform 'd she had seen a Privateer 
Schooner on the 10th blowing a Gale- he could not 
board her, but inform'd that he was out of Rhode 
Island: last evening was chased by a Frigate who fired 

a Gun at him about dark, but coming thick weather 
he lost sight of her & that he saw a Brig in the night , 
standing to the N.E. - put the Capt of the Boston Brig 
we had seized on board this vessel & dismissed her
light winds from the Northwd Lau Obsd 40.16 No 

Saturday Augt 15th 1812 Fresh breezes from the N .E. stand. 

ing to the N. W. cloudy weather, anxious to see our 
Prizes, which we left to the Northwd in the last Gale
at 11 a.m. saw a Sail in the N .E. stood for her, she 
was steering to the N.W. - came up with her very fast 
Latt Obsd 42.4 No 

Sunday 16th Augt at 2 PM perceived she had Ports, got to 
Quarters stood for her, under English Colours, she 
hoisted american colours, & then haul'd them down 
again prepared for action, the Chase shewing 16 guns, 
at 112 past 2, ran along side of her, changed our col. 
ours. she again shew American Colours, & hailed 
from Gibraltar to Boston. sent our Boat on board for 
the Capt Examined his Papers & dismiss'd him- Put 

on board on Parole Capt Stewart of the Jeannie & 
John Russel one of his apprentices. at 3 P.M. made 
sail to the Northwd- Oliver Silvador & John Martin 
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Prisoners of the Jeannie entered At 10 P.M. stood 
to the westwd under easy sail, a heavy Sea rolling at 
8 a.m. saw a sail to the Southwd thick fog. made 
sail, & tack 'd to the Eastwd after her, at 10 lost 
sight. continued to Steer to the East , where we saw 
her last , very thick fog & fine rain. No Observation 

Monday Augt 17 Thick fog. continued to steer to fall in with 
the chase, but in vain, we find nothing but Gales, 
thick fogs, & cross heavy Seas , which makes unsafe & 

very unpleasant cruizing, Steered to the Northwd 
untill midnight. then stood to the Southwd- At 5 a m 
discovered a Sail in the S.S.E. gave chase. at 7 spoke 
her. The Brig Favorite, Capt Sears from Cadiz 
bound to Boston, Cargo Salt & 11 Bales cloth. 
inform'd him of the War. dismiss 'd him & made sail 

to the Southwd Fresh Gales & cloudy Lau Obs 
42.49 No 

Tuesday Augt 18th Strong Gale & heavy sea with rain. stand· 
ing to the S.S.W . wind from the N.N .W .- wishing to 
get into more moderate at 6 PM set the Fore & main 
try Sails & hove tOO, head to the SW lay all night - at 4 
A.M. more moderate made sail to the SW. at merid· 
ian fine weather Employed in drying small Sails, 
cleansing between decks & putting ship in order, every 
thing suffered very much from the late bad weather. 
Lau Obs 41.13 No 

Wednesday 19th Moderate & pleasant with light winds from the 
Westwd standing to the Southwd my intention to 
proceed to Lau 39 Noh in hopes of falling in with the 
July Jamaica Fleet , which must soon be on this way 
Lau Obsd 40.36 No 

Thursday 20th At 1 PM saw a sail in the S.S.W . & gave chase. 
at 4 spoke her, the Brig John Adams from Liverpool 
to New York Capt Foath she had been captured two 
days ago by the Frigate Guerrier part of her Cargo 
had been taken out, the Brig given up, and the Crew 
of an American Schooner from Naples put on board , 
which crew & that of the John Adams were put upon 
Parole, with several Women & Children Passengers 
finding the Brig in bad order, having lost her main 
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Top mast, with Salt & Coal & a few Crates of 
Earthen·ware left in her I did not make a Seizure of 
her under the Non Importation Law, but suffered her 
to proceed The Capt informed me, that he was told 
on board the GueTT':er that the British had taken & 
destroyed on this Coast , upwards of 170 American 
vessels since the War commenced, he supposed that 
the GueTT':er was not more than 15 Leagues to the 
Eastwd of us : this is the Second time I have found 
myself a few miles distance from this ship: fresh Gale 
from the N.N .E. at 6 P.M . bore away to the S.W . 
under easy sail, at 8 A M hauled up to the Westwd 
pleasant weather Lan Obs 39.3 North ... 

Monday AUg! 24th 1812 Winds variable. four sail in sight. 
took one for a Frigate made several Tacks to try 
her at 112 past meridian she made sail to the westwd 
we then stood for the ship we had been chase of, At I 
PM came up with her; she proved to be the American 
Ship Euphrates, of New Bedford , Capt DeCost from 
Liverpool to New York , Lading, Dry Goods &c, with 
18 Passingers- I took the Capt on board & examined 
him: we being under English Colours he informd me 
he had a British Licence , made a Seizure of the Ship & 
Cargo under the Non Importation Law, & put 
Mr Coale on board , with orders to proceed for the 
nearest Port in the U.S. at 2 P.M. made sail in chase 
of another sail to the westwd blowing very heavy 
from the Northwd with squalls, carried a press of sail 
& shippd much water; at 10 P .M. came up with the 
chase, proved to be the Rebecca which I had seized a 
few days ago. The prize master inform'd me that he 

had been that morning on board the Const':tut':on 
Frigate, Capt Hull where he saw the officer & crew of 
the British Frigate Guerr;ere which they had captured 
on the 20th after a short engagement of Fifteen min· 
utes, the Guerr':ere having been totally dismasted, & 
the Capt wounded that they had burnt the GueTT':ere 
& was proceeding to Boston to refit , having had some 
of her masts injured by shot. Gave the Rebecca a Bar· 
rei of Pork & 2 Barrels of Bread- stood to the westwd 
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under easy sail at 6 a m The Euphrates was near us , & 
the Rebecca a few miles to the westwd spoke the 
Euphrates , gave them the news, & recommended 
pushing into the nearest Port My intention is to see 
those two valuable Prizes (£ 250,000 STG) in Safety, 
if Possible light winds . Lan Obs 41.12 No ... 

Friday AUg! 28th Begins with calm . afterwards light 
breezes from the N.E. middle & latter part at 6 a.m. 
got soundings on George's Bank in 48 Fathoms water 
& Saw 2 Sail to the Southwd & S.E. gave chase. at 9 
ca me up with a Brig, she proved to be a prize , (loaded 
with Spars) to the Privateer Benjam':n Frankl£n out of 
Philadelphia . the other sail was a Schooner, but she 
had run out of sight whilst we were chasing the Brig. 
at 9 made sail to join our two Prizes, which were then 
out of sight to the westwd. at 10 saw them. at merid · 
ian a fresh breeze 58 Fathom water. Lau Obsd 
40 .3 1 north . 

Saturday Augt 29th Light winds from the N. W . standing in on 
the Bank near the South shoals of Nantucket. at 4 
am tack'd to the Northwd at 5 am saw a sail gave 
chase; at 7 spoke her , the Ship Jewel, Robinson , from 
the Isle of May bound to Portland gave her informa· 
tion of the War- Our two Prizes in Company Lau 
Obsd 40 .35 north 

Sunday 30th Throughout light winds from the W.S.W. at 6 
A.M. saw a sail. at 8 in 20 fathom water standing to 
the N.W. At meridian saw the Land off Martha's 
Vineyard bearing N .B.E. distant 9 miles , Our two 
Prizes in sight. Lau Obs 41.11 north 

Monday Augt 30th Winds from the W.S.W. a sail to windwd 
of us . at I P.M. spoke her, the Schr Mary Ann from 
Cadiz to New London , our prizes astern, stood to them 
& spoke them, ordered the Brig to follow me into New 
Port & then tack'd for the Land, at 6 A.M. got to 
within No Mans Land. the Prize Ship in Company. 
under sail all night in the Sound at Day light; sent my 
boat & six men on board the Ship , & ordered her into 
New Port took a Pilot & bore away in the offing in 
order to fall in with our Brig (Prize) could nOt see her, 
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& stood for New Port. At 7 A.M. saw the Brig to the 
S.E. at 8 was near the light at the Entrance of the Har
bour , the Ship in Company. At 10 came to anchor at 
New Port , & fired a Salute of II Guns we have been 
Forty Five days Effective on this part of our Cruize , 
there remains Forty four days to complete the Cruize , 

according to articles . .. 

Joshua Barney 

District and Port of Newport Septem 2d 1812 I Joshua Barney Com
mander of the private armed Schooner Rossie do swear that what is 
contained in the above and foregoing Journal consisting of twenty-one 

pages is just and true in all its parts So help me God 

Collr Office Port of Newport 
Sworn to the day & year above mentioned 
Wm Ellery Collr 

Joshua Barney 

DS , U.S. Naval Academy Museum , Annapolis, Md., Manuscript Collection; 
from a copy provided by the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum. St. 
Michaels, Md., where the Naval Academy's original was on loan during the 
spring of 1981. 

The Missing Husband 

The urgent need for men frequently drove recruiting officers to ex
treme measures for gaining enlistments. The following letter discloses 
the plight of a woman whose husband apparently agreed to serve in the 
Marine Corps when he was less than sober. A Ithough her compwint is 
one which has probably been uttered countless times through the ages, 
it is rare to find a document that so clearly states the case. 
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PETITION OF JANE STINGER TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

The Petition of Jane Stinger 

respectfully sheweth; 

261 

That on the 25th instant , the husband of your Petitioner Daniel 
Stinger, a Baker by trade , enlisted in the City of Philadelphia , as a 
Marine in the service of the United States . that at the time he enlisted 
he was so much under the influence of liquor as to be incapable of 
knowing what he did . that the enlisting officer took advantage of his 
intoxication when he persuaded him to enlist and that he had not 
recovered from the effectS of the liquor when he took the Oath 
before the magistrate. That your Petitioner by the enlistment of her 
husband is left with two small children without possessing means to 
provide for their support and maintenance , and that her distress is 
greatly increased by reason of expences lately incurred by a severe ill · 
ness from which her husband has been but recently recovered . That 
your Petitioner will willingly sacrifice a part of her furniture with 
with to procure the means of providing a substitute in the place of her 
husband . Your Petitioner therefore respectfully requests you will be 
pleased to direct the commanding officer on the station to discharge 
her Husband from the term of his enlistment upon her procuring a 
substitute in his place. And your Petitioner as in duty bound will 
ever pray. 

Jane Stinger 
Philadelphia August 31 1812. 

We the Subscribers do Certify to the Honourable the Secretary of the 
Navy that he will greatly relieve a distressed Family by complying 
with the request of the Petitioner. 

OS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1812, Vol. 6, No. 68. 

John Barker 
John Dennis 
Tench Coxe 
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The Return of Rodgers' Squadron 

On 21 june, the ships oj the combined squadrons oj Commodores 
Rodgers and Decatur weighed anchor at Sandy Hook and soon Jound 
themselves in chase oj H . M. S. Belvidera, but Jailed to overtake her. 
AJterwards, Rodgers expended much time and eJJort in search oj a 
homeward-bound British West Indian convoy. Hampered by poor 
visibility Jor most oj the cruise, the squadron captured only seven 
vessels. Despite the lack oj numerous captures, Rodgers 's cruise did 
accomplish a strategic objective: Commodore Broke 's squadron 
remained in existence during july, in order to protect British convoys 
Jrom the threat posed by Rodgers' squadron.' In so doing, Broke 
withheld Jrigates that might have been assigned to blockade Boston 
and other eastern ports. In the meantime, many merchant ships, 
which had sailed Jrom American ports beJore the 4 April embargo, 
were able to return saJely. The eJJect oj Rodgers 's concentration oj 

Jorce did not last so long as it might have, however. Learning that the 
American warshIps had sailed Jar to the east, Commodore Broke 
dispersed his ships in early August. Thus, Guerriere was headed 
toward Halifax Jor refitting when intercepted by Constitution, and 
other British Jrigates returned to take station oJJ New York. 

1 In the view oj Mahan, Sea Power in its Rdations to the War of 1812. I J20- 27. Com

modore Rodgers' strategy was tin efff!ct;~ UIGJ to use a small Mvoi fora For another urew, sug

gestmg that more pnzf!s might haW! bun tden and BntuhJrigates def~aud had U.S ships roiled 

singly, (U the feats of Hull and Porter sugg~t. see Maloney, "The War oj 1812, "in Hagen , ed . 
In Peace and War, pp 46- 62 

Sir, 

COMMODORE JOHN RODGERS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

u.s. Frigate President 
Boston September 1st 1812 

I had the honor yesterday of informing you of the arrival of the 
Squadron. and now to state the result and paniculars of our cruise. 

Previous to leaving New York on the 21st of June I heard that a Brit
ish Convoy had sailed from Jamaica for England on or about the 20th 
of the preceding month , and on being informed of the decleration of 
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War against Great Britain I detennined in the event of Commor 
Decaturs joining me with the U.States . Congress and Argus . as you had 
directed . to go in pursuit of them. 

The United States . Congress and Argus did join me on the 21st with 
which vessels , this Ship and the Hornet I accordingly sailed . in less 
than an hour after I received your orders. of the 18th of June . accom
panied by your official communication of the Declaration of War. 

On leaving New York I shaped our course South Easterly. in the 
expectation of falling in with Vessels by which 1 should hear of the 
before mentioned Convoy. and the following night met with an Amer
ican Brig that gave me the sought for information: The Squadron now 
crouded Sail in pursuit; but the next morning was taken out of its 
course by the pursuit of a British Frigate . that I since find was the 
Belvidera, relative to which I beg leave to refer you to the inclosed 
extract from my journal :' after repairing as far as possible the injury 
done by the Belvidera to our spars and rigging we again crowded all 
sail and reassumed our course in pursuit of the Convoy. but did not 
receive further intelligence of it until the 29th of June . on the western 
edge of the Banks of Newfoundland . where we spoke an American 
Schooner. the Master of which reported that he had . twO days before. 
passed them in Latd 43° , Longd 55°. steering to the Eastward: I was 
surprised to find that the Convoy was still so far to the Eastward of us. 
but was urged however , as well by what I considered my duty . as by in
clination , to continue the pursuit. 

On the 1st of July. a little to the Eastward of Newfoundland Bank, 
we fell in with quantities of Cocoa Nut Shells , Orange peels &c &c. 
which indicated that the Convoy were not far distant and we pursued 
it with zeal. altho frequently taken out of our course by vessels it was 
necessary to chase. without gaining any further intelligence until the 
9th of July , in Latd 48°30', Longd 23. we captured the British. pri
vate, armed brig Dolphin . of Jersey. and was informed by some of 
her Crew that they had seen the Convoy the preceeding evening. the 
weather was not clear at the time. but that they had counted 85 sail, 
and that the force . charged with its protection. consisted of one two 
decker, a Frigate, a sloop of War, and a Brig. 

This was the last intelligence I received of the before mentioned 
Convoy, altho' its pursuit was continued until the 13th of July. being 
then within 18 or 20 hours sail of the British Channel. 

From this we steered for the Island of Madeira. passed close by it 
on the 21st of July: thence near the Azores and saw Corvo and 

t 
" 
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Flores : thence steered for the Banks of Newfoundland , and from the 

latter place (by the way of Cape Sable) to this Port , it having become 
indispensibly necessary (by the time we reached our own coast) to 
make the first convenient Port in the United States: owing I am sorry 
to say to that wretched disease the scurvey, having made its appear· 
ance on board of the vessels, most generally to a degree seriously 
alarming. 

From the western part of the Banks of Newfoundland to our mak· 
ing the Island of Madeira the weather was such, at least 6 days out of 
7, as to obscure, from our discovery , every object that we did not 
pass within 4 or 5 miles of, and indeed for several days together the 
fog was so thick as to prevent our seeing each other, even at a 
cable's length assunder , more than twice or thrice in 24 hours. 

From the time of our leaving the United States until our arrival 
here we chased every Vessel we saw, and you will not be a little aston· 
ished when I inform you that, although we brought too every thing 
we did chase, with the exception of four vessels, we only made seven 
Captures & one recapture . 

It is truly an unpleasant task to be obliged to make a communica· 
tion thus barren of benefit to our country: the only consolation I 
individually feel on the occasion being derived from knowing that 
our being at Sea obliged the Enemy to concentrate a considerable 
portion of his most active force and thereby prevented his capturing 
an incalculable amount of American property that would otherwise 
have fallen a sacrifice . 

I am aware of the anxiety you muSt have experienced at not hear· 
ing from me for such a length of time, but this I am sure you will not 
attribute in any degree to neglect, when I inform you that not a single 
proper opportunity occured, from the time of leaving the the United 
States unt.il our return. 

Mr Newcomb,' who will deliver you this, you will find an intelli · 
gent young man , capable of giving such further information as you 
may deem of any moment: He will at the same time deliver you a 
Chart, shewing the Tract in which we cruised: annexed is a list of 
Vessels Captured , recaptured , and Burnt. 

The four vessels that we chased and did not come up with was, the 
Belvidera a Small pilot boat Schooner supposed to be an American 
Privateer, the Hermaphrodite Privateer Brig Yankee,' which we lost 
sight of in a fog, but whose character we afterwards learnt, and a 
Frigate, supposed to be British , that we chased on the 28th Ult near 
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the Shoal of George's Bank, and should certainly have come up with, 
had we have had the advantage of two hours more day light. 

On board of the several vessels of the Squadron there are between 
80 & 100 Prisoners , taken from the vessels we captured during our 
late cruise: The Government not having any agent for prisoners here, 
I shall send them to Commor Bainbridge, to be disposed of in such a 
manner as best appears with the interest of the United States , and 
which I hope may meet your approbation . With the greatest 

respect [&c.) 

Jno Rodgers 

OS, DNA , RG45, CL, 1812 , Vol. 5, No.2. 

1. s~ pp. 154 57. 

2. Midshipman Waller Newcomb. 

,. Yankee. 14 , Captain Oliver WilJOn . out of Rhode Island . 

[Enclosure) 

July 2nd 

July 4th 

July 9th 

July 24th 

August 2nd 

Brig Traveller 277 tons . James Amerry Master , of 
Newcastle , 10 men , bound from the Bay 
of Fundy to Newcastle, Eng. owned by 
George Dunn, John Watson , Matth 
Dunn & John Stoker, cargo Timber. 
Burnt . 

Brig Dutchess of Portland . 6 guns & II men, of 
Newcastle Engd. bound from Newcastle 
to Nova Scotia in Ballast. Burnt. 

Brig Dolphin 241 tons, 12 guns & 23 men . Philip 

Cab bot Master of Jersey [England) 
bound from Jersey to Newfoundland in 
ballast & some cargo owned by Winter 
& Nicoll. sent into the U. States 

Ship john of Lancaster, 16 guns & 30 men bound 

from London to Martinique in ballast. 
sent into the U. States 

Brig Argo, 168 tons, 10 guns & 10 men. William 
Middleton Master, of London bound 
from Pemambucco to London, laden 

with Cotton, fustic & about $8000 in 
Gold . ordered for the U. States 
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August 17th Schr Adeline of London , 10 Men , bound from 
Hayti to London , laden with Coffee. 
ordered for the U. States 

August 25th Schr Betsey of Marblehead , from Naples, laden 
with Brandy, recaptured from the 
Gurrierre , who had ordered her for 
Halifax, 4 men & a Midshipman (prize 
master). ordered her for the U. States 

Jno Rodgers 

DS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No.2. 

Chapter Three 

The Northern Lakes Theater: 

June-December 1812 

A lthough Canada loomed large among the military objectives oj the 
Madison administration at the beginning oj the War oj /8/2, nothing 
had been done to prepare naval Jorces Jor action on the borders oj the 
United States and Canada. From Lakes Supen'or and Huron to Erie 
and Ontario, the Unzted States possessed but one commissioned war
ship, the /6-gun bng, Oneida, based at Sackets Harbor, New York. 
Farther east, Lake Champlain held a position that was exceedingly im· 
portant Jrom a strategic perspective. No land campaIgn around or 
beyond these lakes could succeed without Jirst achieving naval 
superion'ty. Without population centers or local industn'es that could 
support an extensive campaIgn, invasion Jorces lacking command oj 
the lakes would find their communications and supply lines severed. 
For both the United States and Great Bn'tain, the logistical side oj the 
lakes campaIgns posed an unending sen'es oj problems, 

Initial British victon'es and resistance all along the Canadian Jrontier 
blzghted American dreams oj an easy conquest oj the lakes and control 
oj the St . Lawrence River. The Amen'can Generals Hull, Van 
Rensselaer, and Dearborn attacked the British and their Indian allies 
at Detroit, Niagara, and Montreal, respectively, dun'ng the summer 
and autumn oj 1812. Hull and his anny were captured, Van 
Rensselaer was deJeated aJter some gains, and Dearborn returned to 
winter quarters at Plattsburg aJter desultory skirmishes. In the 1813 
campaIgn season, eJJorts were renewed with somewhat more success, 
partly because naval preparations had gone Jorward. 

The documents presented in the Jollowing section portray the early 
weakness and the gradual buildup oj A men'can naval Jorces on Lakes 
Ontan'o, En'e, and Champlain. The bulk oj the action took place on 
Lake Ontario during the period under consideration; the proportion 
oj documents selected reflects that Jact. For the Navy Department, 
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whose main attention had been drawn to the A tlantic Theater, the war 
on the lakes was at first a matter oj small concern, but as the 
magnitude oj the northern land operations grew, so too did the 
.mount oj time, eJJort, and resources which the nal1)l devoted to 
winning control oj the northern lakes. 

The Provincial Marine of Canada 

The Jew warships that sailed under the British flag on the Great 
Lakes during the Jirst year oj the War oj 1812 were manned not by the 
oJficers and men oj the British Nal1)l, but rather by the Canadian Pro
vincial Marine. This agency has been described by a Canadian military 
historian as "little more than a transportation service under the 
Quartermaster-General branch oj the Army. "I BeJore the war began, 
the naval oJficers in charge were elderly, the vessels were largely in 
need oj repair, and they lacked eJJective armament. Although the 
document whichJollows is dated 7 December 1811, it describes with 
Jair accuracy the condition oj the ships and stations oj the Provincial 
Marine in June 1812. There had been little change during the six 
months that intervened beJore the declaration oj war. 

1 W. A . B. Douglas, Gunfire on the Lakes: The Naval War of \8 12 1814 on the Grea l Lakes 

and Lake Champlain (Ottawa, 1977). p " See also Douglas's "The Anatomy of Naval in · 

competence: The Provincial Marine of Upper Canada before 1811," Ontario History 71, no 1 

(Mar /979): J 26. 

LIEUTENANT C OLONEL A. H . P YE, 

DEPUTY Q UARTERM ASTER GENERAL, TO 

G OVERNOR- GENERAL GEORGE PR EVOST 

REPORT ON 11-1£ PROVINC IAL M AR INE OF THE CA NA DAS 

The superintendance of the Provincial Marine fonns an extensive 
branch of the Quarter Master Generals department in the Canadas . 
During the American war it was much more extensive than at pres
ent; there being a Naval force on Lake Champlain , of which nothing 

remains at present except the hulk of a vessel called the Royal Ed-
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ward which is of no service whatever except furnishing an excuse for 
pensioning an old seaman who receives pay for the nominal charge of 
her. The Establishments on Lakes Erie & Ontario, however, are still 

of consequence; each being under the Superintendance of an Officer 

of the Quarter Master Generals department , who have their residence 
at Amherstburgh & Kingston where the Docks Yards are at present 

situated. The business on which the vessels are employed in time of 
peace is the transporting Troops & Government stores to the several 

pOStS in the Upper Province, & the nature of that business seems to 

point out the expediency of their being of a shallow draft & small , 

especially those that are to go to St. Josephs altho' the exigency of 
the times & the attempt on the part of the Americans to produce 
Vessels of great strength & dimensions obliged us to adopt a similar 

measure , which at times is attended with much inconvenience. For 
the Queen Charlotte on Lake Erie calculated to carry 16 , 24 Pound 
Carronades & the Royal George on Lake Ontario calculated for 20 , 

32 pound Carronades tho' built as shallow as possible as to their 
draft of Water are however not sufficiently so to answer the inten 
tion , with the evident disadvantage of deficiency in the point of 

stowage & inability of working upon a wind . It would therefore be 
evidently expedient unless there was an ennemy of equal or superior 

force to be dreaded to have the service carried on by schooners from 

120 to 160 Tons burthen built on the corvette plan & calculated when 
armed to carry from 10 to 14 Guns & not to exceed nine & half feet 

draft of water. Vessels of that class would answer both the purposes 

of Transport or War having more capacity for their size than the 
larger Vessels in the former qualification & in the latter being almost 

equal to them from the superior ease in manoeuvring & their small 
draft of water; particularly in the confined & shallow situations they 

would be most likely to be employed in . Those on Lake Erie par

ticularly whose services are called for occasionally on the River St. 

Clair & the Lakes Huron & Michigan. Besides which they could be 
better managed by such men as are usually attached to them, the 

larger vessels necessarily requiring a proportion of able seamen. 

The force at present on the Lakes is as follows . 
O N LAKE ERIE 

The Ship Cambden. Declared by a board of survey to be incapable of 

going to sea & even unfit to lodge the seamen during the winter. 
The Ship Queen Charlotte . Quite new , but merely calculated for the 

service of Lake Erie itself, from her great draft of water. 
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The Schooner General Hunter. The only real serviceable vessel on the 
Lake . is falling fast into decay. 
I would therefore venture to point out the expediency of im

mediately laying down a schooner to prevent the communication by 
the river St. Clair from being cut off. 

O N LAKE O r.;T ARIO 

The Snow Duke of Kent . Now solely used in Winter as a barrack for 
the seamen & incapable of repair. 

The Ship Earl of Moira . Requiring a thorough repair. 
The Ship Royal George. New. but attended with the inconvenience of 

too great draft of water. 
The Schooner Duke of Gloucester. The mOSt useful vessel on the lake 

will shortly require to be replaced especially if the Civil Govern
ment do not procure a vessel for their service she being at present 
in their employ. 
The Dock Yards at Amherstburgh & Kingston have each a Master 

Builder with establishments perfectly adequate to the purposes of 
Building. repairing. & laying up the vessels; but the latter in the event 
of a War is so near the ennemy's country. so open to attack & dif
ficult to defend without an ex pence beyond the required object & a 
force beyond what could be spared. that it has been considered a 
matter of expediency to remove the Naval establishment altogether 
from Kingston to some more safe & convenient place & York the 
capital of Upper Canada has been generally thought to combine in a 
greater degree than any other spot the desired qualities of conve
nience & safety. As to the particular situation in which the Naval 
establishment should. there . be placed. there are of course various 
opinions ; but I am strongly against its being either on Gibraltar point 
or the spit connecting with it ; & the spot pointed out to Gen!. [John 
Graves] Simcoe by the late Captain [William] Baker. & approved by 
the former certainly appears the most advisable in every point of 
view. excepting what regards the marsh behind it. 

Having said thus much on the removal of the establishment. I 
think it right to mention a subject nearly connected with its very ex
istence. From experience we know that the average time of a Vessels 
duration on the Lakes may be averaged at eight years. & tho' many 
plans have been devised for preserving & seasoning timber a 
reference to facts would prove that of the quantity laid in for some 

Lieutenant General Sir George Prevost. Bn'tish Anny 
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Years back, the far greater proportion has decayed In the experie
ment & consequently been lost. I have witnessed even boards that 
with every external appearance of being sound were on examination 
defective within, & tho' much enquiry was made & many plans have 
been proposed & tried, it has been generally necessary to build the 
vessels with green timber. - On the Moira however an experiment was 
made which tho' attended with all possible success, was not repeated 
because attended with a trifling additional expense & that was, filling 
up the whole space between the sheathing with salt. 

When at Kingston, I had occasion to unsheath her in part on ac
count of some necessary repairs & on examination found the timbers 
as perfectly sound & free from decay as the day they were first put 
in_ - Vessels however that are built of red cedar have been found to 
last longer than those built of oak & it would be but little more ex 
pence & trouble to procure as much of that kind of timber as the serv
ice might require. 

I have before mentioned that the superintendance of the marine on 
the lakes was vested in two Officers of the Quarter Master General's 
Department. I hope I shall not be thought as stepping beyond the 
rules of discretion if I venture to represent for the consideration of 
His Excellency The Commander of the Forces, the difference of 
emolument that exists with regard to those Officers whose situation is 
attended with arduous duty & heavy responsability, when compared 
with that of the Officers of the same rank in the department whose 

duties are only occasional & almost without any responsability 
whatever. 

The remaining part of the marine establishment in charge of the 
Quarter Master General's department consists in an armed Schooner 
for the service of the river below Quebec Six Gun Boats & the Bat
teaux used for the Transport of Troops & Goods to & from the Up
per Province. 

The Schooner St. Lawrence is calculated to carry 10 Guns & if 
properly armed ~ith twelve pound carronades & furnished with a 
british crew, would be a formidable vessel of her class, & the Gun 
Boats when altered according to the plan proposed will be fully com
petent for any service for which they may be required. 

In the above I have endeavoured to lay before His Excellency the 
Commander of the Forces all that I consider worthy of notice con
cerning the Provincial Marine of these two Provinces. Should it be 
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found deficient I hope it will be attributed to my fear of obtruding 
my own particular opinions, where my own knowledge & the best in 
telligence I could procure should be my sole guides. 

Quebec, Deer 7th 1811. 

A H Pye 
DY. QMG: 

Public Archives of Canada . C373 , p . 29 . as cited in William Wood . cd" 
Select Bn'tish DocumentJ of the Canadian War of 1812 (Toromo. 1920 : 
reprim ed. , New York, 1968), I : 24044 . 

Embargo Patrol on Lake Ontario 

On Lakes Erie and Ontario, as on the high seas, the United States 
Navy was engaged in enforcing the embargo laws during the period 
April-june 1812. The U.S. navalforce on Lake Ontario was very weak. 
It consisted of one 16-gun brig, manned by an understrength crew and 
only a few marines. I Her commanding officer was Lieutenant 
Melancthon T . Woolsey, who was the senior naval officer on the lakes 
until Captain Isaac Chauncey superseded him in September 1812. 
Woolsey sent frequent reports to Secretary Hamilton, who wrote few 
and brief communications in return. With an interval of approximate
ly 7 to 10 days required for transmittal of letters, three weeks or more 
were required for an exchange of correspondence. Woolsey's base was 
at Sackets Harbor where a small fort watched over a protected harbor; 
frequently, however, he sailed in a southwesterly direction to the 
mouths of the Oswego and Genesee Rivers to pick up supplies and men 
sent up from New York City. In the letter that follows, Woolsey 
describes his capture of the Canadian schooner Lord Nelson (later 
renamed Scourge) for its violation of the embargo laws. 

I The marine commandant had notIced tnts deficiency and had gUJeri orders for a 
strengthen,n, of tht ship's mannt detachm~nt . a.s "Oneida is n~ar to lh~ In'obabl~ sc~n~ of ac· 

lion " See Wharton toJohn Hall. 10 May 1812. pp. 108- 109. 
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Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour Roads 

June 9th 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that I sailed on the 3th Instant on a 
Cruise to the Westward - On the 4th (off Pultney Ville) discovered three 
sail to windward apparently standing in for Genesee River-gave chase 
to them, but night coming on and the weather being too hazey to run 
in for the mouth of the river hawld off shore for the night under short 

sail - At day light on the 5th discovered two schooners (supposed to be 
two of the three we had chased the day before) standing in for the 
land- At 7 P.M. we brought to one of the Schooners which proved to be 
the Lord Nelson from Prescot (a port opposite Ogdensburgh on the St 
Lawrence) said to be bound to Newark in Canada , she had no papers 
on board other than a loose Journal and a bill of lading of a part of her 
Cargo , but no Register , licence or clearance , Wether it was intended to 
smuggle her Cargo on our shores, or wether she was hovering along our 
shores to take on board property for the Canada market in violation of 
the Embargo law I was not able to determine But appearances were 
such as to warrant a suspicion of an intention to smuggle both ways- I 
accordingly took her Crew out and sent her with my gunner on board 
as Prize Master to this port After dispatching her I stood off shore in 
chase of the other Schooner which the Master of the Lord Nelson in· 
formed me was the Mary Hatt, also a British schooner , but finding that 
she had crossed the Line- I hove up for this port in order to lay up the 
Prize and make my report to the Department All the proofs which I 
can collect respecting her voyage I will transmit without delay to the 
District Attorney 

I have to report to you Sir the desertion of one of my Ordinary 
Seamen by the Name of Long who made his escape from sick quarters 
a few hours before I sailed on my last cruise- Attempts to apprehend 
him have been ineffectual - If the weather will permit I shall sail on 
another cruise tomorrow. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Mel n T . Woolsey 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812 , Vol. 2, No . 19. 
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Lake Champlain in 1812 

With the Battle of Lake Champlain more than two years away and 
the enemy expected to attack in other locations, Lake Champlain was 
a backwater of naval activity at the beginning of the war. U.S. Navy 
vessels amounted to two dilapidat ed gunboats grounded near Ver
gennes, Vermont . This inconsiderable force was under the command 
of Lieutenant Sidney Smith. Once the war began, however, agitation 
by local residents and the actions of the New York and Vermont con
gressional delegations served to stimulate a strengthening of the Lake 
Champlain naval forces, particularly after the British began ship
building activity in the most northerly reaches of the lake. The follow
ing letter from Lieutenant Smith reveals the lack of preparedness that 
prevailed. 

LIEUT ENANT SIDNEY SMITH 1 0 S ECRETA RY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

Bason Harbour 

June 16th 1812 

The rumours of inevitable war are continually circulating in this 
quarter. and these as well as information I have received (from a 
Gentleman direct from Washington) that orders have been issued for 
fitting out all the Gun boats) have induced me to suspect that my 
Orders have miscarried The irregularrity of the mails on Lake 
Champlain is so great that the last Letter I had the honor to receive 
from the Navy Department did not come to hand in nearly three months 
after its date- Although according to the establishment of the mail I 
should have received it in seven days from Washington . At Vergenes in 
Vermont is the nearest Post Office to this place- Letters directed to that 
place would more probably come direct , as the local name of " Bason 
Harbour" is but little known . Sir I have the Honor to be [&c.] 

Sidney Smith 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 31. 
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An Offer of Vessels for the Navy 

The need for additional warships on Lake Ontan'o was no secret . 
The advent of war on the lakes rendered commercial vessels of little or 
no value; therefore it was not only patn'otic but shrewd to offer these 
ships for sale to the natry. The following document contains such an 
offer. 

DAVID PARISH TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY H AMILTON 

Sir 

Philadelphia 
the 21 June 1812 

The Change which has just taken place in our political Situation 
rendering it probable that Government will feel desirous of adopting 
immediate measures to carry on offensive maritime Operations on the 
Waters of the St Lawrence , I am induced to trouble you with these 
Lines to state, that having some years ago caused to be built; for com
mercial purposes, three very fine fast sailing Schooners, of the burthen 
of about Sixty Tons each, which navigate that river & Lake Ontario, 
they are at the Service of Government if it Should be thought advisable 
to purchase them. 

These Vessells are at Ogdensburgh a place situated just above the 
rapids of the St Lawrence, 60 Miles below Kingston in upper Canada, 
where they may be examined & their Value fixed on, between the 
Agent that may be charged with this Commission by Government & 
myself, as I intend setting out for that part of the Country in ten days. 1 
am with high Regard [&c.) 

David Parish I 

LS, DNA, RG45 , MLR, 1812, Vol. 4 , No. 122. 

I. Parish was a wealthy land speculator who had bought 200 .000 acres of land along the St. 

Lawrence River in 1808. He had moved to Ogdensburg in 1811 where he invested "hundreds of 
thousands or dollars [in} turnpikes, iron fo rges. and wharves," See David M. Ellis. et al.. A Short 

History of New York State (Ithaca. N.Y .• 1957) . pp. 157- 58. 
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War News Reaches Sackets Harbor 

Lieutenant Woolsey heard the first confirmed report of war six days 
after the declaration. In the following letter, Woolsey informs 
Secretary Hamilton of the status of men at his disposal, who though en
thusiastic had little seagoing experience. He shows a clear concern for 
the safety of Amen'can merchant vessels on the lake and in the St . 
Lawrence River, a theme that will reappear in later reports. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. W OOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbor Roads June 26th 1812 

have the honor to inform you that I was off Oswego on the 24th 
when I first heard of war having been proclaimed by the President of 
the United States. The Repon appeard so well authenticated that I im
mediately bore up for this place in order to advise the Military of it and 
fill up my compliment. On my arrival here last night Colonel Bellinger 
handed me his officia l dispatches from his Excellency the Governor of 
this state l and as there was no longer any doubt of the actual existance 
of a war, I applied to Genl (Jacob) Brown, commanding this Brigade 
who permitted me to beat up for volunteers. And it is with great 
satisfaction I have the honor to inform you that I have just had twenty 
six hardy fellows join me with Lieutenant Daniel Stanton of the Militia 
at their head. I intend incorporating the Volunteers with my Marines 
and give Lt Stanton command of the whole. I would observe Sir that 
the volunteers are engaged only for one Cruise or until they shall be 
demanded by the Colonel. The Royal George is now at Kingston I 

believe waiting for a full crew, said to be now on their way up the River 
St Lawrence-The Earl of Moira lately repaired it is said is nearly ready 
for sea as is also the new Schooner Prince Regent lately launched at 
York. 

As soon as the weather will permit I shall be off in quest of the 

Enemy. My Officers and Men are in good spirits. There is besides the 
Lord Nelson another prize Schooner here which by my advise is now 
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landing her Cargo in order to be ready to run their Military 
equipments & Crew should you deem it proper Sir order them into the 
service. A number of our Merchant Vessels on the other side of the 
Lake I fear are detained. I have the honor [&c.] 

Mel n T. Woolsey 

ALS. DNA. RG45. BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 63. 

I Adjutant General William Paulding , Jr. . to LitutenaOl Colonel Christopher P. Sellinger. 
25 June 1812. conveyed official word of the state of war. The di.spatch is primed in State of New 
York . Public Papers of Daniel D TompJuttS, Go~mor oj New Yor., 1807 1817. Mililary . 
5 Vab . (New York and Albany . 1898 1902) . I: 355 . 

Lieutenant Woolsey's Reports- I 

Virtually the only primary source Jor inJormation about the U. S. 
Navy's activities on Lake Erie duringJuly and August 1812, is the cor
respondence oj Lieutenant Woolsey with the secretary oj the navy. 
This was a decidedly one-sided exchange, Jor the secretary was much 
more concerned with his oceangoing navy at this early stage. During 
July 1812, Woolsey gathered the Jorces under his command, taking 
men Jrom wherever he could find them. He Jocused his eJJorts on 
saJeguarding American merchant ships that were bottled up in 
American ports on the American side oj the St. Lawrence River. In do
ing this, Woolsey hoped he could deprive the enemy oj their use and 
strengthen his own command by converting some oj them to warships. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT M ELANCTHON T. W OOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
off Oswego June 28th 1812 

1 am now standing in for the town with the Schooner Julia under my 
convoy after dismissing her I intend standing over to the Northern 
shore on a cruise. 
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I have engaged the Julia as a Gun Boat and will mount the long 
thirty pounder on her- I have just now written to Mr Forman l to cast a 
supply of shot for that Gun also a supply of shot for three guns (I 
believe six pounder) now at Oswego. 

I should not take the liberty of making any engagements of this 
Nature Sir without first consu lting you did I not really believe it ab 
solutely necessary to bring all our resources in this quarter inLO action 
as soon as possible. I have the honor to be [&c .] 

Mel n T. Woolsey 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , BC. 1812, Vol. 2, No. 72 . 

1. Joshua Fonnan was agent for and possibly pan owner of Nicholas MI ckie's furnace at Onon 
daga Hollow (now Onondaga Valley). 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMIL"lO,", 10 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTIION T . WOOLSEY 

Lt. M T Woolsey 
Sackets harbor, NY 

Nav: Depm't 

2dJuly 1812 

If in Your opinion, You can , without exposing Yourself to iminent 
danger from a Superior force, You will, upon the requisition of the 
quarter general, or of the commanding Military officer, at, or near the 
lakes, You will afford convoy , as far as Niagara to certain Military 
Stores, intended for Detroit, & the pOSts west of it , at the falls of 
Oswego 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 85 . 
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Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Off Sackets Harbour 
U.S. Brig Oneida 

July 4th 1812 

Your Circular of the 19th June I have just this moment received. 
shall in consequence of the last paragraph run in here the next mail 
day to receive your further Orders- I have just run off this place to 
take on board some supplies and in the course of one hour I shall be 
off again on another cruise- The Royal George twenty two guns and 
Earl of Moira of fourteen guns are now nearly ready for service and 
moored off Kingston Some suppose that all their Naval resources 
will be directed to these two ships and that they will be kept at 
Kingston for the purpose of defending that place- but I have no 
doubt but that an attempt will be made by them on the Oneida- I shall 
watch them narrowly and report to you my proceeding- All our Mer
chantmen except three are down the river 5t Lawrence- two 
schooners have been taken and burned by the enemy- How the others 
will fare God only knows. I am now fitting out the schooner Julia as 
a Gun Boat to carry the thirty two pounder originally intended for 
the Oneida- and the Schooner Lord Nelson is fitting for six guns these 
are the only guns on the Lake- I have written to Captain Chauncey to 
send me thirty six pounders which I contemplate mounting on the 
vessels now down the river- And the two vessels above named as soon 
as they can be equipped I intend dispatching to convoy the blockaded 
vessels up- Lieut Stanton whom I mentioned in my last letter I find to 

be a young gentleman of birth and education and possesses so much 
patriotism and such a zeal for the service that Sir I make bold to ask 
for him the appointment of acting Lieutenant of Marines. 

I hope Sir you will excuse the liberty I take in recommending to 
you an Officer and appointing (which I have done) two Masters 
Mates and a Master to take charge of the vessels fitting out but Sir I 
know it to be for the good of the Service and the whole northern part 
of this State particularly on the frontier depend on Naval protection. 
For the recruiting Service Sir I shall want Money- as much as you wilt 
please to remit me. I have the bonor to be [&c.] 

Meln T . Woolsey 
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P.S. The whole amount of Ordrnace that I can muster is one Thirty 
two and Three six pounders. 

ALS. DNA , RG45 , BC. 1812, Vol. 2, No. 82. 

Governor Tompkins's Concerns 

. Governor Daniel D. Tompkins of New York was one of the most ac
tzve gover'"!ors zn support of the war effort. I His state was the scene of 
much mzlztary maneuvering and ji"ghtingfrom Niagara to Sackets Har. 
bor, the banks of the St . Lawrence and eastward to Lake Champlain. 
He was zntellzgent, perceptive, and quick to grasp the essence of the 
mzlztary sztuatzon. In the following letter, he shows that he had sound 
information concerning the status of forces on both sides. Addressing 
Navy Agent John Bullus zn New York City, Tompkins could not fail to 
realize that his letter would be forwarded to the secretary of the navy. 

I . See State of New York, Public Papers of Daniel D. Tompkins. Military, Vol. I. 

Sir, 

NAVY ACENT JOHN BULLUS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York July 16 1812 

I have the honor to enclose you a Copy of a Letter which I recbved 
this morning from his Excellency Govornor Tompkins. As the Govor
nor may expect a reply to his Communication, as well to satisfy 
himself, as the Inhabitants & Officers of the Frontiers on our Northern 
Waters, In order that I may know the disposition of the Department , 
and put him in possession of the information required, I shall wait un. 
till I shall have the honor of hearing from you on the subject. I have 
[&c.] 

John Bullus 

LS, DNA, RG45 , AF 7, 1812 . 
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[Enclosure] 
(Copy) 
Dr Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

Albany July l~th 1812 

I find the arrangements of the Navy Department for our Northern 
Walers are complained of by the Inhabitants and Officers of the 
Frontiers. A person was here about ten days since from Lake 
Champlain to get some Oakum &c for the two Gun Boats there. They 
were then in Bason Harbour , one of them partly sunk in the Water, 
and the seams of both of them so open as almost to admit the hand; 
and I understand from Plattsburgh thal no orders to put lhem in 
repair were received untill sometime after War was declared . 

Those two Gun Boats manned and equiped in season would have 
given us Command of the Lake; and ought to have been in readiness 
to have retained that Command; bUl the British are repairing with 
great industry a Vessel at Sl Johns which will probably render our 
Gun BoalS, by the time they are repaired, manned and equipped, 
useless or nearly so. 

Lieut Woolsey wants men and also Ordnance lO equip Schooners 
and Sloops belonging to Ogdensburgh , and other places on the 
American Side of Lake Ontario , which Schooners and Sloops will 
otherwise not only be useless bUl may and must fall into the hands of 
the British and Strengthen their Lake force which is already three 
fold of ours . After the Declaration of War Woolsey Came into 
Sacketts Harbor and twenty eight of our Militia Volunteered as 
Marines and went on board determined to give him the utmost 
assistance in their power . 

It is known to the Government that the British have Superiority of 
Naval Force on Lakes Ontario and Erie. The military Stores destined 
for Detroit &c have consequently been stopped at Oswego and can· 
not get further with Safety till we open a secure passage for them. 
The Government is also apprised that the only regular Troops of the 
Enemy are on the frontier of this S,ate in strong garrisons well sup' 
plied and that those regular troops are to be assisted by Indians and 
Militia. Under such circumstances unless the Navigation of the Lakes 
be maintained and our Frontiers immediately supplyed with every 
thing necessary for offencive opperations , and unless regular Troops 
and military Stores be sent towards Canada immediately & posses· 
sion be taken of Montreal &c , Settlements of Several hundred Miles 
extent will be abandoned, the Spirit of a brave yeomanry be broken 
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down and the Government and administration be condemned as inef
ficient or insincere with respect to the Conquest of Canada. 

I mention to you as the representative of the Navy Department in 
this State the above matters of complaint in relation to the Lake 
forces : and request that immediate measures may be taken to furnish 
Woolsey with the requisite Sailors, Marines, Ordnance & Armed 
Schooners or Sloops to enable him to retain the Command of Lake 

Ontario, or at least our Shore of it. - I am [&c.] 

Signed, Daniel D. Tompkins 

John Bullus Esquire, 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , AF 7, 1812. 

Lieutenant Woolsey's Reports- II 

At the end of July, Lieutenant Woolsey launched an allack against 
two Bn'tish warships in the St. Lawrence River. He sent Midshipman 
Ilenry Wells in the schooner Julia, armed with a long 32·pounder and 
two 6·pounders, against the sLoop of war Earl of Moira and the 
schooner Duke of Gloucesler which were off Ogdensburg. The foLLow· 
ing Lellers show the buiLdup and aftermath of this event which was the 
pn'ncipaL action during Woolsey 's command of the natry at Sackets 
Harbor. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U. S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour July 21st 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that on the 19th Instant at day 
break five sail of the enemy consisting of the RoyaL George & EarL of 
Moira ships, Prince Regent (I believe) the Duke of GLoucester and 
one other schooner were discovered in the offing beating up for this 
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Harbour- About six am. I gOt under way and stood off and on in 
hopes of having an opportunity of singling out my antagonist- which 
however was frustrated by the enemies concentring and taking such a 
position as completely to cut of my retreat Lakeward- About eight 
o'Clock the wind having hawled so far to the Northward as that the 
enemy could lay their course into the Bay the Royal George , Earl oJ 
Moira and Prince Regent stood in in a line ahead under a press of 
sail - As I had not sea room or wind enough to work to advantage and 
in order to prevent the enemy from bringing me between two fires I 
ran close in shore near the mouth of the Harbour and let go my 
stream anchor with a spring upon the cable dismounted all the star
board guns and had them mounted on the Battery (nearly ready for 
their reception). I gave orders to Lieutenant Wells as soon as our 
guns could reach the enemy to commence a fire which should be a 
signal for me to return on board . In the mean time I took charge of 
the thirty pounder mounted on the Carline with which at the distance 
of one and a half mile we hulled the Royal George three or four 
times - and effectually broke up their intended attack- from the confu
sion which appeared at one time on board the Royal George I am in 
duced to believe that some serious damage must have been done by 
our shot 

I have no doubt but that another attack is contemplated and that 
they are only waiting for a more favourable wind for the purpose- We 
are going on pretty rapidly with the works- one thirty two pounder, 
nine twenty fours three sixes and two nines are already mounted - I have 
written to Captn Chauncey for thirty six pounders. Twenty guns I 
hear are on their way- as soon as they are received- I intend with

drawing the large gun- to mount her on theJulu.- put six guns on the 
Julia and six on the Niagara- and the remainder on the battery until 
some of the vessels can be got up the River- In the mean time I must 
exert my utmost to complete the works already commenced-Captain 
[Herman] Camp of the Artillery is an officer of worth and one from 
whom I can depend upon every assistance. I have the honor to be 
[&c.] 

Meln T. Woolsey 
P.S . Two thirty two pound shot thrown on shore by the Royal 
George we have got. 

ALS . DNA, RG45. Be, 1812, Vol. 2, No . 100. 
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U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour July 28th 1812 

Sir 
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the II th As soon as I 

shall receive a draft from the Department I will agreeably to your 
request Sir give the volunteers five dollars each but only to those of 
them who remained on board and actually volunteered on the morning 
of the 19th Instant when the enemy was in sight and a prospect of a 
sharp action- Since the affair of the 19th I have had no intelligence 
from Kingston till yesterday when a Mr Smith and his family Refugees 
from that place arrived here. Mr Smith says that he was on board the 
Royal George a few days since but did not perceive that any injury had 
been done her- that she did not return from the expedition with the 
rest of the Squadron but remaind at anchor to the westward long 
enough to repair- She now lies off Kingston-The Earl oj Moira and 
Duke oj Gloucester are down the river opposite Ogdensburgh (one of 
our ports) I am now dismounting the thirty six pounder from the 
Cavalier' in order to mount it on the Julu. together with two six 
pounders- I intend sending the Julia down the river under the com
mand of Lieutenant Wells in order if possible to destroy those vessels or 
to cripple them so that they can be of no use to the enemy this 
season- If this object so desirable can be effected there will then be a 
possibility of obtaining the asscendency on this Lake. 

I hope Sir you will excuse my asking so much at your hands but Sir 
the service here really requires another active Lieutenant- Mr Wells is a 
fine fellow and I would not wish him ranked. Respectfully [&c.] 

Meln T. Woolsey 
P.S. The expedition above mentioned is a profound secret. 

ALS, DNA, RG45. Be, 1812, Vol. 2, No . 115. 

1. Cavalier: a rai~d work within a rordfication . higher than the rest , used to command all the 

adjacent works and the surrounding country. 
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Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

L,EUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour August 3d 1812 

have the honor to inform you that on the 30th Ultimo 1 dis· 
patched Lieutenant Wells in the Gun boat Julia down the St 
Lawrence in order if possible to capture, distroy or cripple the British 
Sloop of war Earl of Moira and schooner Duke of Gloucester. The 
Julia's crew consisted of- Lieut Wells commander, Mr. Dixon' acting 
Master- Mr [William] Vaughan (a citizen of this place) masters mate
Mr Nicole (a volunteer Midshipman) Midshipman and aid to Lieut 
Wells, a number of Volunteer citizens, before the mast- Captain 
[Gould] Benedict, Lieutenant [Naaman] Goodsel and Ensign - - and 
their whole company of Riflemen (about thirty in number) making in 
the whole upwards of fifty men-The Julia has the long thirty two 
pounder and tWO six pounder mounted on her. On the 31st I recivd a 
letter from Mr Wells dated at 5 o'Clock A M of that day . He was 
then standing in for the mouth of the river with the Royal George in 
chase of him . He soon however gave up the chase and ran off this 
Harbour. My starboard guns being mounted on the Batteries it was 
impossible to meet her but I have them now all on board and shall 
sail with the first wind on a cruise. I this morning receivd a dispatch 
from Lieutenant Wells a copy of which together with my orders to 
him I do myself the honor to inclose. I hope the expedition will be so 
far sucessfull as- to enable us ultimately to become masters of the 
Lake. I should Sir feel confident of success had I the officer to which 

a vessel of the rate of the Oneida is entitled. It is Sir a fact that 1 am 
now about to sail without a single Officer that has seen any service in 
the Navy- Not one of my midshipmen have ever been at sea- against a 
greatly superior force. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Meln T. Woolsey 

ALS , DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 138. Endorsed: "order LIS 
[William] Burroughs [Thomas] Brown & 2s. masters to join Woolsey imm." 

I . Samuel Dixon had bttn in the employ of David Parish as captain of the schooner Collector . 
S~ Franklin B. Hough, History of St. Lawrence and Fran41in Counties. New Yo,. (Albany, 
1855: reprint N .. Baltimore. 1970). p. 622 . 

[Enclosure] 

Sir 
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U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour July 30th 1812 

You will proceed with the Gun BoatJulia to Ogdensburgh and as 
far as in your power lies contribute to the capture and destruction of 
the British vessels of War stationed off Prescot. For this purpose you 
will (as there is a great disparity of force) take a Station wide from the 
Village of Ogdensburgh and a tolerably long range for the thirty twO 
pounder. There is no doubt of the bravery of those placed under your 
command suffer not a conciousness of this truth to lead you into any 
rash measures . 1 doubt not but powerfull aid will be rendered you by 
Major General [Stephen] Van Renselaer to whom an express has been 
sent this morning. Should you be sucessfull in this important enter· 
prize you will give the necessary orders Either for securing the vessels 
at Ogdensburgh or bringing them up the River If they can possibly 
be brought up we are masters of the Lake . In passing down the River 
you will keep your men as much as possible concealed also cover 
the great Gun inorder to prevent as much as possible an allarm on 
the Canada Shore You will probably meet with opposition at the 
Narrows if so (and you can possibly effect it) force your passage 
down . In passing Cape Vincent you will be hailed by a boat stationed 
there to give You what information they may possess at that Place , 
the watch word is Woolsey. Sir you will 1 am confident do credit to 
your Station whatever the result may be recollect your pressence is 
indispensably necessary onboard the Oneida You will therefore hire 
or press horses and return with all possible dispatch to this place. 

Your Obedient Servant 

(signed) Melancthon T . Woolsey 
Lieut Henry Wells 

P .S. Mr. Dixon is P.T . [pro tempore] your Sailing Master and Mr 
Vaughan your fighting Captain. Capt. Benidict Lieut. Goodsel and 
Ensign - - are Marine Officers Mr Nichols Midshipman and Aid . 

Copy, DNA, RG45 . BC. 1812 . Vol. 2. No . 124 . 
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[Enclosure) 

Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

Off Ogdensburgh August 1st 1812 
5 A.M . 

Yeasturday about 3 P.M. we discoverd the Earl oj Moira and Duke oj 
Glouceter off Elizabeth Town we immediately attacked them but be· 
ing powerfully seconded by 8 or 10 Guns on shore and upwards of 
twenty Batteaux full of troops we were not able to accomplish our ob· 
ject , as long as light continued we kept our Guns aplaying but fearing 
we might be overpowered by the Batteaux bording us and have 
thought propper to Cruse here and expect to attack them again to· 
morrow . we have received but little injury nobody wounded Yours 
Respectfully 

(signed) Henry Wells 

[To Melancthon T. Woolsey) 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , BC, 1812, Vo!' 2, No. 123a. 

Sir 

L,EUTENANT MELANCTIION T . W OOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NA VY HAMILTO N 

u.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour August 8th 1812 

In my last letter of the 3d Instant I had the honor to inform you that 
the Gunboatjulza had been sent down the St Lawrence on a secret ex· 
pedition . I now do myself the honor to inclose to you Lieutenant 
Wells's offical statement, as also a very circumstantial account of the 
action between thejulia and the Earl oj Moira , Duke oj Gloucester and 
a battery·gun by Judge [Nathan) Ford of Ogdensburgh to Major 
General [Stephen) Van Renssilaer [Rensselaer). Although the object 
for which the julia was dispatched was not attain'd 1 am happy it was 
undertaken as it in my opinion reflects much honor on the character of 
a young officer for whom I have a sinceer regard- and has been the 
means of effectually protecting the village of Ogdensburgh and all our 
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merchant vessels laying at that place . Lieutenant Wells retumd to this 
place on the 5th. Together with the two papers before mentioned I 
have the honor to inclose to you my orders to Mr Vaughan and Mr Dix· 
on- the former a gentleman who has ever since the keel of this vessel 
was laid evinced the most friendly disposition to the establishement 
and rendered many services for which I have not had it in my power to 
reward him- He has a large family and left them indisposed to serve in 
thejulia down the river. I think if he could be honored with the rank of 
Master to serve only on this Lake he would be of eminent service in the 
present contest - I make this application Sir without his 
knowledge- Three deserters have just arriv'd from Kingston who in· 
form me that the Duke and Earl have returned to Kingston and that 
they are concentrating their Naval forces at that place in order to make 
another attack here . It is much to be lamented Sir that we have not suf· 
ficient means of defence. The works on shore are finished and ready to 

receive thirty six pieces of heavy Ordnance- We have only at present 
two long twelves, two nines and two sixes- with these guns and the 
Oneida we are obliged to defend ourselves against an exasperated and 
brave enemy of at least four times our force. To save time I applied a 
long while since to Captain Chauncey for Guns- but have not yet had 
an answer Application has been made to Governor Tompkins by the 
Military commander on this station but we hear of no guns being on 
the way. I have the honor to be [&c.) 

ALS, DNA , RG45 , BC, 1812 , Vo!' 2, No. 142 . 

[Enclosure) 

Sir 

Meln T. Woolsey 

Sackets Harbour 
August 4th 1812 

Agreeably to your orders of July 30th 1 proceeded down the St 

Lawrence in the Gun Boatjul.a. At 4 P.M. July 31st I discovered one 
of the Enemies Boats rowing up the River with 2 officers & Six 
men ordering them to Come too & firing one Musket ahead they at· 

tempted to make thier escape I ordered the riflemen to fire in to her 
whether any were killed can not be ascertained. At 1/4 past 4 we 
discovered 2 vessels lying off the high Rocks 1/4 of a mile below 
Elizabeth Town or Brock Ville- at 1/2 past 4 we anchored 1 1/ 2 Miles 
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from the Enemy, when the Earl of MOlTa Bro't her Broadside to bear 
uppon us & fired 3 Guns which fell short finding ourselves within reach 
of the Musketry from the Enemies shore we weighed and Stood nearer 
to the American Shore , within I 1/ 4 Miles of the Enemy & comenced a 
fire from the 32 Pounder and one of the 6 Pounders which was im
mediately Returned from both Vessels & a Ballerry of 5 or 6 Guns on 
Shore at 1/ 2 past 5 we discovered several Boats towing the Schooner 
inside of the Ship up towards the Town & some also towing the 
Ship- during this time there was an intermission of the enemies fire for 
about 15 Minutes apparently increasing their Ballerry. Finding our six 
pounder fell short I directed that to cease the Enemy now commenced 
a severe fire from both vessels & Battery assisted by 2 Mortars The 
Battery appeared to have 8 or 10 Guns mounted 18 & 9 Pounders the 
distance from the Enemy at this time must have been short of a 
mile During the hotest of the fire the Ship appeared to have taken 
fire in her mizen rigging The firing was continued till dark when, 
finding we could not point our Gun with precission as the vessels were 
concealed in their own Smoke and judging it imprudent to Lie there 
over night on account of being boarded from the Enemies boats of 
which I could precieve a great number we made the best of our way to 
Ogdensburgh at which place we arrived at 3 A.M. August 1st Capt 
[Noadiah] Hubbard who volunteered from Cape Vincent with a Com
pany of Militia was of great service in towing us down the 
River Several of the Enemies Shot struck the Julia but did no essen 
tial injury- The injury done to the Enemy can not be ascertained but 
must have been considerable as Carpenters were hard at work all the 

night and a greater part of the next day. Respectfully [&c.] 

(Signed) Hen ry Wells 

Melancthon T. Woolsey Esqr 
Commanding U.S. Brig Oneida 

Copy, DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 142. 

[Enclosure] 

Sackets Harbr 

Dear Sir 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
August 5th 1812 

Your twO letters , one by.Lieut Wells, the other by Mr Dodd I have 
had the pleasure to receive. The mouth of the River is blockaded by 
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the Royal George , Prince Regent and one other vessel - of course it will 
be madness to attempt getting the Julia and the other vessels into the 
Lake- You will therefore consider yourself as commander of the Julia 
for the present. Mr Dixon will have orders (Q return immediately to this 

place , with all the men on board theJulia attached to the Oneida. The 
volunteers belonging to this place (I mean Citizens) may return to their 
homes. Genl [Jacob] Brown will give orders to Colo [Thomas] Benedict 
to furnish you with as many men as are necessary to man the Julia You 
will keep her moored at the mouth of the Oswegachie river within 
reach of our musketry . in order to protect the village and vessels 

I do not wish any of the Merchant vessels filled for service until I 

can have positive assurance that guns wil1 be sent on for that pur
pose . Your &ca 

Mr William Vaughan 
Commg U.S . GunboatJulza 

M. T . Woolsey 

Copy, DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 142. 

[Enclosure] 
Copy 

Sir 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour August 5th 1812 

On receipt hereof you will repair without delay to this place and 
bring with you , all the men attached to the Brig. For your expences on 
the road you will take duplicate receipts. Yours &ca 

Mr Samuel Dixon 
Masters mate U.S. Navy 
Ogdensburgh 

Copy , DNA , RG45, BC , 1812 , Vol. 2, No . 142. 

Meln T. Woolsey 
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[Enclosure 1 

Dear Sir 

NORTHERN LAKES THEATER 

Ogdensburgh 
August 2d 1812 

The day I parted with you at the Lake I returned to Morris Town 
where I remained untill five oclock in the Evening and found the Earl 
oj Moira and the Duke oj Gloucester Lying in the same position they 
were the morning you left Colo [David] Fords From the circumstance 
of My being present you will expect a circumstansial account of the 
Engagement which took place between the Julia Commanded by Lieut 
Wells & the two British vessels- and I assure you I regreted Exceedingly 
you missed this pleasant sight-The next day I wrote you a verry hasty 
letter by the post & directed the Carrier to put it in to the post office at 
Harrisburgh For fear that letter should not get to hand as Earley as 
your anxiety to know the result necessarily will be- I take the liberty of 
addressing this by an express which goes this evening The Julia has 
one 32 pounder & 2 Sixes the force of the British you are acquainted 
with- TheJulia hove in sight about 5 Oclock & fell down within 1 1/2 
miles of the British vessels at which time it fell perfectly calm at 1/ 2 
past 5 the two vessels opened a heavy fire uppon the Julia for 1 1/ 2 
hours which was returned with great Spirit by Lieut. Wells . The Duke 
& Earl was then taken in tow & got up to Brock ViII at which place a 
land Battery with a number of Guns had been gOt ready to play uppon 
theJulia- this change of situation placed the Duke & Earl (as well as the 
land Battery) within a little better than 3/4 of a mile of the Julia A 
severe & animated fire was now opened by the Vessels as well as the 
Battery uppon the Julia - The bravery of Lieut. Wells was by no means 
daunted in this unequal contest he returned the fire with redoubled 
animation for 3/ 4 of an hour a little after sunset Lieut Wells towed 
the vessel around the South side of a small Island under cover of which 
he Escaped thier fire for a short time he however remained nolonger 
behind the Island than the time it took to row past it which was 15 
minutes during this time the fire ceased as soon as he passed the 
Island the fire commenced with great activity & continued untill the 
dusk of the Evening obscured the object which was not untill 1/ 2 after 
8 oclock at which time Lieut Wells with the assistance of volunteers 
from the Shore had towed down the American side & got out of the 
reach of the Enemies Guns when the firing ceased & by 3 oclock the 
following morning the Julia was safly anchored in the har
bour of Ogdensburgh without the loss of a single man or any damage 
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whatever The distance the British Vessels were from Shore , to gether 
with the Smoke made it impossible for me to determine with certainty 
what Effect the Julias fire had uppon the Enemy altho I am satisfyed 
they were hit a number of times as theJulia passed the village of Mor
ristown a number of 18 pound Shot passed through the village but for
tunately with out Injury-Two of the Shot have been found The 
superior skill manifested on the occasion reflects credit uppon Lieut 
Wells & his Brave Crew- That Lieut Well should sustain a fire for at 
least 3 hours from 2 vessels of each superior force aided by a land Bat
tery & Effect his escape can not fail to reflect the highest possible 
honor- The two vessels remained at their moorings till to day altho the 
wind has been fair for comeing down the river They moved their sta· 
tions to day and anchored in the Middle of the river you will have the 
goodness to Excuse the haste of this letter I have had but a few 
minutes. I am verry sorry to hear of your indisposition I hope it will 
be of short duration be pleased to make my complements to the 
Cole. tell him he left us only ten hours to Soon You will also have 
the Goodness to make my compliments to Mr Lovit' tell him we shall 
suffer for want of him I want his genius to give that lively discription 
of this Briliant affair it deserves. Respectfully &c 

(Signed) N . Ford' 

Majr Generl Van Rensselaer 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 142. 

I. John LQvf'[( (1761 - 1818) , Albany . N .Y .. lawyer, was aide and military ~cretary to Major 

General Van Rensselaer. 

2. Nathan Ford (1763 1829) was the first judge of St. Lawrence COUnlY. an active Federalist. 

and agent at Ogdensburg for iron manufacturer and land promoter Samuel Ogden . See Hough . 

History of St . Ulwrence and Franklin Counties. pp. 589 , 593. 
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SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY 

Lt. M. T . Woolseyesqr 
Sackets harbour 

Nav: Depm't 
21 August 1812 

I have received Yours of the 8 inst. 1 have the pleasure to say, that 
Your conduct & that of the officers & men under Your command is 
highly approved by the President. 

You will receive herewith a warrant as a sailing Master in the navy . 

for Wm Vaughan . 
I have ordered Capt. Chauncey at N York , to ship to You twenty 

thirty twO pound caronades; they are now, I presume, on their way. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA , RC45. SNL, Vo!' 10 , p. 131. 

Woolsey Reports General Hull's Defeat 

For American armies, the summer of 1812 was a period of defeat 
and humiliation. Their anticipated simultaneous attack at several 
places along the Canadian frontier never took place. Instead, Major 
General Sir Isaac Brock acted swiftly upon hearing of the declaration 
of war and ordered the seizure of the U.S. Army post on Michilimacki
nac Island in northern Lake Huron. This was carried out with surprise 
and success on 17 July . At Detroit, where an American army under 
Brigadier General William Hull had invaded Canadian tem'tory across 
the Detroit River, there was a fatal delay. Fearing that he had become 
outnumbered, Hullfell back to Detroit where, on 16 August, he sur
rendered his entire force. Major General Stephen Van Rensselaer 
made no aggressive moves at Niagara, prefem'ng to wait for rein
forcements, while on 8 August, at Albany, the unready Major General 
Henry Dearborn agreed to a cease-fire from Niagara to Montreal that 
lasted almost a month. 

Lieutenant Woolsey received the news of Hull's surrender three days 
before it reached Washington by a different route. He relayed word of 
it to the secretary of the natry by means of the following letter and 
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added that the several schooners he had sought to rescue at 
Ogdensburg were on their way up the St. Lawrence. Their safe passage 
was made possible by the cease-fire, under the terms of which military 
personnel and supplies were allowed to move unmolested. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTIION T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour Augt 25th 1812 

It is with much regret that I inform you that news has arrived here to 
day that Govr Hull is defeated I have just this moment receid pr. ex
press from Ogdensburgh a confirmation of the above intelligence
Salutes , elluminations &c at Prescot on the receipt of this disagreeable 
news officilly from Genl Brock The Merchant vessels are on their way 
up the River. If they arrive in safety- I want guns, and in fact every 
thing necessary for the military equipment of eight vessels to mount on 
an average eight guns and some heavy ordrace for their protection at 
Ihis place in case we should be obliged to retreat. Our Battenes are 
now ready to recive Thirty Heavy Pieces The Battery carriages had 
bolter be made in New York . If Sir my requests are granted soon 1 
promise you the Mastery on this Lake and the consequent reduction of 
Upper Canada. 

1 have ditaned the Mail to write the foregoing. I have the honor 
[ &c.) 

Mel n T . Woolsey 
Money I is absolutely necessary 

LS, DNA, RC45, BC, 1812, Vo!' 2, No. 180. 

Lake Champlain Unguarded 

By the end of August, there was still no naval force on Lake 
Champlain ready to protect American interests. In the following letter 
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a resident of Plattsburgh, New York, comments on the fact and sug
gests that since the gunboats were not ready, other vessels weTe 
available_ 

Sir 

• 
BENJAMIN M OORE TO S ECRETA RY OF THE N AVY HAMILTON 

Plattsburgh 
Augt 29th 1812 

From the Multiplicity of business attending your Office, I Expect it 
must have Escaped your Notice , that there is two Gun Boats, belonging 
10 the United States , upon Lake Champlain , Under the Charge & Care 
of Lieut Sidney Smith, of the Navy, and which has not yet been 
Ordered into Service , which circumstance is & has been for some time 
very mortifying 10 many of the friends of the administration and the 
well wishers of our Common Country and more Especially those that 
feel & Know their Exposed Situation 10 our Enemy. A large Number of 
Boats are already built others building & others purchased or about to 
be for our immediate use . I am Sir Your very [&c.] 

Benj. Moore 

LS , DNA , RG4 5, MLR. 1812, Vol. 6, No. 65. 

Isaac Chauncey Ordered to the Lakes 

SeCTetary Hamilton s most important decision regarding waif are on 
the Great Lakes in 1812 was the appointment of Captain Isaac 
Chauncey as commandeT of u.s. naval forces on Lakes Ontario and 
En·e. He was a seasoned and well-Tegarded officer, a steady if not 
bn'lliant man, who had administrative as well as seagoing skills. The 
major task facing Chauncey was the CTeation of two separate fleets 
which could challenge those being built and assembled by the Bn·tish. 
Lieutenant Woolsey had held his own ,n the fiTSt months of war, but 
an officer of much peater expen'ence and authon'ty was needed to deal 
with the multiple pTOblems of ship construction, supply, and naval 
strategy In the face of a powing enemy fleet. 
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A t the time of his appointment, Chauncey was commandant of the 
New York Navy Yard and the gunboats assigned to New York . After 
his receIpt of the following letter, it took almost a month for Chauncey 
to make his arrangements to shIp ordnance, munitions, and supplies of 
all types to the lakes. He also arranged for a large number of skilled 
carpenters and shIpwrights, as well as seamen, to accompany him on 
the journey north. Grouped with this lett er are Chauncey's reply and 
one containing further instructions from Secretary Hamilton. 

SECRETARY OF T HE NAVY HAMILTON 1'0 

C OMMODORE I SAAC CHAUNCEY 

Confidential & official 
Isaac Chauncey Esq 
Commanding naval officer 
New York 

Navy Depart 
31 Augt 1812 

The season has arrived, when your Country requires your active 
Services. The President of the United States has determined 10 obtain 
command of the Lakes Ontario & Erie , with the least possible 
delay- and the execution of this highly important object is committed 
to you. 

With respect to the means to be employed, you will consider 
yourself unrestrained . minOT interests must yield to the greater. The 
object must be accomplished; and all the means which you may judge 
essential , must be employed. 

In addition to the public vessels now on the Lakes- you are at liber
ty to purchase , hire or build , in your discretion , such others and of 
such form & armament , as may in your opinion be necessary: to take 
from the yard under your command , from the John Adams , and 
from the gunboats, cannon, carriages, shot, powder, small arms and 
every other munition of war: 10 make requisitions upon the Navy 
Agent at New York for every deficiency: 10 order upon this Service 
any of the officers or the men of the John Adams or on the New 
York station, or in or near New York , to whom special service may 
not be assigned: to appoint a Surgeon, Surgeon's mates , and such 
masters and inferior officers as you may judge expedient & necessary : 
to open rendezvous for entering additional men if necessary; and in 
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short to do every necessary act to carry into effect the object of these 

instructions. 
I would not wish you to order any officer upon this Service, Senior 

to Lieut Woolsey ; and in drawing men & supplies from the gunboats , 
you will consider those destined for Eastport as excepted- it being im
portant , that they should be dispatched to their destination, as early 
as may be practicable_ 

Col Wharton will order under your command a detachment of 
Marines [0 consist of 

1 Captain 
2 Lieutenants 

3 Serjeants 
2 Corporals 
2 music & 50 privates, which whether acting on shore 

or on board vessel, is to be subject to your orders. 
All the necessary Officers, Seamen, Marines, cannon, ball, 

powder , small arms of every description, provisions , Slops, warm 
clothing, watch coats, surgical instruments, medicine, hospital 
stores : cordage , canvas , &c &c you will cause to be transported with 
all the expedition in your power to Sacketts harbour on the Lake On
tario and to Buffaloe at the bottom of the Lake Erie, in such propor
tions as you may judge necessary for each place. At these two points , 
namely Sacketts harbour & Buffaloe your operations must be 
simultaneous- let the work of preparation go on at both places at one 
& the same time. Chosing one of the ports for your own residence , 
while preparing, dispatch an officer in whom you can confide, to the 
other, with orders to use every exertion , to execute the trust with 
every possible dispatch. 

Not knowing the state of the Enemy's force I will not suggest to 

you , the number of men which may be necessary; but you will not 
take with you , or send, less than 200 to Sacketts harbour & 100 to 
Buffaloe , independently of officers and marines. 

You will further consider yourself authorized to send from New 
York, such ship carpenters, caulkers, riggers, Sailmakers &c as may 
be required to enable you to bring into speedy & active operation all 
the means that you may judge expedient to employ. I recommend to 
you & authorize you, to appoint any gentleman, in whose honor, 
capacity & fidelity you can confide- to act as your confidential clerk. 
You may rate him a chaplain. His pay will be 40$ pr month & 2 ra
tions per day. 

Secretary of the Navy Paul Hamilton 
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You will cooperate with the american army in that quarter. As one 
means of enabling you to do this with most effect, you will establish a 
cipher. by which when necessary, you will correspond with the com· 
manding officer, and should it be found practicable & expedient, you 
may establish with the army a telegraphic communication- by which 
means you may be able to ascertain their movements and to com· 
municate your own, with celerity and Secrecy. 

It will be proper to keep your destination as secret as possible. The 
officer who may be charged with the transportation of the men &c 
must be enjoined nOt to communicate to anyone this delicate point. 
In transporting the men &c you may use the gunboats if you judge it 
expedient & necessary . 

The propriety of opening an immediate correspondence with Lieut 
Woolsey, now at Sackeus harbour, will readily occur to you. You 
will thus be able to ascertain the precise condition of our naval anna
ment in that quarter, and can accordingly provide for its wants. In· 
form Lieut Woolsey that his being superseded, arises from no want 
of confidence in him , that on the contrary his conduct has in all 
respects , been highly approved, and that if the sphere of command 
had not been extended, no officer would be appointed over him. In 
the post, you may assign to Lt Woolsey, you will have reference to 
the honorable Services he has rendered , and to the respectful opinion 
entertained of his merits. 

It will indeed be well for you to send to Lt Woolsey by express, a 
copy of this letter, and you will accordingly do so, with such instruc· 
tions as you may judge necessary. He may immediately commence at 
Sacketts harbour such operations as may be advizeable. 

As soon as you may think proper, you will order an officer, in 
whom you can confide, to take charge of the Yard in your absence; 
and such officer will from time to time, report to you his pro· 
ceedings. 

Prior to your proceeding on this service , additional orders will be 
necessary , and will be transmitted. 

In conferring upon you this appointment , and this unlimited 
authority to provide the requisite means to carry into effect the object 
of these instructions: you will find evidence of the very high confidence 
placed by your government in your capacity, discretion , valor & 
vigour. I am with great respect [&c.] 
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Copy, DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I , pp. 325 27. Unsigned letters preceding 
and following are endorsed "for Paul Hamilton C. W. Goldsborough." 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Newyork 
3d Sepr 1812 

Sir; 
I was this day honored with your letter of the 31st ultO appointing 

me to the Command of the Lakes Ontario and Erie. This flattering 
mark of confidence I accept with pleasure , and shall enter upon the 
duties of this Command (or any other call of my Country) with 

alacrity. 
I have already commenced the work of preparation. Forty Ship. 

Carpenters will leave here on Saturday in the Steam· Boat for 

Sackett. Harbour: others will follow in a few days. 
I have written to Lieut Woolsey by Express to make me a return of 

the Force of the Enemy as far as practicable to obtain it , and also 
what Vessels can be purchased on the Lakes that we can convert into 
Gunboats or Vessels of War. I have also directed him to prepare 
quarters for the men as the Season is advancing that will require their 

being sheltered in that northern Climate. 
I shall send forward the munitions of war as fast as possible , but 

shall keep the most of the men here until I am ready to proceed 

myself. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 14 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 

Isaac Chauncey Esq . 
Commandg naval officer 

New York confidential 

Navy Depart 
4 Septr 1812 
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In the letter of instructions transmitted to you, under date the 31st 
ulto, you were required to send to Sacketts harbour nOt less than 200 
men, and to Buffaloe not less than 100. Altho you are not restricted 
to any number in either case, but have full authority to send to both 

as many, as you may judge expedient & necessary; yet from the terms 
used, you might infer, that it is our impression, that Buffaloe will not 
require as many men as Sackens harbor- oT that it is a place of subor

dinate importance. The contrary is the fact. Buffaloe is a point of at 
least as much importance as Sacketts harbor, and our opinion is, that 
it will require a force equally extensive. 

One of the objects then of this communication is, to remove from 
your mind any impression that you may have received, as to Buffaloe 

being considered as a place of inferior importance to Sacketts har
bor, and to leave you entirely at liberty, to employ such number of 
men and such other means, as you may judge necessary to enable 
you, to accomplish the object of your instructions. To enable you to 
form a satisfactory opinion as to the requisite means, you ought to 
know the precise extent of the enemy's force on those waters. This in
formation can be afforded by Genl Dearborn , now at Albany with 
whom you will immediately open a correspondence, stating to him 
generally & confidentially the nature of your instructions, and re
questing from him the information suggested, and any other in his 
possession. that may tend to facilitate your operations. 

It is known that the enemy have on lake Erie the Queen 
Charlotte - an armed Schooner- and the brig Adams, the latter of 
which has lately been given up to them by the capitulation of Detroit; 
and near the lake Erie will probably commence our most serious 
operations in the first instance. At Buffaloe it is understood that 
there is a fortification, which will afford protection to your artificers 
while working; but you must have a respectable detachment of 
marines, both at Buffaloe & at Sacketts harbour- and I have accord
ingly this day directed Col Wharton to furnish you an additional 
Detachment of the same extent as the one ordered on the 31st ulto. I 

am [&c.) 

for Paul Hamilton 
C. W. Goldsborough 

Copy, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. I, p. 328. 
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Marines for the Lakes 

IJ additional sh.ps were to be acquired and built on the lakes, then 
more mannes would be essent.al to complete their crews_ Secretary 
Hamilton lost no time in communicating the department 's needs to the 
commandant oJthe Man'ne Corps. He in turn inJormed Captainjohn 
Hall, oJficer in charge oj marines at New York, to make the necessary 
arrangements. The letter whichJoliows makes quite clear the require
ment that these marines be completely eqUIpped beJore departing Jor 
their station, Jor there were no sources oj resupply on the Jrontier. The 
letter is couched in guarded language, as is seen in the lack oj a men
tion oj the destznation Jor these mar.nes. This was in accord with the 
secretary's desire Jor secrecy. The only clue to their destination is the 
reJerence to Commodore Chauncey. 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C., 

TO CAPTAIN JOHN HALL, U.S.M.C. 

Sirl 

H.Q. of the Marine Corps 
Washington, Sepr 1st 1812 

On receipt of this you will form a very select detachment from your 
whole Command, to consist of Three Sergeants, two Corporals, & 
Fifty privates, & which when formed you will by constant Drill & Ex
ercise endeavour to make perfect for immediate Service, under an 
Officer who will be ordered to command it - it is very probable that 

the Guard of the Adams may be so changed as to admit of its being 
debarked, in that case Lieut [Charles) Hanna will be considered as 
one of the Subalterns to be attached to it, of which he can be in
formed- Should this take place the Selection my be made from it also. 

You must immediately hold ready for delivery 50 Stand of Arms, 
& Accoutrements- & 50 Suits of Clothing to the Officer, who is to 
receive this detachment, & which are to be viewed as extra- that being 
given to him by you to be fully clothed, & equipt for the field. Should 
any Armes or Accutrements want repair. have them immediately put 
in complete Order, & should you be deficient in any Articles to ex
ecute this order to its extent. report to me instantly that I may take 
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the proper Steps to obtain them. to lay before me perfectly the State 
of your Stores, by return of Mail furnish me with a Return of all the 
Arms, &c &c, with Clothing &c you have. 

Capt Chauncey, who is acquainted with the Intentions of the 
Government in regard to this Command, must be consulted: you will 
therefore shew to him these Instructions, & obtain from him some 
Knowledge about the Guard of the Adams- in short the Command 
which you are here ordered to form, must be as far as possible perfect 

in every thing I am respectfully [&c.] 

Capt. John Hall, 
Commandg. Marines, 
New York. 

Copy, DNA. RG127, CMC, Letters Sent. 

F. Wharton, 
Lt. Col.Commt, 

M. Corps 

Woolsey Informed of His Relief 

A lthough Secretary Hamilton had already ordered Captain 
Chauncey to transmit word of his succession to command to Lieute
nant Woolsey, the secretary took the trouble to inform Woolsey direct · 
ly. The letters that follow include this communication and Woolsey's 
response to the news that he had been replaced by a senior officer. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY 

Lt. M. T. Woolsey 
Comg at Sackets harbor 
N York confidential 

Nav: Depm't 
5 Sep: 1812 

I have received Yours of the 25 ult. On the 19 ulto I remitted You 
4000$ which no doubt, You have received before this. 
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Guns & every other Munition of war, will be sent on with all prac
ticable dispatch. 

In a short time, you may expect Capt Chauncey on the Lakes, mean 
time he will correspond with You, & You will be making every 
preparatory arrangment, to obtain the Mastery of the Lakes Ontario & 
Erie- Capt Chaunceys authority as to the requisite means is unlimited. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45. SNL. Vol. 10. p. 143. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour September 5th 1812 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th 
ultimo also a remittance from the Treasury of four thousand dollars, in 
pursuance of your warrant No 2667. 

It is with pleasure I inform you that all our Merchant vessels have 
succeeded in getting up out of the River. we can now muster eight or 
nine fine schooners- two of them can carry two thirty two pounders. 
one two twenty fours and the rest will average eight light guns each say 
nines and sixes. I am respectfully [&c.] 

Meln T. Woolsey 

ALS , DNA, RG45. BC, 1812. Vol. 3. No . 17 . 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT MELANCTHON T. WOOLSEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S . Brig Oneida 
Sackets Harbour Sept. 7th 1812 

Captn Chauncey has forwarded pr express to His Excelly Govr 
Tompkins & he to me a Copy of your letter of the 31st ult. together 
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with his instructions. I assure you Sir I fill highly gratified in being 
superceeded by an Officer with whom I have seen much service- and 
for whose person and talents I have a sincere veneration. The 
delicacy you feel at superceding me and the manner you are pleased 
to express yourself of my past conduct Sir let me assure you I feel 

much flattered with. 
The British Squadron have all gone up the Lake J was a half hour 

since preparing to pursue them in hopes of singling out ~ J was 
almost driven by desperation to this attempt-But J now conceive it of 
more importance than ever to preserve the Brig- For this purpose J 

am now warping into the Harbour and will mount my Gun on the 
Fort - I have not time to say any thing more at present, as the Express 

is hurrying me. Your obnt Servt [&c.) 

Meln T. Woolsey 

ALS , DNA , RG45 , BC, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 25. 

Daniel Dobbins In Washington 

An event oj major importance Jor the navy's presence on Lake Erie 
was the arrival in Washington oj Daniel Dobbins, a master lake 
mariner and shipwright who was thoroughly Jamiliar with Lakes Erie 
and Ontario, the shipping that normally plied these waters, and the 
strength oj the British lakes fleet. 1 Dobbins's knowledge was immedi
ately tapped and this inJormation was Jorwarded to Commodore 
Chauncey as naval intelligence. The secretary appointed Dobbins sail
ing master, requested that Commodore Tingey provide Dobbins with 
the dimensions oj a 40 ton gunboat, and ordered Dobbins to depart Jor 
Presque Isle (now Erie), Pennsylvania, where he would contract Jor the 
building oj Jour gunboats_ The contract was to be subject to the ap
proval oj Commodore Chauncey. The mood in Washington must have 
been one oj urgency, Jor all these decisions were made within the brieJ 
period oj Jive days, as shown in the Jollowing documents . 

I. See Max Rosenberg, The Building of Perry's Flee:t on Lake Erie. 1812- 1813 (Harruburg, 

/968) 
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO DANIEL DOBBINS 

Mr Dobbins 
at Mr Oneal's 

Navy Depart 
I I Septr 1812 

1 have just understood from Col Monroe , that you are in possession 
of minute information relatively to the force of the Enemy, on the 
Lakes Erie & Ontario; and that you know of a number of vessels, which 
may be immediately engaged for our Service_ 

Will you, Sir, have the goodness, to afford to me, all the information 
in your possession , upon these interesting points- and as early, as may 
be in your power? 

Copy. DNA, RG45 . MLS. Vol. 11. p. 144 . 

for Paul Hamilton 
C : W: Goldsborough 

S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 

Confidential 
Isaac Chauncey Esq 
commg naval officer 
New York 

Navy Department 
I I Septr 1812 

As heretofore advised- we must have possession of the Lakes On
tario & Erie this fall. Of the two lakes, if either is to be considered as 
the greatest object , it is lake Erie- but your preparatory arrangements 
for both mUSt go on at the same time. You will have a number of 
vessels to build , and the timber is yet to be cut. We hope, that in 
twenty days from the time of your arrival at Sackett's Harbour & at 
Buffaloe, your vessels will be ready to act. You will have to build of 
green timber; but it is a case of necessity, and cannot be avoided. 
Employ artificers & men enough in every Department, and send them 
on without delay. At each of the places mentioned, there ought now 
to be an active and intelligent officer. 

If our enemy should be apprized of our intentions he will im

mediately commence building, which would render the conquest 
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more difficult. Every possible despatch, and every Secrecy must be 
observed . At all event , be the cOSt what it may, we muSt have posses· 

sion of the Lakes this fall . 
for Paul Hamilton 

C W Goldsborough 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I , pp. 331 32 . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILT ON TO 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 

confidential 

Isaac Chauncey Esq 
commg. naval officer 

New York 

Navy Depart 
II Sept: 1812 

On the Lake Erie , it is understood , that the ennemy have the follow· 

ing vessels 

Merchant 
vessels 

Queen Charlotte 
Adams 
Schr Lady proud [Lady Prevost] 

Brig Hunter 
Schr Nancy 
Brig Caledonia 
Schr Mary 
Schr Salina 
Sloop Friends good will 

Sloop 
Schr Chippeway 
Schr Elen 
& a small vessel requiring 
repairs , name not recollected. 

of 20 guns 18 pdrs 

16 18 

12 9 

8 6 or 9 

120 tons 

90 • 

100 • 
75 • 

50 
50 

50 
60 

There is on the Lake , at Black rock , belonging to american Citizens, 
the following vessels- which you no doubt may immediately hire, or buy 

VIZ 

Sloop New Contractor } 
Schr Amelia 

each 65 tons belonging 
to Porter Barton & Co. 
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Schr Catharine (new) 75 tons Townsend Brownson or 
Brunson & Co. 

Schr Ohio do 70 ' ownership in dispute 
Schr Zepha 50 Lonslow Carter of Cheveland, Ohio 
Schr Commencement (small) Peter H. Colt. 

You will probably find Black Rock a better place to build , than 
Buffaloe- it is about 3 miles from Buffaloe - and the road is good . 

Messrs Porter Barton & Co. -Jasper Barish , and Erastus Granger 
own an abundance of timber in the neighbourhood of Buffaloe & 

Black Rock . I am told that you may get in that neighbourhood from 
40 to 50 laborers. 

Should you find it expedient , You can set up one or more vessels at 
Presque Isle , which is about 90 miles distant from Buffaloe. 

Before you will receive this letter you will I hope have received 
minute information from Lt Woolsey, in relation to the Lake On· 
lario. 

Pray, let nOt on~ moment be lost. with great respect. 

Copy, DNA . RG4 5. CNA . Vol. I , pp . 332- 33 . 

for Paul Hamilton 
C : W: Goldsborough 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

C OMM ODORE THOMAS T,NG EY 

Commre Tingey 
N Yard , Washn 

Navy Depart 
15 Septr 1812 

Be pleased to give to the bearer , Mr Daniel Dobbins, the dimensions 
of a small gunboat, of about 40 tons , calculated to carry one long 24 
pd iron cannon and give him also the dimensions of the requisite 
timbers . It is very important that Mr Dobbins should have this infor· 
mation in the course of this day: - as he intends leaving this tomorrow 
on a service of great importance . 

Copy , DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I, p. 336. 

for Paul Hamilton 
C: W: Goldsborough 
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO DANIEL DOBBINS 

Mr Daniel Dobbins 
present 

Navy Depart 
15 Septr 1812 

You will proceed without delay to Presque Isle, on the Lake Erie, 
and there contract for, on the best terms in your power, all the re
qUISIte timbers & other materials for building four Cun
boats- agreeably to the dimensions, which you will receive from 
Commre Tingey; and if in your power you will contraCt for the 
building of those boats, but such contract must be submitted to 
Commre Chauncey, or the officer that may be appointed by him to 

command the naval forces on the Lake Erie. 
Immediately on your arrival , or as soon after, as may be prac

ticable, you will communicate to Commre Chauncey, or to the of
ficer that may be appointed by him to command on the Lake Erie, 
who will be stationed at or near Buffaloe, or Black Rock, the ar
rangements, which may be made by you to carry into effect the ob
jeCtS of these instructions- and you will govern yourself in your future 
proceedings by such Instructions, as you may thenceforth receive 

from Commre Chauncey or such commanding officer. 
To enable you to comply with the engagements you may make, you 

can draw on this Department for any sum not exceeding Two thou 
sand dollars. Copies of all contracts you may make, you will transmit 

to this Department. 

Copy , DNA. RG45 , MLS, Vol. II, p. 147 . 

For Paul Hamilton 
C: W: Goldsborough 

SAILINC MASTER DANIEL DOBBINS TO COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 

Sir 
I have the honour to transmit to you (the inclosed) a Coppy of My in

structions from the Secretary of the Navy' and asure you Sir that I 
Stand Ready to execute any order that you May be pleased to Issue I 
have Made arangements for the timber and Iron work. Steel for axes I 
have been obliged to Send to Meadville for as there was not any at this 
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place that is good for any thing. I intend going to Pittsburgh soon for 
the purpose of procuring Rigging and Cables, anchors I believe I Can 
get likewise the Riging can be got there Cheaper and that is good. be 
pleased to let Me hear from you at you arival so that I May Regulate 
my future Proceeding by you instructions. I have been oblidged to hire 
the Men by the day and Shall be oblidged to hire the hands the Same 
way . any farther arangementS that J May Make I will inform you of J 
am with Respect yours 

Eri Sept 28th' 1812 

Copy. NBuHi, Daniel Dobbins Papers. 

Daniel Dobbins 
Master U S Navy 

I See Dobbins's warrant as sailing m ast('r, signed and dated 16 S~PL 18 12 by Hamilton. in 
N BuHi, Dobbins Paprrs. 

2. "!Oth" is written in smaller lettering above this date. 

Commodore Chauncey's Preparations 

DUTing thTee weeks of feverish actw.ty, Isaac Chauncey 
demonstTated his ability fOT mobilizing men and waT mateTiel. He had 
assumed the TesponsibilityfoT sending all the necessary peTsonnel, both 
military and civilian, to build and man ships on Lakes OntaTio and 
ETie_ Having pTocuTed all available supplies and contracted fOT the Test 
to follow, Chauncey sent several groups of talented aTtificeTs ahead 
with the seamen and maTines to accompany him. He also dispatched 
Lieutenant jesse D. Elliott to consult with MajoT GeneTal Stephen Van 
RensselaeT, who commanded U.S. tTOOPS on the NiagaTafTontieT, as to 
the propeT location fOT establishing bases and building ships on the 
lakes. It had alTeady been decided to send a laTge complement to 
Sackets HaT bOT, by way of Oswego. OtheTs weTe to be based at the 
mouth of the Genesee RiveT, deemed a favoTable location fOT sh.p
building. The Test would continue to Buffalo and the Niagara RiveT, 
wheTe, it was thought, a base could be established at Black Rock. Sec
Tetary Hamilton had hoped that Chauncey's depaTtuTe and plans could 
be kept secTet, but that was not to be. The following documents consist 
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oj Commodore Chauncey's letters to the secretary accompanied by an 
extract Jrom his journal detailing his actions since receiving orders Jor 
his new command. 

COMMODORE I SAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMI LTON 

Newyork 
24 Sept 1812 

I this day rec'd a letter from lieut Elliott by Express, a Copy of which 
enclose together with the copy of a letter from Major Genl Van 

Rensselaer to lieut Elliott recommending him to proceed to Genessee 
River to which place I shall order some of the officers and men. I shall 
not however lose sight of Lake Erie to which place I have ordered the 
officers and Crew of the John A darns, and as soon as I have visited 
Sackett. Harbor and Genessee River I shall proceed to Black·Rock , 
and if practicable to destroy the Enemy's force on that Lake this Fall, it 

shall be done. I have the honor [&c.J 

LS . DNA . RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 77 . 

[Enclosure J 
Lt Elliott to Comre Chauncey dated 

Buffaloe Sepr 14. 1812. 

Isaac Chauncey 

I have with all possible dispatch repaired to the Head Qrs of Gen. 
Van Renssalaer. As regards my expedition he is entirely uninformed. 
He has not the most distant idea of the navigation of Lake Erie or 
any of its' resources . By his advice I have consulted with General 
[Peter B.J Porter who is perfectly acquainted with every part of the 
Lake. He is employed by the public to build many boats which are in · 
tended for the Troops when invading Canada. He has at the general 
ex pence agreed to build me 4 of the description named in your letter 
and have them ready in a few days . I have contracted for a sufficient 
quantity of Plank to deck and bottom 2 Ships of 300 Tons: have ex· 
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ami ned all the situations on Lake Erie; cannot get one that will 
answer our purpose . Those that have shelters have not a sufficient 
depth of water and those with water cannot be defended from the 
enemy and the violence of the weather. In extending my view to 
Niagara river I find that. immediately in its mouth, receiving its water 
from Lake Erie. we can be handsomely situated as regards building, 
fitting out. and erecting Barracks and Magazin . I enclose you a 
Sketch of the river Niagara where you will observe that about 3 miles 
on our side we have an Island carrying in from the Lake only 5 feet 
water and on the north side 12 feet at all times . When a strong 
southerly wind 14. One difficulty attending the getting our Vessels 
through the Rapids where the water runs about 4 Knots and being 
obliged to get by a strong Battery. Gen. Van Renssalaer has informed 
me that he would remove that difficulty by getting possession of the 
Battery. The roads are good with the exception of about 13 miles 
which is intolerably bad. Provisions are plenty. The British have a 
force of considerable moment. One Ship of 20 guns, 10 feet water 
badly manned: one brig of 14 guns: one brig of 10 guns and 2 
Schooners of 10 guns: some other vessels unarmed say 4 in all. We 
have only 6: a Brig of 90 Tons; the others are Schooners of from 40 
to 80 Tons; all good Vessels and in the intended place for a navy 
Yard. As those Vessels would not be sufficiently formidable to con
tend with the Enemy at present. Genl Van Renssalaer has thought it 
advisable to direct our attention to Lake Ontario which he says is of 
all importance at this moment: Suspend the fitting of small vessels on 
Erie. go on with the Barracks & Magazin and collect the Timber for 
Building. During the Armistice our Vessels became very much 
dispersed only a few of them at Sacketts' Harbor. Three were chased 
into the Gennessee river and one into Oswego: they are not very dis
tant from this. He has satisfied me of the necessity of our attentions 
being directed to these 4 Vessels: his letter to me I enclose a copy of 
for your perusal. The carpenters have not arrived. I have by the Ex
press ordered them to Gennessee Falls : I will set out in the morning 
myself: shall get on altering the Vessels until I have your further 
Commands. Should arming these Vessels meet your approbation, the 
ordnance had better immediately come on to that place together 
with the officers and men. our movements at this place will go on in 
the mean time as if attended to myself. Our movements as regards the 
Boats will be perfectly Secret: The alterations to the Vessels as well as 
building will be immediately in the Sight of the Enemy: the river is so 
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narrow that the Soldiers are shooting at each other across. Ordnance 
for thIs place had better come on when the Snow is on the ground 

and then In Sleds. It WIll not be possible to get it in waggons. Direct 
your letter to me at Gennessee Falls. I have &c. 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 77 . 

I. On [he Genes«' Ri ver at St lt: of pre~nt · day Rochester. N . Y. 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

Navy Yd New york 

24 Sepr 1812 

As the place of my destination has been announced in the Publick 

pape.rs, .yo~ may suppose that I have been imprudent in com. 
mUnIcatIng It to my friends. In justice to my own character I assure you 
upon my honor that I have never communicated the subject to but five 
persons- to wit- The Governor, Lt Woolsey, The Master-Carpenter 
The Navy agent, and Mr [Samuel] Anderson, neither of which I an: 
Confident has told it to a second person . The Subject was first pub
lIshed In a Philadelphia paper, (the Democratic Press) and copied into 
the Newyork papers.' I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 73. 

l. N~w- York Ewning Post . 23 Sept.. announced Chauncey's new command . 

Sir 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newyork 
Sept. 26. 1812. Saturday 

. I h~ve the honor of enclosing you an abstract from my Journal which 
wIll glVe you an idea of the disposition of men, ordnance , and Stores 
intended for the Lakes and now on the way. I shall positively leave here 
In the Steam Boat to day and regret that my stay has been prolonged 
beyond the time that I first fixed, but I trust not to the detriment of the 
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publick service as by staying I have hastened the departure of the men 
and stores , and I shall now arrive on the Station before any of the 
Stores can be transported there. I trust however that you will not think 

I have been idle when you take into view that I received my orders on 
the 3rd instant only, and since that time I have sent from this place 140 
Carpenters , about 700 Sailors and Marines (every man of which I am 
proud to say are volunteers) and more than 100 pieces of Cannon the 
greater part of which are of a large Calibre , with muskets, Shot, car· 
riages &c &c compleat, and the Carriages have nearly all been made & 
the Shot cast since that time: nay , I may say that nearly every article 
that has been sent forward , has been made. lowe much , however. to 

the great exertions of Mr Anderson whose zeal for the publick service 
appears never to nag. In fact , I have found him so extremely useful 
and necessary to me that I have determined to take him with me for a 
few months as my private Secretary. Mr. (James R .] Wilson (the purser 
on this Station) will attend to Mr Anderson's business in his absence. 
This arrangement I hope will meet with your approbation. 

After I arrive at Sacketts' Harbor I shall be better able to give you a 
more distinct view of my plans and prospects. After making my ar· 
rangements there , I shall proceed to Gennessee river , and from thence 
to Buffaloe, from both of which places I will write you as to our pros
pects against the enemy this Fall. If however, we should not succeed 
this Fall, we shall require 44 - 32 pounders, Carronades to be sent to 
Black-Rock this winter to enable us to open the campaign with effect 
in the Spring. I should therefore recommend that those guns be cast 
immediately and sent on to this place. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS, DNA, RG45. CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 79 . 

Abstract. 
Recd from the Honorable The Secretary of the Navy Instructions to 

assume command of the naval force on the Lakes Erie & Ontario, and 
to use every exertion to obtain command of them this fall . Authority 
given to me to build, purchase, or hire vessels for that object, to ap
point officers; to employ the officers or men of the John Adams, or of 
the Newyork station; to purchase Stores of every description or to take 
them from theJohn Adams or gun boats; in short, to use all the means 
which I might judge essential, to accomplish the wishes of the Gover
ment. 
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Engaged Mr [Henry] Ecluord to proceed with Carpenters to the 
Lakes . 

Wrote to lieut Woolsey at Sacketts' Harbor by Express to give me a 
report of our naval force and that of the enemy on the Lakes ; to inform 
me what merchant Vessels fit for our purpose could be obtained , and 
what force wd make us superior: to prepare quarters for 400 men: to 
build a magazin for the powder: to select a spot for building a Vessel of 
300 Tons and a few gun boats: left him at liberty to purchase Vessels if 
any would answer our purposes , and directed him in such case to com
mence their equipment immediately . 

Gave orders for casting shot, making up grape & cannister shot, 
making carriages, trucks, circles, spindles, rammers and Spunges, 
Ladles & Worms , Cylinders &c , for purchasing Slops, and the 
medicines, and Hospital Stores necessary for the Expedition , the navy 
Store furnishing but very few Stores of any kind . 

Directed Capt [Joseph] Tarbell of the John Adams to land his 
detachment of Marines at the Navy Yard , to be under the command of 
Capt [John] Hall; and requested Capt Hall to have them drilled and 
put in the best order for actual service at an hours notice . 

5th Forty Carpenters set off for the Lakes.-
7th Ordered lieut Jesse D Elliott to proceed to the Head Quarters 

of Genl Van Rensselaer at or near Buffaloe and consult with him as to 
the best Site to build , repair, and fit for service such Vessels or Boats as 
may be required to obtain command of Lake Erie : gave him permis
sion to purchase and to commence their equipment immediately: 
directed him to have timber sawed for plank for decks and bottoms for 
2 Ships of 300 Tons each consulting with Mr Eckford: to build 6 boats 
40 feet by 10 feet wide: to have quarters prepared for 300 men: a tem 
porary magazin built : to learn the force of the enemy on Lake Erie , 
and their general Rendezvous, & to transmit to me general informa
tion upon roads, sites for building, provisions &c-
Sep 8th Opened correspondence with Genl Dearborn & Govr 

Tompkins 

10th Eighty five Carpenters set off for the Lakes .-

II th Recd answer from lieut Woolsey and communicated con
tents to the Secretary of the Navy. 

18th Sent 100 men exclusive of Officers: 14 heavy guns, with 
carriages, shot, muskets, pistols, powder &c &c for 
Sacketts' Harbor 
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21st Sent 6 18 pdrs - 2- 9s: 8 12s: 22 32 pdrs, carronades: 
10 18 pdrs carronades, with slides, carriages &c &c to 
compleat the armament at Sacketts' Harbor for 350 men. 
Sent off to same place 230 Sailors. 

22 Twenty Carpenters sett off for the Lakes. 
Ninety Sailors set off for Buffaloe. 

23d Sent to Buffaloe 432 pdrs 2 18s: - 5 12s: 10 6s: 2 12 
pdr Carronades , with Shot &c &c, also some Slops: the 
medicines and Hospital Stores: muskets- pistols , pikes &c 

24th Sent to Buffaloe 4- 24 pdrs 5 12s: 10 4s: wi\h shot, 
powder &c &c 

Received by Express a letter from lieut Elliott and sent a copy of it to 
the Honorable The Secretary. 

In answer same day directed him by Express, to proceed in altering 
the Vessels in Gennessee he mentioned as fit for our purposes. 

In consequence of the information communicated by lieut Elliott 
directed The Storekeeper to change the deslination of 2- 24 
pdrs - IO- 6 pdrs 10 4 pdrs with everything necessary for them , with 
muskets , pistols &c for 100 men, from Buffaloe lO Gennessee River. 

Directed Capt [Richard] Smith commanding the detachment of 
Marines to proceed , and keep them logether until his arrival al Rome, 
there to divide them, placing one half under command of lieut 
[Charles] Hanna with orders to proceed to Gennessee River: with 
orders to proceed himself lO Sacketts' Harbor. 

Sept 24 Ordd lieul [John] Pettigrew of lheJohn Adams lO proceed 
with the detachment under his command to Gennessee River 

25th The Marines sailed for Albany . 
Sent on Slops , medicines , & hospital Stores for Sacketts' Har
bor. 

26th Sel off Sacketts' Harbor leaving orders for capt Ludlow to 
forward the Sails, rigging, blocks, anchors, cables &c &c to 
be prepared and fitted, to Sacketts' Harbor, for a Brig and 3 
gun boats : also, sails, rigging, blocks &c for 3 gun boats to be 
sent to Gennessee River . 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 79. 
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A Local Source of Iron 

Although much of nOTthwestern New YOTk was a wilderness in 1812, 
theTe weTe settlements along the Tiver road from Albany to Buffalo 
that could offeT manufactures to the nary. The following letter 
pTesents an offer to supply forged iron, an essential item in ship con
struction, fitting out, and naval armament . It is possible that the com
mencement of warfare on and around the lakes stimulated the business 
of such fiTms. 

JAMES LYNCH TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Rome Septr 25th 1812 
Sir, 

Being informed Ihat there will probably be ocasion for a con
siderable quantity of [ron ballest & cannon Shot for the navy on Lake 
Ontario; we take the liberty of suggesting to you that we have a furnace 
nea r this Village in full operation & calculated to supply a large quan
tity at Short notice upon terms as reasonable perhaps more so than any 
other furnace except Mr [Joshua] Forman's at Onondago, which being 
situated upon the navigation as well as ours is upon equal terms . We 
can deliver Shot at Sacketts harbor or Oswego as may be required . 

We have addressed ourselves upon this subject to Captn Chauncey & 

have not as yet recd an answer. [f there should be any department to 

which it more peculiarly belongs we would esteem it a favor to be in 
formed by you , & will be glad to receive any Communication which 
you may please to make thro Captn Chauncey or otherwise. I & are Sir, 
[&c.] 

The Oneida [ron Manufag Co. by 

James Lynch 

LS , DNA, RG45, MLR, 1812, Vol. 51 , No . 142. 

I. S«rcla ry Hamilton responded favorably to this inquiry. On 11 Dec. he ordered Navy Agem 
John Bullus to make a contract with Lynch "on the best tenns in your power ." Set: Hamilton to 

Bullus. II Dec. 1812 . DNA , RG45 , MLS , Vol. 11 , p. 170. 
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Lieutenant Macdonough Ordered to 

Lake Champlain 
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The paucity of communications from Lieutenant Sidney Smith on 
Lake Champlain, in addition to reports of inactivity, stimulated 
Secretary Hamilton to send a more experienced and energetic officer 
to take command. On this lake, as on Lake Erie, there was virtually no 
naval presence. The fleet had to be built from the keel up, and it was 
to be a long and arduous process, as Lake Champlain evidently had a 
lower priority in its demands for naval resources than either Lakes On
tario or Erie. The following letter rescued Thomas Macdonough from 
the obscurity of commanding gunboats at Portland, Maine, and placed 
him in a position that would demand his utmost talents . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT THOMAS MACDONOUGH 

Lt Thos. Macdonough 
Portland Maine 

Navy: Dep: 
28th Sept. 18[2. 

The President of the United States, has selected You , to command 
the vessels, on Lake Champlain. & You are required to proceed to that 
Lake , & assume the Command accordingly, without a moments 
delay- Comre Bainbridge, or Capt: Hull, will appoint an officer, to 

take Your place at Port [and during Your absence; but , You are not to 

wait the arrival of such officer at Portland. 

You will therefore, immediately, on rect of this letter, proceed to 
Lake Champlain, & make every arrangement necessary-Six vessels, 
have been purchased, by the War Departmt & there are two gunboats, 
built by the Navy Department, on the Lake; the whole of which, is to 
be under Your direction & command. 

On Your arrival, You will communicate with Cenl Dearborn, or the 
Commanding Cenl who will afford You, every requisite assistance: & 
with whom You are to co-operate with the force under Your Com
mand. 
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The two gunboats . are at or near, Bason harbour. under the com· 
mand of Lt Smith. 

I directed Comre Chauncey, to send thirty able seamen, to the Lake 
& Lieut : Smith to prepare the boats, for immediate service.' Theyare, 
it is hoped , at this time , preparing these boats & it is believed, that the 
six vessels purchased by the War Department , have also been prepar
ing Your presence however , is essentially, & immediately necessary 
Should you find any deficiency of Cannon Arms &c- Genl Dearborn 
having command of the different military arsenals can give the 

necessary orders to supply such deficiency. 
You may draw upon me for all necessary monies, until You can pro· 

cure some suitable person to act as agent - Finding such a person, You 
can appoint him temporarily, & then procure Your supplies of provi 
siong money &c by requisition on him- & he will draw on the Depart

ment. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy , DNA , RG45 , SNL, Vol. la , p. 165 . 
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A Difference of Opinion 

Lieutenant Jesse D. Elliott, having conferred with various author
ities, was quick to Jorm opinions as to where shIps should be built on 
Lake Erie. In the Jollowing communication, he expressed firm doubts 
that vessels could be successJully built, launched, and brought into the 
lake Jrom Presque Isle . In this case, Elliott was inJorming someone who 
knew more about that place than he did. In 1813, Dobbins became the 
pnnClpal builder oj gunboats and larger warships, successJully launched 
at Presque Isle, aided by the brothers A dam and Noah Brown and 
Henry EckJordJrom New York City. 
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LIEUTENANT JESSE D. ELLIOTT TO SAILING MASTER DANIEL DOBBINS 

Buffalo Octo 2nd 1812 
SiT , 

Your Letter of 30th Ulto directed to Como Chancey or the Com
manding officer on Lake Erie I have received togeather with its en 
closed , a cop pie of your instructions from the Hon. the Secretary of the 
Navy; each of which togeather with a coppie of this letter I have en 
closed to him for his consideration It appears to me utterly impossi 
ble to build Gun Boats at Presqu isle their is not a sufficient depth of 
water on the Bar to get them into the Lake, should their be water the 
place is at all times open to the attacks of the Enemy and in all prob
ability when ready for action will ultimalely fall into the hands of the 
Enemy and be of great annoyence to our force building and repairing 
at this place. From a slight acquaintence I have with our side of Lake 
Erie and with what information I have obtained from persons who 
have long navigated the Lake I am under an impression Lake Erie has 
not a single Harbor calculated to fit out a Naval expedition and the 
only one convenient I am at present at, which is between Squaw Island 
and the Main immediately in the Mouth of Niagara River. I have no 
further communication to make on the subject probably in a few days I 
shall be in possession of Como Chancys impressions when you shall 
again hear from me With sentiments of respect &c 

Mr Daniel Dobbins 
Erie 

ALS, NBuHi , Dobbins Papers. 

1- 0 _ Elliott 

SAILING MASTER DANIEL DOBBINS TO LIEUTENANT JESSE D. ELLIOTT 

Sir 

I Receved yours of the 2d inst and with Respect to this Place being 
unfit to build gun boats is a Mistaken Idea as there is a Sufficient of 
water to let them into the lake and not enough to let any force of the 
enemy in to destroy them it being Completely Sirounded on the sides 
by the land I have Made My arangements according to My instruc-
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tions for the purpose of Providing the timber and Materials for 

them I believe I have as perfect a knowledge of the lake as any other 

person on it and I believe you would agree with Me if you were here-

Eri Octr 11th 1812 

Copy , NBuHi , Dobbins Papers. 

to J . D. Elliott 
Commanding the Navy 

on the lake at 
buffaloe 

Samuel Anderson's Task 

The physical difficulties oj transporting cannon, ordnance stores, 
and other supplies intended Jor the lakes may be appreciated by 
reading the Jollowing document . Its author, Naval Storekeeper Samuel 
Anderson, was Commodore Chauncey's confidential clerk, and he had 
apparently been asked to take charge oj sending supplies aJter 
Chauncey's departure Jrom A lbany. Anderson's letter to Secretary 
Hamilton oJJers a rare description oj how cargo was transported by 
riverboat, cart, and sled to the difJerent naval bases in northwestern 
New York State . 

Sir, 

SAMUEL T. ANDERSON TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Schenectady Thursday 
8 Oct 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that I arrived at Albany on Sunday 

last , under orders of which you are apprized , and under others more 
particular, to attend at that place to the further distribution of the 

Stores to the Stations for which they are destined. But as the Stores are 

all thrown here , I left Albany for this place , and shall remain here and 

be at Albany occasionally, until I accomplish, as far as can be done by 
any means within compass , the end for which my orders have been 

given. 
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Immediately upon my arrival at Albany I waited upon Genl Dear

born to learn the place where the vessels mentioned in Lt Elliotts letter 

to Commodore Chauncey were. He informed me that they had certain

ly got into Oswego. From this place to Oswego is 200 miles, all of water 
carriage for Boats carrying from 3 to 7 Tons according to the depth of 

water in the Mohawk between Utica & Rome where the only obstruc
tion of consequence is found. To Oswego then, by this water carriage, I 

shall order the Guns and Stores which were at first intended to be sent 

to Gennessee River for these Vessels. To Oswego also I shall order all 

the guns and heavy Stores which are intended for Sacketts' Harbor, to 
which place they must be conveyed from Oswego, by water in Small 

Boats that can hug the Shore, or the Vessels building at Sacketts' Har

bor must escape to Oswego for their Armament. One or the other of 

these plans must be embraced if speedy operations are intended, for to 
convey by land, from this place to Sacketts' Harbor, at this season of 

the year, by any mode that can be adopted for this occasion, a oiece of 
ordnance larger than a 9 pdr is an impossibility. 

Turning your attention to Lake Erie, we ascend the Mohawk to its 
source where it is joined to Wood Creek by a Canal now in use: from 

Wood Creek we pass into the Oneida Lake, and thence into the Onon

daga River : from the Onondaga into the Seneca River, and following 

its course, cross the Cayuga and stop at the Seneca Falls. Here is the ex
treme point of our water Carriage in that direction , and we are still 114 

miles from Black Rock. The length of time which it will require to ar
rive at the Seneca Falls; the badness of the Roads from that point to 

Black Rock, the advanced Season, the necessity of making the greatest 

exertion to Ontario, all combine to destroy any hope of getting our 
cannon to any point on Lake Erie in time for operations this Fall. I 

shall nevertheless, push every thing forward as far as possible that they 

may reach Black Rock within two weeks after the roads become 
passable for our heavy Stores by the fall of Snow. 

Upon my arrival here I found that but one Cannon had been sent 

on, and that the business of forwarding the Stores was much retarded 

by the absence of the Contractor and the great body of the Boatmen 
who are employed. Notwithstanding these hindrances and many dif

ficulties arising out of the novelty of our undertaking, I am sanguine 
that I shall be able to send forward within 10 days from this , unless 

prevented by the lowness of the water in the Mohawk, such Cannon & 

such Stores as may yet put it within our power , to contest this Fall, the 
command of lake Ontario with the Enemy. 
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The result of my effons I hope to communicate to you in another let
ter before I leave this place for the Lakes_ I am respectfully [&c.] 

Saml T. Anderson 

ALS . DNA, RG45 , Be. 1812 , Vol. 3. No. 9!. 

Macdonough Arrives at Lake Champlain 

Responding to the secretary oj the nary's orders, Lieutenant 
Thomas Macdonough traveled Jrom Portland, Maine, to Whitehall, 
New York, at the southern end oj Lake Champlain. Upon arrival, he 
was confronted by several problems. The vessels he was to command 
were Jar Jrom ready, the men supposedly sentJrom New York City had 
not arrived, and the best ships on the lake had been commandeered by 
the War Department . It would take some time to unravel this snarl. 
The Jollowing letters convey Macdonough 's impatience and deter
mination to gain control oj the situation. 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT THOMAS MACDONOUGH TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Ponland Octr 4th 1812 

In compliance with your orders of the 28th Septr 1812 , I shall set out 
for Lake Champlain tomorrow morning, and I shall follow the other 
directions contained in your letter. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

T. Macdonough 

ALS . DNA . RG45 , Be. 1812, Vol. 3, No. 83 . 

Sir, 
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LIEUTENANT THOMAS MACDONOUGH TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 
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White Hall Lake Champlain 
Octr 14th 1812 

I arrived here yesterday from Platsburgh, & after having a conversa 
tion with Genl [Joseph] Bloomfield. at present I meet with every req
uisite assistance in the equipment of the vessells by the War depan
ment , one of the Sloops purchased by that dept is in a forward 
State the others have not yet been touched but I have carpenters to 

commence with two of them to morrow. the remaining three are it is 
said old and unfit for service. I have not yet examined them, should 
they prove worth fitting out I shall begin with them also imediately. I 
shall want officers to command these vessells. I think old Midshipmen 
or Sailing Masters would be the officers for that service & the sooner 
they are here the more the service will be benefited by it. The men that 
Capt Chauncey was directed to send on, have not yet come. I have 
heard nothing of them, & I want them here about the rigging that I 
can remove the vessells from this place before the Ice Makes. no 
seamen are to be procured here and it is absolutely necessary that all 
these vessells have a Navy officer, to command them. I shall sail one 
myself I have nOt yet found a suitable person to appoint agent. a man 
has offered his services here & I expect to give him the temporary ap
pointment. 

I find a Mr Billings here in charge of one of the vesells purchaced by 
the War dept acting under Genl Dearborns orders . he has directly 
refused to place that vessell under my direction untill so ordered by 
Genl Dearborn. I have written & sent that part of my orders which 
relate to taking charge of the vessells on the Lake to Genl Dearborn, re
questing him to arrange the business with Mr Billings. Should you 
think it proper to order any officers on. I shall want them imediately. I 
have the honor to be [&c.] 

T. Macdonough 

ALS. DNA, RG45, Be. 1812. Vol. 3, No. 107. 
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Sir, 
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LIEUTENANT THOMAS MACDONOUGH TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

White hall Lake Champlain 
Otr 26th 1812 

I have the honor to acquaint you with the State of the Naval force on 
this Lake. Two of the Sloops will leave this in a few days mounting each 
six, six pounders and one eighteen, the other four are under the direc· 
tion of the War dept. One of which , the President , has gone down the 
Lake . She mounts 6 eighteen pounders and two twelves , being much 
the largest and best vessell on the Lake, the other three under the 
directions of the War dept are too old to carry guns, and, are 
employed, transporting troops &c. I am fastening over the two Gun 
Boats to mount each a twelve pounder, they will be ready in eight or 
ten, days. The difficulty of getting proper workmen, & materials, 
causes the delay. Genl Dearborn has retained the Sloop President, he 
replyed to a copy of my orders from you, which I sent him. "The 
President which has been fitted by Mr Billings , is by me considered as 
exclusivily attached to the War dept and to the Army under my Com· 
mand, and cannot at present be delivered over to the Navy dept." It is 
the intention of Genl Dearborn to continue this Mr Billings , from some 
unaccountable cause, in the command of this vessell, in opposition to 
the wishes & opinions <as to the propriety of it) of Genl Bloomfield, & 
all the principall, officers, of the army here, agreeably to my orders 
from You, I consider it an assumption of my command, and you will 
readily perceive the difficulty such a strange division will make, I have 
no hesitation in saying this man is not a suitable person to have the 
command he holds. he is subject to no Martial law, neither can I at 
present regulate a single movement of the vessel in aid, or cooperation, 
with the Army, I am strangely deprived of more than half the force in 
having this vessel in the hands of those, that know not, what to do with 
her. Such a strange arrangement as this, having a Citizen to command 
the principal vessell on an expedition cannot but, be attended with 

fatal consequences. 
The men which you directed Capt Chauncey to send me, have, I 

suspect gone to the Westward, as I have heard nothing of them no 
men are to be got here, I have written to Capt Hull at New York, on 
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the subject of the Men observing they might have gone on Westward , 
& that he might anticipate directions from you. to send men on here . 
These sloops will require at least twenty men each, the Gun Boats , will 
require twelve, for their proper management. 

I have appointed Messrs Reid & Hart, of this place acg. Navy Agent 
from whom I receive supplies of Money & Provisions, as I require.' I 
have the honor to be [&c.] 

T. Macdonough 
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Capture of the Brigs Detroit and 

Caledonia 

Lieutenant Jesse D. Elliott won the Jirst naval battle 071. Lake En'e on 
8 October, when he captured two Bn'tish bngs that were part oj the 
slender Jorce belonging to the Provincial Man·ne. The event established 
Elliott as a man oj singular courage and imtiative. He mobilized a mixed 
Jorce oj sailors and soldiers and embarked them in two barges with 50 
men in each. Approaching the two ShlPS by stealth in the darkest hours 
oj the night, he seized them both. Later, one had to be destroyed, but 
he had depn'ved the Bn'tish oj two valuable vessels at a cn'tical time. 
Elliott went on to become one oj the natIJI 's most controversial officers. 
He particlpated in the Battle oj Lake En'e, but engaged in an 
unbecoming quarrel WIth Commodore Perry aJter victory was achieved. 
He took Captain James Barron:' side in the Jatal quarrel that took 
Commodore Decatur:' life on the Bladensburg dueling ground. A 
maven'ck oJficer, he went on to a relatively successJul career despite his 
unpopulan'ty among his peers. The Jollowing letters are Elliott's after. 
action report sent to the secretary oj the natIJI and Major General 
Brock's report oj the incident to Governor General Prevost . 
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Sir 
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L,EUTENANT JESSE D. ELLIOn TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMIL'ION 

Black Rock Octr 9th 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that on the morning of the 8th Inst 
two Brittish Vessels which I was informed were his Britanic Majesties 
Brig DetToit late the U.S . Brig A dams and the Brig Hunter mounting 
14 Guns, but which afterwards proved to be the Brig Caledonia both 
said to be well armed and manned came down the Lake and Anchored 
under the protection of Fort Erie . Having been on the lines for some 
time and in a measure inactively employed I determined to make an 
attack and if possible get possession of them, a strong inducement to 
this attempt arose from a conviction that with those two Vessels added 
to those which I have purchaced and am fitting out I should be able to 
meet the remainder of the Brittish force on the upper Lakes save an in
calculable ex pence and labour to the government. On the morning of 
their arrivil I heard that our Seamen were but a short distince from this 
place and immediately dispatched an express to the Officers directing 
them to use all possible dispatch in getting the men to this place, as I 
had important service to perform. On their arrivil which was about 12 
oclock, I discovered that they had only 20 pistols and neither Cutlasses 
or Battle Axes. But on application to Genis Smith [Alexander Smyth] 
and [Amos] Hall of the Regulars and Malitia I was supplied with a few 
arms and Genl Smith was so good on my request as immediately to 
detach fifty men from the Regulars armed with Muskuts. By 4 oclock 
in the afternoon I had my men selected and stationed in two Boats 
which I had previously prepaired for the purpose. With those Boats 50 
Men in each and under circumstances very disadvantageous. my men 
having scarcely had time to refresh themselves after a fatiegueing 
march of 500 miles I put off from the Mouth of Buffaloe Creeke at one 
oclock the following morning and at 3, I was alongside the Vessels. In 
the space of about ten minutes I had the prisoners all secured the Top
sails sheeted home and the Vessels under way. Unfortunately the wind 
was not sufficiently strong to get me up against a rappid current into 
the Lake where I had understood another Armed Vessel lay at Anchor 
and I was obliged to run down the River by the Forts under a heavy fire 
of Round Grape and Canister from a nomber of pieces of heavy Or

dinence and several pieces of flying artillery was compelled to anchor 
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at a distince of about 400 yards from two of their Batteries. after the 
discharge of the first Gun which was from the flying Artillery, I hailed 
the shore and observed to the officer , that if another gun was fired I 
would bring the Prisoners on deck, and expose them to the same fate 
we should all share, but notwithstanding they disregarded the caution 
they continued a conStant and distructive fire , one single moments 
reflection determined me to not to commit an act that would subject 
me to the imputation of barbarity . The Caledonia had been beached 
in as safe a position as the circumstances would admit of under one of 
our Batterys at Black Rock . I now brought all the Guns on the 
Detroit on one side next the Enemy stationed the men at them and 
directed a fire which was continued as long as our ammunition lasted 
and circumstances permitted . During this contest I endeavoured to gel 
the DetToit on our side by sending a line (their being no wind) on shore 
with all the line I could muster but the current being so strong the Boat 
could not reach the shore , I then hailed our shore and requested that 
warps would be made fast on the land and sent on board the attempt 
to do which again proved useless . As the fire was such as would in all 
probability sink the Vessel in a short time I determined to drift down 
~he River out of reach of the Battery and make a stand against the fly
Ing artillery . I accordingly cut the Cable made sail with very light airs 
and at that instant discovered that the Pilot had abandoned me. I 
dropped astern for about ten minutes when I was brought up on our 
shore on Squaw Island . got the boarding boat ready had the prisoners 
put in and sent on shore with directions for the Officer to return for me 
and what property we could get from the Brig. He did not return ow
ing to the difficulty in the Boats getting on shore. Discovering a sci'ff 
under the Counter I put the four remaining prisoners in the Boat and 
with my officers I went on shore to bring the Boat off. I asked for pro
tection to the Brig of Lt Col [Winfield] SCOtt who readily gave it At 
this moment I discovered a boat with about 40 soldiers from the Brit 
tish side making for the Brig they gOt on board but were soon com
pelled to abandon her with the loss of nearly all their men during the 
whole of this morning both sides of the River kept up altemetly a con
stent fire on the Brig and so much injured her that it was impossible to 
have floated her. Before I left her she had received twelve shot of large 
SIZe In her bends her sails in Ribbons and rigging all cut to pieces. To 
my officers and men I feel under great obligation. To Capt. [Nathan] 
Towson & Lt [Isaac] Roach of the 2n Regiment of Artilery Ensign 
Prestman [William Presman] of the Infantry to Captain Chapin Mr 
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John McComb Messers John Tower Thos Davis Peter Overstock & 
James Sloan resident gentlemen of Buffaloe, for their Soldier & Sailor 
like conduct In a word Sir every man fought as if with their hearts an
nimated only by the interest and honor of their Country. 

The Prisoners I have turned over to the Military the DetToit 
mounted Six 6 pound long Guns A Comd Lt Lt Marines a Boatswn & 
Gunner and fifty six men, about 30 American Prisoners on board Mus
quets Pistols Cullasses and battle Axes. In Boarding her I lost one man 
one officer wounded Mr John C Cummings Actg Midshipman a 
Bayonet through the leg, his conduct was correct and deserves the 
notice of the Department. The Caledonia mounted 2 small guns 
Blunderbusses Pistols Musquets Cullasses and Boarding Pikes 12 men 
including officers 10 Prisoners on board. The Boat Boarding her Com
manded by Sailing Master Geo Watts performed his duty in a masterly 
stile but one man killed and 4 wounded badly, I am afraid mortally. I 
enclose you a list of the Officers and Men engaged in the enterprise 
and also a view of the Lake and River in the different situations of At
lack.' In a day or two I shall forward the names of the Prisoners . The 
Caledonza belongs to the N W Company loaded with Furs worth I 
understa nd 200,000 Dlrs. With sentiments of Respect [&c.] 

Jesse D. Elliott 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 93. 

I Tht rnci()St:d list has not bttn found: Elliott's diagram of the acrian is fil~ with the letter. 

S« illustration on p. '30. To Commodort: Chauncey. his immediate superior. Lieutenant Elliott 
~nt a similar but brieft":r rt":pln. Stt EllioH to Chauncey . 8 Oct . 1812, DNA, RC45 . CL, 18]2. 

Vol. 3, No. 127 • . 

Sir, 

MAJOR GENERAL SIR I SAAC BROCK TO 

G OVERNOR GENERAL SIR GEORCE PR EVOST 

Fort George 
October 11 t 1812 

1 had scarcely closed my dispatch to Your Excellency of the 9th when 
I was suddenly called away to Fort Erie in consequence of a bold, and I 
regret to say, successful attack by the entmy on His Majesty's Brig 

DetToit, and the private Brig Caledonia, which had both arrived the 
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preceding day from Amherstburg. It appears . by every aCCount I have 
been able to collect . that a little before day a number of boats full of 
men dropped down the current unobserved . boarded both vessels at 
the same moment. and cutting their Cables were proceeding with them 
to the American Shore . when Major [Adam] Ormsby. who witnessed 
the transaction. directed the Batteries to open on them . and soon com
pelled the enemy to abandoned the DetToit. which grounded about the 
center of Squaw Island a little more than a Mile below Black Rock. She 
was then boarded by a party of the 49th Regiment . but as no Anchor 
remained . and being otherwise unprovided with every means by which 
she could be hauled off. the officer. after throwing her guns over 
board . and sustaining a smart fire of musketry . decided to quit her- A 
private. who is accused of getting drunk. and a prisoner of war . who 
was unable from his wounds to escape with about twenty brought by 
the DetToit from Amherstburg. remained however behind. - whom it 
was necessary to remove before the vessel could be destroyed. and Cor
net [John] Pell Major. of the Provincial Cavalry offered his Service. Be
ing unfortunately wounded as he was getting onboard. and falling 
back in the boat . a confusion arose. during which the boat drifted 
from the vessel . leaving two of the 41st . who had previously ascended . 
onboard. In the mean time the Caledonia was secured by the Enemy. 
and a cargo of furs belonging to the South West Company landed. 

The Batterries on both sides were warmly engaged the whole of the 
day . but I am happy to say no mischief was sustained by the enemy's 
fire . I reached the spot soon after sun set and intended to have renewed 
the attempt to secure the DetToit: which . assisted by the Crew of the 
Lady Prevost which had anchored a short time before. I had every 
prospect of accomplishing. but before the necessary arrangements 
could be made. the enemy boarded her . and in a few minutes she was 
seen in flames. 

This event is particularly unfortunate , and may reduce us to in
calcu lable distress. The enemy is making every exertion to gain a naval 

Superiority on both Lakes which if they accomplish I do not see how we 
can retain the Country. Three Vessels are fitting out for war on the 
other side of Squaw Island which I would have attempted to distroy but 
for Your Excellency's repeated instructions to forbear - now such a force 
is collected for their protection as will render any operation against 
them very hazardous. 

The manner our guns were served yesterday point out the necessity 
of an encrease. if possible. of Artillery Men to our present small 
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number of regulars- The Milit ia evinced a good spmt. but fired 
without much effect- The enemy however. must have lost Some Men. 
and it is only wonderful that in a contest of a whole day no life was lost 
on our side. The fire of the enemy was incessant . but badly directed till 
the close of the day. when it begain to improve . Lieut [Charies 
Frederic] Rolette who Commanded the DetToit had . and I believe 
deservedly. the character of a brave attentive officer. His Vessel must . 
however, have been surprized, an easy operation where she lay at an 
chor, and I have reason to suspect that this consideration was not suf
ficently attended to by the officers Commanding on board and on 
Shore. 

We have nOt only sustained a heavy loss in the Vessel . but likewise in 
the Cargo. which consisted of four twelves. a large quantity of shol. 
and about two hundred muskets . all of which were intended for 
Kingston and Prescott. The only consolation remaining is that she 
esca ped the enemy. whose conduct after his first essay. did not entitle 
him (0 so rich a prize . 

The enemy has brought some boats over land from Slusher to the 
Niagara River. and made an attempt last night to carry off the guard 
over the store at Queenston. I shall refrain as long as possible. under 
You~ Excellency's positive injunctions . from every hostile act. although 
sens, ble that each day's delay gives him an advantage. I have the honor 
[&c.] 

Isaac Brock' 
M .G. 

ALS. Public Archives of Canada. Ollawa. Ontario . War of 1812 . C677 . 
p. 127. 

1 This was Ihe lasl orficia l r('pon Ceneral Brock wrot!' bc'fore his dealh in the Battle of 
Qu~nslon Hdghu on 13 OCt 181 2. 
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Chauncey's Arrival at Sackets Harbor 

Commodore Chauncey arrived at Sackets Harbor aJter approx· 
imately ten days travel between New York, A lbany, and Oswego. The 
bad roads and varying depth oj water in the Mohawk River were to be 
key Jactors in matters oj supply, as he observed in the Jollowing letter. 
The secretary had ordered Chauncey to seek action with the enemy as 
soon as possible, so as to obtain control oj the lake beJore winter set in, 
but there were doubts in Chauncey's mind that this could be done. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMI LTON 

Sacket's Harbor Oct. 8. 1812 

I arrived here on the 6th instant. in company with His Excellency 

The Governor . through the worst roads I ever saw. particularly near 

this place; in consequence of which I have ordered the Stores . intended 
for this station to Oswego. from which place I shall send them by 

water: for which purpose I have this day ordered Lt Woolsey to Oswego 
to purchase three schooners that are now lying there. upon which I in· 

tend to mount one thirty·two·pounder. and then take on board the 

guns and stores for Sackets - Harbour . I have ordered one hundred 
men. besides officers (who are now on the road from Albany) to pro· 

ceed to Oswego. instead of this place . These men will be sufficient to 

man the vessels at Oswego. and to bring them here. I think. in safety. 

I found the Oneida in good order. and completely prepared for servo 

ice . Lt Woolsey has purchased . by my orders. the Schooners 

Genessee - Packet. Lord Nelson. Collector. Experiment. and Julia. all 
which are at this harbor. and now preparing for service. I intend to put 

upon these vessels . one or two heavy guns. as the vessels may be able to 
bear them. If the guns and stores arrive in time , these vessels as well as 

those at Oswego. will be ready to proceed on service by the first of 
November; in which case I shall seek the enemy on the lake. and if not 

to be found there I will look for him within his own waters. I am . 

however. apprehensive. that owing to the badness of the roads and the 
lowness of the water in the Mohawk. that the guns and stores will not 
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arrive in time , for us to do any thing decisive aginst the enemy this fall. 

No exertions on my part shall be wanting to accomplish the wishes of 
the government before the winter sets in. 

We have a ship on the stocks here which will mount 24. 32 pounders 
(carronades) and will be ready to launch in about six weeks. r have 

ordered the materials for another of the same description to be 

prepared. which will be built this winter. As there are no merchant 

vessels to be procured . r have ordered. in lake Erie. the materials for 

two brigs (that will mount 20 guns each) to be prepared at Black· Rock ; 

besides three gun· boats all which will be ready for service for the 
spring. r am told . that it is utterly impossible to transport any ord. 

nance to Buffaloe. by land . at this time of the year; consequently. we 
could not arm our vessels upon lake Erie , before winter, even if they 
were ready. 

r shall take an opportunity. in the course of a few days to write 

again. more in detail . upon the subject of the armament . at this place . 
as well as our prospect of success this fall.' I am [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS . DNA. RG45 . CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 106 . 

I. Chauncey to lIamilton , 12 OCI. 1812. DNA , RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 3, No. 114 . 

"To Obtain Command of this Lake" 

Military reversals Jar American troops in the Michigan Territory 
made it all the more important Jar United States Jorces to cut British 
communications and to interdict their supply hnes which stretched 
Jrom Quebec and Montreal to Kingston, York. the Niagara peninsula. 
and thence to Amherstburg and Detroit . This depended on American 
warships gaining control oj Lakes Erie and Ontario at the earliest 
possible moment . Secretary Hamilton 's orders to Commodore Chauncey 
stressed this goal repeatedly. 

By truly herculean eJJorts. startingJirst on Lake Ontario, Chauncey 
asserted himself. He created a small fleet despite numerous difficulties, 
pursued the enemy's ships to their homeport at Kingston. and main. 
tained a blockade, eJJectively preventing the movement oj valuable 
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troops and supplies from the St. Lawrence to Niagara. By the end of 
November when ice formed and blizzards blew, Chauncey had obtazned 
control of Lake Ontario . This disheartened the British who devoted 
their efforts to the building of a fleet to contest control when namga
tion reopened in the spring of 1813. American efforts on Lake Ene 
were far behind those on Ontan'o, and the British retained control w.th 
a few vessels of the Provincial Marine, despit e Lieutenant Elliott 's dar
ing seizure of Caledonia and Detroit. The following group of 
documents consists of a series of reports which Chauncey sent to 
Secretary Hamilton recording his obstacles, progress, hopes and fears . 

Sir, 

COMM ODORE I SAAC CIIAUNCEY T O 

SECRETAR Y OF T il E NAVY HAMILTON 

Oswego 21st OCt 1812 

I arrived here from Sackets Harbour on the 18th Inst. where I found 
four fine schooners from 77 to 105 tons . one of the Schooners (the On
tan'o) belonging to Porter Barton & Co. of Buffaloe I have taken and 
given a receipt for and will have her value'd as soon as I arrive at the 

Harbour. the Charles & Ann I have this day purchased for $5800 the 
other two I am in treaty for and expect I shall obtain them for about 

$5500 each altho the Owners ask's $6000 a piece. 
These vessels are not only necessary to owne for the purpose of ob

taining the Command of this Lake but we have no other means of 
sending our guns and stores from here to Sackets Harbour except by 
these vessels I therefore presume that you will think me perfectly 

Justifide in making the Purchass 
None of our guns or stores have arrived yet. I went to the falls yester

day in hopes I should hear something of them but not a word. I cannot 
account for this delay . except the water in wood creek is so low that the 
boats cannot pass the Lake. This delay is mortifying beyond descrip
tion particularly at this advanced season of the year. I trust that you 
will not blame me if I should not be able to accomplish the wishes of 
the government this fall I cannot do it without the means and I have 
exerted myself to the utmost to get these means forward but have been 
frustrated in all my endeavours . I however still hope that such parts 
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may arrive in time as La enable me [0 do something befoT the winter 
sets in I have the honor [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

ALS , DNA, RG45. CL. 1812, Vol. 3. No. 137. 

Sir, 

C OMM ODO RE I SAAC CIIA l ' 'CEY 10 

S ECRETARY OF T il E NA VY HAMIL ION 

Oswego 22d Oct. 1812 

The foreman of the Carpenters sent to Buffaloe arrived here this 
Morning. They had commenced the alterations of three merchant 
Vessels purchased by Lt Elliott for account of the Navy Departmenl. 
but the British has kept up such a constant fire with shot & shells upon 
the vessels and houses at Black Rock ever since the Adams and 
Calladonia was cut out that the Carpenters broke of and went to 
Betavia for safety and nothing could induce them to go back to their 
work. I have sent Mr Lavarah (the Foreman) back with orders to Lt 
[Samuel] Angus to endevour to get the Vessels down to Tonnawanta 
Creek where they will be out of the reach of the fire of the Enemy and 
where the Carpenters can work at them . Apprehensive that all the 
Carpenters cannot be employed to advantage at Buffaloe I have 
ordered one half to Sackets Harbour where I can employ them untill I 
can visit Buffaloe myself which I regret to say I cannot do for some 
weeks yet unless I relinquish my views upon this Lake, which I do nOt 
wish to do untill the frost drives me from it. 

I have information to day that seven boats have arrived at the falls 
with two large guns and other stores I immediately dispatched Lt 
Woolsey with twenty men to assist in getting them in and out of the 
boats and facilitating their shipment to this place where if they arrive 
tomorrow I shall put them onboard of the Schooner Ontario and pro
ceed myself with them to Sackets Harbour and leave Lt Woolsey here 
to receive the other guns and stores and put them on board of the other 
vessels and follow me to Sackets Harbour where if they arrive by the 10th 
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of next month I shall proceed in search of the Enemy. I have the honor 

to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

ALS . DNA. RG45. CL. 1812 . Vol. 3. No. 138. 

Sir, 

C OMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 10 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTO N 

Sackett's harbor Tuesday 
27 Oct. 1812 . 

I arrived here the day before yesterday from Oswego in the Schooner 
Charles & Ann with a full cargo of military stores amongst which are 3 
long 32 pounders and one 24 together with a number of Sixes & fours 
and some 18 pdr Carronades. These will enable me to fit out the vessels 
here immediately, and I am in hopes to be able to say to you by the 

next mail that I am nearly ready for a cruise. 
I left Lieut Woolsey at Oswego to attend to the shipment of such 

guns and stores as may arrive this week , and I have reason to hope that 
the Diana will leave there for this place tomorrow, and that the other 

two will follow by Saturday. 
I have this day prepared the Oneida for heaving down to clean her 

Bottom and expect to have her ready for sea by the 30th; and I hope to 
have all my little Squadron ready before the 10th of November and 
shall use every exertion to give you some account of the Enemy's Naval 
Force on this Lake before the first Day of December. I have the honor 

to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 148. Endorsed in left margin : "very 

pleasing P.H." 

Sir, 
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Sacket's Harbor 
4 Novr 1812 

On Monday Evening last, I was told that the Picquet Guard on 
Horse· Island saw about 12 o'clock a Schooner look into Henderson 's 
harbor about 7 miles from this place . As I expected on that day the 
Diana from Oswego with guns and Stores I was apprehensive for her 
safety. I therefore got underway immediately with the Oneida and 
stood for Kingston , determined to cut her off if possible. The night 
proved very dark and rainy with Squalls. I however found myself 
within 6 miles of Kingston at daylight on Tuesday morning, and as the 
Haze cleared away we discovered the Royal George and 2 large 
Schooners lying at Anchor about 5 miles to windward of us. 1m· 
mediately wore Ship to the Southward and cleared for Action, expect· 
ing every moment that the Enemy would come down upon us, and it 
was out of our power to avoid an action, situated as we were within 4 
miles of the Canada Shore which was bearing N. W. , Kingston about 
N. E., the Charity Shoals S.E., and the Enemy S. W. , with the wind 
W. S. W . I therefore was obliged to keep close upon a wind to the 
southward and passed within 4 or 5 miles of the Enemy, and kept in 
sight about 4 hours. All this time he took no notice of us whatever. This 
is the more strange as he had at least three guns to one and four times 
the number of men . I can only account for such strange conduct by 
seeing us at daylight in the morning stretching out <as we must have 
appeared to him) from Kingston Harbor, he must have supposed us 
one of his own Vessels . 

I stood to the Southward until I made Oswego and then bore up and 
run down along the Coast and arrived here last Evening where I found 
the Diana with a full load of guns and Stores. I immediately had her 
discharged and commenced the alteration to mount 10 18 pounders 
Carronades upon her, and hope to have her ready in 36 hours . The 
other two Schooners I expect tomorrow. I have the honor [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 
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N.B. The British Vessels that we passed at anchor I presume were the 
Royal George 26 guns; Prince Regent 18 guns; Duke oj Glocester 16 

guns. 

1.5, DNA, RG45. CL, 1812, Vol. 3. No . 161. 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

Sackets' Harbor 
5th Novr 1812 

I have been under the necessity of altering the names of some of the 
Schooners purchased here which I hope you will approve of' The 
Original names as well as the present ones are hereto annexed . I have 

the honor to be [&c.] 

Original names of the 
Schooners purchased for ac· 
count of the N . Depmt , U.S. 
on Lake Ontario 
Schooner Charles & Ann 

• Diana 
• Fair Amen'can 

Ontan'o 
• Gennessee packet 
• Expen'ment 
• Collector 
• Lord Nelson 
• Julia 

Isaac Chauncey 

Present names of the Schooners 
belong to N . D. of U. States on 

Lake Ontario 

Governor Tompkins 
Hamilton 
FatT A meTican 
Ontan'o 
Conquest 
Growler 
Pert 
Scourge 
Julia 

1.5 , DNA , RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 162. 

I . On 19 Nov .. Secretary Hamilton gave: his approval of th~ name$ and of the: naming of the 

corvette Madilon which was nearing completion at Sackets Harbor. See Hamilton to Chauncey. 

19 Nov. 1812 , DNA , RG45 , SNL. Vol. 10 , p. 206 . 

Sir 
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Sackets' Harbor 
5th Novr 1812 

The Ship building at this place will be launched in about three 
weeks . Will you be pleased to direct what her name is to be? If you had 
no objections I should like that Madison should oppose The Royal 
George and Pri'nce Regent. 

As I shall be obliged to leave this station for lake Erie as soon as the 
winter sets in , it will be proper to have a Commander for the Ship as 

soon as possible. She will be one of the best commands for a Master 
Commandant in the service: She is a Ship of nearly 600 Tons and will 
mount 26 guns 24 32 pd Carronades , and 2 long 9s. I have the honor 
to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

1.5 , DNA , RG45 , CL , 1812, Vol. 3 , No . 163. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sackets' Harbor 
6th Nov. 1812 

As I have reason to believe that The Royal George , Prince Regent, 
and Duke oj Gloucester, have gone up the lake with Troops to re
inforce Fort George, and as I have to believe that other Troops are 
waiting at Kingston for their return destined for the same post, I have 
determined to proceed with the force I have ready in quest of the 
Enemy. My present intention is, to take a position on the Canada 
Shore near some small Islands called the "False Ducks" where the 
Enemy are obliged to pass and where I will wait their return to 
Kingston. If I should succeed in my Enterprize (which I have but little 
doubt of) I shall make an attack upon Kingston for the purpose of 
destroying the Guns and Publick Stores at that Station. 
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I shall proceed for my Station this Evening or tomorrow morning 
with the following Vessels , to wit , Brig Oneida , and Schooners 
Hamilton , GOUT Tompkins, Conquest , Growler , Julia , and Pert , 
mounting altogether 40 guns of different Calibres and 430 men in
cluding Marines , With this Force , I hope to give a good account of 
the Enemy although he is more than double our force in guns and 
men . His consists of the following Vessels as nea rly as I can ascertain , 
to wit , The Ship Royal George 26 guns, 260 men ; Ship Earl of Moira 
18 guns 200 men; Schooners Prt'nce Regent 18 guns 150 men; Duke of 
Gloucester 14 guns 80 men; Taranto 14 guns 80 men , Governor Sim
coe 12 guns 70 men ; Seneca 4 guns 40 men: making a grand Total of 
108 guns and 890 men.-

The officers and men under my Command are all extremely anx 
ious to meet the Enemy. We cannot command success but we will 

endeavour to deserve it. - I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA , RG4 5, CL, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 167 . 

Sir, 

C OMMODORE I SAAC CIIA UNC H 10 

S EC RETARY OF THE NAVY HAMI L10N 

Sackets' Harbor 
13th Novr 1812 

arrived here last Evening in a gale of Wind the pilots having 

refused to keep the Lake . On the 8th I fell in with The Royal George 
and chased her into the Bay of Quanti where I lost sight of her in the 

night. In the morning of the 9th we again got sight of her lying in 
Kingston channel. We gave chace and followed her into the harbor of 
Kingston where we engaged her and the Batteries for I hour and 45 
minutes. I had made up my mind to board her, but she was so well 
protected by the batteries and wind blowing directly in , it was 
deemed imprudent to make the attempt at that time: the pilots also 
refused to take charge of the vessels . Under these circumstances and 
it being after sundown I determined to hawl off and renew the attack 
the next morning. We beat up in good order under a heavy fire from 
The Royal George and Batteries to 4 mile Point where we anchored. 
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It blew heavy in Squalls from the Westward during the night, and 
there was every appearance of a gale of wind . The pilots became 
alarmed and I thought it most prudent to get into a place of more 
safety. I therefore (very reluctantly) deferred renewing the attack 
upon the Ship and Forts until a more favorable opportunity. at 7 a .m. 
on the 10th I made the signal to weigh and we beat out a very narrow 
channel under a very heavy press of Sail to the open Lake . at 10 we 
fell in with The Governor Simcoe running for Kingston , and chased 
her into the harbour. She escaped by running over a Reef of Rocks 
under a heavy fire from The Governor Tompkins, The Hamilton , 
and The Julia which cut her very much . all her people ran below 
while under the fire of these vessels. The Hamilton chased her into 9 
feet water before she hawled off. We tacked to the Southward with 
an intention of returning to OUT Station at the Ducks but it coming on 
to ~low very heavy, the pilots told me that it would be unsafe to kee p 
the Lakes . I bore up for this place where I arrived last night. 

In our passage through the Bay of Quanti , I discovered a Schooner 
at the Village of Armingstown which we took possession of, but find 
ing that she would detain us (being then in chace of the Royal 
George) I ordered Lieut [j . S.] Macpherson to take out her sails and 
rigging and burn her; which he did. We also took the schooner Mary 
Halt from Niagara at the mouth of Kingston Harbor, and took her 
with us to our anchorage . The next m,orning, finding that She could 
not beat through the channel with us , I ordered the Sailing Master in 
the Growler to take her under convoy and run down past Kingston, 
anchor in the East end of Long Island and wait for a wind to come up 
on the East side. I was also in hopes that The Royal George might be 
induced to follow for the purpose of retaking our prize, but her Com
mander was too well aware of the consequences to leave his moor
mgs. 

We lost in this affair I man killed and 3 slightly wounded, with a 
few Shot through our sails. The other vessels lost no men and reo 
ceived but little injury in their Hull and Sails with the exception of the 
Pert , whose gun bursted in the early part of the action and wounded 
her Commander (sailing master [Roben] Arundel) badly, and a mid · 
shipman and 3 men slightly. Mr Arundel who refused to quit the 
Deck although wounded, was knocked overboard in beating up to 
our anchorage and I am sorry to say was drowned . 

The Royal George must have received very considerable injury in 
her Hull and in men, as the gun vessels with a long 32 pounder were 
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seen to strike her almost every Shot , and it was observed that she was 
re-inforced with Troops four different times during the Action. 

I have great pleasure in saying that the officers and men on board 
of every vessel, behaved with utmost Coolness and are extremely anx
ious to meet the Enemy on the open Lake: and as long as I have the 
honor to command such officers and such men, I can have no doubts 

as to the result. 
I think I can say with great propriety that we have now the com

mand of The Lake and that we can transport Troops and Stores to 
any part of it without any risk of an attack from The Enemy. 
although the whole of his naval Force was not collected at Kingston, 
yet the force at the different Batteries would more than counter
balance the Vessels that were absent. It was thought by all the Of
ficers in the Squadron that the Enemy had more than 30 guns 
mounted at Kingston and from 1000 to 1500 men. The Royal George 
protected by this force was driven into the inner harbor , under the 
protection of the Musquetry by The Oneida and 4 Small schooners fit
ted as gunboats. the Governor Tompkins not having been able to join 
in the Action until about Sundown owing to the lightness of the winds , 
and the Pert's gun having burst 2d or 3d ShOL' 

We are replacing all deficiencies and I shall proceed up the Lake 
the first wind in hopes to fall in with the Earl Moira and The Prince 
Regent at any rate I shall endeavour to prevent their forming a 
junction with The Royal George again this winter. I shall also visit 
Niagara River if practicable, in order to land some guns and Stores 
that I have taken on board for that purpose. If the Enemy are still in 
possession of Queenstown, I shall try to land them a few miles below. 
I shall have the honor of writing you more in detail upon this subject 
on my return or perhaps before I leave here if the Wind should con

tinue ahead. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS. DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 176. 

I . For th~ view of a Canadian historian . S«' C . P. Stac~'s "Commodore Chauncqt's Attack. on 

Kingston Harbour, Nov. 10 . 1812 ," CanadIan HUlon'cal Review S2 (June 19S1): 126 SS , 

Sir, 
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COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 
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Sackets Harbor 
17th Novr 1812 

In my letter of the 13th I informed you that I had directed The 
Growler to convoy the Mary Halt (Prize) down past Kingston and 
come up on the South East Side of Long-Island, and join me at the 
Duck Islands. This service, sailing Master [Mervine P.] Mix per
formed as soon as the Cale abated that obliged us to make an harbor 
and in his passage to the Ducks he fell in with His B. M. Ship Earl 
Moira convoying the Sloop Elizabeth from York to Kingston . Mr 
Mix in a very gallant manner bore down upon the Sloop and took 
possession of her within 2 miles of the Earl Moira and arrived here 
safe with his prize and gave me information of the situation that he 
left The Earl Moira in. I immediately weighed with the Squadron 
(although a thick Snow-Storm from the N.E.) and stood for 
Kingston in hopes to cut her off from that harbor. About midnight 
the wind changed to the N.N.W. and blew a gale. We had much dif
ficulty in weathering the Calops and were three different times dur
ing the night very near being wrecked upon the rocks on the North 
side of those Islands. I however persevered in beating up for 
Kingston Channel and at II a.m. on the 14th we got sight of the Ship 
JUSt entering the harbor. Finding that further pursuit would be 
useless the wind having changed to the N. W. and blowing a gale, 
with a Severe Snow-Storm, the small vessels labouring extremely, 
and the ice making so fast upon the Slides of our Carronades that we 
could not have made use of them, I thought it prudent to make a 
Port & accordingly made the Signal for the whole Squadron to bear 
up fOT this place where we arrived the same evening. 

The Elizabeth is a fine Sloop and can be fitted for service. She was 
in Ballast bound from York to Kingston. Capt James Brock of H.B. 
Majesty's 49th Regt (and a near relative of the late Cenl Brock) was a 
passenger on board of the Elizabeth and had in charge a part of the 
Baggage of his deceased relative. 

Yesterday Colo [Lt . Col. John] Vincent (who commands at 
Kingston) sent a flag of Truce to this place requesting that Capt Brock 
might be permitted to return on his parole, to which I have acceeded, 
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and he left here this morning together with all the other Prisoners ex
cept one belonging to each of the Vessels whom I detained as evidence 
in their condemnation_ Capt Brock has pledged his word of honor to 
return to this place immediately should you disapprove of my having 
granted him his Parole_ We learned from the people who came in the 
nag that in our attack upon the Royal George on the 10th inst we did 
her much injury: that 4 Shot passed through her between wind and 
water, and that when She slipped and hawled on shore she was in a 
sinking condition , with both pumps going, 3 of her guns dismounted , 
her fore and main rigging cut away , several man killed and wounded , 
and the Ship very much injured in other respects. Many of the Shot 
that passed through the Ship , went into the Town and injured many 
houses. The Simcoe that we chased into the Harbor the next day, was 
so much shattered that she sunk before she got to the Wharf, and is 
believed to be rendered useless. at least for this Year. 

It is the general opinion that the Enemy will not attempt the Lake 
again this winter, but I am of a different opinion and think that they 
will repair the Royal George , and if they find the Coast clear, will 
endeavour to form a junction with their force at York. Of this I 
should have no objection provided they would come out and give us 
battle, but as I have no hopes of that , I shall endeavour to keep them 
separated. The Govn Tompkins , Hamilton, Conquest, and Growler 
are now cruizing between the Ducks and Kingston in order to in
tercept every thing passing in and out of that Port. 

I have taken on board Guns, Shot , carriages &c &c for Niagara for 
which place I shall sail the first fair wind in company with The Julia , 
Pert , Fair American, Ontario, and Scourge. The 3 last I have fitted 
since the 13th and can add the two Prizes to my little force if it was 
deemed necessary , but I think myself now so completely Master of 
this Lake that any addition to my force would be useless unless the 
Enemy should add to his. which I think out of his power to do this 
winter. 

I am now prepared to transport Troops or Stores to any part of the 
Lake with perfect safety (except from the Elements) and I have so in
formed Generals Dearborn, [Richard] Dodge, and (Jacob] Brown , and 
that I am ready to co-operate with them in any Enterprize that may be 
deemed practicable, against the enemy. 

I trust Sir that you will allow I have not been idle since I received 
the honor of your appointment to this Station, particularly when you 
take into view the difficulties I had to encounter in creating a force 
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sufficiently strong to command this Lake this Fall, and I should cer
tainly have destroyed the principle naval force of the Enemy but 
from the circumstance of a Squall which enabled him to take Shelter 
under the guns of his Fortifications. If however Col [Alexander] 
Macomb who is now on his march arrives before the severe weather 
sets in , I will again attack him in his present position , and shall have 
no doubt of complete success. 

I herewith enclose a list of the killed and wounded and a Statement 
of the damage sustained by the Squadron : also a list of Prizes and 
Prisoners taken from the Enemy. I have the honor to be 

Isaac Chauncey 

N.B. Be pleased [0 correct an error in the date of my communication 
of the 13th inst. It was the 8th we left this place , and fell in with the 
Enemy on the 9th and engaged him on the 10th. This error arose from 
my being much hurried in taking notes from journal. 

LS. DNA . RG45, CL , 1812, Vol. 3. No . 183. 

[ Enclosure] 
Return of Prizes taken by the Squadron under the Command of Com
modore Isaac Chauncey. 

Sell r Two Brothers 
Mary Hatt 

Sloop Elizabeth 

Burned 
Brought in 

• 

Saml T Anderson 
Secretary to the Commanding Officer 
of the U.S. Naval forces on the Lakes 

Sackets' Harbor 
17 Nov 1812 

Return of British Prisoners made by the Squadron under the Com

mand of Comre Isaac Chauncey 
james Brock Capt. in the 49th Regt 

George Miller Master 
Mumey 

joseph Dourent 

• 
Seaman 
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Peter Bell 

Jno Campbell 
Wm Casteel 

Joseph Cloukay 
Geo Lamgley 
Peter Tizderine 

• 
• 

• 

Mate 

Saml T. Anderson 
Secretary to the Commanding Officer 
of the U.S. Naval forces on the Lakes 

Sackets' Harbor 
17 Novr 1812. 

Return of the Killed & Wounded in the Squadron under the Com
mand of Commodore Isaac Chauncey in his attack upon the Royal 
George and the Batteries at Kingston on the 10th Novr 1812 . 

Vessels Names of rank Names of rank Remarks 
Names the killed the 

wounded 
Oneida Thos Garret Sean D. [David] QG 

Webber 
• Jno White !} slightly 
• Wm Baker 

G Tompkins none none 
Hamilton 
Pert Rt Arundel Sg Master By the 

bursting of 
the gun was 
afterwards 
knocked 
overboard & 

drowned 
E. [Eleazer] M;dm

l H. Massey all slightly 
T Harrison B.M. 
J. Johnson S. 

Conquest none 
Julia Wm Palmer 0.5. slightly 

Saml T Anderson 
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Secretary to the Commander in 
Chief of the U. States Naval 

forces on the Lakes 
17 Novr 1812 
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Return of Damage sustained by the Squadron under the Command of 
Commodore Isaac Chauncey in his attack upon The Royal George and 

(he Batteries at Kingston on the 10th Novr 1812 

Oneida I gun dismounted and I strand of the sheet 

Cable cut 

Governor Tompkins none 

Conquest 
Hamilton 
Pert 
Julia 
Growler 

none 
I gun disabled 
large gun burst 
2 Shot in her Hull 
I Shot through her magazine 

N.B. all the vessels had a few Shot through their Sails 

.\LS , DNA. RG45 , CL, 1812. Vol. 3, No. 183. 

Sir. 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sackets' harbor 
21 Novr 1812 

In consequence of the appearance of an easterly wind, I weighed 
with the Squadron on the 19th and proceeded from this place with the 
mtention of running for Presqu' Isle on the Canada Shore, for the pur· 
pose of intercepting the Enemy if he should make an attempt to form a 
Junction with the vessels at York . It was also my intention to send a part 
of the Force to Niagara river and if the annisrice was still in force to 
land a number of guns & stores that I had on board for that Station. 
We had scarcely cleared the harbor before the wind shifted to the 
Westward and encreased to a gale accompanied with a severe Snow
Stonn . The cold was so intense and the ice made so fast upon the small 
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vessels that I was (from motives of humanity and prudence) obliged to 
return to Port where we have remained ever since. 

The Winter in this quarter appears to be fairly set in as it has been 
snowing for the last three days, and the upper part of this Bay is 
frozen over. ]n facl, this harbour was frozen quite across this morn
ing. I however do not relinquish all hopes: we may yet have a 
moderate spell of weather for a few days. at any rate, I shall not 
return from the Lake until the Enemy has laid up his Vessels, or that 
I am closed in with Ice. I have the honor to be [&c.) 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS . DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 185 . 

Sir, 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY 10 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sackets' Harbor 
22 Novr 1812 

have the satisfaction of informing you that Colo [Alexander) 
Macomb with a part of his Regiment (say about 400 effective men) 
arrived here yesterday, with orders from Major Genl Dearborn to co
operate with me in any enterprize against the enemy thal may be 
deemed practicable. Colo Macomb has marched with uncommon ex
pedition through roads which to an officer of less Zeal would have 
appeared impassable_ The consequence however is that his men are 
so worn down with fatigue that they necessarily require some few 
days to recruit. 

From the advanced season of the year I think that any expedition 
by water would be attended with much difficulty and great danger of 
the loss of our little naval force, and of consequence, of the 
ascendency that we have obtained on this Lake. Moreover, I have it 
from the best authority that the Enemy has collected a force at 
Kingston of upwards of 3,000 men, amongst which are 1000 Regulars 
of the 49th and Glengary Regiments. 

At Prescott, (opposite to Ogdensburgh) the Enemy have about 
1000 Militia and from 9 to 12 pieces of cannon. That place we could 
take and bring off the guns, but I think it very questionable whether 
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the object of such an Enterprize is worth the risk of getting our little 
Fleet froze up in the St Laurence, a circumstance which might enable 
the Enemy to effect their destruction. at any rate I shall be governed 
by circumstances, and keep in view the main object of the Govern 
ment (that of keeping Command of this Lake) and not risk too much 
for any partial advantage. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS . DNA, RG45. CL, 1812, Vol. 3. No. 187 . 

Sir, 

COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMIL10N 

Sackets' Harbor 
26th Novr 1812 

have much satisfaction in informing you that the U.S. Ship 
"Madison" (so called until your pleasure is known) was launched this 
day without accident, amidst the acclamations of hundreds. 

The Madison is a beautiful Corvette-built ship of the following 
dimensions 112 feet keel: 32 1/ 2 feet Beam: 11 I 2 feet Hold: 580 
Tons. and will mount 24 32 pounders, carronades, and has been built 
in the short time of 45 days, nine weeks since the timber that she is 
composed of was growing in the Forrest. I truSt that when fitted and 
manned that She will not disgrace her name or Flag.' I have the honor 

to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

ALS . DNA. RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 192. Endorsed at foot ofleller: "All 
highly approved. P.H ." 

I Th~ first commanding officer of this ship was Lieutenant Jesse.' 0 Elliott 
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Perry Offers His Services 

Master Commandant Oliver H . Perry conveyed word in the Jollow
ing letter that he was available Jor active duty on the northern lakes. 
Macdonough and Chauncey were already clearly in place on Lakes 
Champlain and Ontario. Perry's main contender Jor command oj 
Lake Erie was LieutenantJesse D. Elliott who had already established a 
reputation Jor himself by his actions at Black Rock, but Perry was his 
senior. Yet, Perry still had to wait more than two months beJore receiv
ing orders to Lake Erie. 

Sir 

MASTER COMMANDANT OLIVER H. PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF T ilE NAVY HAMI LTON 

Newport Novr 28th 1812 

I have requested my friend Mr Wm S. Rogers to waite on you, with a 
tender of my services for the Lakes. There are fifty or sixty men under 
my command who are remarkably strong and active, and capable of 
performing any service; In the hope that I should command them 
whenever they should meet the enemy I have taken unwearied pains in 
preparing them for such an event. I therefore beg Sir, as a great favor, 
we may be employed in some way Servicable to our Country 'and 
honorable to ourselves. At all events , I hope Sir, you may have some 
situation for me more active than my present command.' Very 
Respectfully [&c.] 

O. H. Perry 

ALS , DNA. RG45, MG, 1812. Vol. 1. No. 121. 

I S~a'=tary of th~ Navy William Jones appoinlt'd Pcrry to the command of Lake Erie after the 

personal intervention of Commodore Chaunct'y on Perry's bt.'half. ¥Oe Chauncey to Jones , 21 Jan . 

1813 . Dl':A , R(;45 , CL. 1813 , Vol. I , No. 28 : and Jones to Perr)'. 5 Feb . 1813 , DNA . RG45 , 

SNL. Vol. 10 . p. 240 
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Lieutenant Angus in Charge 

at Black Rock 
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As was Jrequently the case when a senior naval oJficer was 110t 
present , the small naval detachment located at Black Rock on the 
Niagara River was placed under the army 's overall command. On 
16 October, Major General Vall Rensselaer was relieved by Brigadier 
General A lexander Smyth. Despite weakened and unsteady troops, 
reinJorced by militia unwilling to do battle on Canadian soil, Smyth 
planned an. attack in late November against British positions opposite 
Black Rock . 

Commodore Chauncey 's need Jor Lieutenant Jesse D. Elliott's ser
vices on Lake Ontario leJt Lieutenant Samuel Angus in charge oj the 
nary's contingent on the Niagara. On 27 November, General Smyth 
called upon Angus to cooperate with the army and to lead his men in a 
general assault across the river. The British repulsed the attack, caus
ing severe ca.malties and Jorcing Angus and some oj his men back into 
their boats. The first oj the Jollowing documents provides details oj 
that hard-Jought action. Two succeeding letters show Sailing Master 
Dobbins writing Angus Jrom En'e, Pa., in great Jrustration Jor want oj 
instructions to proceed with his shipbuilding; and Lieutenant Angus, 
seeing that the nary's role on Lake En'e had been endedJor the winter, 
wnting to the Nary Department asking to be transJerred to the Atlantic. 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT SAMUEL ANGUS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Black Rock on the River 
Niagara 1st Deer 1812 

I enclose you a copy of a letter from Gen. Smyth according to the 
purport of the letter Captn. [William] King of the U. States Infantry 
arrived about 12 O'Clock. I had ten Boats manned by Seventy Seamen, 
got them Embarked and left the Navy Yard about 2 A.M. I had 
previous to my leaving the Yard, divided my boats in 4 Divisions the Ist 
Commanded by Lieut Wragg, 2d by Sailing Master J ohn K. Carter, 
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3rd Sailing Master George Watts , 4th Sailing Master Alexander Sisson , 
Myself leading in Boat No 1 commanded by Midshipman Dudley. 
Boat No 2 commanded by Lieut Wragg, Boat No 3 Midshipman 
Holdup. I and the other Officers commanding, Divisions in sucession . 

having ordered them to keep as close to me as possible I had not got 
more than three fourths of the way across, before the British 
discovered us, and opened a severe fire from two Field Pieces and a 
sharp and well directed fire of Musquetry from about two hundred & 

fifty men finding the boats were dropping fast and our men getting 
wounded, determined me to make a desperate push with the 1st Divi· 
sion. I immediately jumped in the water desiring my Officers and 
Sailors to follow me, In which I was not only Gallantly but desperate· 
Iy assisted, by the Gallant and Intrepid Lieut Wragg and Midshipman 
Jams A. Dudley, volunteer Swartout and about twenty one of my 
brave officers and men. I ordered them to charge with their Pikes, 
they rushed up the Hill and routed the enemy in all directions, spiked 
the field Pieces, and run the Casson in the Water I was immediately 
after landing joined by the truly brave Holdup who behaved himself 
like a Gallant and valuable Officer, and by Captn King of the Infan
try with twenty Soldiers who behaved well finding our numbers so 
small the enemy rallyed, and commenced a fire which induced me to 
order the Barrack & Barn to be fired. Mr Watts and Midshipn 
Graham had by this time landed, and Watts the Gallant and brave 
Watts in leading what few Men he could collect, was shot and shortly 
afterwards expired, Mids. Graham a lad of eighteen while firing the 
House was badly wounded his conduct was truly meritorious, finding 
by this time, My officers and men the Gallant 24 had one half been 
killed or wounded and the rest dispersed in different directions, or 
returned to the boats and not a Sailor or Soldier near me. I called for 
My Officers and Men. I found myself by this time, Surrounded by 
the enemy. I called out for them to Surrender or they would be cut to 
pieces, they paused for a moment, and having by this time got near 
ten paces from them they fired and attempted to charge. I turned and 
fired my Pistol, they Stopped to load, by this time I had got to the 
waters edge They fired again and charged I rushed into the Water, 
and got into the only remaining boat which had shoved off by going 
beyond my depth in the water. I found Captn King of the U.S. Infan
try was not on board. I should again have landed but the greater part 
of the men where wounded and the rest dropping fast by the Galling 
and incessant fire of the enemies Musquetry, My Officers and Men 
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that landed did wonders leading what men they could collect charged 
and routed the enemy in all directions from five to (cn times their 
number. Captn King who had filed off to the left with his soldiers 
and four of my men spiked their Guns in two Batteries and was taken 
Prisoner with twO of my Men the other two returned. I beg leave to 
mention that S. M. Carter , Sisson and Midshipn Brailsford were 
wounded in the boats , and I am sure that could they have landed they 
would have done their duty , out of ten Boats that Started the part of 
four crews amounting in all to about thirty five Seamen and about 
forty or fifty soldiers only landed , annexed is a list of the Officers 
and Men that landed with me in the two first boats No I & 2 and 
those officers who afterwards joined mc . 

2 Jos . Wragg Lieut 
Geo Watts Sailing M 

1 Jas A Dudley Midn 
Thos Holdup 

2 Wm Mervin [MeTVine] 
John H. Graham. 
Wm Walker 
Volunteer Swartout 

• 

Wounded 
Killed 

Wounded 
Do 
Do 

2 John Campbell Boatsn Wounded 
1 Caleb Heydon Carpenter 
1 Thos Hodings Qr Master who bore my flag and 
behaved most gallantly was mortally wounded but preserved the flag 
and died in a few hours 

Joseph Cutter Boatsn Mate Taken 

1 John Rack 
1 James Gray 

Giles Barnes 

1 Jno Clark 
1 Wm Anderson 
1 John Hackleton 
I S.]. Hornwall 
2 Robt Burges 
2 Charles Young 
2 James Lee 
2 Jas Smith 
2 Jonah Webster 
2 Hugh Campbell 

Do 
prisoner 
Wounded 

Wounded 

Killed 
Wounded 
Wounded 

Wounded 
Killed 
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2 John Lympney 
2 John Ford 
2 John Sterne 
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Wounded 
Wounded 

I took prisoner Lieut Charles King Commanding Officer of the 
Royal Artillery, he was badly wounded and behaved most Gallantly, 
he remains under my charge and I shall wait your orders what to do 
with him, their was eight or ten prisoners taken by our Sailors and the 
Soldiers who Genl Smyth has in charge. On the next day we com
menced fireing from my Batteries, which I erected since my arrival 
and completely drove them from the opposite shore. My Men and the 
brave Dudley, volunteered their services to cross the army over, Genl 
Smyth made a false movement kept his men embarked all day and 
disembarked them in the evening, for no evident reason, as the op
posite shore was destitute of both Guns and Men (As an instance 
three of my Men crossed the River at 11 A.M. loaded their boat with 
different articles among them a quantity of Carpenters tools and set 
fire to a number of Buildings and Safely returned) it surprised me but 
he is best acquainted with his own reasons. I have not been able to do 
anything with the Vessels purchased on this Lake by Lieut Elliot for 
all the Carpenters that were employed left here during the fireing in 
taking the A dams and Caladonia and they would not return . 

As my officers are so generally wounded I have selected Sam I 
Swartout Esqr, Acting Aid to Genl Smyth to be the bearer of these 
dispatches who I wish to mention to you who volunteered his Services 
under my command on the evening of the 28th Ulto and who 
Gallantly led on with me and my officers and was in every situation 
where there was danger or Glory to be acquired. Joseph Roberts 
Surgions Mate , in the U.S. Navy volunteered his services and took 
one prisoner. let me particularly recommend him to your Notice . 
Lieut Wragg speaks handsomely of a Midshipn Mervin who was in 
the boat with him, who I likewise recommend to your Notice, as to the 

Gallt Wragg, Dudley and Holdup their conduct speaks for itself, 
Sailing Masters Carter & Sisson and Midshipn Brailsford, permit also 
to recommend to Your Notice , Mr Graham Acting Midshipn did his 
duty Gallantly and is worthy of Notice. Mr Heydon Carpr who was 
with me and in whose charge I delivered Lieut King of the Royal Ar
tillery, Also Mr Campbell Boatsn who spiked one of the field pieces, 
they are both worthy of Notice, and My Gallant Petty Officers & 
Sailors 17 in number of boats No 1 and 2. 
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I feel fully satisfied that You will pay due regard to the conduct of 
my brave Officers and Men. Mr Swartout will be able from his in
telligence to give every information relative to our different 
movements on that evening. 

The enemy have lost a great number , my men were armed with 
Pikes , Cuttlasses and Boarding axes. 

I Enclose you Sir a list of the Killed , wounded & missing. I have the 

Honor to Be [&c.] 

Saml Angus 

LS . DNA. RG45 . BC, 1812. Vol. 3. No. 192. 

1. Thomas Holdup . adopted $On or Colonel Daniel Stevens , legally took the namt' Thomas 

Holdup Slevens in 1815 . 

[Enclosure] 
27th Novr 1812 

Sir, 
The Service is under great obligations to you and you are entitled to 

an opportunity to distinguish yourself which not offering in your ele
ment you shall have one on the land . 

Captn King will be with you to night with 150 men you will join him 
with such force of Seamen as you think proper You will together at
tack the enemies Batteries , Share the danger, and the honor. 

He has instructions which he will communicate. When this enter
prise is over I have to request that you will allow the Seamen to assist u' 
over tomorrow. With high esteem [&c.] 

(A true Copy) 
Lieut Angus 

Copy. DNA. RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 192 . 

(Sd) Alexr Smyth 
Brig Genl 
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SAILING MASTER DA"'EL D OBB INS 1 0 L,EL'TFNAN I SAM UEL ANGVS 

Erie ,he 2d of December 1812 

Dear Sir' 
J have been long anxiously wai,ing '0 hear from you bu, I suppose 

'he Commodore has no' ye, arived . J am going on wi,h one boa, as you 
wished Me bu, 'he wea,her has been bad and we have had a Shel,er '0 
Make '0 work under which J have Comple,ed and have one of ,he boats 
Ready to Rais A Number of workmen a, 'his Place are Solici'ing Me 
every day '0 Se, them at work which J do no, ,hink Myself alltogether 
au,horised '0 do wi,h out your leave bu, if ,he boa,s is to be built this 
win,er no ,ime aught to be lost. J would have Sent you a draft but Mr 
Crosby has been so busy he has had no time to draw one. he has Drawn 
one to work by which looks well and I 'hink will answer 'he purpose 
well we have made 'he one ,ha, is in 'he works fif,y fee, keel J 7 fee, 
beam and five fee, in 'he hold if Commodore Chauncy Should not 
arive Soon J should be extreamly glad to ge, Penni,ion of you to go 
down to Washington this winter during the Se,ing of Congress to a, · 
tend to 'he business of ,he vesel I lost at de,roit. if you think of giving 
Me Such Permi,ion J wish you would Signify it by a line to Me J am 

Respectfully yours 

Daniel Dobbins 

Copy. NBuHi . Dobbins Papers. 

I Thi~ document don nOI include ,he name of the addr~. howt'\cr Dobbins mt'mions in a 

$ubS(:qut'nI Iclter to S«-rt'l ary Hamilton that he has ),('1 10 ret::ei\e instructions from Lieutenant 

Angus commanding at Black Rock S« Dobbins to Hami hon. 12 Dec. 1812. NBuHi Dobbins 

Pa~rs. p. 569 bdow. 

Sir 

L,EUTENANT SAMUEL ANGUS TO 

SlCRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Black Rock Deer 2 1812 

As it appears Genl Smyth has abondon'd his Idea of crossing and 

their being no posibility of doing any thing here with our Vessels as 
the Sails cordage and &c &c are Destroy'd and the Carpenters all left 
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here let me beg you will order me '0 New York untill I can ge, employ 
on 'he Atlantic. I shall Anxiously wai, your answer. Wi,h Sentiments 
of highest esteem I have the honor [&c.] 

Saml Angus Lieu, 

P S on the night of the expedition ,here was but one Army officer 
wounded a Capt. [Minden M.] Dox 

ALS, DNA. RG45 . BC. 1812. Vol. 3. No . 197. 

Chauncey's Squadron m Winter Quarters 

The Lake Ontario squadron returned from its blockade of Kingston 
harbor when winter storms and encroaching ice made navigation all 
but impossible. Commodore Chauncey realized that his ships were now 
of little use and, in fact, had become vulnerable to an attack from 
Canada across the frozell lake. He arranged them as best he could alld 
wrote urgent requests for army reinforcements at Sackets Harbor. 
Beyond this, Chauncey had begun to worry about the next summer's 
campaign and was anxious to enlarge his squadron on Lake Ontario 
while building one on Lake Erie. The matter of procuringfoodfor the 
fo llowing year was also on his mInd. In order to set plans in motion, a 
tour of inspection of the navy's positions and personnel on Lake Erie 
was essential. This journey would take him first to Black Rock and 
then to Erie. The four letters which follow illustrate not only 
Chauncey's considerable problems, but also his determination to con
front them. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE ISAAC CIIAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sackets' Harbor 
1 Decr 1812. 

The Season is now so far advanced and the weather has become so 
intensely cold that it is unsafe to navigate this Lake. I shall in a few 
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days lay up all ,he vessels for 'he winter and proceed immedia,ely to 
Buffaloe and Presqu' Isle on Lake Erie '0 make my arrangements for 
opening ,he Campaign wi,h vigor in 'he Spring. 1 shall make i, my 
business to see the commanding General at Buffaloe. in order to ar
range a plan of co·operation against 'he enemy in the spring, and on 
my return I will visi' Major Genl Dearborn for 'he same purpose. 

I 'hink i, my duty to sta'e to you, Sir, ,he exposed si,ua,ion of our 
little Naval Force during 'he winter months , and how important an 
encrease of the regular forces of 'he Army of 'he U.S. is a, 'his post. 
Altho' I 'hink ,he vessels wi,h 'heir crews are fully compe,ent to pro
tecI ,hemselves against any Attacks of Musketry, ye, if the Enemy by 
any despera,e effort should succeed in ob'aining possession of 'he 
Forts in 'his Town, the vessels must fall of course ,hey could not be 

moved for 'he ice . 
Viewing 'he immense importance of the command of 'his Lake '0 

'he Enemy, no one can doub, bu, Iha, he will make a despera,e effort 
to regain 'he ascendency ,hat he has lost, and really the accomplish · 
ment of tha, object is not a difficul, Task to an Enterprizing officer. 
closed up as we shall be wi'hin about 30 miles of Kings,on where 'he 
enemy can, (and most likely will) collec, a force of from 3 to 4,000 
men for 'he express purpose of destroying our naval ascendency on 
'his Lake, he can , wi,h grea, ease (af,er 'his month) cross from 
Kingston to Long or Grand-Island on 'he Ice, from ,hence to Graval
ly Point, go along the Shore '0 Chaumont Bay, across that Bay to 
this Harbor in about 12 hours as all their Troops are exercised to 
walk with Snow-Shoes. Now Sir suppose 2 or 3000 men cross in the 
way pointed ou" wha, can save us here? No'hing but are· 
inforcement of Regular Troops sufficient to repel any attack ,ha, 
may be made upon us , and so preserve our little Fleet from otherwise 
certain destruction. 

It may be objected to ordering Troops to this place tha, they will be 
wanted to collec, a, certain points for 'he operations in the Spring, 
bu, in answer to Ihal I will observe tha, the Troops can be 

transported by 'he vessels from 'his place in the Spring '0 any point 
where 'hey may be wanted wi,h more facility ,han they can march. 
Moreover, in my humble opinion . the preservation of OllT vessels 
(consequently of our ascendency upon this Lake, without which we 
cannot conquer Canada), is of ,he very first importance. 

The force a' this post consists of abou, 500 regular Troops under 
Col Macomb and about 1000 militia, not more than 600 of which are 
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fi, for du,y and even 'his number is every day diminishing by deser
tions, discharges , and furloughs , and I believe ,hat the Term of Servo 
ice of many of them will expire the latter pan of this month. I 
presume ,ha, an additional force of 500 to 1000 regular Troops 
would ensure pro,ec,ion to this place . I am now building Block· 
Houses in conjunction with Col Macomb to guard against a Surprize . 

We shall require for 'he service on 'he Lakes at least 100 more 
marines , and if sent on immedia,ely they can do garrison du,y until 
the Spring. The 100 which accompanied me under Cap' Smith have 
all been disposed of on board of 'he different vessels pu, in commis· 
sion wi,hou, leaving any for 'he Madison or the vessels on Lake Erie 
which together will require from 70 '0 80 men. 

I ,rust Sir you will no, ,hink that I have gone beyond my duty in 

urging 'he necessi,y of a re· inforcement of Regular Troops a' 'his 
post for ,he pro,ection of the Naval Force collec,ed here . I am so 
anxious upon this subject that I have wriuen La Ceol Dearborn re
questing him to send a Reinforcement as soon as practicable. a copy 
of my letter is herewith enclosed. 

As I shall from necessi,y be frequently absent this winter I wish 'he 
officer who may command 'he Madison may be ordered on as soon 
as possible in order ,ha, he may Superintend her Equipment. Three 
Lieutenants and a Purser will also be required for 'he same Ship. I 
have 'he honor to be [&c.] 

LS. DNA . RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 200 . 

[Enclosure] 
(Copy) 

Sir, 

Isaac Chauncey 

Sacke,s" Harbor 
30 Nov 1812 

The wea,her has now become so boisterous ,ha, any further opera· 
,ions upon 'he Lake would be attended with difficulty, and danger of 
losing some of our Vessels. I have therefore come to the de,ermina · 
tion of laying them up in the course of next Week for the winter . OUT 

nex' objec, is to preserve them against any attack ,hat may be made 
upon ,hem by the Enemy. 

The Vessels ,hemselves wilh 'heir Crews are adequate to their own 
protection against muske,ry but should the enemy collect a force of 2 
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or 3.000 men at Kingston (w hich he can easily do) he could march 
here on the ice in 12 hours. take possesion of our own guns and turn 
them upon the Vessels and of course destroy them. Having ac· 
complished that object he would return before a sufficient force 
could be collected lO oppose him. 

Viewing the immense importance that the command of this Lake is 
to the Enemy taken in Connection with his Intention to defend upper 
Canada. no onc can doubt but that he will use every exertion and 

make any sacrifice lO regain the ascendency which he has lost. and 
how can he accomplish that Object so easily as to collect a force suf· 
ficient at Kingston . cross to this place. burn all our Vessels and 
return. 

I am really alarmed Sir for the safety of our little Fleet collected 
here & I trust you will deem their preservation of so much importance 

LO our fUlure operations against Canada. as to induce you to order to 

this post as soon as convenient 1000 additional regular Troops: the 
militia will not do. The force which is now here consists of about 500 
regular~d1000 militia; not more than 600 of the latter are fit for 
duty. 

Col Macomb is enlarging Fort Volunteer and will mount some more 
Ship guns upon it and will erect a Block·House. I am also building a 
Block· llouse near Fon Tompkins to guard against a Surprize by the 
Enemy. 

Genl Brown has at Ogdensburgh about 600 militia besides Capt 
[Benjamin] Forsyths company of Riflemen . If that post was not con
sidered of very great importance. Capt Forsyth. rifle Company would 
be a great acquisition here for the purpose of manning the Block
Houses . 

The Troops collected here this winter can be sent with great facility 
to any point that you may require them in the Spring by the Vessels. 

I shall leave this in a few days for Buffaloe and Presqu ' Isle on Lake 
Erie for the purpose of making my arrangements for the next Spring's 
operations. Upon my return I intend paying my respects to your Ex· 
cellency for the purpose of arranging a plan of Cooperation with the 
Army next Spring and Summer. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Signed Isaac Chauncey 

Major Genl Henry Dearborn 

Copy. DNA. RG45. CL. 1812 , Vol. 3. No. 200a. 

Sir. 
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Sackets' Harbor 

8 Decr 181 2 

When I arrived here. in order to secure a regular Supply of provi 
sions to the Seamen and marines on this Station , I was under the 

necessity of entering into a conditional contract with Mr E. Anderson 

jr (the army contractor) to furnish the navy ration at 20 cents since 
which I find that he farms it out for 17 cents. consequently he makes 3 
cents on each ration , & the presumption is that the person who fur

nishs the ration makes I or 2 cents more: there fore it would be fair to 

conclude that the Ration may be furnished for about 16 cents; if so. 
the government may as well receive the benefit as Individuals . I would . 
therefore . if it met with your approbation, advertise for proposals to 
furnish at this station good salted Beef. Pork . Bread & Whiskey and 
the other component parts of a ration . for the next 6 or 12 months as 
you might deem most advisable: Fresh Beef can be got here for 3 or 4 
cents per lb. If you should authorize me to enter into these contracts. I 
am persuaded that a considerable sum may be saved to the Govern

ment. At any rate I deem it my duty to make the Suggestion.' I have 
the honor [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS . DNA. RG45 . CL, 1812. Vol. 3, No. 209. 

I lIamih on appro\ro or th~ arrangf>m('nts s~ Hamlhon to Chaunc~y. 26 Ott , 1812 
DNA, RG45. SNL. Vol 10 . p. 2n 

Sir, 

COMMODORF ISAAC CIIAUNC>Y TO 

SECRE IARY OF lliF NAVY HAMlllON 

Confidential Sackets' Harbor 
9 Deer 181 2. 

On the 5th inst I sent a flag of Truce over to Kingston with Mr 
Murney late Owner of the Sloop ELizabeth. My real motive in sending 
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this Flag over, was to gain information of the strength at that place 
which consists of about 600 of the 49th regiment and nearly 1000 
militia: they also can call in 2000 more militia in 24 hours notice . 
That part of the Glengary regiment (say about 500) which was at 
Kingston at the time I made the attack upon The Royal George, find 
ing that they could nOt get up the Lake by water, have marched to 
York by Land. The Royal George, Earl Moira, and a Schooner all 
loaded with Military Stores and clothing for the Army & Indians at 
Fort George, have made four attempts to escape from Kingston since 
the 20th of November but upon seeing our blockading Squadron 
have run back. They have now relinquished all hopes of getting up 
this winter and have in consequence discharged the Stores &c and laid 
up their Vessels. I therefore hope to have the pleasure of conducting 
them into Sackets' Harbor before they get another chance to get up 
the Lake. It is also a satisfaction to know that we have prevented The 
Enemy from sending to Fort George and the posts on that part of the 
Lake the clothing and arms that his Troops may require this winter. 
Mr Vaughan could not learn that the Enemy contemplated an attack 
upon this place this winter: on the contrary they appeared to ap
prehend one from us. 

The information contained in this letter was obtained from an of
ficer on board of the Royal George whom Mr Vaughan had known 
for several years and who is friendly disposed toward us: it therefore 
may be depended upon. We shall be prepared here at all events to 
give them a warm reception if they should make any attempt upon us 
this winter. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 210. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE I SAAC CHAUNCEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sackets' harbor 
12th Deer. 1812 . 

All the Vessels are now laid up for the Winter and completely 
frozen in : in fact the Bay is frozen quite across. The fleet is moored in 
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a line nanked by two of the Vessels which will protect them against 
any sudden attack of the Enemy. 

I shall leave here tomorrow morning for Buffaloe to make the 

necessary arrangements at thal place for our operations upon Lake 

Erie next Summer. I have the honor to be r &c.) 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 3. No. 211. 

Origins of the Lake Erie Squadron 

The key figure in the construction of what was to become "Perry's 
Fleet" on Lake Erie was Daniel Dobbins, a master man'ner on the 
Great Lakes, who received a sailing master's waTTantfrom the secretary 
of the nat!» on 16 September 1812. Secretary Hamilton at that time in
structed Dobbins to make immediate preparations for four "gunboats" 
at Presque Isle, but he required Dobbins to report to and receive in
structions from Commodore Isaac Chauncey or his appointed repre
sentative at Black R ock. As earlier documents indicate, Dobbins had 
difficulty commencing work. First, LieutenantJesse D. Elliott claimed 
to have a supen'or knowledge of conditions on Lake En·e. He refused to 
believe that effective warships could be built and launched at Erie (see 
pp. 320- 22). Secondly, when Elliott departed, Dobbins could get 
almost no information from Lieutenant Samuel Angus. 

By mid-December, Dobbins was virtually beside himself WIth impa
tience. He had the workmen and the materials, but no actual 
authorization to commence construction. If he began on his own 
responsibility, he nsked incuTTing the wrath of the department or at 
least the displeasure of his immediate supen·on. He could also be held 
financially liable. On the other hand, ifwork on the shzps did not com
mence, the workmen might disperse and the ships would not be ready 
to contend with whatever force the Bn'tish had been able to gather and 
build on the north side of the lake. Finally, Dobbins wrote directly to 
the secretary to obtain permission to proceed. 

Sir 
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would have Sent you long before this time Coppies of all the ar
ticles of agreement and the other Regulations Made by me but know
ing the people of this COUntry to be poor and their liability to fail I 
thought I would wait to See whether they would fulfill and as Com
mon they in Many instances have failed the papers are large that I 
have which is nothing but accounts and Repts and having a Calcula
tion to go down this winter Myself if I Can obtain liberty I thought I 
would take Ihem with Me the Many that I have drawed for I have laid 
out in the following way for the Purchase of the timber and geting 
out fit for hauling 900 dollallars being 200 tons for Iron 800 dollars 3 
tons and a half for Coal 50 Do 1000 bushel at 5 Cents for tram work 
160 dollars as pr apt [abstract) and Rest for building a Smith Shop 
and Smith work and building a Shelter to work in in the yard a Con
ciderable Sum More than the two thousand dollars which I have 
Regualar Recipts for in Consequence of the failure of the expedition 
to Canada I have Commenced building on My own footing the Com 
modore not having Come to black Rock this fall or winter I have not 
been able to get any instructions from Mr Angus who Commands 
farther than to Sanction an agreement Made with a Master builder . I 
have not been able to Make Contracts for the building that Could be 
Relyed on and knowing the necesity of the boats being built I have 
Concluded to forward them as fast as possible and if you think you 
will pay the bills I will warrant them Ready by the time the ice is out 
of the lake I have two of them on the Stocks one in frames and 
Lately timberred up the keel laid for the other 

So much interest do I feel in prepareing to meet them on the lake 
next Spring that I will be willing to give Security to the united States 
that all the Money that Comes into My hands Shall be faithfully laid 
out if they Should Require it. I had an Idea when Mr Angus aproved of 

the Contract made with a Master builder that I would soon get orders 
to go on with the work but I have not heard from him since 

Copy, NBuHi , Dobbins Papers. In Dobbins's hand . Wri"en on verso: "Coppy 
of a Ie"er 10 the Secretary of Ihe Navy Decr 12th 1812." 
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Winter Comes to Lake Champlain 

FaT Lieutenant Thomas Macdonough, the advent of winteT was 
both a CUTse and a blessing. As on Lake OntaTio, naval Teconnaissance 
and action came to a halt, but that only signalled the need faT spTing 
planning. In the following letteT, Lake Champlain's AmeTican naval 
commandeT Teveals his knowledge of the enemy's stTength and building 
activity. He lists the fOTce at his disposal and states his intention to be 
completely Teady when the time faT opeTations Teturns. The BTitish 
squadTo71 on Lake Champlain, though small, was in a mOTe advanced 
state in DecembeT than was the Amen·can squadTon.' 

J Self Roosewlt. Naval War of 1812, pp. 142 41 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT THOMAS MACDONOUGII TO 

SECRETARY OF T IlE NAVY HAMILTON 

Shelburn December 20th 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that on the 12th of this month I laid 
up at this place in a secure harbour the U States Vessells on this Lake. 
The weather became so boisterous and the Ice Making thought it im· 
prudent to keep out longer one of the sloops (the GTowieT commanded 
by Lt Smith) having a few days before been dismasted in a squall. Mr 
Loomis Sailing Master Mr Monteith [Walter Monteath] Midshipman 
and Mr [George] Beale Purser, have come on, also twenty two men 
from New York, I am getting every thing in readiness for the Spring 
and tTUst nothing will be wanting to co·operate with the army when it 
gets in motion but men, to make these Vessells as effective as they 
might be one hundred would be necessary- which would be but a bare 
compliment. The enemy has at the Isle a Noix three Gun Boats carry· 
ing ('tis said) by several persons that have seen them two twenty four 
pounders each, and about fifty men, three sloops of about eighty tons 
mounting six six pounders, and a Twenty four each with about fifty 
men on board each sloop, and lately I have been told they are fitting 
out a Schooner to mount twelve or fourteen Guns, and told also well 
manned , however were the Vessells that we now have armed , to be 
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manned , I think we should be able to cope with them. The Vessells 
that I now have are the 

"Sloop President Mounting six collumbiards' and two long twelves 
"Sloop GTowieT with two twelves and four sixes and one long eigh. 
teen on a circle 

"Sloop Eagle, with six sixes and one eighteen on a circle 
And two Gun Boats carrying a long Twelve each; you will observe 
that the other three sloops are for Transports . I have the honor to be 
[&c.] 

T . Macdonough 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 227. 

1. Columbiad: a heavy shell gun, combining the qualities of gun, howiu.er and mortar, in

vt=nt~ by Major George Bamford . U.S . Arm y. It was named after the epic poem written by Jod 
Barlow, Bamford's brother-in-law. 

The Chauncey- Angus Feud 

When CommodaTe Chauncey am·ved at Black Rock on his western 
inspection lOUT, he was in an ill humor. A merz'can defenses were in a 
wretched state and naval mOTale was at a low ebb . The u.s. ATmy was 
stationed too distant to be of much assistance in case of attack. Since 
Lieutenant Angus's men weTe unruly, Chauncey blamed Angus, and 
the lieutenant, not well-disciplined himself, chose to object to the com· 
madore's judgments. Matters soon went from bad to worse; it became 
evident that Chauncey had a low respect for Angus's abilities as an 
organizer and leader of me". AfteT an acrimonious correspondence, 
Angus was eventually transferred and saw duty with the Delaware Bay 
gunboat flotilla . Chauncey's Teport on Black Rock is followed by 
Angus's complaints of ill· treatment by his supen·or. 
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COMMODORE ISAAC CHAUNCEY '10 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTO N 

Black Rock 25th Decr 1812 

This frontier is left with less protection than its importance requires 
from this place to Lewis Town a distance of about 24 Miles Ihere is not 
a single Sentinel. there is about 300 of the 14 Regt stationed at this 
place the rest of the army have gone into winter Quarters . II miles 
back from the river , therefore if the enemy should think proper to 
cross . spike all the Guns and destroy all our stores , there is but little to 
prevent them . I am erecting a Block 1I0use near the Vessels with a 
View to their protection and the sLOres belonging to the Navy Depart · 
ment, which I hope LO preserve notwithstanding we are deserted by the 
Military , the People upon this frontier place so much more reliance 
upon the protection afforded to them by the Seamen than the Military, 
thal if any circumstance should make it necessary LO remove the 
Seamen ; this pan of the Frontier would be immediately deserted . I 

have the Honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Chauncey 

LS. DNA. RG45 . CL. 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 218 . 

Sir 

LIEUTENANl SAMUEL ANCUS TO 

SECRETARY OF rtlE NAVY HAMILTON 

Black rock Decr 27. 1812 

had on the arrival of Comr Chauncey stated to him the many 

dificulties I had labourd under at this place since my arival in keeping 
the men with in any degree of comfort and that it had been utterly 
impossible to keep them in that state of dicipline that was praticed 
on board a man of war he assented to it he visited the Navy Yard paid 
the men some little compliments respecting the attack on the evening 
of the 27 Novr and left the yard apparently well satisfied yesterday 
morning he again visited the yard the men where excerclsmg with 
their pikes and Muskets he observed as he went along that they 
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were both Sailors & Soldiers but unfortunately one or two of the men 
where abusive and noisy he gOI in a passion and reflected on me 
saying that they were in a slate of 0_._._. d insubordination and worse 
than privaleersmen advanced towards me and looking very angry I 
told him respectfully that I was sensible things were not exactly what 
I could wish they were, but I felt satisfied that I had done my duty 
and ought not to be reflected on the men where dismis'd. I ordered a 
man to be punished for Insolence to Lt Pe((igrew Commr 
Chauncey check'd me before the men saying this was no time nor 
place to punish the man and would not suffer him to be punish'd in 
the maner I ordered (It has been with the greatest dificulty that I have 
gOt the men in any state dicipline from the deranged and confused 
State of every thing here) , I remonstrated against such treatment. He 
obseved Ihis is no time for paliating. I again obseved that I had been 
the Comg officer here for some time and ought LO have discetionary 
power which if I was not sufferd to use and that as I found my feeling 
where to be wound in such a manner that I must beg leave to resign 
the Comd here and suffered to report myself to you he spoke with 
much accrimony and Said he accepted my commission. I presume 
you mean that Sir I obseved I did not mean my Commission that I 
meerly ment Ihe Comd of this station that I had volunteerd my 
services here and as I found it impossible to please him that I must 
again beg leave for to get from under his Comd and report my self to 
the Honbl Secy of the Navy he refused me that request. I then ob
served that I must beg leave to decline duty under his Comd he ar
rested me and in his writen arrest says that I refused to do duty on a 
enemys lines when the service of every officer and man was necessary 
to guard against Surprize. it is very surprizeing thaI he should offer 
to accept my commission only a few hours before and Ihen charge me 
with refuseing duty on enemy lines. I beg you will order me from 
under Comr Chaunceys comd as I am convinced that I can never do 
my duty under a man who was so willing to accepl my commission I 
am still as anxious to do my duty to my beloved country as ever and 
have anxiously to beg that you would order me to the Sea board I 
have many reasons to make that request but more particularly my 
wouned feelings to get from under the Com of a man who in private 
life I shall always respect but my duty to my self as a gentleman 
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and officer requirs that I ought to be remooved from under his 
Comd I With the highest respect [&c,] 

Sam l Angus 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No, 240, 

1. Angus experienced career difficulties from this time forward . For a sympathetic accou nt of 

Angus's part in Ihe2 mailers, see Harold D. Langley . "Resp«l for Civilian Authority: The 
Tragic Career of Captain Angus," American Neptune XL, no. I (jan . 1980): 2S 37 . For 
Chauncey's account of Angus's arrest. see DNA . RG45 . CL. 1813 , Vol. 2, No. 122 , Chauncey 10 
Hamilton , 26 Dec . 1812, and No. 121 , Chauncey to Hami lton , 2 Apr. 18U. 

Chapter Four 

The Gulf Coast Theater: 

February-December 1812 

In West Florida, as in East Florida, the southern frontier of the 
United States along the Gulf Coast bordered on lands claimed and 
governed by the Spanish during the years immediately before and dur, 
ing the War of 1812, From Pensacola to Mobile, the coast was thinly 
garrisoned by Spanish troops and their claim extended to the Missis, 
SIppi River, Contrart1y, the United Stat es also claimed a large area of 
West Flim'da by virtue of an understanding with France at the time of 
the Louisiana Purchase in 1803, I 

On 26 September 1810, a group representing Americans living in 
West Flort'da took advantage of revolutionary ferment spreading 
through Spain 'S American colonies and pronounced the formation of a 
republic in West Flort'da , This led to the United Stat es' annexation of 
lands south of the MissiSSIppi Tem/ory, from the MissisSIPPi River east 
to the Perdido River,' Such was the situation when the war broke out 
in June 1812, and it remained unchanged until the sprt'ng of 1813 
when an expedition against Mobile was mounted from New Orleans, 
Otherwise, from the Perdido to the Apalachicola Spanish troops gam'· 
soned isolated outposts and exercised a tenuous sovereignty over unruly 
Amert'can settlers and restless Indian trt'bes, The prt'ncipal tribes tradi· 
tionally inhabiting the region were Creeks, Chicwaws, Cherokees, 
Seminoles, and Choctaws, 

Although the Brt'tish had been ousted from the Floridas in 1783, 
they maintained contacts with that area through merchants at trading 
posts, gathertng Intelligence from frt'endly Indians and exploitIng the 
hospitality of their Spanish allies after the commencement of the 
Peninsular War,' The possibility of encouragzng a risIng of Indians 
against the encroachIng United States did not escape British observers, 
Durtng the War of 1812, such plans were developed and bore fruit , An 
uprising of Creeks and other Indians durtng 1813 and 1814 would prove 
to be a major distraction for A mert'can policy in the West, On the 
other hand, it led to the creation of effective land forces in the 
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southeast which eventually came into play against the British when 
they finally chose to exercise a southern strategy in 1814-1815.' 

The two Amen'can military men most closely associated with West 
Flon'da and New Orleans after the Louisiana Purchase were U. S. Navy 
CaptainJohn Shaw and Bngadier GeneralJames Wilkinson . Shaw had 
been the first naval commander to be sent to New Orleans after the ac
quisition of that city. He had established the New Orleans Naval Sta. 
tion and made a favorable impact on local citizens. He was replaced 
after two years by Master Commandant David Porter, then returned to 
succeed Porter in 1811. 

For his part, Wilkinson was the senior Amen'can military officer 
present at the time of the Louisiana Purchase and took formal posses
sion of the area for the United States. Wilkinson's reputation, however, 
was murky at best. It was strongly suspected that he was working close
ly with Spanish authorities, and was involved in encouraging Aaron 
Burr's conspiracy in 1805- 1807. H e was called away to defend himself 
in courts of inquiry and courts martial, but returned to New Orleans 
almost immediately after the outbreak of the war. Thus, the first year 
of the War of 1812 in New Orleans was a time of tense relations 
between two men whose orders were to defend the city, the state of 
Louisiana, and the MississiPPi Tern·tory. It may be considered for
tunate that Great Bn'tain did not choose to launch an attack on the 
United States up the MississiPPi Valley dun'ng these first months of 
conflict. 

1 Cox, The Wen Florida Controversy. 

2 . For documents pertain",g to thtJe f!tJf!nts , set ClartnCf! E Carter, t!d , The TC"rritOrial 

PaJ)('fS of Ihe Unittd Slates , Vol, IX , The Territory of Orleans, 1803 1812 (Washmgton , DC , 
19<10) 891 909, and ASP, Foreign Relations. III J94 98 

J WIllIam S Colrer, 'John Forba and ComptJny and the War of 1812 In tht Sponuh 

Borderlo.nds," In W;l/,am S Colrer, ed , Hispanic -Amt'rican Essays in Honor of Max Lt-on 
Moorhead (Pensacola, 1979), pp 61 97 

4 Franlr L. Owsley, Jr , Struggle for the Gulf Borderlands Tht Creek War and the Batdt' of 
Nr-w Orl('ans, 1812 1815 (Ga",tSIlfUf!, Fin ., 1981) 

The Status of Naval Forces 

at New Orleans 

CaptainJohn Shaw had only a smallforce at his disposal before the 
War of 1812 began. It was composed of some 400 officers and men, 
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distn'buted among two bngs of war and eleven gunboats. The bng 
Siren, I commanded by Lieutenant Michael B . Carroll, was armed with 
16 24-pound carronades and manned by 60 men; likewise, the bng 
Viper,' commanded by Lieutenant Daniel S. Dexter, was manned by 
60 men, but carn'ed less armament, 12 12-pounders and 2 6-pounders. 
The gunboats were a motley collection of shallow-draft vessels, ngged 
either as schooners or sloops, and carried but two cannon and a variety 
of small arms. Although the gunboats were well-suited for navzgating 
the shallow waters of the Mississippi delta, they were ill-suited to pur
suit and attack offshore. Their primary duties were the enforcement of 
the embargo laws, the seizing of smugglers, and the protection of 
Amen'can commerce. Bn'tish and French men,oI-war, privateers, and 
pirates, some of whom were from rebellious Spanish·American col
onies, frequently harassed American shipping in the Gulf of Mexico. 
The document which follows, contains a listing of the officers and 
vessels of the U.S. Navy stationed at New Orleans in early 1812. 

J Syrcn, 2<40 ton brIg. was bu,lt for lh~ nall)' at PhIl4d~/ph,a In 180) lIer 111$1 commandmg 

officer was L'eutenant Charlu Stewart , who commanded Constitution during 1814 181' Syren 

saw duty In the MediteN'anean , 1804 1806, and was lard up In Washmgton Notry Yard/ora year 

She camoed disptJtches to France In 1809 After 1810 she was generally referred to as Siren 

2 Vi~r. deSIgned as a cutleT byJaslak Fox and bruit at the Gosport Navy Yard. wa.s commis

SIoned as Ferret In 1809, Wlth LuuUnant Chriltopher CGdsdtn as her f,rst commandmg offiur 

She enfornd tht embargo on the Carolina and CtorK,a COQJtJ durIng 1801 1809 Rer.ggf!d a.J a 

bng and g'-1Mn tht name Vi~r In 1810, sht sadtd to New Orltaru In 1811 

CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans Feby 3rd 1812. 

Sir 
have the honor herewith to enclose you a correct statement of all 

the Naval force , now under my command, exhibiting the particular 
place or places at which the several armed vessels, are at the present 
moment, employed for the protection of our commerce: - as also , a list 
of the commissioned and Warrant officers and those Acting as such, 
taken from the General Muster-book, of the Purser of the station; not 
including those attached to the Brigs Siren & Viper. Sir, I have the 
honor to be [&c.) 

John Shaw 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 28. 



[Enclosure] 

A correct statement of the distribution of the [Naval force] on the New·Orleans Station; exhibiting their weight 
of [metal], commanders names, number of men , and the several places at which they are Stationed- February 3rd 
1812-' 

s--. 
'" .r§' 

$ .::: 
~ "l:i 0; 

"* 
,f ,-" l " ! ~-<: 

,:,.'" 0° " 
Brig Siren 16 2 Michael B. Carroll 60 New Or[leans under repairs] 
Brig Viper 12 2 Danl S. Dexter 60 New Orl[ eans reddy for sea] 
Gun Vessel No. 64 2 John D. Henley 26 Lake [Ponchar]train 

• No. 24 1 2 George Merrill 27 ditto ditto 
• No. 25 2 Thos S. Cunningham 26 ditto ditto 
• No. 23 1 2 William Carter [jr] 28 Mob[ile Bay.] 
• No,58 1 2 Chas C, B, Thompson 26 [ditto] 
• No , 11 1 2 Richard Dealy 28 [ditto] 

·No, 65 1 2 Louis Alexis 27 Barr[itaria] 

• ·No, 156 1 2 Thos Ap, C. Jones 28 ditto 
• ·No, 162 1 2 Francis H . Gregory 46 ditto 

[ • No, 66 1 2 Robert Spedden 22 in Dock] 
[ • No,27 1 2 Jonn D, Ferris 20 ditto] 

[ No. 163 1 2 25 ditto] 
No. 5 1 2 James Roney 28 New [Orleans] ready for service 
No, 22 2 John L , Dixon 21 Cu[tting Timber] 

···Gun Vessels No, 162 , 156 & 65, have, a few days [since, been ordered] to Baritaria [, in pursuit] of a collection 
of pirates, [who are said to] have made [arrangements,] for adopting that as [their place of] general rendezvous, 

J[ohn Shaw] 

ADS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. I, No. 28, 

1. This enclosure is badly deteriorated. leaving several torn sections . Except for the signature. which is conjectural , the bracketed porliolU have bttn sup
plied from Shaw', lellerbook copy. in Shaw's hand. S« Library of Congress, Washington . D.C .. Naval Hutorical Foundation Manuscripts. John Shaw 

Papers, Letterbook. 18June 1810- 22 Apr. 1812. 
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[Enclosure 1 
A List of the Commissioned and Warrant ·Officers and others acting as 
such , on the New Orleans Station Feby 3rd 1812 . (exclusive of the 
Brigs Siren and Vzp er) 

Names Stations Remarks 

Benjamin F. Read Lieut. Commt. Died on the 27th 

Jany ul!. 
Daniel T. Patterson L!. Comt 
John D. Henley Lieu!. Commt. 
Louis Alexis Lieu!. Comm!. 
George Merrill Lieut. Commt. 
Charles C. B. Thompson Lieu!. Commt. 
William Carter jr Lieut. Comm!. 
Thomas Watts Sailing Master 
George Farragut Sailing Master 
Robert Spedden Acting Master 
Jonathan D. Ferris Sailing Master 
Thomas ap . C . Jones Acting Master 
William Johnson Acting Master 
Thomas S. Cunningham Acting Master 
Richard Dealy Acting Master 
Champion Wood Acting Master 
Michael Perrault Acting Master 
James Roney Acting Master 
Francis H. Gregory Acting Master 
John L. Dixon Acting Master 
James Wells Surgeon 
Lewis Heermann Surgeon 
John A. Kearney Surgeon 
William Barnwell 
George Davis Acting Chaplain 
George Senat Midshipman 
Isaac M'Kever Acting Master 
Enoch H, Johns Midshipman 
Francis B. DeBelleview Midshipman 
Nicholas Pepe Midshipman 
Nelson Webster Midshipman 
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James Armstrong 
Manuel Morales 
William A. C . Farragut 

Joseph Morales 
Philip Philibert 
Joseph Bausier 
Clair Lefebre 
Vincent Le Sassier 
Thomas L. Callender 
Erasmus Watkins 

Joseph Benet 
David C. Nicholls 
Ebenezer Cooley 
James Rodrick 

Midshipman 
Midshipman 
Midshipman 
Acting Midshipn 
Acting Midshipn 
Acting Midshipn 
Acting Midshipn 
Acting Midshipn 
Actg Midshipn 
Actg Midshipn 
Actg Midshipn 
Actg Midshipn 
Actg Surgeon 
Actg Master 

Late appointment 
dillO 
dillO 

Late appointment 
dillO 
dino 
dillO 
dillO 
ditto 
dillO 
dillO 

John Shaw 

ADS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 28. 

[Enclosure 1 
Honbl Paul Hamilton New Orleans Feby 3rd 1812 
Sir 

Agreeably to instructions which I have had the honor to receive from 
you, I have on the best lellers of recommendation , introduced into the 
Navy Service of the United States , the following officers, viz : 

Names 

Philip Philibert 
2 Joseph Morales 
3 Erasmus Watkins 
4 Ebenezer Cooley 

5 James Rodrick 

6 Joseph Bausier 
7 Clair Lefebre 
8 Vincent Le Sassier 

9 Thom C. Callender 

Stations 

Acting Midshipman 
ditto 
dillO 

Acting Surgeon 
Acting S, Master 
Acting Midshipman 

dillO 
dillO 
ditto 

date of appointment 

July 4th 1811 
Decr 12th 1811 

Jany 1st 1812 
Jany 4th 1812 
Jany 12th 1812 
Jany 14th 1812 
Jany 15th 1812 
Jany 16th 1812 
Jany 17th 1812 

10 Joseph Benet dillO Jany 18th 1812 
11 David Clark Nicholls ditto Feby 1st 1812 

Messrs William Johnson and Richard Dealy have long since received 
their promotions as Sailing Masters; the former on the 26th and the 
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latter on the 27th of March last , and express much solicitude to receive 
their Warrants from the Navy Department. With great respect I have 
the honor to be [&c.] 

John Shaw 

ALS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. I , No. 28. 

News of War Arrives In New Orleans 

Secretary of the Navy Hamilton lost little time in dispatching copies 
of the declaration of war to Captain Shaw at New Orleans, as he had 
done for other station and squadron commanders. New Orleans was 
the most distant of the stations from Washington, but the news arrived 
there on 9 July, in the relatively rapid time of three weeks. Four letters 
follow which show how the news of war would affect naval readiness. 
The first one is addressed to Secretary Hamilton from New York, offer
ing the navy a vessel which later became the U. S. ship Louisiana, of 
great value during the 1814-1815 Battle of New Orleans. The second 
document is Captain Shaw's response to Secretary Hamilton, in· 
dicating his immediate doubts about the readiness of the station for 
war. The third document depicts Lieutenant Daniel Dexter's attempt 
to notify the brig Siren of the state of war. Finally, there is Louisiana 
Governor William Claiborne 's letter which reports on naval events to 
the Navy Department. 

J. H. LAURENCE & CO. TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

New York 

July 4th 1812 

We have a very fine Coppered Ship of about 350 Tons, called the 
Remittance of New York, detained at New Orleans by the Embargo, 
and which we expect will remain there on account of the War, pro
vided the news of the War reaches there before she can sail after the 
4th July. This Ship is well constructed to ann, having a great breadth 
of beam, 2 flush decks, and is a remarkable fast sailer for a Mer-
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chantman, and should the Government require to ann any Vessels in 
New Orleans for the defence of the River she will be well calculated 

for the purpose. 
Should any object of this Kind be in the view of the Government, 

we shall be disposed to sell this Ship at a moderate valuation , and will 
thank you in making such arrangements in New Orleans , if you will 
give a reference to her, and to her consignees Mess. Harrod & Ogdens 
of New Orleans in whose charge she is, with the power to sell. We 
have the honor to be [&c.] 

J . H . Laurence & Co. 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , MLR , 1812 , Vol. 5, No . 24. 

CAPTAIN JOHN SIIAW TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans July 10th 1812 
Sir, 

The Act of Congress , declaring War against " the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof," reached 
this city yesterday morning; since which, I have dispatched boats , to 
the several Divisions, with information and instructions . correspon· 
dent with that occurrence. 

From my fonner communications, to the Honl Secretary of the 
Navy , it will have been observed, that the force under my command, is 
by no means adequate to the defence of the extensive coast, which it 
has to guard, even against pirates and privateers, in a state of peace; 
and how much less so, must it be, in a time of Warl In addition to the 
Gun boats, which have been ordered to this Station from New york, 
but which by the by, have not yet arrived, - I would suggest, that a few 
copper-bottomed Schooners, mounting, from 10,10 12, guns each, are 
almost indispensably necessary. Such vessels would enable us , if sent 
out amongst the West-India -Islands , greatly to annoy the Commerce 
of the enemy, on its passage from Jamaica to England. 

I have to infonn you, and it is with much regret that the Brigs Siren 
and Viper are both out; - the fonner will streach along the Coast, to 

the Westward, and will touch in, at Vera Cruz; - the latter has sailed 
for the Havannah, having on board , Mr Stephen Kingston , our 
Consul for that Port. They have both been ordered out , in conse-
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quence of, official requisitions made on me by Governor Claiborne'
The Siren having but very recemly sailed, I have given orders, that a 
dispatch-boat , be immediately sem after her, to inform her of the 
existence of War with England. I am wretchedly off, for wam of offi 
cers: my late returns exhibit the names of those under my Command. 

We are well supplied with Shot. both Cannon & grape; but of 
Muskets and pistols fit for service, we are greatly deficient. Cannon
powder , will also be in great requisition . I had the honor to receive 
your circular of the 6th May,' to which due compliance shall be 
given, whenever Major [Daniel] Carmick shall call for the Marines. 

I shall go on myself, to the Eastward , tomorrow, for the purpose 
of seeing that the several passes , leading to New Orleans , are proper
ly guarded by the Gun Vessels: My absence from this City , shall not 
exceed ten days. 

Before I can close this letter, I feel impelled by the sensations, ex 
cited by the peculiarity of my situation, to assure you, that I have always 
been most sincerely disposed , to co-operate with the Military; and to 
employ, on the suggestion of the Governor, the Naval force , at the 
head of which , I am placed , in any case required by the public in
terest ; and that , with this disposition , and the most ardem desire, 
which I have had opportunities heretofore, of demonstrating, to serve 
the United States with the most faithful zeal ,- it operates , as the 
Honorable Secretary must be sensible, as a considerable dampper , on 
that spirit of ambition and enterprise. so essential to every service, 
especially in a time of War, to be placed, either directly , or indirectly, 
under the control of any person , holding no kind of rank in , nor in any 
way connected with , the Naval Service; thereby giving them an oppor
tunity of appropriating to themselves, those laurels , to which others 
may be justly emitled. Should the Brigs Siren and Viper be captured , 
as is much to be apprehended , I shall , in common with every other in
dividual in the community, greatly lament the loss, while, as a com
manding officer, it is a subject, in which I am but little concerned. 
General Wilkinson arrived here, yesterday. With great respect , I have 
the honor to be 

John Shaw 

'For the Siren , a verbal demand 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL , 1812, Vol. 2, No. 101. 

I. Sec p. 107 . 
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[Enclosure] 
New Orleans July 10th 1812 

The following Statement, exhibits the number and distribution of 
the Naval force under my Command, as attached to this Station. 

Siren 
VIper 
Enterprise 

No . 5 

• 65 
• 23 

No. 24 

• 64 

No. 156 
• 

• 
• 

163 
162 

66 
27 

Cruising towards Vera Cruz 
Gone to the Havannah 
Just arrived at New Orleans 

Mobile Bay 

Off the Rigolets 

At the Balize & to the Westward 

NB. No. II, Was, on a late survey , found to be so rotten as to make it 
impossible to repair her; & she was condemned accordingly. 

John Shaw 

ADS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No . 101. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL S. DEXTER TO 

LIEUTENANT THOMAS AP CATESBY JONES 

U.S. Gun Vessel No. 162, 
Balize , July 13, 1812 

Immediately on receipt of this you will proceed in Gun Vessel 
No. 156, under your command, in pursuit of the Brig Siren; she sailed 
on the 8th inst. for Vera Cruiz; and as she has orders to keep along 
shore, she will most probably touch, agreeable to instructions, at many 
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places short of the port for which she is destined. I enclose you a small 
packet for Capt. [Lieut. Michael B.] Carrol,' like wise the Act declar· 
ing war. In case you should be fallen in with by the Enemy and cap
tured , you will destroy the enclosed dispatches for Capt. Carroll. As 
the capture of the Siren at this time would be so serious a loss to the ser
vice, I feel confident that you will use every exertion to overtake her; 
running the coast down will be the most probable way of effecting it ; 
and the danger of falling in with a superior force of the enemy thereby 
greatly diminished. Do all you can to annoy the Common enemy of our 
Country, and be at all times guarded against surprize: Do not suffer 
yourself to be deceived by any Colours. Should you not fall in with the 
Siren , you will return to this place , and report yourself to the Com
manding Officer. Respectfully your's &c &c 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter 

Mr. Jones, Commdg. G. V. No. 156. 

Copy. DNA, RG45, Daniel Dexter Letterbook, pp. 8- 9. In Dexter's hand . 

I. Enclosur~ nOl found . 

Sir, 

GoVERNOR W,LLIAM CLAIBORNE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMIt:rON 

New Orleans July 20th 1812. 

Since my last letter, I have had no intelligence from the VIper or 
Siren, - as relates to the latter vessel, I omitted in my last to inform you, 
that immediately on the receipt of the declaration of War, Com
modore Shaw dispatched a Messenger to the Balize, with a view of 
preventing her departure ;- But previous to his arrival, she had gone to 
Sea. I advised the Commodore, to dispatch a pilot Boat after her, with 
information of the War, & orders to return to Port with all possible 
dispatch , which I believe he has done. 

There are several privateers, fitting out at this port, & the Citizens 
concerned are very anxious, that Commissions for Letters of Marque & 
reprisal, should be sent out. 
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The General Assembly of the State , will be in Session in 9 days. It is 
understood , that at the late election for Governor, I obtained a great 
Majority of the Vote of the people, & the general opinion seems to be , 
that the popular sentiment in my behalf, will be sanctioned by the 
Legislature. I am , Sir , with great respect & eSteem [&c.] 

William C.C. Claiborne 

LS . DNA , RG45. MLR, 1812, Vol. 5. No . 158. 

Supplies for the Gulf Coast 

Matters of supply on the New Orleans station were unusually com
plex ber:ause of that city's distance from the manufacturing centers of 
the Northeast and the consequent time lags and increased pn·ces 
created by heavy overland and river transportation charges. The usual 
method of obtaining needed commodities required Captain Shaw to 
place orders through Navy Agent John K . Smith at New Orleans. If 
goods were not available locally, Smith would request Will,am Helms, 
the navy agent stationed at Newport , Tennessee, to place orders on 
establishments in the Northeast . Also, the secretary of the navy would 
respond to requests from the station commander, if they were substan
tial, by writing to Helms directly from Washington . The document 
which follows is of this type. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO W,LLIAM HELMS 

Genl Wm Helms 
Newport , Tennessee 

Navy Depart 

8 July 1812 

You will contract in the best terms in your power for the delivery at 
New Orleans of 

One hundred tons of assorted shott 
Two hundred barrels of cannon powder 
Forty thousand pounds of assorted cordage & 
Fifteen thousand gallons of whiskey 
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with respect to the shott & cordage Capt Shaw will write to you, 

stating particularly the kind most wanted, and You will make your 

contracts acordingly. of the powder one tenth part must be priming 
powder, the residue, cannon powder. that is 20 Ibs of priming & 

180 Ibs of cannon powder. 

For the faithfull performance of all these contracts good Security 
must be given: All the articles are to be delivered at the expense of 

the Contractors to the Navy Agent at New Orleans. The powder & 

shott must be delivered within six months from your signing the con· 
tracts; and upon the contracts for those two articles you may engage 
to advance, one fourth of their respective amounts. The cordage & 
whiskey must be delivered in the course of twelve months from the 

date upon the contract for them no advance can be made; nor can 
any payment be made upon them till the appropriations for the 1813 

shall be made- they will not be required for expenditures during the 
present year- and we have not the means of anticipating our supplies 

of these articles. However after the appropriations for the year 1813 

shall have been made, you may engage to advance, if necessary, one 
fourth the amount of the contracts for cordage & whiskey. The 

balance as well as the balance upon the contracts for shott & powder 

to be paid upon the Contractors producing to you the receipts of the 
Navy Agent at New Orleans therefor. 

Having made these contracts, you will be pleased to transmit them 
to this office keeping copies thereof for your government, and send· 

ing copies to the Navy Agent at New Orleans for his Government. 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy. DNA. RG45. MLS, Vol. II, pp. 114- 15. 

The Shaw-Wilkinson Feud 

Attempting to ensure that natry and army forces would cooperate to 
the fullest extent, Secretary Hamilton ordered Captain John Shaw to 
place himself under the command of BrigadiP.r General James Wilkinson 
upon the latter's arrival in New Orleans. Wilkinson had spent the past 
year in Wash.ngton defending himself aga.nst charges that emanated 
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from his questionable conduct in the Burr Conspiracy (1805- 1807).' 
He was acquitted on 14 February 1812, and the War Department 
ordered him to return to his former post as the commanding general at 
New Orleans' In early August, Wilkinson arrived at New Orleans on 
board the U.S. brig Enterprise, commanded by Lieutenant Johnston 
Blakeley. General Wilkinson then presented his orders to Captain 
Shaw, accompanied by detailed instructions to Shaw for the naval 
defense of the city. The following documents include: Blakeley's ar· 
rival report, Shaw's initial response to departmental correspondence 
delivered by Blakeley, Shaw's heated protest to Secretary Hamilton 
against be.ng placed under the orders of an army commander, and, 
enclosed with the last, Wilk.nson's correspondence with Shaw. 

J For a d efinittve account , see Thomas P Abernethy, The Burr Conspiracy (New York , 

19>4). 
2. Wilkiruon's conlrouersiai career is portrayed in Royal O. Shreve, The Finished Scoundrel 

(Indlanapo/u, J 9JJ), andJam es RipleyJacobs, Tarnished Warrior: Major General James Wilkin 

son (New York, /938) . 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT JOHNSTON BLAKELEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

US Brig Enterpnze 
New Orleans 3d August 1812 

have the honour to acquaint you that agreeably to your instruc· 
tions to me in may I have deposited in the public Library of this place 

the model of the frigate, which was entrusted to my care, in comple[ te] 
order. Situated as I am here I am unable to refrain from soliciting your 

permission to return to the Atlantic States in the Enterpnze, In making 

this request, a request known and assented to, by Capt Shaw I am ac· 
tuated by a conviction of the little utility which would attend her 

operations on this station. The coast of this Country affords no en· 

couragement to a vessel drawing as much water as ours; but its dangers 
and its difficulties, it apears, we will not be allowed an opportunity to 

test. I therefore pray you, should this meet your approbation, to order 
the Enterpnze to any atlantic port you may think proper. I have the 

honor to be [&c.] 

J. Blakeley 
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ALS . DNA. RG45 . Be. 1812. Vol. 2 . No . 135 . The previous letter. 
designated No . 134, is a duplicate but it contains a clerk's not3tion on the 
lower left corner "NB 30th Augt 1812 ordd to St Marys ." Evidently. Secretary 
Hamilton ordered Enterprise to SL Marys immediately upon receiving 
Blakeley's request: see Hamilton to Blakeley . 30 Aug. 1812 . DNA. RG45. 
SNL. Vol. 10. p. 137. 

CAPTAIN J OHN SIIAW TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

(Duplicate) 

New Orleans Augt 4th 1812 
Sir , 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your several letters . 
with their duplicates . bearing dates of the 19th and 20th of June; and 
it will be perceived by a recurrence to my communications . to the 
Navy Department . of the 3rd Feby last. of the II th April. of the 1st 
and 15th June. and of the 12th Ult. - that the information required by 
your circular of 20th June . acknowledged above . has. in the fullest 
extent . been anticipated by me; that, in those communications , I 
have made minute representations, of the number and condition of 
the armed Vessels in commission on this Station ; of their in· 
competency to guard the extensive portion of coast assigned to them 
for protection. and. I may now add . particularly. of the Island and 
City of New Orleans . owing to its great exposure . irom being vulner
able to attack . at so many different points. 

On a consultation with General Wilkinson. the guarding as effec
tually as possible. the entrance by the way of Lake Bourgne. and the 
Rigolets . having been considered. to be an object of the first impor
tance; I have ordered the Balize Division. to form a junction. at those 
points. with the Division of the Lakes. 

The Brig Enterprise. is now at anchor below this City; from which. 
have lately been sent to the Navy-Hospital. 2 Acting Lieutenants. 2 
Midshipmen. and 22 of her Crew; where they are now confined with 
the yellow fever; a number. which although great. is still liable to be 
daily augmented . from the same vessel. 

The Brig Viper. has returned from the Havannah. since the date of 
my last; and requires some small repairs. before she can again pro
ceed on a cruise. From the Siren. for the safety of which. I entertain 
considerable apprehensions. I have as yet. heard nothing. 
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The Security of this State. against the inroads of an invading 
enemy. seems. in my opinion to require. two Block-Ships to be im
mediately built; one to mount thirty. 32 pounder cannon. to be sta
tioned at the principal entrance at the Balize; and the other. mount 
ing twenty-four. 24-pounders. to be placed in the Rigolets. The 
Carpenters' estimates. furnished to me. on plans which I had 
drafted. amount to about forty thousand dollars for the two.· With 
these. well manned. a most powerful opposition might be made. to 
any probable force which might attempt to penetrate through those 
passes; and, should circumstances, continue to urge the necessity of 
such a measure . I shall hope to be justified in going immediately into 
it , on the concurrence of General Wilkinson; as any considerable 
delay. might put greatly to hazard. the safety of this State and the ad
joining Territory. It is believed that they may be got ready in the 
course of, from two to three months. 

I have this moment received a letter by express. from Lieut. Com
mt. [Louis] Alexis. commanding a Division of Gun Vessels off the 
pass of Cat-Island; stating. that a body of Indians . urged on by 
British agents. are collecting for hostile purposes against our set
tlements on the Pasgagola; where they have already murdered some 
of the Inhabitants. and will probably extend their depredations along 
the coast to the Westward of that river. Lieut. Alexis. has sent on 
shore. at the Bay St. Louis. from the armed Vessels. a draft of fifty 
men. for the protection of the affrighted inhabitants. coming in from 
every direction. However inadequate. as heretofore suggested. our 
force is. to the ends of an efficient defence; we. as officers. happy in 
risking our lives in the service of our Country. shall not shrink from 
the arduous duty. which we now anticipate. I have been greatly in
disposed for a week past; and although now on the recovery. am still 
confined to my room. I have received no letters from the Honl Secre
tary since the 19th Ult. With Great respect [&c.] 

John Shaw 

'Exclusive of Contingencies 

ALS. DNA. RG45. CL. 1812. Vol. 2. No. 156. 
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CAPTAI N JOHN SHAW TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans Augt 17th 1812. 
Sir 

J have the honor to enclose herewith for consideration the copy of 
a letter which J have lately received from Gen. Wilkinson , together 
with a duplicate of my reply;' and have to solicit of you a retrospec· 
dve examination of the circumstances and the principles. which form 
the basis of this correspondence: 

Motives originating, in a sense of duty towards my officers, in a 
respect for myself and my situation; in an unconquerable repugnance 
which I feel to a deviation from the antient usages of my profession , 
and the inevitable destruction, to every thing like order or discipline 
among the Naval forces intrusted to my Command, to be apprehended 
from such an innovation , forbid the introduction of the precedent , 
that a Naval Commander shall consider himself subject to the orders of 
a Military officer. Nothing of the kind has ever before been heard , or 
thought , of; no construction of the existing laws , or of my orders from 
the Navy-Department , can justify me in fixing on the naval Service so 
dangerous and so degrading a precedent . J consider myself subject to 
such orders , and to such only as come to me , either- directly from the 
Navy-Department , or from a Naval officer senior to myself in rank . 

By your orders to me dated May 20th I am particularly and plainly 
instructed that on the requisitions of General Wilkinson, J am to 
co-operate with him , with the force under my command in all objects 

that may be undertaken for the public good:' This order which ought 
to be and which J presume is reciprocal between the Naval and 
Military forces. J shall on every occasion which may offer, execute 
with that promptitude and pleasure with which every good officer 
performs the duty which he owes to his country. J am persuaded, 
however that officers of the army, would not submit to orders from 
those of the Navy, whatever their respective rank might be ; nor can J 
suppose that Naval commanders will consider themselves subject to 
orders from the Military , unless they shall receive plain, unequivocal 
and positive instructions to that effect, from the honorable Secretary 
of the Navy: Such a measure, altogether, J trust , as unnecessary, as it 
would be unprecedented J flatter myself, will never be adopted . For 
however eminently skilled a military officer may be-in the profession 
of arms, if he be arrayed in the amphibious garb of a Naval-Military 
Commander , he will, in acting under it be much less likely to ac-

MajoT General James Wilkinson, U. S. A . 
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quire laurels than to bring disgrace on himself and the service 10 

which he may be employed. In a word, the Military know nothing 
about naval affairs ; and why therefore should a General of the army, 
be placed in the situation of a nominal commander of Naval forces , 
merely to give him credit for incidental achievements, in which , as he 
cannot know how to direct them he can of course take no con
spicuous part . The propriety of these remarks, will appear the more 
obviously if it be considered , that the South-Western portion of our 
Maritime frontier depends chiefly or almost solely on the Naval 
forces of this Station for defence; as an invading enemy cannot ap
proach the Military fortifications with vessels of war. Of course our 
Naval force would have to fight on their own element, where the 
Military could not so much as be spectators . If for reasons however, 
which I am not able to comprehend, it should be judged expedient to 
place me as the Senior Naval officer on the station subject to the 
orders of any Military officer, I must beg of the Honorable Secretary 
to be recalled and to be placed according to my rank in the service , on 
board of such Frigate as he may think proper to assign me . 

The block-Ship contemplated to be built for the defence of the 
Rigolets , is now under consideration , which I have proposed to lay 
down and have built at , or in the vicinity of the Bay St Louis , and as 
the timber will be procured from the woods by the men belonging to 
the Service, the whole expense will not exceed , perhaps, from fifteen 
to sixteen thousand dollars, considerably less than formerly 
suggested . 

I have carefully examined two ships, and have recommended the 
purchase of one of them called the Remittance , as one of those in 
tended for the defence of the Balize. We are truly unfortunate with 
our men , there being at this time 102 , on the Hospital returns . The 
cases however are of a much less malignant cast, than those of the 
last season- we have as yet buried but few . 

The British ship of war, Brazen- of 28 guns , was at anchor off the 
Balize, on the 10th instant ; at which time a Frigate and another Sloop 
of war, were cruising to the Eastward. As there are still some hopes 
of the Siren's getting in , I have judged it expedient to draft from the 
Gun boats, men sufficient to fill up the crew of the Enterprise , which 
for some time past has been lying at anchor, with a number of her 
men in the Hospital. She goes immediately to the Balize in order to 
co-operate with the Siren on her return, in an attack on the British 
Ship should an opportunity be afforded. In order to protect the 
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mouth of the River, a battery mounting 12 heavy guns , will , in my 
opinion be preferable to the block-ship mentioned in my last. 

General Wilkinson has required three of our best equipped gun 
Vessels to return again to Mobile Bay, from whence they had recently 
been withdrawn- for the purpose of keeping out th·e British from that 
quarter; which , in the event of an attack will most certainly , unless 
aided by a battery on shore, fall a sacrifice to the measure . 

The whole force now here , consists of 2 Brigs, the Enterprise and 
V.per , and 9 Gun Vessels , Viz: Nos 162 , 163, 66, and No 27, at the 
Balize; and Nos 5, 23 , 24 , 64 , and 65 , between Cat Island and the 
Rigolets: No 156, commanded by Mr Thomas ap . C. Jones , dispatched 
on the 10th ult in quest of the Brig Siren , has not yet been heard from . 
A large re-inforcement of Gun Vessels, appears to me indispensable for 
the defence of this coast. 

Mr Smith, the Navy-Agent has been in a bad state of health for a 
considerable time past; which has been the case with myself also, for 
four or five weeks. I am now however in a state of convalescence . 
have much arduous duty before me , and few officers to take a hand 
in it. Should it be found absolutely necessary, I shall appoint some 
m~re acti,ng Masters , and increase the number of Acting Surgeons; in 
domg whIch, and in the performance of all other duty, I must again 
aSsure you , that the best exercise of my judgement will be used with a 
single eye to the interest and honor of the public Service. 

In compliance with your order of the 8th ult. I have written Gen . 
Helms, Navy-Agent , residing at Newport Tennessee on the subject of 
Shot powder &c: - & I have just received yours of the 16th ult to which 
due attention shall be given . I have as yet received no orders from the 

Navy-Department on the subject of the increase of expenses , incident 
to a State of War, nor information, how far I may be at liberty to act in 
cases of immergency, without precise and specific instructions from the 
Honorable Secretary. With great respect, I have the honor to be [&c.] 

John Shaw 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 2, No. 179 . 

1. Shaw's reply , d'll~ II Aug . 181 2, may be: found enclosed wilh Shaw to Hamilton . 17 Aug . 
18 12 , DNA, RG45. CL, 1812, Vol. 2. No. 171. 

2. See Hamilton to Shaw, 20 May 1812. DNA . RC45. SNL, Vol. 10 , p. 41, right hand side . 
Lellerbook contains two pages numbeTed 41. 
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[Enclosu re] 
Private Official 

Sir 

GULF COAST THEATER 

Head Quarters 
New Orlea ns. August 7th 1812 . 

beg leave to call your immediate attention to the following req 
uisitions, which are deemed indispensable to the defence of this 
Capital and the adjacent Territory ; and I trust that every exertion 
comparable with sound CEconomy may be made to carry them into 
prompt Effect , delays being dangerous in the Present state of affairs . 

Your Battering Cannon should all be mounted and Equipt for Ser

vice with the utmost dispatch . 

Two Small fast sailing Vessels must be purchased and manned to 
reconnoitre the Coast from the Chandelier Islands to the Bar of Pen
sacola Bay , and from thence LO keep up a communication with this 

City by the Lakes. 
A Suitable Vessel must be purchased to form a heavy floating Bat

tery at the mouth of the River to defend that point in Co-operation 
with the Enterprize, the Viper, and Syren should she return; This 
floating battery should be armed , Equipt & manned and take her Posi
tion as soon as possible, and the other Vessels should be ordered to the 
same stacion without a moments unnecessary delay . 

You will be pleased to have as suitable Vessel in readiness to Sail on 
Tuesday the 10th Instant under a Competent Officer with an Engineer 
whom I have Employ'd for the Purpose , to ascertain the Communica
tions of Lake Borne with the Gulph , and to make a suvey of the passes 
of Cat Island, & Christian , and the Rout from thence to Pearl River, 
and the Regulets . The Crew will of course be properly found & provi
sioned for the Service. 

The three Gun Boats required for Mobile Bay, are intended to de
fend that Station against the Entrance of any foreign Vessels, armed or 
charged with arms or military Stores of any Kind , and I trust no 
obstacle may intervene to prevent their reaching their Destination as 
soon as may be . This Command being an highly interesting one , I will 
recommend that it should be Confided , to an Officer of Experience, 
discretion and Intelligence, who is to keep you, and also the Com
manding Officer at the Pass of Christian regularly advised by Express 
of every occurrence worthy of nOte . 
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Should this little Squadron find itself menaced by Superior force, 
before the necessary plan of Co-operation can be carried into Effect , 
it must retire into Shoal-water and there defend itself with the 
Characteristic Courage of the Navy of the United States , untill it may 
receive Succour from the Troops, with a detachment of Artillery 
which your Officer is hereby authorised to require from the Com
manding Officer at Fort Stoddart who will be held in readiness for 
this Service. 

A heavy floating Battery to bear 18 or 20 Twenty four pounders is 
deemed necessary to assure the defence of Mobile Bay in the Progress 
of the War. 

Will you be pleased to give me your Ideas of the most Oconomical, 
Prompt & Effectual Plan, on which such a Battery may be built. 

To obviate any misunderstanding and to authorise your Conduct , I 
think it necessary to transmit you under Cover a Transcript of my In· 
structions received from the President of the United States under 

date of the 15th of April, and to prevent any derangement or distrac
tion of the force under your Command, it is Indispensible that you 
should consider yourself subject to my requisitions and orders only, 
otherwise my Plans may be disconcerted and our Co operation 
destroy'd 

With Consideration & Respect I have to the honor to be [&c.] 

Captain J. Shaw 
United States Navy 
Commanding the New Orleans Station 

Copy, DNA, RG45, AF 8, 1812. 

[Enclosure] 

Jas Wilkinson 

(True copy from the Original) 

Extract from the orders of the President of the United States to Brigr 
General Wilkinson dated the 15th April 18 I 2. 

"You will be pleased to make such disposition of the Troops, and 
such arrangements respecting the fortifications , arms, ordinance, 
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arsenals, military and other stores , as well as of the naval force as your 
own Judgement may Suggest" 

A True copy from the original New Orleans , Head Quarters 

August 7. 1812 

(Signed) James Wilkinson 

Copy , DNA, RG45 , AF 8, 1812. 

Contact with the Enemy 

The first contact report sent in by U. S. naval forces at New Orleans 
is contained in the following leiter from Lieutenant Daniel Dexter to 
Captain Shaw. Dexter was in command of a division of gunboats at the 
Balize, near the mouth of one of the passes of the MissisSIppi. H.M. 
sloop Brazen appeared and made a nuisance of hersel[. but she was 
not brought to action. Several days Inter, she and all of the vessels on 
the New Orleans station were caught up in a tremendous hurricane. 

LIEUTENANT DANtEL S. DEXTER TO CAPTAIN JOliN SHAW 

U.S. Gun Vessel No. 162 , Balize , 10th August , 1812 . 

Sir, 
I have the honor to inform you that an English Sloop of War mount

ing 28 guns, (32pd Carronades) hove in sight yesterday morning, and 
came to an anchor off the Bar about 12 O'Clock. She is called the 
Brazen , Capt. Stirling.' A pilot boat went out, thinking her to be a 
merchant man, and after being detained several hours, was permitted 
to return , with five of the crew of the American Ship Beaver, captured 
by the Brazen last Tuesday bound from the Havana to this place. They 
report that there is a Frigate (said to be the Cambrian) and an 18 gun 
brig off the coast, about 60 miles to the Eastward ; and that it is the in
tention of the enemy to layoff the mouth of the Mississippi in wait for 
several American merchantmen expected from the Havana, of whom 
they had information from the Beaver. 
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For further particulars, I beg leave to refer you to Mr Scrivner , the 
gentleman who is so good as to become the bearer of this letter, and 
who has been a· prisoner on board the English sloop of War. 

Last night she made an attempt with her boats to cut out two 
privateers (one American and the other French) lying to the north· 
ward of pass au L'Ottre, but, as we heard no firing , and one of the 
privateers being in sight this morning. Close in shore , we must con 
clude that the enterprize was not executed. 

The Brig George Washington is ashore on the Bar, and 1 have 
dispatched my boats to assist in getting her off, and towing her in . 

The wind having been invariably ahead since I received your last 
instructions, I have not been able to get out of this place. 

Should the Sloop of War again come to an anchor near the bar, 
dnd it proves calm, I shall attack her with the three boats I have here, 
provided I am not reinforced before such opportunity offers . 

Inclosed is a report of the effective force & equipment of the 
squadron under my Command. t I have the honor to be [&c.] 

(Signed) Dan l S. Dexter 

Capt. John Shaw, 
Comdg Naval Officer, N . Orleans 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , Daniel Dexter Letterbook, p. 14. In Dexter's hand. 

I. A sloop of war rated at 18 guru , based on Jamaica stalio n. 

2. Enclosure n OI copied in ICHerbook 

Hurricane Damage 

Just as Captain Shaw was attempting to set his small naval force on a 
war footing, a devastating hurricane struck the MissisSIppi delta . The 
19 A ugust hurricane was the worst experienced there in years. It set 
back military preparations many months, with great material damage 
and some loss of lives, as detailed in the reports which follow. The first 
is Captain Shaw's, written only four days Inter. Follnwing this account 
are two from Lieutenant Daniel Dexter who provides a vivid descnp-
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tion Jrom the perspective oj a gunboat division commander. Reports 
such as these aJJord an appreciation oj the weakness oj the naval Jorces 
on the New Orleans station and show how vulnerable they were to 
natural catastrophes. A Jourth document contains Secretary 
Hamilton's reaction to news oj the storm which had reached Washing
ton beJore Shaw's report . In this instance, the secretary, through his 
chieJ clerk Charles Goldsborough, shows himself entirely sympathetic 
to Shaw's distress and authorizes wide discretion in rebuilding the sta
tion flotilla, including the procurement oj two blocksh.ps. 

CAPTAIN JOHN SIIAW TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans August 23rd 1812 

Sir, 
I greatly deplore the necessity I am under of communicating to you, 

the calamitous condition of the small naval force attached to this sta
tion- of the City of New Orleans- and , as I presume, of the surrounding 
Country; produced on the afternoon and night , of the 19th instant , by 
a hurricane (from the N.E.) which , both in violence and duration , ex 
ceeded any thing of the kind , within the recollection of the oldest in 

habitant of the country: 
The Brig Enterpnze, which , by considerable exertion , I had got ful 

ly manned , and which was on the very eve of dropping down LO the 
Balize , was driven ashore, high & dry; but fortunalely, however, 
without loss of lives, and with little or no injury to her hull : The re
launching of her, the bottom being a soft mud , will, I am apprehen 
sive, be attended with considerable difficulty and consumption of 
time . The Brig Viper, also in Port, undergoing some slight repairs, was 
completely unrigged, and, with the loss of her bowsprit , mainmast, 
and guns, completely cut-down, fore and aft , to her waterways: This 
was occasioned in part by the extreme violence of the gale , and partly 
by the accidental circumstance of three or four large Merchant vessels 
running foul of her. Gun Vessel No. 64 , commanded by Mr William 
Johnson, was stranded in Lake Ponchartrain , within about half a mile 
of Fort St. Johns: The lives of none of her crew, however, were lost, nor 
has she received much injury; but as she has been forced , by the 
violence of the tempest, over an extensive level shallow mud bottom, 
we anticipate much trouble in getting her off again . The Ship Remit
tance, which had just been purchased for service as contemplated 
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when 1 last wrote you, has received but little, or no injury. The Ketch 
Etna, which had for some time previously been employed as a sheer
hulk; being driven from her position, by several large Merchant vessels, 
sunk, and had Two men drowned. The Navy-hospital, had one half of 
its roof carried away, and the Kitchen and other appendant buildings , 
blown down; and as it contains upwards of an hundred patients, it ap
pears indispensably necessary, that it be immediately repaired. I feel 
much anxiety for the fate of the Brig Siren , which as I had heard had 
just got in and was at anchor off Ship-island , as well as for that of the 
Gun Vessels at, and in the vicinity of, the Bay of St. Louis, and at the 
Balize; from none of which, have we as yet, had time to receive any in· 
telligence. 

In the Arsenal-yard, much injury has been sustained: The Sail
makers loft and the joiners shop, both under the same roof, as also the 
office. and the pursers Store·room , tWO seperate apartments in another 
building, were blowed down. In short the injury sustained to the Naval 
Service, by the hurricane, cannot be repaired at a less expense, than 
from twenty to thirty thousand dollars. 

The Military has also sustained much injury: The Barracks are for 
the most part, unrooffed; and a brick-wall of considerable height, 
fronting them and the parade-area , and making a part of that , by 
which the whole were enclosed , was entirely demolished. The losses of 
a more private and individual character, are incalculable: The 
Market-house, which , in point of spaciousness and elegance, was 
perhaps equaled by scarcely any in the United States, was completely 
leveled; and under the ruins of which several , perhaps many, persons, 
were buried, who had sought shelter from the storm. Many of the 
houses in the City and Suburbs , perhaps upwards of an hundred, were 
destroyed , and a still larger number, were unroofed: Indeed, the 
devastation which presented itself to the view, on the suceeding morn
ing, appeared well calculated to produce a solemn, unaffected gloom 
on the countenances of the inhabitants of the country; and to attune 
their hearts to the "humiliation & prayer ," for which, by the 
President's Proclamation, the day had been set apart. 

The subject of my last communication being one which lies near 
my heart, and which is, in my opinion, of the greatest importance to 
the well-being of the Service in which I have the honor to hold a com
mission, I hope to be pardoned for again adverting to it , and, in the 
most respectful manner, soliciting such orders and instructions. in 
reply, as shall enable me with certainty to pursue, without any 
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apprehension or danger of mistaking, my duty , such as shall clear.ly 
point out and define the nature of the situation and command In 

which I am placed; and by which I shall learn whether or not, after 

having for twenty· two years, sustained the character of a Seaman, 
and more than half of that time, that of a Naval officer , I am now to 
consider myself, as having found my way and sorely against my will 
tOO into the army. No officer will go greater lengths than I will to 
serve my country; I am ready , with all my heart and soul , to co

operate with Gen . Wilkinson , or with any branch of the Govern
ment , in the execution and support of its laws- in which I should con
sider myself as fully discharging my duty as an officer, and which cer
tainly ought to satisfy the General: But no; nothing but being directly 
under his orders, as well as subject to his requisitions, will serve hIs 
purposes; but to which I cannot submit, without direct orders to that 
effect from Government through its regular and legal organ , the 
Honorable Secretary of the Navy; to whom alone, and the senior 
Naval officers in the Service, do lowe obedience. According to the 
principles which the General is desirous of establishing, and the ar
rangements he wishes to adopt , the naval as well as the Military ap
propriations" must be subject to his control; or in other words, he 
would possess the Command ~, and allow me to be responsible 
for . that portion of the Naval appropriations, allotted to this station. 
Should the Naval Commg officer in this quarter, be necessarily sub
jected to the command of the Military (from which I can anticipate 
nothing but a chaos of confusion) I must beg leave to repeat the re
quest which I made in my last, of being removed from my present, 
and of being placed in the command, of a Frigate, where I shall not 
fear to meet the "tug of war." I wish to seek honorable employ, and 
to continue to perform those duties, incident to that, in which I com

menced. 
From a full view of the peculiarity of my situation , arising from the 

circumstances insisted on; I am persuaded Sir, that you will not be 
disposed to construe any of the foregoing remarks into a disrespect 
for the head, or for any of the Departments of the Government, than 
which, nothing can be more remote from the sentiments of my heart. 

With great respect [&c.] 

John Shaw 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 2, No. 194 . 
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LIEUTENANI DANIEL S. DEXTER ro CAP'IAIN JOliN SIIAW 

U.S. Gun Vessel No 162 , August 23 . 1812 . 

Sir. 
In pursuance of your order of the 2nd instant. I sailed from the 

Balize on the 15th , in company with Gun Vessels Nos 27.66 and 163. 
On the 17th we came to anchor between the Free Mason's Keys. and 
the orth Chandellies Islands , the N. Changelies bearing N . N.E. 

On the 19th got under way , but came too again soon after. expect 
ing, from appearances . a heavy gale from the Eastward . At 5 o'Clock 
P.M. the storm commenced . for which we had made every prepara· 
tion . lelting go our second anchor. striking yards and topmast , &c. 

On the 20th at 1/ 2 past One, P.M. the tempest having increased to 
an almost indiscribable degree of fury, we parted one starboard 
cable, and lost our large Culter; at 3 parted the starboard Cable & 
kept away before the wind , until we had time to bind the remaining 
parts of our cables to the two six pounders . and get them overboard; 
which , together with the kedge , which was let go at the same time , 
brought her up . At the time of parting our best bower Cable , we also 
lost our green Culter , leaving us entirely destitute of small boats. 

At 8 o'Clock. the gale still continuing with unabated fury, we lost 
our kedge and hauser, from which time we kept gradually dragging 
until 10, when the starboard Cable, with one of the six pounders, 
parted again; between 12 and one , the wind shifted to S.S.W. and 
shortly after to S.E. and continued to blow a most tremendous gale, 
before which we drove with great velocity; our larboard cable and six 
pounder not keeping her head to wind; and not being able from the 
violence of the tempest; to show the least sail. 

In this situation we continued until nearly day light, when we 
discovered by her swinging, that the larboard cable was gone ; and in 
a moment after she struck, broadside on , but by running up one of 
the head sails instantly , and putting the helm hard up, she payed off, 
and was prevented from being knocked down on her beam ends ; and 
the ground being soft , as the swell raised her, she gradually chopped 
round, until right before the wind, when we hauled down the 
foresail and let her remain in that situation till day light; when we 
found she had worked herself so firmly into the Bank, that, though 
the water fell and left us high and dry by ten oClock, she still stood 
out upon her keel, not having received the smallest damage in her 
hull. From where we are ashore, Cat Island bears N and by E. distant 
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3 1/ 2 Leagues . I have sounded with Mr [Midn. Thomas S.] Cunning
ham's Boat, and find 8 reet water, only one Cable's length astern; 
and am under the impression that the vessel may be got off without 
much difficulty, provided anchors and cables &c with a vessel to 

tighten her was sent to me soon . 
I send this by Mr Cunningham's small boat , which he sent over 

from Cat Island. He informs me that he parted both cables shortly 
after I did , and slung his two six pounders, by which he rode till day 
light , when seeing land directly under his lee , having lost one of his 
cables and guns , and the other not being sufficient to keep him off 
shore , he was obliged to cut it away; and stood in under his jibb and 
reefed trysail for Cat Island, when he came too with several pieces of 
kentlege slung to a hauser, the gale having abated . He represents his 
vessel to be in a very crippled condition, having carried away all his 
running rigging; &c. 

This gale has been one of the most violent I have ever experienced 
in this Climate, and I am apprehensive has done more damage than 
we are at present aware of. Gun Vessel No 27 was seen yesterday 
standing in for Ship Island; but I am fearful No 66 is lost, not having 
seen nor heard any thing of her. Some vessel is ashore on the 
Freemason's Keys or Chandalies Islands , as we have heard guns very 
distinctly from that quarter yesterday and the day before. Several 
vestiges of wrecks have drifted ashore near us, which proves that the 
damage has been extensive. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter 

Commodore Shaw Bay St. Louis 

Copy, DNA, RG45, Daniel Dexter Letterbook , pp . 16 18. In Dexter's hand . 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL S. DEXTER TO CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW 

U.S. Gun Vessel No 162, 4th Sept. 1812. 
Sir, 

Your letter of the 31st ultimo has been received, and for the intima
tion it contains of your intention to confer on me the command of the 
20 gun ship you are fitting out in new Orleans, I have to return you my 
grateful acknowledgments. For these several days past I have expected 
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the pleasure of seeing you at this place; but , concluding that your visit 
might have been prevented by business of more importance, I have 
deemed it proper to give you a detail of the measures I have taken .to 
get this vessel off, and the prospect I still have of being able to effect It. 

Since the date of my last letter by Mr Cunningham, I have used 
every exertion, and put in practice every method in my power, to effect 
that so wished for object; but , as yet, without success. A trench has 
been dug from her stern down to the water's edge; the earth all taken 
out from underneath her except what is barely necessary to keep her 
erect, and impty water casks lashed under her bottom to assist in rais· 
ing her; all the anchors I could procure have been carried out; a kind 
of capstone or crab has been made, of considerable power, and other 
strong purchases rigged; and with the assistance of the crews of the twO 
Gun Vessels here , we have, every high tide for these 8 or 10 days past, 
made an attempt to start her, but without effect. We hove home the 

SiTen's stTeam anchor, and the one sent me from the Bay; took them 
out again , and backed one of them with the Small bower anchor of 
No 156, and the other with a kedge and several pieces of kentledge, 

and at last, parted the SiTen's Cable, without moving her. 
I fear all of our efforts will be vain, until the next spring tides, unless 

we should be favoured with a strong wind from the Southward and 
Eastward , for eight or ten hours , which would without doubt raise the 
water SO that we could heave her off with ease. We have , now , at high 
water, 3 1/ 2 feet water forward and aft, in the trench we have dug, 

though the tide does not rise as high now, by a foot and a half, ~s i~ did 
at the time I wrote the last. That foot and a half, would at thIS lime , 
with the assissistance of the water casks, raise her so that we could 

heave her off with very little difficulty . 
The Flyinglish Schooner , (a fisherman) from Bayou StJohns, came 

in here last night from Britain [BTeton] Island , which she left the night 
before last. The crew of her inform me that the day before yesterday, 
they saw a cutter and a very large Barge, full of armed men, in a small 
bay at Britain Island. That as soon as they saw the flying fish , they all 
made for their boats, and the fisherman, supposing them to be 
Englishmen, made the best of their way back to this place. They saw no 
large vessel in the offing, to which the boats could have belonged. 

I should have dispatched one of the Gun Vessels here In PUrsUIt of 
them, had not the wind came out from the Eastward; and wanting 
the assistance of the Crews to improve the first favourable oppor· 
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tunity of heaving off, I was induced to delay it, at least for a few 
days . I have the honor [&c.] 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter 

Com. John Shaw, 
Comdg. Naval Officer, New Orleans . 

Copy. DNA, RG45, Daniel Dexler Letterbook, pp . 18 19. In Dexter's hand . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW 

John Shaw Esqr 
Comg Naval Officer: N Orleans 

Nav: Dep'mt 

25 Sep. 1812 

We have not heard from You, since the 17 . ulto Letters however 
have been received from new orleans which state, that the public 
vessels & gunboats . on that station , have sustained the most serious in
jury, by a Tornado on the 19. & 20th: & the object of this letter, is , to 
authorise You to make every necessary provision to supply the place of 
any boats, that may have been lost , & to defend the Water passes to 
new orleans. 

A competent force, must be provided , without delay. If the gun· 
boats can be repaired, let it be done without delay; If they cannot be 
repaired, You are authorised to purchase suitable vessels, if in Your 
power, & fit them up: for carrying guns- & in fitting them You will use 
all the good materials of the gunboats to save expense. If the gunboats 
cannot be repaired, & You cannot purchase vessels to answer the pur· 
pose, Your next, & only alternative will be I presume, to build- But this 
I apprehend You will not be able to do in time: under these circum· 
stances, & considering your great distance from the seat of Govern· 
ment , You will consult with general Wilkinson & the Navy Agent , & 
~ither repair the Boats, or purchase or build others, as may be in Your 
power, & as the good of the Service may suggest the object being to 
provide an adequate defence with every possible expedition & on the 
best possible terms . You may, should it be judged absolutely necessary, 
fit up , or procure twenty boats, calculated to carry, one to two guns 
each. If such boats could be hired , at a reasonable rate, & valued by 

distinterested competent judges, & the United States to pay for them, 
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at such valutation, in the event of their being destroyed, or captured 
by the Enemy. it would be, a more desirable arrangement than any 
other exception that of repairing the boats should they be worthy of 
repair: but it is hoped, that a less number than 20 Boats will be suffi · 
cient with the two Blockships , which You were authorised to procure 
by my letter dated a few days since . ' 

Copy. DNA, RG45. SNL, Vol. 10. p. 164 . 

for P Hamilton 
Chas: W Goldsborough 

1 See Ham ilton to Shaw. 5 ~Pt 1812. DNA . RC4 5. SNL. Vol 10 , p_ 141. 

The Marines at New Orleans 

A relatively small detachment oj marines was on duty at New 
Orleans under the command oj Major Daniel Carmick, who served on 
this station throughout the war and saw action in the Battle oj New 
Orleans during December I8H- January 1815. The Jollowing 
documents include two Jrom Lieutenant Colonel Commandant 
Franklin Wharton to Major Carmick, and three Jrom Carmick to the 
commandant which concern matters typical oj Marine Corps interest 
at that time. They were concerned about the need Jor more recruits, 
the need Jor improved disciplinary measures, and the ordering oj 
winter uniforms. There was an expressed desire Jor action against the 
Spanish at Mobile and Pensacola to preclude the British seizure oj 
those plnces, and considerable concern over Brigadier General Wilkin
son's ordering marines to duty with the army. This concern was 
perfectly stated in Wharton's letter oj 1 October 1812: "We have rights 
which ought to be known & established to make the Corps what it 
ought to be, one thing is most certain, we cannot belong at the same 
time to the departments oj War & Navy . " 
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LIELrrENANT COLONEL COMMANDANl FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C., 

TO MAJOR DANIEL CARMICK, U.S.M.C. 

Circular H.Q. ofthe Marine Corps. 
Washington, June 21st 1812 

Sir! 

The recruiting Service for the Corps having greatly decreased , if not 
altogether ceased, from the Inducements by the recruiting officers of 
the Army , it has been found expedient to offer a Bounty lO lhose who 
will in future Join us , you are in consequence thereof authorized to 

allow for each able bodied Man , regularly pass"d by a Surgeon, the 
Sum of Twenty Dollars . Ten of which he will receive at Inlistment & 

the balance , Ten , a t his being reported at H :Quarters , fit for duty . or, 
in case he should not be lhere Sent, at the lime he is so reported by lhe 
officer Inlisting, or Commanding him at the posts . I am respectfully . 

[&c. J 

Franklin Wharton 

P:S. That Imposition may be no longer practised by desertion I deem 
it proper that the Recruil Should know of a Deserter here under 
sentence of Death which will assuredly follow Capitol Cases Since the 
Corporal punishments has by Law been done away . 

Major Daniel Carmick , 
Commandg Marines , 
New Orleans. 

Copy , DNA, RG127 , CMC. Lellers Sent . 

MAJOR DANIEL CARMICK, U.S.M.C., TO 

L,EUTENANT C OLONEL C OMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C. 

Lieut. Colo. Wharton 
Sir, 

New Orleans 20lhJuly 1812 

I am in receipl of your letters of the 16th & 21st June, the latter 
authorising a Bounty of twenty dollars to be paid to the Recruit, the in-
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ducement held OUt here by the recruiting officer of the Army are still so 
much more advantageous that I cannot promise myself much success, 
Inlisting for Eighteen months only, will no doubt obtain men but 
should the War last longer it will be a distructive measure for the 
Government indeed they can hardly be disciplined in that time, The 
officer recruiting here has secured what men we can expect down this 
year, as the sickly season is commencing all those who could , have 
made their escape, I hope the vessels on board of which is the Clothing 
may arrive safe which is very doubtful, the situation of our Port is such 
that a single vessel of War can blockade the mouth of the River. 

I would recommend the clothing being sent by the way of the Ohio 
during the continuance of the War & beg leave to suggest the necessity 
of sending the Winter clothing to Pittsburgh in time, that it may be 
shipped for this place before the Navigation is impeded by the Ice. The 
Commissions have been received & accepted of by the Young creoles. 

We are anxiously waiting for orders to take Mobile & Pensacola, 
should the English get possession of the Port of the latter place, we will 
not be able to dispossess them, the advantage to them & the disadvan· 
tage to us is incalculable, my voice would be to attack it immediately, 
but the Genl will in future be cautious how he exceeds orders which is 
not to be wondered at, when we recollect the prosecution he has under· 
gone for a like act. 

Accept Sir my thanks for the papers you were so polite as to send me. 
Yours Respectfully 

Dan Carmick 

ALS , DNA. RGI27, CMC, Letters Received . 

MAJOR DANtEL CARMICK, U.S.M.C., TO 

FIRST LIEUTENANT SAMUEL MILLER, U.S.M.C. 

Lieut. Samuel Miller 

Adj. M. Corps 

Sir, 

New Orleans 6th July [AugwtJI812 

1 have received your letter transmitting the order which prohibits the 
infliction of Corporeal punishment by Stripes of Lashes, it is Sincerely 
to be wished that our Goverment may succeed in disciplining our 
Soldiers without resorting to that degrading mode of punishment, no 
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nation but the French ever have & they Substitute Death in its place, 
which we have not done , It appears that it is left to the discretion of 
Commandg. Officers & CourtS Martial to invent modes of Punishment 
which may degrade the Soldier perhaps more than inflicting Stripes. In 
this Country I discover that when I confine men they very frequently 
commit Suicide, or become so debilitated that their consitutions are 
very much impaired as well as their minds. I am al a loss to know what 
kind of Punishment to adopt. Perhaps the new Levies are such good 
Patriots they will require none, but 1 am doubtful whether we can get 

along with the old ones without some kind of punishment. 
The Commissions you forwarded came to hand by last Mail. 
1 transmit the Muster Roll of the Marines for the month of June . 
The Brig Enterprise is in the River 1 expect Genl Wilkinson will be in 

town to day. Yours respectfully 

Dan Carmick 

ALS, DNA, RGI27, CMC, Letters Received. 1st Lieutenant Samuel Miller 
was acting commandant of the marines in Wharton's absence. 

MAJOR DANIEL CARMICK, U.S.M.C., TO 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C. 

Lieut. Colo. Wharton 

Sir, 

New Orleans 31st Aug. 1812 

Since I last wrote you we have heard of the fate of the flotilla. 
One Gun boat lost & two up in the Weeds . The Brig Syren is safe 

who had been chased into the Pass of Christian by a British Frigate but 
two men have been lost one Seaman and one Corpl of Marines, two 
more marines have floated up out of the Shear hulk Etna. 

Be pleased to inform me in your next whether I am to pay the new 
appointed officers here from the date of their Commissions or from the 

date of their acceptance thereof. 
I find myself at present some what singularly situated with respect to 

my standing with the army & beg leave to ask your opinion on the sub · 
ject, Whether I am to consider myself subject to the orders of any of· 
ficer of the army superior in Rank, who may happen to be on this sta· 
tion, or whether it is at my own discretion to accept of a Command 
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that may be offered me, without violating your orders. It appears there 
is a misunderstanding between Como Shaw & Genl Wilkinson on that 
subject the former will not acknowledge himself subject to the orders of 
the latter. The authority the Genl has produced from the Secy of War 
appears to me to give him full command of both Army & Navy , but the 
letter to Como Shaw from the Secy of the Navy directs that he shall 
cooperate only, my situation is different, altho I am in the Navy, I am 
Subject to do duty on shore with the Army, but there has heretofore 
been a particular order to that effect from our Secretary. 

I must inform you that I have been on all the Councils of War that 
the Genl has convened & that he has given me several orders which I 
have obeyed , the last was to assume the Command of the Garrison 
here, during his & major [William] M Rea's absence, who have gone 
(in the Steam boat) with a reinforcement for Placquemine, & to 
throw up a redoubt at the Balize , under the existing state of things, I 
am embarrassed how to act , I was yesterday by the arrival of a senior 
officer relieved from the Command of the Garrison , & now wish to 
proceed to the Pass of Christian with the marines; to fulfill your 
orders, by doing which I may disobey the orders of Genl Wilkinson if 
he considers me under his command. 

I am very desirous of having a Command in the line Should the 
land forces have any thing to do here, which I can only obtain 
through Cenl Wilkinson & then it is necessary I should throw a 
Detachment of marines into that service to entitle me thereto . 

By a late Act of Congress I observe that all officers [in the] Army 
are allowed the Pay, rations & clothing [allowance] in lieu of taking a 
Servant from the [Army] be pleased to inform me if that indulgence 
extends to our Corps, and what number of Servants are allowed to 
each officer. Yours Respectfully 

DanCarmick 

ALS , DNA, RG127 , CMC, Letters Received. 
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L,EUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S.M.C., 

TO MAJOR DANIEL CARMICK, U.S.M.C. 

Sirl 

H.Q. of the Marine Corps 
Washington Octr 1st 1812 

1 have the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of your Letters 
under dates 24th & 31st InS!. The delay occasioned by the stopping of 
the vessel, in which your overalls, &c &c were sent to you has been as 
unfortunate, as it was unforceen . from some cause she put into 
Carolina, & it was not ascertained by us until after your letter was 
handed. I hope however by this time you have received the Articles, 
as I find by a letter from Majr General [Thomas] Pinckney to the 
Secretary of War, that the Stores were reshipped on the 14th of this 
Month for New Orleans , in the Pilot Boat, Lelia Ann should it hap
pen otherwise you must purchase the overalls on the best terms; in 
the course of a few days Brankets [blankets] , Woollen overalls &c 
&c, will leave Phil ada for PittSburgh, & I expect be with you in time . 

You have really experienced a most calamitous time in the late Tor
nado. menaced as you were by Insurrection: it is to be viewed as a 
matter of congratulation that so few lives were lost , the early 
discovery of the latter may 1 suppose account for it in some respects, as 
the time & situation of the Inhabitants would much have encreased 
the opportunity to perpetrate the Acts intended by the Negroes , it is 
ra ther singular that among the Military should be found any of the 
Insurgents, or rather Abettors of them. I can reconcile it only by a 
su pposition that he was put there to neutralize the Soldiery, if found 
guilty, the Law I hope will do Justice to your Soldier, & not less to 
the Citizens. 

Your Barracks are partially distroyed, & you recommend the build 
ing of New, & the putting them in an other place. I should be happy if 
were in my mower [power] to sanction the proposals , but I have it not , 
& the Honourable, the Secretary of the Navy is absent. I must there
fore merely recommend to you their repair on the best terms , until we 
can have permanent Quarters erected, which I have reason to think 
will be Soon, & perhaps the Number of Marines with you on the Sta
tion , for whom you say employment could be found . 

Your report of the return of the Syren was very acceptable at the of
fice, as she was thought to be lost from her being missing. The officers 
with you to receive pay , will draw it from the day of their acceptance; 
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& in reply to your enquiry about Waiters 1 will inform You , that in 
conversation with our Accountant he has no doubt as to the propriety 
of our receiving the same emoluments from the late Law of Congress, 
which the officers of the Army may be entitled to, under this opinion I 
shall certainly draw from my Waiters . The President of the U. States 
has directed the following Regulations for the Army, Viz. 

Major Generals ..... .. ... . .... . ........... .. 6 Waiters 
Brigadier-Generals .... . .. . .. .. . ... ......... . 4 do 
Colonels .. . ........... .. .......... . ...... .. 3 do 
Lieut. Collonels . ....... . ... .. ...... .. . . ..... 2 do 
Majors ..... .. ........ ...... ..... . ......... 2 do 
Hospital Surgeons ...... . ...... . .. ... ... . .... 2 do 
All other commissioned Officers . . .. . .... . each 1 do 

I feel some reluctance in answering that part of your Letter which 
regards doing duty under Army officers, apprehensive that it may 
appear to Genl Wilkinson, who was , I know very desirous of your ser
vices, that I wish to withhold them from Him , I trust however that he 
will not impute to me motives so contrary to me, but will only look at 

the situation I am placed in & judge accordingly, but to it, in a conver
sation had with the department , to which we belong, I am led to believe 
that all our officers detached from this for Naval Services, either by 
Sea, or Land , must consider themselves undoubtedly call'd on to obey 
the orders of the Naval Commander on the Station, or at Sea- it is how
ever to be also understood, that this will not preclude them from 
aiding, & assisting the Army operations, when it can be done without 
Injury to such Naval Services , on a consultation had with, & approval 
of. the Naval Commander, to whom I have alluded . You will remem
ber all the difficulties had on the points heretofore, & you may depend 
they have encreased lately, instead of being reduced. I will yet believe 
that some perfect System will be adopted to the Satisfaction of all 
parties of the Navy. Much is looked for from Congress this Winter, & I 
think we have a right to expect something for the Corps. The point in 
dispute must be closed for the good of the Service , or, I know not what 
will become of us , we have rights which ought to be known & estab
lished to make the Corps what it ought to be, one thing is most certain, 
we cannot belong, at the same time, to the departments of War, & 
Navy, we were created for the first, & cannot, I conceive, be under the 
other in anyone way, except by the immediate order of the President of 
the U. States. I can have no doubt but you will be able to aid General 
Wilkinson without any departure from your Marine Duties, & I 
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presume the Naval officer on the Station will not raise any difficulties 

to prevent it. I am very Respectfully [&c.] 

F. Wharton 

Major Daniel Carmick. 
Commandg Marines , New Orleans. 

Copy, DNA. RG127 , CMC. Letters Sent. 

Rebuilding the Naval Force 

Following the August 19th hurricane, Captain Shaw pressed hard to 
raise sunken vessels and to launch those that had been stranded by the 
storm tide. In early October, Secretary Hamilton sent Shaw direct 
orders to cooperate with Brigadier General Wilkinson despite Shaw's 
previously voiced distaste Jor working under a senior army com· 
mander, and Wilkinson, in particular. The general was not an easy 
man to accommodate. He constantly made demands upon naval 
resources and tried to replace some oj Shaw's appointees with those 
Javorable to himself The result was a continuing expression oj dis~on. 
tent in the reports received by the Navy Department and a preCipitous 
decline in morale among oJficers under Shaw 's command. The 
documents in the next section begin with Hamilton 's endorsement oj 
the need to take orders Jrom Wilkinson, Jollowed by two reports Jrom 
Shaw on the navy's recovery Jrom hurricane damage . His comments 
concerning Wilkinson indicate a reluctant compliance with the 

secretary's orders. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMtLTON TO CAPTAtN JOHN SHAW 

CaptJno Shaw 
New Orleans 

Nav: Dep'mt 

12 Octo: 1812 

The public good requires , that I should direct You, to attend to the 

orders of Brigadier Genl Wilkinson, or the Commanding officer of the 
army near New Orleans- in the disposition of the vessels under Your 
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Command, the details however of Your command will not be inter· 
fered with. 

This order does not proceed from any want of confidence in You , 
but with the indispensible of having but one head to direct our opera· 
tions on distant Stations. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy. DNA , RG4 5. SNL, Vol. 10. p. 174 . 

CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW TO SECRETARY OF TifF N AVY H ,UtlLl 0;'\ 

New Orleans Octr 27th 1812 
Sir 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your lellers of the 5th 
and 25th ult. to which due attention shall be given. 

Public duty called me in the early part of this month to Tchifoncta, 
at which place Gun Vessels No 5 & 24, were repairing; and from 
thence I had to proceed to join the few Gun Vessels stationed at and 
near to the Bay St Louis , for the purpose of making arrangements for 
the recovery of two 24 pounder Cannons, and a quantity of cannon· 
shot, thrown overboard from Nos 162 & 23, in the time of the hurri · 
cane; as also , for getting off and repairing, No 25, driven ashore at the 
same time, at the Bay St Louis. I do assure you, Sir, that no time has 
been lost since the gale, in getting repaired and fitted for active service , 
our disabled vessels; the only one of which that will be completely lost 
to the public, is Gun Vessel No 23; which was, as formerly mentioned, 
driven out , into an extensive swamp or marsh , at least three miles from 
the sea ·shore. The list, herewith enclosed, exhibits the real situation of 
the whole force under my command; and I most sincerely regret that 
the Enterprise has been ordered from this station, her services being 
much wanted here; as, in co· operation with the Siren , she could not 

fail of greatly annoying the Commerce of the Enemy in the Gulph of 
Mexico, and taking many of the Jamaica ships, on their passage round 
the West end of Cuba, for Europe . 

The Ship, Remittance, formerly mentioned as having been pur· 
chased into the service, and which is now called the Louisiana, will 
very shortly be ready to receive a crew; but it appears to me, Sir, a 
moral impossibility that a sufficient number of seamen can be pro· 
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cured here to man her, as there are not actually, so many in the place. 
A Rendezvous has been kept constantly open , ever since December 
last , and we are now offering a bounty of ten dollars, which will prob
ably have to be doubled . Carpenters are not to be got at present , on 
any terms, to cross to the Bay St Louis to work on the Block Ship con
templated to built in that quarter for the defence of the Rigolets &c; 
but if she were even now ready , from the causes just mentioned, it 
would be found impracticable to man her: I do earnestly solicit there
fore , that 200 able seamen may be entered in some of the Atlantic 
Ports , and sent here on board of as many as six fast sailing schooners, 
such as I have on a former occasion described ; and suggested to be, 
even in a time of peace, almost indispensible for the support of the 
Revenue laws. Our whole coast Westwardly of the Balize, is at this mo· 
ment , infested with pirates and smugglers, who appear to have arrayed 
themselves , with a determination of opposing the laws of our country 
by force; and of setting at defiance, all the means afforded us of pun
ishing them. The number and description of vessels I have mentioned, 
each mounting 6 or 8 eighteen pounder canonades, together with a 
long 18 pounder on a circle amidships, would enable us to clear the 
coast, effectually of this Marine Banditti , and greatly to annoy the 
British Commerce, carried on with the Spanish Provinces, through the 

Mexican Gulph . 
The article of Gun powder is so scarce with us, as, that the necessary 

supply for the Sloop of War, Louisiana, will take almost the whole of 
what we have in our Magazine; Hence a necessity for an ample supply 
to be forwarded as early as possible. The pistols which we have now in 
Slore, are all, nearly worn out in the service , of which article, we are in 
want of, at least, 150 pair, and of Ship's sabres, about 300. We are 
much in want here, of commissioned Lieutenants, great embarrass
ment being experienced, for want of a larger number, in convening 
Courts Martial. If it be correct, as we have understood , that Mr 
Thomas ap Catesby Jones has been promoted to a Lieutenant; may I 
request that the Honorable Secretary, will be pleased to forward to 
him, his commission. Since my arrival on this Station , our Navy arsenal 
has been deficient of a Master Ship-Carpenter: Will you be so good as 
to authorize me to appoint one , as in a state of War, such a person is 
greatly needed, and indeed, we cannot, at present, do well without 
one . The return of sick now in the Navy·Hospital, does not exceed 56; 
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which is a considerable reduction since my last. With much respect, 
have the honor to be [&c.) 

John Shaw 

ALS. DNA , RG45 . CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 147 . 

[Enclosu re) 

A List Exhibiting the Number, actual Condition, and present distri
bution of the armed vessels under my Command, on the New Orleans 
Station. 

The Brig Siren , will shortly sail, having 140 men on board , 52 of 
whom, have recently been drafted from the Gun vessels 

The Brig Viper , is ready for Service, but is deficient , by 30, in her 
Compliment of Men , having but 60 on board. 

The Brig Enterprize , is afloat again, is JUSt completed in her repairs , 
will haul out into the stream, in from , 6 to 8 days, but is 20 men short 

Gun Vessels No 156 & 163 are on Convoy of military stores, bound for 
Fort Stoddart. 

Gun Vessels No 65, 162,22,2 7, are now between the Bay St Louis, Cat 
Island , & the Rigolets 

Gun Vessel No 66, is ordered into Tchifoncta to repair 
Gun Vessel No 5 & 24 are under repairs at Tchifoncta 

Gun Vessels No 64 & 25, are still on shore, the former, at fort StJohns , 
and the latter at the Bay St Louis 
and 

Gun Vessel No 23 is entirely lost , to the service 

New Orleans 
Novr 2nd 1812 

John Shaw 

OS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 147 . Last three lines are in Shaw's 
hand . 
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CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans Novr 9. 1812 . 

Sir, 
Agreeably to your direction I have now the honor of transmitting to 

you a copy of the letter from the Navy-Department ; dated , 25th Sep
tember last , on the subject of the defence of New Orleans &c. 

My last communication to the Honorable Secretary truly exhibits, 
what was at that time the real state and condition of the Naval forces 
attached to this station; since which but little change has taken place. 
The Brigs Enterprise and Viper, so far as relates to repairs, are in com
plete readiness for sea ; but their movements, will , I apprehend , be 
greatly impeded , by the scarcity of seamen. The ship Louisiana will be 
ready to receive a crew in the course of a month; and as I am realy at a 
loss to know how men are to be procured; instructions from the Honor
able Secretary on the subject, is respectfully solicited. As the terms of 
service of forty or fifty men, belonging to the Brig Siren, will expire in 
about for months ,- and as we cannot possibly calculate on entering 
others to supply their places here; would it not be advisable for her to 
be ordered round for that purpose, either to St Mary's, or to Charleston. 

Our Gun Vessels will ere long, at the expense of much time and 
labor, be in pretty good condition for service: I intend that Nos 22 & 
25 , formerly condemned as unfit for service, shall be repaired as soon 
as time may permit. The block Ship cannot , in my opinion , be laid 
down before next Spring; as I should find it impossible, at this time, to 

prevail on 20 Carpenters in this City to cross the lakes, were I to offer 
them three dollars per day each, and a ration. 

This station will cause the Navy-Department immense sums of 
money; the General is, however, as I presume, in the command of it ; 
and I hope I may be permitted to express my most profound repug
nance and regret at finding myself to be one of his subalterns; feelings , 
Sir, excited by the respect which I cherish for myself and my officers. 
The only consequences to be anticipated, are, general confusion
arrests- Courts Martial &c-Soldiers and sailors, having never yet agreed 
in the same mess. The Generals requisitions on me some time since for 
work to be performed by the Navy could nOt be accomplished by 500 
Carpenters in 6 months. Much of the Army expenses , here, is now to 
be saddled on the Navy. However, as it has becn thought proper to 
place a post Captain , and a Squadron of the Navy under his orders, I 
have nothing further to do than to obey them, complying with all 
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demands of whatever nature , which he may make on me. Should addi
tional Boats be wanted for service- the only mode by which they are to 
be obtained, is by purchase, as an attempt to build can by no means 
answer. I shall recommend to the Navy Agent, the purchase, at present, 
of two small vessels forthe Lake service. Sir, I have the honor to be [&c.] 

John Shaw 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 5, No. 172 . 

Please , Get Me Out of Here! 

A mbitious young naval oJficers soon developed a distaste Jor duty on 
the New Orleans station. Yet many discovered that once assigned 
there, it was almost impossible to obtain new orders. If they proved 
themselves highly competent, it was unlikely that Captain Shaw would 
want to dispense with their services, but if they were less than outstand
illg, the Navy Department had no need Jor them elsewhere. While 
there were two lucky ones who escaped Uohnston Blakeley and joseph 
Bainbridge}, most others did not. Under the risks oj duty in a disease
prone environment, I burdened by torpid heat, and limited by the 
essentially deJensive posture oj naval operations, these men saw their 
chances Jor brzlliant careers Jading away. The requirement Jor duty in 
small, shallow-draJt vessels did not appeal to men craving blue water 
and tall ships. They knew that the laurels oj this war would be won by 
those manning . the swift-sailing, more powerful shIps oj the Jrzgate 
navy in the Atlantic. There lay the Juture promotions, prize money, 
andJame requiredJor a climb to the top oJthe small Amerz·can navy. 
The Jollowing letters portray mounting dissatisJaction among junior 
naval oJJicers on the station. t 

I . For 4 detailed discwsion of diseases on th. New Or/eans station and the medical practices of 

the time, see two uttns of Surgeon Lewis Heermann to th~ .I~cr~tary of th~ natry dlJl~d 20 Mar. 
and 2J Ma, 1812, DNA , RG·" . BC, 1812, Vol. I, No.1 129 and 2". 

2. For another example . .lite th~ letten of Midshiprrum TlaoTn4.J (JP Cate.sbyjO'rUJ to Ham.1ton, 

28 Nov. 18ll, DNA, RC4'. BC, l8ll, Vol. 2, No. 262, and 2' S~pt . 1812, DNA , RC4', BC, 
1812, Vol. J, No. 67. 
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Sir 

GULF COAST THEATER 

MIDSHIPMAN THOMAS T. WEBB TO 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMILTON 

United States Gun Vessel No.5 
New Orleans Septbr the 17th 1812. 

After being on furlough for nearly fourteen Months, and all that 

Time in the Merchant Service I was ordered by Commodore Shaw to 

join Gun Vessel No.5, on this Station ; And being fully convinced, that 
by Remaining onboard of a Gun Vessell shall not have it in my power 
of obtaining those honors, that I so earnestly desire. I therefore beg 
leave to Request that you will order me on board , one of the crusing 

Vessels on the Northern Station . 
Previous to the Attainment to my suit for a furlough I served my 

Country upwards of two Years, and since that time the labor's of a 
Seaman in a Merchant Ship has been a pleasure to me , by obtaining 
that Knowledge of Seaman·ship, which is Requisite to capasitate me 
for any Service, that you, or my Country may require. I should not 
have made this Request , if I thought that my Service's were in great de· 
mand on this Station, but as they can be dispensed with , without any 
detriment to the Vessels here; I trust to your will to change my situa

tion . I have the honor to be with the highest Respect [&c.] 

Tho': T. Webb 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 56. Endorsed: "Spoken well of by 
Lt [William] Carter Jr. P.H." 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL S. DEXTER TO CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW 

U.S . Gun Vessel , No 162, 
Bay St Louis , 10th Nov . 1812. 

Being authentically informed that the Brig Enterprize is to proceed 
to the Atlantic States, as soon as She is ready for sea, I feel it a duty I 
owe myself, as an officer, to request your permission to leave this sta

tion, and take a passage in her to Washington. 
My having been six years in this Country , (a long service on one sta

tion) ; a prospect I have of being able to obtain a more honorable and 
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advantageous situation. and there being no other command for me 
here than a Gun Boat , are circumstances sufficiently weighty, in my 
opinion, to induce me to hope that my request will be attended to. 

Nothing of importance has transpired here, since the date of my last 
letter, except the accident which happened to the Siren , of which you 
have doubtless heard , ere this. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter 

Commodore Shaw. 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , Daniel Dexter Letterbook , p. 30. In Dexter's hand . 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL T . PATTERSON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans Novr 10th 1812 

I do myself the honour to address you, on a subject which is to me of 
the greatest moment, which has engaged my most unremitted atten
tion for years past and is still received by me with encreased Anxiety , 
viz my promotion in the Navy , in which I have served for nearly four
teen years, without having ever enjoyed a Furlough. 

The cause of my obtruding myself upon your attention at this 
moment; Arises from having read a paragraph in the Nationallntelli· 
gencer of the 6th Ulto. announcing that the President had conferred 
upon Lieut. Charles Morris' late 1st of the Frigate Constitution, the 
rank of Captain in the Navy of the United States, for the Gallantry dis
played by him, in the Action between the U.S. Frigate Constitution, 
and his Britannic Majesty's Frigate Guerriere, which terminated so 
gloriously for our Flag. Lieut. Morris was as you know a junior Lieut. to 
me; that he is an Officer of great merit, and a very Gallant, Valuable 
one, I admit; for since I have known him I have admired, and ever 
done justice to his Merits, but in the Action for which he has been pro
moted over me , I cannot discover from the Official letters of Captain 
Hull, that he particularly distinguished himself by any Special Act of 
Gallantry. On the Contrary, Captain Hull, after speaking of the Able 
Manner in which he was aided by Lieut. Morris goes on to say, that if 
he was to particularize anyone Officer he should be doing injustice to 
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the Others; inferring from that, that each Officer acquitted himself 
equally well, how then with deference permit me to ask, is he entitled, 
for his conduct in this Action, to be advanced over a Senior Officer. 

I have ever been and still continue, a strong advocate for rewarding 
superior Merit, and for advancing an Officer for performing any signal 
Act of Gallantry, whereby he distinguishes himself Above his Brother 
Officers in the same Contest , over the heads of those who may be 
Senior to him in his Own Grade , or even over those of a Grade superior 
to him; and had the Cuem'eTe been taken by Boarding, and Lieut 
Morris have headed the Boarders, or had Captain Hull been Unfortu 
nately Killed, or wounded so severely as to have Obliged him to leave 
the Deck, and Lieut Morris have fought the Ship Afterwards, and the 
result been as glorious as it has terminated , then I should have advo
cated his promotion, and I believe there are few Officers in the Service 
who were Senior to him, who would have been more pleased , at his 
advancement , or more readily acknowledged the justice of it than I, but 

neither of these cases Exist. Feeling highly Ambitious, as I do to rise to 
the highest grade of my profession, and Anxious for an oppetunity to 
signalyze myself, which I have probably been deprived of by being 
compelled contrary to my wishes, to remain on this inactive forlorn 
Station, for permit me to recall to your remembrance, the application 
I made to the Department , to leave this Station dated the 7th of Feby. 
ISII, to which you did me the honor to reply immediately Stating that 
"Special considerations forbid your granting my request at that time, 

but that when Capt Shaw should think my Services could be dispensed 
with he might Order me to Washington and you would acquiesce in 
the Order ." this altho. unknown to you, was tantamount to a positive 
refusal of my request; as Captain Shaw, I knew would never permit me 
to leave this Station, unless by a positive Order from you . 

After taking a dispassionate view of Lieut. Morris's Merits and par
ticularly the part he bore so honourably to himself and Country in the 
Action before Alluded to, and the Manner in which I have served since 
my first entrance into the Navy, and my being Kept on a Station, 
where no opportunity could be afforded me, to distinguish myself for 
want of proper vessels, and none permitted me elsewhere, I cannot but 
feel that the Promotion of Lieut Morris over me is a hardship, and one 
of such a Nature as to cause me severe Mortification; I should not have 

troubled you on this subject, but that I feel my case as peculiarly hard, 
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when contrasted with that of Other Officers on More Active Stations; 
WIth great Respect I have the Honour to be [&c.] 

Danl. T. Patterson 

ALS , DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 150. 

I . Li~utenant Charles M orri.s's promotion over the h d f II . 
'. ea 5 0 equa y eX~rlenced and more 

~mor officers f3lSed a storm of protest For further d . 

Sir 

. OCumcntauon , see pp. 51623. 

LIEUTENANT JOHNSTON BLAKELEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S Brig Enterprize, 
the river Mississippi 

Balize , mouth of 
29th Novr ISI2 

I had the honour to receive your orders of 30th August; I but as we 
were at that time on shore and it was uncertain when we should get 
afloat ; all of which I Suppose you were kept informed of by Capt Shaw' 
I did not think it necessary to answer until I could d . h .' 

, 0 so WIt certaInty. 
I have now to report to you we are th sf' b d' . u ar In 0 e 1eoce to your 

orders, and expect to leave this tomorrow P . . erma me to express to you, 
h~w grateful I feel for your attention to my application and how re
JOIced I am to be relieved from a station where I h . d . ave expenence 
nothmg, but delay, disappointment and disaster. I have the honour to 
be [&c.] 

J. Blakeley 

ALS , DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 191. 

1. Hamihon to Blakeley , 30 Aug. 1812 , DNA RC45 SNL V 
..... h SM' '. . 01. 10 , p. 137 . ordcredEnter· 
Y' _e to t e t. arys Stauon . 
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L,EUTENANT DANIEL S. DEXTER TO CHARLES W. GoLDSBOROUGH 

Sir, 

U.S . Ship Louisiana , 
New Orleans , Decr 28 , 1812 

I have the honor to solicit the influence of your intercession with the 
Secretary of the Navy , to obtain perforce my removal from this Sta· 
tion ; and I feel Conscious that the reasons I shall advance , and which 
induce me to urge this request, ought, and , I hope will , induce him to 
grant it. 

In the first place, Sir, permit me to remind you that I have already 
remained six successive years in this place , subject to all the local as 
well as natural disadvantages of the station and climate , without any 
alteration in my rank , and very little in my Commands. This long ser· 
vice, only , on the same station , should, I conceive , entitle me to claim 
a change of it as my right. 

But, Sir , this is not all ; I cannot forbear expressing my disapproba · 
tion of the imbecile meansures pursued by those in whom the direction 
of our Naval affairs here, is vested; while our Atlantic Coast is daily 
witnessing the gallant exploits of my brother officers, I cannot but 
exclaim against the rigour of my destiny, which obliges me still to 

remain here only to see and participate in a torpid , unmanly, and I 
had almost said , a disgraceful state of inactivity, under the controul 
[of] a naval officer, in whose inattintion and cautious timidity, I can· 
not , in justice to myself acquiesce ; and who is himself, in fact, ruled by 
the arrogant and capricious humour of a Military officer, quite un · 
versed in Naval affairs . You may, perhaps, consider my remarks 
severe, but I think they are not unjust or unmerited. 

I some time since accepted the command of a sloop of War fitting 
out here, called the Louisiana, under impression that she was to be 
made a cruising vessel; but I am now convinced by her armament, (six· 
teen 24 pounders on her gun deck) that she is to remain stationary in 
the river; this circumstance makes me doubly anxious to leave a Sta 

tion , where I must either be cooped up in the Lakes in a Gun boat , or 
in the river in a block Ship. 

My having applied twice before this to the Secretary for a removal 
(though, from their remaining unanswered perhaps my applications 
'were never received)' and the reliance I have on your influence , in· 
duces me to hope soon to experience the satisfaction of receiving an 
order to leave this station. 

->--,. ,. -, ,. -.,. 
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We have no news here , except the arrival of a public Spanish armed 
Brig, and three other Vessels , from Vera Cruiz , for Flour; the inhabi
tants of which place are almost in a slate of starvation . I have the 

honor to be [&c.] 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter. 

Chas . W. Goldsborough , Esq. 

Copy, DNA. RG45 , Daniel Dexter Letlerbook, pp. 44 45. In Dexter's hand. 

I Recipi(!nt's copies not round 

Bad Luck for Joseph Bainbridge 

The choicest command on the New Orleans station was the brig 
Siren. She was relatively well-armed, though undermanned, and had 
escaped major damage during the August hurricane. Secretary 
Hamilton picked a relatively senior lieutenant to command her. He 
was the younger brother oj Constitution's commanding oJficer, Com
modore William Bainbridge. joseph Bainbridge had served in the 
Quasi- War with France and the Barbary Wars . Indeed, he had been 
one oj the volunteers in the Intrepid 's burning oj the JTlgate 
Philadelphia in Tripoli Harbor. Destined Jor a respectable though not 
brilliant naval career, joseph Bainbridge was overshadowed by his 
more Jamous brother. It was typical oj his luck to be engaged in a three 
month overland journey Jrom Philadelphia to New Orleans when the 
War oj 1812 began. When he arrived, exhausted aJter his arduous 
journey, Lieutenant Bainbridge assumed command oj Siren, but was 
soon embarrassed by her running aground in MississIppi Sound. This 
was an inauspicious beginning Jor the Juture commander oj the sloop 
Frolic. The Jollowing documents portray BainbTl'dge's plight and his 
state oj mind aJter the grounding incident. His report includes com
ments on Lieutenant Charles Morris's promotion, the desirability oj 
sailIng Siren north Jor refitting, and Bngadier General Wilkinson's au
thoTl·ty . In an accompanying document, BainbTl'dge's oJJicers provided 
a sympathetic testimonial to his seamanship. 

Sir, 
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LIEUTENANT J OSEPH BAINBRIDGE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

429 

U.S. Brig Siren Decr 5th 1812 
Ofr Pass Christian 

I have the honor of writing you for the first time since my leaving 
Washington , but hope the circumstances I shall hereafter mention, 
will explain the cause of your not hearing from me sooner. 

In your orders of the 9th May 1812 , you gave me permission to go as 
far as Boston, to see my brother, but I did not get farther than New 
York, where I remained twO weeks , and returned to Philadelphia in 
order to proceed to New Orleans agreeably to your orders , when I 
arrived at Philadelphia 1 found no vessel going to Orleans , in conse 
quence of the War, it was therefore necessary fOT me to go to Pius· 
burgh , and proceed down the rivers Ohio and Mississippi to Orleans. I 
arrived at Pittsburgh the 28th of June, and in consequence of the diffi 
curty of procuring boats did not leave it until the 10th of July , and after 
a long and tedious passage of fifty days , a part of the way in an open 
Skiff and a Kentucky flatt, arrived at Natchez extremely indisposed, 
this however did not abate my anxiety of getting to Orleans, and after 
remaining three days left that place and arrived at Orleans the sixth 
Septr but so ill that I was carried to my bed , and was confined until a 
few days before my arrival on board this vessel the 7th of Novr . After 
my arrival on board I had great difficulties to encounter to get the ves
sel to Sea, she being then short of men, and having to transfer a great 
many who were English SubjecLS. I also found her deficient in many 
articles, which were indispensibly necessary for a vessel of war , bound 
on a Cruize, and particularly a Launch , which is almost as absolutely 

necessary as the Main Mast to a Ship . 
The place in which she lays and the distance from Orleans, present 

many impediments in procuring supplies , some very considerable delay 
therefore followed. 

On the 4th Ulto. I sailed, and in beating down the coast near Horn 
Island in order to get an offing, on the following day; I struck on a 
Shoal not laid down in any chart that I have on board, and after exert

ing every means in my power to get the Vessel off with my two small 
boats having no Launch 1 was obliged to adopt the unpleasant alter
native of throwing overboard nine of my twenty four pound Car
ronades and part of my Shot- I should not have sailed without a 
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Launch, but my zeal for the honor of the service made me prefer that 
inconvenience to the disgrace of remaining so long inactive. as she has 
lain a considerable time at her anchors. I sem some of my officers and 
men to search for the Guns , but their exertions have proved fruitless , as 
they perhaps were buried in quick sand, the coast is very liable to 
changes as has been witnessed since the late gale of the 19th August, 
since which time, that and many other shoals have been discovered, 
that were never known before, or mentioned in the charts.} 

But conscious of my own rectitude, I flatter myself Sir , that you 
will also think my conduct blameless, after fully considering the 

circumstances. 
I take the liberty of enclosing you some letters received from my offi

cers, which will more fully illustrate the facts relating to that unlucky 
accidem, and will prove to you that I do not stand alone in my opinion 

of my own rectitude. 
I beg leave very respectfully Sir , to touch on an event, which to me is 

a source of much uneasiness- Viz- The Promotion of Lt Morris, much 
as I appreciate the merit of that valuable officer, and no one can more 
highly esteem his qualifications as an Officer and a man, than I do, I 
nevertheless cannot without pain , view his elevation above myself, par
ticularly when I reflect that fourteen years of my life, the full half of it, 
have been devoted to the Service of my coumry, and that any officer 
should have obtained that , by a fortuitous combination of circum
stances, which I have long and so hardly struggled to earn, and I hope 
not without some little claim, namely promotion or prefermem in my 
profession , the only boumy which an officer can claim or hope , from 

the patronage of his Government. 
It is with the utmost regret Sir, that I mention to you my semiments 

on this subject, in doing which, I hope I shall not incur your censure, 
as I am sure your sentiments would be similar on a similar occasion. 

I beg leave to suggest to you the propriety of ordering the SiTen to 
the Northward, as she is much in want of repairs, having never had any 
since she was bui1r: which is now ten or twelve years, except some very 
trivial and partial ones-whatever might be necessary, could not be 
done here but at a double expence, if at all- she is also too large for the 
station, as she draws too much water I and in bad weather can make no 
harbour but the Balize , which is very difficult of access, and with a 
head wind or foggy weather it is impossible to enter it- we have no har
bour on the coast but Mobile bay, and it would be impossible to beat 
into that , - nor could we even beat into Pensacola with a head wind. I 
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have received orders from Commodore Shaw to go to the Mississippi to 
heave out the vessel, and examine her bottom, and tho' I am not 
apprehensive that she has received any injury as she makes no water, I 
nevertheless think it adviseable as her bottom has become very full of 
barnacles, which have very much injured her sailing, that she should 
be hove out. 

I shall go however without a Launch conformable to his orders. 
I hope Sir, you will pardon me for mentioning one more circum

stance which is mortifying I believe to every naval officer on the Sta
tion, the appointment of Genl Wilkinson to the command of the Naval 
forces of this station. Though friendly I feel to the General I cannot 
but think it mortifying that there could not have been found an officer, 
in the Navy whose talents would have rendered him competent to aCt 
in conjunction with the Army, instead of placing the Naval establish
ment under the immediate contrau) of an Army officer. 

I have spoken to you Sir, on many points, and hope I have not tres
passed too much on your patience , and I repeat I flatter myself, that 
you will grant me your indulgence , and not disapprove sentiments , 
which I feel confidem your own magnanimity would suggest. Believe 
me Sir, with sentiments of the highest respect and esteem [&c.] 

Joseph Bainbridge 

LS , DNA , RG45 , Be, 1812, Vol. 5, No. 201. 

1 For corropondcnct' t'xchanged by th~ attempting to assist Bainbrid~ . Stt lkxtt'r to 
Bainbridge, 9 Noy . 1812. DNA, RG4 S. Daniel Dexter Letterbook. p. !SO ; Dexter 10 Alexis , 15 

Nov. 1812 , ibid., p. 52: and ikxler to Shaw, 18 Nov. 1812 , ibid ., p. '5 . 

[Enclosure] 
U.S. BrigSiTen Friday 6th Novr 1812 

off Cat Island 
Lieut Commdt. Josef Bainbridge 
Sir, 

We, the undersigned , officers of the SiTen beg leave on this occasion, 
to address you, we hope that though unsolicited by you so to do (for we 
are sensible that your own consciousness of rectitude would make you 
abhor the idea of asking any, much less a partial Statement from us, 
except befor a proper tribunal , our frank approval of your conduct, 
during our perilous situation of the last night, at least will not be offen
sive, the more especially, as it is the spontaneous effusion of our hearts 
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and a tribute we voluntarily give to your merits as an officer and a 
man. I 

As we undertake to address you and to comment it may not be im 
proper here to make a recapitulation of the Siren's striking on the 
Shoal yesterday . We got underway yesterday , Thursday Nov 5th, the 
North point of Ship Island, bearing E.N.E. the South West point of 
Ship Island S.S.E. and the sand bluff of Cat Island W. by S. 112 S. and 
with the wind ahead continued to beat down the coast along Ship 
Island with the intention of Making an offing, SO as to stand off to sea 
on a cruise, but , at about 5 oClock in the afternoon, when standing on 
the Starboard tack, Horn Island , then to the Northward with regular 
soundings of about four fathoms , it Suddenly Shoaled and before the 
Ship could be brought round She Struck on a Shoal , hitherto not laid 
down that we remember in any chart of this coast and certainly not in 
the charts we have on board , which are the latest and most correct. Im
mediately on Striking, the boats were lowered down and every exertion 
made by carring out anchors to get the vessel off; we carried out in our 
cutter , a verry Small boat for the purpose having no launch on board, 
a Small Stream anchor, and after that a Kedge; carried out a Second 
Stream anchor, and parted a Stream Cable , and left the anchor 
buoy'd . After heaving out those anchors untill they nearly came home 
to the Vessel and finding no greater prospect of removing the Brig 
from her dangerous Situation and unable to carry out any large 
Anchors , a Sheet or a bower anchor, our little boates having been 
already one upset and both much injured , and the Ship beating so as to 
give reason every moment to expect that she would go to peices, you 
call'd a council of your officers to know their opinions, before you 
would proceed to the last resort of throwing over the guns ; this neces
sity was painfull Sir, but nevertheless , imperious, as the vessel had 
already, been upward of five hours beating violintly on the reef, and 
was every moment if possible , getting into farther danger, from which 
in a Short time , all hope must have been lost of Saving her; We Said 
before that this last resort of throwing over Some of the guns, was the 
only hope left us , it was our unanimous opinion when you ask'd our 
advice and we were happy to find that it accorded with your own. It is 
verry certain , that had the vessel have been provided with a launch to 
carry out anchors of a larger size, the unfortunate alternative of throw
ing over the guns and Shot , might have been avoided and that we 
might have proceeded on a cruise without twenty minuets delay and 
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without sustaining any loss whatever, but having none nothing else 
could be done . 

Without wishing to offend you, by bestowing on you any unmerited 
applause for your unremitted exertions , and Manly and Officerlike 
coolness , and self command during those five or Six hours , that tried 

every heart , permit us to advert to your exemplary conduct, since the 
first moment of your taking command of this vessel. We have witness'd 
your extreme anxiety to get your vessel to sea and the many difficulties 
you have had to encounter and though we regret from our hearts the 
occurrence of the unlucky accident , which has for a time impeded and 
delayed our cruise, we are yet fully sensible that no human wisdom 
could have foreseen or prevented it, as you Kept the deck and Watch'd 
the vessel , from the time we saild , until that unlucky moment. Sensible 
how prone men are to censure, without evidence to warrant it, and to 
deny applause even when just, we feel a pleasure in thus expressing to 
you our Sentiments, as it may heighten the delight in conscious recti 
tude, inasmuch, as those , whose candour dictates this testimonial. 
were eye witnesses on the occasion which gave rise to it. 

We are willing that you use this letter as you please and can Affirm 
to what we have Said above before any competent tribunal should it be 
necessary. Believe us Sir with the deepest interest in your Welfare, 
Sincerely yours 

Signed John Walter Gibbs Lieut. 
Otho Norris 

Samuel Henley • 

Jonathn D. Ferris Sailing Master 
Jno Achilles Kearney Surgeon 

Robert Pottenger Purser 

Copy, DNA, RG45, Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 201. 

I. A similar. short statement was composed by the warrant and petty officers of S;r~n and sent 

to Bainbridge on the following day. Stt Joseph Martin , Jr., et al . to Bainbridge, 7 Nov. 1812. 
DNA. RC43 , Be, 1812, Vol. ~ , bound betwttn Nos. 214 and 215 , though unrelated to either 
document. 
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Fitting Out Louisiana 

Lieutenant Daniel Dexter, Jormerly the commander oj a di~ion oj 
nboats was given command oj the recently acquired LouIsIana In 

~cemb:r 1812. She had been only lightly damaged in the August hur· 
ricane and needed repairs; however, Captain Shaw intended to convert 
her into a cruiser to be stationed oJJ the Balize, southeast oj the delta. 
But General Wilkinson disagreed and thought Louisiana should be 
rigged as a block shIp Jar use on the river. As we know Jrom other let 
teTs, Lieutenant Dexter was disgusted with duty at New Orleans. (~ee 
pp. 422- 23 and 426- 28) and wanted to command an actIve cruISing 
vessel. As the Jollowing document shows, DexteT was Jully engaged In 

readying Louisiana in compliance with Shaw's orders. 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL S. DEXTER TO CAPTAIN JOHN SHAW 

U.S. Ship Louisiana 
New Orleans, 21st Decr 1812. 

Sir, f d 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 0 to ay, 

and to inform you that no exertion has been or shall be wanting on my 

part to get the Louisiana out of Dock the soonest. 
There are now twenty one Carpenters at work for her , and Mr 

Legare informs me that his work will [be] completed in four days , at 
which time I shall be ready to receive my armaments, Guard of 
M · & & The hammocks and bags were indented for the day annes , C c. 
after I took command, and a number of men have been employed 
making these ever since; they will all be ready by the time th~ Carpen· 
ters work is done. The rigging is in a state of forwardness, and. the 
Boatswain and his Crew will be able to complete it in the requITed 
time . An application has already been made to Capt. Woolston croft , 
for the Elm timber, which will be procured to day. I have the honor to 

be [&c.] 

(Signed) Danl S. Dexter. 
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Commodore John Shaw. 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , Daniel Dexler Lellerbook , p. 43 . In Dexler's hand . 

The Purser's Dispute 

The continuing flow oj supplies and accurate record-keeping are 
essential elements oj successJul administration in any naval station or 
vessel. Dunng the War oj 1812, the purser was the oJficer obligated to 
carry out these tasks, It was accepted that paTt oj his earnings would be 
based on commissions added to the cost oj articles he sold to naval per. 
sonnel on his station aT shIp. At New Orleans, most officers and men 
were attached to small vessels or served ashore in van'ous support 
capacities, Their needs weTe to be taken care oj by PUTser Thomas 
Shields who would Tequisition supplies through the nary agent when 
necessary. Cruising vessels the size oj a bng aT sloop, howeveT, were 
normally asszgned theiT own pursers. 

A major dispute occurred zn December 1812, when Captain Shaw 
deszgnated the sh.p Louisiana a cruising vessel Tather than a stationary 
block shIp. This meant that Purser Shields would have to lose some oj 
his commissions to a new purser asSIgned to that ship. Shaw wanted to 
appoint the brother-in-law oj Lieutenant Daniel Patterson as Loui 
siana' pUTser. When it appeared to Shields that he was about to lose 
the argument, he went over Shaw's head to Bngadier General Wilk.n
son who lost no time in opPosIng Shaw. interest. A considerable 
amount oj ink and paper was consumed on this issue; it was ultimately 
reJerred to the secretary oj the nary and was not resolved until later in 
18H. The Jollowing documents present the circumstances oj the case 
as it stood in December 1812. 

PURSER THOMAS SHIELDS TO SECRETARV OF THE NAVV HAMILTON 

Sir, 
New Orleans 21 Decr 1812 

At a Crisis like the present it is with extreem reluctance that I feel 
myself compell'd to appeal to your justice & liberality on a subject, that 
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nothing but motives of equity and the duty lowe myself, could extort 
from me. 

When you did me the honor to assign me the appointment I now 
hold at this place , if I understood you correctly, it was intended for me 
to take charge, not only of the Accounts of the Gun Boats then in com
mission on the station , but also of such others as circumstances might 
render necessary to be added to the number, as well as all other vessels 
of a Stationary Character, Whose duty, at least as it regards a Purser, 
might be done on Shore. Under this impression Sir, the enclos'd COrre
spondence , which I have taken the liberty of submitting to your 
perusal , took place between Commodore Shaw & myself, confident in 
my own mind that you will decide as justice & equity connected with 
the true interests of the Service , may dictate or require- Was I 
incompetent to the duty; or could I be shewn wherein the public good 
would be advanced by the Creation of another Purser on the Station , I 
would most cheerfully adopt Comder Shaw's intentions, & come into 
his views in this appointment, but I can see no advantage resulting 
from it , and much inconvenience; the Officers on this Station are in 
the habit of transferring frequently their men from One Vessel to 
another without attending to the absolute necessity of their accounts 
accompanying them -This Sir, is an evil I have contended against ever 
since my arrival here & I am only sorry to be compell'd to observe 
unsuccessfully; if the number of Officers of my Class are encreasd on a 
station where business is done in so desultory a manner, the evil I com· 
plain of wiH encrease in a proportionate ratio. 

Confusion once admitted into Accounts are difficult & tedious to 
remedy in all places , but more particularly where we are removed at so 
great a distance from the Dept. & where the advice & opinions of the 
Accountant are so necessary but hard to be got. With Sentiments of 

the highest respect [&c.] 

Tho. Shields 

ALS , DNA , RG45 , Be, 1812 , Vol. 3 , No. 230. 

[Enclosure] 
(Copy) 
Commodore John Shaw, 
Sir, 

New Orleans 10th, December 1812 

In attempting to detail the reasons that influenced my observations 
yesterday, I beg leave to solicite your attention to the following facts, 
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which I hope will not be deemed irrellevent to the subject under con
sideration. On the 2nd March 1812, I received orders from the Hon'ble 
Secretary of the Navy, to repair to New Orleans, to report myself, on 
my arrival to the Commanding Naval Officer, and to assume the duties 
of purser of the Station. This , Sir, so far has been done, on my arrival 

here I found fifteen Gun Boats in commission , five, since that period 
have either been condemned or lost, and two others in a little time will 
experience a similar fate, to remedy this dificiency & the more effectu 
ally to secure and defend the passages to the City from an enemy, the 
Department have authorized you to purchase or build two or more 
Blockships, these vessels as they are of a Character which preclude the 
probability of their cruizing, are consider'd as Stationary at their cer
tain points of destination, and according to my idea on the subject , are 
clearly & decidedly attached to the Station. Consequently the accounts 
of the officers & men come under the control of my office as being 
Purser of the Station. I claim it Sir, on the broad basis of a right that 
ought not either in justice or equity to be wrested from me , under 
another plea I can with equal justice assert my claim , it will add to the 
interest of the Public Service; there is not a man in the Country who is 
acquainted with the method adopted by the department for keeping 
accounts ; the supplies for the vessels could be furnished by me with 
more ease than to those Gun Boats who are cruizing occasionally & 
who are sometimes at Mobile & others at Barataria- The pay & Subsis
tence of two or three pursers, will thereby be saved to the Government, 
& the duty as well & efficiently done as tho they were appointed & look
ing on . Interest it is true has considerable weight in producing address 
to you , but I beg leave to assure you , tis not the only one , I have 
already experienced the difficulty & confusion resulting from a colli 
sion with other purser's on the Station, at the whim & caprice of the 
different Officers . Your positive orders to the Contrary notwithstand
ing, to say nothing about the Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy , 
men are taken from the Gboats to the Brigs & from the Brigs trans
ferred to the Gun Boats, without my knowledge or privity, they conse
quently are sent & received without any accounts going with them or 
even the date of entry being known , kept probably some five or Six 
months & then returned or reexchanged for the same men , or others . 
This sir, is an evil that I struggled against, ever since my arrival here & 
am sorry to be obliged to add unsuccessfully, near 40 men are now on 
my Books under those Circumstances & whither I shall ever get their 
accounts acknowledged is a serious doubt with me- In an increased 
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ratio will difficulties & confusion of this kind multiply if the number of 
those officers are increased and more especially as it cannot be ex
pected that they are acquainted with the duties of their station , In 
addition to this Sir I have the authority of the Officer Commanding the 
Louisiana to say, that he does not require a purser, Confident in his 
own mind that the duty can be as well, if not better done by me than 
any other. From the declining number of Gun Boats & of course their 
crews, my situation as Purser, of this station begins to be but a secon
dary consideration, with me in a place as expensive as New Orleans . I 
am however in hopes when you come to reflect seriously on the justness 
of my Claims you will admit them & the more especially as those 
Vessels are in part intended to supply the losses of a force acknowl 
edged to be attached to my Office. Respectfully [&c.] 

Tho. Shields 
Purser 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812, Vol. g, No. 2g0. In Shields·s hand . 

[Enclosure] New Orleans Decr 18th 1812 . 
Sir, 

I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 10th instant. 
Permit me to assure you Sir, that the Sloop of War Louisiana cannot 

be considered in the light of a Block Ship, to the contrary she will have 
to run out and cruise agreeably to circumstances, as the nature of the 
case may require- The two block Ships to which you have referred , is 
not as yet commenced building, but so soon as 1 can get a gang of Car
penters to cross the Lake one of the B. Ships is intended to be com
menced , this, with all other stationary vessels attached to this station 
cannot be other wise than their necessary supplies for their respective 
crews coming through you - It is extremely foreign to myself to have 
caused in any instance an unwarrantable expense to the Government 
by the erecting of supernumerary officers- and more particularly the 
one now in question- Knowing that an improper appointing made by 
me could not fail of tenninating in the most serious & injurious conse
quences to myself. 

Mr Shields must be persuaded that he has my best interest , and that 
at no time shall I do otherwise than to promote it- all and every vessel 
which may be considered as stationary for the protection of this City, 
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their respective Crews, will no doubt be on his muster book . Sir, With 
respect [&c. ] 

Thomas Shields esq . 
Purser N 0 Station . 

John Shaw 

ALS. DNA. RG4 5. BC. 1812 . Vol. g. No. 2g0. 

[Enclosure] 
(Copy) 

Commodore John Shaw, 
Sir, 

New Orleans December 20th 1812 

Your Letter of the 18th inst I had not the honor of receiving until 10 
OClock last night. my anxiety to understand perfectly the nature of 
the Service in which the Ship Louisiana would be possitively employed , 
induced me , subsequently to the date of your Letter, but previous to its 
reception , to Wait on Majr Genl Wilkinson , in order to be enabled to 
ascertain her real Character, I was induced to do this Sir, the more 
particularly, because I have understood that the disposition of the 
Naval force on this Station, was under the control of & entirely at the 
discretion of the Comdg General. On making the application , Genl 
Wilkinson , unhesitatingly told me that the Ship Louisiana , was never 
consider'd by him as a Cruising Vessel, that she was a Blockship , or 
floting Battery, intended solely for the defence of the mouth of the 
river & that she was to be permanently Stationed at the Balize. Under 
these circumstances Sir , as a duty l owe myself. I cannot refrain from 
again, soliciting your attention to my Claims Claims admitted by your
self in the Letter you did me the honor to write on the 18th inst - Should 
the appointment of the Gentleman intended to take the Charge of the 
Pursership of the Louisiana have progressed too far , to be now Coun
tennanded , I have only Sir, in pursuiance of a former detennination to 
inform you that my appeal must be made to an higher tribunal , & that 
the Hon 'ble Secretary of the Navy will decide upon the justness or 
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unjustness of my pretentions , With the greatest respect & Consid 

eration [&c,] 

Tho, Shields 
Purser 

Copy. DNA. RG45 . BC. 1812 . Vol. 3. No, 230 , In Shields's hand . 

Sir. 

LIEUTENANT DANIEL T. PATTERSON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New Orleans Deer 22d 1812 

Captain Shaw has thought it highly necessary to Appoint a Seperate 
Purser. to the Ship of War called the Louisiana , lately purchased into 
the Naval Service on this Station, the Gentleman Appointed by him to 
fill this Station , is my Brother in law Mr Carlile Pollock. 

I have therefore taken the liberty to address you on the subject, in 
which I feel a lively interest, in order to Solicit from you a Confirma
tion of the appointment , and that if confirmed by you , that you will do 
him the Honour to nominate him to the Senate for a Commission as a 
Purser in the Navy of the United States, to which Service he is extremely 
desirous of becoming permanently Attached: The confirmation of Mr 
Pollock's Appointment, will lay me under very great obligations to the 
Honble the Secretary of the Navy, who I hope will not deem this appli

cation presumptuous, I have the honour to be [&c.] 

Danl T. Patterson 

ALS. DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No, 233 . 

Chapter Five 

The Atlantic Theater: 

September- December 1812 

Dunng late 1812, when Amen'can naval officers became disillusioned 
with duty on remote stations, such as St, Marys, New Orleans, or Black 
Rock, they requested duty on the Atlantic, For there careers were be, 
ing made, junior officers were gaining the laurels that might win them 
a command at sea, and there was the possibility of getting rich on prize 
money, Captains Hull and Porter had already won national attention, 
though Commodore Rodgers had fallen short, and Commodore 
Decatur's time was yet to come, The Bn'tish blockade was still relatively 
porous, but there would come a time when sailors who had longed for 
A tlantic service would yearn for duty on the northern lakes just to 
escape from the frustration of being bottled up by Bn'tish squadrons in 
Long /sland Sound or off the Delaware and Virginia capes, 

The promise of future victories was fulfilled in the penod September
December 1812, Wasp- Frolic, United States Macedonian, and Con
stitution-Java were American single-ship victon'es that established a 
soan'ng mood in the small American natry, But there were signs, for 
those who chose to read them, that this optimism might not last , The 
Bn'tish were seizing a large number of American merchantmen and 
pn'vateers, and many American seamen spent idle months on bleak 
Melville Island, a prison in Halifax Harbor, It was not easy to find 
seamen willing to sign on for a two-year naval cruise when pn%e money 
in larger shares was available in privateers, Bn'tish cruisers sailed into 
the sounds and bays of the southeastern states with impunity, Despite 
these factors, it took Congress six months after the declaration of war 
to decide that a larger natry was necessary if the early victon'es at sea 
were to be followed up, 

On land, American military defeats and failures to exploit enemy 
weaknesses along the Great Lakes-St, Lawrence River frontier showed 
the Bn'tish that the United States was militan'ly vulnerable along 

441 
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thousands of miles of contiguous border. A lack of preparation, 
stemmingfrom an almost fatal over, confidence in the militia traditions 
of America's revolutionary "minutemen" doomed any chance of a 
lasting military conquest on the northern frontier. Generals Hull, Van 
Rensselaer, Smyth, and Dearborn all lost whatever reputations they 
had cultivated. By the end of the 1812 campaign season, it was appar, 
ent that Amen'can mettle would again be sorely tested. If there was to 
be any chance of success, it would depend upon a rejuvenated military 
and the establishment of naval supen'on'ty on the northern lakes. Com, 
modore Isaac Chauncey, seconded by the capable Lieutenants 
Melancthon T, Woolsey and Jesse D. Elliott , accomplished a miracle 
of naval logistics and with sheer bravado overawed the small force of 
the Provincial Manne on Lakes Ontan'o and En·e. By the time cold 
weather am'ved, Bn'tish naval forces on the lakes were on the defen, 
sive; but clearly this condition could last only until the opening of 
navigation, The advantage then would lie with the forces who had best 
taken advantage of shIpbuildIng opportunities dunng the long north, 
em winter. 

In WashIngton, the Madison administration received an electoral 
victory in November which seemed to endorse the war, and this 
strengthened the president'S hand in selecting more capable cabInet 
members. Both Secretary of War William Eustis and Secretary of the 
Navy Hamilton were perceived as men unequal to the crisis, December 
was the last month during which they served. Secretary Hamilton was 
soon to be succeeded by William Jones, a Philadelphia merchant with 
a considerable knowledge of shIps and seagoing men, 

By the end of the first year of war, the Amen'can public had been 
reminded of war's excesses as well as its few opportunities for glory. It 
was to the credit of the Amen'can navy that the taste for victory had 
been whetted, Unfortunately, as 18H was to show, success was as fre, 
quently elusive on sea as on land, One legacy of the year 1812 is that 
despite all the difficulties, a tradition of excellence was established in 
the naval service. Many of "Preble's Boys" had become men, and 
although the navy was small, it was admirably prepared for offensive 
operations in the Atlantic Theater, 
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U.S. Frigate Essex VS, H,M, Brig Alert 

In an earlier though less famous action than Constitution
Guerriere, Captain David Porter's Essex took the first British warship 
to fall to an American naval vessel in the War of 1812. The British had 
drawn first blood in an easy capture of Lieutenant William Crane's 
bng Nautilus on 16 July, Porter's capture of Alert was equally easy, 
and he makes it quite clear that the taking of a smaller shIp of less 
force was no test of his capacity. Porter's egotism, however, was backed 
up by real ability. The list of his captures for the penod 3 July to 
3 September was sent to the secretary of the navy as an enclosure to his 
report on his engagement with Alert. 

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U S Frigate Essex 
At Sea September 3d 1812 

I had the honor to address you on the 14th Augt by Lt (James P.] 
Wilmer, and on the 17th by an American Schooner, informing you 
briefly of my having captured H B M Sloop of War Alert commanded 
by T , [Thomas] L. P. Laugharne Esqr after an action of eight 
minutes- for the satisfaction of the Dept however, I now take the liberty 
of entering into a detail of particulars relating to that affair, 

At 112 past 9 on the morning of the 13th Augt in Lat. 41 °04' 
N.Long. 35°24' W. as we were standing to the Southd with the wind 
Westerly , discovered a square rigged Vessel to windward running down 
under a press of canvass evidently with a view of speaking us; as she ap' 
proached supposed her to be a large arm'd English West Indiaman, as 
every means had been used to give her that appearance, and under this 
impression I considered it unecessary to call to general quarters, but 
took my usual precautions of having some of the Gun deck Guns 
cleared away , tapping in the half portS & tom pions, & concealing every 
appearance of preparation- On her nearer approach , after she had 
made a signal to us and hoisted her colours, we sighted the English en' 
sign & pendant. At 112 past II she was short pistol shot on our star, 
board quarter, I the discovered that she was a ship of War and 
prepared for action, and perceiving it to be their intention to rake us , I 
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hoisted American colours wore short around, and after receiving his 
broadside, (which did us no more injury than the cheers that accom
panyed it) brought our larboard Guns to bear, which compeled her to 
haul her wind on the starboard tack : we again wore, and by the time 
our starboard guns were brought to bear she was on the larboard tack : 
finding that the shortness of the enemy's ship gave him the advantage 
over us in close manoeuvering, and that he intended if possible to pre
vent our getting fairly along side of him, I detertnined to gain more 
room, and with this view stood on a wind on the starboard tack until 
the ships were separated about musket shot, then wore raking him in 
the act of wearing: he now attempted to make his escape , I conse
quently made more sail and was ranging up with the intention of not 
firing until there was a certainty that every shot would take effect , but 
when we were short pistol shot on his starboard quarter and had 
hoisted our flag bearing the Motto "free trade & Sailors rights" he 
avoided the dreadful consequences that our broad side would in a few 
moments have produced by prudentially striking his colours. 

I sent LtJno Downes to take possession and on her commander com
ing on board and delivering up his sword , he infortned me that the ship 
was sinking. I caused her to be wore around on the other tack to bring 
the shot holes above water and sent our carpenters to plug them up. 

The Alert has suffered much in her hull, sail & rigging: she had two 
Guns disabled by us, three men badly wounded and two slightly- it 
was stated by her crew that she had nine men killed, and if they 
remained at their quarters during the firing, I cannot conceive (from 
examining the course and effect of our shot) how they could all have 
escaped. 

The Essex has received a few musket & grape shots in her hull & 

sails, but the greatest injury she has sustained is in having her cabin 
windows broke by the concussion of her own guns. 

The Alert with a select crew was cruizing with the view of intercept
ing the Ho-rnet, and it is the source of regret to me that she did not fall 
in with that vessel instead of the Essex, as the forces would then have 
been more equal. 

We are now well convinced notwithstanding Capt Binghams decla
ration that an English Sloop of War, ' calculating on the Magic of the 
British name and Terror of British Thunder, has had the assurance to 
"commence attack within pistol shot on an American Frigate" for 
such (they infortned us) they knew us to be, and have repeatedly 
reported, that had we been frenchmen they would either have taken 
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us , or made their escape, with all due defference to the insuperability 
of British prowess, I believe that in their future naval contests with 
americans, they will be induced to apply some other rule to measure 
their resistance , than that employed to estimate the opposition of 

Frenchmen . 
Nothing could have exceeded the zeal exhibited by the Officers & 

crew of this ship , and 1 cannot speak in too exalted terms of the con
duct of the Marines and Topmen in annoying the enemy with their 
muskets while he was enabled to keep under our stem his striking so 
soon was the cause of no small regret to the seamen as it deprived 
them of the opportunity of firing that broadside, on the effect of 
which they had so largely counted and of which the enemy was evi

dently so much in dread. 
After getting the officers and greater part of the crew from the 

Alert, I sent LtJ P Wilmer on board as Prize Master with an intention 
of proceeding in company with her to America: but had I considered 
that she possessed as many good qualities as our own Ships of War, I 
should have sent Lt Downs [John Downes] , and strongly have recom 
mended him to you as her future commander. She will answer admi
rabley as a guard or block ship but not as a cruizer- After repairing her 
damages and finding her to sail badly , on the 18th Augt I concluded 
(as we had a great many prisoners on board and our provisions and 
water were getting short) to send her to St Johns in Newfoundland as a 
Cartel, therefore I proposed the tertns contained in the enclosed papers 
to Capt Laugharne, which were accepted , and on the same day I 
dispatched her under the command of Lt Wilmer with the orders to 
proceed from thence to New York with such Americans as he may 

receive in exchange. 
It would have afforded me much pleasure to have witnessed that 

liberality and Strict sense of honor and propriety in the enemy after 
his surrender, that is SO much the boast of Englishmen-So far from 
being guided by those laws of war that should govern the citizens and 
subjects of civilized nations , and particularly those of the Navy of 
Grat Britain, so celebrated for its strict discipline, no sooner had 
Capt Laugharne left his ship, than a scene of pillage and destruction 
was pursued by her crew, that would have disgraced a corsaire of 
Barbary-The Spirit room , pursers, and other store rooms were 
broken or thrown open, nor did the Captains Cabin & private stores 
escape, and such articles as could not be taken were broken , thrown 
overboard, and otherwis wantonly destroyed - But Sir , while I state 
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those facts I fully acquit Capt Laughame of any suspicion of having 
authorized . or being consemed in conduct so disgraceful & dishonor
able to such as have . by a surrender. not only claimed the mercy and 
generosity of their vanquishers but have deceived them into a confi
dence of security against further acts of hostility- Although British 
pride may have been much humbled. such means of convincing us of 
the fact was of all others the most unjustifiable_ 

The Essex has sent into POrt and destroyed since the 12th of July. 
nine of the enemies ships and Brigs . and the whole amount of prop
erty may be estimated at $300.000. she has also made 424 prisoners. 
some of whome have gone on parole. the rest have been sent off in 
Cartels to be exchanged. and during that time she has been off Ber
mudas . Halifax & St Johns in Newfoundland. and the Western 
Islands: Only one man has died during the cruize . and at this time she 
has not a man on board unable to do his duty- she has never at any 
time run from an enemy, nOT has any endeavour been used to shun 
them. though frequently in the neighborhood of very superior force_ 

Copies of papers relative to every important transaction of the 
cruize accompany this letter. Also subjoined is a list of captures. I 
have the honor to be [&c.) 

July 11th 1812 

July 13th 

July 26th 

Augt 2d 

• 2d 

D POrter 

List of Captures by the Essex 

The Transport Samuel C!f Sarah . Captain L. T. 
Somes. conveying troops to Quebec: Ransomed 
Brig Lamprey Thos White Master from Jamaica 
bound to Halifax via Bennuda-Cargo Rum &c &c 
sent in Midn Haddiway [William H . Haddaway) 
Prize Master 

Brig Leander Jno: Bolsor Master. from Liverpool 
bound to Newfoundland: cargo Salt. Coal &c &c 
sent in Midn [George) Pearce Prize Master. 
Ship Nancy Edwd Stanworth Master from Gibraltar 
bound to Newfoundland- Cargo Salt. Coal &c &c: 
sent in Midn Uoseph L.) Biggs Prize Master. 
Brig Hero. Henry Gardner Master from Guernsey 
bound to Newfoundland. in ballast- Burnt! 

3d 
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Brig Brothers. Richd Penny Master. having on 
board 62 Prisoners . captured by Capt Joshua Bar
ney of the Schooner Rossie increased the number to 
87 and sent her in as a Cartel to St Johns . New
foundland under command of Midn [Stephen D. J 

McKnight' 
8th Brig King George. Jno: Alkinson Master from Pool 

bound to Newfoundland Cargo Salt &c &c· sent in 
Midn: [Richard) Dashiell Prize Master 

9th Brig Mary Jno Small Master . from Pool bound to 
Newfoundland . in ballast Bumtl 

13th Sloop of War A lert Capt S L P Laugharne sent to St 
Johns Newfoundland as a Cartel. 

D. P. 

LS . DNA. RG45 . CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 12 . 

I Commander Arthur Bingham, commanding offict'r of Iht' British sloop of war Llltl~ Belt 

See his leuN to VicC" Admiral Saw)'t'r on pp. 41 43 

2 Set' p 2 18, 

Discipline On Board Privateers 

As seen in the case of the privateer Matilda (pp. 191- 92). discipline 
was occasionally lacking on board private armed sh.ps. However. Cap
tain Joshua Barney of Rossie had been an officer in the Continental 
Navy and was well aware of the importance of discipline for a success
ful cruise. Article 15 of the Instructions of Letters of Marque (see 
p. 169) had been framed for a purpose. Having put in at Newport at 
the end of his first successful cruise. Barney transferred to Master 
Commandant Oliver H. Perry two men whom he believed deseroed 
trial by court martial. The following documents refer to this incident. 
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Sir , 
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MASTER COMMANDANT OLIVER H . PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newport Septr 3d 1812 

I have the honor to inclose you two letters from Capt Joshua Barney, 
commanding the private· armed Schooner Rossie requesting a court 
martial on John Nerborn & Thomas Holden- the latter it appears from 
the documents which I have in my possession as noted in the margin 
not only prove him to be an American Citizen , but that he has been in 
the Naval Service of the United States, and as Capt Barney alledges "a 
deserter from it. " They are now in confinement onboard No 46 where 
they will be kept until your pleasure is known. 

I have been induced to take them in charge from the circumstance 
of the Rossie being about to sail, and looking upon one of them as a 
deserter from the Navy . It has not however escaped me Sir, that Capt 
Barney should have made this request direct to you . I am [&c.] 

For the Margin please turn over
Memn papers found on Thos Holden 

O.H . Perry 

No 1st Certificate of Citizenship dated at Philadelphia March 13th 
1806 signed by Richard Bache Junr Clerk 

2 Passport as citizen of the United States " having occasion to pass 
into foreign countries &c" dated July 3rd 1804 and signed by 
James Madison Secy of State 

3 A Protection as an American Seaman & citizen of the U.S. 
granted by Sharp Delany (No. 905) Collector of the District of 
Pensylvania March 28th 1797 . Endorsed in the Margin "Amer
ican Consulate London Feby 14th 1809 examined & approved 
Febury. Dickens, Chancellor. 

4 A Letter dated Septr 7th 1802 from Richard Pitt directed to 
Mr. Holden, I [care of] commanding officer onboard the frigate 
Ge. Greene Washington [Navy Yard] 

ALS , DNA, RG45 . Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 11. 

I. Thomas Holden served as acting gunner on board General Greene in Nov. 1802 . See Knox, 
Barbary Wars 11 : ' 16- 17. 
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[Enclosure] 
O.H . Perry Esqr 

Newport R.I. Sept 2d 1812 

Sir, 
I have sent onboard your Vessel , a man by the name of Thomas 

Holden , he was taken by the private armed schooner Rossie under my 
Command, when Chief Mate of the British Ship Jeanie which ship 
Engaged me. I find by his papers that he is a Citizen of the U.S. and 
that he has been employed onboard of one of the public vessels, having 
taken him In Arms against his Country, I have thought proper to 
deliver him over to the Authority of the Country , & in consequence 
have sent him on board your Vessel and with him , the papers found in 
his Possession proving his Citizenship , to be dealt with according to 

Law. I am Sir [&c.] 

Joshua Barney 

ALS, DNA , RG45, Be, 1812, Vol. 3. No. 11. 

[Enclosure] 
O .H . Perry Esqr 

Newport R .I. Septr 2d 1812 
Sir 

By the inclosed Law of the U.S., Article IS , you will perceive the 

Mode pointed out for the trial of Offences committed onboard private 
Armed Vessels, In consequence of that Law, I have sent onbd the 
Vessel of the Commanding Officer, a man by the name of John Ner
bon. This man is accused of Cowardice and flying from his Quarters in 
time of Action. I therefore beg, you will be pleased to order a Court 
Martial for the purpose of putting him on his trial , and am your [&c.] 

Joshua Barney 
Comr of P.A.S . Rossie 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No. II. 
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Commodore Rodgers

Ready for Action 

AJter returning Jrom a long, disappointing voyage oj many weeks 
duration, Commodore John Rodgers was alert to the possibilities Jor 
action. While preparing President and Hornet Jor an upcoming cruise, 
Rodgers interrupted this work to prepareJor action against H.M. Jrig
ate Maidstone which he understood was in the oJJing, outside Boston 
Bay. In amplification oj his cruise report (Pp. 262- 66) Rodgers sent 
Jurther suggestions on how U.S. Navy ships ought to cruise .n the 
Juture and mentioned scurvy among the men oj President, a Jact 
known also to the British commander at Halifax (p. 497). The 
ene/osure, Jrom Oliver H. Perry, conta.ns intelligence concern.ng a 
British squadron which had its own problems with scurvy. 

Sir 

COMMODORE JOHN RODGERS TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

u.s. Frigate President 
Boston Sept 4th 1812 

A report having reached here yesterday, about one oclock, that an 
Action had taken place that morning off Cape Ann, between two Frig
ates supposed to be the Essex and British Frigate Maidstone. I had 
prepared to put to Sea this morning, with this Ship, the United States, 
and Hornet, in the expectation that if it had been the Essex, she would 
at least require assistance to get into port, the Maidstone being a much 
heavier Ship. After working all night, taking in Water & provisions, 
and having sent our Sick to the Constitution and Congress, and received 
effective men in their place, the report turns out to be entirely un
founded: This circumstance, 1 am sorry to say, will retard our equip
ment three or four days longer. 

Permit me to suggest Sir for your consideration whether, when the 
Ships, at present here, are ready for Sea , it would not be advisable to 
go out in Squadron and afterwards seperate: By this means the 
Enemy will for a considerable time be kept in ignorance of the dis po-
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sidon of our vessels, and, in consequence, concentrate his force , to 
the advantage of our commerce. It will at the same time afford now 
and then an opportunity to our Frigates and theirs, of falling in 
singly , to our advantage, as I am satisfied they never will attack us in 
squadron , without a decidedly superior force, as fully appears from 
the character of the force with which they have appeared on our coast 
since I left New York. 

The Communication of which the enclosed is a Copy I receved this 
morning. I had known however, a fortnight previous to my arrival 
here that the squadron . it mentions , was on our coast , and by refer· 
ing to Ihe Log-book 1 find we were on the 30th Vlt where they are 
represented to have been two days. 

I do not regret that we did nOt fall in with them , particularly as we 
had so many men confined with the Scurvy. 

The men affected with the Scurvy are recovering very rapidly and I 
hope they will all be perfectly restored to health in twenty days at far
thest : no time will be lost , you may be assured , in getting the Ships 
ready for Sea again : I feel extremely anxious to make up for time 
lost , at the first of the War. 

I wrote you yesterday respecting the Hornet , she will be ready for Sea 
tomorrow or next day , and might make a cruise of a fortnight , and 
return by the time the other vessels are ready . 

I am about ordering a survey on the Constitution , and apprehend 
she will require new lower masts : the other injuries she gained in the 
action , can be soon repaired. With the greatest respect [&c.] 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. g, No. 16. 

[Enclosure] 
[To John Rodgers] 

Sir 

Jno Rodgers 

New Port Sept 3rd 1812 
5 P.M . 

By an arrival this moment at this place the Ship Neptune Captn 
Rolls from Liverpool in 30 days I am informed by Captn Williams a 
passenger, that they left the Eolus in company with the Spartan , 
Maidstone , and a Brig of War on Sepr 1st at 9 A.M. in Latd 41 0 11' 
Longd 69 0 42' in 50 fathoms water. the same evening they were joined 
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by a large Ship which he supposed to be Shannon , making in all four 
Ships & a Brig- when last seen they were laying too , heads to the Eastd 
The whole squadron was short of water, and it was said were ordered to 
Halifax- many of the Crew of the Eolus had the Scurvey. It is supposed 
they had water for fifteen days . It was mentioned on board the Eolus 
that they intended to make an attempt on some port in the U. States 
for the purpose of Cutting out , preparations were making by mounting 
Swivels in the Boats &c These accounts is confirmed by several of the 
passengers 

I have thought this information of sufficient importance to warrant 
me in sending an express to you I have therefore directed Mr 
[Stephen] Champlin Comdg Gun Boat No 89 to proceed direct to Bos
ton with this 

18 of the Eolus Crew were down with the Scurvy. 

Signed, O . H. Perry 

Copy , DNA , RG45 . CL , 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 16 . 

A Critical Report 

on the North Carolina Gunboats 

Congressman William Blackledge, a representative Jrom North 
Carolina in the 12th Congress {1811- 1813), was a personal Jriend oj 
Secretary Hamilton. While travelling to Washington, North Carolina, 
Blackledge discovered some irregularities in the performance oj the 
U. S. Navy gunboats assigned to protect Ocracoke Inlet. He reports his 
discoveries in the Jollowing letter, in which he also comments on prob
lems oj supplying the navy in that location. Blackledge's political per
suasion is apparent Jrom opinions expressed in the postscript. 

Dear Sir, 
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CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM BLACKLEDGE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 
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Washington N Carolina 
Septr 4th 1812 

On my arrival at this place , I find one of the Gun boats here, & learn 
that their Orders are to Cruise in the waters of Ocracock. Now before I 
left Newburn I found complaints that the Boats did not lie at Ocracock 
or in that neighborhood where they are wanted , but availing 
themselves of the latitude of their orders are almost always at Newburn 
or this place . The waters of Roanoake, Tar river & Neuse are con
sidered by them as the waters of Ocracock because they discharge 
through that inlet . yet it is obvious no enemy can get into these rivers 
but through Ocracock Inlet. The use of Gun boats at Ocracock is to 
prevent an enemy comeing at that Inlet & to protect the vessels lying in 
that harbor. They would also be useful in preventing depredations 
upon the Citizens living on Ocracock & Portsmouth Banks, but to lie at 
Newburn , Washington or Edenton they would be of no earthly use. 
The two Orderd to Beaufort are arrived and will no doubt occupy their 
proper Stations at that town which is in sight of the Sea. Before I close 
this letter I beg leave further to mention that a few days past a vessel 
arrived at Newburn with Flour and Pork for the Gun boats , the Cap
tain of which said he was orderd by the Navy Agent at Baltimore to 
deliver his Cargo to John P. Blount Esq . Mer. at this place 
(Washington). Vet you have a Navy Agent at Newburn Jerremiah 
Brown , and at Newburn Pork and flour are always 15 to 25 P Cent 
lower than at Norfolk. Then where is the policy of purchasing at a 
higher price in Norfolk , paying freight & shiping it round at the risque 
of Capture? These things are remarked upon by our enemies and our 
friends cant well ward off the effect of their observations. My sincere 
good wishes to the administration and particulary for you have incuced 
[induced] me to state this circumstances , and remain your sincere 
friend [&c.] 

Wm. Blackledge 

P.S. 
Federalism has gained much ground in this State but there is never 

the less a considerable majority not less than 20 to 30 of republicans 
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elected, so that unless some very untoward circumstances should occur 
in carrying on the war there can be no doubt but the whole votes of this 

State will be for Mr Madison. The letters of the New York Committee 
& their pamphlet in favor of [DeWitt) Clinton are very briskly cir

culatd here, & the federalists of this State will do their utmost to elect 

him , as the Essex Junto have determined to support him , & not to run 
any candidate of their own politics. I 

W . B. 

ALS, DNA , RG4 5. MLR, 1812, Vol. 6, No. 89 . 

I . ~x Junto: phra~ coined by John Hancock to ddCri~ hardcore FederalisUl of New 

England led by Timothy Pickering. New York Republicans , led by OeWill Climon. opposed the 

r«lection of President James Madison and won the support of many Federalists in their autumn 

campaign . Address of the RepublIcan Commrtlee of the CIty of New -YorJr In Support of the 
Nomination of the Hon DeWitt Clm ton . to th e Pr~s,dency [New York . 1812) was issued 

17 Aug. 

Joshua Humphreys'S Advice 

In September 1812, Congressman Adam Seybert from Philadelphia 
wrote former naval shipbuilder Joshua Humphreys with several ques
tions regarding U. S. Navy ships. Humphreys 's replies provide an in
teresting commentary on the state of the navy, Humphreys 'S notions of 
shipbuilding, and the United States ' proposed building of 74-gun ships 
of the line. Humphreys'S reputation had grown to large proportions 
since the days of the American Revolution. As the superintendent of a 
commercial shIpyard in Philadelphia, he fitted out several vessels of 
the Continental Navy. In 1794, Humphreys was appointed the first 
"naval constructor" of the United States, and he is credited with having 
developed the basic plan for the 44-gun frigates which became the 
mainstay of the U. S. Navy from 1797 until 1815. 

Although Humphreys was dismissed as naval constructor in 1801, he 
continued to take work on commission from the government, in 
particular, the building of a yard and dock for the U.S. Navy at Phila
delphia in 1806. A t the time Congressman Seybert asked his advice, 
Humphreys was in retirement on his farm near Chester, Pennsylvania. 
Seybert was a Republican member of Congress during the years 
1809- 1815 and 1817- 1819; he was particularly interested in compiling 
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statistical data concerning expenditures and revenues of the United 
States, which he later published. I 

1 Adam Seybert , Statistical Annals embracing Vi("ws of the I'opulation , Commcrc(' , Naviga · 

tion , Fisheries , etc . (PhIladelphIa , 1818) 

J OSH UA H UMPHREYS TO CONGRESSMAN AOAM SEYBERT 

[Extracts) Sept 5, 1812 

Pentreading Farm Delaware County 

Sir 
I have received your letter of the 12th ulo and have endeavoured to 

convey to you facts and my Ideas on the different subjects as they have 

occurred to me, I should have sent you my answer sooner I but was 
prevented by my rural affairs. 

Whether the naval establishment has been conducted with proper 

management , or with mismanagement I cannot say. I have en
deavoured to explain as well as my recollection serves me , the manner 
it was conducted so far as it came under my notice . perhaps a com par
rison with the present establishment may give some information . 

However I may differ from the policy of the present administration, 

as an American, I shall nevertheless always be ready and willing to 

communicate to them the little experience I possess , 

The natural & Political capacity of the nation to create & 

maitain a Navy 

On this question I can say but little , but I should suppose there 

could be no doubt on this subject, as this Country is the second greatest 
commercial nation in the world , and as we have heretofore derived all 
our revenue from commerce which is ample, and wi1l increase if en
couraged; therefore it is the interest of the U.S . to cherish & protect it; 

The resources of this country are in my opinion fully adequate to 
create and maintain a Navy: and money properly expended for that 

purpose would save more to this country. than if we were without a 
navy . The U.S. abound with every material, requisite for the building 

and equipping Ships of war. 
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The actual State & present management of the Navy of 
the U.S . 

can say little or nothing on this subject. The gun boats & some 
few other matters only have come under my notice . The Gun boats 
which have been built in this port , are in my opinion badly con· 
structed and as badly executed. Gun Boats ought to be constructed 
for Shallow water and not larger than sufficient for our bays, they 
ought never to be sent into extensive waters , because the smaller and 
lighter they are built , so that they are large & strong enough to carry 
the men & metal they are intended for the better, The timber should 
be of the smallest size & out of timber grown to the mould . no timber 
should be put into them cut across the grain, because it is a useless 
weight, in fact it is a disadvantage as it adds weight without increas
ing the strength . The Cranes for the waste cloths ought to have been 
made in such a manner, that when done rowing, the Oars would 
swing directly fore and aft which is the best position for them when 
not in use, & they can more easily be resumed ; The present mode, is 
when the Oars are not in use , to either run across the deck , or let 
them stick out from the side; In the first instance the oars must en
cumber the deck, and in the last are very liable to be broken. 

The manner in which they are rigged is in my opinion, improper, 
from their construction & rig they cannot move against a head wind. 
If they were built light & of a proper construction & rigged with Lat

tean masts & Yards they could be rowed against any moderate 
breeze. The masts are short & when the sails are baild up , the yards 
are placed in a horozontal position so that their ends only are ex
posed to the wind; Another great advantage arises from the lattean 
sails, they will lay much nigher the wind than any other. 

In order to bring to any point in a short time a number of Gun
boats, and to make a much less number answer, say one half, and ap
propriate the sum the other half would cost , with the sum it would 
take to maintain them, to open an Inland navigation from St Marys 
River to Rhode Island, by this means the one half would be much 
more formidable than the whole is under the present unconnected 
state of the river & bays; Inland navigation would much facilitate the 

transportation of stores from one place to another. . . . 

The best state in which it may be practicable to place it 
under existing circumstances. 
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I would recommend to call in all our small Cruisers and heavy sailing 
vessels and station them in our Rivers and Bays , and keep none out but 
the large Frigates, the Essex and any other of our vessels that sail fast. 

Of Timber what are the kinds of timber commonly used 
and the most approved for the construction of ships in 
the port of Philadelphia . 

The timber that is now generally used in this port is white oak but 
sometimes they are built of Live oak & red Cedar, & generally the 
principle pieces are of Live Oak. The Timber which our Merchant 
Vessels were generally built of before the Revolution were White 
Oak, Live Oak & Red Cedar; Their floor & raising Timbers , Lower 
Futtocks, Knees & sometimes [he beams were of white oak , the mid
dle and upper Futtocks & toptimbers were of Live Oak and red 
Cedar, and all the rooms between the timbers and plank above the 
floor timber heads were filled with salt , which has by experience been 
found the best mode of preserving ships. But experience has con
vinced me that if ships were built with Live Oak floor & raising 
timbers & lower Futtocks and [he upper timbers of white Oak taken 
green from the stump & well salted as the best methods of building 
Ships; the Sap of green timbers acts as conductors, by which means , 
the salt penetrates all the pores of the wood and soon displaces the 
sap. But If Ships are not to be salted , then It will be best to build 
them of timber seasoned under tight sheds . Timber seasoned in water 
looses much of its strength by the destruction of its [quitenous 1 
substance & when taken out is very liable to rend and crack on being 
exposed in [he air & is very brittle & short . . .. 

Is there at this time a provision of large and approved 

timber at the yards of Philadelphia 

I will require about , 30,000 Cubic feet of timber for the frame of a 
large 70 or 80 Gun ship exclusive of plank wales &c. There has been 

delivered from 1800 to 1802 into the different Navy Yards cut expressly 
for the 74 Gun Ships the quantity annexed most of which I suppose 
may be on hand 

Boston 
Portsmouth N .H. 
New York 

40 ,036 Cubic feet 
18,706 
18 ,676 

ditto 
do 
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Norfolk 
Philadelphia 

18 ,542 
20,426 

do 
do 

Besides the Live Oak there was provided in this pon Keel pieces , 
Kelsons , wales , &cc a large proportion of the live Oak knees were 
reshipped to Washington & also a number of white oak knees were pro· 
cured here and sent on to the same place . I believe there are very few 
pieces of timber in the yards of Philadelphia that would be sutable for 
ships more than 500 tons .... 

Can ships of war be conveniently built in Philadelphia of 
what rates particularly 

There is no port in the U.S. in which ships of war can be built more 
conveniently than in Philadelphia of any Rate that will be usefull for 
the United States, which I presume ought not to exceed double deck 
Ships on account of their harbours. The Ships built in this pon are 
noticed in all pans of the world for their beauty and substantial 
workmanship, and are prefered to all others and have always com· 
manded a frieght in preference to any other Vessels built in the U.S. 
and for the risque of the sea can be insured at a less premium .... 

Should Government direct the building of the double deck Ships, I 
would by all means recommend the extension of their dimensions, 
the timber provided will admit of it & make them the most formid · 
able double ships; by extending their dimensions you en crease their 
sailing. By building your ships of war larger and more powerful than 
they are in Europe you take a lead in two classes of ships (I mean 
double deck Ships & large Frigates) which will in a degree render the 
Ships of Europe of the same class in a very great degree useless , but if 
you build of the same size & construction you will allways be behind . 
it is only by taking a bold lead you have any chance of succeding: no 
necessary expence ought to be spared on this subject for it is one of 
the most important in the formation of our navy . The recent & last 

~ost brilliant affair of the Frigate Constitution confirms this opin. 
IOn. The excellent qualities of our large Frigates, has confirmed the 
arguments I made use of in favour of their size . In drafting the 74 I 
had not the same lattitude , they are much smaller than I think they 
ought to be .... 

What time would be required to build a 74 , in the port of 
Philadelphia admitting the necessary timber was already in 
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the yard. What time is generally consumed for building a 
merchant ship of 300 tons do they last in proportion to 
the time employed in building 

459 

A 74 may be built in about 12 months if all the materials are pro· 
vided, merchant ships generally take from 4 to 6 months. I do not 
[ think] that it makes any difference as to the time in building. 

Have you any knowledge of the premature decay of the 
Ships of war belonging to U.S. if yea, to what cause do 
you attribute it & what are the precautions you would 

recommend in future. 

The first knowledge I had of the decay of our ships of war, was, in 
the year 1800, on board the Frigate UStates, about three years after she 
was Launched. Having been in the Habit of Salting all the Merchant 
Ships I built, I strongly pressed the necessity of salting the Frigate u.s. 
but it was opposed by Captain [John] Barry he stated it would make 
the ship damp & unhealthy, he carried his point: The want of this 
necessary precaution, was one reason why the cause of decay affected 
that part of the ship so much. I am convinced the decay was caused by 
the foul air of the ship & for want of a free circulation of fresh air, & I 
am confirmed in this opinion from the following facts. I found in tak· 
ing off the plank that above almost every port cill where the foul air 
was in a great degree excluded, the plank was much less affected, and 
in some places not at all; the Brackets of the spare gun carriages which 
were laid in the hold , one on the other, the foul air lodged between 
them where I suppose there was little or no circulation , in this situa
tion, that part of both brackets that laid on each other was decayed, 
when the other parts were sound, the reasons that these parts of the 
brackets, which were not affected , was In my opinion owing, to the air 
not being so confined, but had a circulation from many causes. 

In the Frigate Constellation I found where the Bulk heads were nail· 
ed to the beams & where I conceived the foul air lodged & where the 
common movements in the vessel could give it little or no circulation, 
In these places I found the beams Rotten (not in the heart that part be· 
ing sound, as is the case in all our large white Oaks they decay the first 
in the heart) on the outside this was the first instance of the kind I had 
ever met with, From these facts I am firmly persuaded the premature 
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decay in our ships was caused by the foul air in the hold, & which I as 
firmly believe may be prevented by salt & sufficient ventelation. 

To remedy the Evil in some degree in the UStates , I had hung be
tween every Gun port a hangining port , with a communication from 
all the timbers between the Gun portS by a ralbit in the edges of the 
plank, in which there fixed a thin plank that was I 112 inches clear of 
the timbers, through this opening I conceived the air would circulate , 
these ports kept constantly opening & shutting as the ship healed the 
weather side opening & the lee side shutting. If ships were to be salted 
there would be of no occasion for this precaution , neither would it have 
any good effect , as all the room between the timber would be filled 
with salt. wether the same precaution was made use of on board the 
Constellation while under repair I cannot say, nor what was the result 
of this on board the U. S. as I was discharged from the service before 
the Constellation was finished. 

Would you under any circumstances advise ships of war to 
undergo a thougrough repair, or do you deem it 
preferable to put them out of service when in a condition 
to need such repair. 

Under some circumstances I would advise very considerable repairs 
where a ship has been found to be of superior construction where her 
qualities exceed any other ships, in such cases I should advise a repair if 
it would amount to the COSt of a new vessel 

In the merchant service I have always advised my employers , when 
their ships wanted considerable repairs to dispose of them, but with 
Government it is different their Old ships cannot be disposed of they 
are seldom suitable for merchants they are therefore under the neces · 
sity of giving their vessels heavy repairs. It is a very difficult point to 
ascertain the true state of a Ship even by the most experienced & 

disinterested persons . Officers some times press considerable repairs of 
their vessels , even should the cost exceed her value when she is 
repaired; for fear of loosing their command, and there are very few 
who have had sufficient experience to form correct opinions and so 
various are the opinions of commanders, that let the most experienced 
one of the navy have the fitting of a ship & then change the com
mander & if he has time and liberty will run the public to very con· 
siderable expence in alterations he will state to be absolutely necessary. 
True principles ought to be fixed upon by which all vessels belonging 
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to the U.S. should be fitted and no alterations should be allowed, but 
what could be done with the crew of the ship without any additional 
Cost. There are certain considerations to be taken into view before an 
opinion could be formed wether great or extensive repairs ought to be 
gone into , particularly the relative cost & firmness when compleated & 

compared with that of a new one, than unless the advantage was very 
obvious & clear repairs ought not to be gone into; It is a fact that after 
the strictest examination & calculations made when you have taken out 
the defective parts first discovered you will always find more so that you 
never know the cost untill the repairs are compleated ... . 

Before I close this letter I will take the Liberty to state the duty 
assigned & performed by me under the Navy Department while Phila · 
delphia was the seat of Government of the U.S. and the compensation 
allowed me; and where the greatest number of vessels of War belong· 
ing to the United States were fitted, It was a satisfaction to me to be in
formed by Mr Stoddard [Benjamin Stoddert] Secretary of the Navy, 
that the vessels were always fitted more expeditiously and at much less 
ex pence than in any other port in the U.S .. 

Joshua Humphreys 

The Honl Adam Seybert 

Copy, PHi , Joshua Humphreys Papers, 1682- 1835, Letterbook 1800 1835 , 
pp. 99 114 . 

A Narrow Escape 

Captain David Porter was returning to port aJter a successJul cruise 
oJJ the Grand Banks when he encountered and was chased by three 
enemy warships. He Jell in with them oJJ Georges Bank, a rich Jishing 
ground northeast oj Cape Cod. The Jollowing document is his report to 
the secretary oj the nary. Essex sailed into Delaware Bay and put in at 
Chester, Pennsylvania, Jor a layover oj almost seven weeks. Porter's 
next assignment was to sail with Constitution and Hornet under Com
modore Bainbridge. 
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CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U.S. Frigate Essex 

At Sea Sept 5th 1812 

On the 4th inst off the tail of St. Georges Bank I discoverd two 
Ships of War to the Southd and a Brig to the Northd- the Brig in 
chace of an American Merchant Ship, and I have not the slightest 
doubt of their being enemies' - gave chace to the Brig which attempted 
to get past us to join the rest of the squadron, this we prevented and 
compelled her to stand to the Nonhd continued in chace until we got 
abrest the American Ship when we gave over chace as the wind was 
getting light and the Brig leaving us with her sweeps out- On shewing 
our colours to the American Merchant Ship several signal guns were 
fired by the ships to the southward which made all sail in chace of us. 
At 4 PM they had gained our wake and had come up with us very 
fast, calculating on making my escape by some manoeuver in the 
course of the night, I hoisted American colours and fired a Gun to 
Windward; the ships still continuing to gain on us and the largest be
ing considerably to windward of the other and about 5 miles a stern 
of us bearing S. by W. I determined to heave about as soon as it grew 
dark, and, in the event of our not being able to pass him, to fire a 
broad side into him and lay him on board; with this view made every 
arrangement and preparation the crew in high spirits & gave three 
cheers when the plan was proposed to them- At 20 minutes after 7 
hove about and stood S E by S (the wind heading us off the moment 
we hove in stays) until 30 minutes after 8, when we bore away SW 
without seeing any thing more of them, which seems the more extra
ordinary as a pistol was fired by accident on board this ship at the 
moment when we must have been at our shortest distance from them. 
Finding myself thus cut off from New York and Rhode Island, I 
made the best of my way for the Delaware. 

Considering this escape as a very extraordinary one, I have the honor 
to enclose you a sketch of the position of the ships at three different 
periods, by which you will perceive at once the plan of effecting it' I 
have the honor [&c.] 

D Porter 
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Captain Porter's Sketch oj the Escape oj Essex oJJ Georges Bank, 
4 September 1812 
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LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 18. 

I . According lo James, Naool f{.JIOry. V, ~67 68. the "two Ships of W ar" were Shannotl and 

recaplUred mercham ship Plant er 

2. The enclosure is filed with the leller. Sec i llustra tion , I). 463 . 

The Marine Commandant Comments on 

Naval Events 

In replying to Captain Archibald Henderson's report on the cruile 
of President, Commodore Rodgers's flagship, Lieuteltant Colonel 
Commandant Franklin WhaTton remarked on the service of marines 
Oil board ship during the summer of 1812. Hilletler, which f ollows, 
shows hil sense of loss in the death of Lieutenant William S. Bush of 
Constitution's manne guard and hil concern for detail ill providing 
clothing fOT marines On shipboard. The man·nes available for duty 
were few compared to the new demands placed UPOli the corps, cOllse
quently reassignments were frequent as some ships returned from 
cruiles while others prepared to weigh anchor. 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL COMMANDANT FRANKLIN WHARTON, U.S. M. C., 

TO CAPTAIN ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, U.S.M.C. 

Sirl 

H. Q. of the Marine Corps 
Washington, Septr 7th 1812 

I congratulate you on the return of the Squadron, & I hope the 
Cruise has restored your Health , of which you have said nothing in 
your last communications to me,' 

I had heard, as you may suppose with great pleasure, the brilliant 

act of Capt Hull, which has done much for our Country , & I truSI will 
do something for its Navy . The loss we have to lament in the fall of our 
late brother officer Bush is severe; but as a Military Man he has gained 
by it- he has left an example worthy of Imitation, & his Memory will be 
cherished so long as heroic Acts are valued . 

Your reports will be attended to on the Books of the Adjt in regard 
to the loss of your Men, & the promotions you have made are confirmed. 
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Commodore Rogers will be made acquainted , if not already so, of the 
relief in the Squadron of two officers of the Corps, yourself and Lieut 
[Henry H.] Forde. it will be of course most advisable that you im
mediately prepare yourselves to deliver the Guards to the officers 
ordered to relieve you , & who have been in New York for some months. 
They are Capt [Robert] Greenleaf, & Lieut [William] Strong. When
ever the relief has been made you will receive the Guard of Marines at 
Boston, or rather Charlestown from Lieut [James] Broom, who will re
main with you for some time there, (0 assist you. The moment Lieut 
Forde is relieved order him to proceed to New York , with all dispatch, 
& report himself to Capt [John] Hall, as I have for him a Command 
which will be very desirable- indeed if it were possible I should be very 
happy for Lieut Forde to proceed there on receipt of this- by the con
sent of the Commodore. 

I find you have been by your unexpected departure from N. 
York- very deficient in Clothing. I have had placed there supplies for 
you , & have now directed Capt Hall to forward, whatever he can, 
with all dispatch some Articles he cannot have on hand. I must 
therefore request you to contract for the delivery of 150 Uniform 
Coats- ISO Pair of Gaiters, & 500 pair of Shoes on the best terms, & 
to be as early as possible furnished for the use of the Squadron. The 
form, or pattern of each , of the two former Articles , you can furnish, 
with the quality of the Cloths , & I presume you can buy them in 
Boston, as cheap as in New York . For the Coats I there pay 8:50 
each. I cannot however limit you in the prices; you must make the 
Contract; & the Contractors will be paid through the Navy Agent, 
who will be instructed so to do. The Agent I presume could assist you 
much in this business. I am [&c.] 

Capt Archibald Henderson 
Commandg Marines , of the President 
Boston 

Copy. DNA, RG127 , CMC. Letters Sent. 

F. Wharton 

I. Archibald Henderson. commissionl!d 2nd lieutenant on 4 June 1806, was promoted lst 
lieutenant on 6 Mar. 1807 , and capta in 1 Apr. 1811 . He Wa3 appointed lieutenant colonel com
mandant of the Marine Corps in 1820. rose in Tilnk to brevet brigadier general. and .served as 

commandant until his dea th in 1859. He was. at the time this leller was written , commanding of· 
ficer of President's marine detachment . 
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Repairs for War-Damaged Frigates 

The Boston naV)l agent was in a key position to expedite the supply 
oj goods and services Jor warships and naval personnel, On 23 january 
1812, Secretary Hamilton inJormed Amos Binney that he had been ap
pointed to this position and that Jor his services he would receive a 
commission oj 1 percent on all naval expenditures, 1 But when the war 
began, the amount oj work that Jell to the naV)l agent was staggen'ng, 
particularly at Boston, the port closest to the scenes oj naval action, 

Binney descn'bed his initiation as a wartime naval agent in an ac
count published in 1822: 

In Aug, or Sept , [1812] the whole squadron came into port , 
Every ship required complete supplies oj provisions and 
every kind oj stores, I was but newly appointed, had no ex
pen'ence, no precedents, no forms, no instructions; was 
obliged to Jorm a whole system Jrom the chaos that sur
rounded me, was always short or wholly destitute oj Junds, I 
resorted to the banks and to my In'ends Jor money on loans 
and on interest, was soon overwhelmed with requisitions 
Jrom the public ships in every department pursers, boat 
swains, carpenters, gunners, armourers; and frequently had 
half a dozen midshipmen, with as many boats' crews, calling 
Jor stores, &c, I could not be with, or serve everyone at once; 
hence was obliged to confide much oj the business in detail 
to persons I believed honest and JaithJul.· 

The Jollowing order, concerning the finances oj repain'ng warships 
damaged in battle, arrived on Binney's desk at the very time described 
above, 

I Hamilton to Bmney, 21Jan 1812, DNA , RCO, MLS, Vol 11, PP 28 29 (and enclosure). 

For fu.rther ordus, see HamIlton to Binraey, 19 Feb. DNA , RGf', MLS. Vol 11, P 40. 

2. Docum~nts relative to the Investigation . by Order of the Secretary of the Navy. of the or· 
fidal Conduct of Amos BinnC!'y. United States Navy A~nt at 8OSlon , upon the Chargrs made by 
Lieutenant Jod Abbot and Others, "Published by the Accused" (Boston, 1822), PP 60 6/ 
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SECRETARY OF THE NA VY HAMILTON TO NAVY A GENT AMOS BINNEY 

Amos Binney Esqr 
Boston 

Your letter of 31 ulto has been received , 

Navy Depart 
8 Septr 1812 

On account of pay of the Navy 10,000$ : on account of provisions 
10 ,0005: on account of medicines 2,000$ and on account of con
tingencies 10005- 1 have this day directed a warrant to be issued in 
your favor , agreeably to your requisition, 

You require "For Repairs 4,000$," The repairs of the frigates 
Constitution & President , as both those vessels have been damaged in 
action , must be paid for out of the appropriation for "repairing our 
vessels of war, that may be damaged in action"; and under this head 
you will be pleased to make your requisitions for all monies required 
for the repair of the frigates Constitution & President , and for the 
repair of all other of our public vessels that may arrive at Boston under 
similar circumstances that is requiring repairs of damages sustained in 
action with the enemy. 

That no inconvenience may arise to the publjc Service , and as you 
will certainly want more the [than] 4000$ for the repairs of the frigates 
President & Constitution, I have directed you a remittance of Ten 
thousand dollars, out of the appropriation for " Repairs of vessels 
damaged in action," 

We are extremely anxious to get all our public vessels to Sea, with 
the least possible delay and we confidently hope , that every 
assistance on your part, will be promptly rendered, to effect this 
desireable object. 

Pay , 

Provisions 

Medicine 
Contingent 
Repairs of vessels 

damaged in action 

10,000 
10 ,000 
2,000 
1,000 

10,000 

$33,000 

For Paul Hamilton 
C: W: Goldsborough 
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Copy, DNA, RG45 , MLS, Vol. II, pp. 142 H. 

The Porter- Bainbridge Friendship 

On returning from his cruise, David Porter wrote Commodore 
Bainbridge of his successes and added some personal comments. Porter 
had served as Bainbridge's first lieutenant on board the frigate 
Philadelphia when she grounded off Tripoli in J803 . He had shared 
the trials of imprisonment at the hands of the Tripolitans with Bain
bn'dge, and the two officers remained close friends for many years 
afterwards. 

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO COMMODORE WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE 

Dear Sir 

U.S. Frigate Essex Mouth of Delaware 
Sept 8th 1812 

I have the good fortune to inform you of my safe arival here and of 
the success of my cruise I have no cause to complain, for although I 
have not benefited myself much, I have the satisfaction to reflect that 

I have been a great anoyance to the Enemy I have taken in the mouths 
of their Harbors eight of their merchant vessels , and one of their 
sloops of war, the latter fought me 8 minutes Two of the Merchant
men I burnt- two or three days ago they gave me a hard chace and 
were very near catching me I however gave them the dodge in the 
night- I have made 220 prisoners and the injury I have done them in 
less than 2 months may be fairly estimated at 300,000$ I hope 
however to have another slap at them ere long that will gall them still 
more- I do not know whether my prizes have arived as I have not yet 
had any news from shore- This is written in haste by an officer that 
goes in a passing vessel. I know you will expect a letter from me and I 
am confident that you will be much pleased to hear of any of my 
good fonune and indeed it would be unpardonable in me to let slip 

the first oportunity of droping you a line- I should be much gratified 
to hear from you as early as possible and feel much solicitude as to 
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your future intentions. Do you not intend having a dash at them? 
How do you like Boston? How is Mrs Bainbridge pleased with it? 
Give my warmest regards to her, my love & kisses to Miss Susan and 
the Little ones and accept assurances of my unalterable friendship & 
Esteem' Yours &c. 

D. Porter 

Comre. Wm Bainbridge 

I am all anxiety to see my little rib' I left her unwell and many a bit
ter and anxious moment I have felt on her account When I get home I 
shall write you more fully I think it not improbable my repairs may 
keep me in port 3 weeks 

ALS . Navy Department Library, Special Collections , Naval Historical 
Center. Washington , D .C. 

1. Susan Heylig~T Bainbridge and Susan j'arker Bainbridge . 
2 E\lalina Anderson POrlt'T 

Further Instructions to John Mitchell 

Bya leller of26 August, the secretary of the nary sent instructions to 
John Mitchell regarding his duties as American Agent for Prisoners of 
War at Halifax . Realizing that these instructions had been framed too 
broadly, giving too much discretion to the man on the scene, 
Hamilton's next leller to Mitchell narrowed his field of action. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO JOHN MITCHELL 

John Mitchell Esq. 
Philadelphia 

Navy Depart 
8 Septr 1812 

In the letter of instructions addressed to you under date 26. ulto you 
were informed that it would "be your duty to discuss & arrange with 
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the proper authority all points in relation to the exchange of 

prisoners." . . 
This instruction was given to you under the erroneous ImpresslOn, 

that it was the intention of the President of the United States, to in
vest you with full power to discuss and definitively adjust the prin
ciples of exchange- Having communicated with the Secretary of State 
upon the subject, 1 find, that the objects of your appointment were 
"to promote an exchange of prisoners, to supply their wants and to 

facilitate their return to the United States" leaving the principles of 
Exchange to be settled by Commissioners hereafter to be appointed 

for that purpose. 
So far therefore, as the instructions under date the 26th ulto may be 

considered as conferring upon you the power of discussing or adjusting 
any principle, upon which the exchange of prisoners shall be made you 

will consider them as hereby revoked. I am Sir [&c.] 

Copy , DNA, RG45 , MLS. Vol. 11 , p. 142. 

for Paul Hamilton 
C: W: Goldsborough 

Squadron Cruising Orders 

Shortly after the return of the combined squadrons of Com.modore 
Rodgers and Decatur, preparations began for a second cruISe. The 
results of the U.S. Navy's activity during the summer of 1812 seemed to 
indicate that ships cruising independently inflicted more damage on 
the enemy than those CTuising in large squadrons. The success of Con
stitution and Essex were remarkable in this respect . Rodgers hImself 
suggested in his letter to the secretary of 4 September that U. S. Navy 
ships sortie in squadron strength to deceive the enemy, then operate 
separately. Secretary Hamilton's subsequent orders show a compromISe 
between squadron and independent operatIOns. Three small 
squadrons were to be formed with considerable latit~de .allowed the 
commodores as to cruising grounds. As most of the ships Intended for 
these squadrons were refitting and were in different ports, some time 
passed before they were ready to sail in force . 

Comre Rodgers 
Boston 
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Nav: Dapt 9 Septr 1812 

It has been determined that our vessels of war shall be divided into 
three small Squadrons to be commanded by yourself in the frigate 
President, Comre Bainbridge in the frigate Constitution & Comre 
Decatur in the frigate United States; I for the present, each Squadron 
will consist of two frigates, & a small brig. when ready for sea each 
Squadron will be instructed to pursue that course, which to the com
manding officer, may, under all circumstances, appear the most ex
pedient to afford protection to our trade & to annoy the enemy; 
returning into port , as speedily as circumstances will permit, can · 
sistently with the great objects in view & writing to the Department 
by all propere oppertunities 

In arranging these Squadrons reference must be made to the relative 
rank of the respective commanding officers, & to the properties of the 
respective vessels- In paying every proper respect to rank we must not 
forget the great importance of selecting vessels for each of the 
squadrons , as nearly equal in the property of sailing & in capacity of 
burthen, as may be practicable: The three small vessels that will be at
tached to the squadron, will be commanded by Capt [Jacob] Jones 
Capt [James] Lawrence & Capt [Arthur] Sinclair: & they are to be at
tached to the Squadrons in the order of their rank. That is to say-Capt 
Jones will join Comre Rodgers; Capt Lawrence will join Comre Bain
bridge- & Capt Sinclair will join Comre Decatur. The three frigates to 
be attached to the Squadrons (besides those to be commanded by the 
commodores themselves) will be the Chesapeake- the Congress & the 
Essex- & with respect to these frigates the commanders will consult the 
good of the Service & decide for themselves, if found necessary, & the 
good of the service will permit , they will choose in the order of their 
relative rank ; that is Comodore Rodgers will choose first, Comre Bain
bridge next & Comre Decatur will take the third- In making the ar
rangment, You will also have proper reference to the periods when the 
respective vessels will probably be ready for service , it being important 
that the whole should proceed to sea, as early as may be practicable. 

The Essex & the Wasp are expected in daily- & unless they should 
meet with some untoward accident, they will, in a day or two, after 
their arrival be again prepared for service. 
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The commanders will give every requisite order for carrying into 
effect the objects of these instructions & having made the necessary 
arrangments , each will give every necessary attention to the outfit of 

his Squadron . 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10 , pp. 146 47 . 

1 Identical leuen ,",ere ~m to CommodOTts Bainbridge- and Decatur: 5tt Hamilton 10 Bain 

bridge. 9 Sept. 1812 , DNA , RG45 . CNA. Vol. I , pp '29 SO and Hamilton to Decatur, 9 Sept 

1812 . DNA , RG4 5, SNL. Vol 10 . pp_ 144 45 . 

Special Praise for Captain Hull 

Secretary Hamilton's terse letters usually contained few words of 
praise for his officers. The victory of Constitution over Guerriere, 
however, was such welcome news that he fairly deluged Captain Isaac 
Hull with gratitude. Material rewards in the form of prize money were 
forthcoming, as well as promotions and favorable reassignments for 
Hull and his officers. For personal reasons, Hull requested duty ashore 
and was assigned to the New York Navy Yard. His first lieutenant, 
Charles Morris, received a generous promotion. Hamilton's enthusiam 
for Hull and his men is evident in the following letter. 

SECRETARY Ot'THE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN iSAAC HULL 

Ca pn Isaac Hull 
Boston 

Nav: Depm't 

9 Sept 1812 

I have it in special charge from the secretary of the Navy to express 
to you & through you to the officers & crew of the frigate Constitution 
the very high sense entertained by him of your & their distinguished 
conduct in the late action with his Britanick Majesty's frigate the 
Gueriere. In this action, we know not which most to applaud, Your 
gallantry or Your skill- You , Your officers & Crew are entitled to & will 
receive the applause & the gratitude of Your gratefull country. 
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Your officers will not be neglected by this Department Their dis· 
tinguished merits entitle them to special attention. 

Transmit to me the name of that excellent Man, who has lost his 
leg Express my condolence in his misfortune. He shall immediately 
have a pension You will also favor me with the name of that distin · 
guished Hero "who, in the heat of the action, on seeing the flag at your 
foretopmast head shot away went up & lashed it in such a manner as to 
make it impossible for shot to take it away, without taking the mast" & 

You will make to him some suitable present nOt exceeding value one 
months pay, as a testimony of the approbation of his country. 

Express to Lt. Morris my high admiration of his conduct & my 
sincere hope, that he will speedily restored to health & further honor. 

The Death of Lt. [William S.] Bush of marines is deeply regret· 
ted He died nobly . 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA . RG45 . SNL, Vol. 10 , pp. 148 ·49. 

Arrangements for Prisoner Exchange 

Prisoner of War Agent John Mitchell, soon to depart for his mission 
at Halifax, responded harmoniously to Secretary Hamilton 's restriction 
of his powers as agent. In the following letter, Mitchell shows that he 
has rapidly grasped the prinCIpal responsibilities of his new position. 

Sir, 

JOliN MITCIIELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Philadelpa 
9th Septr 1812 

I had the honor of writing You Yesterday, and today that of receivg 
your letter of the 8th revoking that part of Your Instructions of the 
26th Ulto which made it "my duty to discuss and arrange with the 
proper Authority all points in relation to the exchange of Prisoners." 
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and shall conform to your desire and follow the instructions I received 
this day from the Secrety of State. 

1 have to acquaint you with my having seen Mr [Anthony Sl. John] 
Baker today, & am to see him again Tomorrow. 

Should he persist in sending the British prisoners to Halifax under 
Contract as he mentioned to me today, instead of chartering a vessell 
and furnishing regular Rations to the Men I will loose no time in 
engaging a vessel to proceed to Halifax that will be Capable to bring 
back two hundred or more of our Men , as such a vessell will not be as 
expensive in proportion as one which will carry only 100 men. 

As there is only about 40 Prisoners here Mr Baker wont look for a 
vessel capab le of carrying a larger Number & that trifleing excpange 
will not meet the vieus of OUT Govennent. 

Tomorrow I shall have the Honor of Writing you again on the sub· 
ject , I am [&c.] 

John Mitchell 

ALS. DNA . RG45. MLR. 1812, Vol. 6. No. 99. 

Supply Problems 

on the Charleston Station 

A ship's purser during the War oj 1812 carried out duties which 
more recently have been allotted to a ship's supply oJJicer. All items 
related to the needs oj shipboard personnel, such as pay, ciothing, and 
Jood, Jell within the scope oj the purser's responsibilities. He had to 
procure, disperse, and account Jor these items. Usually, the purser oj a 
ship would deal with the navy agent oj his station Jor the procurement 
oj these necessities. Occasionally, however, when local goods or services 
oj a certain type were not available or were not acceptable, he would 
request permission oj the secretary oj the navy to make a purchase out
side the system. In the Jollowing letter, Purser Satterwhite oj the U. S. 
brig Vixen discusses his needs in this regard. 

Honorable Sir, 
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U.S. Brig Vixen 
Charleston, Rebellion Roads 

11th Sep 1812 

The extreme bad quality of Cloth , of which the Winter Cloathing 
for the men belonging to the Vixen were furnished last year, pro· 
duced murmurings by no means agreeable. This year, it would ap' 
pear, will be more difficult in procuring them. 1 have visited through· 
out Charleston, and 1 find that Cloathing, which is very bad, com· 
mands an exhorbitant price. I have therefore , Sir, thought it ad· 
viseable to request of you permission to let me get them of Messrs 
Winn & Butler of New York, as Mr [Gwinn] Harris, Purser St Mary's 

Station, assures me that they can be procured of a quality much 
superior to those in Charleston, and at prices below those heretofore 

paid. 
I have taken the liberty to enclose a Letter for Mr Silas Butler; in 

which I have requested him to call on you. 
The inhabitants of Charleston are very sickly; and two or three 

cases of Yellow Fever have occurred; owing it is supposed to the 
heavy falls of Rain , and the stagnant water which has been permitted 
to remain in Cellars, &c. You have no doubt heard of the Death of 
our worthy Commander, Captn Gadsden' - his Son, about 18 months 
old expired a few days after. The family are the most distressed I ever 
saw. I had the pleasure of conversing with Col. Waring a few days 
since; he stated your family to be in perfect health. 

You will have the goodness , Sir, to forward my instructions 
relative to the Winter Cloathing. 1 have the honor [&c.] 

Edwin T. Satterwhite 

ALS. DNA. RG45. Be. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 34. 

l. Christopher Cadsden died 28 Aug. 1812. 
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The Return of the Nautilus's Crew 

Captured on 16 July, Lieutenant William Crane, with his officers 
and men, was held prisoner at Halifax until arrangements for parole 
could be made. On his return to the United States, Crane reported to 
Commodore Rodgers who forwarded documents relating to Crane 's 
confinement to the secretary of the natry. The following items include 
Lieutenant Crane 's letter announcing his am'val at Bosto" and Com
modore Rodgers's letter of transmittal and an enclosure in the form of 
a safe conduct for the cartel passengers. 

Sir 

L,EUTENANT W,LLlA\1 M. CRAM 10 

SECRETARY OFTHE NAVY HAMIL JON 

Boston II Sept 1812 

I have the honor to acquaint you with the arrival at this POrt of the 
officers & crew of the late U.S. Brig Nautilus in the Dart Cartel. I have 
laid before Comdre Rodgers the Correspondence between Admiral 
Sawyer and myself relative to the treatment of my crew, and thro' him 
all the documents which are thought in any way necessary for the infor
mation of the Department will be forwarded . 

I have on the part of myself, my officers, and crew requested Com
modore Rodgers to convene a Court of enquiry before the seperation of 
the Ships Company, to investigate and examine into the causes which 
have led to the loss of the late U.S. Brig Nautilus l respectfully [&c.) 

W . M. Crane 

ALS , DNA . RG45 . BC, 1812. Vol. 3. No. 37 . 

1 For the proctt<1ings of the Court of Inquiry on Licult'nani Crane's conduct in Iht' loss o f 
Nautliw , h('ld on 26 Sepl 1812 on board Umt~d Stctf!S in BOSlon harbor , ~e DNA , RG125 , 

Records of the Office of the Judge Advocate General (Navy), (R«ords of General Couns Manial 

and Couru of Inquiry of the Navy Ot:panmem , 1799 1867), Vol ~, No 119 
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COMMODORE JOliN RODGERS TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U.S. Frigate President 
Boston Sept 12th 1812 

I have the honor to acquaint you that Lieut Wm. M. Crane , late 
Lieut Comdt of the late U.S. Brig Nautilus arrived here (in a Cartel 
from Halifax) yesterday , with the officers and crew of that vessel 

Lieut Crane , his officers , and crew have been liberated on parole, or 
rather conditionally exchanged , as you will perceive by the inclosed 
paper No . I , for a certain number of Officers and Soldiers , taken by 

the U.S. Frigate Essex, and sent to Halifax 
The crew of the Nautilus I shall distribute among the different U. 

States vessels , at present here, under the presumption that yourself and 
the Secretary of War will assent to the proposed exchange, the Enemy 
having acknowledged the receipt of an equivalent number of British 
Officers & Soldiers, captured by the Essex, and which now only re
quires the consent of yourself, and the Secretary of War, to render the 

exchange effected 
I shall, nevertheless, from motives of delicacy , connected with the 

strictest obligation of the intention of a parole of honor , consider the 
Officers of the Nautilus as merely on that parole, consequently not 
employ any of them on service against the Enemy, until I hear from 

you 
Lieut Crane has requested me to signify to you his desire to have his 

conduct investigated , touching the capture of the Nautilus, as early as 
it may be convenient for you to give an order for the same 

With the enclosed paper No I I herewith forward for your considera 
tion certain others , relating most particularly to the detendon of six of 
the Nautilus's crew, who have been sent to England for examination & 
trial , under pretence of their being British subjects 

For the six men , detained as above stated, I have detained 12 of the 
GUTTier's crew, and shall cause the same to be kept in confinement un
til I receive your orders respecting them 

You will , no doubt , readily perceive , Sir, the propriety of my orders 
for the detention of these men, as a retaliatory pledge for the return of 
those so insultingly taken from the Nautilus: should I , however have 
mistaken (he policy of our government , or misconstrued our rights as a 
Belligerent , I hope it will be attributed to proper motives a real wish to 
serve my Country , and an earnest desire to protect her rights 
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You will perceive, Sir, that there are also included in the exchange, 
or parole, No. I , Two Midshipmen & five seamen belonging to the 
U.S. Frigate Essex, who were recaptured in a prize. Seven seamen 
recaptured in a prize to the U.S . Frigate Constitution, and one mid 
shipman & four men belonging to the U.S. Brig Argus, recaptured in a 
prize to the squadron under my command, all of whom are placed in 
the same situation, as respects their exchange. that those the Nautilus 
are I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Jno Rodgers 

LS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No . 43. 

[Enclosure] 

By His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Coape Sherbrooke 
KB Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His 
Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies &c &c &c 
and by Herbert Sawyer Esquire Vice Admiral of the Blue, and Com
mander in Chief of His Majesty's Squadron on this Station 

&c &c &c 

To 
All untO whom these presents shall come 

Greeting 
Whereas the several persons who are particularly named and de

scribed in the Schedule hereunto annexed are Citizens of the United 
States of America have been captured by the Ship of His Majesty 
subsequent to the Declaration of War on the part of the United 
States against Great Britain and Whereas we are willing that the said 
Persons should be released and restored to their Native Country in 
Exchange for the like Number of British Subjects who are or may 
become Prisoners of War in the United States of America and for 
that purpose have given to the said Prisoners our Permission to pro· 
ceed from hence under a Flag of Truce to the Port of Boston in order 
to preserve that courtesey and good understanding which shou ld sub
sist between Nations on all such occasions and in full confidence and 
trust of receiving a Like Number of British Subjects who are or may 
become Prisoners in the United States in Exchange for them. Now be 
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it known that this Passport and safe conduct is hereby given by us to 
the said several persons beforementioned in order that they may 
forthwith proceed without hindrance or molestation in the Brig DaTt 
whereof Rammage ' is Master under a Flag of Truce as aforesaid We 
having every reason to conclude that the said Flag will meet with all 
due respect and consideration from the Government of the United 
States and all persons at sea or on shore belonging to the said Gover
ment 

And we do hereby order and direct all His Majesty's subjects 
within this Province and to all Commanders of His Majesty's Ships 
and vessels on this Station to permit and suffer the several persons 
beforementioned to proceed on their said voyage to Boston in the 
said Brig without any hindrance interruption or molestation 
whatever of their persons or property and to use them kindly and 
courteously wheresoever they shall be found . In Testimony and Con
firmation whereof we have with our hands signed these presents and 
caused them to be sealed with our Seals , Dated at Halifax this 1st day 
of September in the 52d Year of His Majesty's Reign and in the Year 
of our Lord 1812. 

By His Excellencys Command 
H . H . Cogswell 
D. Secy 

OS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 43. 

J. C. Sherbrooke' 
H. Sawyer 

1. James Ramage, later sailing master, USN (as of I June 18H), 

2. lieutenant General Sir John Coa~ Sherbrooke ( 1764- 18~O) , lieutenant Governor of Nova 
Scotia, 1811 1816. 
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PORT { LIST of. AMERICAN Prisoners of War discharged out of the Custody of 
OF LIEUTf.NAl\'T WM MILLER Agent at the said Port,l 

HALIFAX 

~ ,.; 
Name of Whether Man of Prisoners' Names . Quality. Time When Whither, and c " " .a ... S Prize. War. Privateer. or discharged by what ... 

" " U Z Merchant-Vessel Order' 
;J> 

1812 .., 
Man of War 

r 
1 Nautilus W . M. Crane Commander 3 Septr ;J> 

• Thos . Babbitt Lieun Z .., 
• Foxhall A. Parker ditto i'i 
• Benjn. P. Kissim Surgeon 

.., 
:t 

5 • Jas. P. Sigourney Master t'1 
;J> 

• • Geoe. Russel Mrs. Mate .., 
• • W . H. Chaile Midn 

t'1 
::<l 

• • Chas. L. Williamson ditto • 
• Peter Joseph Gunner • 

10 • • Simpson Shaw Ships Stewd • 
• Edwd. Greenwell Midn • 

• Edgar Freeman ditto • 
• • Fras. Whinsickle Servant • 

James Collins ditto • 

15 • • Chas. Sewell ditto • 
• Josh. Colston Seaman • 

• Warner Breed 
• • James Colter Clerk • 

• Christn Smith Boats Mate • 
20 • Chas Middleton Boatswain 

21 • Richd Declure SI Maker on 
t'1 

• Abm Dermitt Carpr • '"<l .., 
• Fredk Frail Seaman • t'1 

~ 
• Ledger Stout • • 0:; 

t'1 
25 • Rueben Williamson • • ::<l 

• John Conner • 0 
t'1 

• Hugh Dougherty C'l 
t'1 

John Simpson ~ 
0:; 

• Thos Baker t'1 

• Josh Moody • • ::<l 
30 -• John Howe • • 00 -"" • W illm Jackson " 

• Peter Quarnteen " 
• • John Wallace 

35 • " Franklin Bull " 
• • Thos B Hatherly • • ... 

00 -
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Name of Whether Man of Whither, and 
... 

c " Prisoners' Names . Quality. Time When CD 

" 
.D '" ... E Prize . War, Privateer, or discharged by what ... 

::s ::s 
U Z Merchant· Vessel Order' 

1812 
Nautilus Man of War Wilson Denight Seaman 3 Seplr 

Elisha Painters • 
• Robt W Edgehill 

40 • Thos Harding :> .., 
Heny Foster r 

:> • James Butler • • Z 

John Watson • 
.., 
(') 

44 Willm Thomas .., 
45 Thos S Dyer :t 

t'1 
• James Terney :> .., 
• Fras Gray • t'1 

• Green Camp • • 
;<l 

John Reed 
50 Willm Wheaton • 

• Daniel Thomas • 
Chas Allan 

John Duffie 
• Caesar Black • 

55 • • Thomas Thompson • 

• • Josh Pechoa 
• • Josh Goodall • • 
• • Jno Williamson • • 

• John Brown • 

60 • Sylvester Stacey 
• • Christr Haile • 

Andw Anderson V> 
t'1 

• Abm Squibb • • "tl .., 
Richd Williams • • t'1 :s: 

65 • Thos Lee • t::> 

• Daniel Miller • t'1 
;<l 

• Josh Raymond • • 0 
t'1 

68 • • Josh Dunson • • (') 

John Hunt • • t'1 • :s: 
70 • Willm Moss • t::> 

t'1 
• • John Gardner • • ;<l -• Swan Easland • CD -

John Appleton • '" 
Thos Jones • 

75 • William Lowry • • 
• James Williamson • 
• • Elias Beall • 

... 
CD 
'-" 



.: ... 
~ 

Name of Whether Man of Prisoners' Names. Quality. Time When Whither, and 00 

" " ... 
" ..0 ... 

E Prize. War, Privateer, or discharged by what ... 
::l ::l 

U 2 Merchant-Vessel Order' 

1812 
Nautilus Man of War Richd. Moss Seaman 3 Septr 

• Geoe Hadley • 
80 • • John Hughes • • ;J> 

• Thos Smith • ..., 
r 

John Smith ;J> 
Z • Willm Delloway • ::! 

• • Jno Greenleaf • n 
85 • • John Ross • 

..., 
l: 

• • Davd Bathy t'l 
;J> 

• John Bissat • • ..., 
t'l 

Bretan Stocum • ;<l 

Saml Johnson 
90 HBMS Shannon being an American Thos Barge 

• Africa ditto James W. Doty • 
• • ditto Nichs Caston • 

93 HBMS Maidstone being an American Jacob Thorn pson • • 
Paz ditto Dominic Naylor • 

95 • ditto Abm Springstone 

ditto Clk Warren 
• Emolous ditto Peler Williams 
• • ditto Willm King 

A casta ditto Robl H. Read 

100 • ditto Temple Highl joined previous to sailing 
• ditto Thos Ray • • 
• ditto Peler Ribble joined previous LO sailing V> 

t'l 
• ditto Cornelius Rose ." ..., 
• Morgiana ditto Raben Swan t'l s: 

105 ditto John Karwin CO 
t'l 

Nymphe ditto Sam!. Blanchard ;<l 

• ditto John Banks • 0 

) Joseph S. Biggs Mid 
t'l 

USS Essex Prize Nancy n 
t'l 

recaplured Fras B. Gamble ditto s: 
110 • • Enoch M. Miley Seaman CO 

t'l 
• John Francis • ;<l 

• • Olaf Hasselfell • 00 

• • Edwd Highly '" 
Chas Foster • 

115 Bolina Mercht Vessel John Fairfield Master 

} 
In Dart Cartel 

116 • • Geoe Dean Super Cargo • to Boston for 
Exchange ... 

00 

'" 



~ ...: 
Name of Whether Man of Prisoners' Names. Quality. Time When Whither, and c " ~ .0 

0- S Prize . War, Privateer, or discharged by what ;:s ;:s 
U Z Merchant-Vessel Order' 

1812 
Bolina Mercht Vessel Fredk Williams Boy 3 Septr 
Hare Chas Bertody Master • 

Dart Cartel 
• • John Wales Mate • 

to Boston for 
120 • John Hill Boy • 

Exchange 
Monk • John P. Felt Master • 

Bunkers Hill Privateer Jacob Lewis Captn • 

Ad."~. M",h. V=") B'"i". K;mh" Seaman • 
recaptured from Constitution 
United States Frigate Thos Williamson 

125 • John Connelly • • 
• John Smith • 
• • Jhalu Norris • 
• • John Pershow • 
• Thos Point 

130 Betsey Mercht Vessel } Thos W. Magruder Mid • 
recaptured from Argus 
United States Bri\( of War John Roschelle Seaman • 

• John Simpson 

• Willm Foothacre • 
• Willm Hopkins • 

135 Passinger Mercht Vessel Sam 1 Foote Master (Dart cartel 
to Boston 

In all One hundred and thirty seven' Persons for Exchange) 

HMB Acasta 
being an American } Geo B. Champion 

Bunkershill Aira Freeman 
• Two men left Brig 

W Miller 

The whole of the beforementioned Persons Victualled on the day Discharged, and also supplied with twenty Days 
Provisions for their passage 

H Sawyer Vice Adml W Miller Agent for Prisoners of War 

DS, DNA, RG45, el, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 43. These prisoners' names are entered on a printed form. Handwritten additions to 

the heading are set in small capitals. 

l. Column (WO , "Number on the ~neral Enlry Book ," contained no entries and has been deleted. 

2. The entry for the final column on each page of this list reads: "Dart Carttlto the Pon of BOSlon , per Order of Vice Admiral Sawyer. in exchange fOf the 
Brituh Soldiers &c captured in the:: SamUf!1 and Sarah Transpofl , by the:: United Slates Frigate:: Essex, who were:: sc=nt to Que::bec on Parole:: ," On e::ach page, a 

large brace::, e::nclosing all the prisonc=rs' namc=s exce::pt lhosc= dcnotc=d "In Dart Cartc=l ror 80Slon ," points to this c=ntry. 
3. "S~en" is wrhten bc=low "fivc=," which is scored through. 
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[Enclosure] 
[Royal Arms] 

WHEREAS LIEUTENANT WILLIAM \1ILLER Agent to the Commissioners for 
conducting His Britannic Majesty's Transport Service, and for the 
Care and Custody of Prisoners of War at II ALIFAX NOVA seQ 11,\ has 

granted us the undersigned Prisoners described on the Back hereof, 
Permission LO return to TIlE PORT OF BOSTQ:'Ii upon Condition that wt-~ give 
OUR Parole of Honour , that WE will not enter into any Naval , Military, 
or other Service whatever, against the United Kingdom of GREAT 
BRITAIN and IRELAND , or any of the Dominions thereunto belong· 
ing, or against any Powers in Alliance with GREAT BRITAIN . until 
WE shall have been regularly exchanged for one or more British Pris· 
oners of equivalent Rank , and thal Wt will surrender Ol'R'-"tI \ ..... at suc h 

Place , and at such Time, as shall be required by the said Commi,· 
sioners, or their Agent for the Time being. to whom Wt \R 1- LO give 
Notice from Time to Time of OUR Place of Residence. NOW , in Con· 

sideration of OUR Enlargement , WE do hereby declare , that '" have 
given OUR Parole of Honour accordingly, and that WE will keep it invio· 
lably. Given under OU R Hands . at HALIFAX .... OVA SCOTI A this Day of 

SEPTF.MBER 18t2. 

Signature 

John Fairfield 
Geo Dean Jr 
Chas. Bertody 

John Wales 
Jonathan P. Felt 
J. Lewis 
SamI. E. Foote 

Ship Man of War , 
or Priva teer. or 

Rank Corps Merchant · Vessel 

Master Bolina Merchant Vessel 
Super Cargo ditto ditto 
Master Hare ditto 
Mate ditto ditto 
Master Monk ditto 
Captain Bunker Hill Privateer 
Master Passinger Merchant Vessel 

DS. DNA. RG45, CL, 1812. Vol. 3. No. 43 . These prisoners' names are signed 
to a printed fonn . Handwritten additions to the oath are set in small capitals. 
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The Uses of H.M. Sloop Alert 

On 13 August 1812, Captain David Porter's Essex captured the 
British sloop of war Alert (see pp. 218- 19) and sent her into New Y~rk 
as a prize. After completing his cruise, Porter returned .to the United 
States and informed the secretary of the navy of hIS arrnJaI (see 
pp. 461- 64). In responding to this welcome news, Secretary Hamilton 
sent congratulations and stated that President Madison would soon 
decide whether or not to take Alert into the navy. Hamilton asked 
Porter whether by making alterations Alert could be converted into a 
useful cruiser. ' In the following letter, Porter responds to Hamilton's 
question, supplying a good description of Alert's qualities. 

1. Hamilton to Porter, 12 Sept 1812, DNA , RG4J. SNL, Vol. 10. p . HO . 

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

U.S. Frigate Essex 
Chester [Pa.) 15th Sept 1812 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th 
inst. and immediately commenced the repairs. I shall cause my Sails, 
Bowsprit and other repairs to be made in Philadelphia and shall keep 
the ship in a state to act on the shortest nOlice until they are ready to 
come on board. Our provisions, wood and water wiJI be completed 

tomorrow . 
Your instructions respecting the Arms &c shall be attended to as 

soon as I can procure suitable persons to value them. 
As respects the A lert I do not think she would suit our service as she 

does not sail well, and it would be mortifying to see the British Flag 

again flying on board her. She is a substantial well built ship and well 
equipped and calculated to mount 20 Guns has chiefly been employed 
in convoying. she carries without any inconvenience eight months pro
visions & water for crew of 120 men, she is high out of the water as you 
may suppose when she has eight feet hight on the Birth Deck, perhaps 
settling her Gundeck might improve her sailing, but I should not sup-
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pose it worth while to try the experiment when we have so many vessels 
in the United States so far superior to her in fleetness. As a Guard or 
prison ship, no vessel can be better calculated. As a Block Ship , six or 
eight 24 pounders could be mounted on the Birth Deck , which with 
Iwenty 24 pound Carronades & two long Iwelves on the Gun Deck 
would make her very formidable in the narrows near New York . As a 
Guard or prison ship no alteralion would be required , for the latter the 
height between decks would be a great advantage . she is nearly as high 
out of the water as the Essex and I am informed by her officers ,hat 
some others of the same class have heavy Guns mounted on the Birth 
deck . I have the honor [&c.) 

D Porter 

LS , DNA . RG45 . CL. 1812 , Vol. 3, No . 50 . 

A License to Trade with the Enemy 

Vice Admiral Herbert Sawyer 's secret memorandum of27 July named 
explicit conditions under which A merican ships would be allowed to 
pass unmolested through a British blockade. In that document, he 
refers to a letter wn'tten to Andrew Allen, Bn'tish consul in Boston, 
stating that vessels with a copy of that letter, certified by a consular 
seal, among their papers will be "protected" by the warships under 
Sawyer's command. The following documents include that letter, with 
seal, made out in favor of the schooner Mary under the command of 
Russell Stephens. This practice, however, did not always result in the 
protection of the Amen'can vessels possessing the license. There were 
restndions and risks for masters of vessels who chose to apply for this 
form of secun·ty. I After delivenng their goods to Spain, Portugal, or 
the colonies of those nations, the ships had to return to the United 
States in ballast. From time to time unscrupulous Bn'tish captains did 
extort money from the Amen'can masters they were supposed to pro
tect. Likewise, if the licensed vessel were brought to by an American 
naval vessel or pn'vateer, she might be taken as a pnze of war. 

1 Su Samud Eliot Morison, The Maritime History of Massachusetts. 1783 1860 (Boston (f 

N~w Yor. , 1921), pp 20' 206. John P CranweU and Wdliam B Crane. Men of Marque: A 
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History of Private Armed Vessels out of Baltimore During the War of 181 2 (New York , 1940), pp. 
J2 13; Can"tee, The Republic's Private Navy. pp '0 '1; and Will,am A . Fairburn , Merchant 

Sail (Center Lowll, Maine. 194' - 19"). 1/: 817 4'. 

VICE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER , R.N. , TO 

ANDREW ALLEN, BRIT ISH CONSUL AT B OSTON 

Pa~rs for the 
Schooner Mary 62 

7/ 95 tons to be 
returned when this 

voyage is ended by 
the vessc:ls return 
to the United 

States 

Arms 

Sir 

His Majesty's Ship Centurion at 
Halifax the 5th of Augt 1812 

I have fully Considered that part of your letter of the 
18 ultimo, which relates to the means of ensuring a 
Constant Supply of Flour & other dry Provisions to 

Spain & Portugal & to the West Indies , & being aware 
of the importance of the Subject, Concur in the propo
sition you Have made. I Shall therefore give directions 
to the Commanders of his Majesty's Squadron under 
my Command, not to molest American Vessels 
Unarmed & So Laden "bona fide" bound to Portu 
guese or Spanish Ports, Whose Papers Shall be 
Accompanied with a Certified Copy of this letter 
Under Your Consular Seal , I have the honor to be Sir 

[&c.] 

Sign'd H. Sawyer 
Vice Admiral 

Office of his Britannick 
Majesty's Consul , 

I Andrew Allen junior, His Brittanick Majesty's Consul , for the States 
of Massachusetts , New Hampshire Rhode Island and Connecticut , 
hereby certify that the Annexed paper is a true Copy of a letter 
Addressed to me by Herbert Sawyer Esquire Vice Admiral and Com
mander in Chief on the Halifax Station .' 

Given Under my Hand and Seal of Office at Boston in the State of Mas
sachusets this Sixteenth day of September in the Year of Our Lord One 

thousand eight hundred and Twelve. 

Andw Allen, Jr. 
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Seal 
wax 

To all Officers of his Majesty's Ships of War 
or of Privateers belonging to Subjects of his Majesty 

Whereas from a Consideration of the Vital importance of Continu
ing a full and regular Supply of Flour & other dry Provisions to the 
Ports of Spain & Portugal & their Colonies , it has been deemed Expe
dient by his Majesty's Government , that notwithstanding the Hostilities 
now Existing between his Majesty's Government & these United States, 
every degree of Protection & Encouragement Should be given to Amer
ican Vessels Laden with Flour & other dry Provisions & bound to Spain 
& Portugal or their Colonies - & Whereas in furtherance of these 
Views of his Majesty's Government, Herbert Sawyer, Vice Admiral & 
Commander in Chief on the Halifax Station, has directed me a letter 
under date of the 5th Augt 1812 (a Copy of Which is herewith 
enclosed) Wherein I am instructed to furnish American Vessels , So 
laden & destined, a Copy of this letter Certified under my Consular 
Seal , Which documents are intended to Serve as a perfect Safeguard & 
Protection, to Such Vessels in the prosecution of her Voyage. 

Now therefore in prosecution of these instructions, I have granted to 
the American Schooner Called the Mary of 62 7/ 95 tons burthen 
whereof Russell Stephens is master, now laying in the Port of Alexan
dria and laden with Flour & Bread &c bound "bona fide" to the Port of 
St Bartholemews a Copy of the Said letter of Vice Admiral Sawyer, 
Certified under my Consular Seal , Hereby requesting all officers of his 
Majesty's Ships of War, or of private armed Vessels, belonging to Sub
jects of his Majesty, not only to offer no molestation to the Said Vessel , 
but on the Contrary to grant her all Proper Assistance and protection 
in her passage to St Bartholemews and on her return from thence to her 
origional Port of departure Whether laden with Salt or in ballast only. 

Seal 

Given Under my hand & Seal of 
Office this Sixteenth day of Septr 
in the Year of our Lord one thou 
sand Eight Hundred & twelve . 

Andw Allen Jr 
his Majesty's Consul 
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Copy, DNA, RG45, AF 7. 

1 SC~ UkLPR . Adm I 502 . part 3, p. 419 

Intelligence on British Strength 

at Halifax 

In responding to Secretary Hamilton's cruising instructions, Com
modore Rodgers indicated his plans for leaving Boston and included 
valuable up-to-date information on the buildup of Bn'tish warships at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and St. John 's, Newfoundland. AI/hough 
Rodgers'source was a Haufax newspaper, in all likelihood it was the 
most accurate information Washington had received in some time con
cerning the naval strength of the enemy. 

Sir 

COMMODORE J OHN R ODGERS TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HA\1I L-ION 

U.S. Frigate President 
Boston Sept 17th 1812 

Your letter of the 9th inst I have received.' 
The President will be ready for sea in 5 or 6 days, and in the event of 

a single British Frigate appearing off here I shall put to sea by that 
time, otherwise I shall wait for the Congress, which will be ready to 
accompany me in 12 or 14 days from this date. The Wasp (the 3rd and 
only remaining vessel of my divission) has, I am JUSt informed, arrived 
at Norfolk. I shall inform her commander of the desposition you have 
made of the Public Vessels, and direct him to join me in a certain Latd 
& Longd on a certain day, leaving him sufficient time for the outfit of 

his vessel 
I have just seen a Halifax paper of the 4th Inst stating that Adml Sir 

John Borlaise Warren had been appointed by the British Admiralty to 
supercede Admiral Sawyer on the Halifax Station, and that he was on 
the eve of sailing from Portsmouth (Engd) with an additional squad-
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ron, to those already at Halifax & St Johns , consisting of five Ships of 
the line and two or three Frigates, one of which (theJunon rated a 38) 
the same paper states to have already arrived at Halifax 

They are determined, it appears, to have Ships enough on our 
Coast: comparitively small as our force may be. I hope that we shall 
still be able however, by judicious management , to annoy them : and 
indeed if we had half their their number, of equal force, I am satisfied 
they would soon be made heartily sick of our Coast: At any rate, should 
they send their whole Navy on our Coast, I hope it never will be urged 
as a reason for the few vessels we have not going to Sea. 

Your Copy of extracts from Lieut [William M.] Crane's letter of the 
18th ult I have received , and presume the reinforcement under the 
command of Adml Warren as stated in the Halifax papers of the 4th 
Inst, is that to which he alluded 

I received information [0 day that there were four British Frigates 
seen off New Port , the evening before last , and it is reported here (but 
from what Authority I could not learn) that there were three others 
outside of Block Island: everything that is seen on our coast now hav
ing three Masts, is magnified into a frigate. 

Annexed is a list of the English Naval force at present on the 
St John's & Halifax stations I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Jno Rodgers 

List of British vessels of War at present on the Halifax & St John's 
stations the 25th August 1812 

Name & rate 

Africa 64 G.S. 
Centun'on 50 
Shannon 38 
Spartan 38 
Nymph 38 
Statira 38 
A casta 40 
Belvidera 36 
Maidstone 36 
Aeolus 32 
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Tartarus 
20 \ 

Indian 28 Ships 

Morgianna 18 
Colibn' 

18 \ 
Plumper 14 Brigs 

Emelous' 12 

Bream ~ } Schooners 
Juniper 

& 3 or 4 small Schooners 

This force is under the command of Vice Admiral Sawyer 
At StJohns under the command of Admiral Sir John T. Duckworth 

Antelope 
Pomone 
Jason 
Recruit 

50 
38 
32 
18 

flag Ship 

Also 1 Frigate & four other Sloops of War Ringdove, Rosamond, & 

Laura, Brigs, have sailed with Convoys. 

LS. DNA. RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 53. 

I. Stt pp. 471 72 . 
2 . Formc=r1y U.S. brig Nautilw which was renamt'd (or the British sloop Emulow which 

grounded on Ca~ Sable on 2 Aug . 181 2. 

News for the British Admiralty 

Vice Admiral Herbert Sawyer, nearing the end of his term as com
mander in chief on the North A merican station, continued to inform 
his supen'ors periodically of the movements of van'ous warships, com
munications with the United States government, and news of the 
enemy's ships. In the following letter, Sawyer remarked particularly on 
the "unpleasant" news of Commodore Rodgers' squadron's safe return 
to Boston, arrangements made for the exchange of prisoners, and the 
problem of Bn'tish seamen serving in American warships. 

Sir 

SEPTEMBER- DECEMBER 1812 

V,CE ADMIRAL HERBERT SAWYER , R.N. , TO 

SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER 

497 

His Majesty's Ship Africa at Halifax 
17 September 1812 

had the honor of addressing you on the 9th Inst and have to 
acquaint you for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty with the movements of His Majesty's Squadron under my 
Command since that period and of the circumstances relative to the 
services that have occurred. 

On the Evening of the 12th the Hope Tender arrived from Boston 
which she left on the 8th with Dispatches from Mr [Anthony SI. John] 
Baker for Lord Viscount Castiereagh & myself, the former will be for
warded by this conveyance. She arrived at Boston with the Dispatches 
that were brought from England , in His Majesty's Ship Nymphe for 
Mr [Augustusl] Foster on the 24th of August, and waited the return 
of the Messenger from Washington . I am quite ignorant of the nature 
of the dispatches she has brought in reply. I have received the unpleas
ant information by the Hope of the arrival of the American Squadron 
consisting of the United States, President and Congress frigates and the 
Wasp and Hornet sloops at Boston on the 31st of August after a very 
unsuccessful cruize- having taken and destroyed seven vessels of little 
value & many of their crews having died of the Scurvy. The Constitution 
arrived the following day in consequence of her action with the 
Guerriere , the Chesapeake is also in that port , nearly repaired & will be 
ready to sail in about a Month. 

A Prize to the Maidstone and Eolus arrived here the 14th. She left 
them on the 2d off Long Island, on her way hither, say off Nantucket, 
the 5th Inst She fell in with the Nymphe, Acasta Stat ira & Emulous , 
steering for New York where I have reason to believe the Shannon & 
Belvidera to be: -The Tartarus arrived on the 14th from Quebec, with 
Convoy & brought here Capt [F. L.] Coore, Aide de Camp to His Excel
lency Sir George Prevost on his way to England with the American 
Colors taken with General [William] Hulls Army, the Holly arrived also 
on the 14th from New York with Dispatches for me from the Admiralty 
& on his way to Newfoundland, on the 15th the Coquette arrived from 
England & the Paz from Sidney with Convoy. I have deemed it expe-
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dient to send the Coquette to England with the Dispatches from 
Mr Baker & Sir George Prevost, which I hope will be approved of. I 
stated in my Letter No 70 of the 9th Inst. a general Exchange of Pris
oners between this Country & the U .States has been agreed on, & an 
agent appointed by the American Government to Superintend those at 
Halifax, but I wish it to be understood by their Lordships, that I have no 
intention of exchanging those taken in Privateers, while there are any 
others , but shall wait their Lordships direction herein. I have therefore 
only to represent that when this Garrison is strengthened the great ac
cumulation of Prisoners of whom there is a thousand , and at present 
would render it very difficult to obtain supplies equal to such an increase 

of Persons. 
As I addressed you so recently & not any movements of the Squadron 

have taken place since, except those detailed above- I shall defer sending 
returns until the next opportunity . The ships remaining here are the 

Africa, Centurion , Junon, TaTtarus, Paz, and Bream . 
The Endeavor Cartel arrived here last night with Lieut. [Bartholo

mew] Kent and a part of the Crew of His Majesty's late ship GueTTiere , 
& a number of Merchant Seamen. That Officer has informed me that 
on passing the President, Commodore Rodgers caused twelve of the 
Guerr';eres , men to be taken out of the Cartel, who assigned as a reason 
for so doing, the circumstance of six men belonging to the late United 
States Brig Nautilus having been sent to England , and said they would 
be treated as Prisoners of War until the six men were released or satis· 
factorily accounted for. They were sent in the Thetis by Captain 
[Philip] Broke of the Shannon who addressed you on the subject. Six 
men who were serving on board the Congress frigate, having given 
themselves up as British Subjects have been sent here, but I am sorry 
this is not generally the case nearly tWO thirds of the American Frigates 
crews are English and manifest a disposition to quit them, but means 
are resorted to, to prevent it. I intend however to promulgate an offer 
to intervene for them , with a view of obtaining His Royal Highness the 
Prince Regents fardon for all those who may be thereby induced to 
return to their allegiance, which I hope will meet their Lordships 

approbation. I have the honor to be &c 

(Signed) H Sawyer 
Vice Admiral 
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Jno Croker Esqr 

Copy, UkLPR . Adm . 11502 , pan 3, pp . 581 86 . 

A British Protest 

Even as preparations were being made Jor the proper exchange oj 
prisoners captured at sea, difficulties arose over the treatment oj 
prisoners oj war. Lieutenant William CTane had pointed out abuses oj 
his men at Halifax, and in Boston, Andrew Allen, the JormeT British 
consul, charged that Americans were interfering with British prisoners 
oj war. In the Jollowing letteT, Anthony St . John Baker complains to 
Secretary oj State Monroe on these matteTs, asking TedTess. 

SiT, 

ANTHONY ST. JOliN BAKER TO 

SECRETARY OF STATE J AMES MONROE 

Philadelphia Sept 19 1812 

By a letter dated on the 10th Inst which I have received from 
Mr Allen, his Majesty's late Consul at Boston and who now super
intends the embarkation of the British prisoners of war from that port, 
I am informed that on the arrival at Boston of the Squadron under the 
command of Commodore Rodgers "every attempt was made to seduce 
the common Seamen amongst the prisoners who were on board to 
enter into the American service, but except in a few instances ineffec
tually; that several boys, however, from 10 to 15 years of age , who were 
apprentices under indentures, were compelled or persuaded to enter, 
and notwithstanding repeated applications for their release were still 
detained; and that many of the Seamen after being kept for some days 
on board were turned into the Streets instead of being given up to the 
Marshal, in the hope that from the want of means of procuring subsis
tence they would be compelled to resort to the American service for 

support." 
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forbear making any remark upon these circumstances as I trust 
that a knowledge of this improper conduct on the part of its officers 
will alone be necessary to induce the American Government to issue 
such orders as may cause immediate redress to be afforded and may 
prevent the occurrence of such events in future. 

I feel it however to be my duty more particularly 10 call your allen 
tion to the following circumstance as slaled in the above-mentioned 
leller from Mr Allen. "The British Government Brig EndeavouT with 
110 passengers was slOpped on her passage down the harbour by a boat 
from the President , Commodore Rodgers, and 12 men, part of the 
crew of the late GueTTieTe, everyone of whom were Englishmen , taken 
forcibly out and carried on board of the man of war.' The pretext 
assigned for this outrage is that six of the Crew of the American Brig of 
war Nautilus (who were however British Subjects) were permitted to 
enter into the service at Halifax, and six more of the same Crew who 
were recognized as deserters from British Ships of war have been sent to 

England by the Admiral to await their trial. " 
I need not point out to you, Sir, the evil consequences to which a 

proceeding of this nature may lead , and which I am convinced will be 
deprecated by no person more than by yourself. With a view therefore 
to arrest in this early stage a course of measures which may have so 
fatal a tendency , I have the honour to request that the persons who 
were seized by the order of Commodore Rodgers may be released, and 
to offer to afford every faci lity in my power in transmitting either to 
Vice Admiral Sawyer or to his Majesty's Government any claim which 
may be made by the Government of the United States to the Seamen 
either at Halifax or in England whose detention has served as a pretext 
for the violent proceeding adopted by Commodpre Rodgers. I have the 
honour to be [&c.] 

The Honble James Monroe 
&c &c &c 

Copy, DNA. RG45, AF 7. 

Anthony St Jno Baker 

I. For Commodore Rodgers's comments on this incident , see pp. 477 ~ 78. 
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Prize Money 

for the St. Marys Gunboats 

AfteT a sh.p was captuTed, the usual pToceduTe was fOT the prize 
masteT to bTing heT into the neaTest safe POTt. TheTe a prize agent 
would pTesent documents befoTe an admiralty COUTt to have the sh.p 
libelled and condemned as a Io.wfully taken prize of war. The sh.p was 
then sold at auction. In the case of prizes taken by the natry, 50 peTcent 
of the pToceeds weTe Tetained fOT the fedeTal tTeasury and the Test was 
presented to the ship OT sh.ps involved in the captuTe. This sum was 
then dispeTsed pTopoTtionally accoTding to shaTes assigned to the com
modoTe, if theTe was one, captains, officers, and enlisted men. In the 
following letteT, a pUTseT assigned to gunboats in East Flon'da discusses 
the Tesult of such an admiTalty proceeding. 

PURSER GWINN HARRIS TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir: 

St. Marys in Georgia 
19th September 1812 

The British Schooner Tn'mmeT taken by the Gun Boats on this Sta
tion on the 9th July last,' has been libelled and condemned in the 
Admiralty Court of this District: The Specie and nett sales of the 
articles onboard, amount to Five thousand Eight hundred and Sixteen 
Dollars and ninety one cents. I am appointed by the captors as prize 
agent to distribute the one half amongst the officers & Crew & all con
cerned in the capture: The other half, say Two thousand Nine hun
dred and Eight Dollars and forty five & 112 cents remains in my hands 
Subject to the order of the Government. I have the honour to request 
You will direct, to whom the above Sum is to be paid. I have the 
Honour [&c.] 

Gwinn Harris 

ALS, DNA, RG45, Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 58_ 

1. Stt Campbell to Hamilton . 18July 1812, pp . 195- 97 . 
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Master Commandant Ludlow 

at New York Navy Yard 

The departure oj Captain Isaac Chauncey Jrom New York Jar 
Sackets Harbor, with men and maten'el Jrom the yard, created a scarcity 
oj many items. The task oj filling these needs Jell to Master Comman
dant Charles Ludlow. In the Jollowing letter, Ludlow states his situa
tion and discusses the ship John Adams and the pnze ship Alert which 
Captain Porter had sent in dun'ng his cruise oJJ the Grand Banks. 

Sir 

MASTER COMMANDANT CHARLES LUDLOW TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Navy Yard New York 
Septembr 29th 1812 

Commodore Chauncey left this station for the Northd on Saturday 
the 26th Inst. since which , I have had the honor to Command the 
Yard and flotilla.' I beg leave to report to the Department the immedi
ate want of Cannon Shot & Small Arms, (to supply the deficiency that 
Commodore Chauncey has made, by taking those articles from this sta
tion) I require 1300 round 32 pd Shot, and 800 Muskets, before the 
Gun Boats can be ready for service, and have only Men enough belong
ing to the flotilla & Yard to Man six Boats. I am making every exertion 
to Ship Men, & have made requisitions for the Shot and Arms, but 
have to report that neither can be com pleated for some considerable 
time, the Muskets particularly. I have been inform'd that the Arsnel in 
Connecticut contain a Quantity of Muskets belonging to the United 
States, if we could have a supply of them , it would enable me to expe
dite the fitment of the flotilla, & put it in some state of defence. 

The U S Ship John Adams has at present 30 men attached to her, 
without her having a Gun, or grain of powder on board' these men I 
have no control over, owing to her being commanded by a Senior Offi
cer to myself, if it could be so arranged, they would be of infinate ser

vice to the Yard & Boats at present. 
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I find the Ship Alert, prise to the Frigate Essex laying at the Yard' I 
have receiv'd no orders respecting her , but if it should meet the appro
bation of the department , should like to make use of her as a receiving 
Vessel, it would tend very much to the cumfort & health of the 
recruits, for which purpose she is well calculated. 

I hope to be honord with an answer respecting the Ship, Arms, &c. 
With the highest [&c .] 

Chs Ludlow 

ALS. DNA . RG45 , Be, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 75. 

I On 9 Sc-pt 1812. 5«Tr'lary Hamihon sen! ordrn; to Ludlow al Nrwburgh . Nrow York . to 

T(Von for dUly at N('w York City to takr command of tht' gunboat noulla and . It'mporarily , Iht' 

command or,h(' navy yard S«' Hamihon to Ludlow, 9 Sept 1812 . DNA , RC4 5. SNL, Vol . 10. 
p_ 1-17 

2 For funh('r discuuion about this ship . Stt pp . 187 88. 

S For Captain Portrr's recomm('ndallon on Altrl. 5« pp. 490 91 

The Naval Rendezvous 

When a warshIp needed seamen, the traditional way oj attracting 
them was to "open a rendezvous, " which meant detailing an oJficer to 
go to a location where such men were likely to gather. There he would 
make a public announcement that his ship would soon sail on a cruise 
oj a certain duration. Special provisions were usually made Jor an ad
vance oj several months pay and the payment oj an enlistment bonus, 
called a "bounty." Occasionally, the oJficer would take "music" (aJifer 
and a drummer) with him, as well as a surgeon or surgeon 's mate to ex
amine the candidates. He might also have handbills pnnted or adver
tise in the newspapers. Those deciding to enlist would sign articles oj 
agreement, pledgrng themselves to seroe the required term in that shIp. 

In October 1812, the Jrigate Constellation was in the final stages oj a 
refit at Baltimore. The next document pertains to the natry's expecta
tions Jor a two year cruise. It was Constellation's bad luck, however, to 
spend most oj the war at NorJolk penned in by the Bn'tish blockade oj 
the Chesapeake. 
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN JOHN CASSIN 

Captain John Cassin 
Gosport Navy Yard 

Navy Depart 
1st Octr 1812 

The Constellation requires a number of able & Ordinary Seamen. 
Cause a Rendezvous to be opened at Norfolk for the purpose of enter
ing for that frigate from 60 to 100 able Seamen and as many Ordinary 
Seamen- wages 12$ pr month for able & 8 to 10$ pr month for Ordi
nary Seamen- from two to four months advance may be made to each 
upon good Security to idemnify the public in the event of desertion
and should you find it absolutely necessary, you may allow to able Sea
men a bounty of from 10 to 20$ each. The whole to be entered to serve 
two years from the ship's first weighing anchor on a crnize. The Agent 
will furnish the necessary monies upon the requisitions of the recruiting 
officer approved by you . The requisite blanks are herewith sent to you . 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I , p. 339. 

for Paul Hamilton 
Ch: W: Goldsborough 

Some Naval Intelligence 

While Essex was lying at Chester, Pennsylvania, on the Delaware 
River, awaiting new sails and n'gging, Captain Porter was eager for 
news of the position of the Bn'tish fleet. He made a cruise a short 
distance down to the Delaware Capes, where he spoke an American 
merchantman, Porter learned that there was a large concentration of 
enemy ships to the north and passed that information to the secretary 
of the na1l)'. The Delaware Capes were clear of blockading shIps for the 
time being, a fact that must have made Porter anxious to get underway 
before they appeared. He finally sailed on 28 October, expecting to 
rendezvous with Commodore Bainbridge's squadron. 

Sir, 
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U S Frigate Essex 
Chester 2nd Octr 1812 

I have the honor to inform you that on the 27th ult: I got under way 
and proceeded down as far as the Capes , while there I obtaned the 
following information respecting the enemies force on the coast. 

I spoke an American Schooner the Capt of which informed that he 
had been captured a few days since off the South shoa l of Nantucket by 
a squadron of 7 British Frigates & a Brig, they kept possession of her 36 
hours & then liberated her as she was of little value, they had several 
valuable prizes in company, the Squadron consisted of the A casta 40, 
Statira 38, Belvidere 36, Shannon 38, Maidstone 36, Aeolus 32, little 
Emulus late Nautilus, & an other frigate. 

The Officers of the Squadron informed the Capt of the Schooner, 
they were on the lookout for Commre Rodgers , who they understood 
was to sail from Boston on the 24th Sept and stated their intention to 

run into Boston Bay: From them he also learnt that the A casta was one 
of the frigates which chaced the Essex , & was the nearest when they lost 
sight of us. On the 22nd ult the Schooner was spoke by the British 
Frigate Orpheus of 36 Guns, from the West Indies bound to Halifax, 
she put some prisoners on board and permitted her to proceed , the 
Capt informed that the ships would all be drawn from the West Indies 
for the Halifax Station; that he had spoke the Southampton a few days 
since bound to the West Indies with 3 prizes in company, The Orpheus 
wanted repairs & was going to Halifax to dock, her crew was 
represented as weak and very sickly: On Sunday last she spoke the ship 
Bainbridge from Liverpool bound to Phile , she had a convoy of 10 sail 
in company, from the West Indies bound to Halifax , 

On Monday last the Belvidere & little Emulus , were seen off 
Barnagatt. 

I have just arrived here and shall commence stripping the ship & 

making the necessary repairs immediately: The Bowsprit , Sails & rig
ging will soon I expect be ready to come on board , and I shall very 
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shortly endeavour to have her in a state for service . I have the honor to 

be [&c.] 

D Porter 

LS . DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. 3, No . 93 . 

The Private Life of a Seaman 

Few seamen wrote accounts oj their life on the lower decks oj 
American men-oI-war during the War oj 1812. ' They were mostly il· 
literate, and many were Joreigners, a good number being naturalized 
Americam who had been born in the Bn'tish Isles. When documents 
are located which shed light on any aspect oj their lives, they deserve to 
be comidered. The Jollowing document is a letter Jrom the represen
tative oj a woman who claimed to be the wife oj a blue jacket whom she 
had not seen Jor Jour years. The circumstances oj her plight seem 
typical oj the time. Hers was not a casual inquiry: she had paid visits to 
warshIps putting in at New York and had twice wn'tten to the highest 
military authon'ties (secretary oj war and secretary oj navy) . No reply 
to her letters has been Jound . 

J The,~ are at least two txap,,01UJl publu hed accounts Samuel Luch, Thirty Yean from 

Home or A Voice from the Ma in ~ck (BOJton, /84J) andJamts Fenlmort Coo~" Ned Myers: 

or. A Life bt-fore the'! Mall (Phlladelphltl , Jan) Luclz 's accowu IJ an autobiography. whllt N~ 

Myers WQJ an account wntte" by Cooper, as told to him by Ned i't1~rs 

HENRY H EDLEY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York October 5th 1812 
Hnlb Sir 

Were it possible to obtain any information of the Seaman enlisted in 

the State service in our Navy I would not now trouble you . It is more 

than four years that a man by the name of Patrick McDonnough or 
McDonald (his Wife is not sure which it is) entered on board one of the 

frigates under the command of Commodore Decatur when he first 

enlisted he used to send his Wife Letters but it is more than nineteen 
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months that she has not heard a word of him . A Sailor who said he was 

enlisted told Mrs . McDonnough that her husband died on board the 
Constitution and was hurried in Washington on or before the twenty 

third day of April last paS! which rendered Mrs. McDonnough very 
uneasy and distressed in mind! to know whether the asse rtion of the 

said Sailor was lrue or not I wrote to the 1I0norab ie Mr [William] 

Eustis the Secretary of War' some time in the beginning of last August 

( I think it was) but have not as yet had any answer which I expect is ow· 
ing the business he has to attend to & perhaps that his Honor was not 

the person 1 should have addressed my Letter. If your Honor will 

please to send me an answer with all the possible information that is in 
Your Honors power to give about him and on board what Vessel he is 

so that when our fleet arrives in this Port his unhappy and disconsolate 
wife may go and see him Your Honor will confer a great favour both on 

his Wife and Your Honors Dutiful Servant 

Henry Hedley 

N B. 
Please direct the Letter to me 190 Duane Slreet 

Henry Hedley Builder 

ALS , DNA , RG4 5. MLR , 181 2. Vol. 6. No . 173. 

I Patrick McDonough." ordmar.· SC"aman in Condllutlon dil!'d II \ta} 1812 . ""h,lt'" the-ship 

",'as at Washington for hU\lng down 01\;\ RC45. ~Iustl:r Roll .. and I'av Rolls. U.SS Corutllu 

lion , Vol 3, p. 20. 

2. S« lIe-dll!'y to Sl!'crl!'tary of War EuslI!i . 11 Aug 1812 DNA RG45 , MLR. 1812 . Vol 6 i'rio 

26 Thl!' 11!'l(l!'rs art" similar though not ide-ntical In conte!'nt \Irs . McDonnough is quotf'd in the!' 

firsl as saying that h('r husband had ~f\e!'d ror thr('(' )ears as a marinc and then twO a ... .a It("alnan 

unde-r Com modore Oecatur She added that she had advertised in th t" ne!'wspapcrs a nd had .. isitt"d 

,he!' navy agent 'S office in Ne"" York 10 no a\ail 

Change of Command at Halifax 

The Lords Commissioners oj the Admiralty appointed Admiral Sir 
John Borfase WaTTen to replace Vice A dmiral Herbert Sawyer during 
August 1812. WaTTen 's burden was heavier than Sawyer's, as he was 
given control oj the West Indies station, based on Bermuda, as well as 
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the North American station. Warren relieved Sawyer on 27 September 
and soon made an appraisal of his new command and reported his con
cerns to the Admiralty. In the following letter, addressed to the Secre
tary of the Admiralty, Warren expresses his concerns about the small 
number of sh.ps at his disposal and the rapidly growing threats from 
American naval vessels and privateers. 

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN B. WARREN , R.N. , TO 

SECRETARY OF TIlE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER 

Sir 

Emu/ow lost 

Laura captured 

Juniper Bruils 

Halifax the 5th October 1812 

Enclosed I beg to transmit a Copy of the Disposition 
of His Majesty's Squadron under the Command of Vice 
Admiral Sawyer as delivered to me by him on the 27th 
Ultimo.' The Ships named in the margin but upon that 
List are lost or gone from hence , and their Lordships 
will observe that the Force of this Station is in a very 
reduced state. 

The demand of Ships for Convoys and the protection of the Com· 
merce , the State of the War which seems to assume a new as well as 
more active and inveterate aspect than heretofore; the quantity of 
Shipping detained and now remaining without comdemnation in the 
several districts of the command, and the Enemy's Cruizers being very 
active and persevering which by the accompanying Copy of a Commis
sion found on the Prize Master of a ship recaptured by the San 
Domingo will be seen already to amount to three hundred and eigh
teen, a number of large ships from 22 to 32 Guns being fitting out and 
in the different American Ports , exclusive of the United States Navy of 
Frigates, which also are to be encreased induce me to believe their 
Lordships will not disapprove of my requesting your stating for their 
consideration the necessity of re-infofcing the Squadron on this Coast, 
and in the West Indies, to enable me to meet the exertions of the 
Enemy, who seem to be determined to persevere in the annoyance and 
destruction of the Commerce of Great Britain and these Provinces. I 
have the honour to be, Sir [&c.] 

John Borlase Warren 
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John Wilson Croker 

P.S. The following Ships are off the List of this Squadron as enclosed 
in your letter to me dated the 8th August last. 

Guerriere } 
Laura 

Emulous } 
Chubb 
Indian 
Atalanta I 
Coquette \ 

Jumper 
Leeward Island Squadron 

Barbadoes 

taken 

lost 

gone to England 

gone to the Brazils and East Indies 

lost 

LS. UkLPR . Adm . 1/ 502 , pan 3, pp. 613 15 . 

1. Enclosure not found. 

William Jones 

and Commodore Bainbridge 

It is generally assumed that naval officers consulted among 
themselves as to the most favorable tactics and strategies to be used in 
war. It was natural that they would take advantage of each others' 
knowledge and experience. It has seldom been shown that they also 
consulted with civilians on such matters. In September 1812, Com
modore Bainbridge received general cruising orders from the secretary 
of the navy, as did Commodores Rodgers and Decatur. But, on 5 Oc
tober, Bainbridge wrote hisfriend William Jones, a Philadelphia mer
chant and former sea captain, asking his advice on where to cruise with 
Constitution, Essex, and Hornet. Jones's informative reply was dated 
11 October, so it probably reached Bainbridge before his squadron left 
Boston on 26 October. Bainbridge's track conformed well to the advice 

Jones provided, indicating at least that their thoughts coincided on the 
mostfruitful way to annoy the enemy. In January 1813, WilliamJones 
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became secretary oj the navy, an appointment appln.uded by many 
naval oJficeTs, not the least oj whom was CommodoTe Bainbridge. 

COMMODORE WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO WILLIAM JONES 

My dear Sir, 

U. S. Frigate Constitution 
Boston 5 Octr 18 I 2 

Your friendly letter of the 30t ulti has this moment reached me. 
trust ere this, that my letter to you , which was forwarded to New York 
has come to hand. But in case it should not, I beg leave to trouble you 
with a repetition of my request. Viz. When I had the pleasure of 
meeting you last in Philada you kindly offered to give me your ideas on 
a plan of Cruizing, Which I will now thank you for . And entertaining 
as I sincerely do, the very highest opinion of your able judgement , I 
must beg you will give me your opinion & advise, freely & fully. My 
command consist of the Frigates Constitution & Essex & Sloop of war 
Hornet. The two latter vessels are extremely well Commanded. We can 
carry between 4 & 5 months Provisions and 100 days water. The Con
stitution will be ready to leave this with the Hornet in twenty days. The 
Essex I shall order from the Delaware to meet me at afix place. Which 
would be the best Place, off Maderia, or the Cape de Verd Islands? In 
your observations on my intended Cruize be pleased to mention the 
best places for receiving Supplies of Water & Provisions. I intend to 
keep my Cruizing Ground as secret as possible, in order that the Enemy 
may not disturb me by superior numbers. I trust I shall always be freely 
disposed to meet them , as you say, Ship for Ship & Man for Man- in 
which event , I pledge you my word, my esteemed friend, you shall have 
no cause to blush for my conduct. Comr Rodgers Squadron consist of 
the President , (one of the finest Ships in the World- I offered Rodgers 
$5000 to change Ship) Congress & Wasp. Comr Decatur's Squdron is 
the U. States , Chesapeake and Argus. Rodgers & Decatur, with their 
own Ships , the Congress & Argus will leave here tomorrow on a Cruize, 
but wither bound, I know not. The Chesapeake I presume will be 
manned in the course of a month when she will also leave here. Having 
had to give the Constitution all new lower Masts, and many other 

Spars, and an entire new Gang of Standing Rigging, besides patching 

Captain William Bainbn'dge, U. S. N. 
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her Wooden Hull, keeps me very busily employed last Sunday, I took 
in the Main Mast and this day, Sunday I am taking in the Foremast. So 
you 'll perceive , that I dare even break the Sabbath in this Religious 
Land . 

I believe the Report which we had sometime since , that there were 
first rates in the Squadron of Sir J B Warren was incorrect , later infor
mation states that he has [only 2] Seventy fours & one of that class of 
vessels , I think it probable they would have to Cruize on our Coast , to 
over-match our large Frigates . 

I do not believe the Enemy will make any attack on any Part of our 
Sea Coast , particularly the Eastern Section , until they find the war is 
settled to a probable peri0d of duration . At present , I presume, they 
will so conduct themselves as not to give thaL initiation which unques
tionably would produce a more union of sentiments in the Action of 
war. I will thank you to say to our mutual friend Mr. Chandr Price, I 
that I received his letter and would if it had been practicable have 
attended to his request with much pleasure for Young Hunter is a 
great favorite with me. Mrs . B. joins in great regard & best wishes to 
Mrs . Jones & yourself. An believe me Or Sir, to be with Sentiments of 
warm friendship , yours 

Wm Bainbridge 

William Jones Esqr. Philada 

ALS, PHi , Vselma Clark Smith Collection, Papers of William Jones, folder 
Oct. - Dec. 1812. 

I . Chandlc=r Pricr. o f Phil adelphiil , was :s«:king a promotion and transfer 10 a fr igate for his 

nephew, Midshipman William M IJumu , sa ili ng master in Vixt'n . Humer was commissioned 

Iieut('nant on 25 Ma y 18 13 , and al first assigned to the sloop of war FroliC. al Boston, bu t was 

rensigned to ConstItution on 28 Sept. Stt Chandler Price to Willia m Jones , J 3 Jan . and 3 Mar . 

18 13. PH i, U. C. Smith ColI« lion, Pa~rs of Willi am Jones. folder Ja n Ju ne 18 13 . 

WILLIAM J ONES TO C O MMODO RE WILLIAM BAINBRIDGF 

Philada 11th Octot 1812 
Dear Sir 

I proceed to comply with your request of I1)Y Ideas of a Cruise for the 
Squadron under your Command, which your own experience & intelli -
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gence renders almost superfluous . I perceive by the Stock of provisions 
you mention and the places you propose for the Essex to rendezvous 
that you probably contemplate the extention of your cruize to the 
Southern Hemisphere . The positions which I consider the best for in 
tercepting the British trade I will mention in the order of distance from 
our own Coast. First off Cape Carnaveral in the coast of Florida in the 
outer verge of the Stream you intercept to a certainty everything from 
Jamaica through the Gulph and have the ports of Georgia and the 
Carolinas near you , which your prizes can reach in 3 or 4 days . 2d 
The Crooked Island passage to intercept the trade from the East end of 
Jamaica our privateers have fallen in with a great many fine ships 
through both passages which were too strong for them and go in small 
squads of 4 or 6 ships these would be fine game for you. 3d . From 
one to two degrees North of Corvo and Flora [Flores , Azores Islands] 
this is an excellent position The W I fleets and small squads in order 
to avoid the fogs and keep together pass to the Southward of the tail of 
the Bank and near these Islands and then steer a more Northerly 
course . Commodore Rodgers was too far North when on the Maredian 
of the Azores. 4th . From the last mentioned position range along the 
Coast of Portugal in the track of the convoys to a position by Britain & 
the Straits of Gibralter and thence pass to the Westward of Madeira 
Teneriffe and the Cape de Verds or from the Azores direct to the Cape 
de Verds if it is thought the eastern route does not promise Success or 

would be likely to expose your route to the enemy. I would pass just to 

the Westward of the Cape de Verds and cross the Equator in about 22° 
West where you may in all probability fall in with some of the extra In 
dia men out or home or some of the trade to or from the Cape of Good 
Hope Isle of France &c. Here you may also replenish your water from 
the rains, as I presume you would not wish to touch at Teneriffe or the 
Cape De Verds Isles for that purpose. The Next cruizing Ground and 
which I deem a very important one is the Coast of Brazil with which the 
British drive a valuable trade and the returns are very frequently in a 
very convenient Commodity Viz Gold in Bars and Coin and other com
pact valuables. 5th. If you go further South than this I would advise 
you to touch at Tristan Da Cuna where you can get refreshments and 
water, an American having a few years Since settled there and carried 
with him live stock for Breed and the soil and climate being favorable I 
presume they have greatly encreased. You will find there a good Bay 
and anchorage . Thence I would look off the Cape of Good Hope for 
the trade that may be passing and avoid giving alarm as much as pos-
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sible . If you can learn of any valuable Vessels lying in Table Bay you 
may by running in under English Colours perhaps have a chance of 
Cutting them out. 6th A Brilliant Cruize ought no doubt be made in 
the Indian Seas. but for the distance and absolute deprivation of a 
Single friendly Port to refit in Case of Accidents to which you would be 
much exposed. Which the Men with the dread of disease seems to for
bid so hazardous an enterprize. There are numerous places in which 
you could replenish your water. and the COUntry ships you would pro
bably make prize of would furnish you with abundance of rice and 
some other artides of provision. You might also calculate upon getting 
a partial Supply of Cordage and other aval Stores out of your prizes 
but upon mature reflection there appears to be tOO much of chance 
and responsibility to warrant the enterprize with so important a part of 
our Gallant little Navy. 

With a view to furnish you with information relative to the trade & 
Navigation of the India & China Seas Straits &c and the Voyage thence 
I have deliverd to Mr [George] Harrisons Clerk to be forwarded to you 
the best practical work extant that I have met with viz "Elmores Indian 
Directory" and for the China Seas you ought to have Hosburgs Charts 
and Directions. ' The Homeward Bound British India Men pass the 
Cape of Good Hope from the Middle of Jany to the bot of MaFeh 
April the China fleets about a month later- and pass the equator in 
about Longt 22 ° W about five weeks after they pass the Cape of Good 
Hope touching at St Helena on their way down . The Outward Fleets 
leave the Channel from the latter end of Jany to the beginning of April 
pass the Equator from IBo to 25° as the Winds admit and pass within 5 
or 6° of Brazil some much nearer and sometimes touch at Rio Janeiro. 
As much time would be lost in your route from the Coast of Brazil to 
the Cape in which you would meet with Nothing; the only object 
(unless you mean to pass to the East of the Cape) being to get your 
casting. look into the Cape and return in the track of the India Men . 
passing near St Helena and touching at Ascencion where you will in all 
probability get an abundant Supply of turtle (but recollect the report 
of cannon will drive them off) . You will determine whether it would 
not be better to limit your cruize to the Coast of Brazil touching at Rio 
for supplies where they may [be] deposited for you with the Consul by 
direction &c and if on that station your success should not equal your 
expectations you can soon return to the Northward ranging along the 
West India Islands and select your cruizing ground according to cir-
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cumstances . In this course you will pass near the little Portuguese 
Island of Ferdinand Noronio [Fernando de Noronha] off the NE point 
of Brazil. It has a good Harbor on the NW side and has a Governor & 
small Garrison. The colony is said to be made up of male exiles and 
convicts . who for their sins are deprived of all Sexual Intercourse. If it 
were an Irish Colony I think the Governor would have trouble unless he 
had prepared his subjects for the privation . Here you will find wood 
water and refreshments particularly turtle . I have passed within a 
league of it on my return from China and as I approachd the Island 
found a WNW Current which continued for three days at the rate of 
40 Miles in 24 hours· 

WmJones 

·In whatever situation you may be placed I am well assured that a high 
sense of National and Personal honor guided by vigilance skill and in · 
trepidity will mark your conduct and that the fruits of your labours 
may may be a rich harvest of glory wealth and happiness is the Sincere 
wish of your respectful friend 

WJ 

P.S. You propose the Essex to join you off Madeira or the Cape de 
Verds Isles and ask which I think best. If you adopt the Idea of a short 
cruize off Corvo & Flores had She not better join you there. If not . 1 do 
not think you have much to tempt you to stay long near Madeira where 
our own vessels will discover and expose your route & therefore she may 
join you off T eneriffe or the one of the Cape de Verds Isles with more 
convenience . 

Copy. PHi. V.C . Smith Collection. Pa pers of William Jones. folder Oct. Dec. 
18 12. In Jones's hand ; endorsed at head : "Copy of my letter to Commodore 
William Bainbridge Esqr." 

1 II M . Elmorr , T he BrIt ISh Mormu 's Olru tary an d GUIdI! to th l! Trod#! and NallCgat,on oj 

thl! IndIan and China SI!4! (London , 1802) ; Jllmn Horsburgh. Drrtct,ons fo r So../,", To a nd 

From t he East Indll!s, ChinO, N l!w llo/lan d . Cap t! of Cood HOp I! and t hl! Int tryacfln t Ports (Lon· 
don , 1809 18 11 ); and ] Hosburgh (James Horsburgh), [A tlas ollh#! Wi ind.ts am/ ChlnQ SI!Q, 

London. 1806 1821) . to accompa n), Ihf' "India Dir«tory." 
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The Promotion of 

Lieutenant Charles Morris 

In reporting his successful engagement with Guerriere, Captain 
Isaac Hull had high praise for Lieutenant Charles Morris' skills as Con
stitution's first lieutenant . In a spontaneous act of gratitude, Secretary 
of the Navy Hamilton had Morris promoted directly to post captain. 
This generous act offended many officers both senior and junior to 
Morris. His peers and superiors generally conceded his competence, 
but they also considered him merely lucky to have been serving in Con
stitution at the time of her stunning victory. In their opinions, several 
others could have done as well, and a more reasonable reward would 
have been promotion to the next higher rank- that of master 
commandant. 

As a major incident in the internal administration of the Navy 
Department, the promotion controversy reveals the special sensitivity 
of naval officers in matters of honor and position. They did not 
hesitate to state their objections to the secretary. Three letters that 
follow are indicative of the mood of many. Master CommandantJames 
Lawrence's reaction is noteworthy. Although well-liked and acclaimed 
as a leader of men, Lawrence carried the point of personal honor to an 
extreme. He declared he was so insulted that he was on the verge of 
resigning. The succeeding document is Lieutenant Morris's grateful 
acceptance of the promotion, taken against the advice of some of his 
friends. The last two documents are Secretary Hamilton's caustic rejec
tion of Lawrence's threat to resign and Lawrence 's shocked rejoinder 
wherein he announces his intention to appeal to the Senate, over the 
head of his operational commander. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES MORRIS 

Nav: Dep'mt 
5 Octo 1812 

I have the happiness of transmitting to you herewith , by the special 
direction of the President of the United States , a Commission as cap
tain in the Navy of the United States dated 19. Aug: 1812. a day which 
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will ever be remembered with pride by every American for the brilliant 
achievement to which it gave birth , & in which you so honorably par
ticipated. 

When your health will permit You will be pleased to proceed to this 
place and assume command of the frigate A dams . 

P. Hamilton 

Copy , DNA . RG45 . SNL, Vol. 10. p . 169. 

Sir, 

COMMODORE WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO 

SEC RET ARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U. S. Frigate Constitution 
Boston 8th Octr 1812 

Agreably to my promise , I forward the enclosed , ' with my opinion . 
that the observations contained in it, are such as evidently strikes me 
to he correct. 

I trust that Leut Morris, for whom I have the most sincere regard, 
and for whose abilities as an Officer I entertain the highest opinion , 
will receive the promotion of Master Commandant . and an appoint· 
ment to one of our fine Ships. But I do not think that he or any Leut 
ought to be promoted over all the Master Commandants , to Post 
Captain. We have some very valuable officers in the Class of Master 
Commandants. No man can excel Captain Laurence in the Character 
of a Brave and valuable Officer. He was first Leiut when he assisted 
in the Intrepid Ketch to bum the Philad for which he received no 
honors. His Commander was promoted . its true. to a POSt Captain. 
but at that time , we had no master Commandants, consequently he 
went from one Step to another and did not take the leap of two 
Grades. I have the honor [&c.] 

Wm Bainbridge 

ALS , DNA. RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 103. 

I. Master Commandant Anhur Sinclair's tener to the secretary of 7 Oct. 1812 , following. 
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Sir 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

MASTER COMMANDANT ARTIIUR SI NCLAIR T O 

SECRETARY OF TH E NAVY HAMI LT ON 

ATgus at Sea, off Boston 
October the 7th 1812 

To you , as the guardian or our rights , 1 feal bound to appeal , when
ever there is a probability of their being incroached on , and as it is 
easier to guard against an evil than to combat it after it takes place , I 
think it proper to offer you my sentiments on the following subject. 

It having been suggested that the friends of Lieut Morris intended 

using their influence to have him promoted to the grade of a POSt 
Captain , in consequence of his officer like conduct in the late brillia~t 
action fought by Capt Hull, I have maturely reflected upon the ments 
of such an act and cannot find that justice in it , which it might appear 
to carry with it to persons nO( immediately interested in its conse · 
quences. All of us who have now arrived to the grade of Master Com 
mandant are of fourteen or fifteen years standing in service . and have 
gained that rank entirely by our long services , without any opportunity 
having offered by which fortune could aid us ; and if we are to be over 
topt by every brave Lieut on whom fortune may smile , there will be no 
stimulus left us: for , Post Capt being the highest rank we can aspire to , 
however brilliantly we may distinguish ourselves , the Lieut who has 
been lucky enough to gain this rank at one promotion , will continue to 
Rank us, although his services may not have been half equal to ours. 
Were there other grades still higher by which we could derive similar 
advantages, our case would not then be peculiarly hard as it now is , or 
rather will be , in case this sytem is addopted . There are none of us who 
would, were it in our powers take one particle from the merits of Mr 
Morris, and I pledge my honor, as an officer, were I at the head of the 
list of Lieuts I should be pleased to see him made a Master Comman
dant over me , as much as I should to see any junior of my own grade 
advanced to a post rank above me, under similar circumstances . What 
would be said by all the old Captains, were it to please the government 
to say that one of ~ should take Rank of the whole of them? Wy, they 
would at once determine that their long services had been thrown 
away, and they would leave the service without hesitation. There is but 
one sentiment on this subject throughout the service , and that is, that 
Lieut Morris should be promoted to a Master Commandant, and as 
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such he would be greeted , with pleasure by all grades . It is as much as 
he can expect from this single act, and I believe it to be as much as he 
wishes. I hope , Sir, you will at once see the weight of the arguments I 
have used , and the propriety of using them ; and that my motives may 
be appreciated as they deserve and as they are intended ; for the good 
of the service and in justice to the Rank I hold in that service . Let me 
hope that while I am absent in the service of my Country , that you sir , 
will be a stickler for my rights, and that this may be brought forward as 
my remonStrance against an attempt to infringe them in the present 
case . I have the honor [&c.] 

A Sinclair 

ALS , DNA, RG4 5, Me, 1812, Vol. I, No . 104 . 

Sir 

MASTER C OMMA NDA NT jAM £S L AWRENCE TO 

SECRETARY OF HIE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Ship Hornet 
Octr 10th 1812 

was much gratified this evening with a report of your return to 
Washington , and hasten to address you as the guardian of our rights , 
on a subject that nearly concerns me as well as others of my grade in 
the service . it has for some time past been currently reported in this city 
(and in fact I have seen tWO letters from Mr Gouldsborough that cor
oborates the report,) that Lieut: Morris was to be promoted to the rank 
of Captain in the Navy, in consequence of his conduct onboard the 
Constitution in the late action with the GeurrieTe . I have the mOSt ex
alted opinion of Lieut: Morris , of course cannot wish to detract from 
his merits , but sir after the mOSt mature consideration , [ really cannot 
discover wherein his exertions as first Lieut: entide him to the rank to 
which I understand he is about to be promoted. the appointment of a 
Master & Commander would in my opinion amply compensate him, 
and as far as I can judge give universal satisfaction, I have consulted 
with Commodore Rodgers , who fully agrees with me in opinion and 
has authorized me to make use of his name in my communications to 
you on the subject , Commodore Bainbridge's sentiments on the occa
sion I presume you are acquainted with as he informs me he has writ-
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ten you - I am fearful you will consider my remonstrance as improper. 
but trust on takeing my feelings into consideration , you will make every 
allowance when I inform you that my friends universally and the of· 
ficers generally coincide with me in thinking , that the promotion of 
Lieut Morris to the grade I first mentioned , bears peculiarly hard on 
me , as I was first Lieut: with the now Commodore Decatur at the time 
he destroyed the Frigt Philadelphia at that time , if not now, thought as 
much of, as the capture of the Ceurriere, for which exploit he was pro· 
moted to the rank of Post Captain , and I rewarded by the offer of two 
months pay. After devoting near fifteen years of the prime of my life, 
faithfully to the service of my country , you I truSt will not think hard of 
my haveing remonstrated thus plainly to you , on the subject of Lt Mor· 
ris's promotion over me, I assure you I should regret leaveing the ser· 
vice at any time, particularly at this period , but if out rank'd by any 
officer, who I think has not greater claims to promotion than myself, I 
have no alternative , trusting to the impartiality of your decision. I have 
the honor [&c.) 

Jas Lawrence 

ALS , DNA , RG45, MG , 1812 , Vol. 1, No. 106. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES MORRIS TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Boston 
Octr 10th 1812 

I have this day received your letter of the 5th inst covering my com· 
mission as a Captain in the Navy of the United States.' 

I have to request that you will be pleased to present my grateful 
acknowledgements to his Excellency the President of the United States 
for this unexpected and signal mark of his confidence, and to assure 
him that my highest ambition will be to prove by my future conduct 
that it has not been misplaced. 

Be pleased also to accept my sincere thanks fOT your interference in 
my favor on this occasion , and for the very honorable command you 
have been pleased to assign me. 

Captain Charles Morris, U.S.N . 
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My health is not yet so far restored as to enable me to travel with 
safety, whenever it sha ll be I shall lose no time in repairing to Washing· 
ton in conformity to your orders. With great respect [&c.] 

C: Morris 

ALS, DNA , RG45, MC , 1812, Vol. I , No. 105. 

1. The Senate ddayed confirmation of Morris's promotion until Mar. 1813. and in thai month 
made some allowances for the seniority of Morns's colleagues. Three captains were con finned by 

the Senate: Jacob Jones on the Srd of Ma r., James Lawrence on the 41h , and Charln Morris on 

the 5th . In this way. some of the jealousies cau~d by the Morris promotion were a5Suagm . Set' 

Charles Morris. The AutobiogTo.phy of Commodore Charles MOrTO (Annapolis , Md., 1880) , 

pp. 167 69 . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

MASTER COMMANDANT JAMES LAWRENCE 

Capt. Lawrence 
U. S. Ship Hornet 

Nav Dep'mt 

17. Octo 1812 

Your letter of the 10th Inst has reached me . The Suggestion with 
which that letter concludes prevents an answer in detail , & confines me 
to the single observation, that if (without cause) You leave the service 
of our Country, there will still remain, Heros & patriots to support the 
honor of its flag . 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 10, p. 180. 

Sir 

MASTER COMMANDANT JAMES LAWRENCE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Ship Hornet 
Boston Octr 22d [1812] 

had the honor of addressing you a few days past on a subject 
wherein I was deeply interested, (and this morning while under sail· 
ing orders) received your answer, I regret that you should have con· 
sidered my letter as indecorous, indeed I am astonished it should so 
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have been considered, as it only contained a very respectful represen· 
tation of my feelings in a cause of complaint in which I was seriously 
affected, and to you sir as the head of our naval establishment, and 
the Guardian of our legal rights; I certainly thought that I could 
address my complaint without giveing offence, but your answer has 
taught me to know that I was mistaken and that an officer in the 
Navy cannot solicit the navy department for redress without having 
his patriotism call'd in question. In consequence of which I have con· 
suited my friends , and have drawn up a memorial which will be pre· 
sented to the Honble the Senate of the U States, and shall be gov· 
erned by their decision , I really think my holding a commission as 
Master Commdt: a bar to promotion , inasmuch as I am constantly 
attached to a frigate , and should she be so fortunate as to capture a 
vessel of a equal force, her first Lieut : - agreeable to the present 
arrangement must be promoted over me . very respectfully 

remain.[&c.] 

J as Lawrence 

ALS, DNA , RG45 , MC , 1812, Vol. I , No. 109. 

Labor and Management 

at the Washington Navy Yard 

A number of blacksmiths empLoyed at the Washington Navy Yard 
petitioned the secretary of the navy for redress of grievances reLating to 
their wages, use of Liquor, and physicaL punishment . The secretary for· 
warded this petition to Commodore Tingey for his reaction. What 
foLlows is Commodore Tingey 's statement of policy on the questions 
raised by the petition. 
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COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

Navy Yard Washtn 
7th Octr 1812 

have maturely considered the Petition of the blacksmiths , which 
you did me the honor to refer to me, and which is herewith return'd .' 

Their first charge , of being deprived of "refreshments" (liquor) 
while at heavy work , is nOt well founded. my orders were that , if such 
indulgence was necessary, they should bring it in with them, on the 
bell ringing to work, the objection was to the breaking off from work, 
several boys or men for half an hour at a time , in the course of the day, 
to bring the liquor from outside the Yard . 

In respect to raising their wages to that of the Shipwrights , it behoves 
me to observe that, they certainly are, a valuable set of workmen. most 
of them of extraordinary ability and industry , but as far as my 
knowledge goes, I conceive there is no precedent, at any port in the 
Union, where smiths wages are equal to those of shipwrights: and again 
should we at this time make a rise of wages in anyone class, I conceive 
that all the others will expect it, the same proportions being paid in the 
different branches from the first establishment of this yard. 

Their third request being granted , would have strong tendency to 
destroy all organization & discipline in the Yard, my determination 
being long made known to discharge from this service, any of the men , 
who should strike another , within the yard. Understanding however 
that the Negro who was struck , had been extremely careless in his 
duty, & gave provocation thereby , I only observed to the man who 
struck him, that, on a repetition of such an act, I would certainly dis
miss him. All of which is respectfully submitted. I have the honor [&c.] 

Thos: Tingey 

ALS, DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 5, No . 102 . 

l. Petition nOI round. 
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Commodore Bainbridge 

Orders a Rendezvous 
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By the middle of October, Commodore Bainbridge had determined 
his departure date from Boston and made his cruising plans. Constitu
tion and Hornet would sortie in company, but Captain Porter's Essex 
was still under repair in the Delaware. Bainbridge therefore sent 
Porter instructions on where he should attempt to rendezvous with the 
squadron. The following letters contain these instructions, which were 
included among documents sent to the Navy Department in 1813 when 
Bainbn'dge reported his victory over H.M. frigate Java. 

COMMODORE WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE TO CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER 

(Copy) 

Sir , 

U.S. Frigate Constitution 
Boston 13th October 1812 

As soon as the Frigate Essex under your command is prepared for 
sea, you are hereby directed to proceed without delay to join me. 
Enclosed is a detail of my intended movements which you will please to 
receive as your guide for finding me. Very Respectfully [&c.] 

Captain David Porter 
Commr U.S.F. Essex 

(Signed) Wm Bainbridge 

Copy, DNA, RG45, CL, 1813, Vol. I , No.6 1/ 2 . 

[Enclosure] 

Sir , 

U.S. Frigate Constitution 
Boston 13th October 1812 

I shall sail from this Port by the 25th Inst , and shall shape my course 
in the most direct way for the Cape De Verd Islands where I shall stop 
at the Island St Yago in Port Praya Bay to fill up my water, and pre
sume I shall leave there at furthest by the 27th November, and hope I 
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shall meet you there. From Port Praya Bay, I shall proceed to the 
Island Fernando Noronha , in Late 30 53' South, and Longe 32 0 27 ' 
West, at which place I shall get Refreshments, and expect to leave 
there by the 15th December , and thence cruise along the Brazil Coast, 
as far South as Cape Frio in Late 230 South and Longe 41 0 West , until 
the 15th January , at which time I intend to pass by Janerio, and cruise 
between that place and the Island St Sebastian until the 1st February , 
when I shall Stop at said Island (Sebastian) to receive some Refresh · 
ments , and shall Leave it on the 3d February and proceed to the Island 
St Catherine in Late 27 0 32 ' South & Longe 490 15 ' West , which place I 
shall Leave by the 15th February. I shall then proceed off the Island St 
Helena, and cruise to the Southward of it, occasionally so near as to 
discover it. In this station I intend to remain to intercept the returning 
Ships from India , until the 1st of April. 

Should any unforeseen cause or accident prevent our meeting by the 
1st April next , you must then act according to your best judgment for 
the good of the Service on which we are engaged. I herewith transmit 
you a copy of my instructions, in order that you may know the Latitude 
I am acting under, which I consider completely discretionary. 

I shall be extremely anxious for us to meet. to communicate more 
fully , and for me to receive your able assistance in advice and coopera 
tion. With best wishes for the health & Success of yourself, Officers & 
Crew, I am [&c.] 

Captain David Porter 
Commander US , F. Essex 

(Signed) Wm Bainbridge 

Copy , DNA, RG45 , CL, ISI 3, Vol. I , No.6 112 . 

British Encouragement 

of Licensed Traders 

On 9 October, Commodore Decatur's United States left Boston to 
join President, Congress, and Argus. Three days later, as they were 
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cruising as a squadron, United States chased and brought to an 
Amen'can merchant shIp, Mandarin . Among the captain 's papers was 
a package of licenses from England which were intended for ship
owners who had applied to the Bn'tish for permisSIon to trade WIth 
Spain and Portugal. Decatur made a pnze of the shIp and sent the 
licenses to Secretary Hamilton. The following document was Decatur's 
leller of enclosure. The incident became an annoyance to Decatur (see 
pp. 637- 38) after his return. 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR T O 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U. States Ship United States 
at Sea Latitude 41 Longitude 60 

October 12 1812 

Sir, 
Having yesterday parted with the squadron under the command of 

Commodore Rogers in pursuit of a Frigate I this morning fell in with 
the American Ship Mandarin William Baker Master from London 
bound to Philadelphia on examining her papers I discovered that a 
large portion of the Merchandize on board her was for British account 
and I have resolved to put an officer into her and sail her to Norfolk . 

I also found a number of licenses from the British Government to 
Citizens of the United States granting them protection in the transpor

tation of Grain &c to Spain & Portugal. These I have taken the liberty 
to forward herewith for your disposal. I am very respectfully [&c.] 

Stephen Decatur 

ALS , DNA , RG45, CL, ISI2 , Vol. 3, No. 113. 

Captain Porter Requests a Transfer 

As much as David Porter's name is linked with the fortunes of the 
frigate Essex, it is ironic that she was not his favon'te shIp. In the 
following letter, Porter continues to complain of Essex's sailing 
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qualities, which had been the object oj a refit at New York inJune (see 
pp. 141- 44). Porter also objects to commanding a ship armed only 
with caTTonades. These guns were devastating at short range, but 
without longer guns, Essex was vulnerable at ranges greater than 1,000 
yards. Essex's last engagement, with H.M.S. Phoebe and H.M.S. 
Cherub in 1814, provided a tragic commentary on this Jact . 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN DAVID PORTER TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U S Frigate Essex 
Chester [Pa .] 14th Octr 1812 

I had the honor to address you on the 6th & 15th ulto respecting the 
Alert. My Officers and men seem very anxious to know how that ship is 
to be disposed of and the views of the Department respecting her , par
ticularly as they are now destined on a very long cruize and are desirous 
of having the means of providing themselvs with c1oathing, Stores &c 
&c. They have repeatedly requested me to write to you on the subject 
in order that some arrangement may be made before their departure . 

Permit me also to observe that I took the liberty to address a few 
lines to you on the 25d ulto' respecting a transfer to the Adams and I 
beg that the department will indulge me in the exchange on my return 
from the next cruize as my insuperable dislike to Carronades and the 
bad sailing of the Essex, render her in my opinion the worSt frigate in 
the service. An Officer junior to myself has command of a 56 Gun Frig
ate and if I should not be so fortunate as to obtain the A dams. the 
probability is that an officer junior to myself will also be appointed to 
her. should there however be material obstacle to making this change, 
I endeavour to do my duty to the utmost in Essex. and trust to the for
tune of war for a better ship. I have the honor [&c.] 

D Porter 

LS. DNA. RG45 . CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 122. 

1. Stt Porter to Hamilton , U Sept . 1812. DNA . RC45 . CL, 1812 , Vol. S, No. 68. 
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Guns for Privateers 

As owners oj privateers prepared sh.ps Jor active service, they occa
sionally encountered difficulties in obtaining guns and other weapons 
oj the desired size and type. Lewis Leroy, a merchant in Washington, 
North Carolina, was confronted by just such a problem. Hoping Jor 
government assistance, Leroy wrote the secretary oj the natry describ
ing his need Jor ordnance and enclosed a letter written on Leroy 's 
behalf by Representative Blackledge, who was actively interested in 
naval matters (see pp. 452 ·54) . The Jollowing documents include 
Leroy 's letter and Blackledge 's recommendation. The secretary's 
response to these supplications is unknown, but it is likely that he 
discussed the request with Leroy during a personal inteTView. The 
Natry Department generally encouraged the eqUIpping oj privateers,' 
so it is probable that Hamilton loaned Leroy the required weapons. 

J Su, for example, BenJamm CrownmJhleld to Suretar)' oj War Ewtis, J july 1812, DNA , 

RC-U, MLR. 1812, Vol ' . No 12. In w/lleh he OJ"" hlS Massachuselts ally to 4.l,usf HI the pro. 

curement of 14 nme-pounders for the pnuo.tt:er America, and the letter of Boston Navy Agent} 

Vmunt Browne to Secretary of the Navy Dallld J-IeTLShaw, 16 Sept 1841, reJeTTlng to several can 

non Iymg at Crownmsh,~/d Wharfm Sa/~m . wh,ch w~r~ sa,d to ha~ bun loon~d by th~ navyfor 

W~ on board America. DNA . RCO. MLR. 1812. Vol '. (no docum~nt number but loca t~d b~ · 

twun nos 22 ~ 2J) 

Sir 

CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM BLACKLEDGE TO 

SECRETARY OF lllE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newburn October 11th 1812 

Lewis Leroy Esquire Merchant of Washington North Carolina, is the 
only person I know of in this part of the Country who has had the spirit 
and enterprize to engage in fiting out a privateer. He has now a very 
fine new vessel built for the purpose of two hundred and forty two tons 
which he could and would have ready for sea in a month if he Could 
but procure the Cannon Small arms and Cutlasses. But as there are no 
manufactories of these articles in this State he has it not in his power to 
procure them here where he is known. His active Capital is and will be 
exhausted by the time he has got the vessel in all other respects fit for 
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sea. On laying his circumstances before me I have thought not impos
sible, but he might on giving bond and good security (which he can 
give) to restore the arms if not taken by the enemy, obtain from your 
department one eighteen pounder and the necessary shot. 50 Cutlasses 
and 50 muskets, the muskets would do even if not in prime order nor of 
the best quality, he would also like to have if he could obtain it one 24 
pound Caronade & two long sixes . From Mr Leroys judgment in ves
sels, as well as in Commerce, I have no doubt if he can get this vessel to 
sea properly equiped she will be as great a thorn in the enemies side as 
any afloat of her burthen. He will have her Copperd and in every 
respect well fited for a long Cruise, if he can but procure the Arms he 
wants. Believing as I do that till our navy is increased which will take 
some time, it is by privateering only that we shall be able much to 
annoy the enemy, & knowing your anxiety to make the enemy feel as 
much as possible on his element , I have ventured to address you this to 
be forwarded or handed you by Mr Leroy under a firm conviction that 
if it be within the Compass of your power & resources to aid him you 
will do so. And with sentiments of very great respect remain [&c.] 

Wm Blackledge 

P.S . Mr L. can contrive to get the arms without danger of Capture 
from any port upon the waters of the Chesapeake & will thank you if 
this is forwarded you by him to address an answer to him at Washing
ton No Carolina. 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , MLR, 1812, Vol. 6, No. 193. 

LEWIS LEROY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir, 

Washington N Ca 
14 October 1812 

Having Beeing Informed that the Government had in Some Instances 
extended their aids to Individuals towards arming against our Enne
mies , has induced me to take the Liberty of asking wether I could also 
be aided with the necessary guns, and Small arms for a vessell of 240 
tons which I have Built Since the Declaration of war, expressly for to 
Cruise as aforesaid; Having nearly Exhausted my funds in Building 
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and fitting it will be allmost impossible to Procure the armament 
unless government will aid me, I was advised to apply to the war 
Department which I have done and made a demand for these very 
articles I now write for , but since I am infonned that yours is the 
Proper one; have obtained a Letter from Wm Blackledge "Esquire" to 
you which I Respectfully Inclosed, with the request , if you have it in 
your Power to grant me the Loan of the arms I want , I will upon 
Knowing their Value , give my Bond with approved Sureties to the col
lector of this Port and authorise some Persons to receive them at the 
Place you'll be good enough to order; the arm's wanted are as upon 

otherside; 

18. Pound . cannon; there is Several here Belonging to 

government one of these would awnser 
2 6. Pounders . cannon 
4 24 Pound Caronnades. 

50 Musketts 
50 Pairs Pistols 
50 Sabres or cutlasses. of the Latter there is a Parcell here 

belonging to government. 

The Musketts and Pistols if not even in the Best of order would never 
the Less awnsser. I Pray you to be good enough to Inform me where I 
can Send for the above articles, in case my Demand is granted. I am 

with sentiments [&c.] 

ALS , DNA , RG4 5, MLR, 1812 , Vol. 6, No. 198. 

Captain Isaac Hull 

Ordered to New York 

Ls . Leroy 

Soon aJteT returning to Boston Jollowing his deJeat oj Guerriere, 
Captain Hull learned oj the death oj his brotheT and asked to be relieved 
oj command oj Constitution.' Secretary Hamilton complied with his 
request, ordered him to transJer his command to Captain Bainbridge, 
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and infoTmed Hull that his Tequest fOT leave to cleaT up his bTotheT's 
estate would be granted. t Bainbridge was to continue as commandant 
of ChaTlestown Navy YaTd while pTepaTing his ship fOT sea; when Hull 
Teturned fTom leave, he would Telieve BainbTidge of his duties as yaTd 
commandant. 

Meanwhile, Captain Chauncey was making prepaTations to depaTt 
New YOTk Navy YaTd fOT his new command on Lakes OntaTio and 
Erie, and MasteT Commandant Charles Ludlow had been oTdeTed to 
Telieve him, at least tempoTaTily (see pp. 502- 503). At some point, 
howeveT, the secTetary must have had second thoughts about Ludlow's 
appointment, fOT on 10 OctobeT he peTemptoTily oTdeTed Hull, who 
was in New YOTk on family business, to assume command of all waT
ships and gunboats at New YOTk, to Teady them fOT the defense of the 
city, and to 'Jollow the Instructions of gen ATmstrong, with Tespect to 
your operations fOT the public good. us 

The document which follows is Hull's Teply to this sudden change of 
plans, Tevealing his willing, though peTplexed, state of mind. 

1 Hull to HamIlton , J Sept 1812, DNA , RG.fJ, CL. 1812, Vol J, No 1. 

2. Hamilton to Hull, f} Sept . 1812, DNA , RCO, SNL, Vol 10, P 14'. 

J Hamilton to Hull, 10 Oct 1812. DNA , Ref'. AF J 1 

CAPTAIN ISAAC HULL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir 

Newyork 
15th October 1812 

I have had the honour to receive your instructions of the 10th 
instand and shall proceed to Carry them into Execution as speedily as 
Possable. but it will Take a longtime to PUt the GunBoats and other 
vessels on this Station in a State for Service. 

TheJohn Adams is without Armament of any sort nor is there a gun 
in the Yard fit to Put onboard of her nor a gun Carriage had we the 
Guns. I shall however See what Can be done And in a day or Two make 
you acquainted with the State of the Yard and the different Vessels on 
this Station. 

I regret to find in your Instructions I am directed to Call on General 
[John] Armstrong and receive his Instructions And Consult with him 
on the operations of Vessels Stationed here under my command. There 
Can be no question but he ought to be consulted on some points And 
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That the land and sea forces ought to act Together- but I cannot sup
pose that it is your intention That I receive orders from General Arm
strong as to the disposition or Equipment of the force placed by you 
under my Command. I should be much pleased to be made acquainted 
with your intentions on that Subject as I yesterday Called on General 
Armstrong and requested of him to suspend any orders that he might 
find necessary to give untill I heard from you for untill that Time I 
could not Consent to act upon any order he might think proper To 
give. When you was pleased to order me to take charge of the yard at 
Boston I had hopes of geting a few Months leisure to attend to my Pri
vate Concerns , and Came here for that Purpose and having Com
menced on the Settlement of my Brothers Estate I must Suffer great 
inconvenience by being continued at this Yard. I have to make 
arrangements for the Comfort of a large Famaly & Provide for them 
against the Winter. My young brothers depend on me to Settle my 
Brothers Estate and to Provide for them. I hope Therefore situated as I 
am if the Service will Possably admit of it you will be pleased to Con
sider me attached to the Boston Station or Should you have given that 
yard to some other officer you will give me a Station in Connecticut or 
if there is none Then grant me a furlough for a few months I could 
not ask it under any other Circumstances than these I have mentioned 
to you. The Season will now soon be such that the enemy will hardly 
attempt to enter our PortS so that there will be but little for the officers 
to do here. indeed when the Boats are fited out or even in fiting them 
out I should suppose that Captain Ludlow is fully Competent to every
thing they may require. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Isaac Hull 

ALS , DNA , RG45, CL. 1812, Vol. 3, No. 123_ 

Charleston Under Blockade 

The impact of British ships actively blockading a pooTly defended 
POTt can be seen in the following TepoTt from Charleston. The 
American navy's few ships were otherwise employed and unavailable to 
provide a counter-blockading force, hence, Captain John Dent's sug-
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gestion oj other alternatives. His proposal that a local vessel be bought 
by the state and loaned to the navy is reminiscent oj improvised navies 
during the American Revolution. He provides evidence that in the 
absence oj Jederal support local communities Jelt Jorced to take action 
to deJend themselves. 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. D ENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston. 17th October. 1812 
Sir 

My last acquainted you, that our port was blockaded by three Brigs 
of War. Since which they have been joined by a fourth, and from the 
look out last evening a large Ship was seen in the offing, Supposed to be 
a frigate, as, the Squadron did not chace; She must belong to them. 
they have captured in Sight of the harbour, twelve Sail , two of which 
(Coasters) have been recaptured by the Mary Ann privateer, and two 
others drove on shore in the late gale and lost to the Southward of the 
light. General [Thomas] Pinckney has loaned me thirty Soldiers to do 
duty in the guard Boats during the night. I have made a requisition on 
Lieut [Robert D.] Wainwright for fifteen Marines to do duty on board 
the guard-Ship , if complied with will enable me to take that number of 
Seamen from her , for the Barges: the Enemy appear well acquainted 
with our harbour- they approach very near, and avoid the Shoals when 
in chace which circumstance makes me believe they have pilots. 

A Schooner Sailing fast , to carry about 10 or 12 guns would be of 
infinite Service in this harbour , to protect vessels chased within the 
Shoals, and after to withdraw the attention of the enemy from the 
chace, thereby enable them to escape, there is Such a one bui lding and 
will be ready to launch in two Weeks , well calculated for this Service. 
there has been meetings of the Citizens here these two days to take into 
consideration the practicability of equipping the Merchantment & Pri 
vateers to engage and drive off, the blockading Squadron. there are 
no vessels here competent, and their plan will not succeed-they are 
c1amarous for such a vessel as I have requested, and would I presume 
be purchased by the State and loaned to the Government. 

Gun Boat No 166 since cruizing in the Waters of Beaufort has given 
great Satisfaction to the Inhabitants in that quarter-her force is not 

competent to the protection and guard of so large a Bay, divided into 
many channels, I could purchase a small vessel here (that would go the 
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Inland passage) would carry one- twenty four pounder and four Sixes 
and manned by forty men- I have suggested the plan for your consider· 
ation, Knowing Sir as you do, the Situation of the Inhabitants on the 
Waters of Port Royal , their exposed Situation to pillage from priva· 
teers, that will no doubt make use of that harbour during the winter 
for the purpose of Cutting off the inland Navigation, and capturing 
the coasters with rice &c. I Have the Honor to be [&c.] 

J H Dent 

ALS. DNA. RG45 , CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 129. 

Commodore Rodgers Takes a Packet 

Not many days aJter sailing Jrom Boston, Commodore Rodgers's 
President Jell in with a British packet carrying a cargo oj gold and 
silver. It was an easy catch and a highly desirable prize, Jor there was 
little question oj the value oj its contents and oj the rapid adjudication 
that would Jollow in admiralty court. Packets. while little inclined to 
resist capture by a large Jrigate. generally put up a stifJ resistance when 
menaced by smaller warships and privateers. 1 

1 Su Arthur H Norway, History of the Post -Office Packet Service Betw~n the Years 

1793 1815 (London If New YOTh, J89j), pp 222 10'. 

Sir 

COMMODORE J OHN R ODGERS TO 

S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILrON 

U.S. Frigate President 
At Sea Octr 17th 1812 

I have the honor to acquaint you that on the 15th Inst., near the 
Grand Bank. this Ship. the Congress in company. captured the British 
Kings Packet Swallow . Joseph Morphew Commander. bound from 
Kingston. Jamaica, to Falmouth. The rank of the commander of this 
Vessel is that of Master & Commander in the Navy. She had no Cargo 
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in, except Eighty one Boxes of Gold and Silver, amounting to between 
One hundred fifty and Two hundred thousand Dollars: The Specie I 
took out of her and had intended sending her to England in the char
acter of a Cartel , with her own Crew: Having fallen in at this moment 
however with the American Schooner Eleanor, bound from Baltimore 
to France, dismasted, induced me to change my first determination 
and instead of sending her to England have sent her to the U. States in 
charge of the Master and Crew of the before mentioned Schooner, who 
at the moment of writing this have charge of the Swallow with the 
Schooner in tow, but which, as soon as the weather will permit, they 
intend abandoning, after having taken her cargo on board the Swallow 

I parted company with the U. States and Argus five days since, they 
are not however far from [me) at present I apprehend. 

We have [fallen in with no) vessel of War as yet, except one Frigate, 
which the want of wind and the approach of night prevented our chas
ing with any effect; altho from information afterwards received we 
mUSt have passed very near a squadron of Five Frigates the evening 
proceeding that on which we saw the one before mentioned. I have the 
honor to be [&c.) 

Jno Rodgers 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 132 . 

Wasp, Frolz'c, and Poictiers 

On 18 October 1812, Master Commandantjacobjones and his sloop 
Wasp achieved a bn'lliant success in captunng the Bn'tish sloop of war 
Frolic but then was overtaken and captured by a 74-gun sh.p of the 
l.ne, H. M. S. Poictiers. The following documents .nclude the Captain's 
journal of Poictiers and the after-action report of Frolic's Capta.n 
Thomas Whinyates. jones was taken prisoner with his crew .nto 
Bermuda and was not paroled until November. For his report see 
pp. 579- 83. 
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Octoher 1812 Bermuda Northrock S 3° E 275 Miles 
Sunday 18th PM fresh Br and clear W. at I 20 out 3 reefs of 

the Fore and Mizen Topsails at 2. \0 saw 3 
Strange sail SSE Made sail in chase & cleared 
Ship for Action at 4 fired Several Shot at the 
chase Observed Do hoist American Colours passed 
a vessel Dismasted at 4.40 Shortnd sail the chase 
having Struck her colours which proved to be the 

United States Ship of war Wasp Sent Boats with 
officers and men to Do & recd Prisioners wore 
Ship towards the Brig Frolic having been captured 
by the above ship sent officers & Men to Do at 
6 fresh gales & cloudy Empd getting the Prision
ers on Board made and Shortd sail as Necess at 
II up Quarter Boats Prizes and a Merchant Ship 
(one of the Frolic convoy) in Co Prisioners are of

ficers & Men. 
Remarks &c 
Monday 19th 

Am fresh gales and Squally Prizes and Merchant 
Ship in Co at 2.40 the Pinnace returned with the 
captain of HM Brig Frolic at 4 Strong gales and 
Squally with rain Handed the Topsails- at 6 
wore Ship , and set the Main Topsail - at 8 fresh 
Gales and Squally- at 9 made Signal to steer S. W. 
at 9.20 in Main Topsail -Came to the Wind on the 
Starbd Tack, and set the Main Staysail - at Noon 
Strong Gales and Squally Prizes and Merchant 

Ship in Co. 
Bermuda South 3 E 248 Miles 

P.M . Fresh Breezes and Squally with Rain at 
times- made and shortened Sail as necessary- at 4 
fresh Breezes & cloudy Wr. Prizes in Co. - at 5.20 
down Pinnace, and sent her with a Hawser to the 
Brig at 5.30 got her in tow. at 6 do. Wr. at 
7.30 bore up S.W. at 8 do. Wr. Lost part of 
the Log-line- at 9 set the Mizen Staysail - at II 

down Do. 
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Remarks &c 
Tuesday 20 

Remarks &c 

Wednesday 21 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

At Midnight Do Wr. Prizes and Merchant Ship in 
Company. 

AM . Fresh Br & cloudy Wr. a t I up Foresail at 4 
modte Breezes and fine Wr . at 5.10 set the Fore 
& Mizen Topsails Made and shortend Sail as nec
essary at 7 fidded Top Gallant Masts at 8.30 
crossed Top Gallant Yards at 9.30 saw a strange 
Sail bearing S.W. by W . at 10.30 hove to , and 
sent a Cutter to the Frolic and Pinnace to the 
Wasp reed from Do. [3?] Prisoners , and from the 
FTolic eight wounded Men. 

At Noon Fresh Breezes and fine Wr. Up Boats. 
Prizes in Co. Merchant Ship a head . 

Bermuda West Shoal So 22 E 169 Miles 

P.M. Fresh Breezes and fine Wr. at 12 . 15 bore 
up , and set the Foresail - at 3.15 out all reefs, and 
Set Top Gallant Sails at 4 Do Wr. Brig in tow 
Wasp and Merchant Ship in Co. at 5 close reef 'd 
the topsails at 6 do. Wr. at 7.20 set the Fore
sail at 8 Do. Wr. FTolic in tow. Wasp and 
Merchant Ship in Co. at 9 set the Jib . at 10.40 
out 4th reef of the Topsails at 10.45 trimmed at 
11.30 set the Mainsail. At 12 Modte & fine . 
FTolic in tow- Wasp & Merchant Ship in Co. 
AM . Modte & fine at 12 .20 trimmed Sails. at I 
out 3rd Reef of the Topsails, and set T. Gt Sail 
made and shortened Sail as requisite- at 3 in T. Gt 
Sails & came to the Wind at 4 light Winds and 
vble with rain at times. FTolic in tow Wasp and 
Merchant Ship in Co.-at 7.45 saw a Strange Sail 
on the Weather Bow.-haul'd up S.S . East and 
made Sail at 8 Do. Wr- at 8.50 sent a Boat on 
board the Wasp at 10 cast off the tow- at 10.15 
tack'd Ship, and set Royals. at 11.45 in Royals 
at Noon Moderate and Cloudy. 

Prizes & Merchant Ship in Sight. Stranger 
North . 

Bermuda W Shoal S 30 E 83 Miles 

P.M. at 1.40 trimmed Sails Saw a strange Sail a 
head . at 2.20 hove to , and boarded an Ameri-
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can Ship from Lisbon bound to Philadelphia with 
Licence at 2.10 filled & made Sail. set Royals 
at 3 wore Ship and shorten'd Sail at 4 modte 
and fine Prizes in Co. at 5 up Mainsail reed 9 
Prisoners from the FTolic . at 5.30 filled at 6 light 
Breezes at 6.15 in T . Glt Sails at 7 back'd the 
Mizen Topsail at 8 light Airs Prizes & Merchant 
Ship in Co. at 8.20 up Foresail at 8.40 backed 
the M Topsail & in 2nd & 3rd reefs of the Mizen 
Topsail at lOCalm at 10 .30a breeze sprung up 
from the Sd & Ed at 10.50 in 2nd & 3rd reefs of 
the Fore & Main Topsails At Midnight Modte & 
fine Prizes & Merchant Ship in Co. 

0 , UkLPR, Adm. 51 / 2694 . 

CAPTAI N THOMAS WIIINYATES, R.N. , TO 

ADMIRAL SIR J OliN B. WARREN, R .N . 

His Majesty's Ship the PoictieTS at Sea 
October 23rd 1812 

It is with the most bitter sorrow and distress I have to report to your 
Excellency the capture of His Majesty's Brig FTolick by the Ship Wasp 

belonging to the United States of America on the 18th Instant . 
Having under Convoy the home bound Trade from the Bay of Hon· 

duras and being in Latitude 56°N and Longitude 64°W on the night 
of the 17th we were overtaken by a most violent gale of wind, in which 
the FTolick carried away her Main Yard lost her Topsails and sprung 
the Main topmast. On the morning of the • as We were repairing 
the damages sustained in the Storm , and reassembling the scattered 
ships, a suspicious Ship came in sight and gave chace to the Convoy. 

The Merchant Ships continued their voyage before the Wind under 
all sail the FTolick dropt astern and hoisted Spanish Colours in order to 
decoy the stranger under Guns and to give time for the Convoy to 
escape about 10 o'Clock both vessels being within hail we hauled to the 
wind, and the battle began. The superior fire of our Guns gave every 
reason to expect its speedy termination in our favour. But the Gaff and 
the head braces being shot away, and there being no sail on the Main-
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mast, the Brig became unmanagable and the Enemy succeeded in tak
ing a position to rake her; whilst she was unable to bring a Gun to bear. 
After laying some time exposed to a mOSt destructive fire , she fell with 
the Bowsprit betwixt the Enemy's Main and Mizen Rigging still unable 
to return his Fire , At length the Enemy Boarded, and made himself 
master of the Brig, every individual officer being wounded, and the 
greater part of the men either Killed or Wounded , there not being 
twenty persons remaining unhurt. 

Although I shall ever deplore the unhappy issue of this contest, it 
would be great injustice 10 the Merit of the Officers and Crew if [ failed 

to report that their bravery and coolness are deserving of every praise . 
and [ am convinced if the Frolick had not been cri ppled in the gale. [ 
should have to make very different report to your excellency. Thc 
Wasp was taken , and the FTolick recaptured the same afternoon by His 
Majesty's Ship the PoictieTs. Being separated from them , [ cannot at 
present transmit a list of killed and wounded. Mr Charles McK ay the 
first Lieutenant and Mr [john] Stephens the Master have died of thier 
wounds [have the honor 10 be [&c.] 

To The Right Honble . 
Sir J. B. Warren Bart KB 
&c &c &c 

(Signed) T . Whinyates 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 502, pan 3, pp. 681 83. 

Arrangements for a Hospital 

in Washington 

The lack of pTopeT hospital facilities faT naval officeTs and seamen 
was a continuing theme of sUTgeons' TepoTts to the Navy Department 
during the War of 1812. Thefollowing letter comments on that subject 
in the nation's capital. 
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DR . THOMAS EWELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

[Washington] 
Sir, 

Agreeably to your permission for me to do my best, in relieving the 
present wretchedness of the hospital establishment; and providing for 
the approaching season , I have acted , and I trust you will approve of 
the act. 

At present the public pay two hundred dolls pr annum for a miser
able shell & two hundred more for the rent of a house for the Surgeon's 
mate to reside in : now for the addition of two hundred more , making 
six hundred dollars I have rented a large & convenient house, in which 
the Surgeon's Mate will necessarily reside most comfortably, thereby 
saving the rent he now receives; and in which an hundred sick men 
may be comfortably accomodated , so convenient as to be immediately 
under the eye of the Barracks officers. 

At New orleans twice this rent is paid . at Washington, twice the 
demand exists for the building; and as I consider'd the arrangement as 
a most Judicious thing for the public ; I did not decline it from the two 
conditions, insisted on; namely, that the house should be taken for six 
years; and that part of the rent should be advanced to the Proprietor; 

This Proprietor is Comdr Tingey & the house is the one he lately 
occupied. Respectfu lly yr [&c.] 

ALS . DNA, RG4 5, Be. 1812 , Vol. 3. No. 114. 

Thos Ewell 
19th Octr 1812 

The Observations of a 

Gunboat Commander 

There are four gunboat logs extant from the War of 1812, but only 
one of them deals with the first year of the war. I William Laughton, 
commander of Gunboat No. 71 was stationed at the Washington Navy 
Yard. His duties during the autumn of 1812 were not exciting, but his 
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observations reveal the nature of the mundane but essential work of 
many gunboat officers and men. Fortunately, Laughton's account is 
written more in the expansive style of a journal t han the terse language 
of the usual log. H e apparently had little sea service but was aware that 
his treatment of events was unorthodox. On the last page of the log he 
wrote: "Should the Honorable Secretary of the Navy find any un
necessary observations in these remarks, he will be pleased to excuse 
them . . . for my own part it is the first remarks I ever made in the Ser
vice, therefore be pleased to believe that where ever I have made un
necessary observations it was from no other motive than to throw as 
much light as possible on how we spent our time. " 

J S~fl Claud.'a Bradley dol, camps_. list of Logbooks of U.S Navy Ships. Sialions, and 

Miscdlaneou$ UnitS. 1801 1947 Nationa l Archivts and Records ~rvice . S~cial List 44 

(Washmgton, DC. 1978) The gunboats referred to art No. 6 (Aug 21, 1811 Nov J, J8lJ) , 

No. 32 (Nov_ 2'. /811 Mar J, 18H), No. 71 (Sept 10. 18 12 Nov) , l81J), and No. 81 (Apr '. 

1809 Ftb 28. 1814). ThtJt Jogboolu art' part oj DNA . RCU 

R EMARKS ON BOARD THE UNITED STATES G UN BOAT No. 71 
WILLI AM LAUGHTON, COMMANDER 

[Extract] 

1812 . 
Saturday 
October 10. 

Sunday II . 

Monday 12 . 

This day Mr Davis the Plumber commences scup
pers for Gunboat No. 71 . Comodore Tingey agrees 
that I shall have two Davids for the stem of No. 71 
to enable me to hoist up my boat while under Way 

tending as usual all day in the Yard. 
This day the colors were hoisted on the Frigate 
Constellation for the first time since she under went 
a thorough repair; Went to Church in the Navy 
Yard, The Hon. the Secretary of the Navy present 

&c &c 
This day made out a requisition to enable me to 
recruit a Crew for No. 71 . Approved by the Com
odore, went to Navy Department and received the 
sum of four hundred Dollars of the Bank of Colum
bia; returned to the Navy Yard Where I remained 
the latter part of the day. 
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Tuesday 13 . 

Wednesday 14 . 

Thursday 15 

Friday 16. 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

This day Comodore Tingey gave me verbal orders to 
go to Alexandria to recruit men for No. 71. in com
pliance of which I took my passage in the Packet 
and went down to Alexandria , took lodgings and 
kept Rendesvous with [Acting] Lieut. [james] 
Sanders he recruiting for the Constellation and [ for 
No. 7J . We commenced this day, Paid Passage. 
Twenty five Cents; Do for Baggage Twenty five 
Cents; The latter part of the day employed procur
ing Musick for regular attendence at the Rendes
vous which was opened at Sanguses Sailors Boarding 
house. 
Alexandria. 
Shiped a Man at Alexandria, Robert Forsyth, 
Landsman, paid his Jail fees on his landlords pass
ing his word he would be his security his crime for 
being in Jail was only for fighting gave him the lat 
ter part of this liberty to take a cruise; No luck at 
the Rendesvous this day. 
This morning paid Mr Learey the balance of 
Robert Forsyth's advance he being present and 
owing it to Mr Learey say two months Adv. at 8$ 
prMo is $[6.- Took him on board the Packet and 
brought him up to Washington Navy Yard . Re
ported him to Capt Haraden I who registered his 
name, afterwards took him to the Sergeant at the 
of the Navy Yard ; and forbid his passing without 
my orders, or Orders Accountable persons in the 
Navy Yard, the put him on board the old GTeen,' 
among the other Gun boat men , and the people of 
the Ordy and arranged for his eating &c &c 
This Morning after visiting the Navy Yard, and 
eating breakfast took passage in the Washington 
Packet to Alexandria to endeavor to procure more 
men, arrived at Alexandria at 12. 
Passage Money, Twenty five cents .......... $0.25 

This afternoon remained at the Rendesvous 
endeavouring to procure men but not any to be 
had, owing to the horrid class of Licenced vessels, 

Saturday 17 . 

Sunday 18. 

Monday 19. 

Tuesday 
October 20. 

Wednesday 21. 

Thursday 22. 
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their , Crimps having twice in twenty four hours 
bribed , and taken away our Music , was to prevent 

our getting men . 
My bills at Milburn's Tavern 4 d / ys . .. .... .. $3.50 
Alexandria . This day concluded to leave of 
recruiting at Alexandria owing to the Demand for 
men for those sweet friends of the Nation , "The 
licenced traders" and for the opposition that ap
pears to prevail here against us , and for the desire [ 
have to be in the Yard to get the boat fitted out; At 
4 P.M. took my passage in Winset's Packet and at 

6 P.M. arrived at Washington , Paid passage 

Money & for Baggage $0.50 
Washington . This day visited the Navy Yard, 

several times , a No of gentlemen from the Navy 
Hill, went from the Navy Yard to Mount Vernon . 
This morning at 10 A.M. [ agreed with Mr Henry 
Burford , ShopKeeper to keep a Rendesvous for 
Gunboat No. 7J. he not fixing on any particular 
price but engageing to make it reasonable as possi
ble something however was to depend on the time [ 
may want to keep it open; the remainder of the day 

attending in the Navy Yard. 
This day had scuppers put in the trunk comings or 
Hatchway, hung the Rudder and had my men 
scraping the Pitch off the seams &c. Capt Haraden 
informs me I must go to Georgetown tomorrow to 

bring Cannon for the boats &c 
This morning at 9 A.M. Went with Mr Salvadore 

Catalano to Geo. Town to prove the Cannon.' Capt 
Haraden told me on Tuesday [ was to bring down; 
returned at 3 P.M . Received several pieces of Iron 
work from Mr. Smith , Blksmith, that were assigned 
me by the Comodore & Captain Haraden, Mr. 
Smith also came into the Navy Yard and took 
several other dimentions of [ron work for Gun boat 
No. 71. finished the remainder of the day attending 

in the Yard. 
This morning at 10 A.M. Captain Haraden sent me 
off with a Gun- boat and Eighteen Men to carry 
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Saturday 24. 
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twenty one pieces of old Cannon to the Foundery, 
and to bring back the Ten Caronades proved in my 
presence by Mr Salvadore Catalano the day before 
in consequence of the men not having provisions 
with them and calculating to be back much sooner I 
was obliged to procure refreshments for them which 
coSt me $1.68112 

GOt back to the Navy Yard at 8 P.M. thick black & 
Unsettled Weather Ends this day's Labour. 
This day employed seeing the Cannon delivered to 
the respective Boats ; Received my Steam Devits 
from the Blockmaker. COSt me , to crews of Gun
boats to put my two 

Cannon on board for Drink Money &c 
this day till done with the Boat One Dollar $1 .-

This day attended in the Yard all day, Received 
Several pieces of Work from the blacksmith which 
did not fit , sent them back to be altered, this day all 
the carpenters broke off from the Gunboat except a 
Mr. Goff, and put on the Constellation, little or 
nothing done ... . 

William Laughton 
Late Comr of U.S. Vessell No 71 

ADS. DNA , RG24 , Logbook of Gunboat No. 7I, 10 Sept. 1812 3 Nov. 1813. 

1. R~feT$ to lieutenant Nathaniel Haraden . 

2. General Greene. a frigate built in 1799 , ~rved 35 a receiving ship for gunboat crews and 
others during the War of 181 2. 

3. Salvadore Cata lano, Sicilian pilot. guided Stephen Decatur and his crew into Tripoli Har· 
bor to burn the frigate PhiltJddphia in 1804 . From that time on, the navy treated Catalano with 

special consideration. He arrived in the United States in 1805 on board the frigate Congre.ss and 
was paid of( with the rest of her crew. On 7 Jan . 1806, Secretary of the Navy Ro~rt Smith in 

structed Commodore Tingey to receive Catalano "into th~ public ~r\'ic~ at th~ Navy Yard und~r 
your Command. and assign him such duties as h~ may bt capabl~ of discharging." By a warrant 

of 9 Aug. 1809, Catalano was made a sai ling master and for many y~ars r~mained an employee of 

the Washington Navy Yard . g~n~rally working with ordnance. S~ NallY Register. v3riow years, 
and Knox, Barbary Wars , V: 586 and VI : 337 58 . 
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The Supplying of Gunpowder 

The New York firm of Bullus, Decatur, and Rucker was engaged in 
the manufacture and supply of gunpowder for the Nary Department. 
The first of the partners, John Bullus, had been associated with the 
nary since the Quasi. War with France, when he had served as a 
surgeon on board the frigate United States.' He was first appointed a 
nary agent for the Mediterranean squadron in 1807, and, after return
ing to the United States, Bullus continued to serve as a nary agent in 
the port of New York. That Bullus could serve both as a contractor to 
the nary in the matter of gunpowder and nary agent in charge of pro 
curement in New York, shows that "conflict of interest" in public 
employees was not t hen considered as grievous a sin as it has come to be 
in recent times. Bullus's partners were John P. Decatur, Stephen 
Decatur, Jr. s, brother, and John A . Rucker.' 

1. See Dudley W Knox , Register of Officer Personnel United Stat(>S Navy and Marin(' Corps 

and Ships' Data , 1801 1807 (Wa.shmgton, DC , 1945), P 7: Knox , Quasi War VlI 120, arid 

Knox , Barbary Wars VI 517 
2. See real estate indenture of 1 Ju.ly 1814, New York Historical Soclely. New York . NY ., 

MIScellaneous Manuscripts, John Bu.Uus Papers 

Sir, 

B ULLUS, DECATUR, & RUCKER TO 

SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York 

October 27th 1812 

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 
21st Inst. The 500 Barrels of Powder which we have delivered was 
made out of the 50,000 pounds of Saltpetre received from the Navy 
Department in 1811, & for which no particular price for manufactur
ing was mentioned , but an understanding that we were to be allowed 
so many Cents a pound , we think seven, our returning a pound of 
powder, for every pound of Saltpetre delivered , we finding the Sulpher 
and Charcoal, having furnished this quantity of powder, we beg to be 
informed what price we are to be allowed for it. 
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We beg leave to State that we took no advantage even at that mo
ment when powder was in great demand and selling at $80. , a Barrel 
of the three months notice which was to be given us before we should 
be called upon to deliver it, but furnished the whole of it immediately 
upon the requisition of the Commanding Officer. Having had a good 

supply of Saltpetre of our own on hand, the last parcel of Saltpetre 
which we received from Philadelphia, belonging to the Navy Depan
ment to be manufactured by us is still in Store, and from an accurate 
calculation which we have made find that the 15 1/ 2 cents for manu
facturing agreeably to your Letter of the 21st Inst is not equal to 7 
cents a pound, returning a pound of powder for every pound of Salt· 
petre delivered, and the manufacturer to find the Sulpher & charcoal. 
We have the honor [&c.] 

Bullus, Decatur & Rucker 

LS , DNA , RG45 , MLR, 1812, Vol. 6, No . 245. 

United States vs. Macedonian 

After refitting during most of September, the U. S. Navy's small fleet 
was nearly ready to sail for cruises that would last into the winter 
months. Three squadrons composed of three shIps each were to cruise 
independently in locations chosen by their commodores. Ideally, each 
squadron had a large frigate, a smaller frigate, and a sloop of war in 
company. Bainbridge in Constitution was to sail with Porter's Essex 
and Lawrence's Hornet; Rodgers in President was to sail with Smith's 
Congress andJones's Wasp; and Decatur in United States was to sail 
with Sinclair's Argus and Evans 's Chesapeake. In reality, Essex, 
Hornet, and Chesapeake were not ready for sea when the larger ships 
were and departed later. Wasp was captured en route to her rendez
vous with President, Essex never made rendezvous with Constitution, 
and Chesapeake did not sail from Boston until 12 December. 

Rodgers's and Decatur's ships sailed together from Boston on 8 Oc
tober. Four days later, Decatur's United States and Argus parted com
pany with Rodgers, sailing in the direction of the Azores and then the 
Cape Verde [slands. By the 25th of October, United States and Argus 
had gone their separate ways. Decatur's shiP was cruising in a southerly 
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direction about midway between the Azores and Cape Verde Islands 
when he sighted the new British frigate Macedonian. The following 
documents are the reports of CaptainJohn S. Carden and Commodore 
Decatur, respectively, naTTating the battle from their own vantage 
points. 

Sir, 

CAPTAIN J OHN S. CARDEN, R.N. , TO 

SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER 

American Ship United States 
at Sea 28th October 1812. 

It is with the deepest regret I have to acquaint you for the infonna
tion of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that His Majesty's 
late Ship Macedonian was Captured on the 25th Instant by the United 
States Ship, United States, Commodore Decatur Commander, the 

detail is as follows. 
A short time after daylight steering NW b W with the Wind from 

the Southward in Latitude 29° 00 N and Longitude 29° 50 W in the 
execution of their Lordships orders, a sail was seen on the lee Beam, 
which I immediately stood for , and made her out to be a large Frigate 
under American Colours , at 9 OClock I closed with her and she com
menced the Action , which we returned , but the Enemy keeping twO 
points off the Wind I was not enabled to get as close to her as I could 
have wished ; after an hours Action the Enemy back'd and came to the 
wind, and I was then enabled to bring her to close Battle , in this situa
tion I soon found the Enemys force too superior to expect success, 
unless some very fortunate chance occur'd in our favor, and with this 
hope I continued the Battle to two hours and ten minutes, when hav
ing the mizen mast shot away by the board, Topmasts shot away by the 
caps, Main Yard shot in pieces, lower Masts badly wounded , lower 
Rigging all cut to pieces , a small proportion only of the Foresail left to 
the Fore Yard, all the Guns on the Quarter Deck and Forecastle dis
abled but two, and filled with wreck, twO also on the Main Deck dis
abled, and several shot between wind and water, a very great propor
tion of the Crew Killed and wounded , and the Enemy comparitively in 
good order, who had now shot ahead, and was about to place himself 
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in a raking position without our being enabled to return the fire , being 
a perfect wreck, and unmanagable Log. 

I deemed it prudent th 'o painful extremity to surrender His 
Magesty's Ship, nor was this dreadful alternative resorted too till every 
hope of success was removed even beyond the reach of chance, nor till I 
trust their Lordships will be aware every effort has been made against 
the Enemy by myself, my brave Officers, and Men , nor should she have 
been surrendered whilst a man lived on board, had she been 
managable. - I am sorry to say our loss is very severe, I find by this days 
muster, thirty six killed , three of whom linger'd a short time after the 
Battle , thirty six severely wounded, many of whom cannot recover, and 
thirty two slight wounds , who may all do well, total one hundred and 
four. 

The truly noble and animating conduct of my Officers , and the 
steady bravery of my Crew to the last moment of the Battle, must ever 
render them dear to their Country . 

My first Lieutenant David Hope was severely wounded in the head 
towards the close of the Battle, and was taken below, but was soon 
again on deck displaying that greatness of mind and exertion, which 
th'o it may be equalled , can never be excelled; the third Lieutenant 
John Bulford was also wounded , but not obliged to quit his Quarters, 
second Lieutenant Samuel Mottley and him deserves my highest 
acknowledgements , the cool and steady conduct of Mr [James] Walker 
the Master was very great during the Battle , as also that of Lieutenants 
Wilson and [George] Magill of the Marines. 

On being taken onboard the Enemys Ship, I ceased to wonder at the 
result of the Battle; the United States is built with the scantline of a 

seventy four gun Ship , mounting thirty long twenty four pounders 
(English Ship Guns) on her Main Deck, and twenty two forty two 
pounders, Carronades, with two long twenty four pounders on her 
Quarter Deck and Forecastle. Howitzer Guns in her Tops, and a 
travelling Carronade on her upper Deck, with a Complement of four 
Hundred and seventy eight pick'd Men. 

The Enemy has suffered much in masts, Rigging and Hull, above 
and below water, her loss in killed and wounded I am not aware of, but 
know, a Lieutenant and six Men have been thrown overboard. 

Enclosed you will be pleased to receive the names of the Killed and 
wounded on board the Macedonian, And have the honour to be [&c.] 

Jno S. Carden 
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J. W . Croker Esqr 
Secretary to the Admiralty 
London. 

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 1663. The list of killed and wounded was appended, 
and a printed version can be found in The NavaL Chronicle 29 : 78- 79. 

Sir , 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S.S . United States at sea October 30 1812 

I have the honour to inform you that on the 25th Inst. being in the 
La!. 29. N . Long. 29. 0 30. W., We fell in with, & after an action of an 
hour & an half, captured his Britannic Majesty's ship Macedonian 
commanded by Captain John Carden, and mounting 49 . carriage guns 
(the odd gun shifting)- She is a frigate of the largest class- two years 
old- four months out of dock, and reputed one of the best sailers in the 
British service . The enemy being to windward had the advantage of 
engaging us at his own distance , which was so great, that for the first 
half hour we did not use our carronades, & at no moment was he 
within the complete effect of our musketry or grape- to this cir· 
cumstance & a heavy swell which was on at the time I ascribe the 
unusual length of the action. The enthusiasm of every officer Seaman 
& marine on board this ship on discovering the enemy, their steady 
conduct in battle & the precision of their fire could not be sur
passed- where all have met my fullest expectations it would be unjust in 
me to discriminate. Permit me however to recommend to your par· 
tieular notice my first Lieutenant Wm H . Allen, who has served with 
me upwards of five years & to his unremitled exertions in disciplining 
the crew is to be imputed the obvious superiority of our gunnery ex
hibited in the result of this contest. 

Subjoined is a list of the Killed & wounded on both ships our loss 
compared with that of the enemy will appear small. Amongst our 
wounded you will observe the name of [Acting] Lieutenant Funk, who 
died a few hours after the action he was an officer of great gallantry & 
promise and the serviee has sustained a severe loss in his death. The 
Macedonian lost her mizzenmast, fore & maintopmasts and mainyard 
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& was much cut up in her hull The damage Sustained by this Ship 
was not such as to render her return into port necessary . and had I not 
deemed it important that we should See our prize [in?] should have 
continued our cruise. With the highest consideration and respect I am 

[&c.] 

Stephen Decatur 

List of Killed & wounded on board the United States-
Thomas Brown New York Seaman- Henry Shepherd- Philadelphia 
dillo- William Murry Boston Boy Michael ODonnel New York private 

marine-John Roberts- ditto- ditto- Killed-
"John Mercer Funk. Philadelphia Lieutenant. 'John Archibald- New 
York. Carpenters crew- Christian Clark dillO Seaman- George 
Christopher ditto- ordinary seaman- George Mahai dillO- ditto
William James ditto dillo-John Lalor dillO private marine- Wounded 
On board the Macedonian There were thirty six killed- & sixty eight 
wounded - Among the fonner were the Boatswain one masters mate & 

the schoolmaster & of the laller were the first & third Lieutenants- one 
masters mate & two midshipmen 
·since dead 

LS , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 154 . Signature, asterisks , and last 

line are in Decatur's hand. 
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Condition of the Navy Yard 

at Portsmouth 
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The neglected state of the navy yard at Portsmouth is the subject of 
the report of Purser Tunis Graven which follows. The building of the 
yard had begun more than ten years earlier during the Adams admin
istration. The failure of later presidents to complete this work had led 
to the virtual abandonment of the site. Graven 's report portrays a navy 
yard in its crudest state, though blest by natural advantages lent by 
geography and a numerous population. 

Sir, 

PURSER T UNIS CRAVEN TO SECRETARY OF T HE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Portsmouth N H 
October 31st 1812 

I had the honor to report to you, my arrival on this station, under 
date of the 17th ulto and at that time stated the Situation of Public 
Property at this yard . Since then no alteration has been made . I 
respectfully beg leave to refer you to that letter, and to repeat, that, 
the Keel , floortimbers, and many other valuable pieces of Seventy four 
frames , I altho' under sheds , are laying on the ground, and will certain
ly receive material injury , if not total destruction , unless soon properly 
Secured. The timbers of the Slip, above high water mark, would be 
much benefited by a thick coat of pitch . 

By this days mail you will receive drafts of this Harbour and Island, 
which I beg you will honor me by accepting. They are in part copied , 
from rough sketches, but principally drawn from actual survey, the 
soundings were taken by myself aided by an able Seaman. From the 
height of tides , the rapiditity , (between 5 & 6 Knots) and vicinity to 

the Ocean, the navigation of this Harbour is never impeded by ice, 
and of course is , all important in a Naval point of view, particularly 
at this Crisis . The Town of Portsmouth and adjacent country 
abounds in first rate mechanics in every department requisite to the 
building and compleat equipment of Ships . There are Gentlemen in 
Portsmouth who would become security for their building a Frigate 
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in ninety working days. From the country bordering on the River, 
and district of Maine "pasture" Oak, Spruce Pine, esteemed the best 
for light spars and pitch pine equal to the Southern, can be obtained 
in any quantity and at very cheap rates. Ball and powder is also easily 
attainable from Massachusetts. From these circumstances from the 
Harbour being Safe and Commodious and of easier access than any 
other during winter I venture to suggest, the advantages that would 
result, from having at this Yard, such imperishable spare materials , 
as would enable our Squadron, from disasters of any kind , to obtain 
the necessary supplies without delay . 

On the plan of Navy Yard Island I have taken the liberty of point
ing out "Deep Cove" as a suitable place for a Dry Dock, there are 
many others, but that, appears by nature designed for one. in fact , 
nearly all the requisite materials for such a work, are on the Spot. 
from the bold rocky Shores , a labourer can quarry large Square 
Stones much faster than a mason could lay them. The dwelling house 
has two tenements one of which , I found , and is still, occupied by a 
Mr . Bowles employed by the Superintendant, and paid by the 
Department 300$ p. annum to take care of the Yard. With your per
mission, I will most cheerfully take due care of the Yard and property 
therein without any further compensation than the right of residence 
you were pleased to give me. I have the Honor [&c.] 

ALS. DNA, RG45 , MLR, 1812 , Vol. 7, No.3 . 

Tunis Craven 
Purser, U S Navy 

I . In 1799 , CongTes5 authorized cOlUtruccion of six 74 -gun ships to be built at Charlestown, 

Porumouth , New York. Washington , Gosport. and Philadelphia . Preparatory work was done , 

but building was never completai. Built with lOme of the assembled timbers. Independence was 

finally launched at Charlestown 18 June 1814 . For other corre$ponden« regarding the neglectrd 

state of the timbers purchued for the 745, set: Bainbridge to Hamilton, 14 Apr. 1812. pp. 91 - 9~ . 

Hospital Troubles at Charlestown 

A poor relationship between the marine hospital and natry patients 
resulted in the ouster of several seamen of Constitution. The document 
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that follows states their Pitiful condition and makes recommendations 
for at least a temporary improvement of the situation. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT JOSEPH NICHOLSON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Charlestown 31 Octo: 1812 

Allow me to trespass on a few of your busy moments to represent 
the situation I am placed in respecting the Sick & wounded Men on 
this station- two or three days ago Doctor [David] Townsend of the 
Marine Hospital informed me that a number (say 15) of the men 
belonging to the Constitution & others of our fleet had behaved im

propperly in the Hospital & must come out immediately , that they 
did not require Medical aid . the Commdg Officer of the Chesapeake 
offered to take them . they were sent for- but on observing their 
miserable situation Captn [Samuel] Evans sent them back to me. I 
then intreated Doctor Townsend to take them & in his presence wrote 
on the subject, offering every assistance in keeping them in propper 
Order & represented my having no place whatever to put them in on 
shore - all to no avail these poor wounded Seamen were turned from 
the Hospital Gates I have put them on board a Gun Boat. They are 
principally on Crutches with broaken & shattered limbs & the 
Surgeon of the Yard reported to me that some of them would shortly 
die for want of a more propper place to put them in. Captn Evans 
knowing these circumstances advised me to make this representation 
to you - Desertions frequently happen & our service suffers from the 
improprietys of this man. I am daily liable to be treated similarly by 
him, as he is not in the practice but "Inspector of Pot & Pearlash" & 

lives at the other extremity of Boston & consequently is obliged to 
trust & believe all his Fore-man may report of anything impropper 

from a parcel of Sailors uncontrouled by anyone . 
There is the left wing of the New Barracks unfinish'd & unoc

cupied allow Me Sir to suggest the propriety of appropriating a part 
of that Building to accommodate our Sick Seamen this winter. As we 
have many Sick on this station the Barracks would prevent much 
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desertion- a ~ little ex pence will attend this method. With the 
highest [&c.] 

Joseph Nicholson 

ALS, DNA. RG45, BC. 1812, Vol. 3. No. 138. 

The Rate of Exchange of Prisoners 

The question oj how prisoners oj waT were exchanged is a complex 
one. The Jollowing document reveals the agTeed-upon valuation oj 
prisoners according to rank. One jor- one exchanges could only be 
made with men oj equivalent rank. OtheTWise, ratios weTe established 
on the basis oj one oJficeT oj a given rank Jar a certain numbeT oj 
enlisted men. Since army offi'cers and soldiers could be and were cap
tured at sea, the same rules applied to their exchange. 

dear Sir 

LtEUTENANT W,LLIAM M. CRANE TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMtLTON 

Boston 31 Octb. 1812 

I this morning received a letter from Cpt Jacob Lewis (at 
Washington) in which he desires, that. I will forward to the Honbl 
Secretary of State the rate of exchange established by the British 
Government, and given me by Lieut [William] Miller Agent for 
prisoners at Halifax- immediately after my arrival at this place I waited 

upon Comdr Rodgers and gave him all the documents furnished me by 
Lieut Miller, which after perusal he assured me would be transmitted 
to the Honbl Secretary of the Navy, amongst them was the original rate 
of exchange given me by Lieut Miller, I however enclose you a copy , 
which you will please dispose of as you think best and proper-The Ad
miral (Sawyer) assured me, that, my Officers crew and self should be 
exchanged for the Officers and Soldiers taken in the Samuel and Sarah 
transport by Cpt Porter, that is to say. provided our Government ap
proved the arrangement- Lieut Miller did not furnish me with the 
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papers until after the Cartel had got underweigh, and the number of 
persons on board prevented me from examining them at that 
time : Lieut Miller however expressly told me . that. I should be at 
liberty to act again immediately after my arrival at Boston . and I left 
Halifax under that impression the Officers and soldiers taken in the 
transport are without doubt either doing duty in the field or in Gar
rison - I regret giving you trouble but I feel desirous that you should be 
made fully acquainted with the circumstances and I request you will 
admit this as my apology I have been excessively mortified in not being 

able to join the Constitution previous to her departure. the Com
modore had asked me in the most flattering way and expressed his 
disappointment before leaving us- he recommended to the Honbl 
Secretary my appointment to this Yard until something beller could be 
done for me . 1 wish for it at this time as I am very much distressed with 
a bad leg. I was accidentally hurt in the chase and aftcr was left 
without a Surgeon as I thought it trifling the wound is now greatly 
enlarged and extremely painful - with very great respect and esteem 1 

am [&c.] 

W. M. Crane 

ALS. DNA. RG45. BC, 1812. Vol. 3. No . 137 . 
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The Supply of Timber 

The British had begun to blockade the southern coast of the United 
States, from Charleston to St . Marys, by November 1812. Trade was 
interrupted and supplies normally obtained from southern ports could 
not be depended upon. Commodore Thomas Tingey was concerned 
about the possible lack of timber needed for the repair of frigates in 
northern shipyards, much of which had been obtained from Georgia. 
The following letter demonstrates how the navy's construction plans 
were affected by these considerations . 

Sir 

COMMODORE THOMAS T,NGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washn 7th Novr 1812 

Conceiving it proper that speedy arrangements should be made for 
furnishing the Navy Yard at Portsmouth New Hampshire, with 

suitable materials for rebuilding one of the frigates, agreably to ap

propriations made the last session of Congress- I beg leave respectful
ly to state for your consideration that , I have proposals for fur

nishing at said yard, and also at New York from Savanna, Geoga) of 

their best quality Pine. The Square timber of the various descriptions 
and dimensions at 48 cents P Cubic foot , and all the sawed stuff, at 

the rate of 90 cents P cubic foot : the Government also to bear the ris

que of capture. 
While from the vicinity of Portsmouth , the proposals offer their 

best yellow pine , delivered at that yard at the following prices viz. 

Sawed pine Plank & thick stuff 36 cents P Cubic foot 

Do Do Carlines, ledges &c 33 cents do 
Beams and Square timber 33 do do 

White Oak Plank & thick stuff 60 do do 
Do Do smaller Sawed do 37 1/ 2 do do 

Do 

Elm 

Do Square timber assorted 

Do Do Do 

30 
25 

do 

do 

do 

do 

The obvious great difference in the price, and the certainty of obtain
ing the timely supplies, in the one case, and uncertainty in the 
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other- leaves only the consideration whether- the intrinsic value of the 
southern materials, over the other- will justify that difference of ex
pence, risque , and uncertainty. I conceive it my duty respectfully to 
state my opinion that it will not- if the materials are carefully selected 
in the north, by a judicious and experienced person. 

All which is respectfully submitted for your consideration and 10-

structions thereon. I have the honor [&c.] 

Thos Tingey 

ALS, DNA , RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 170. 

A Merchan t III Search of his Goods 

TheTe aTe many victims in waTtime, and merchants may have suf
feTed mOTe than most civilians dunng the WaT of 1812. In peacetime, 
communicat'ion between ports was slow and merchants were denied 
timely ,nfoTmation concern,ng the existence of Teady maTkets and 
good pn'ces faT t heiT pTa ducts. Those sh'PP,ng goods oveTseas aT im
pOTting from abToad faced vast unceTtainties, aga,nst which they at
tempted to insuTe themselves. Dunng the waT conditions wOTsened and 
pToduced situations such as those expen'enced by the aut hOT of the 
next document. The ship carry,ng his goods had the misfoTtune to be 
captuTed by the Bn'tish fngate Guerriere befoTe heT engagement with 
Constitution. 

STEPHEN SINGLETON TO CAPTAIN ISAAC HULL 

Commodore Isaac Hull Esqr 
New York 

Dear Sir, 
Philadelphia 9 Novr 1812 

I have taken the liberty to address you on the subject of some 
property that I had on board the GUTTiere (say twenty Bales of Cloth) 
at the time of her capture by you, which Cloths were originally 
shipp'd for my account at Cadiz on board the Brig HiTam, Elijah 
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Adams Master to Boston, said vessel being captured by the Gurriere 
on the 13th of August and my twenty Bales of Cloth together with a 
number of other Articles belonging to the Captain taken out, and put 
on board the GUTTiere particulars of which I have in a protest dated 
Boston Sept 4 1812. 

Now my Dear Sir the object of the inquiry is wether any such 
Goods were on board the Gum'eTe at the time of her Capture, and 
what became of them afterwards.' 

You will not think me impertinent in this inquiry when 1 inform 
you that the above shipment composed my all, after many years hard 
strugling with the boisterous Elements; and when in Cadiz last June, 
conceived this shipment as the only means of getting my property 
home in safety, not having the smallest idea that I should not arrive 
in time to cover the said goods by Insurance, which unfortunately 
was the case, and I am again obliged to apply to the smiles of Old 
Neptune for a livelihood. 

I therefore flatter myself that the moment your many engagements 
will permit, to have your answer and that you may live long for our 
Countrys sake and Glory is the sincere prayer of Dear Sir, Your 

[&c.] 

Stephen Singleton 

LS, DNA , RG45 , MLR, 1812, Vol. 7, No.4!. 

I . Answer nO( found ; but stt Hamilton 10 BaSS4etl . 21 Nov . 1812. pp. 577 79 , which djscusses 

the propos«! terms of evaluating GUlJmeTIJ and cargo for the purpose of assigning prile money 10 

Constitution's crew. 

Oliver H _ Perry at 

Newport, Rhode Island 

Although anxious fOT a command at sea, Master Commandant 
Perry had to content himself with choTes at the NewpoTt naval station, 
wheTe he was Tesponsible faT the activities of a small gunboat flotilw. 
The futuTe commandeT of the LAke Erie squadTon is shown in the 
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following documents as an officer assiduous in the care of men and 
materiel under his control. He had still two months of suspense to en
dure while awaiting the department's decision on his future duty sta
tion, but he did not leave this entirely to chance. He would soon write 
to the department requesting a command on the lakes. I 

1. Su Perry to Hamilton . 28 Nov. 1812, p. JH. 

Sir, 

MASTER COMMANDANT OLIVER H. PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newport Novemr 10th 1812 

In a conversation this day with Doctr [Edmond T .) Waring who 
superintends the Marine Hospital at this place, I am informed by him 
that he has written you on the subject of a Naval Hospital- such an 
establishment has become indispensably necessary, as the Collector 
for this District (by order of the Secy of the Treasury) has absolutely 
refused to admit into the Hospital under his direction, any seaman 
belonging to the public service. The Gun-boats afford no accom
modation for the sick. I have therefore been under the necessity of 
procuring a small room in one of the Barracks on Rose-Island for a 
temporary one, until I shall be honored with your orders on that sub· 
ject. This is attended with many inconveniencies, and should the 
number of sick encrease, would be totally inadequate to the purpose. 

Should you therefore Sir, think proper to order a House to be hired 
for a temporary Hospital, to be under the direction of Doctr Waring it 
would doubtless add much to the comfort of those who may be so un
fortunate as to need one, while on this Station. Requesting you would 
pardon the liberty I have taken in suggesting the above, I am with 
respect Your Obt Sert 

O . H . Perry 

LS , DNA, RG45, MC, 1812, Vol. I, No. Ill. 
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MASTER COMMANDANT OLIVER H. PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILION 

565 

Newport Novemr 10th 1812 

Sir , 
With the assistance of Mr Palmer, the proprietor of the Diving-bell, 

I have been so fortunate as to regain Gun , anchors, cables & Small 
quantity of the Shot &c of the late U.S. Gun-boat No 46' Mr Palmer 
charges the Dept with one third the value for Salvage, which with your 
permission I will cause to be paid him- his vessel was considerably ex· 
posed in this business, & he has exerted himself to save as much of the 
public property as possible- the Gun above referred to is a 32 pounder , 
and is at present on Fort Wolcott, loaned to the U.S. for which I have 
the comg officers rect until your pleasure is known . Respectfully l&c·1 

O. H. Perry 

LS, DNA , RG45 , MC , 1812, Vol. I , No. 112 . 

I Gunboat No "6 capsized and sank in heavy ~as off Conanicul Island on 29 Sept drown 

ing half the crt:w of eightee n men , including Lieutenant Samud G Blodgt"t Set' Perry to Ilam il 

lon , I Del. 1812. DNA . RG4 5. CL. 1813 , Vol 7. No. 122 

A Sea Ruse 

While it was still legal for Amen'can merchant ships to trade under 
Bn'tish license, the practice was frowned upon by U. S. naval officers 
who attempted to check the practice. The document which follows 
presents an unusual, amusing incident by which an Amen'can navy 
purser, as pnze master of a licensed trader, managed to evade capture 
by two Bn'tish ships and return to the United States. 
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PURSER HENRY DENISON TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Philadelphia, 11th November 1812. 
Sir, 

I have the honour to inform you that I arrived here last evening in 
the Ship Ariadne of Boston, cleared from Alexandria for Cadiz, with a 
cargo of above 5,000 barrels of flour, but detained by the U.S. Brig 
Argus, Capt [Master Commandant Arthur] Sinclair, for being under 
British licence. The Argus fell in with her on the 15th Ulto in Lat. 
35.°49.' Long. 56.°59.' & by boarding under British colours obtained 
possession of her passport. I was ordered to take charge of her and 
bring her into the first port I could make in the United States. On the 
passage I fell in with two British cruisers, Viz. the Sloop of War 
Tartarus & Brig Colibn', & was strictly examined by each , but by mak
ing use of the licence and a little finesse, we escaped capture; the 
Tartarus even put on board of us nine American Seamen (prisoners) to 
assist in working the Ship. All the papers found on board I have sub
mitted to Mr [Alexander] Dallas (District Attorney) but as yet he has 
not given me any decided opinion relative to the case. 

The Argw separated from the squadron on the 13th Ulto & when I 
left her she had fallen in with nothing but the Ariadne. I have the 
honour [&c.] 

Henry Denison 

ALS. DNA , RG45 . Be. 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 153. 

American Trade with the 

British West Indies 

The existence oj war notwithstanding, the Bn'tish West Indies were 
habitually dependent upon trade with the United States Jor supplies oj 
Jood and other provisions. It was part oj Bntish policy to encourage 
Amen'can merchants to send their ships, protected by licenses, to ports 
easily accessibie to West Indian pkznters. The Jollowing documents 
show a concern that this Amen'can trade be protected Jrom interrup-
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tion by United States naval vessels. To do so, the Bn'tish urged 
Amencan merchantmen either to sail under a Joreign flag or to we a 
license which prockzimed the ship in question to be sailing to a neutral 
port, such as the Swedish island oj St. Bartholomew. If any merchant 
men were halted by the United States Navy, their papers would be 
scrutinized Jor prooJ oj trade with Bn'tish colonies. Thw the Admiralty 
eJJectwely encouraged Americans to work against the best interests oj 
the,:r own government. 

My Lord 

ADMIRAL SIR J OliN B. WARREN, R . N. , TO THE 

L ORDS COMMISSIONERS OF THE ADMIRALTY 

Halifax 11th Novr 1812 

I beg leave to enclose the Copies of a Letter from Mr. Allen the Con
sul at Boston , together with some Instructions given to a Mr Nash from 
that place , who arrived here yesterday. 

I should wish to be informed whether it is the intention to allow of 
SI. Bartholemews, to be the Entrepot, for the Supplies of the West 
Indies, from the American States; or if Bermuda should be the Em
porium for American Vessels navigated under the Swedish, or Por
tuguese Flags. I further beg leave to State, that I have been informed 
several Licenses from His Majesty's Government have lately been 
sent out to the United States; permitting American Vessels to Sail 
direct for Places in Spain and Portugal; if this should prove to be the 
facc , it is very necessary that some orders should be given to the 
several Flag Officers, upon the United Stations of Halifax, Bermuda, 
& the West Indies to enable them to act in conformity to the wishes of 
the British Government; and Copies or a note of such Licenses, 
should be transmitted, as on many occasions Forged Licenses have 
been discovered, which were manufactured in the American States 
and from their multiplicity; will have a very bad effect in the Event o~ 
the War continuing between America and Great Britain. I have the 
honour to be [&c.] 

John Borlase Warren 

The Rt Hbl Lord Viset Melville &c &c &e 

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 503, Part 1. pp. 51 - 52. 
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[Enclosure] 
Private 

Copy 
Sir, 

Boston 21st Octr 1812. 

I have been requested to introduce to you the bearer Captain 
Joshua Nash , deputed by one of the most respectable mercantile 
houses in this Country to procure from your Excellency, should it be 
deemed consistent with the views of His Majesty's Government , such 
protections as will enable him , or his principals , to furnish a supply 
of dry and wet Provisions necessary for the West Indian Islands, 
under American or other Colours. I have been given to understand, 
that the entrepot intended is the Island of St Bartholomews, and I am 
induced to believe. that under existing circumstances this destination 
is the best calculated to secure the successful execution of the object 

in question . 
From my knowledge of the principals in this proposed business, 

and from the assurances which they have given me, I beg leave to 
observe, that whatever engagement may be entered into by the Bearer 
will in my belief be most honorably and completely fulfilled. I have 

&c. 

Signed Andw AllenJr. 

His Excellency 
Sir John Borlase Warren KB &c 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 503, Part I , pp. 53- 54 . 

[Enclosure] 
Memo. for Captain Nash 

You will on your arrival at Halifax present to His Excelly Sir J:B : 
Warren your letter of Introduction from Mr Allen . 

The object of your Mission is to procure from Adml Warren & 
Adml Sawyer (if the authority of both are necessary to the security of 
the object) Licences to Transport free from British molestation , sup
plies of Dry & Wet Provisions from any Port of the United States 
under American or other Colours , to the Port of St. Bartholomew. It 
has occurred to us that this Island may be made , during the present 
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War an entre pot from which supplies necessary to the West India 
Islands may be securely and easily distributed. St Eustatia & St 
Thomas during former Wars have been rendered the Mediums of 
communication whence the neighbouring Islands have been furnished 
with such Articles of Provision as their respective exigencies re· 
quired. 

It would be inexpedient & dangerous for Vessels sailing under 
American Colours to receive and use Licences from any Officer of 
the British Government , to proceed to a Port in possession of Great 
Britain , the existing laws of the United States rendering not only the 
use , but even the receipt of such Licence highly penal; Subjecting the 
Parties engaged in such Commerce , not only to a forfeiture of double 
the value of Vessels and Cargoes so destined , but also to Fine and Im
prisonment. 

Under such Penalties no individual on whom due reliance could be 
placed would engage in the undertaking. The impossibility of extend
ing the object with impunity and the extra expences necessary to 
cover the hazards would render it utterly abortive . Whereas a neutral 
destination such as the Isle of St Bartholomew, would be attended 
with less difficulty in the outset and promise, with more certainty the 
accomplishment of the Ultimate Object. 

If it should be found consistent with the views of the British Govt 
to afford you the necessary Licences to compass the end in view, we 
flatter ourselves you will be enabled to shew that the confidence 
which may be placed in yourself & in your principals will not be 
abused. 

Should it be found inexpedient from any unforeseen event to use 
the Licences you may procure we pledge ourselves that they shall be 
delivered to our friend Mr Allen or disposed of in any way which the 
Admiral may see fit to direct. 

We refrain from furnishing you with letters to any individuals at 
Halifax, persuaded, as we are, that no reference to private characters 
will be necessary when you are provided with the recommendation of 
Mr Allen. 

You must particularly remark that under the existing laws of the 
Union no Citizen can with safety receive a Licence which even gives 
him an Option to proceed to a British Port and that it is therefore 
necessary that any protections you may obtain, shall not only be 
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restricted to the Swedish Port of St. Bartholomew, but that all others 
shall be absolutely interdicted. 

Boston Octr 23d 1812. 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm . 1/ 503 , Part I , pp . 55 58. 

Expansion of the American Navy 

Despite initial successes at sea, it had not escaped U. S. policymakers 
that ships oj the line, mounting 60 or more guns, would be essential if 
the American natry was ever to compete meaningfully against British 
sea power. During the summer oj 1812, the Bn'tish had but a small por· 
tion oj their battle fleet on the North American station. Most Royal 
Natry sh.ps oj the line carn'ed 74 guns and were stationed in the English 
Channel, in the Bay oj Biscay, or in the Mediterranean on blockade 
duty. Until November 1812, the U.S. government believed that aJew 
heavily builtJrigates would suJfice to protect American commerce and 
seaports. But it was becoming clear that should the Bn'tish achieve a 
land victory over the French, a much more menacing naval threat 
would appear on the A men'can coast . Amen'can naval oJJicers, con· 
scious oj this possibility, were anxious to commence a buildup oj the 
fleet . To present the natry's case to Congress, Secretary Hamilton 
elicited a well· reasoned letter Jrom Captain Charles Stewart oj the 
Jngate Constellation. The document which Jollows contains Secretary 
Hamilton's argument, bolstered by Stewart's opinions. Hearings took 
place beJore the House oj Representatives' Naval Committee during 
the pen'od 4-27 November 1812. Virginia's Representative Burwell 
Bassett chaired that committee and presented its recommendations to 
Congress. For almost a month, naval and anti·naval spokesmen argued 
the merits oj a larger natry. ' Finally, on 23 December, Congress voted 
the first major naval construction bill in more than a decade . President 
Madison s.gned the "act to increase the natry oJthe United States" on 2 
January 18lJ. · It provided Jor the building and fitting out oj Jour 
74.gun ships and six Jngates oj 44 guns each. 

1 For a close stud, a/the controwf'SY surrounding the bUIldmg of 74 -gun slups. see Sym.onds, 
Navalisu and Ami navalislS, pp. Ill- 91 . 

2. Peurs, Public Statutes at Large, 1/' 789 
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO B URWELL BASSETT, 

CHAIRMAN OF Til E NAVAL COMMIlTEE O F THE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

[Extract 1 Navy Depart 
13 Novr 1812 

I have the honor of transmitting herewith for the information of 
the Committee of the House of Representatives, of which you are the 

Chairman, certain papers marked A. B. C. & D. 
From the paper A it appears , that a 76 gun ship mounting 86 guns , 

discharges in one round 3176 Ibs of cannon ball : that a 44 gun frigate 
mounting 54 guns, discharges in one round 1488 Ibs of cannon ball: 
that a 76 discharges at one broad side 1588 Ibs- and that a 44 gun 
frigate discharges at one broad side 744 Ibs of ball. The question then 
arises, what is the intrinsic relative force of a 74 & a 44 . 

Suppose' two 44 gun frigates should be brought into combat with a 
76- one on the larboard- the other on the Starboard quarter Each 
frigate presenting a broadside of 744 Ibs of ball will have to contend 
against a battery of 1588 Ibs . As 744 Ibs is to 1588 Ibs so would be the 
relative metal of a 76 & twO large 44 gun frigates- difference against 
the frigates 844 Ibs weight of metaL It is obvious then , that twO 44 
gun frigates could not contend with a 76 with the least probability of 

Success. 
Suppose a third frigate , attacking alternately on the Starboard & 

Larboard quarter should join in the combat. While two of the 
frigates should be operating on one quarter with a difference in 
weight of metal against them of 100 Ibs- the third frigate would be 
contending on the other with a difference against her of 844 Ibs. 

It might be observed that the frigates would all attack on one 
quarter & then with 2232 Ibs of metal they would have to contend 
with only 1588 1bs having a difference in their favor of 644 Ibs. In 

reply it may be observed; that three frigates could not take such a 
position, on anyone quarter, as would enable them, to bring all their 
broad sides to bear at once upon an object moving through the water 
with as much celerity as themselves. Moreover a frigate would always 
avoid the broad side of a 76- for one well directed broadside from a 

76, at close shot , would irresistibly blow her out of the water. 
Witness the Randolph with the Yarmouth.' Frigates would attack in 
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various directions, change their positions frequently , and avoid the 
tremendous battery of a 76 as much as possible. 

Besides a 76 is built of heavier timber is intrinsically much 
stronger, than a frigate, in all her works and can sustain battering 
much longer & with less injury. A Shot which would sink a frigate, 
might be received by a 76 with but little injury- it might pass between 
wind & water through a frigate, when it would stick in the frame of a 
76. 

All things considered it must be admitted that one 76 gun ship 
mounting 86- is equal in combat to three frigates mounting 162 guns. 
Admitting this equality, other questions present themselves for con
sideration . & 

1st What is the relative expense of building & equipping these 
vessels? 

2nd What is the relative numbers of their crews? 
3rd What is their relative annual expense in actual Service? 
To ascertain the expense of building & equipping a frigate, we will 

take the actual cost of one of our largest viz the President - which was 
$220,910- afrigatewouldthencost ............ , .. . , .. .. ,$220,910 

The cost of a 76 cannot be easily ascertained , however from the 
papers B & C- we may I think, estimate the expense of building & 
equipping a 76 at not exceeding . , , ... . ..... , , , , ' ..... , ... 333 ,000 

The Construction then of a force in frigates, equal in combat, to a 76 
gunship , would cost. . , , , ....... , .. , ...... , . , , , , , , .. , , ,$662 ,730 
and in this view a difference in favor of the 76 of . , , , , . , , ... $320 ,730 
as then $333,000 is to $662,730- so would be the relative expense of 
building & equipping a 76 and a force in frigates equal to a 76 making 
a difference in favor of the 76 of , ... , , ... , ...... , ....... $329,730. 

By the paper A it appears, that a 76 requires to man her, 650 men 
and that a 44 requires 420- To man three 44 gun frigates, or a force in 
frigates equal to a 76, wou ld then require 1260 men, and in this 
respect we find a difference in favor of the 76 of 610 men, that is 650 
men on board of a 76 can direct as much force as 1260 can on board 
of three frigates. 

As to the relative expense- we have heretofore estimated the annual 
cost of a frigate of 44 guns @ $110,000 and from the best informa
tion we can obtain upon the subject, the annual expense of a 76 will 
not exceed ....... " ........ ,', ... .. ..... , ......... , ,$202,110. 
The annual expense then of three frigates, or a force in frigates equal 
to a 76 would be $330.000- while a 76 would not cost exceeding 
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$202,110 : making in this respect, a difference in favor of the 76 of 

$127,890 annually. 
In examining the relative strength of frigates & ships of war, and of 

ships of war & gunboats, we shall find similar results in favor of the 

larger class oE vessels. 
Hence if the only object in view was to employ the greatest intrinsic 

naval force, at the least expense, I should think , there would be no 
difficulty in deciding, that we ought to have none but ships of the 
greatest magnitude. But in providing a naval armament, there are 
other considerations of the highest importance . We should enquire 
what kind of force will most probably be brought against us- with 
what description of force can we meet the enemy with the greatest 
probability of success; and afford the most effectual protection to 
our commerce; and upon these highly interesting points I will take 
the liberty of submitting a very valuable communication received 
from Charles Stewart esquire,' a captain in the Navy of the United 
States- an officer of great observation, distinguished talents and very 
extensive professional experience- observing, that I believe all the 
most enlightened officers in our Service concur in the opinions , he 

has expressed, I have the honor [&c.] 

Paul Hamilton 

I. On 7 Mar . 1778, east of Barbados. the 32-gun Continental frigate Randolph engaged the 

54 -gun British ship of the line Yarmouth . JUSt when she s«med to ~ on the verge of vic lOry , hav
ing shot away Yannouth's bowsprit and topmastS. Randolph blew up. Gardner W. Allen , If 

Naval History of the Amt'TiC(.In Rwolution, 2 vols. (Boston and New York , 1913) , 1: 29697 . 
2. Captain Charles Stewart to Ham ilton, 12 Nov . 1812 , ASP, Naval Affairs. J: 278 79 . 
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B 
Estimate of the expense of building & equipping a 74-gun ship of 

1620 tons prepared some years since by Joshua Humphrey esq. of 
Philadelphia- as ship wright of great respectability & professional 
Talents. 
Live oak tim ber 
White oak & pine &c 
Labor 
Cables , rigging &c 
Smith's work 
Anchors, marling 
Sailmaker's bills , two suits including canvas 
Joiner'S bill including stuff 
Carver's bill 
Tanner's Do 
Rigger's do 
Painter's Do 
Cooper's Do 
Blockmaker's Do 
Boat builder's Do 
Plumber's Do 
Ship chandlery 
Turner's bill 

Copper bolts 
Sheathing copper, nails &c 
Woolens for sheathing 

Contingencies 

Notes by an experienced gentleman. 

40 ,000 
30,000 
85 ,100 
32,400 
30,400 

8,700 
16,200 

7,800 
1,620 

700 
2,240 
3,240 
4,860 
3,240 
1,620 
2,430 
9,720 
1,215 

10,960 
17 ,440 

1,215 

311,100 
31 ,600 

$342,700 

"Labor" this item was calculated at a time when ship carpenters 
wages were $2 .50 pr day. They can now be obtained @ $2 . 

"Cables & rigging" when the above Estimate was made the price 
was 16$ they can now be obtained @ $15. 

"Carvers bill" expensive carving on the head & Stern is abolished 

1000$ may be deducted from this item 
"Riggers bill" we employ Seamen- @ 12$ pr month- this item may 

be considerably reduced. 
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"Painter's bill" the present practice of painting our ships of war 
differs so much from that first adopted, both in point of labor & col
ors , that one third of this item may be safely deducted. 

"Woolen for sheathing" now exploded-experience having established 
the fact, that it occasions an absorption & retention of salt water which 
corrodes the copper inside &c nor could the copper be laid on so 
smooth as without it. 

"Contingencies" at the time the above Estimate was made we had no 
yards, of course wharfage or rent of yard was then included & we do 

not now, as then, give such quantities of rum to laborers. This item 
may be reduced one half. 

C 
The frigate President of 1444 tons cost 220,910S say pr ton 153 , a 76 
will ton 1620. 

Then to ascertain the probable COSt of building and equipping a 76. 
1620 tons @ 153$ $247,860 

additional guns & gun carriages 
additional cubic feet of timber in the 
frame at 4000 feet @ $125 

Additional weight of rigging anchors & 
other materials 
10 pr Ct on the cost of the Tonnage 

viz 247,860 

Say 300,000 

D 

18,599 

5,000 

24,786 

$296,245 

Statement shewing the proportions of able Seamen ordinary Seamen & 
Boys required for a ship of the Line- say a 76- and a 44 gun frigate 

a 76 requires 
44 

able Seamen ordinary Seamen & boys 
280 233 
140 172 

Note 280 Able Seamen is considered by practical men as too great a 
proportion for a first rate 76. The whole no of able & ordinary Seaman 
& boys is 513- and 
practical men say that they may be classed thus 

able Seamen 
220 

ordinary seamen &c 
293 
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It is observed by those acquainted with ships of the Line that to 
manage their Sails does not require more able Seamen than are re ~ 

quired to manage the sails of a large frigate . 
A force in frigates equal to a 76 would then require 420 able 

Seamen- a 76 would require 220 making a difference in this respect of 
200 able Seamen in favor of the 76 .. . . 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , Secretary of the Navy Letters 10 Congress, Vol. I , pp . 
117- 24. 

Guerrz"ere's Worth as a Prize 

Constitution Jought Guerriere so effectively that the British Jrigate 
was an unmanageable hulk at the end oj the battle. She was destroyed 
several hours later, aJter the wounded and killed had been taken oj! 
The destruction oj the enemy ship meant that Constitution 's crew 
would be unable to obtain maten·al reward Jor Guerriere 's capture, 
unless the government acted to compensate them in lieu oj pnze 
money. In the Jollowing letter, Secretary oj the Navy Hamilton ex
plains the method oj evaluating Guerriere, her stores, and the pme 
goods that were captured on board. Hamilton recommended to Con
gress that Captain Hull, his oJficers, and men be rewarded with the 
sum oj 1100,000 in lieu oj pnze money. On 26 November, Rep
resentative Burwell Bassett oJJered such a resolution and won a 
Javorable vote, but the matter was tabled until pertinent documents 
could be pnnted.' The matter was not reconsidered until February 
1813, when news oj Constitution 's victory over the Jrigate Java had 
reached Washington. Commodore William Bainbridge had been 
obliged to destroy Java Jar the same reason that Hull sank Guerriere. 
As a result, Congress decided to comb.ne the rewarding oj both Bain
bn·dge and Hull.n the same resolution.' To this was added a reward to 
Master Commandant Jacob Jones and crew Jar the capture oj Frolic. 
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When the final resolution was passed, on J March 181 J, congressional 
generosity had diminished, and the final award was 150,000 for Hull, 
officers and crew; 150,000 for Bainbn'dge, officers and crew; and 
125,000 for jones, officers and crew' 

J u.s COngTtsJ , Annals of tht" Congros of thf! Unit~ Statn, 42 IJOIs (Wtuhmgton, DC., 

18J4 18'6). 12th Congrus, Second Sl'JSlon. pp 199200 

2 Ib.d , pp lIlJ 14 

J IbId .• pp, 1149 

Sir 

SECRETARY OF TI"IE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

BURWELL BASSETT, CHAIRMAN OF THE NAVAL COMMITfEE 

OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

a vy Department 
21st November 1812. 

In order to enable the Committee to form a satisfactory opinion as to 
the compensation to be provided for the officers and crew of the frigate 
Constitution, for the capture and subsequent destruction of the British 
frigate, the Cuem'eTe, I have the honor to state to you , that the Con
stitution rated 44, and mounted 55 guns, - that the Cuemere rated 38, 
and mounted 54 guns. The CuerrieTe altho entirely dismasted and in 
other respects much crippled, could have been brought into port, 
without incurring any other risk than that of recapture: but Captain 
Hull conceived that if he had manned the Cuem"eTe for the purpose of 
sending her into Port, he would have so far reduced the crew of the 
Constitution, that he might have subjected both vessels to capture. He 
presumed that, under all circumstances, it would be better for him to 
destroy the Cuem'eTe, and preserve the force of the Constitution unim
pared and his having done so unquestionably proceeded from the 
most patriotic considerations. I 

The Cuem'eTe was a frigate of the first class in the British Navy: 
and no doubt when the engagement between the Constitution and her 
commenced, she was completely fitted in all respects for the most 
serious service. The cost of such a ship, independently of her stores, 
could not have been less than 200,000$ and her stores were worth, in 
all probability 50,000 at least- besides she had on board a number of 
prize goods. the value of which can't be ascertained - but was prob-
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ably equallO 50 ,000$ more. So that the whole value of the Cuerriere, 
her SlOres and prize goods at the time the action commenced may fairly 

be estimated at 300,000 Dollars. 
Had Capt. Hull have incurred the risks before mentioned and suc· 

ceeded in getting the Cuerriere into Port. The Officers and crew Con· 
stitution, considering the Cuerriere as her equal, would have been en
titled to the whole of the Cuerriere, her stores and prize goods. sooner 
however than run the risk of losing the Constitution , he determined to 
destroy the whole . The question then arises, what , under these cir· 

cumstances, ought the officers and crew to be allowed? For my own 
pan, I have no hesitation in offering it as my opinion, that the sum of 

one hundred thousand dollars, would not be tOO liberal a provision , or 
tOO great an encouragement for the great gallantry, skill, and sacrifice 
of interest displayed on the occasion and am persuaded that if such a 
provision were made, the difficulties of manning our frigates, at pres

ent experienced, would vanish. 
It may further be remarked, that Capt. Hull, while on the cruize, in 

which he captured and destroyed the Cuerriere burnt two enemy's 
vessels. viz . the brig Lady WaTTen, and the Brig Adeona, and obliged 
the enemy to burn the brig Dolphin. with a Cargo of hemp and Russia 
Goods, and to abandon an English barque laden with Timber For no 
part of which have the officers or crew of the Constitution received any 

compensation. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy, DNA. RG45 , Reports of the Secretary of the Navy, lSI I ISI9, Vol. 2. 

pp. 76 77. 

I S«' also It"ttt"r of Captain hue lIull to Burwdl Basst"tt 25 Nov. 1812 , which responds with 

similar mrormation 10 a qu~tion rrom Ba~tI DNA . RG4 S. Rt:poru or the S«"rt'tary or tht' 

Navy . lSI I 1819. Vol 2. P 77 

T he Loss of U. S. Sloop Wasp 

The events of 18 October 1812 may have maTked both the highest 
and lowest points oj Master Commandant jacob jones's caTeer. In a 
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savage action only five days afteT having sailed fTom the DelawaTe, 
Wasp captuTed HM. sloop Frolic. But Wasp was not destined to aT
Tive at heT Tendezvous with Constitution, fOT only houTs lateT the 
74-gun Poictiers came up with Wasp as Jones was Tepairing battle 
damage . Wasp was unable to escape and to Tesist would have been 
suicidal. A bout one month later, Jones and his men weTe paToled and 
Teturned to New YOTk wheTeJones wrote the following TepoTt . Congress 
awaTded the Wasp's officeTs and CTew 125,000 pTize money and the 
Navy DepaTtment pTomoted both Jones and James Biddle, his fiTst 
lieutenant . Jones Teceived command of the captuTed Macedonian and 
Biddle soon became commandeT of the sloop Hornet. 

Sir , 

MASTER COMMANDANT JACOB JONES TO 

SECRETARY OF 1 HE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York the 24th Novemr 1812 

I here avail myself of the first opportunity of informing you of the 
occurrences of our cruise, which terminated in the capture of the 
Wasp on the 18th of October by the PoictieTs of seventy four Guns, 
while a wreck from damages received in an engagement with the 
British sloop of war FTolick of twenty two guns, sixteen of them thir
ty two pound carronades , and four twelve pounders on the main 
deck and two twelve pounders, carronades on the topgallant forecas · 
tie, making her superior in force to us by four twelve pounders. The 
fTolick had struck to us and was taken possession of about two hours 
before our surrendering to the Poictiers. 

We had left the Delaware on the thirteenth- the sixteenth had a 
heavy gale in which we lost our jibboom and two men , half past 
eleven on the night of the seventeenth , in the Latitude of 37° N. & 

Longitude of 65° W. we saw several sail, two of them appearing very 
large, we stood from them for some time, then shortened sail and 
steered the remainder of the night the course we had perceived them 
on. At day light on Sunday the eighteenth we saw them ahead, - gave 
chase and soon discovered them to be a convoy of six sail under the 
protection of a Sloop of War, four of them large ships mounting 
from sixteen to eighteen guns. At thirty two minutes past eleven 
A.M. we engaged the Sloop of War having first received her fire at 
the distance of fifty or sixty yards, which space we gradually lessened 

Captain jacob jones, U. S. N., and the gold medal presented to him by 
Congress for the capture of HM. sloop Frolic by U.S. sloop Wasp 
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until we laid her on board, after a well supported fire of forty three 
minutes; and altho so near while loading the east broad side that our 
rammers were shoved against the side of the enemy our men ex· 
hibited the same alacrity which they had done during the whole of the 
action. They immediately surrendered upon our gaining their fore 
castle, so that no loss was sustained on either side after boarding. 

OUT maintopmast was shot away between four and five minutes 
from the commencement of the fireing and falling together with the 
maintopsail yard, across the larboard fore and fore topsail braces, 
rendered our head yards unmanageable the remainder of the action. 
At eight minutes the gaft and mizen top gallant mast came down and 
at twenty minutes from the beginning of the action every brace and 
most of the rigging was shot away. A few minutes after separating 
from the FTolick both her masts fell upon deck , the Main mast going 
close by the deck and the foremast twelve or fifteen feet above it. 

The courage and exertions of the officers and crew fully answered 
my expectations and wishes. Lieut. [James] Biddies active conduct 
contributed much to our success by the exact attention paid to every 
department during the engagement and the animating example he af
forded the Crew by his intripidity. Lieut [George W.] Rodgers, [Midn. 
Benjamin] Booth & Mr [Midn. Henry B.] Rapp shewed by the inces
sant fire from their divisions that they were not (0 he surpassed in 
resolution or skill. Mr [Sailing Master William] Knight and every other 
officer acted with a courage and promptitude hightly honourable, and 
I trust have given assurance that they may be relied on when ever their 

services may be required. 
I could not ascertain the exact loss of the enemy as many of the 

dead lay buried under the masts and spars that had fallen upon deck, 
which two hours exertion had not sufficiently removed. Mr. Biddle 
who had charge of the FTOlic, states that from what he saw and from 
information from the Officers, the number of the killed must have 
been about thirty and that of the wounded about forty or fifty- of the 
killed is her first Lieutenant and sailing master, of the wounded 

Capt. [Thomas] Whinyates and the Second Lieutenant. 
We had five killed and five wounded as per list the wounded are 

recovering. Lieutenant [Alexander] Claxton who was confined by 
sickness, left his bed a little previous to the engagement and tho' tOO 
weak to be at his division, remained upon deck and shewed by his 
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composed manner of noting its incidents , that we had lost by his ill
ness the services of a brave Officer. I am respectfully yours, 

Jac Jones 

ALS, DNA, RG45. Me, 1812, Vol. I, No. 118. 

The War Comes to Charleston 

Nestled in the embTace of the Ashley and CoopeT RiveTS and guaTded 
by FOTt MoultTie, Charleston pTovided a natural haTboT wheTe com
meTce thTived in peaceful times. DUTing the fiTst yeaT of the WaT of 
1812, the BTitish gradually extended theiT blockade southward from 
the Delaware and Chesapeake capes. By the fall months, POTtS along 
the southeastern coast of the United States were being closely watched. 
The letters which follow give expTession to the concerns of Captain 
John H . Dent, commander of the Charleston naval station. Of par
ticular inteTest, aTe those which TefeT to his purchase of two schooneTs 
faT the nary. The smalieT Ferret saw duty along the CaTalina coast, but 
the better-known Carolina eventually aTTived at New Orleans and 
played an important role in the defense of that city dunng the British 
amphibious attack of December 1814 January 1815. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT 

John H. Dent 
Charleston , S.C. 

Your leiter, of the 17 Inst: has been received. 

Nav: Dep'mt 
24. Octo: 1812 

Comr Bainbridge, with the squadron under his command, has 
been ordered to Charleston, to clear the coast of the Enemie's 
cTuizers. t 

You will procure the two vessels on the best terms in your power, 
prepare them , with all possible expedition, for the purposes suggested 
by you. 

P. Hamilton 
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Copy, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 186. 

I. Evidently, Secretary Hamilton's orders did not reach Commodore Bainbridge before he 

sortied from B0510n , and a similar order sent to Captain Porter al Chester on the Iklawarc also 

did not arrive in time; see Hamilton to Dent , 22 Oct. 1812 , DNA , RG45 . SNL. Vol. 10 , p. 185 . 

CAPTAIN J OHN H . DENT TO S ECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 5th Nov. 1812. 

Sir 
Your letters of the 22nd & 24th ult. I had the honor to receive. 
I have purchased the vessels required one a new Schooner, will 

carry 14 Guns and ninety men, will be launched on Tuesday next. She 
is a remarkable fine vessel, constructed for war and will Sail fast, all 
her materials are in hand and will be ready for Sea in thirty days if 
men can be procured. The other a Small Schooner Sails fast will 
carry, eight, 6 pound, and one long, 12 on a circle, fitted and will 
proceed to her Station, Beaufort, in ten days called the Ferret . I The 
new Schooner is not named. 1 have in her bills &c called her the 
Carolina, untill officially named. 

By the Arrival of the Cartel from Providence , I learn that the 
Squadron lately cruizing off this port, had returned to port to refit, 
having sustained some injury in the late gale; they were to sail in a 
few days for this station. I hope the Essex will be here in time I also 
learn from our prisoners, that they are very apprehensive a force will 
be sent to cut them off, and are on the look out. I would recommend , 
that the Squadron approach the bar from the Southward, by which 
the enemy being close in will be embayed. I Have the Honor to be 

[&c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. ~, No. 166 . 

I. This was the second vessel nam~ Ferret to be commissioned in the U.S . Navy . The first 
FetTet . a schooner buill at Gosport Navy Yard , was commissioned in 1809 . She was rerigged as a 

brig and renamed Viper in 1810. 
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CAPTAIN J OHN H . DENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston. 14th November 1812. 
Sir 

Your letter of the 4th Inst I have had the honor to receive , and have 
communicated its contents to Major General [Thomas) Pinckney 

I have been very successful in recruiting the last week , having 
entered Thirty men for the service. The Schooner Ferret mounts nine 
guns, and will Sail for Beaufort in five days, having no commissioned 
Officers and but one Midshipman. I have made Mr John Smith an act· 
ing Master in the Service, and given him the command of the 
Ferret He is an active intelligent Gentleman & (if confirmed) will be 
of infinite benefit to the Service, as he is well acquainted with this 
Coast and its inlets. The late rains have prevented the new Schooner's 
launch at the specified time, She will be launched this day all her 
materials are ordered and in hand . The grape Shot and Sabres lost on 
Cape Hatteras are much wanted, none can be had here . I Have the 
Honor to be [&c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. ~, No. 177 . Endorsed at foot of letter: 
"Confirm him P.H," 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 14th Novr 1812 
Sir 

The British Frigate Southampton was close in with our bar all day 
yesterday. She has been on the coast about ten days with two brigs in 
company; 1 have been in daily expectation of seeing or hearing from 
Capt Porter or Commodore Bainbridge and have kept a pilot boat 
Cruizing in the offing and off Cape Roman with the private Signal , 
charged with letters, giving information of this Squadron. They are 
not in Sight this morning. it is a great misfortune that the Essex did not 
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come directly off this harbour as Sir James [Yeo) would have been 
gratified in meeting Capt Porter. 1 Have the Honor to be [&c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS , DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 178. 

CAPTAIN JOHN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston NovT 16th 1812. 
Sir 

1 have the honor to enclose for your information , the copy of a letter 
and an extract from the log book of Gun Boat No 166, commanded by 
Sailing Master [James) Mork , also an extract of a letter from Lieut 
[Charles F.) Grandison , relative to the Situation of the Barges at Sun· 
bury.' 

The Enemy's cTuizers have not been seen since Saturday, when a 
frigate was at anchor off the bar; The Ferret will be so far manned as 
to dispatch her to Port Royal in a few days, the remainder of the men 
can be sent to her in a barge. The deportment and activity of Sailing 
Master Mork since at BeaufortJustifies the good opinion entertained of 
him as an officer. The new Schooner [CaTo/ina) was launched on 
Saturday, and if Men can be procured will be ready for sea in 25 days 
as every thing is in hand and her rigging all ready to go over mast head; 
the want of greater part of the munitions of war on this station is great · 
Iy felt. the grape, Shot , Sabres, &c lost on Cape Hatteras can not be 
supplied here : will you order a commissioned officer & ten Mid
shipmen to this Station, as little confidence can be placed in these. 1 
am obliged to employ as Substitutes , Mr [John H.) Carr the purser has 
been in very bad health for some time & not able to attend to duty , 
which devolves upon me. 1 Have the Honor to be [&c.) 

J H Dent 

ALS , DNA , RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 181. 

l. The enclosures. filed with the leuer, consist of Mark to Dent . 9 Nov. 1812. "Extract from 

the log book. of U.S. Gun Boat No 166" for 5 and 6 Nov. 1812, and an extract from Grandison to 
Dent , 12 Nov . 1812. 
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CAPTAIN JOHN H . DENT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sir Charleston 24th Novr 1812. 

1 a,m. sorry to inform you the Surgeon's House (Doctor Logan's) was 
burn t In the late. fire with all the medicines, Hospital Stores, and in
struments belongIng to this Station- a list thereof 1 enclose. 

. 1 have been desirous that the Naval Hospital should be established 
In the Navy Yard, where a Small building could be erected to answe 
that purpose; there is no establishment at present, and if authorized; 
~ould at a small expence erect the necessary buildings, the Surgeon's 
InstruCtions authorizes him to rent such quaners as he requires in 
Town, and the ex pence of this establishment has been greater than 
was necessary. 1 have the Honor [&c.) 

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 190. 

[Enclosure) 
(Copy) 

J H Dent 

Ret f M d ' . 
b 

urn ~ e ICIne and U.S . Hospital Stores accidentally destroyed 
y Fire In the Night of the 19th Inst. viz 
One large Medicine Chest complete. 
One Small Ditto. 

One Sett Amputating instruments . 
Sundry Articles of Hospital Stores . 

T~e Surgeon having lost all his Books, papers and documents' h 
Said Confl . . , In t e 

agrauon, IS unable to determine with precision the numbe 
& value of the foresaid articles. r 

Commodore Dent. 

(Signed) 
Charleston , S.C. 

Copy, DNA, RG45, CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 190. 

George Logan 
23rd Novr 1812. 
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CAPTAIN J OliN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OF TIiE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 26th November, 1812. 

Sir, 
The irregular proceedings relative to prisoners of war in this port 

has been attended with much difficulty and Some loss to the Service, 
as I apprehend from permitting them to be landed and not regularly 
transferred to the Marshal , Several have entered the Service , as 
American Citizens, and taken the necessary Oaths, and advance; I 
have discharged all such claimed, from the Service; this might be 
easily remedied , by Stopping all privateers and prizes at the guard 
vessel , taking out the prisoners and delivering them, to the proper 
person appointed to take charge of them; I have in every instance of
fered my assistance to the Marshal in preventing this abusive pro
ceeding, and suggested this mode which does not appear to be 
agreeable to his ideas on the Subject; also the proceeding of the 
Cartel while in this port was irregular and contrary to the established 
usages of all other nations , She was permitted to come to the wharf, 
without a guard, to make Such alterations in her crew, as her Com

mander required , and to refit and grave his vessel to go only on a 
voyage to Providence where She had been fitted for this service; these 
proceedings have given great dissatisfaction , and I was not without 
fears that she would have been dismantled by a Mob , as they 
prevented many Articles from being Shipped on board , there has also 
been three Midshipmen prisoners, those gentlemen have been pa
roled , and permitted to go indiscriminately in all parts of the City, 
wharves & afloat, and have since joined the Squadron now off this 
coast, possessed with all the information , Such advantages afforded 

them to obtain: as Commanding the port I cannot but feel Mortified 
when I am applied to prevent those abuses, and have to reply I am 
not authorized , as not coming within my department. 1 have sug
gested those hints in hopes Sir, that some arrangement may be made 
in future , to prevent such irregularities , and reflections on the Of
ficers of the goverment. 1 had fitted a prison Ship in Co-operation 
with General [Thomas] Pinckney in hopes that it would have been 
adopted , which under the arrangement made between us, would have 

prevented any irregularities. I Have the Honor to be [&c.] 

J H Dent 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 192. 
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CAPTAIN JOlIN H. DENT TO SECRETARY OF TliE NAVY HAMILTON 

Charleston 5th Deer 1812. 
Sir 

Considering the Navy Yard as rented , and not purchased. I have 
not made any improvement of moment altho' much wanted to render 
it Capable of receiving and docking a vessel of war. there are several 
houses much wanted to accommodate the Crews and artificers; if 
authorized I could immediately have such built. the old wharf is in
tirely gone and requires a new one, the foundation is good and can be 
put in complete order for heaving out or building Ships, for the Sum 
of Two thousand dollars- it is daily washing away and requires im
mediate attention. I Have the Honor [&c.] 

J H Dent 

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL. 1812, Vol. 3, No. 208. Endorsed at foot of letter: 
"Make such repairs and improvements as are really needed avoiding un
necesary expense. P.H ." The wording of this endorsement is the same as that 
of Hamilton's formal reply, 18 Dec. 1812 , DNA , RG45 . SNL, Vol. 5, p. 219. 

The Need for Winter Clothing 

By mid-November, the lack of sufficiently warm clothing began to 
have an effect on sailors at the New York Navy Yard. The comman
dant, Charles Ludlow, shows his determination to look out for the 
needs of his men in the document that follows. Ludlow was one of the 
navy's abler officers, but he resignedfTOm the senn'ce in March 1813 
because he felt humiliated by the sudden promotion of Lieutenant 
Charles Morris over the heads of officers who, like Ludlow, were 
masters commandant. I Ludlow had two brothers in the navy: 
Augustus, who was first lieutenant on board Chesapeake when he died 
in the battle with H.M.S. Shannon on 1 June 1813; and Robert, who 
was purser on board Constitution at the time of her engagement with 
H.M.S. Java on 29 December 1812. 

1 Su Ludlow to Jon~J, 1 Ifp 18lJ, DNA. RG4'. BC, 18H, Vol 1, No. 12'. and its 

enclosure. the duphc4ta of an eDrt,er ktter, Ludlow loJones. 17 Mar I8H, DNA, RCO, Be, 
18JJ, Vol 1, No. 124 
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Sir 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

MASTER COMMANDANT CHARLES LUDLOW TO 

SECRET ARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Navy Yard New York 
November 18th 1812 

The frequent applications from the Men belonging to this station 
for bedding c10aths &c in this inclement season, & being witness to 
some of their distresses (some entirely destitute of thick c1oathing) 
have been induced, deeming it for the good of the Service to order 
the Purser to supply those that are much in want (even if they are in 
debt to the U States) with one Mattress , two blankets, I pr of shoes & 
stockings and a suit of thick Cloaths . The heedlessness of the Sailor 
while on Shore , & their receiving three months advance has been the 
cause of their present distress . to prevent its continuation , induces me 
to Solicit the honor of an answer, whether my proceedings meets 
your approbation or not . 1 have the honor [&c,] 

Chs Ludlow 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , Be, 1812, Vol. S, No. 172 . 

Hospitalization of Gunboat Seamen 

Dun'ng the warm months, gunboats from Philadelphia were based 
at Newcastle to facilitate the cruising of Delaware Bay. Likewise, Cap
tain David Porter used Newcastle as a home port for his fn'gate Essex. 
But when he departed for his cruise to the South Atlantic and Pacific 
he left behind men whose poor health would not allow their absence 
from good medical care. Surgeon Edward Cut bush normally looked 
after the health needs of the Delaware Bay gunboat flotilla, but he also 
had responsibility for other naval personnel in the area. Thus, his con
cern was aroused when, with the onset of cold weather, it became evi
dent that sick and hurt seamen could not be allowed to remain outside 
of Philadelphia. In the letter which follows, Dr. Cut bush suggests the 
removal of his medical care facilities to that city. 

Sir, 
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SURGEON EDWARD CUTBUSH TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 
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Nine invalids were sent to the Hospital under my direction at New 
Castle from the frigate Essex; Capt Porter observed in his letter of 
the 20th ult. that "neither of the men will ever be suitable for the 
service , and did time and circumstances admit , he should discharge 
them ." On the arrival of the men , 1 wrote to the Purser of the Essex 
for a statement of their accounts but have never received it, presum. 
ing that some information may be obtained from the returns made to 
the Department, respecting their wages, 1 beg leave to ask your order 
on this head ; as the weather is becoming cold, they will probably 
stand in need of clothing, which 1 am not authorized to furnish . 
Several of the men, 1 presume, would be glad to return to their 
families could they be paid off. As the Gun Boats are laid up, and no 
probability of any of our ships of war coming into the Delaware dur
ing the winter season , 1 am instructed by Commodore [Alexander] 
Murray to ask your opinion , whether the Hospital shall be continued 
at New Castle for these nine men? The Commodore thinks it would 
be better to remove them to the Navy Yard at Philadelphia, if they 
are not discharged from the service . Should you approve of the Com
modores plan 1 will discharge Dr McLane at New Castle. That it may 
not be supposed at the Department that 1 have had two mates on this 
station , I beg leave to state , that Dr P. [Peter] C. Whittelsey who was 
ordered here on the 15th of August last, did not report himself 'til 
this morningll he is a youth of about 18 years of age what his ac
quirements are 1 know not , but conceive from his age that he is not 
capable of acting in any situation alone. 1 have now no duty for him 
to perform here, unless Dr [William P. C.] Barton should be ordered 
where surgeons are wanted. I have , however requested him to remain 
in Philada until 1 receive your order. 1 have the honor [&c.] 

E Cutbush 
Philada Novr 16. 1812. 

List of men sent from the United States Frigate Essex Commanded 
by Capt Porter on the 21st of October 1812 . 

I . Charles Smith- Fistula in Perineo [Pe1ineum] 
2. John Smith- Diseased Testicle 
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3. Wm Hubble-Scrophula 
4. James Wallace- ditto-
5. John Francis 2nd An old syphilitic Case. 
6. Peter Johnson- Rupture 
7. - [Robert] Stanwood- Stricture in the Urethra 
8. - [Charles] Frederic- Scrophulous Abscess 
9. John Anderson An old syphilitic case . 
Peter Johnson says he was ruptured in the time of his duty at New 
York, therefore conceives that he is entitled to a Pension-

ALS , DNA, RG4 5, MLR, 1812, Vol. 7, No. 65. 

Frigate New York III Disrepair 

A lthough she had once been a strong element of the Mediterranean 
squadron, the fngate New York had been laid up in ordinary at the 
Washington Navy Yard since 1805. By 1812, her timbers and those of 
the fngate Boston were 'so rotten as to be not worth repairing, " in the 
words of one notable man'time histon·an. I Nevertheless, it seems that 
the navy was considenng the rebuildIng of New York. The following 
document contaIns a proposal forwarded to the Navy Department 
from a Baltimore builder who wanted such a contract. 

1. Chapelle, American Sailing Navy, p. Ui. 

Sir, 

MASTER COMMANDANT CHARLES GORDON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Baltimore 17th Novr 1812 

The Agent & myself are about to conclude our arrangements with 
the Master builder at this place for the rebuilding of the Frigate New 
York. He has proposed to us, his terms by the Ton, also his terms by 
the days work , that is for him to superintend & the U.S . to pay the 
bills . The former (That is by the Ton) we conceive to be most to the 
interest of the U.S. As the days work in the latter would enable the 
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workmen to nurse the job & keep the Ship on hand as long as possi
ble besides, the builder no doubt would procure the timber much 
lower on his own account, than he would for the U.S . He however 
has made another very fair offer which I conceive the best. That is he 
will compleat the New York for the same price & as well as such a 
Ship can be compleated in any port South of the City of New York . 
Now Sir , as Mr [Thomas] Turner the acctt can no doubt in a few 
minutes favor us with a copy of the cost of the Frigates United States, 
Philadelphia, Chesapeake & John Adams, it would enable us to 
make such an agreement as would prevent extravagance which was so 
much complain'd of in the price of the Constellation when first built. 
H Mr Turner will inform us of the price pr Ton of any of the Ships 
built by the Ton it will enable us to fix upon the very lowest price 
possible. For I assure you the builder is extremely anxious that she 
should be the first at Sea , the fastest ship & promises that if she is not 
as well built as any ship in service he will forfeit the whole. All this 
added to the cheaper is all we can wish . He has a stem, stem & keel 
already engaged in case the old ones should prove rotten , & all fells 
point have come forward to try Baltimore against any other Ship 
commenc'd at the same time. Our only object now is to know from 
Mr Turner the lowest price, that any of our ships have or can be built 
for in any port South of New York either by the Ton or otherways. 
The U.S. to furnish all the Copper, all the joiners work, the wharf & 

the ware houses. The builder to furnish all the timber, spars, & 

workmen. 

As this no doubt will make a considerable difference in the cost of 
the ship, & prevent imposition, I have conceived it my duty to call on 

Mr T for such information as he may have in his office. I have been 
thus particular in stating it to you in order that you may urge (to Mr 
Turner) the necessity [of] my getting such information [as soon] as 
possible, so that I may be [able] to compleat the agreement im
mediately & report to the Secretary. 

I also write Mr Turner in which I shall enclose this. very respectful
ly &c 

Chas Gordon 

ALS, DNA, RG45, Me, 1812, Vol. 1, No. 114. 
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Southampton and Vixen 

This pair oj star-crossed ships met in battle, and the British Jrigate 
won. Only five days later, however, both capturer and prize were lost 
on a reef The British lost a venerable Jrigate which had been in service 
since the Seven YeaTS War. The United States lost not only a Jine brig, 
but her captain as well. 

CAPTAIN JAMES L. YEO, R.N., TO 

VICE ADMIRAL CHARLES STIRLING , R.N. 

Sir, 

His Majes: Ship Southampton' 
At Sea, 22d Novr 1812. 

His Majesty's Ship under my command this day Captured the United 
States Brig Vixen Capt [Master Commandant) George Reed ,' mount
ing twelve 18 Pr Carronades, two long nines, and One hundred and 
thirty men. She had been out five weeks, and I am happy to say had 

not made any Capture. I have &c . 

(Signed) James Lucas Yeo. Captain 

Charles Stirling Esqr 
Vice Admiral of the White 

&c. &c. &c. 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm . 1/ 503, Part I , p. 117 . 

l. Southampton . 32 guns , was built in 1757. J. J. ColiNge. ShipJ of th~ Royal NaVJ: An 
Histon·callnd~x . 2 vou .• (N~w York . 1969- 1970). I: 5 15. called her " Ihe finl true frigate in Ihe 

RN ." 

2. Reed died in captivity in Spanish Town, Jamaica . on 8 Jan . 1813. 
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CAPTAIN JAMES L. YEO, R.N. , TO 

VICE ADMIRAL CHARLES STIRLING , R.N. 
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His Majesty's Ship Rhodian' 
Orf the Mole , 11th Decr 1812 . 

Sir, 
It is my most painful duty to announce to you, the loss of His Majesty's 

late Ship Southampton , on a reef of sunken rocks Off the desolate 
Islands of Conception, on the night of the 27th of Novr. 

I am proceeding with the Crew to join your Flag (in the Rhodian , a 
Schooner & Cutter) with all possible dispatch, but as the Rolla' 
Schooner sails very fast , I have ordered Lieut : [William) Rawlins 10 

make the best of his way to Port Royal. I have &c. 

(Signed) James Lucas Yeo . Captain 
Charles Stirling Esqr 
Vice Admiral of the White 
&c. &c. &c. 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 503, Part I , p. 119. Warren to Croker, 2Jan. 1813 , 
enclosed the above letters regarding Southampton and Vixen. A detailed ac
count of the Vixen's capture and the grounding of both Southampton and 
Vixen will be found in Lieutenant Glen Drayton's letter to the secretary of the 
navy of 8 Feb. 1813, DNA , RG45 , BC, 1813, Vol. I , No. 46 . 

l. Rhodian, 10 guns, was a brig-sloop of the Cheroku class . 

2. Rolla . 10 guns , was origina lly a brig·sloop of the Chtlrolcu class , later refigged as a 

schooner. 

A Naval Presence at Savannah 

That there was a small U. S. naval Jorce, made up laTgely oj baTges, 
on duty at Savannah, Georgia, is one of the least known Jacts oj the 
War oj 1812. The men who served theTe have Temained virtually 
anonymous and their deeds may have been ignoTed by all but avid 
local historians, but documentation in the National ATchives yields 
clues to what took place. The oJJiceT in command oj navy baTges at 
Savannah was Lieutenant Charles F. Grandison. During the month of 
November 1812, he TepoTted diTectly to the Navy DepaTtment. It is 
cleaT JTom his detailed and Jrequent letteTs that he Jelt isolated and was 
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often uncertain where to tum for support. But he was conscientious 
and tried to keep the secretary of the navy informed of his actions, 
despite little response from Washington . Anxious about the boldne$$ of 
the Bn'tish, who were cruising the coast and frequently raiding up local 
rivers, Grandison at one point exceeded his authon·ty. He purchased 
an armed ship for the navy which had formerly served as a Bn'tish 
packet and had been captured byJoshua Barney's Rossie earlier in the 
year. While this step may have pleased Savannah's merchants, it gained 
only grudging approval from Secretary Hamilton . The following letters 
reveal the naval war from the perspective of the Georgia seacoast . 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Savannah 7th Novbr ISI2 

I have the Honour to inform you that I arrived here on the 5th Inst 

at night, and found one of the Barges here. She had lost six of her men 
by desertion. The officer Commanding her informd me that the 
Barges have lost 13 of their Men by desertion- that they had also lost 2 
Anchors and 2 Cables , and have expended all the Powder I left with 
them (5 Barrels) I fear there has been great remisness in the officers 
Conduct who was left in Command by Captn [Master Commandant 
George W.J Reed all this I shall be able to assertain on my arrival at 
Sunbury and punish accordingly . There is now laying in this Port a 
very fine Schooner privateer Calld the Matilda Built at Baltimore in 
IS09 - 6 ms under the imediate inspection of Captn George Stiles- she 
is 221 Tons & Coppered to the Bends with heavy Copper.' She sails un· 
commonly fast, and is well Calculated for the Service- She has a profu· 
sion of stores of every kind requisite for a vessel of War- and may be 
perfectly equipt for the Service at a very trifling expence 
She has 2 Suits of good Sails II Carriage Guns 

2 good Cables SO Muskets 
3 Anchors 20 Pistols 

I Hawser 
2 Sets New Rigging 

2 Tons Cannon powder 
5000 Musket & Pistol Cartridges 
SO Water Casks 100 Gals each 

60 Cutlasses 
20 Boarding Pikes 

36 Batie Axes 
50 Bbls Salt Provision 
35 Bbls Bread, and 
25 Tons of Shot 
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The other Articles are too numerous to mention in a Letter. This 
Vessel may be purchased as she now lays for 30,000 Dollars- which in 
my oppinion is very reasonable- had we this Vessel we might man her 
imediatly, as Seamen are very Numerous here at present. She would be 
an exellent Vessel to guard the entrance of this River- and occationaley 
run out as petty depredators may appear- and being a good vessel to 
recieve such men as may enter for the Service. I could always draw men 
from her for the Barges , as the seamen will not enter for the Barges 
under any circumstances- the above Vessell have carefully examind in 
Company with the Collector & others , all of whom are of oppinion that 
she would be a Valuable acquisition to to the force in this section of the 
Union , particularly at this moment, as there is now, and has been for a 
Number of days, a British Cutter Privateer , Mounting But S Guns and 
mand Chiefly with Blacks about 70 in Number , Cruizing between 
Savannah and Charleston- and has already done a great deal of 
mischief. 

The following is a Copy of a letter which was given to the Collector 
this morning by the owner of a Vessel which was Captured by her last 
tuesday on her way to Charleston. 

Cutter Caledonia at Sea 

Sir 
The Persons named in the Margin being Citezens of the 

U.S . and taken by the Private Cutter of War Caledonia , in 
the Sloop William from Savannah to Charleston and by me 
liberated. I hope you will have the goodness to send by the 
first oppertunity as many subjects of great Britain , Prisoners 
of War in their Stead , the said persons being liberated by me 
on this Patrole of Honor , and you will oblige Dear Sir Yours 

directed 
to the Commissioners for 
the Department of War 
United States 

Richd Corelson 
Commander 
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The following are the names of the persons thus liberated. Wi 11m 
Wilkie , Robt Frazier, Thos Lindsay , Robt Webber, and Anty Gurney I 

have the Honor to be [&c.] 

C . F. Grandison 

[P .S.] The Southampton frigate is actually off Beaufort , She boarded a 
Ship Just arrived and impress'd one Seaman from her Yesterday. 
N.B . the Collector is this moment informd that the British Cutter is 
now actualey anchored inside the Light-House & we have nothing to go 
in pursuit of her. I have done all I could to raise Volunteers and take 
the Matilda down to her , but the men 200 , in number will not proceed 
unless I command them . the Captn however is opposed to this, but has 
no objections to go himself, and the people will not go with him I 
think it possible that something may be done before night , as I have 
promised to repair whatever damage She may sustain, and replace 
such munitions of War as May be expended on this occation Respect

fully Sir 

C. F. Grandison 

ALS, DNA , RG45, Be, 1812 , Vol. 3, No . 147 . 

I. The sa me Malilda privat~r . with 11 guru , which is discussed in Read to Hamilton. l ~ July 

18 12. See pp. 191 92 . 

Sir, 

L,EUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Savannah 17th Nov: 1812 

I hasten to inform you that it was officially reported to me by Major 
[Lawrence] Manning the Comander of the Land forces on this station, 
that the Boats of the blockading Squadron off this Bar, had actually 
sent their Boats in , man'd with 150 men ; and had sounded as high as a 
place call'd 7 fathom- about 5 miles below Fort Jackson. That they had 
taken a Major Pope , who was gunning on the River, & had detain'd 
him 9 hours in their possession . Yesterday in the evening the alarm was 
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so great, that the alarm Bell was rang, and the Militia were under arms 
during the night- the British having threatned to burn all the Shipping 
at the Wharves . The two Barges which were here I ordered down the 
River to co-operate with the Fort- the Barges with the assistance of the 
Privateers, I thought would be a sufficient force to impel the invaders. 

The commanders of the Privateers-Matilda - United we Stand , and 
Di"ided we fall are entitled to the thanks of their country for their 
promptitude in volunteering their services for the defence of the City 
and Shipping. As their vessels could not go down (owing to wind & 
Tide) they went down in their Boats , and kept guard below the Forts 
during the night. However the Enemy did not apper. This morning the 
report of their having been in the River was corroborated by the the ar
rival of a Brig, which was boarded by the Boats from the Southampton 
a little distance from the Fort. As the Gun· boats are not yet arrived , 
and as there is a necessity to keep the Barges in the Inlets (as the in 
habitants of the Sea Islands and about those waters are very clamorous 
for the aid of the Naval forces here) I have at the earnest solicitation of 
the Citizens of this state purchased a vessel for Eight thousand Dollars, 
for a guard Ship in this River. I was the more inclined to make this 
purchase, as she had her Guns and amunition on board, and will be 
ready for sea in a few days . From those inducements, and my anxious 
desire to protect the Coast I have the honor to Command, I hope this 
purchase will meet your approbation. 

The want of officers on this station has induced me to detain Midsm 
[Samuel] Le Compte, who lately arrived here on his way to St . Marys'. 
Officers are very much wanted on this station. Inclosed is the Inventory 
of the vessel I have purchased. Be pleased to observe , that the Ord
nance and pig Iron Ballast, is worth the sum paid for the whole . 
Should peace take place this vessel will always sell for a much greater 
price than what has been now paid for her. I also take the liberty to 
enclose the Memorial of the Most respectable residents in this City.' 

The cold and inclement season fast approaching renders it absolute
ly necessary that the men which compose the crew of the Barges, 
should have a vessel of some kind to sleep on board of, or, I very much 
fear we shall loose the whole of them, either by Death, or desertion. All 
these considerations, taken in a clear view, I feel convinced will justify 
the steps which I have taken for the public good in the Eyes of my 
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Country & the Honble the Secretary of the Navy. I have the honor 
(&c.) 

C. F. Grandison 

P.S. In the memorial of the Citizens of Savannah, I have only 
selected those of the first distinction, as it would require a volume to 

send the names of all the Citizens of Savannah. 

Inventory of the Ship Princess Amelia 

The Princess Amelia is a prize to the American privateer the Rosie 
(Rossie) of Baltimore, She was a British Packet mounting 8 Guns. She 
is about 5 years old and her burthen 180 Tons. Her Hull is sound and 
strongly built & she is newly copperrd. Her Masts and Spars (of which 
she has a full set) are good , and require no expense , except some of her 
yards which have shot holes in them. Her sails are very good, only 
pierced with shot . 

Of Rigging-Takle-&c-&c-&c. She has the following 
One fore, & Main Top Sail half worn- Three Top Gallant Sails- half 
worn- Two Royals half worn- One Foresail, nearly new- One Main Sail 
half worn- One Spanker & mizen half worn-Two Mizen Stay Sails & 

one Top Mast Staysail, half worn- One Jibb & FlyingJibb, half worn
One fore Staysail, half worn, One Gaft Top Sail, half worn- One Main, 
Main Top mast & Middle Staysail , half worn- One Main Top Gallt 
Staysail , half worn-Three top mast Studg Sails, half worn- Two top 
Gallt, Studg Sails, 1/ 2 worn- One fore, Main & Mizen top Sail , Indif
ferent - One fore sail, Indifferent- 2 Top Gallt Sails, Indift- two Stay 
sails, Indifferent- One Awning, very good- One 14 112 in Cable, best 

Bower, very good- One 13 in Cable , Small Bower, very good- One 91 / 2 

in Cable, Stream, very good- One hawser, Indifferent- Two Bower An
chors- One Stream Anchor- One Kedge Anchor- running rigging com

plete, very good-Standing Rigging complete, much cut, but being 
good will answer Spliced- Lower Masts very good but pierced wt. Small 
Shot- Top Masts & Top Gallant Masts, slightly cut- The rest of the 

Spars in good order. 
Ordnance_ 

Eight 9 wt Carronades, with spunges, rammers, worms , &c com

plete. 
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Shot - Round, grape & cannister- Fourteen Boarding Pikes- Six Cut
\i>sses- Powder horns- Cartridge boxes and every other utensel - Three 
Keggs Gun powder, & one bundle unfill 'd Cartridges- 26 fine Water 
Casks- one box Signal Lights- Two Binnacle compasses , & other arti
cles- 70 Tons Pig Iron , as Ballast- a Long Boat & Cutter- Cabouse- & 3 
Signal Lanterns. 

LS , DNA, RG45 . Be. 1812. Vol. 3 . No. 169 . 

I . s~ following docum(:nt . 

CITIZENS OF SAVANNAH TO LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRAN DI SON 

M- E- M- O- R- I- A- L. -

To Charles F. Grandison Esquire 
Lieut : commanding the U.S. Naval forces on the Sunbury Station . 
The Memorial of the undersigned Citizens of Savannah, 

Respectfully Represent-
That the port & harbor of the City of Savannah is evidently destitute 

of every kind of Naval protection, at a period when we have every 
reason to apprehend the enemy to visit our Sea board, & particularly 
the entrance of the River leading to the metropolis of this State- That 
understanding a Ship called the Princess Amelia is for sale and would 
not only answer the purpose of a Guard Ship , but is well calculated for 
Sailing and would answer the purpose of going over the Bar occasional
Iy, and defending the neighbouring Sea coast from Privateers and 
Picaroons- That your Mem. relying on your judgement and discretion, 
would beg leave to request the favor of you Sir, to examine the said 
Ship called the Princess Amelia, or any other in the Port , and should 
you be of opinion that she, or any other will answer the purpose for 
which she is wanted , you would exercise all the discretionary power you 
possess from Government to purchase her, or any other, from the 
owners, for and on acct of your Government. -

W. Stephens 
A. S. Bulloch 
Matt: McAllister 

(T.) Bourke 
Jno Bolton 

Hampdin Mcintosh 
Alexr. Telfair 
Thos. F. Williams 

J. Bond Read 

Jno Cumming 
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Nicholas Long 
Chas. Harris 
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Richd. M . Stiles 
Thos Mendenhall 
Robt. Mackay. -

Copy, DNA, RG4 5, MLR , Vol. 6, No. 208 . 

Sir, 

L,EUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE N AVY HAMI LTON 

Savannah 19th Novr 1812 

The enclosed is a memorial which was this day handed to me by a 
delegation from a meeting which was held in this City by the principal 
proprietors of Estates on the Sea Islands between the Savannah River 
and the Skidaway Island . 

I am afraid Sir I shall offend you by so many communications from 
this Station. I am very anxous to provide for the defence of those 
Islands and to gratify the Citizens of Georgia: But on the other hand , I 
am afraid of committing myself in the eyes of the Department . As 

there is no force as yet on this station , and as my instructions do not ex· 
tend to purchase, or hire, I know not how to act to give general 
satisfaction. I can, and have sent the Barges: But these Boats will kill 
all our men as the weather is so inclement. Decked Vessels should be 
with them to protect the men . 

I should be very happy to have power to station (either by hire , or 
purchase) such small vessels for Harbor defence as the exposed situa
tion of this State requires. 

The Princess Amelia (now the Georgia) will soon be ready for ser
vice. She will be a Brig of J4 Guns. 

I have appointed Lieutenant N . [Noah] Allen her first Lieutenant 
pro: tem: I I know not how this officer stands with the Department: But 
as he says he has accepted his commission, and is here commanding a 
Privateer, I thought it my duty to give him these orders , presuming no 
officer can be allowed furlow to command a privateer when their ser
vices are required for the public Vessels. 

I have opened a Rendezvous for Manning the Brig. Waiting the 
honor of a reply I have the honor [&c.] 

C F Grandison 
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LS, DNA, RG45, BC, 181 2, Vol. g, No . 174. 

1. Noah Allen dOts not ap~ar in any Na"1 RtguttrJ . Allen Idl Savannah for Washington in 

Ot:c. 1812 . having Tud a newspaprT account of the protest lodg~ 3g2inn him by the crew orthe 

pnvateerMatilda . See Read to Hamilton , t~July 1812, pp. 191 92 , and Grandison to Hamilto n. 

12 Dec. 1812. DNA . RG45 . BC. 1812 . Vol. ~ , No. 215. 

[Enclosure] 

To Lieutenant Grandison , Commanding the Barges of the 
United States on the Georgia Station. 

The Memorial of the Undersigned, Proprietors and Planters of the 
Islands of Wilmington, Skid away, Whitemarsh &c. 

Respectfully Represents , 
That your memorialists and others, proprietors of Estates, between 

Savannah River and the South end of Skid away Island , feel themselves 
greatly alarmed at their exposure to the Privateers, Picaroons & 

marauding parties of the Enemy. 
Your Memorialists would venture to affirm, that there are not two 

points on the Sea ,- Board of the State of more real importance to be 
guarded & protected than the entrance of Warsaw river, which passes 
between Wilmington & Skidaway Islands and leads directly up to 
Thunderbolt & from thence four miles to Savannah; & that other point 
which passes by the south end of Skidaway up Vernon River to Mont
gomery, ten miles from Savannah. These twO important passes being 
left altogether unprotected by Government, furnishes the Enemy with 
an easy & ready passage for vessels of almost any burthen, in a single 
tide to pass up and land either at Thunderbolt or Montgomery and be 
in Savannah in two or three hours. Besides Sir , the Enemy by landing 
either at Wilmington or Skid away would have under their countroul in 
the course of a few hours upwards of One Thousand slaves and a vast 

quantity of provisions & other property. 
Your Memorialists would further beg leave to state, that they 

understand, the Gun Boats and Barges when ordered to cruise, seldom 
come as far as Warsaw River, in consequence of the Intricacy of the 
route through , Rumney Marsh , their passage requiring high tides and 

fair winds . 
A Gun Boat stationed at the South end of Wilmington and a barge 

at the South end of Skidaway would afford great protection, to all the 
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Islands between Savannah & Great Ogeechee. A Barge would with any 
tide that would allow an enemy to run up to Montgomery through 
Rumney Marsh be able to pass through Rumney Marsh and give notice 
to the Gun-boat in Warsaw River. Warsaw Bar is but a few miles below 
Wilmington & Skidaway Islands and which can be passed by vessels 
drawing sixteen feet water. These Islands were visited during the last 
war and all are in hourly apprehension of being visited by the same 
enemy again . 

Your Memorialists , therefore do most earnestly request that you will 
exercise all the discretionary powers you possess , to let us have a Barge 
& Gun-boat as early as possible; The former to be stationed at the 
south end of Skidaway, & the Gunboat in Warsaw River which will fur . 
nish not only security to the Islands but which is of still greater impor
tance , additional security to the City of Savannah. 

We recommend an early 
attention to the prayer of 
the memorialists 

W. B. Bulloch 

J: Lawson 
John Bolton 
W Stephens 
[T] Bourke 
A. S. Bulloch 

H. M. Intosh 
Barack Gibbons 
JnoCumming 

Proprietors of Estates on the 
Islands within mentioned 

Math . McAllister 
Charles Harris 

Geo . Jones 
W Jones 
Robert S Gi bson 
Lewis Turner 
Richd Turner 
Warren Percival 
Mat. W. Stewart 
John W . Barnard 
Timoy Barnard Jr 
John Barnard 

Edmd Jarvis 
S. Shad 
George Herb 
Gardner Tufts atmy 
for Ebn Jackson 
N. Turnbull 
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I Minis 

J Y Noel 
Bryan Morel (North ossabaw-

OS, DNA, RG45. BC, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 174 . 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Savannah 25 Nov: 1812 

I have the honor to inclose herewith the result of an enquiry made on 
the conduct of Midshipman Hemersley [HameTsieyj, as regards the 
man he wounded on Board Barge No 1 , and who is since dead.' It ap
pears from all the evidence that Brown (the deceas'd) was guilty of 
Mutiny in the extreme and that he met his death in an attempt to 

destroy Mr Hemersley . 
The witnesses in favor of Midsn Hemersley are as follows

Mr P.A. Bush- Sailing master 
Mr Thos. Legare- Actg Sailg master 
Mr Thos. Allisone [Allilon] - Midshipman 

John Esbrone-Seamn 
Henry Barton- Seamn 
Henry Newman- Seamn 
James Hill- Seaman 

And but one Seaman, Sanders, in favor of the deceas'd, and this man 
deposath that the deceas'd was drunk and nothing farther. From these 
circumstances I am induced to believe that Midsn Hemersley only 

acted in self defence. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Chas F. Grandison 

LS , DNA, RG45, Be, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 198. 

l. Upon arriving at th~ Sunbury station on 8 Nov .. Grandison found appalling conditiolU: 
ammunition nearly exhausted. , arms unfit for use, anchors, cabl~. and sw~ps lost and broken. 

men deathly ill from expoeure, one officer and lhrtt men dead. (hinern men having dCSt:Tted , 

and the remainder in a state of indiscipline. Grandison attributed these conditions to the cruelty 

and intemperance of the officers in charge. He reported that onc man , then dying, had bttn 
" mOlt inhum[ane]Jy stabd" by Hamcrslqo. Stt Grandison to Hamilton. 9 Nov. 181! . DNA. 

RC45 . Be. 1812. Vol . 5. No . 149. 
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[Enclosure) 
Capt: Grandison , 

Sir, 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

14th Nov: 1812 

Sava Georgia 

As I was walking down on the Bluff I heard a noise on board of No i 
Mr [Lachlan) Cuthbert was then going off- he asked me if I would not 
accompany him , I answered yes- when we came alongside of her, Mr 
Cuthbert and myself address'd them and ask'd them if they were not 
asham'd of themselves making such a Riot they still in it. We then 
demanded them to keep silence which they pay'd no attention to our 
orders- in a few minutes after, this fellow Brown came aft and asked 
me if I thought any thing of what he had said to me a few evenings 
before? I answered him I did not- in reaching his hand dropt a long 
Spanish Knife drawn. I immediately arose and ask'd him what he 
meant to do with it, his reply was , he did not know. I then mentioned 
to Mr Cuthbert to make himself contented until I returned. I then 
went on board of No 4, the Boat which I commanded and got my side 
anns and ordered my men to get in the Boat and I went alongside of 
No i - in stepping on board this fellow Sanders ask'd me what I meant 
to do with the Sword. I then struck him over the shoulders with the 
Scabbord twice or three times- then immediately this man Brown 
rush'd from aft and swore that before his ship-mate should be struck by 
a dam'd white liver'd Son of a Bitch he would suffer death. My Mate 
and several of the men seized him to prevent him from gaining me . I 
was then standing forward- he still made use of mutinous and insulting 
words and making every exertion to gain me- he caught Mr Cuthbert 
by the back of the neck and threw him down. After that I was convinc
ed his detennination was to destroy me in which I made two passes at 
him with my Sword, not for the intention of destroying him or giving 
him any mortal wound. 

Signd: George Hamersley 

Copy, DNA, RG45, BC, 1812, Vol. 5, No. 198. 
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[Enclosure) 

This is to certify that Brown who was wounded by Midsn Hemersley 
was not drunk when that circumstance happened , but was in all 

respects qualified for duty. 

Signd by Jno Bush 

and 

and 

Thos Legare 
Thos Allisone 

Jno Miller I 
Heny Barton 
Heny Newman 

James Hill 

Sailing Master 
Acting Sailing Master 
Midshipman 

Seamen 

Copy. DNA . RG45 . BC, 1812 , Vol. 5. No. 181. 

Sir 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETA RY OF TilE NAVY HAMILTON 

Sunbury 2 deer 1812 

I have the honour to inform you , that in consequence of the enor
mous expence attending the Hospital establishment on this Station. I 
have sent all the sick round (0 savannah there (0 be sent (0 the Marine 
Hospital where they will meet with better attendance- and at a much 
less expence than at Sunbury. on my Arrival here , yesterday, I was in· 
formed that Doctor [james) Troup has been appointed to this station, 
as Surgeon , that he had been here, and had returnd again, not liking 
to accept the situation , as it would Interfere too much with his profes
sion at Darien. Doctor [Samuel J.) Axsam who has attended the sick 
heretofore and whose Bill is so great, tells me that he will accept the 
Appointment of Surgeon on this station if you will accept of his Ser· 
vices but as I have removed the sick to Savannah I do not think there is 
any occation for one now, except in the event of Attack . In breaking 
up the Hospital Establishment at Sunbury I have reduced the Monthly 
ex pence at least two hundd Dollars. it will now remain at six Dollars pr 
month for storage untill I get a Vessel to recieve the stores. Since I last 
had the honour of writeing to you seven Men have deserted from the 
Barges- but none indebted to the dept. It appears allmost imposible to 
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keep them on board their Boats for they desert in spight of all the 
Vigilence of the officers, nothing but keeping them at a distance from 
the Shore on a deckd Vessel will prevent ther constant desertion . 

My Next Communication will inform you Sir of all the expences 
which has attended the Barges on this Station since their first Arrival 
up to the close of the Present Year- with the statement of the Peoples 
accounts- the Number of desertions- and the Number of deaths. 
Another Bill for Medical attendance since the 9th of November is this 
Moment handed to me amounting to $86 .50. In consequence of which 
I have suspended the doctors Attendance in , toto , and have taken 
away the Medicine Chest which Captn Reed Lent him .' I have the 

Honour [&c.) 

Chas F. Grandison 

ALS , DNA, RG4 5, BG, 181 2, Vol. S, No. 198. 

I. Mastcr Commandanl George W. R~ commanded the barges at Sunbury for tWO months 

before being ordered to command Vixen in ~pl . 1812: , fOllowing the death of her commander, 

Manu Commandant ChriStopher Gadsden 

Dear Sir 

C ONGRESSMAN GEORGE M. TROUP TO 

S ECRETARY OF T HE NAVY HAMILTON 

Washington 
30th Nov 1812 

I enclose the letter, Memorial , & Exhibit,' the subject of which is the 
purchase of the Princess Amelia for Harbor defence . There being no 
prospect of the gun boats (which you were so good as to promise) being 
able to reach Savannah, having no means of defence on the water, & 
the enemy having actually invaded them The Citizens of Savannah of 
the greatest respectability united in urging Lieut Grandison to pur
chase the Princess Amelia which you will see by the Exhibit has been 
purchased for a sum considerably below her value . As Lieut Grandison 
acted in this affair without express authority from you he anXIously 
awaits your decision on his conduct. The Memorial has the signature of 
the District Judge the Collector & all the public agents at Savannah. 
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This vessel will under the direction of Grandison I trust keep the Peo
ple of Savannah in tolerable humor until you have a favorable oppor· 
tunity to furnish a few gun boats. With high respect & consideration 

Geo M Troup' 

ALS, DNA , RG4 5, MLR. 1812, Vol. 7, No. 135. 

I, Enclosures not filed with document . In addition to the letter printed on pp . 598 600 above , 

they probably coruist of copies of the memorial from the citi z.cns of Savannah and the "Inventory 

of the Ship Pnncus Amel,a ," pp. 600 602 . 

2. Gecnge Michael Troup was a member of the House of Representatives from Georgia , 

1807 1815. He later served as a U.S. senator and as governor of Georgia . 

L,EUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

CoNGRESSMAN GEORGE M. TROUP 

Savannah 18th Nov: 1812 
My dear friend , 

I wrote my letter to you last evening in such haste (owing to the clos
ing of the Mail) that I had not time to examine it, consequently omitted 
to "Enclose the Memorial" therein mentioned: But tho' it's never too 
late to correct our errors, still they cannot be removed tOO soon- the 
longer their existance, the greater their attendant evils- therefore I 
took no time in sending the memorial in full chase after my letter, or, 
rather a copy of it- the Original being sent to the Honble : the Secretary 
of the Navy as I should have told you before . Here my dear Sir, let me 
reiterate my request of you to wait on the Secretary and be my ad
vocate in in the purchase of the Princess Amelia. Herewith you will 
receive a copy of her Inventory, Examine it , and say if she is not a 
bargain. Her Ordnance & Ballast is worth , nay , would this day fetch as 
much as I have given for her and all her appendages . 

You may say , perhaps, that I am over zealous in behalf of the por
tion of our Coast assigned to my protection. I certainly feel as much in
terested for its safety as tho' it belonged to me. and I feel as much 
desire to catch a party of English on it , as ever one of its inhabitants 
[does) to catch a gang of run-away Negros. Accept the assurance of my 
most respectful consideration. 

C. F. Grandison 

Cong George M. Troup Member of Congress 
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LS , DNA, RG45, MLR, 1812, Vol. 7, No. 74 . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON 

Nav: Dep'mt 
3 December 1812 

Your several letters have been received. 
The purchase of the Princess Amelia is not disapproved: tho there 

exists no authority to make such a purchase . 
You will communicate Your proceedings to Comre Campbell , 

undere whose order You are to act; Change her name , & call her the 
Troup 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 10, p. 214. 

Sir, 

LIEUTENANT CHARLES F. GRANDISON TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

U.S. Sloop Troup 
Savannah 20th dec: 1812 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your esteem'd favor 
of the 3rd inst: this day, the contents of which shall be punctually at
tended to. The Troup is nearly ready for Service, and ere you receive 
this she will be quite so , except having her crew. Most of the men now 

on board belong to the Barges- also the Officers. I dispatched two 
Barges to St Marys three weeks since for Men- they have not yet re
turned. The Troup will mount 20 guns namely, 16- 91bers , 2- 12lbers, 
& 2- 18 Ibers, Carronades, and as amunition is scarce here I wish to 
take her to St Mary's for the purpose of getting a sufficiency from Com
modore Campbell. We have no Signal Book on this station neither 
have we the private Signal, nor the Privateers private Signal. May I 
solicit those Signals. Agreeable to your instructions I shall in future 
communicate my proceedings to Commodore Campbell. I am sorry to 
inform you that all the Officers, with the exception of one, and all the 
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men have been very ill, myself included. Ten are in the Hospital here, 
the rest are on board and on the recovery. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Chas F Grandison 

LS, DNA, RG45 , BC, 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 228. 

Men for the Frigate A dams 

Charles Morris's promotion to captain gave him priority in gaining a 
command at sea. He was ordered to Adams, a small 28-gun frigate 
which was undergoing a partial rebuilding at the Washington Navy 
Yard. To obtain seamen, Secretary Hamilton issued orders for the 
opening of a rendezvous. Morris and his ship were delayed more than a 
year in departing by the British blockade off the Virginia Capes. After 
breaking out in 1814, Morris made several captures, but was ultimately 
obliged to destroy Adams when threatened with capture in the 
Penobscot River. The document which follows contains the Navy 
Department's recruiting order on behalf of Morris. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO CAPTAIN JOHN CASSIN 

Capt John Cassin 
Navy Yard Gosport Va 

Navy Depart 
30 Novr 1812 

Be pleased to order a Rendezvous to be opened at Norfolk to enter 
thirty able & thirty Ordinary Seamen, directing the recruiting officer 
to report from time to time his progress to Capt Morris at this 
place- the men being intended for the Adams under his command. 

The wages to Able Seamen are 12$ pr month- and if absolutely 
necessary, a bounty of from 10 to 20$ may be given- to Ordinary 
Seamen & boys from 6 to 10$-and to all two months advance upon 
good Security being given, to indemnify the public in the event of 
desertion- to be entered to serve two years from the time the ship first 
weighs anchor for a cruize. Give the recruiting officer orders to enter 

none but white able bodied Citizens. 
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The Navy Agent will furnish the necessary monies upon the requisi
tions of the recruiting officer approved by you. 

Blank shipping papers are herewith transmitted. 

Paul Hamilton 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , CNA, Vol. I , p. 346. 

Commodore Tingey's Concerns 

The correspondence of Thomas Tingey, commandant of the 
Washington Navy Yard, is n'ch in detail for the study of ship repair 
and the procurement of naval stores, timber, rope yarns, iron, and 
ordnance for the Washington yard and others along the east coast. 
Tingey's concerns dunng early December 1812, focused on three sub
jects: repairs and recruitment for the fniate Adams at Wash,ngton 
Navy Yard, the possible rebuild,ng of the decaying frigate New York, 
and the disposition of naval gunboats at the various naval stations in 
Chesapeake Bay and southward. An offer had been made by a 
Baltimore builder for work on New York (see pp. 592- 93) and 
preparations had been made to escort the ship to Baltimore with gun
boats from the Chesapeake Bay flotilla based in that city. But a deci
sion was reached not to proceed with the work. In the long run, this 
may have been the wisest choice. New York was so far gone that she 
would have required extensive work, and she probably would not have 
been able to break through the blockade even if completed. Constella
tion was readyfor sea by late 1812, yet was unable to leave Chesapeake 
Bay until the end of the war. The documents which follow reflect ac
tivities at the Washington Navy Yard dun'ng the last month of 1812. 

Sir 
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COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

613 

Navy Yard Washtn: 
3d Decr 1812 . 

By a representation from the Master smith, it appears eligible, for 
expediting the repairs and armament of the frigate Adams, that we 
should have orderd from the Baltimore forge five tons of flat Iron 4 
1/ 2 inches wide 7/ 8 inch thick -Three tons 3 1/ 2 in . wide 3/ 8 inch 
thick- Five tons flat bar 2 to 3 inches wide, Five tons 2 1/ 2 & 2 inch 
square. Five tons 1 1/ 2 inch square, Five do : I 1/ 4 inch square. Six 
ton rounded bolt iron 1/ 2 inch to 1 inch diameter & fifty bundles 
spike rods. 

Also the following assortment of thimbles viz' 

Open thimbles 
4 gross 1 1/ 2 inch 
9 do 2 do 
5 do 2 1/ 2 do 
5 do 2 3/ 4 do 
5 do 3 do 

welded thimbles 
5 gross I 112 inch 

10 do 2 do 
5 do 2 1/ 4 do 
5 do 2 1/ 2 do 

The Patent thimbles made in New York, are equally good , and can 
be had for half the price that we can make them . All which is respect
fully submitted. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

Tho': Tingey 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 204. 

Sir 

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn 3d Decr 1812 

On an examination of the live Gun Boats, sent here by Captain 
[Master Commandant Charles] Gordon, (intended to take round the 
frigate New York to Baltimore) it appears that they are not in a state, 
fit to send outside the Capes, for a southern station. I therefore beg 
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leave respectfully to recommend that they be ordered to return to 

Baltimore, or sent to the Norfolk station. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

ThoS Tingey 

ALS, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. S, No . 205. Endorsed at foot of leuer: 
"No. 135 Richd 1 Cox 136 Geo 1 Davis 139 Horace Smyth 142 lno 
Nantz 143 las Lawreson Order them to Norfolk P.H." 

Sir 

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn 4d Deer 1812 

I have received information from the Navy Agent at Boston, that , a 
number of men for the frigate Adams , have embarked in a sloop for 
this port. As we shall need a comfortable and safe place to lodge them, 
I will have the frigate New York, prepared for that purpose , should it 
meet your approbation. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

ThoS: Tingey 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812 , Vol. S, No . 206. 

Sir 

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Navy Yard Washtn 12th Deer 1812 

have the honor to inform you that, in consequence of the ap
pearance of the weather, I yesterday directed Sailing Master William 
Fleetwood, commanding Gun Boat No 144, with Nos 137, 140 & 141 
under his direction, to proceed down near Alexandria and there wait 
until I should receive your Instructions, where to order them, for their 
winter station. 

The Gun Boat No 135, sailing Master R. J. Cox, with four others at
tach'd to his command, are also here, and ready to proceed, wherever 
you shall be pleased to direct. Mr Cox, having on board the Signals, for 
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the Baltimore Squadron of Boats, it may be most eligible that , he with 
the Boats attach'd to his command, be ordered back to Baltimore. 
And Fleetwood with the others, to the Norfolk Station. 

All which is respectfully submitted for your instructions. I have the 

honor to be [&c.] 

Thos: Tingey 

ALS , DNA, RG45 , CL. 1812. Vol. 3. No. 212. Endorsed at foot of letter: 
"Let it be so ordered P.H." 

The Return of United States and 

Macedonian 

After defeating Macedonian off the Azores Islands on 25 October, 
Captain Decatur's crew spent several days jury-rigging her, then com
menced the long voyage back to the United States with the prize in 
company. During the first days of December, the two ships slipped 
through the blockade and entered coastal waters. United States sailed 
into Long Island Sound and made for New London, anchoring off that 
port on 4 December. Macedonian, however, was beset with fog and 
went into Newport two days later. Macedonian 's arrival raised great 
excitement since this was the first news local Inhabitants received about 
Decatur's success. The Newport Mercury welcomed the news under the 
headlzne "ANOTHER BRILLIANT NA VAL VICTOR Y, " remarking 
"with emotions of heartfelt pride and pleasure, we place before our 
readers another proof of the superior skill and bravery of our officers, 
seamen, and marines which will secure to them the unanimous ap
plause of a grateful country. "1 

Master Commandant Perry, commanding the Newport station, was 
immediately involved in takIng care of the prize and her crew, among 
whom were a number of sick and wounded seamen. In the following 
two letters Decatur reports his safe arrival at New London, and Perry 
informs the secretary of his having rendered assistance to Macedonian's 
crew. 

1. Newport Mercury, 12 D~c. 1812, p. J. 
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Sir 

ATLANTIC THEATER 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

December 4th 1812. U.S.S. United 
States at anchor off New London 

I have to acquaint you with OUT arrival at New London this morn
ing & beg leave to refer you to the enclosed 1 for the details of an ac· 
tion between this ship & His Britannic Majesty's ship Macedo· 
nian-The last night being very dark we unavoidably parted with our 
prize off Montaug [Montauk] point and the weather is still so thick 
that she cannot come into port. She has a pilot on board and is 
capable of standing any weather- the moment she can see her way I 
have no doubt she will be in. 
Tis with great pleasure I inform you that our wounded are all doing 
well - and have the honour to be [&c.] 

[Stephen Decatur] 

AL, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1812, Vol. 3, No. 207. 

I. Probably rerersto Decatur to Hamilton. 30 OCt. 1812 . DNA . RC4 !), CL. 1812 , Vol. 3, No. 

154 . Sec pp. 552- 53. 

Sir , 

MASTER COMMANDANT OLIVER H. PERRY TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

Newport Decr 10th 1812 

A number of wounded having arrived in the Macdon£an who it was 
absolutely necessary to land immediately 1 have in consequence, 
taken a few rooms as a temporary hospital for their accommodation, as 
well, as for the sick belonging to the GunBoats who cannot have the 
necessary conveniences onboard- and have placed it under the direc
tion of Doctr [Edmond T.] Waring of this Town. I hope Sir, this ar· 
rangement will meet your approbation. I have the honor to be [&c.] 

O. H. Perry 
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ALS , DNA, RG45, MC, 1812, No. 123. Endorsed al fOOL of leller: "Entirely 
approved. Let them have every necessary comfort of every kind. P.H." 

The Loss of His Majesty's Packet, 

Princess Amelz'a 

Among the many prizes taken by American shIps dun·ng the War oj 
1812 were a number oj British packets, which were oJJicial vessels, 
though not a part oj the Royal Navy establishment. They carried mail 
and specie Jrom England to Bn·tish possessions in North America and 
the West Indies, and to the Bn·tish civil servants and citizens /i",ng in 
South Amen·ca. One oj the first packets to become a ",·ctim oj the war 
was Princess Amelia, carrying eight guns and 14 men, en route from 
St . Thomas to Falmouth . She had the misJortune to encounter Joshua 
Barney 's Rossie dun·ng the second part oJthat ship's successJul cruise. 
There was a long, hard-Jought contest, dUTlng which the packet suf

Jered the death oj her captaIn and master and many other casualties. 
As has been seen in earlier documents, Princess Amelia sUTvived the 

engagement, was taken pnze and sent into Savannah. She was even· 
tually taken into the U. S. Navy as Georgia, but was renamed Troup in 
honor oj Congressman George Troup from Georgia who had urged 
Secretary Hamilton to make the purchase. 1 The JolloWlng documents 
consist oj an oJficial account oj the capture oj Princess Amelia and a 
request by postal oJficials that the oJJicers and men oj the shIp be com· 
pensated Jor t heir injuries with ''gratuities'' Jor severe wounds and 
"smart money "Jor slight wounds. Pensions were alloted to the Jamilies 
oj those who were killed. 

1. Sf!f! TTOUP to Hamillon, 30 Nov. 1812, pp. 608- 609 and Hamiuon to GTandison, J Df!c. 
1812, p. 610. 
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THE EARL OF SANDWICH AND THE EARL OF CHICHESTER TO 

THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF THE TREASURY 

To the Right Honorable The Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury-

My Lords 
We deem it highly necessary to represent to your Ldps the Circum· 

stances of a very gallant Action which occurred on 15th Septr last , in 
Defence of the Princess Amelia Pkt, agst an American Privateer of very 
superior Force: & though that Defence proved unsuccessful , we think it 
proper for the Sake of Example, & for the good of the Service , as well 
as on acct of the excellent Conduct of the Officers & Men, to propose 
such Pensions to the Widows & the Relatives of those who fell in the 
Action , & Rewards & Smart Money to the Remainder of the Crew, as 
have been usual in Cases of a like Nature. 

The Pss Amelia , armed with eight guns , & carrying 28 Men , Officers 
included , sailed from St Thomas' for Falmouth on 12th Sept last , & on 
the 15th of that Month she was attacked by the American Privateer 
Rossie of 12 guns & 95 men, agst which she was defended upwards of 
50 Minutes, when the Captain , & the Master , & a Boy, having fallen , 
& the Mate & ten Seamen being wounded , & every further Effort to 

save the Vessel become unavailing, she was surrendered to the Enemy 
& the Mail & dispatches sunk. 

Capt: Moorsom who has thus lost his Life in the Service , & 

Mr Nankeville the Master were truly worthy Men, & deserving Offi
cers. They have both left Widows to lament their Fate, & the Master 
has besides left an aged Mother who entirely depended upon him for 
her support. We therefore submit that it may be right to allow 
Mrs Moorsom a Pension of £ 60 per Ann: during her Life or Widow
hood: & a Pension of £ 20 per Ann: to the Widow of Mr Nankeville 
during her Life or Widowhood, with an additional allowance of £ 5 
per ann during the Life of his Mother whom he supported. We also 

beg leave to propose a gratuity of £ 10 to the poor aged Mother of 
Richard May, the Boy, who was killed in the Action: & Smart Money 
to the Master, and wounded Seamen, with gratuities to the remainder 
of the Crew, as stated in the enclosed List, & we request your Lordships 

Authority to pay the same amounting for the Pensions to Mrs Moor· 

AV,· ............. I. .. ' • 
~,. TlE tUV'''l1 tr .. ·..,:'':;'tE~ IDS.,/," ~~d lilt SHit> pq,NCESS AM£ .. I~, 

on 'h~ 16'" tit Sef I"U 

• . . 
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som & Mrs Nankeville & the Mother, to the Sum of £ 85 per ann: & 

for Smart Money & gratuities to £ 261.4- We are [&c.] 

General Post Office 
Decr 1st 1812 

Sandwich [John Montagu, 5th Earl] 
Chichester [Thomas Pelham, 2nd Earl] 

Pensions, Smart Money, & Gratuities, proposed to the Officers & Crew 
of the Prss A me/ia Packet & to the Relatives of those who fell in Action 
with the American Privateer Rossie of 12 guns & 95 Men- 15th Sept. 1812. 

Killed. Pensions. 
Isaac Moorsom Esqr Commander- Pension per Ann : 

to his Widow during life or Widowhood 
John Nankeville Master- Pension per Ann: to his 

Widow during Life or Widowhood 
Ditto- to an Aged Mother whom he supported 

Annual £ 

Gratuities 

Richd May- Allowance to an aged Mother 

Wounded severely Smart Money 
Wm Edmonds- severely wounded uncertain if he will 

recover 
Jno: Hayman- ditto- Ball thro' his right Arm, doubt

ful if he will recover its use 
Jno: Macklaine- Ball in the Thigh, not yet extracted 
Jno: Francisco- Wounded in the Head, part of his 

Scull carried away by a Musket Ball 

£ 

60 

20 
5 

85 

!O 

10 

10 
10 

10 

Carrd Ford £ 50 

Brot. Forwd £ 50 

Wounded slightly 
Wm Redgard- Mate, wounded in the Head by a 

Musket Ball 100 

James Jones-Splinter in the Arm 5 

s d 
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John Rodney Burnt by the Explosion of a Cartridge 
Lewis Brown ditto 
Robt Wright wounded in the Leg 
Thos Bryant - By a Splinter slightly 
14 Able Seamen at £ 3 3s1 - each 
I Ordinary at £ 2 2s/-

5 
5 

5 

5 
44 

2 

2 

2 

£261 4' 
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Copy, General Post Office, London. Treasury Letter Books. 1783- 1859. 
Vol. 22. pp. 321 24. The letter books, together with Packet Report Books 
and Packet Minute Books, constitute a rarely used source of information con· 
ccming actions between American privateers and packets . This and the 
following documenl arc reproduced by counesy of Post Office Archives. 

I The figures 100ai only £ 22 1 45 . 

SIR GEORGE HARRISON TO THE POSTMASTER GENERAL 

(Copy) 
My Lords 

Treasury Chambers 
11th Dec 1812 

Having laid before the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury , your Lordships letter of the 1st Inst: enclosing a List of Pensions, 
Smart Money & Gratuities proposed to be allowed to the Officers & 
Crew of the "?n'ncess Amelia" Packet, & to the Relatives of those who 
fell in action with the American Privateer "Rossie" of 12 guns and 95 
men on 14th September last, the former amounting to £ 85 per Ann: 
and the latter to £ 261 4s- which under the Circumstances stated, your 
Lordships request authority to pay- I have it in command to authorize 
your Lordships to pay the same accordingly. I am [&c.] 

Geo: Harrison' 

The Postmaster General 

Copy, General Post Office. London. Treasury Letter Books, 1783- 1859, Vol. 
22, pp. 325. 

1. Harrison had served a5 assistant secretary of the treasury 5ince 1805 . 
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Saratoga: A New York Privateer 

One oj the most active American privateers in the Caribbean during 
the Jirst year oj the War oj 1812 was Captain Charles Wooster's 
schooner SaralOga. During her career in this Wilr, SaralOga took ap· 
proximately 22 ships. 1 As can be seenJrom the Jollowingjoumal, Cap
tain Wooster was not one to shrink Jrom close action. 

I Mac/ay, AmC'ncan P ri,.at~rs, p 4H 

LIEUTENANT'S JOURNAL OF THE SCHOONER SARATOGA 

[Extract] 11 December 1812 

Moderate Trades and pleaseat weather At 1/ 2 past 12 a Sail hove in 
sight to windward Tacked and Stood in for our boat being on shore 
for the Capt at 2 PM our boat returned with the Capt, immediately, 
made all Sail in chase at 1/ 2 Past 3 perceived an English Jack at the 
forelOpmaSt head of a schooner at 4 Tacked Stood in shore 10 

endeaver to cut her off. on which she hauled in for the land Sent our 
small boat with six men armed, in order if possible to take charge of 
her before she could reach the shore at 1/ 2 past 4 the boat boarded 
her She hauled down her colours within half PislOl Shot of the beach, 
took possession of her and stood off Laguira bearing at the same time 
S. W. 4 Leagues dist. She proved to be the British schooner Mariah. 
belonging 10 St Thomas 4 days out bound to Laguira Laden with 40 
bbls Flour & 50 Boxes Trunks of dry goods retained one prisoner on 
board Sent the remainder with their baggage on shore they being 
English French and Spaniards at the request of the american consul 
took Capt Moncreef and 10 men on board who had been 5 or 6 months 
on shore at Laguira at 6 PM Laguira bore S. S. W 6 Leagues 
dist StOOt [stood] off and on under Easy Sail Prize in [Com] 6 a.M 
Laguira bore S 5 Leagues distant. Tacked and Stood in at 8 AM Saw 
a Brig to the westward Standing to the North by the wind Hauled the 
Prize along Side and took out a part of the most valuable Goods Put 
Mr Boggs and F Bergman his mate on board with 4 men gave 
instructions for her to Stand in Shore in case we lost Sight of her she 
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would layoff and on for two or three days if we should not be able 10 

find her in that time to proceed direct 10 Carthagena and there await 
our arrival, At 1/ 2 past 8 aM made all Sail in chase of the Brig at 9 
Set English Ensign and Pendant on which she Hoisted an English En
sign, Called all hands to quarters and cleared for action at 10 gave 
her a shot and hoisted American Ensign and Pendant the shot cut 
away her Stern boat, she returned our fire with her Stem chasers, At 
1/ 4 past 10 the action commenced, distant from Each other 1/ 4 mile 
at 11 the shot from the Enemy carried away our fore IOpsail yard at the 
same time the Axeltree of the after gun gave away which rendered it 
unfit for Service Tom Breechings of the principal guns in the waist 
parted; finding She would not Strike made Sail to get in shore to wind
ward of her in order to board 10 minutes past 11 the fireing ceased 
on both Sides all hands Employed repairing damages at meridian the 
Enemy a Stem Standing the Same way with us 

12 December 1812 

commences with Strong Breezes E. NE. Heavy swell on could not 
fight with our Lee guns Sent up a new topsail Yard 1/ 2 past 12 the 
Enemy Tacked at 1 having repair'd all damages Tacked and made 
sail after her 112 past one came up to the windd of him Hove too, 
10 send a flag of truce on board to inform him of the force and number 
of men of the Saratoga with the determination that if they did not haul 
down her colours Every man on board should be put to death he 
heaving too for the space of five minuites then made Sail from our 
boat, Set our English Jack forwarded and made Sail after him 112 

past 2 came up within hail of him Sumoned him frequently 10 Strike 
otherwise abide by the consequence, which he refused to do at the 
same time having his colours nailed 10 the Peak we Stood ready for 

Boarding the Enemy shot ahead we recommenced with round and 
grape at 3/ 4 past 2 Bore up athwart his stem and raked him, 
rounded too, to board him fired several vollies of musketry into him 
which drove all his men below who were able 10 get there we ceased 
fireing she fell off along side of us we grapld to her the grapling 
Lanyards parted, one officer Mr Dexter and 2 men Richd Pemberton 
and Charles Rowland got on board by the Jib guys found only one man 
on deck alive who was trying too haul down the colours at 3 his Col
ours were hauled down by Mr Dexter one of our own officers on our 
part 2 men wre wounded (not mortally) the capt. and 2 men of the 
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Enemys Ship Lay dead on deck and two wounded one of which died 
soon after Nothwithstanding the careful and humane attendance of 
our Surgeon, she proved to be the Brig Rachel from Greenock com
manded by Capt N Dalmarhoy mounting 14 guns mounting, 14 Guns 
maned with 36 men OUt 57 days- the damages done the SaTatoga were 
of no great consequence Three shrouds shot away, mainsail fore top 
Sail and Jib were Cut by the shot of the Enemy, a number of Grape shot 
in our foremast. Brails Braces &c cut away our stabourd Bulwark stove 
in (a little) by the vessels Strikeinng each other. 

The Enemys damage, Four shot 2 between wind and water his sails 
rigging and spars cut very badly, Sent our carpenter on board to repair 
her at 4 PM Lost Sight of our prize schooner Received the greater 
part of the Brig Rachels Prisoners on board, All hands employed 
repairing damages At 5 PM another Brig have in sight cleared ship 
for another action our Prize Brig in Co at 5.50 Cape Blanco 
W. S.W Distant 6 Leagues at 9.30 Beat to Quarters at 9.40 came 
up with the chase Brought her toO and boarded her she proved the 
Spanish Brig San Hosa [jose] 57 days from Cadiz bound to Porto 
Cabello, at 10 permited her to pass Tacked and stood in shore prize 
in Co at II calm continued calm all night at 8 am. Light Breezes 
from the Eastward run under the Lee of our prize took out some can
vass stores &c sent on board 2 casks water kept 4 of the prisoners on 
board the Rachel and 2 on board the Saratoga. gave the remainder 27 

in number the Long boat of Brig to proceed to Laguira we being too 
Short of water to detain them, Supplied them with provisions and 
water and they made sail for the land , all hands employed repairing 
sails rigging &c. 
Wind ENE. Land near, Laguira in sight 

D. "Journal Kept on Board the Private Armed Vessel Saratoga Charles W. 
Wooster Esq Commander By Abram Judah for John Backus 2d Lieut'," Navy 
Department Library. Special Collections, Naval Historical Center, Washing· 
ton, D.C. 
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Midshipman Feltus of the Frigate Essex 

One of the surviving accounts of Captain David Porter's Essex and 
her exploits in the Pacific is to be found in the journal of Midsh.pman 
William W. Feltus. Little is known about Feltus, except thot he received 
his appointment on 1 September 1811, and served at the New York 
Navy Yard and in Gunboat No. \06. H e joined Essex on 25 September 
1812 at Chester on the Delaware River. In December 1813, Feltus was 
transferred to Greenwich, one of Essex's prizes. He was one of several 
officers left under the command of Marine Lieutenant John Gamble, 
on the island of Nuku Hiva, when Captain Porter sailed for 
Valparaiso . Gamble's men were to take care of Port er's prizes, but they 
became involved in disputes with the natives. Midshipman Feltus is 
reported to have been murdered with several others on 7 May 1814. ' 

The following accounts are drawn from Feltus's journal: the first 
descn'bes a typical "crossing the line" ceremony, remarkably similar to 
those held today. The ceremony was a traditional diversion from sh,P
board routine, even in time of war, affording an opportunity for con
siderable sport and good humor. The second journal excerpt shows 
how rapidly such diversions could melt away to the more serious busi
ness of taking pn'zes. Essex chased and captured a handsome sh,P on 
the following day. She was Nocton, 10 guns, bound from Brazil to 
England. 

I Porler, Memoir. pp 249 '1 

[Extracts] 

J OURNAL OF MIOSHIPMAN WILLIAM W. FELTUS 

"KEPT ON BOARD THE US . FRIGATE ESSEX" 

[23 November 1812]' 

DESCRIPTION OF THE CEREMONIES performed on board the 
Essex on Crossing the line or tropics. 

When the ship was supposed to be about on the line the man at the 
mast head was directed to cry Sail 01 & being asked by the officer of 
the deck where away & what she looked like he answered. a small boat 
on the Lee bow. then the officer of the deck hailed and asked what 
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boat that was, he was answered that it was Neptunes the god of the 
seas , & that he wished permission to come on board with his train . as 
soon as It was granted one of the B Mates with some others being in the 
fore chains, came over the Bows and mounted their carriage (made of 
some boards lashed together on an old gun carriage having two chairs 
lashed there on for Neptune & his wife) this carriage was drawn by 4 
men some with their shirts off & their Bodies painted & others with 
their trowsers cut off above the knees & their legs painted & their faces 
painted in this manner accompanied by his Barbers with their razors 
made of an Iron hoop & constables & Band of music they marched on 
the quarter deck where he dismounted with his wife and spoke to the 
Captain for permission to shave such as had not crossed the line before 
officers excepted, provided that they would pay some rum, this was 
granted. they immeadiately got into one of the boats filled with water 
with all his barbers (those that had not been across the line before were 
ordered below) and 1 was brought up at a time. 

• • • 

Remarks Dec 12th 1812. 
Commences moderate and Pleasant at 2 discd a sail on the weather 
Bow 1 pt. made sail in chase at 4 tacked still in chase Squally and 
flying clouds at sun down chase still on the weather Bow having the 
appearance of an armed Brig Beat to quarters and cleared for 
action at 7 PM drew up to the chase Hailed her and told Her to 
heave too she attempted to run to Leeward at which we fired a volley 
of Musketry at Her. Killed 1 man and cut her Rigging very much 
she proved to be his Britannic Majesties Packet Nocton of 10 Guns 
from Rio- Bound to England having on board 12000 £ sterling at 
7 AM ran foul of Her & carried away part of Her Starbd quarter & our 
S~~Ya~&atH~. WW~= 

Lat ace 
[0°) 38 South 

Long in 
25° 49'W 

Remarks Dec Hth 1812 

Correct Long 
27° 30 'W 

variant 

11/ 2 W 

at 1 Mr [Midshipman William) Finch went on board with Mr [Mid
shipman Thomas) Conover and his crew and departed for the US at 
1/ 2 past 2 made sail at 4 Brig out of sight set up the rigging Ends 
Pleasant. 

Lat ace 
1 ° 18 'S 
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Obsvd 

1 ° 33 'S 
D Long 

30 

ADS , PHi, Journal of William W. Feltus, 1812- 1814. 

Long in 
26° 19 'W 
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I. This passage. entered at the end of Feltus's journal , is undated. The &sex crossed the 
Tropic of Cancer , on hel"50Ulhward journey. on 2~ Nov . 1812 . David Poner ,journo.l of a Cruise 

Made to the Pacific Ocean . 2nd ed ., 2: \lOis . (New York , 1822; reprint ed., Up~r Saddle River, 
N .J .. 1970) . I: 15 and chart between pp. 22 and 25 . 

Preparations for Manning the 74s 

On 23 December 1812, Congress passed legislation vital to the 
growth of the navy. Spurred on by several single-sh,p victories and by 
the active lobbying of ofFcers and naval-minded citizens, Congress 
authorized the building of four 74-gun sh.ps of the line and six 44-gun 
frigates . A cting quickly, Senator Samuel Smith, who had at one time 
been acting secretary of the navy, requested Secretary Hamilton to 
provide a projection of the numbers of ofFcers and men that would be 
required in the larger navy. The documentation which follows is that 
provided by Hamilton in response to this request . The sh,ps, when con
structed, would more than double the navy's manpower needs. In fact, 
the shIps of the line were only partially completed by the end of the 
War of 1812. The real impact of this legislation wasfelt in the post-war 
era when it became the basis of a permanent navy which in time would 
rival those of Britain and France in size, reach, and capability. 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

SAM UEL SMITH 

Honble Genl Saml Smith 
Chairman of a Committee 
of the Senate 

Navy Depart. 
24 Deer 1812 
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The papers herewith transmitted & marked A. B. C . D. E & F will I 
hope furnish all the requisite information upon the points contem
plated in the Memoranda which I had the honor to receive from you 
yesterday . I have the honor [&c.] 

Paul Hamilton 

A 

Exhibit shewing the number of Commission officers & midshipmen 
requisite for the vessels of War now in Commission & ordered to be fit · 
ted for the Service of the United States specifying the vessels. 

Vessels 

Frigate 
President 
Constitution 
United States 
Constellation 
Chesapeake 
Congress 
Macedonian 
Essex 
Adams 
John Adams 
Hornet 
Alert 
Argus 
Siren 
Vixen 
Oneida 
Madison 
Enterprize 
Viper 
Scorpion 

~ 

c .. 
Ii .. 
u 

I 

9 

I 

I 

I 

9 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 

5 
5 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 
2 
2 

2 

2 
2 

2 

3 

2 

69 

I 

I 
I 

20 

2 

2 

2 

2 
2 

2 

2 
2 

2 

23 

~ 

.!: .. 
""5. .. 
..c 
U 

I 

I 

I 

9 

16 
16 
16 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
8 

8 
8 
6 

6 
4 

6 

6 
4 

4 

2 

182 
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B 

List of Midshipmen appointed in U S Navy prior to 20th June 1806. 
the [date] on which those now nominated was appointed . 

Walter Boyd 
Walter G. Anderson 
John R. Sherwood 
Charles Jones 
Jacob Hite 
Charles W. Rivers 
St Clair Eliott [Elliott] 
Robert Sped en [SPedden] 
James McGlaughon 
John R . Madison 
Charles A Budd 
Samuel Renshaw 

date of warrant 

C 

4th Augt 1800 
1st May 1803 
30 May • 

6 July 1804 
2 April • 
• • • 

• • 
• • 

18 June 
28 • 
22 Novr 1805 

4 July 

Periods of actual Service of the Midshipmen . now nominated to the 
Senate for Lieutenants in the Navy 

Wm Finch 

Wm B. Shubrick 

Henry Wells 
B.W. Booth 

Alexr Claxton 
Glen Drayton 
Enos R. Davis 

Deer 24th 1812 

with occasional furloughs for short periods 
has been in actual Service since his appointment 
In actual Service nearly the whole period since 
his appointment 

the same 

the same 
They have all been in actual 
Service on ship board Six 

the same 1 
the same years. 
the same 

D 

List of Pursers in the Navy who have been nominated and con
firmed by the Senate. & who are now commissioned with their 
employment 
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Names. 

Isaac Garretson 
Samuel Hambleton 
Clement S. Hunt 
Gwinn Harris 

John H . Carr 
Nathl Lyde 
James R . Wilson 
Samuel Robertson 
Samuel Maffitt [Maffit ) 
Robt C. Ludlow 
Robt Pottinger 
John B. Timberlake 
Thos]. Chew 
Thos Shields 
Richard C. Archer 
Lewis Deblois 
George S. Wise 
Francis A. Thornton 
Humphrey Magrath 
Edwin T . Satterwhite 

James M. Halsey 
Edward Fitzgerald 
Alexr P. Darragh 
Edwin W . Turner 

Robert Ormsby 
Ludlow Dashwood 

E 

Where employed 

Constellation 
Newport R.I. 
President 
St Mary's Georgia 
Charleston S. Ca 
Settling his accounts 
New York Yard 

Congress 
Chesapeake 
Constitution 
Siren 
United States 
Boston Yard 
New Orleans 
Gosport Yard 
Washington Yard 
Macedonian 
Hornet 
VIper 
Vixen 
Wilmington N .C . 
Gunboats Lake Ontario 

Oneida 
Enterprize 
Argus 
Portland , Maine 

The number of Commission Captains in the Navy is 
of this number there are 

at Navy Yards 
at St Mary's Georgia 
at Charleston S.C. 
at Sackett's harbor N. Y. 
at New Orleans 

Suspended by Court Martial 

4 

I 

I 

I 

I 

17 

9 
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Leaving for Service on shipboard 

The number required for service on shipboard 
is pr paper A 

Deficient 

Deer 24. 1812 

The number of Commission Masters Commandant 
in the Navy is 

of this number there are 
at Baltimore 

Late Commander of the Wasp 
at New York Yard 
On Lake Ontario 
At Newport R. I. 

Leaving for Service on Shipboard 

The Number required for Service on shipboard 
is pr paper A 
Deficient 

631 

8 

9 

9 

4 

9 
5 

This deficiency is at present supplied by Lieutenants commanding 

F 

If the Bill authorizing the building of Four ships of the Line & Six 
frigates , should be passed into a Law, the following additional Offi 
cers will be necessary 

Captains 
For the 4 Ships of the Line & frigates 

deficient pr paper A 

So that the present number of } 
Captains must be encreased 

10 

I 

II 

This would raise all the Masters Commandant & two of the Lieuten
ants to Captains. 
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Masters Commandant 

Required for the vessels in 

Commission 
pr paper A 
for shore stations 

pr paper E 

whole number required 

Lieutenants 

The number deficient pr paper E 
By promotions to Captains & masters 

commandant this number will be 

encreased 
The 4 Ships of the Line will require 

The 6 frigates will require 

Whole number of additional Lieuten
ants that it will be necessary to 

nominate 
of this number there is now before 

the Senate 
Leaving to be nominated hereafter 

Number of Ships & Stations 

pr paper D 

Pursers 

The 4 Ships of the Line & 6 frigates 

will require 

whole number required 

of this number there are now in 
Commission & confirmed in the 

Senate 
appointed during the late Recess and 

now nominated 
Gentlemen not heretofore appointed 

but now nominated 

} 

} 

9 

4 

25 

15 
24 
30 

33 

10 

27 

7 

2 

13 

94 

7 
87 

43 

36 
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So that when the nine now nominated 
are nominated there will still be a 
deficit of 7 pursers 

633 

Copy, DNA, RG45 , Secretary of the Navy Lellers to Congress , Vol. I, 
pp. 127 31. 

Tightening the Blockade 

Despite Admiral Warren 's TequestsjTom Halifax, TeinfoTcementsfoT 
the Royal Navy on the NOTth AmeTican station weTe slow in arriving. 
At the same time the AdmiTalty had in mind a mOTe Tig070US 
blockade, paTticulaTly of the southern POTts of the United States. 
StTengthening the blockade meant pulling shIps f70m fleets in the 
English Channel, in the Mediterranean, and on blockade duty in the 
Bay of Biscay. The following document shows that BTitish oTdeTs fOT 
blockade emanated jTom the highest level of government. OTdeTs of 
this type b70ught the shock of waT to Chesapeake Bay dUTing 1813 and 
1814 with a seveTity that sUTp7ised Washington, A lexandTia, BaltimoTe 
and the surrounding aua. 

Secret 

LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF THE ADMIRALTY TO 

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN B. WARREN, R.N. 

Whereas the Earl Bathurst one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State,1 hath by his Letter of the 25th instant, signified to us, the 
Pleasure of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent that immediate 
Orders be given for establishing the most complete and vigorous Block
ade, of the Ports and Harbours of the Bay of the Chesapeake and of 
the River Delaware; We do in addition to our Order to you of the 27th 
of last Month herewith send you a copy of Earl Bathurst's abovemen
Honed Letter & do hereby require and direct You to establish the most 
romplete and vigorous Blockade of the Ports and Harbours of the Bay 
of the Chesapeake and of the River Delaware, and to maintain and en-
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force the same according to the usages of War under the Regulations 
pointed out in his Lordships said Letter. 

Given under our Hands 26th Decr 1812 

To 
The Right Honble 
Sir John Borlase Warren Bt & K.B. 
Admiral of the Blue &c &c 
Bermuda 

Melville 
W. Domett 

Geo. J. Hope' 

Copy , UkLPR, Adm. 2/ 1~75 (Secret Orders and Letters) , pp . ~~7 -~8. 

1. Henry Bathurst , 3rd Earl Bathurst (1762 - 1834) , secretary for war and the colonio in the 

cabinet of Lord Liverpool. 

2. Robert Saunders Dundas , 2nd Viscount Melville (1771 ISS7 ). fin( lord of the admirahy, 

1812- 1827 : Vice Admiral Sir William Domett (1754 1828), commissioner. 180S- t8U; Rear 

Admiral Sir George Johrutone Ho~ , K.C.B. (1767 1818) , commissioner . 1812- 1818 . 

William Jones, 

Future Secretary of the Navy 

The singular success of U. S. Navy frigates in sh,p·to-sh,P combat 
was a tonic to the nation at a time of military defeats on the Canadian 
frontier, but all was not well within the Navy Department. Secretary 
of the Navy Paul Hamilton had performed as a satisfactory ad
ministrator during peacetime, but under the pressure of war, he was 
unable to keep pace with the work and had developed an addiction to 
alcohol. I While this was widely known at that time, it had been dif· 
ficult for Hamilton 's opponents to effect his removal because of the 
pending reelection of President Madison . Once Madison 's reelection 
was certain, his party exerted pressure to remove both Secretary of 
War Eustis and Secretary of the Navy Hamilton. A prime candidate 
for the navy post was William Jones of Philadelphia, but it was not 
known whether he would accept the post. Congressman Jonathan 
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Roberts of Pennsylvania wrote a persuasive letter on 28 December to 
convince Jones to accept the post if it were offered. 

1. See Irving Brant , James Madison , Commander in Chief, 1812 1836 (New Yorh , 1961), 

pp. 12>- 26. 

My Dear Sir 

CONGRESSMAN JONATHAN ROBERTS TO 

WILLIAM JONES 

Washington 
Dec 28th 1812 

I wishd to have seen you as I came ontO this place but the evening I 
spent in your City was unpropitious to that wish. It was that on which 
Mr Connelly was buried as well as that of your electoral election. I have 
forborne to intrude a letter on you hitherto as from the commence
ment of this session ours has been a state of suspense of oscillation be
tween light hopes & strong apprehensions. It early suggested itself that 
under the strongest convictions of the public mind of the incompetency 
of the heads of the War & Navy Offices that it would be right to wait 
the issue of the election which was at least doubtful before plain deal
ing with the president should be commenced on those subjects. The 
fourth Wednesday in december came round & secured to us a Prest. in 
whose virtue we have unlimited confidence & whose feelings as a 
gentlemen appear to be the only blemish in his character. With one ac
cord our friends in both houses resolved in our places & OUt of our 
places to press the appointing powers to an exercise of its functions. 
This disposition had its foundation in the purest wishes for the public 

good no local or personal feeling had the slightest operation in it. Dr 
[William] Eustis gave ground at once & however he might have faild to 

fill his office with success he quit it with a mgnanimity that has enabled 
him to [carry] away a very general respect. It is now impossible Mr 
Hamilton [can] remain no point was ever more clearly ascertaind than 
that he ought not to remain in office. I have more than once intimated 
[to our] revered friends Fox & Connelly that it was I believed the 
universal wish that in case the office became vacant you should take it. 
The reply I got from our friends to this part of my letters was not 
[plain?] as to the probability of your willingness to lend your aid to 
your country's councils. When I leamd from Mr [Nathaniel] Macon 
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yesterday that you had directly declind to be considered as elegible to 
appointment I felt a dispossition to dispair for the fate of the ark of our 
public safety more than ever. On a little reflection a hope revivd that as 
your objections tho' weighty being all of a private character might be 
removd when a public call should [be] made upon you under a State of 
public suffering to be relievd only by your saving hand. We would in 
that case have decreed that your private affairs should be conducted at 
the public ex pence as was greatly done by the ancient Romans when 
they calld a citizen from his field to be their Dictator. Be assured sir the 

vacancy about to occur has not been effected thro' a hope of getting 
your services but from the impossibility of proceeding with Mr 
Hamilton . Cet who we may we cannot get a man so little fit for his duty. 
To induce you to enler the public service I am sure it is not necessary to 

tell you that the office which it is wishd you should fill is popular & that 
it would be impossible but it must become more so the moment you 
enter it. The temper of your mind is of another character it would be 
stimulated by obstacles Here there can be no hazard of success while 
there is enough to employ all your faculties. Our country to use our 
friend Foxes words "have indeed a treasure in Mr Callitin" he wants 

support. 

Creat as he is yet one opposed to all 
oppressed by mutitudes the best may fall 

he must quit the field of the revenue unless the expenditure is brought 
within more reasonable bounds. I know not what to say to overcome 
your repugnance to enter the councils a great & intrepid mind must 
see these are no ordinary inducements a virtuous one can hardly fail 
to yield to the pressing instance of the times . I know it can be no rea
son for you to accept the office we wish to tell you we mean to place 
it on a footing as to salary with the offices of State & the Treas. I only 
mention it incedentally. 

Let me obtest you my dear Sir to let no private considerations 
allow you to decline the public service if you are calld upon & I have 
no doubt but you will be calld upon. The Nation & the Navy point to 
you as the fittest man we have & what is to become of us if the fittest 
man will not come forward in a moment of public danger. I beg you 
to forgive my importunity my apology for it is that I am urged to use 
it from such considerations only as would govern your conduct were 
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you to enter the cabi net a regard for the public good. With sincerest 

respect & friendship I am &c. 

Jonathan Roberts' 

Capt W . Jones 

ALS, PHi , U. C. Smith Collection. Papers of William Jones, folder Oct. Dec. 

1812 . 

I Jonathan Roberts a R~publican from Pl"nns»)Yania. KI'l"d as a m~m~r of lhl" HOUK of 

Rt"prt'K'nI3ti\es from Mar 1811 10 Ft'b , 1811, when hI" was e1I."Clro to thl" United Slales 5f:nalt' 10 

fill a \ 'aeaney caused by lht" fC'SignatlOn of Michat'l Lt'ib . Roix'ns \\as rt'de<:tN as a Knator an 

1815 and served in that capacity until 1821 For lhe political context in Pt'nnsykania . and 

Rolx-rts's and local Republicans John Connt"ll)' and Edward Fox 's support for thr war . M'r Victor 

A Sapio. P~nnsylt(lflla (J the War 0/1812 (Lt'xinglon. Ky., 1970). esp pp 1~2 43 

Licenses and R ewards 

Not long after his celebrated return in United States with the prize 
fngate Macedonian, Commodore Decatur wrote the secretary of the 
navy on a matter of previous concern (see pp. 526 27), but wh.ch was 
still unresolved. This was the question of the licensed trade, so annoy
ing to navy commanders, who thought Congress should prohibit such 
practices. Decatur 's seizure of several licenses found on board Man· 
darin had become an embarrassment, with the owners importuning 
him for their licenses. 

A t the time, however, the secretary of the navy was more concerned 
with how to comperJ.Sate Decatur and his crew for their capture of 
Macedonian. It was of critical importance to determine whether 
Macedonian was of equal or infen'or force compared to United States. 
If Macedonian had been of equal or greater force, Congress w~uld 
have voted the whole of her value as pme money to the crew of United 
States. This, however, was not the case. Decatur 's ship was larger, 
heavier, carried more guns, and had a larger complement.' The se
cond document contai1J.S Secretary Hamilton's thoughts on Macedo
nian's evaluation, prior to the event. 

J Set Roo$evelt, Na .. al War of 1812, pp 70. 112 
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Sir, 
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COMMOOORE STEPHEN DECATUR TO 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON 

New York December 28 1812 

On the 12th of october last, I had the honour to forward for your 
disposal a number of British licences addressed to Citizens of the 
United States which I found on board the Ship Mandann Baker 
Master- from London bound to Philadelphia. These licences were 
thus diverted from the course of their original destination, under a 
belief I then had, that the Government of the United States would in
terdict the use of such protections to their citizens , by the time of the 
Mandanns arrival at Norfolk, where I intended to send her. I 
thought too, it might be of some service to have the Government ap
prised of the extent to which this trade seemed enlarging itself under 
the protection of the Enemy, and of the individuals concerned in it; 
especially as it could be done with so little inconvenience to the 
owners of the licences. These purchases having been answered & the 
trade not having been made illegal it is my wish that the licenses 
should be transmitted to their respective owners unless the Govern· 
ment think proper to dispose of them otherwise- in which case, I beg 
to be advised of it , that I may satisfy owners who are becoming im
portunate in their applications to me for them . With the highest 
respect [&c.] 

Stephen Decatur 

LS , DNA, RG45 , CL. 1812, Vol. 3. No . 224 . 

Comr Decatur 
N York 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY HAMILTON TO 

COMMODORE STEPHEN DECATUR 

Nav: Depm't 
29 Decem 1812 

The President of the U.S. desires me to express to You & to Lt. 
[William H.] Allen through You, to the officers & crew, of the frigate 
U.S. his warmest thanks & highest approbation of Your & their con
duct on the defeat & capture of his Britanic Majesty's frigate the 
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Macedonian. I assure You, sir, that it affords me real happiness to be 
the Medium of Conveying to You the expression of his feelings & 
sentiments upon this subject. Permit me also to congratulate You 
upon this brilliant achievement which adds another laurel to those 

already justly earned by You . 
With respect to the prize , two points namely, her relative force & 

her value must be immediately ascertained. This can best be done by 
the appointment of referees on the part of the Department. I 
nominate Jacob Lewis Esqr now at New York as one of the referees. 
You will be pleased to appoint another & should the two so ap· 
pointed disagree , they will choose a third whose dec iss ion shall be 
conclusive. 

The objects to be particularly attended to by the referees, are I. the 
relative force of the two frigates, the United States & the Macedonian 
including her rigging, apparel, armaments, & everything belonging to 
her at such valuation the Navy Depmt will purchase her & put her in 
commission. Should She be considered equal in force to the United 
States , the Department will pay to the Captors the whole amount of 
her valuation- if of inferior force, one moiety only unless Congress 
should vote the whole to the captors. 

Be pleased to apprise Capt Lewis of his appointment as a referee, 
& give to the referees a Copy of such parts of this letter as belongs to 
the Subject. 

P. Hamilton 

Copy, DNA , RG45, SNL, Vol. 10. pp . 220 21. 

ConstZ"tutZ"on vs. Java 

Commodore William Bainbn·dge sailed from Boston in company 
with U. S. sloop of war Hornet, commanded by Master Commandant 
james Lawrence. In accordance with Secretary Hamilton's cruising 
orders of 9 September, Bainbn·dge selected his own hunting grounds, 
sailing toward the Cape Verde [slands and then southwest to Brazil. 
On ]J December, Constitution and Hornet arrived off Sao Salvador 
(Bahia), Brazil, where they found the Bn·tish sloop of war Bonne 
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Citoyenne in port. While Hornet remained to blockade Siio Salvador, 
Constitution cruised southward along the coast . She was about thIrty 
miles offshore on 29 December when H.M. frigate Java, 38·guns, hove 
in sight with a prize in company. In the following pages Commodore 
Bainbridge and Lieutenant Henry Chads descn·be the ensumg action 
as expen·enced from the decks of their respective vessels. 

JOURNAL OF COMMODORE W,LLIAM BAINBRIDGE 

Tuesday 29th December 1812 

Extract from Commodore 
Bainbridge's Journal Kept 
on board the U.S. Frigate 

Constitution 

At 9 AM , discovered two Strange Sails on the weather bow, at 10. 
AM . discovered the strange sails to be Ships, one of them stood in for 
the land, and the other steered off shore in a direction towards us. At 
10.45 . We tacked ship to the Nd & Wd and stood for the sail standing 
towards us , At II tacked to the Sd & Ed haul'd up the mainsail and 
took in the Royals. At 11.30 AM made the private signal for the day, 
which was not answered , & then set the mainsail and royals to draw the 
strange sail off from the neutral CoasL' 

Wednesday 30th December 1812, (Nautical Time) Commences with 
Clear weather and moderate breezes from E.N .E. Hoisted our Ensign 
and Pendant. At 15 minutes past meridian, The ship hoisted her 
colours , an English Ensign, - having a signal flying at her Main Red
Yellow Red At 1.26 being sufficiently from the land , and finding the 
ship to be an English Frigate, took in the Main Sail and Royals , tacked 

Ship and stood for the enemy 
At 1.50 . P.M, The Enemy bore down with an intention of rakeing 

us, which we avoided by wearing. At 2, P.M, the enemy being within 
half a mile , of us , and to wind ward, & having hawled down his colours 
to dip his Gafft , and nOt hoisting them again except an Union Jack at 
the Mizen Mast head , (we having hoisted on board the Constitution an 
American Jack forward Broad Pendant at Main, American Ensign at 
Mizen Top Gallant Mast head and at the end of The Gafft) induced 
me to give orders to the officer of the 3rd Division to fire one Gun 
ahead of the enemy to make him show his Colours, which being done 
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brought on afire from us of the whole broadside , on which he hoisted 
an English Ensign at the Peak, and another in his weather Main Rig· 
ging, besides his Pendant and then immediately returned our fire, 
which brought on a general action with round and grape. 

The enemy Kept at a much greater distance than I wished, but 
Could not bring him to closer action without exposing ourselves to 
several rakes. - Considerable Manoeuvers were made by both Vessels to 
rake and avoid being raked. 

The following Minutes Were Taken during the Action . 
At 2.10. P.M, Commenced The Action within good grape and Can· 

ister distance. The enemy to windward (but much 
farther than I wished). 

At 2,30. P.M, our wheel was shot entirely away 
At 2.40. determined to close with the Enemy, notwithstanding 

her rakeing, set the Fore sail & Luff'd up close to 
him. 

At 2,50 , The Enemies Jib boom got foul of our Mizen Rigging 
At 3 The Head of the enemies Bowsprit & Jib boom shot 

away by us 
At 3.5 Shot away the enemies foremast by the board 
At 3.15 Shot away The enemies Main Top mast just above the 

Cap 
At 3.40 Shot away Gafft and Spunker boom 
At 3.55 Shot his mizen mast nearly by the board 
At 4.5 Having silenced the fire of the enemy completely and 

his colours in main Rigging being [down] Supposed 
he had Struck, Then hawl'd about the Courses to 
shoot ahead to repair our rigging, which was extreme· 
Iy cut, leaving the enemy a complete wreck, soon after 
discovered that The enemies flag was still flying hove 

At 4.20. 
At 4.50 
At 5.25 

too to repair Some of our damages. 
The Enemies Main Mast went by the board. 
[Wore] ship and stood for the Enemy 
Got very close to the enemy in a very [effective] rake· 
ing position, athwart his bows & was at the very in· 
ruce of rakeing him, when he most prudently Struck 
his Flag. 

Had The Enemy Suffered the broadside to have raked him previously 
to strikeing, his additional loss must have been extremely great laying 
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like a log upon the water, perfectly unmanageable , I could have con
tinued rakeing him without being exposed to more than two of his 
Guns , (if even Them) 

After The Enemy had struck, wore Ship and reefed the Top Sails , 
hoisted out one of the only two remaining boats we had left out of 8 & 
sent Lieut [George) Parker 1st of the Constitution on board to take 
possession of her, which was done about 6. P.M, The Action continued 
from the commencement to the end of the Fire, I H 55 m our sails and 
Rigging were shot very much , and some of our spars injured- had 9 
men Killed and 26 wounded. At 7 PM. The boat returned from the 
Prize with Lieut. [Henry D.) Chads the 1st of the enemies Frigate 
(which I then learnt was the Java rated 38 - had 49 Guns 
mounted-- )- and Lieut Genl [Thomas) Hislop appointed to Com
mand in the East Indies, - Major Walker and Capt Wood, belonging to 
his Staff. Capt [Henry) Lambert of the Java was too dangerously 
wounded to be removed immediately . 

The Cutter returned on board the Prize for Prisoners , and brought 
Capt [John) Marshall, Master & Commander of The British Navy, who 
was passenger on board, as also Several other Naval officers destined 
for ships in the East Indies. The Java had her whole number complete 
and nearly an hundred supernumeraries. The number she had on 
board at the commencement of the Action, The officers have not can
dour to say; from the different papers we collected, such as a muster 
book, Watch List and Quarter Bills, she must have had upwards of 400 
souls, she had one more man stationed at each of her Guns on both 
Decks than what we had The Enemy had 83 wounded & 57 Kill 'd . 

The Java was an important ship fitted out in the compleatest man
ner to [carry out) the Lieut. Genl & dispatches. She had Copper &c. on 
board for a 74 building at Bombay, and, I suspect a great many other 
valuables, but every thing was blown up , except the officers baggage 
when we set her on fire on the 1st of January 181 3 at 3 P.M. Nautical 
Time. 

Copy, DNA , RG45 , CL, ISIS, Vol. I, No. S 1/ 2. Two amended versiorn of 

Bainbridge'S account of Java's capture are in AF 4. 

1. The second v~1 was American merchant ship William . priz.e lOjo,VO. which n.n in fOT the 

safety of neutral Sao Salvador only to fall prey to Homel . 
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LIFl'TE"A"T HE"RY D, CIIADS 10 

SECR ETA RY m fin. AmliRAL TY JOII" W, CR OKER 

Triplicate United States Frigate Constitution 
offSt Salvador Deer 31st 1812 

Sir 
It is with deep regret that 1 write you for the information of the 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that His Majesty's Ship Java is 

no more, after sustaining an action on the 29th Inst for several hours 

with the Ameri ca n Frigate Constitution which resulted in the Capture 

and ultimate destruction of His Majestys Ship. Captain Lambert being 

dangerously wounded in the height of the Action , the melancholy task 

of writing the detail devolves on me . 

On the morning of the 29th inst at 8 AM off St Salvador (Coast of 

Brazil) the wind at NE. we perceived a strange sail, made all sail in 

chace and soon made her out to be a large Frigate; at noon prepared 

for action the chace not answering our private Signals and backing 

LOwards us under easy sai l; when about four miles distant she made a 

signal and immediately tacked and made all sail away upon the wind, 

we soon found we had the advantage of her in sailing and came up with 

her fast when she hoisted American Colours. she then bore about three 

Points on our lee bow at 1 :50 PM the Enemy shortened Sail upon 

which we bore down upon her , at 2: 10 when about half a mile distant 
she opened her fire giving us her larboard broad·side which was not 

returned till we we were close on her weather how; both Ships now 

manreuvered to obtain advantageous positions; our opponent evidently 

avoiding close action and firing high to disable our masts in which he 

succeeded too well having shot away the head of our bowsprit with the 

Jibboom and our running rigging so much cut as to prevent our preser· 

ving the weather gage At 3:5 finding the Enemys raking fire extreem· 

Iy heavy Captain Lambert ordered the Ship to be laid on board , in 

which we shou ld have succeeded had not our foremast been shot away 

at this moment , the remains of our bowsprit passing over his taffrail. 

shortly after this the main topmast went leaving the Ship totally un · 

manageable with most of our Starboard Guns rendered useless from 

the wreck laying over them At 3:30 our Gallant Captain received a 

dangerous wound in the breast and was carried below , from this lime 

we could not fire more than twO or three guns until 4:15 when our 

Mizen mast was shot away the Ship then fell off a little and brought 

many of our Starboard Guns to bear , the Enemy's rigging was so much 
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cut that he could not now avoid shooting ahead which brought us fairly 

Broadside and Broadside . Our Main yard now went in the slings both 

ships continued engaged in this manner till 4 :35 we frequently on fire 

in consequence of the wreck laying on the side engaged. Our opponent 

now made sail ahead out of Cun shOl where he remained an hout' 

repairing his damages leaving us an unmanageable wreck with only the 

Inainmast left , and that tmelTing: Every exertion was made by us dur
ing his interval to place this Ship in a state to renew the action. We suc

ceeded in clearing the wreck of our Masts from our Cuns. a Sail was set 

on the stumps of the Foremast & Bowsprit the weather half of the Main 

Yard remaining aloft, the main tack was got fonvard in the hope of 

getting the Ship before the Wind , our helm being sti ll perfect. the ef· 

fort unfortunately proved ineffectual from the Main mast falling over 

the side from the heavy rolling of the Ship, which nearly covered the 

whole of our Starboard Guns, We still waited the attack of the Enemy, 

he now standing toward us for that purpose . on his coming nearly 
within hail of us & from his manouvre perceiving he intended a posi

tion a head where he could rake us without a possibility of our return
ing a shot. 1 then consulted the Officers who agreed with myself thal 

on having a great part of our Crew killed & wounded our Bowsprit and 

three masts gone, several guns useless, we should not be justified in 
waisting the lives of marc of those remaining whom I hope their Lord

ships & Country will think have bravely defended His Majestys Ship, 

Under these circumstances, however reluctantly at 5:50 our Colours 
were lowered from the Stump of the Mizen Mast and we were taken 

possession a little after 6. by the American Frigate Constitution com· 

manded by Commodore Bainbridge who immediately after ascertain· 

ing the state of the Ship resolved on burning her which we had the 

satisfaction of seeing done as soon as the Wounded were removed. An
nexed I send you a return of a killed and wounded and it is with pain I 

perceive it so numerous also a statement of the comparative force of 

the two Ships when I hope their Lordships will not think the British 

Flag tarnished although success has not attended us. It would be 

presumptive in me to speak of Captain Lamberts merit, who, lhough 

still in danger from his wound we still entertain the greatest hopes of 

his being restored to the service & his Country. It is most gratifying to 

my feelings to notice the general gallantry of every Officer, Seaman & 

Marine on board. in justice to the Officers I beg leave to mention them 

individually , I can never speak too highly of the able exertions of 

Lieuts. [William A,) Herringham & Buchanan and also Mr. [Batty) 
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Robinson Master who was severely wounded and Lieuts Mercer and 
Davis [David Davies] of the Royal Marines the latter of whom was also 
severly wounded. To CaptJno Marshall RN who was a passenger I am 
particularly obliged to for his exertions and advice throughout the ac
tion. To Lieutt Aplin who was on the Main Deck and Lieutt Sanders 
who commanded on the Forecastle, I also return my thanks. I cannot 
but notice the good conduct of the Mates , & Midshipmen. many of 
whom are killed & the greater part wounded. To Mr T. C . [Thomas 
Cooke] Jones Surgeon and his Assistants every praise is due for their 
unwearied assiduity in the care of the wounded . Lieutt General 
[Thomas] Hislop , Major Walker and Captain (J. T.] Wood of his 
Staff the latter of whom was severly wounded were solicitous to assist & 
remain on the Quarter Deck I cannot conclude this letter without ex
pressing my grateful acknowledgement thus publicly for the generous 
treatment Captain Lambert and his Officers have experienced from 
our Gallant Enemy Commodore Bainbridge and his Officers. I have 

the honor to be [&c.] 

W [H] D Chads, 1st Lieut 
of His Majestys late ShipJava 

To John Wilson Croker Esquire 
Secretary 
Admiralty. 

PS. The Constitution has also suffered severly, both in her rigging and 
men having her Fore and Mizen masts, main topmast, both main top
sailyards, Spanker boom, Gaff & trysail mast badly shot , and the 
greatest part of the standing rigging very much damaged with ten men 
killed. The Commodore, 5 Lieuts and 46 men wounded four of whom 
are since dead_ 

Force of the two Ships 

Java. 

Guns 

28 long 18 pours 
16 Caros 32 • 

Crew 

Ships Compy 277 
Boys 32 

Constitution 

Guns 

32 long 24 prs 
22 Caros 32 • 

Crew 
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...! long 9 • Supernumery I I Car 18' 485 

46 weight of metal 
-

1034 

Tonnage 1000 

description 68 

377 

55 weight of metal 

1490 

Tonnage 1450 

Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 54S5. List of killed and wounded can be found in 
The Naval Chronicle 29: 348- 49. 

Admiral Warren Requests Reinforcements 

On the same day that Constitution defeated Java off the Brazilian 
coast, Admiral Sir John B . Warren wrote from Bermuda to the Ad
miralty requesting additional ships and men. His principal complaints 
concerned the advantage which the large American frigates enjoyed 
over their British counterparts, the propensity of British seamen to join 
the American nary after being captured, and the damaging effects of 
American privateering in the Caribbean and northern waters. 

Sir, 

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN B. WARREN, R.N. , TO 

SECRETARYOFTHE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER 

Bermuda 29th Decr 1812 

In former letters I have already stated the diminution this squadron 
had undergone , prior to my arrival here, and the inadequacy of the 
Forces in the present state of the War, to counteract the Enterprizes of 
the Enemy on the American Coast, and in the West Indies. 

I consider it my duty to acquaint their Lordships, that the Ships of 
War belonging to the American Government, are of very large Class, 
and altho' denominated Frigates , are constructed to carry 24 Pounders 
on their Main Deck, with another complete Tier of Guns along the 
Quarter Deck , Gangway and Forecastle, and manned with from Four 
hundred and twenty, to upwards of Five hundred prime Seamen and 
Gunners, which from their superiority in sailing and the number of 
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Riflemen and Musquetry, give them a manifest advantage over any of 
our single Frigates , and as the American Cabinet from the recent cap
tures, of the Guerriere, Macedonian , and Sloops of War have obtained 
a confidence, and are actively employed encreasing their Marine, and 
seducing our Seamen into their Service and converting them into 
American citizens by every an and means in their power, and as many 
possibly receive aid from some of the detached Squadrons escaping 
from France. I trust their Lordships will permit [me] to suggest, that 
the Squadron here would be much benefited by Six or Seven good Sail· 
ing, old Ships of the Line, such as the Canada, Captain , Bellona, 
Monarch cut down and reduced as Razies to carry their Lower Deck 
Guns and heavy carronades on their Quarter Deck, Gangways and 
Forecastle , manned with three hundred Seamen and Sixty [Marines] 
likewise, for the reasons I have given that twenty five or thirty Marines 
and some Seamen should be added to the complement of the Frigates 
on this Station. 

I have endeavoured by keeping two Frigates and a Sloop of War 
together as divisions , to obviate as much as possible these difficulties, 
but the Force under my Orders is so extremely small , the extent of 
Coast very considerable, and with many Convoys to furnish , it is im
practicable to cut off the Enemy's resources , or to repress the disorder 
and pillage which actually exists in a very alarming degree , and will 
continue, both on the Coast of British America , and in the West 
Indies, as will be seen by the Copies of Letters herewith enclosed from 
Sir George Beckwith and Governor Elliot upon that subject, as well as 
by the representations made to me by Rear Admiral Sir Francis 
Lafarey Bart. I 

I have ordered the junon , (Orpheus as soon as she is refitted at 
Halifax) and the Wanderer, to join Sir Francis Laforey at Barbadoes. 

The Swarms of Privateers and Letters of Marque, their numbers 
now amounting to 600, and the Crews of several having landed at 
points of the Coast of Nova Scotia and in the Leeward Islands , and cut 
out of the Harbours some Vessels, render it too necessary immediately 
to send out a strong addition of Ships , as well as light Gun Brigs for the 
Nova Scotia District and Bay of Fundy and Gulf of St Lawrence, or the 
Trade must inevitably suffer, if not be, utterly ruined and destroyed- I 
have the honor [&c.] 

John Borlase Warren 

SEPTEMBER- DECEMBER 1812 651 

PS 

I request you will inform their Lordships that I have not received any 
communication from Jamaica since my arrival and consequently can
not make any return of events in that part of m y Command- altho' I 
have written thither by two several conveyances. 

Jn Warren 

John Croker Esqr 

ALS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 503, Part 1. pp . 99- \02 . 

l. The enclosure Beckwith to Warren , 22 Nov , 1812 is in UkL PR Adm 1/ <0' P 1 . .. .,;) , art . pp. 
105- 105. The: enclosure: from Hugh Elliou has not been found . Beckwilh was governor of Bar. 
bados . and Elliotl of the: L«ward Islands . 



NOTE ON THE INDEX 

Certain aspects of the treatment of persons and vessels in this index supple
ment annotation in the volume . 
PERSONS; The Tank of military personnel is the highest rank attained by the in
dividual between the declaration of war , 18 June 1812, and 31 December 
1812. When all references to an individual lie outside that span , the rank is 
the highest applicable to the person at the times to which the text refers. 
Civilian masters of vessels are identified simply as "Capt. " Vessels that 
civilians and naval personnel commanded during the period 18 June to ~H 

December 1812 are noted in parentheses at the end of the man's entry. 
The rating "Ordinary Seaman" indicates a sailor not yet proficient at his 

trade. as opposed to an "Able Seaman." The designation "Seaman," however, 
is less precise. In some contemporary documents . in particular. muster rolls 
and payrolls . it was used to mean "Able Seaman." In other documents . such 
as the list of paroled prisoners on pages 480·87 . it was used to refer to non · 
officer naval personnel of almost any rating. Of necessity. the designation 
"Seaman" in this index is used in that general sense. 
VE.SSEI..S; The ship nomenclature adopted here is that which best describes the 
use and ·rig of a vessel . such as ship of the line. frigate. sloop of war. brig. 
schooner and sloop. Sloop of war includes warships referred to as corvettes, 
ships. and ship sloops, all of which were three·masted , square·rigged and 
usually nush·decked . Brig includes vessels called brig sloops and gun brigs , 
which were two·masted, square· rigged and nush-decked . Sloop includes 
sloops and cutters, single-masted , fore -and-aft rigged vessels. When con
fronted with discrepancies between our two main historical sources. J. J. Col 
ledge, Ships of the Royal Navy: An Histon'cal Index , 2 vols . (New York , 
1969) , and the Admiralty's Ships in Sea Pay list (see pp. 180·82), we have 
usually followed the latter as the more contemporary authority. 

Several vessels are listed by their rate. Leopard , a fourth -rate. fifty -gun 
ship, was no longer considered strong enough to fight in the line of battle . 
Most British sixth rates were quarterdecked and technically frigates , but to 
call them such would connote a non-existent parity with fifth · rate frigates. 
The British termed sixth rates collectively "post ships , II the weakest in the 
Royal Navy commanded by post captains, but the latter term is nOt widely 
used . 

Since the use and rig of a vessel could vary. nomenclature used to identify 
vessels refers to the period 18June to ~I December 1812. When all references 
to a vessel lie outside that span, the nomenclature is that applicable to the 
vessel at the time to which the text refers. 

The names of commanders of warships, including privateers but not most 
gunboats, during 'he period 18 June to ~I December 1812, follow the vessel's 
entry in parentheses. The names of masters of commercial vessels are so listed 
when mentioned in the text. 

Index 

Abbott, - -(Capt.) . 255, 256 (Rebecca) 

A~rdour, James (Comdr., RN) . 182 (Muros) 

Acasta , HM frigate : capcuta: Curlew. 216. 

225; at La Cuaira , 64; on Nonh Amuican 
Station. 495; of( Nantucket. 505: chases 

Essu, mentioned . 485, 487 , 497 (Alexander 
R. Kerr) 

Actiw. American privat~r .schooner, 225 
(Benjamin Patterson) 

Actr~ss, American privateer sloop, 225 
(Ceor~ Lumsden) 

Adams. Elijah (CapL) , 562-63 (Hiram) 

Adanu, John , xlui, xlu;;, xlix . 555 

Adanu , William P. (Midn .. USN), 5 

Adams, US Army brig: captured. 302: in 

British pos.scs.sion, 308: renamed Detro't , 

328: recaptured, 358: mentioned , 339 

Adams. US frigate: in Barbary Wan. Ii: 
0 (( Atlantic coast , 7: expenses for. 10. 57. 

177· 78: repairs to. 38. 51. 132 and n , 176. 
612, 613: decay of, 132; in ord inary, 132. 

144 ; razeed to a corvette. 132n; Morris to 
command, 517, 611 : Porter requests trans. 

fer to, 528: car~r of, 61 I : recruiting (or, 

611-12: ordnance for , 613: seamen for. 614: 

officers in , 628: mentioned . xlu" (Charles 
Morris) 

Adams-On(s Treaty, 36n 

Adelaide. $ee Adeline, American merchant 
brig 

Adeline , American merchant brig: caplUred 

by AwngeT. 232 : recaptured by COnUrtu . 

t.on, 232; recaptured by British, 486 (N. 
Harding) 

Adeline, British merchant schooner. $e, 
L'Adeline 

AdeontJ , British merchant brig. 231 , 579 

Admiralty, British, Lorch Commissioners of: 

to: John B. Warren, 633·34: from: John B. 
Warren , 567; and war warning, 83: ships in 
sea pay, 180·82: to examine American pris. 

oners, 235; appoints Warrm co Nonh Amm. 

can Station, 494. 507: Sawyer reporu co. 

496·99: ION of Maudonian reponed to, 

549: encourages licen.d trade, 567; orden 

strengthening of blockade of U.S . coast , 
635·34: Warren seeks reinforcements from, 

649·5 1; mentioned , 24. 25, 214. 216n, 497 , 
646,651. 5ee also Croker. John W. 

Admiralty Courts. British: Essu case, I , 16-2 1 

High Court of Admiralty: ruling in Essu 
case, 16, 17.20·2 1: mentioned , 25. 66. 67 

- Lorch Commissionen of Appeals. 20·21 
Vice Admiralty Courts: at Nassau . 17-20: 

at Barbados, 63: at Malta , 65: mentioned , 
25 

Admiralty Courts. U.S.; and prize cases, 166, 

501: for District of Georgia, 501; men 
tioned. 535 

Adonis . HM schooner, 182 (David Buchan) 

Adwnture , British merchant brig, 1960amcs 
Walker) 

Adwnture. British merchant schooner. 196 
(- Bradshaw) 

Aeolus , HM frigate: captures: Nautilus , 210; 

with Broke's squadron , 165n: on North 
American Stalion. 181 ,201 , 495: sightings 

of. 451, 505: scurvy in, 452: prize ~I to, 
497 Oamcs Townshend) 

Africa , HM ship of the line: capturu: 

Nautilus , 2 I 0; on North American Station, 

83. 181 . 495 : with Broke's squadron, 165n : 
American prisoners held in . 200·201, 234, 

235. 255: at Halifax, 498: mentioned. 153 , 
226, 484 , 497 Oohn Bastard) 

Albany , N. Y.: Dearborn at. 294, 302: marines 

sail for , 317: manufactures at. 318: supplies 
from. 322: mentioned . 336 

Alert . US sloop of war (formerly HM sloop 
of war Alert), 628 

Alert . HM sloop of war: on Newfoundland 
Station, 179. 182; captured by Ess~x . 179. 

2t7, 218· 19, 44~-47 . 490: casualties in , 218 : 

as prisoner cane!. 219. 4-45 . 447: armament 
of, 219n : damages to . 444 : crew pillagrs, 
445; proviJions carried , 490: fitness of, 

490-91 , 503: prile monies for capture 
of, 528; mentioned . 502 (Thomas L. P. 
Laugharne) 

Alexandria . Va .: recruiting at , 544, 545; out. 

ward -bound vessels. 566: mentioned , 146, 
49' . 614 , 655 

Alexis, Louis (Lt., USN): on New Orleans 

station , 578, 380: at Bay St. Louis , 391 : 
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rf:poru Indian threat , :591; memio ned . 6 

(gunboat No . 6') 

Algiers: Del of. xl,." . xlII""; treaty with U.S .. 

"ia ; tribute 10, lit. ; mentioned . XiII, xllA , \4 

Alkiruon , John (Capl . ). 447 (Kmg Ceorge) 

Allan , Charlrs (Seaman. USN) . 482 

Allen , Andrew , Jr. (British Consul for Mass ., 

R I .. Con n and N .H .): to: British naval 

and pri\'ateerofficers . 49:5 : John B. Warren , 

568; from: Herbc=n Sawyer . 492 ; endorse

ment : 492; and Iict:nsed tTilde, 20:5. 491 9:5 , 

567 . 568; as agent for BriLish prisoners . 2:57, 

499-500; mentioned , 568 , 569 

Allen , Noah (Capt.): imprisons and .s«ks 

couru martial of crewmen, 192; temporary 

naval rank . 602 ; career or. 60:5" ; men 

lion~ , 598 (Matilda) 

Allen . William H (Lt.. USN) , 'I , 28. 552. 638 

AlluJnu , Cominental Navy frigate . xlllt 

Allisont', Thomas (Midn .• USN) , 607 

Amaranthe , HM brig, 180 (~rgt: Pringle) 

A mtlia , American merchant schooner , S08 

Amelia , Spanish merchant vend . See 

FenumdiM 
Amelia Island , E. Fla .: as t:ntrepot , 8<1 ; smug· 

gling at , 8:' . 87 ; capture of. 86; Sappho off, 

112; U.S. gunboats ai, 112; U .S forces on. 

183; U.S. comrol of. 196; action off. 196; 

menlionrd , 113 

AmerIca . American privat~r ship , :,29n 

U""'ph RoJ'<') 
American Revolution : American naval effort 

during, 1(/""1(111; Barney's car~r in , 248; 

parallels to , 534; mentioned. . 1(/1Iu , 1(IVIII , 

61 . 68 , 99 . liOn , 122. 123, 179 . 268 . 4:'4 , 

4:'7 , 604 

Amerry , James (Capt.) , 265 (Traveller) 

Amherstburgh , Upper Canada , 269, 270 , 332 . 

SS7 

Amphitrite (Neptune's wife) . 626 

Anderson , Andrew (Seaman. USN) , 483 

Anderson , [" Jr., 36:' 

Anderson, John (Sea man, USN) . 592 

Anderson . Samuel T . (U .S. Naval Store· 

k~per) : to: Paul Hamilton , 322·24 ; and 

Chauncey 's secret orders , 314 : as 

Chauncey's private secretary. 315; forwards 

supplies to Lakes Erie and Ontario . 322·24 : 

reports prizes, 349: reporu prisonen , 

349·50; reporu casualties, 350 

Anderson , Thomas O . (Lt. , USN) , 4 

Andt:rson . Walter C . (Midn .• USN ). 6 , 629 

Anderson . William (Seaman. USN). 357 

Angus. Samuel ( Lt .. USN) : to: Paul Ilamiiton. 

355-59. 36061 , 372 74 : from : Daniel Dob 

bins . 360: Alexander Smyth , 359; ordered 

10 mo\'e \'esscls . 339; in assault across 

Niagara R .. 3!>5 ·59 : requests transfc:r. 3b5. 

360-61. 373-7 4 ; fails to instruct Dobbins. 

'55. 360n. 368. 369; transferred to 

Delawa re Ba),. 371 : confrontation with 

Chauncc:y. 371, 372·74 ; complaint against 

Chauncc:y. 372,74; offers 10 resign com 

mand , 373; car~r of. 374" : mc:ntiont'd . 4 
Annapolis . Md .: French warships orf. 26 ; 

Pres,d{mt al . 40 ; Con.stilution at . 1S6. 161 ; 

gunboau n«de<! at . 177 

Annapolis , Nova Scotia , 225 

Antelope . HM 4th rate , 182 . 496 

Oames Carpenter) 

Anti· Federalist Pany. 1(/VI 

Antigua . 179 

Apalachicola River, 36n . 375 

Aplin , Charles D. ( Lt ., RN) . 648 

Appleton . Joh n (Seaman. USN) . 483 

Arachne. HM brig. 180 (Samut:! Chambers) 

Archer , Richard C . ( Purser. USN) . 630 

Archibald. John (Carpenter's Mate. USN) . 553 

Arethusa . HM frigate . 181 (Francis H . Coffin) 

Argo , British merChant brig, 265 (William 

Middleton) 

Argw. US brig : capturet: Ariadne. 566: in 

Barbary Wars, Ii. hi; in Mediterranean. 8; 

expen5('$ for , 10: 311 Newpon , 56: in D«atur's 

squadron , 148, 510: in Rodgers' squadron. 

153. 207n . 263: captured crew members ex· 

changed. 478: cruises. 548: separates from 

D«alUr's squadron , !>66; M'izc:s licensed 

traders. 566: flies British colors. 566: of· 

ficers in. 628. 630; mentioned . 40. 486 ·87. 

518 , 526.536. 548 (Anhur Sinclair) 

Argw. American merchant schooner, 201 

Argw. American prival~r schooner. 225 (W . 

Healh) 

Anadne , American merchant ship. 566 

Armrd Neutrality. 68n 

Armingstown. See Ernestown , Up~r Canada 

Armistead. Theodorick (Navy Agent. Nor· 

folk), 18~ , 504, 612 

Arms. See Ordnance 

Armstrong. James (Midn .. USN). 381 

Armstrong. John (Brig. Gen . . USA) , 39n. 
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55255 

Army. British: transpon captured. 255·56. 

446 ; Canadian campaign. 267 . 282; Quar. 

termaster General's department . 268 , 269. 

272: officen' pay. 272: exchanges fire with 

U.S. soldiers acrOSli Niagara R .. 313· 14 ; at 

Fon George . 343. 367 : at Kingston , 352, 

367 ; repulses a!tack. acr0S5 Niagara R ,. 355; 

mentionrd . xlv. SS3n 

Regimenu: 

-41st , 332; 

-49th , 332. 347. 349. 352. 367: 

Canadian Provincial Cavalry . 332: 

Glengary , 352. 367 

Army. Contint:ntal. 1(lill, 1(lv. liOn 

Army. French , 1(liv. xiII 

Army. United States: and naval militia . 1(/VI"; 

strengthening of. 51 . 70: Canadian cam· 

paign. 84 . 267 . 282 ·83, 294 . 295 . 337: in E. 

Fla .. 87 ·88. 88·89. 183: recruilmt:nt . 

1S8 -39. 409 . 409· 10: surrenders Dt:troit . 

238. 267 . 294 . 497 : at Sackets Harbor. 277 . 

352. 361 . 362·64 : supplies for . 279 . 282; 

surrenden post on Michilimackinac. 294 ; at 

Niagara R .. 294 , 313· 14 ; helps capture 

Caledon,a and Detroit . 328: receives 

prisoners . SSI ; transportation of troops. 

346, 348: at Black Rock , 355: at Ogdens· 

burg. 364: contraClor , 365: winter quarters 

on Niagara frontier. 371 . 372; at New 

Orleans. 401 : reinforces Plaqut:mine . 412 ; 

allotments. 412 , 415; at Charleston . 534 : 

exchange ratios . 558·60: at Savannah, 598 

RegimentS: 

Hth . 372: 

2d Artillery. n9: 

3d Artillery. 349 

Relations with marines. 220 ·22. 408 , 

411 · 12. 415 · 16 

Relations with navy: and supplies of muni · 

doru. 139·40: on lake Ontario. 279. 300. 

348. 352. 362·63 . 364; on Lake Erie , 300. 

362·63: on lake Champlain . 319. 324·26 . 

370: 311 Black Rock. 355. 358, 359. 372: at 

New Orleans. 384. 388·89. 392·94, 396·98 , 

401 ·2. 412 . 416 ·17. 420·21 , 431 ; at New 

York . 532·33; at Charleston. 588 
Arnold . Benedict (Brig. Cen.. Continental 

Anny). 1(lii; 

Arnold . Joseph (Ordinary Seaman. USN). 28 

Anicles of Confederation , 1(/11 

Arundel . Roben (Sailing Master. USN) . 345. 

350 (Pert ) 

Ascencion Island . 514 

Ashley River. 583 

Askew , Christopher C. (Comdr .. RN) . 181 

(Remdeer) 

Atalanle. HM sloop of war, 182. 509 

(Frederick Hickey) 

Augusta . Ca ,. 101 

Augwla , US brig. 1(IVlI 

Awnger , HM sloop of war: captures: Adeline . 

232: mentioned , 182 (Urry Johnson) 

Axsam. Dr Samud J .. 607 . 608 

Ayre. William (se<'retary to V . Adm . Sawyer) . 

20S 

Azores : wanhips off. 250 . 263 . 446 . 615: mt'n· 

tioned. 5 13. 515. !>48. 549 

Babbitt . Fia Henry (Midn ., USN). 6 

Babbiu. Thomas ( ll . . USN) . 480 

Bache. Richard. Jr .. 448 

Backus . John (Lt.. American privat«r) . 62<111 

Bahia . See 510 Salvador. Bruit 

Baily's Mistake Creek, 225 

Bainbridge. Joseph ( Lt. . USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton . 429·31 ; from: SIrrn 's officen . 

431 ·33; transferred from New Orlearu . 421: 

career of. 428 ; commands FrolIC. 428; com· 

mands SIren . 428 . 429: and grounding of 

SIren. <128. 43 I 33, 4SSn: journeys to New 

Orlearu , 429: ralls ill. 429 ; prott:Sts Morris's 

promotion . 4~0 ; protests Wilkinson's au· 

thority over naval forces. 43 I ; mentioned . 4 

(SIren) 

8ainbrid8t'. Susan Heyliger (Mn. William 

Bainbridge) . 469 and n . 5>12 

Bainbridge:. Susan Parker. 469 and n 

Bainbridge, William (Capl. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton . 91 ·93. ISO. 131. 190·91 , 517: 

William Jones. 510· 12 : David Porter. 525 , 

525·26: from: William Jones. 512· 15: David 

Pont'r. 468·69; Journal: 640·44: in Bar· 

bary Wan. Ii; commands Washington Navy 

Yard . 91 ; and rt'pairs to Chesapede. 91 ·93. 

93n: nmt supplies. 128: condemru gun· 

powder. 130: recommends naval racililies, 

lSi ; ordersJohn Adarns to New York . 187: 

receives released impressed seamen. 190·91 ; 

to receive prisoners, 265; to appoint officer 

at Ponland. 319: friendship with Poner. 

468 ; to lead squadron. 471 . 472n . 5<18; seeks 
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cruising advice . 509·12; friendship with 

William Jones, 509· 15: offers to uchangc 

commands. 510: predicts enemy action . 

512: protests Morris's promotion. 517; 

orders Porter to 5t:a , 525; commands Con· 
stltutlon , 531 ; commands Charlestown Navy 

Yard. 532; and Crane', dUly assignment . 

559; reward for capture of jOlltJ, 577 ·78 ; 

destroys Java , '!J77 . 647 ; expected at 

Charleston. 585; sails from SolIton, 639; 

winter cruising plans, 639: captures j011fJ . 

640·44 ; wounded , 648: treatment of British 

prisoners , 648; mentioned , [, 4, 428, 429. 

461 , 519, 640 (Const'~tltjon) 

Squadron: cfuising p la ns, 509· 15. 525-26: 

ordered to Charleston. 583, 584n ; men · 

tioned. . 504 

&mbndgf!l . American merchant ship . 505 

Balter . Anthony St. John (British Chuge 
d 'Affaires) : to: Jamn Monroe , U6·S7 , 

499 -500; proposal for prisoner exchange, 

2'6·'7 ; meets with John Mitchell. 474 : com· 

plains about treatment of British prisonel'l . 

499 ·500; requots releax of British seamen. 

500: mentionai . 257n. 497 . 498 

Baker , Thomas (Seaman, USN) . 481 

Baker . William (Boatswain , USN) , '50 

Baker, William (Capt. . British Army) , 270 

Baker, William (Capt .). 527, 6'8 (Mandann) 

Bali:te . The. La . (main mouth of Mississippi 

R .): U.S. naval forces at . '85. '90. 395 . 

'98. 40' ; recommendations for defence of, 

391. 394·95; Brazen off. '94 , '98; hur· 
ricane damage at. 401 : redoubt built at . 

412; Louuiana to be stationed off. 4'4 ; 

mentioned , 386. 418 . 430, 4'9 

&lkzhou. HM brig. 180 (Norfolk King) 

Ballard , Henry (Midn ., USN) , 5 

Ballard . William (Acting Lt .. USN). 5 

Bahic Sea . 68n 

Baltimore. Md.: gunboau at . 60 . 177 . 61' ·14 : 

recruitment at . 160; as base of privateen. 

166 , 204 , 248: British agent for prisoner ex · 

change at . 2,7; navy agent at , 453. 592: 

outward· bound vessels , 5'6: shipbuilding 

at . 596. 612: iron from, 61' : mentioned . 

:ell/iii, 44 . 230. 50'. 592. 593. 600. 612. 613. 

615. 611 , 611 

&It;mor •. US sloop of war. xlVI; 

Bank of Columbia . 54' 

Banks. John. 485 

Bannister , john W . (Midn ., RN). 2 ... 

Barataria Bay. La .. 578·79. 457 
&rbadou. HM 6th rate. 181. 509 (Thomas 

Husllisson) 
Barbados: Court of Vice Admiralty at . 6' : 

mentioned . 57511 . 650. 65111 

Barbary Wars: account of. xlL-'1uU;;: treaty 

endJ . 1: U.S. squadrons in , 11-1,,: mentionai. 

xlVI . Xl"" , 12. lOIn . 1'2. 1 ... . 187 , 428 

Barclay. Thomas (British Consul General for 

the Eastern States): from : Charles Chris 

tian , 173 

Barge. Thomas. 484 
Barges . U.S.: built at Charleston . 194 ; design 

of, 194 : use of slaves in . 194 : at Sunbury. 

194 . 586, 605 , 606. 6078. 60811 : at 

Charleston. 5'4 : manning of. 5'4. 597 . 610: 

at Savannah. 595 , 596 . 597, 599 , 602 , 60' : 

sent to Fort jackson, 599: desertion from . 

607·8 : at St. Marys. 610: mentioned . 604 

Barish. jasper. 309 

Baker, john, 261 

Barlow. Joel . 146, 14711 . 571n 

Bar-nard. John . 604 

Barnard. john W . , 604 

Barnard. Timothy, Jr., 604 

Barnegat Inlet , N.J .. 505 

Barnes , Giles (Seaman. USN) , '57 
Barney, Joshua (Capt .): to: Oliver H. Perry. 

449: Journal: 248·60: captures Brothers 

(Penny) , 218 and 11 . 447 : career of, 248: 

commands Rossie, 248: cruise or. 248·60: 

requesu couru·martial, 447 ·49: captures 

Prineus A meluJ. 596. 617 ; mentioned . 218n 

(Ross;e) 
Barnwell . William (Surgeon's Mate, USN), 

~80 

Barrett , John (Quarter Gunner, USN) , 157 

Barron, James (Capt .. USN): in Barbary 

Wars . li. Iii; commands Mediterranean 

squadron. 26: in Chuaptah ·Leopard af· 

fair. 26·28; career of, 27n ; wounded . 28; 

kills necatur in duel , 327 ; mentioned . 4 , 1, 

Barron. Samuel (Capl. , USN). I, h, lii, 4 

Barry, John (Capt ., USN), xiaii, xl",i, xl",'ii, 

14',*, 459 
Banon , Henry (Quaner Gunner, USN), 607 

Banon, Dr . William P. C, (Surgeon . USN), 

21.5,591 

Basin Harbor, Vt., 275, 282, 520 

Basset, David (Quaner Gunner, USN), 157 
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Ba~tt , Burwell (U.S Congressman from 

Virginia): (rom: Paul Hamilton , 571 ·77 , 

578·79: and naval appropriatioll$, 570; 

resolution of, 577 

Bastard , John (Capt .. RN) , 181, 210 (Afnca) 

Batavia , N.Y., 339 

Bates. Jesse (Seaman , USN) , 254 

Bates . John (Ordinary Seaman. USN), 28 
Bath , Me., 250 

Bathurst . Henry BathuRt. Earl of (British 

Secretary for War and the Colonies), 

653.65411 

Bathy. David (Seaman , USN) , 484 

Bausier . Joseph (Acting Midn ., USN), S81 

Bay of Biscay. 570. 635 

Bay of Fundy: American privateen in, 214 ; 

British captures in . 216 , 225 , 226: Constit.u· 

tlon cru~ in , 251 : outward-bound ve:sK:b. 

265; British naval protection for, 650 

Bay of Quime, Lake Ontario, 545 

Beale, George (Purser, USN) , 18'. '70 

Beall . Elias (Seaman. USN) . 485 

Beard , William C. (Midn ., USN), 6 

Beasley. James (Quarter Gunner , USN) , 157 

Beatty , James (Navy Agent , Baltimore) . 45' . 

59' 
Beaufort . N.C .. 45' 

Beaufort , S.C.: gunboau for , 102, 5'4 : bargo 

for . 194: city council . 195: Ferret stationed 

at , 584 . 585; Southampton ofr. 598; men · 
tioned, 586 

Beaver, American merchant ship , 598 

Beckwith , Sir George (Gov. of Barbados , 

1810· 14), 650 , 65111 

Beebe, Jordon (Armorer, USN), 157 

Belfast. Ireland . 251 

Bell , Peter, 350 

Bellinger, Christopher P. (Ll. Col. , New 

York Militia) , 277. 278n 

Bellona , HM ship of the line, 650 

Bells River, E. Fla .. Ill , 196 

Belt , William J. (Midn., USN) . 99 

Bel",dera , HM frigate: captures: Bun.," Hill , 

226: Naulr1w , 210, 255: sightings of, 1'6. 

158, 152, 505; cha2d by Rodgers' squad· 

ron. 15'·60 , 220. 262 , 26' , 264 : damage to, 
155 , 159. 220; casualties in , 160; with 

Broke's squadron , 165n: on North 

American Station , 181. 201. 495: men· 

tioned , 154, 497 (Richard Byron) 

Benedict , Gould (Capt ., New York Militia), 

'86. '87 
Benedict . Thomas (Lt . Col. , New York 

Militia), 291 

Benet , Joseph (Acting Midn ., USN), 581 

Bttl)amm FranJclin. American privateer 

schooner, 259 Uosiah Ingersoll) 

Bennett , Edward (Lt ., USN). 4 

Berbice River, 119 

Beresford , John P. (Capt. , RN) : Journal : 

5'7 ·'9 (PotCtiers) 

Bergman, F., 622 

Berkeley, Sir George C. (V . Adm .. RN), 26. 

12 

Berlin Dccrtt . 17 , 24 . 34 , 3911 , 70 , 75 , 78 

Bermuda: British Navy at , 123. 155 , 136, 158, 

507: Essu off, 217 . 220, 446: Con,stttutlon 

sails for , 252 : American prisonen at . 536; 

Poietlers off, 557·59; and the licensed trade, 

567: mentioned . 8' , 157.446, 567, 649 
Berry, John (Ordinuy Seaman, USN) , 157 

Bertody. Charles (Capt .), 486, 488 . 489 

(Hare) 

Bessent. Abraham. 85 

Bttsey, American merchant schooner, 266 

Betsey, British merchant vessel . 486 

Bias , James, 44 

Biddle, Jaml!$ (Ll .. USN) , 4, 580. 582 

8 ;gg> , Jooeph L. (M;dn" USN). 217 . 446. 485 

Billings. - -, '25, 326 (PreSIdent) 

Bingham, Arthur (Comdr., RN) : to: Herbert 

Sawyer. 41 ·43 ; reports President's allack on 

L,We Belt , 41 ·43; quoted , 444: mentioned , 

44 , 48 . 447,. (Uttn B~lt) 

Bingham, American merchant vessel. 202 

Binney, Amos (Navy Agent, 8000n): (rom: 

Paul Hamilton . 467 ·68; as navy agent . 466: 

mentioned, 206 , 465 , 614 

Bird , John H. (Midn .. USN). 156 

Bishop. John , 22' 

Bissat , John (Seaman. USN) , 484 

Black, Caesar (Seaman, USN), 482 

Blackledge. William (U.S. Congressman from 

North Carolina) : to: Paul Hamilton, 

455·5-4. 529·'0: complains about naval af· 

fairs , 452·54 ; naval interest of, 529: men · 

tioned , 5'1 

Black Rock. N.Y.: merchant vessels at, '08·9: 

naval Shipbuilding at. '09. 557 : as naval 

base. '11 ; Chauncey inspc:cu, , 12, 561: car· 

ronades for , 515 ; supplies for , 525; 

Cal~don;a at , '29; British fire on , 339; 
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Elliott at, 354: anny 5upr~macy at, 355: 

Status of naval forces at. 360, 371·74: Slate 

of wimer deferues of. 372: mentioned , ~HO . 

332, 360n. 368, 369, 441 

Black.5tone. Sir William, 65 

Bladensburg , Md., 27n, 327 

Blake , Joshua (Lt., USN). 4 

Blakdey, Johnston (Lt., USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton. 389-90, 425: commands Wasp, 
197 ; arrives at New Orleans, 389: requests 

orders to Atlantic . 389, 390n; transferred 

from New Orleans, 390n. 421, 425 and n; 

ordered to 51. Marys . 39On, 425n: men

tioned . 4 (Enterpriu) 

Blarney, George W . (Capt.. RN) , 182 (Comet) 

Blanchard . Samud. 485 

Blockades: 

American: of Barbary ports, xlix , I. ili'i: of 

S1. Lawrence R.o 337: of Kingston. H8, 

361,367; of S1'0 Salvador, 640 

British: during American Revolution . xliii; 

of Euro~an ports, 24 , 75 -79; Orders in 

Council and , 75 ; of Charleston . 121 , 

533-35; in Hampton Roads, 122; of U.S. 

coast, 123 , 441, 561, 583, 633-34; and 

Rodgers' squadron operations. 262; of New 

Orleans , 410; of Delaware Capes, 504; in 

Mediterranean. 570; of Savannah. 598; of 

Virginia . 611 ; of Chesapeake Bay. 612; U.S. 

frigates elude, 615; of Bay of Biscay, 633: 

mentioned . 491, 503 

- French . 24 , 34. 75 

Block Island . R.I. , 495 

Blodget. Samuel G. (It.. USN) . 4 , 565n (gun

boat No. 46) 

Bloomfield . joseph (Brig. Gen .• USA). 325. 

~26 

Blount , john P., 453 

Blum. - - (Capt.), 200 (Brutus) 

Boarding houses, 544 

Boggs. - (Prize master. American priva · 

teer) . 622 

Bolina . American merchant ship, 485-86. 488 

Uohn Fairfidd) 

Bolsor, john (Capt.), 446 (Leandtr) 

Bolton, john. 601, 604 

Bombay, India, 644 

Bomb ketches, U.S., 8, 11. Stt also Etna ; 

Spitfirt: Vengtanct 

Bomford. George (Maj .. USA), 371n 

Bonnt Citoyenne , HM sloop of war, 639-40 

(Pitt B. Greene) 

Booth , Benjamin (Midn .. USN). 582. 629 
Borgne , Lake, 390, 396 

Boss , john G. (Comdr .. RN) , 181 (Rhodian) 

Boston. Mass.: in American Revolution . xliii: 

and gunboats, 14 , 60, 177 ; as naval base , 

121, 123: Rodgers to receive orders at. 149: 

inward-bound vessels. 165 , 206. 255, 256. 

257. 258, 563: frigates at, 187, 205. 207-8: 

impressed seamen returned to , 190; British 

trading licenses issued at , 203: outward

bound vessels, 230. 231,497.510,525,526, 

535. 548. 584n. 639: British agent for 

prisoners at, 237: blockade of. 262; 

Rodgers' squadron at, 264. 496 , 497, 499: 

Maidstone ofr. 450; marines al. 465: navy 

agent at . 466-67, 529n; American prisoners 

rdeased to, 476, 478, 479: court of inquiry 

at, 476n ; British consul at, 491 , 492, 499, 

567: mentioned , 64. 107 , 201. 230, 234, 

2~8, 429, 452, 469, 494 , 499, 505, 509, 
512n, 525, 531.533. 553. 559. 566. 614. See 

also Charlestown Navy Yard 

Boston . US frigate : in ordinary. 7. 132 , 144 ; 

expenses of. 10, 57; condition of. 58, 592; 

mentioned . xillti 

Boston Bay, 95, 96 , 505, Stt also Massachu

setts Bay 

Boston Navy Yard . Set Charlestown Navy 

Yard 

Bostwick. W . W ., 175 

Bound, Abraham (Capt.), 196 (Emperor) 

Bounties, recruiting, 503, 504, 611 

Bourke. Thomas, 60 I . 604 

Bourne. Benjamin F .• 212 

Bowles, (Caretaker. Portsmouth Navy 

Yard) , 556 

Boyd , Walt~r (Midn., USN), 5, 629 

Bradford , Charles, 203 

Bradshaw, - - (Capt,). 196 (Adutnture) 

Brailsford. joseph (Midn., USN). 103 

Brailsford. William H . (Midn" USN) . 357. 

~58 

Brant . Irving. 118 

Bray. james (Lt" RN) . 182 , 225 (Plumper) 

Brazen, HM sloop of war: captures: Beautr, 

398; on jamaica Station , 179 , 181 : off the 

Balize, 394. 398, 399n: fr~s Beallt'r's crew, 

398. 399; attempts to capture privateers. 

399; Dexter to attack , 399 Qames Stirling) 

Brazil :Jurn'ptr ord~red to. 508, 509; as cruising 
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ground . 513; British merchant vessels off, 

514; Bainbridge's squadron to cruise ofr. 

526; outward-bound vessels. 625; men

tioned , 515. 639 , 646. 649 

Bream , HM schooner: captures: p),thagortu , 

226: on North American Station. 182. 496; 

returns impressed seamen. 190; at Halifax , 

498 Uohn Simpson) 

Brttd, Warncr (Seaman . USN). 481 

Brent. Al~xander (Midn" USN). 6 

Br~nton , Edward P. (Capt.. RN) , 181. 225 ·26 

(Spartan) 

Brenton Island , la ., 406 

Bristol, England . 254 

Brock. Sir haac (Maj. Gen .. British Army): 

to: George Prevost , 331-33; seizes U.S. 

Army post on Michilimackinac I. , 294: 

reports victory over William Hull , 295: 

reports loss of Caledonia and DetrOI~ . 

331-33; on importance of naval superiority 

on the lakes , 332: requests reinforcements. 

332-33: death o f. 333n; baggage ca ptured . 

347; mentioned , 327 

Brock, james (Ca pt .. British Army). 347, 349 

Brockville . Upper Canada, 289, 292 . Ste also 

Elizab~thtown . Upper Canada 

Broke. Philip B. V. (Capt .. RN) , 181 . 235, 

498 (Shannon) 

- Squadron: captures: NautilUJ . 209. 210. 

216, 443; chases Con.stitution , 153-54 , 

162·65 , 205 , 206. 207n, 216; and Rodgers' 

squadron. 153 . 214 , 262; composition of. 

165n ; protects convoys. 262: broken up , 262 

Brook, Samuel (Sailing Master. USN), 27 

Brooklyn Navy Yard . Ste New York Navy Yard 

Broom, james M. (1st Lt .• USMC): from: 

Franklin Wharton, 221 -22: as midshipman , 

USN , 28; provides marine guard for army 

prisoners , 220-21 ; death of, 222n : duty of, 

465 
Brothtrs, British merchant brig: as cartel, 218 

andn, 253; recaptured byEs.su , 218andn , 

447 ; captured by Rossit . 218n. 252 

(Richard Penny) 

Brothers . British merchant schooner. 254 

Oohn Mnhison) 

Brown, - - (Seaman. USN): mutiny and 

death of, 605· 7 

Brown, Adam. 320 

Brown, Cotton (Se,aman, USN). 28 

Brown. Gustavus (Midn .. USN) , 6 

Brown, jacob (Brig. Gen., New York Militia) . 

277. 291 . 348, 364 

Brown . jcremiah (Navy Agent , New Bern , 

N.C.), 45~ 
Brown, john (Seaman, USN), 483 

Brown, Lewis, 621 

Brown , Noah, 320 

Brown. Thomas (It.. USN), 5, 288n 

Brown, Thomas (Seaman. USN). 553 

Browne, Charles ( It. , RN) . 180 (Subtle) 

Browne, j . Vincent (Navy Agent , Boston) , 

529n 

Bruce , William H . (It .. RN) , 159 

BrutUJ . American merchant ship, 201 

Blunt) 

Bryant . Thomas. 621 

Buchan , David (It., RN) . 182 (Adonis) 

Buchanan, Archibald (It ,, RN) . 647 

Buclulr.in , American privateer schooner, 226 

(Isaac Bray) 

Budd , Charles A. (Midn., USN), 6, 629 

Budd, ~rge (Midn., USN) , 6 

Buffalo . N .Y.: as naval base. 298; strategic 

importance of, 302; fortification at , 302: 

marines for , 302, 311 ; naval shipbuilding 

at , 309; seamen for . 311, 317; Chauncey to 

visit. 315, 362, 364; Van Rensselaer at. 316; 

supplies for . 317. 337; manufactures at, 

318: citizens of. in naval engagement. 331: 

carpenters at . 339; preparations for naval 

operations at . 368: menLioned , 307, 310 , 

~~8 

Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society , 

Buffalo, N .Y.: documents in . 310-11 , 321. 

~21 · 22, ~60 , ~69 

Buffalo Creek . 328 

Bulford . john (ll., RN). 551 

Bull, Franklin (Seaman, USN) , 481 

Bulloch, Archibald S. (Navy Agent. Savannah, 
Ga ,), 601, 604 

Bulloch. William B., 604 

Bullus, john (Navy A~nt, New York. N .Y.): 

to: Paul Hamilton . 281: from: Daniel D. 

Tompkins , 282-83: and Chaunc~y'5 secret 

orders, 314: to COntract for iron . 318n; 

carttr of, 547; mentioned, 133. 134. 297 . 

507n 

Bullus. Decatur & Rucker (New York Mer· 

chants): to: Paul Hamilton. 547·48 ; supplies 

gunpowder , 547-48 

Bunlr.er H,11, American privateer schooner. 
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226 , 486 , 487 , 488 Uacob Lewis) 

Burden, ~rge (Capt .. RN) , 22~·26 (Mald-

stont') 

Burford . Henry. 545 

Burges , Robert (Seaman , USN) . '57 

Burge$:!, Thomas. 72 

BUTr, Aaron , 376 

BUrT Corupiracy. I. 376. 388·89 

Burrows. William (Lt.. USN). 4 , 286n 

StUh. John (Sailing Master. USN) . 607 

Bush. P. A. (Sai ling Master , USN). 605 

Bush , William S. (lst Lt. . USMC): death or. 

242, 24&, 246 and n , 464 , <In 
Butler . James (Seaman, USN) , 482 

Butler. Silas, 475 

Butler. William (Midn., USN) . 5 

Buller. William S. (Midn., USN). 5 

Byam. William H . (Capt.. RN) . 181 (Thetis) 

8yng. Henry D. (Comdr .. RN), 182 (Coree) 

Byron. Richard (Capt., RN): to: Herbert 

Sawyer. 157·60: nca~ Rodgen' squadron , 

153. 157-60; waits for privau:er. 157 ; cap

tures Naulilw , 210: wounded . 220; men 

tioned , lSI (Bt!lvidua) 

Cabbot, Philip (Capt.), 26:; (Dolphm) 

Cabo Frio , Bruil. :;26 

Cadiz, Spain: American grain ship~d to. U4 : 

outward·bound vessels , 2:;6 , 2:;7, 2:;9 , 624 : 

trade from , :;62, :;6~ ; inward · bound vessels, 

566 
Cadore. Jean Baptiste Nompere de Cham· 

pagny , Duc de, 39n 

Caldwell . Henry (Capt .• USMC), 4:;, 48. 49 

Caledonia , Nonh West Company brig : on 

Lake Eric. 308: captured, 328·32, 338, 3:;8; 

mentioned , 339 

Caledonia, British privateer cutter: capturct: 

William , :;97 ; blacks serving in, :;97; 

prisonen in. :;97 (Richard Corelson) 

Callender. Thomas L. (Acting Midn .• USN). 

~81 

Cambnan . HM frigate, 398 

Camden . HM snow, 269 

Camilla , British merchant brig. 196 (Robert 

Coos) 
Camp, Green (Seaman , USN). 482 

Camp, Herman (Capt .• New York Militia) . 

28' 
Campbell , Geor~ P. (Lt .. RN) , 159 

Campbell, Hugh (Seaman , USN) , 357 

Campbell. Hugh G (Ca pt .• USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton , 85 ·86 , 86 ·87 . 87 ·88 , 90.111·12. 

112. 184 , 195-97: Bartran C . Hipkins. 

88 -89 : from: Paul Hamihon, 90 . 107 . 140 , 

230; John Hulburd . 113· 1:; ; David B. Mit · 

chell , ISO-5 1: in Barbary Wars , I, . iii; com· 

mands Charleston stalion. 56: commanru 

naval forces in Georgia . 84; requests rein · 

forcements. 85; and E. Fla . revolt , 85 -90; 

requests signal books. 86: requests addi · 

tional midshipmen , 86; requests return of 

orders. 86; orders gunboat movements . 

88·89.98. 99 . 100. 101 ; Oem wants gun. 

boats from , 102; keeps gunboats in E. Fla .. 

III; rdations with Gov . Mitchell , III . ISO ; 

reports engagemem of gunboat No. 168 

with Sappho . 112; concerning status of S1. 

Marys station. 183·84 ; reports captures on 

St Marys station . 195·97 ; to command 

Grandison . 610; mentioned . 4 , 103,610 

Campbdl. James (Lt .. Royal Marines), 159 

Campbell, John (Boatswain. USN) , 357 . 358 

Campbell . john (Canadian merchant sea · 

man), 350 

Canada: and Indian raids . 50; Federalists an· 

ticipate:: campaign against . 71 : trade with 

Creat Britain , 119: campaigns in , 267.294 , 

364. 441 . 634 ; plans for invasion of. 282 ·83 . 

312 ; militia . 282 , 333 . 352. 367 ; provincial 

cava lry . 332: Chauncey fears winter attack 

from . 361: mentioned. 369. See auo Provin · 

cial Marine of the Canadas; Lower Canada : 

Up~r Canada 

Canada , HM ship of the line. 650 

Ca~ Ann. Mass . . 96 , 208 . 4:;0 

Ca~ Blanco, New Granada , 624 

Ca~ Canaveral, E. Fla .. 513 

Ca~ Charla, Va ., 'II 

Ca~ Cod, Mass .• 14 .96.461 

CalX Fear. N .C .. lOOn 

Ca~ F~ar River. 98 . 99 . lOOn 

Cape Hatteras . N .C .. 121 , 585. 586 

Ca~ Henry . Va . . 26 . 27 . 28. 40, 44, 249 

Ca~ May, N .J. , 249 

Ca~ of Good Ho~ , 513. 514 

Ca~ Race . Newfoundland. 231 . 232 

Cape Sable, Nova Scotia. 208. 225 . 226. 230. 

231,264 

Ca~ Sable Island . Nova Scotia, 496n 

Cape St. Mary , Nova Scotia . 225 

Ca~ Verde Islands. 510. 5U, :;15. 525, 548, 
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549. 639 

Ca~ Vincent . N . Y . . 287. 290 

Captain. 11M ship of the line . 650 

Carden, John S. (Capt.. RN) : to: John W . 

Croker. 549·52 ; reports capture of Macedo · 

nian , 549·52; mentioned . 552 (Macedonum) 

Caribbean Sea: British convoys in. 83 : British 

warships in . 179; Ro$S'~ in, 248: privateer· 

ing in , 622. 649: mentioned , xiv, xlllW 

Cannick, Daniel (Maj .. USMC): to: Samuel 

Miller. 410· 11 ; Franklin Wharton. 409· 10. 

411 · 12: from: Franklin Wharton . 409 , 

4IS · 16; to ree~iv~ marines from gunboats. 

384; com manru marines on New Orleans 

sla lion , 408; concerning recruiting. 409 ·10; 

concerning clothing. 410: advises capture of 

Mobile and Peruacola . 410 ; conceming dis· 

cipline. 410· 11 ; reporu. hurricane damage. 

411 : relations with Wilkinson. 411 · 12; and 

command of garrison at New Orl~aru . 412; 

hopes for lim: com mand , 412 

CarolIna . US schoone r: defends New Orleans . 

583; purchased . 583. :;84; description of, 

584; launching of. 585, 586 

Carpenter, James (Capt .• RN) , 182 (A nlelope) 

Carr . john (Cpl., USMC). 234 

Carr, john H . (Purser . USN). 586. 630 

Carr, Overton , jr. (Midn .. USN) , 5 

Carroll , Michael B. (Lt., USN), 4. 377. 378. 

386 (S'r~n) 

Cartee , Seth (Lt .• USN). 4 

Cartels . S~~ Prisoners: Cartels 

Carter , john K. (Sailing Master. USN). 355, 

~57. '58 
Carter. Lonslow. 309 

Carter . William, jr. (Lt., USN) , 5, 378, 380. 

422n 

Carthagena. New Granada. 623 

Cassin, john (Capt.. USN): to: Pau l Hamilton . 

222 ·23 ; hom: Paul Hamilton , 504. 611·12 : 

reports conditioru at Gosport Navy Yard , 

222·23 ; mentioned . 4. 5 

Casteel . William, 350 

Castlereagh, Robert Stewart , Marquis of 

Londonderry and Vi5Count {British Secre· 

tary of State for Foreign Affairs}. 73, 497 

Caston . Nicholas, 484 

Catalano, Salvadore (Sailing Master. USN). 

:;4:; . 546, 546n 

Calherin~ , American merchant schooner, 309 

Calherin~ . American privateer ship. 211. 225 

(F. A Burnham) 

Cat Island . Miss . Terr.: U.S. gunboats at , 391. 

40S·5. 419 ; passes of. ordered surveyed , 

S96: mentioned, 4S I, 432 

Cayuga River. 323 

CenturIOn . HM receiving ship. 182. 202 . 214 . 

492 . 495 , 498 Uohn K. Kinsman) 

Cent ur,on , American merchant vessel. 202 

Charu . Henry O. ( Lt .. RN) : to: John W. 

Croker. 646 -49: taken prisoner, 644 ; repom 

loss ofjalJ(J, 646 ·49 ; mentioned , 640 

Chai lle. William H . (Midn ., USN) , 480 

Chalmers , David (Midn., USN) . 6 

Chambcrlayne. T . D. (Midn .. USN) , 6 

Chamberlayne. William D. (Midn .. USN), 6 

Chambers . Samuel (Comdr.. RN) . 180 

(Arachnlt) 

Champion. George B .• 487 

Champlain, Lake: in American Revolution. 

xlm ; U.S. naval preparations o n, 267, 275 . 

!U9 ·20 , 324·27 , 370· 71 : British naval forces 

o n. 268·70: irregu larity of mails on, 275 : 

status of U.S. naval forces on , 282, 29:; ·96 , 

324,326·27 , 370; Macdonough on, 319·20 , 

32427.354; mentioned . 281 

Champlain . Lake, Battle of. 223n , 27:; 

Champlin . Stephen (Sailing Master, USN) , 

452 (gunboat No. 89) 

Chandeleur Islands. La .. 396·403 , 405 

Chapin, (CapL). 329 

Chaplains, 628 

Charity Shoals . Lake Ontario , 341 

Charil!J '* Ann, American merchant schooner: 

purchased by navy, 338, 342; transports 

supplies. ~40; renamed Govemor Tomp. 

.'rIJ. 342 
Charleston , S.C.: naval protection for , 53; sea · 

men unemployed at , 102; citizens discount 

war threat, 109. 110; British warships off, 

109, 110. 584. 588; as naval base. 121 : 

inward · bound veut:Is, 165, 584; Vuen at . 

184 ; citizens buy john Adams for U.S .. 187 ; 

barges built at, 194; recruiting at , 420; 

prices at . 475 ; illness at. 475 ; blockade of. 

:;33·35, 561; citizens consider blockade 

countenneasures, :;34: hurricane at, 534. 

:;84: U.S. squadrons ordered to, 583. 584n; 

British prisonen at , 588; citizens oppose 

outfitting British cartel vessel. 588; British 

privateer off, 597; mentioned , 98, 99, 100. 

101.109.110. no. 587. 6~0 
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CharlestOn Naval Station: gunboats on, 14 , 

60. 101 -2 , 177; status of, 84, 85 , 109, 

583·89; marines on, 102 , 107 ; suppli~ for. 

128·30 , 188-89 . 474-75; medical facilities , 

587 ; repairs to, 589 and n ; purser on , 630 

Charlestown, Mass .: marine hospital at, 556-

58; expulsion of se;amen from hospital at , 

557 
Charlntown Navy Yard : conditions at , 91 ; 

supplies for . 128; gunpowder condemned, 

130; wharf r«ommended at . 131 ; inte~r· 

vice N!lations al . 220 ·22: barracks for 

marines at , 221 : timber at . 457: marines at , 

465 ; change of command at . 532 , 533 ; /n· 

dependence launched at , 556n ; ship

building at , S56n: wounded ~amen at . 557 ; 

medical facilities at , 557 ·58: purser at . 630; 

memionro . 4. 222. 559 
Charybdis . HM brig, 180 Uamrs Clephan) 

Chaumont Bay. Lake Ontario. 362 

Chauncey. Isaac (Capt. , USN) : to: Henr)' 

Dearborn , 363-64; Paul Hamilton . 144 . 

301 . ::512 · 14 . 314 . 314-17 , 336-H , 338-39 , 

339-40. 340. 341 -42 . 342, 343. 343-44 . 

344 -46 , 347-49. 3!'1I -52. 352-53. 353. 

361 -63 . 365 . 365-67 . 36768. 372; from: 

Daniel Dobbins, 310-11 ; Jesse D_ Elliolt , 

312.-14; Paul Hamilton, 2.97 -301 , 301 -2 . 

307 8 , 308 ·9 ; in Barbary Wars, I, . 1';-; on 

furlough , liii; surveys frigates , 38; and 

marines, 104 . 304 ; commandJ New York 

Navy Yard . 104n. 297 ; oversees Essu's 

repairs. 143. 144 , 216-17: to supply small 

anns to Washington Navy Yard , 189n: com

mands naval forces on Lakes Erie and On

tario. 2.H , 296 . 297 -301 , 304 . 305-6. 354 . 

532.: and ordnance for the lakes, 280, 284 , 

289, 294, 2.97. 318: to appoint officer for 

New York Navy Yard, 300: and naval mas

tery of the lakes, 305, 337 . 346, 348-49 . 442: 

infonnauon on British lakes fleet forwarded 

to, 306: and supervision of shipbuilding on 

Lake Erie. 306, 310. 321 , 368. 369; and 

naval preparations on Lakes Erie and On· 

tario , 311 · 17, 336-37 , 338-53; and secrecy 

of plans , 311. 314 : and ~amen for Lake 

Champlain, 320, 325. 326; instructs Samuel 

Anderson to forward supplies to the lakes, 

322; Elliolt reports captures of vessels to, 

331n: ordered to seck action with the 

British , 336: arrives at Sackets Harbor, 336: 

orders men to Oswego , 336; blockades St. 

Lawrence R .. 337·38: makes excursion to 

Kingston , 341 -42: renames purchased 

"essels, 342: makes expedition against 

Kingston, 343-51 ; attacks Royal Ceorge. 

344 , 345-46,349: chases Earl ojMoira , 347 : 

prizes taken by squadron , 349; prooners 

taken by squadron, 349·50: killed and 

wounded in squadron. 350; damage to 

squadron, 351 : concerning winter prepara

tions on the lakes . 351 -52. 361 ·68: concern· 

ing possible attack on Prescott . 352-53; 

recommendJ Perry for Lake Erie command , 

354n; requests anny reinforcements for 

Sackets Harbor . 361 , 362-64 ; inspection 

tour of Black Rock . 371 -74 : confronu 

Angus, 371, 372-74 : concerning defense: of 

Black Rock , 372: mentioned . ltv , 4, 49 . 

109n. 303 . 323, 355. 360. 502 

Chauncey. Wolcou (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Cheesborough. William E. (Midn., USN) . 6 

CheroJcee class . 595n 
Cherub . HM sloop of war: captures: Essex , 

528: mentioned , 180 (Thomas T . Tucker) 

ChtJapealte , US frigate : master's Log: 27 ·28; 

in Barbary Wars . h ; in ordinary , 7; uting , 

8n ; expenses of. 10. 57 , I~I , 177 ·78; 

ordered to Mediterranean, 26; British Navy 

deserters sign on , 26 ; fired on , boarded and 

crewmen removed by Leopard . 26 · ~0 , 32 . 

38, 39: repairs to. 51 , 91 -93 . 131 , 176 ; fit 

Ling out. 91, 497 . 510: gunpowder con

demned , 130; squadron a.uignment , 471. 

510; winter cruising plans. 548: squadron 

sails without , 548; leaves 805lon , 548: of

ficers in . 628 . 630; mentioned . 62n . 145 , 

222n, 537 . 589, 593 (Samuel Evans). See 

also ChtJapealce -Leopard affair 
Chesapeake Bay: in American Revolution . xlv; 

gunboats in , 14 . ~3 , 612 ; French warships 

in, 26: as base for naval vessels, 121 ; Con

stitution in, 136n; blockade of, 503, 6~3 -~4 : 

mentioned , 38, 40 , 135. 148. 160,250. 530 

Chesapeake Bay Maritime Mus.eum. St. 

Michaels . Md.: documents in. 248·60 

Chesapealce-Leopard affair: incident, 26-33 , 

'4 , 38, 39, 50; ~ttled, 190-91: menLioned, 

40, 62n. 145 

Cheshire. John B. (Midn .• USN) , 5 

Chester. Pa . : Essu at , 461. 504; menLioned. 

454 . 584n, 625 
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Chever. James : to: Paul Hamihon , 204 -5 

Cheves, Langdon (U.S. CongTeuman from 

South Carolina) : to: Paul Hamilton , 52-53: 

from: Paul Hamilton, 53·60, 176-79: as 

War Hawk. 50-51 ; inquires about state of 

navy , 52·53 : requests Hamilton's views 011 

naval policy, 176 

Chew. Thomas J. (Purser. USN). 630 

Chichester , Thomas Pelham . Earl of Ooint 

British P05tmaster-General): to: Lords 

Commi.uioners of the Treasury, 618-21 : 

from: Sir George Harrison . 621 : seelu com

pen.~alion for crew of P,'InceSJ Amelia . 

618·20 

China , Ii,.i. 16, 515 

China Sea . 514 

Chlppeway. Canadian merchant schooner, 308 

Chittenden. Nathaniel , 249 , 254 

Christian , Charles Oustice of the Peace . New 

York): to: Thomas Barclay. 173: David 

Porter. 173 , 174 ; from: David Porter , 174 ; 

and Erving case , 173·74 

Christopher , George (Ordinary Seaman , 

USN) . 553 

Chubb , HM schooner. 182, 509 (Samuel 

Nisbett) 

Citizen . U,S. merchant schooner. 201 

Citizenship . See Seamen: Citizeruhip of 

Claiborne. William C. C. (Gov . of Louisiana, 

180' ·17): to: Paul Hamilton , 386-87; and 

sailing of Siren and Viper before news of 

war, 383·84 . 386 : expects redection . 387; 
mentioned , 382 

Clapp, John (Seaman , USN) . 157 

Clark, Christian (Seaman. USN) . 553 

Clark , John (Seaman . USN), 357 

Clarke , Winlock (Lt. . USN) . 4 

Claxton , Alexander (Ll. . USN), 582·83 , 629 

Clay . Henry (U .S. Congressman from Ken-
tucky) . 50-51 

Clephan. James (Comdr., RN) . 180 (Charyb

du) 

Clifton, Cervas (Midn ., USN). 5 

Clinton . DeWitt (Mayor of New York) , 173. 
454 and n 

Clothing: for marines: 94. 104, 108, 234.246. 

303-4 , 408, 410 . 464-65; slops described, 

135 · '4; distribution system , 133-34 : 

Erving's , 174 : for American prisoners , 211 , 

212 , U4: for the lakes . 30~-4 . ~16, 317: for 

British forces . 367; winter, 408 . 589-90; for 

Charleston station . 474-75; for hospital pa · 

tiena. 591 : mentioned . 528 

Cloukay. J~ph , 350 

Clowes, William L. . 219n 

Coale, (Prize master, American privateer). 

250, 258 

Coale, Alfred (Midn ., USN) . 5 

Coats , John H . (Midn .• USN). 5 

Coffin . Francis H . (Capt . , RN). 181 (Arethwa) 

COS1well , H . H ., 479 

Cobbn . HM sloop of war : captures: BuchA," , 

266 ; Cothenne , 214 , 225: Dolphin . 226 ; 

Gleaner , 214 . 225: Poily, 226; Regulator, 

226: on North American Station. 182, 496: 

examines and relea~ AnadJ1e . 566 ; en · 

counters Vixen , 110. lIOn : mentioned , 109 

Oohn Thompson) 

Collector . American merchant schooner: pur· 

chased by U.S. Navy. 336, 342: renamed 

Pert . 342: mentioned , 286n (Samuel Dixon) 

Collier, Francis A. (Capt. . RN). 180 (Dragon) 

Collinl, James (Servant . USN), 480 

Colston , Joshua (Seaman , USN) . 481 

Colt , Peter H ., 309 

Colter , James (Clerk , USN) . 481 

Columbiad. 37ln 

Comet , American privateer schooner . 249 

(Thomas Boyle) 

Comet , l-IM sloop of war, 182 (George W . 

Blamey) 

Commander Barry, US revenue cutter. 224n 

Commencement , American merchant schoo

ner. 309 

Commodore Barry , US revcnu~ cutter ; cap

tured . 22' . 226: mentioned . 224n (Daniel 
Elliott) 

Conanicut Island , R.I. , 565n 

Conception , Island , Bahamas, 595 

Congres.s . US frigate in Barbary Wars. Iii : dis

mantling , 7; expenses of, 10: repairs to. S8; 

in Hampton Roads . 56 , 122 ; marines on 

board . 94 . 95n: recruiting. 117 ; fitting out , 

123, 14-4 , 183, 494: off New York . 138; in 

ordinary . 144 : in Decatur's squadron. 144 . 

148; needs spar timbers , 145; in Rodgers' 

squadron. 153, 207n. 263. 510, 535 ; chases 

BtllIidera . 156: squadron assignment , 471; 

arrives at Boston, 497: British seamen 

serving in , 498: to leave Boston. 510: winter 

cruising plans , 548: officers in . 628 . 630; 

mentioned . 8n . 98n. 450, 526 . 546n Oohn 
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Smith) 
Conho\'en , Francis (Ordinary ~aman , USN), 

28 
Conn«ticut. xliv. 60, 492, 502. 5~5 

ConnectIcut. US sloop of war. X/lAl 

Connelly . John (~aman , USN). 486 

Connelly , John (of Philadelphia) , 625 , 637n 

Conner. David (Midn .. USN) . 220 and n 

Conner, John (~aman. USN) . 481 

ConO\l~r. Thomas (Midn. USN) , 626 

Conqu~st . US schooner (formerly Cltn~t'e 

Ptullt't) : purcha~ by U.S. Navy. M2; in 

atlack on Kingston , 344, '50. 351; block 

ades Kingston , 348 

CoruttlkJtton , US frigate: construction of. 

X/VlI ; in Barbary Wan, It. in ; dismamling . 

7; ex~rud of. 10,57. 177 ·78. 593: repairs 

to , 38. 51. 176. 543. 546; supplin bowsprit 
to ConstItutIon , I"; rdiuing . 183. 503; 

ordnance for , 188-89; medical allC'ndancC' 

at rendezvous of. 2U; condition of, 459: 

blockaded in Chna~akC' . 503, 612: reo 

cru iting for , 544: officers in . 628 . 6S0: men· 

tioned . lOin . 460 . 570 (Charles Stewart) 
COnJWIltlon , US frigate: capturH: Adeona , 

2SI. 579; Guernere , 2S746. 258 , 472 ·7S . 

51617, 577:Jaoo, 'I'll. 577, 6S949; Lady 

Warren . 579; recaptures: Adelme. 2S2: 

unidentified vessels. 231 : Bainbridge's Jour

nal: 6<10·44 ; construction of. xltlll: in Bar · 

bary Wars, II, til ; in Mediterranean , 7: eJl · 

~nsts of. 10; nationed abroad, 56; in 

Chesapeake, ISS. 136"; fitting out , 136" . 

160 ·61,205·9.510·12 ; repairs to. 145,451. 

467 ; escapes British squadron . 153-54 , 161 · 

65 .200. 205 , 206 . 207n. 256: informs mer· 

chant vessels of state of war, 165; sails for 

Boston , 165: treatmem of British ~amen in , 

170n -17In : receives bowsprit from COn · 

stellatlon. 183: ordnance of. 188, 578, 

648·49: British frigates will not attack 

singly . 200; cruises from Boston to Culf of 

St. Lawrence, 230 ·33 : chases and speaks 

Decatur, 230, 232: damages to , 240. 244. 

641. 644. 648; casualties in . 241 ·42 . 244. 

464, 507 and n. 644 , 648; leads squadron . 

471; crew prai~d , 472 ·73; captured crew 

mem~rs exchanged. 478; arrives at Boston. 

497 ; cruising plans for. 509· 15 , 525. 548; 

MOrTis's actions in . 516, 517. 518. 519; Hull 

requests transfer , 531 : medical treatment 

for seamen. 556. 557 : hospital expels 

Kamen. 557 : prize money for crew. 563n. 

577 79 ; causes burning of Dolphin . 579; of 

ficers in. 628, 630: off Sao Salyador. 639: 

force of. compared to Jaoo's. 648·49: men· 

tioned . 8'1 , 38, 40 , 91 . lOIn . 117 , 144 . 209 . 

214. 223 , 262. 377'1 , 423 . 428 , 443 . 450 . 

458 , 461.470. 486 , 510, 5120. 517 , 548, 

559, 562. 580. 589. 649 ( Isaac Hull : 

William Bainbridge) 
Comee. John (1st Lt. , USMC): to: Franltlin 

Wharton , 246: praised by Hull . 242 ; suc· 

ceeds to command of ConstitutIon's 

marines . 245; reports conduct of marines in 

action , 24!) 46 ; career of. 246'1 

Cominemal Congress. xlIII. X/IV 

Conyoys 
British : Ean Indian . 119; Rodgen seelt.s. 

153. 154 ,207'1 . 262: Hull see.1u . 208; Can · 

ltltutlon chases, 231 -32; Jamaican, 21)4. 

255.21)7.262. 26S: Orpheus's, 505 : Frouc·s. 

1)37.539: mentioned . 83 . 118. 496 . 497 . 

508. 5 1~ . 650 
U.S. : on Lake Ontario . 279 , 280 

Cooltesley. John (Comdr .. RN). 182 (Ha1.ord ) 

Cooley . Dr Ebenezer (Acting Surgeon. USN) , 

~81 

Coope:r Riyer. 58S 
Coore . Foster L. (Capt .. British Army) . 497 

Copenhagen , Denmark. 67 . 68n 

Copenhagen. Ballie of, 68n 

Coppe:r. 125.530, 593 . 596, 644 

Coqueue , HM 6th rate, 497 . 498. 1)09 (John 

Simpson) 
Co~lson . Richard (Capt.): to: U.S. War 

Dept .. 597 (Coledonaa) 

Cornwallis . Charles. Earl (LI. ~n .• British 

Army) . x/v 

Corvo, Azores . 263. SIS , 515 

CosI . Robert (Capt.), 196 (Camillo) 

Courts ·Martial : on Chesapeoh ·Leop6rd. af· 

fair . 27n: procedures for privateers. 169: reo 

quested of seamen. 192·93 . 4-48·49: for IQI.S 

of Guemere. 245n: mentioned . 411. 418. 

420. 6~0 
Courts of Inquiry: requested by William 

Crane. 476 and n. 477 : into conduct of 

~rge Hamersley . 605 

Cox . Edward N . ( Ll .. USN) , 4 

Cox . Grorge (Master Commandant . USN). 

I" . 4 
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Cox. Richard J. (Sailing Master, USN). 614 · 

15. (gunboat No. J n) 
Coxe, Tench, 261 

Crane. William M. (Lt .• USN) : to: Paul 

Hamilton , 209 · 11 , 21112. 476 , 558·59: 

Herbert Sawyer. 233·34; from: John 

Rodgers , 96 ·98: Herbert Sawyer, 231) ·56: 

ordc:rw. on embargo patrol, 95 . 96 -98; loses 

Noutllus to British, 200 . 201 , 209· 11 . 443 ; 

as prisoner. 209: paroled . 209. 476·80; 

ordered to alert Rodgers. 211n : and treat· 

ment of American prisonen at Ha lifax . 

211 12. 233·35, 499: requests court of in· 

quiry . 476 and n. 477: transmits informa ' 

tion on prisoner exchange. 558·59; recom· 

mendrd for assignment to Charlestown 

Navy Vard, 51)9 ; injured . 559: mentioned . 

4 . 495 (Noutilus) 

Craven. Tunis (Purser. USN) : to: Paul Hamil · 

ton. 555·56; reports condidon of Pons· 

mouth Navy Yard. 555 -56 

Creighton . David (Seaman , USN). 28 

Creighton , John O . (Lt., USN) . 5. 46 , 48 

Crescent , Algerian frigate . x/.u: 

Croker . John W . (British First Secretary of the 

Admiralty): from: John S. Carden , 549·52; 

Henry D. Chads. 646·49; Herbert Sawyer, 

214 ·16. 197·99: John O. Warren, 508·9. 

649·51: identified , 216'1 ; mentioned . 595n 

Crooltrd Island Passage . Bahamas. 513 

Cr05by, Ebenezer, S60 

Crossing· the· line ceremonies, 625 ·26 

Crowninshield . Benjamin, 529n 

Crowninshield , W .: to: Paul Hamilton , 204 ·1) 

Crowninshic:1d Wharf. Salem, Mau .. 1)29n 

Cuba , 20. 417 

Cumberland Island. Ca., 113 

Cumby, William P. (Capt . , RN) , 182 

(Hyperion) 

Cumming, John, 601. 604 

Cumminp, John C . (Acling Midn .• USN) . 331 

Cunningham, Thomas S. (Midn., USN). 378, 

380, 405 , 406 (gunboat No 2') 
Curlew, American privateer brig. 216 , 225 

(William Wyer) 

Currituck. N .C., 14 

Cutbush. Dr. Edward (Surgeon. USN): to: 

Paul Hamilton. 14} · .. S, 185. 213 ·14 . 

1)91·92; requests medical instruments. 

141 ·43 and n; career of, lotSn, 590; con· 

cerning medical requirements on Delaware 

R _. 184·85 .212· 14 .590·92: mentioned. 141 

Cutchins. Robert (Sailing Master. USN) . II I 

(gunboat No. 16') 

Cuthbert , Lachlan (Midn . . USN), 606 

Cutter , Joseph (Boatswain'S Mate , USN), 357 

Cuule , 11M schooner. 182 ( Saunders) 

Cyane . HM 6th rate. 181 (Thoma'! Forrest) 

Dacres . James R. (Capt. . RN ): to: Herbert 

Sawyer. 243 ·45: with Brolte's squadron. 

165n ; discU$$ol!S plans to auack New York , 

200; captures Noutllw, 210; los.es Guernere 

to ConstItution . 238. 241 . 243·41) : wounded . 

243: acquilled for loss of Cuerriere. 245n: 

mentioned , 181 (Guemere) 

Dale. Richard (Capt.. USN) . X/IX . I . /1 

Dallas. Alexander. 566 

Dallas , Ale:xander. J .. Jr. (Midn., USN), 6 

Dalmahoy, N . (Capt.). 624 (Rochet) 

Dandridge . Dr. William A. (Surgeon . USN) . 

86 
Danielson. Eli E. (Midn ., USN), 5 

Darien , Ca .• 607 

Darragh. Alexander P. (Purser. USN), 630 

Dart. American merchant brig: as prisoner 

cartel . 476, 477. 479 . 485 ·87 and n , 1)59 

(James Ramage) 

Dartmoor Prison . Devonshire. England . 224 . 

236'1 

Dashiell . RichaTd (Midn .. USN) , 217 · 18, 447 

Dashwoad. Ludlow (Purser. USN), 650 

Dayies . David (Lt.. Royal Marines) , 648 

Davies. Richard P. (Capt .• RN). 181 (CGrltand) 

Davis. - (plum~r), 543 

Davis. Enos R . (Midn., USN), 629 

DaYis, Grorge (Acting Cbapla.in. USN), 380 

Davls . Grorge J. (Sailing Master. USN). 614n 

(gunboat No. JJ6) 

Davis. John (Midn., USN). S 

Davis. Thomas, 3S I 

Deacon. David (Lt .• USN), 4 

Dealy , Richard (Sailing Master. USN). S78. 

380, 381 ·82 (gunboat No. 11) 

Dean. George. Jr., 485 , 488. 489 

Dearborn, Henry (Maj. ~n .• USA): from: 

buc Chauncey, 363·64; campaign against 

Montreal. 267; agrc:a to ceaSC'· fire . 294; 

relations with Chauncey. S02, S16. !<I8. 

SS2. 362, 365·64; Macdonough to com· 

municate with. S19; to supply ordnance for 

naval vaaeb , 320; consulted by Andenon, 
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323; dispute! o\'er command of PresIdent . 

32!), 326 ; mentioned lIOn , 191. <142 

[kBelievic:w, Francis 8 . (Midn .. USN) , 380 

Deblois, Lewis (PUrKT. USN), 630 

Decatur, John P., 547 

Ikcatur. 51t"phen , Jr. (Capt .. USN) : to: Paul 

Hamilton . 122·24 , 13435 , 527 . 352-53, 

616 . 638; (rom: Paul Hamilton , 230 , 

638·39; burns Ph,ladf!lpJuQ , I , 520, 54611; in 

Barbary Wars, I" Ii. ; killed . 27n , 327 ; en 

foren embargo. 38; commands southern 

squadron , 38, 40, 56; and naval strategy , 

118, 119n. 122-24 . 147 : reporu on British 

Navy al Bermuda. 134 35; reports British 

will liceIlK' trade , 135; cornsponds with 

Fulton , 146" ; g;\'en cruising ordus, 471 , 

472n . 509. 5048 ; and Kil.ed British trade 

tiernan. 527. 637. 638; and compensation 

for capture! of MacedOnia" , 637 ; thanked by 

president for capture of Mactdonum , 638: 

mentioned , I, 4, 110, 117 , 441, 506, 507n , 

509, 547, 549 (United StateJ) 

Squadron : capture.: Mandarin, 527 : 

Macf!donlan, S49·S3: and Rodgers' squad

ron, 49 , I,S , 149, 262,26' , S27 , S48: orders 

conceming, 148·49 , 471, 472n , S09, 548: 

intended cruise of, 510: leaves Boston, 526: 

Argus st:parates from , 566; arrives at New 

London , 61S, 616: brin8! Maudonri:zn in , 

615 · 17 : mentioned , 144 , .. 70 

Duatur , American privateer brig , 230 , U2 , 

U3n (William Nicholls) 

Dedaration of War ; reaction to, in Rhode 

Island , 69: necessity for, 72: adopled , 73 , 

83 : promulgated to naval officers , 135, 

1l~ ·36. 184. 262·63. 277. 382. 383; .nd 
naval mobiliution, 136·37 ; Bellinger learns 

of, 277 , 278n : sent to New Orleans, 382 ; ar· 

rives at New Orleans , 383, 386; S,nn and 

V.per sail without knowledge of, '86: news 

of, st:nt to S.ren, 386; mentioned , 124. lSI , 

167.214 . 262-63. 282 

Declure. Richard (Sailmaker. USN) , 481 

DeCost. N . (Capt.), 258 (Euphrates) 

Df!couwrtf! . HM brig . 181 (Richard WilJianu) 

DeKrafft , F. Cornelius (Midn .. USN). 6 

Delany. Sharp , 4"8 

Delawart!. %UlI 

Df!14ware, US sloop o( war, xlIII;' 

Delaware Bay: gunboats considered for. 14 ; u 

base (or naval vesscb , 121 ; inward·bound 

vnsels . 461 ; mentioned . 38. 371 . 590 

Delaware Capn: Usu off, 504 . 505 ; blockade 
of(. 583 ; mentioned . 441 

Delaware River : gunboats considered for. I .. ; 

medical needs of navy on . 184 ·85. 213: 

Essu in . 462 . 468 . 510: blockade of. 

633 -34: menlioned . 50<1 . 525 . 580. 58"n , 

~91 . 62~ 

Delloway. William (Seaman. USN) . 484 

Demerara . I-IM brig, 180 (William H Smith) 

Demerara River , 119 

Df!mocratlc Prf!s.J . Philadelphia . 314 

Denight . Wilson (Seaman. USN) , 482 

Denoon. lIenry (Purxr. USN); to: Paul 

Hamilton , 566; poses as Iice~ trader. 

566: evades capture by British . 566 

(Anadne) 

Denmark , 68n . 120 

Dennis . John . 261 

Dent . John H. (Capt. . USN); to: Paul Hamil 

Ion . 101 ·3. 109· 10. 128 -30. 19"95. 534 -35. 

584 . 585. 585·86. 586 . 587.588. 589; from: 

Thomas N . Cautier. 99-100: Paul Hamil 

ton. 107 . 140, no. 58384 : Ceorgt- Logan . 

587 : in Barbary Wars, I •. I,, : rl!Sponsible for 

defelU4! of Charleston and Wilmington . 101 . 

recommends yard at Charleston. 101 ; and 

Campbell 's requisitioning of gunboats . 101 : 

career of. lOin . requests gunboats , 101 -2: 

requests marine barraclu . 102; requestssup 

plies. 103. 128·30. 189; prepares for war . 

t09 : exammes navy ag~nt 's accounts . 

109-10; ~ports on barges. 194-95; and pro· 

posal for defelU4! of Charleston. 533·35; 

purcha.ses ves.5els . 583. 581; reports stalus of 

Charleston Itation. 585·89: requests naval 

hospital. 587 : and British prisoners. 588: reo 

quests authorilation for repairs at 

Charleston stalion . 589: memioned . 1 . 35 . 

8~. 98. lOOn 

Denton. Anthony Y. (Midn .. USN). 5 

Oermitt. Abraham (Carpenter . USN) . 481 

Ocrna . Tripoli , I 
Desertion: in British Navy , 26 . 28. 65 , 66 . 500 . 

6<19: British Navy deserten on ChesapeaJre . 

28; at Charleston. 128; American prisonen 

suspected of being deserten from British 

Navy. 2'5: at Sackets Harbor . 274 . '63: 

British deserten from Kingston . 289: 

marine deK:rter sentenced to die. 409; 

Holden accused of, .. 48 ·49 ; at Savannah. 
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596, 599; at Sunbury. 605n . 607 ·8; men 

tionrd . 504 . 557. 558. 611 

Deshon . Christopher. 2"9 

Detroit. Mich . Terr .: William Hullsurrenden 

al . U8. 294; campaign. 267 ; mililary sup

plies for. 279. 282: Adams capturrd at. 502 ; 

on British supply route. 3n ; mentioned , 84 , 

360 

Df!tro.t. HM brig (formerly US Army brig 

Adams): captured . 328-33. 338: destroyed . 

'29 , 332: responsibility for loa of, 3" 
(Charles F. Rolette) 

Detroit River, 294 

Oeverewt . James: to: Paul Hamilton , 204 ·5 

Devonshire . England . 2'6n 

DtWOnshrre . British merchant brig . 253 

Dexter, - (American privateer officer), 623 

Dt-xler, Alexander S. (Midn .• USN) , 5 

Dexter . Daniel S. (Lt. , USN) : to: Charles W . 

Goldsborough . "26-28; Thomas ap C . 

Jones. 385·86: John Shaw, 398-99, 403 ·5 . 

105· 7. 422-23. "3"·$5 ; commands Vrper. 

n8: orders Sirf!n informed of war. 385·86: 

commands gunboats , 398; reports Braun at 

the Balile. 398-99: plans attack on 8ra.::en . 

399: reports on hurricane , 399<100. 40'·7: 

attempts to refloat gunboat. "05·7; to com· 

mand LouiSIana . 405 , 43 .. ; requests 

transfer. 422 ·23 . 426 ·28. "34 : fits out Lou, 

JUln4 . "34 ; conceming purxr for LourSuma . 

438: mentioned , " . 377. 382 (VIper ; gun 

boat No. 162 ; Louuu.na) 

D14n4 . American merchant schoont-r : trans' 

poru supplies to Sackets Harbor . 340. 341 : 

purchased by navy and renamed Ham,lton , 

342 

Dickens , (Chancellor. American Consul · 

ate . London), 448 

Discipline: in British Navy . 6<1. 7 ... 445: in 

privateers and naval vessels compared , 167 ; 

in privateen. 191 ·92, 447-49; at Black 

Rock . nl . 372 ·74; in U.S. Marine Corps. 

409.410-11 : in French navy. "II 

DlSf'tltch . American merchant brig. 201 

Dwided We FaU, American privateer schooner. 

599 U. Cropst:y} 

Diving bell . 565 

Dixon. john L. (Acting Sailing Master. USN) . 

379. '80 
Dixon. Samuel (Cape): from: Melancthon T . 

Woobey. 291: volunteer sailing master on 

Julia . 286. 287; identified , 286n: ordered to 

Sackets Harbor. 291 ; mentioned . 289 (Cot· 

lutor) 

Dneprovskiy Liman. Battle of. 14 

Dobbins . Daniel (Sailing Master. USN) ; to: 

Samuel Angus . 360: Isaac Chauncey. 

310· tI : Jesse D. Elliott. 321 ·22: Paul 

Hamilton. S69: (rom: Jesse D. Elliott. 321; 

Paul Hamilton , 307, 310: to build gunboats 

on Lake Erie. '06. 310. 320: appointed sail · 

ing maSler. 306, 'lin; to TCCeive gunboat 

dimensions . 309: under Chauncey's com

mand. 310; conceming Presque Isle as site 

(or shipbuilding. 321 ·22: and authorization 

to proceed with shipbuilding, 355 . 360, 

36On. 368·69 

Dodd. - -. 290 

Dodge. john: to: Paul Hamilton . 204 -5 

Dodge. joshua : to: Paul Hamilton , 204-5 

Ood~. Richard (Brig. Cen.. New York 

Militia) . '48 
Dolphin . British merchant brig. 579 

Dolphin . British privateer brig: recaptured by 

HtUard. 220 and n; captured by Rodgers' 

squadron. 26' . 265 (Philip Cabbot) 

Dolphin , American privateer schooner: cap 

tured by Colibn and Maidstonf! . 226 

(William Dyer) 

Dolphtn . American privateer schooner: cap 

tured by uri Moira , 226; career. 233n ; 

mentioned . 231 Uacob Endicott) 

Domell , Sir William (V. Adm., RN: Commis

sioner o( the Admiralty): to: John B. War 

ren , 633-31; career of. 631n . Sf!e also Ad 

mirahy. British 

Domln.ca , HM schooner . 180 (Robert Hock 

ings) 

Doty. James W .• "8" 
Dougherty. Hugh (Ordinary Seaman . USN). 

2'5 , 481 

DoughlY. William , 194 

Douglass. Custavw (Midn . • USN). 5 

Dou~nt , JOieph. 319 

Dowen. William (Comdr.. RN) , 180 (Rlng-

dove) 

Downes , John (Lt ., USN), 6 ........ 445 

Dox, Mindert M. (Capt.. USA), 361 

Doyle, Bentwick C. (Capt.. RN), 180 (Lllhl ' 

ntnK) 

Doyle, Thomu (Midn .• USN), 5 

Dragon. HM ship o( the line. 180 (Francis A. 
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Collier) 

Drayton , Clen (Ll., USN). 595n. 629 

Drew, Nehemiah (Sailing Maller, USN), 99 

(gunboat No. 166) 

Duckworth, John T . (Adm., RN) , 182:, 218n, 

496 
Dudley. James A. (Midn .. USN) . 356, 357. 358 

Duffie , John (St-amao, USN) . 482 

DIJJc~ of Gloucester. HM schooner: condition 

of, 270; in attack on Sackeu Harbor , 

283·84; engagement with}u/Ul . 283 . 28588. 

290, 292·93 ; off Ogdensburg. 283 . 285 : al 

Kingston , 289, 342 . 344; tTampons troops 

to Fort George. 343 (Fran~ois Gauvreau) 

DuJee of Kent . HM snow, 270 

Dumaresq . Perry (Lt .. RN), 182 (Paz) 

Duncanson , William (Midn .• USN), 5 

Dunn, ~rge. 265 

Dunn , Matthew, 265 

Dunson , Joshua (Seaman. USN), 485 

DutchflJJ of Porthlnd, British merchant brig, 

265 
Dwight. francis H . (USMC). 156 

Dwyer, Edward F . (Lt.. RN), 180 (Elizabeth) 

Dyt:r , Thomas S. (Seaman, USN), 482 

EAgl~. US brig, 22~n 

FAgI~. Amc=rican privat~r schoonc=r . 249 O. 
D. Dands) 

EAgle . US sloop, 371 

Earl Moira. HM tc=ndc=r: capturet: Dolphin . 

226 

EArl of Mo;ra , HM sloop of war: condition of. 

270. 277 , 280; in experiment on preserva · 

tion of timber. 272: in attack on Sackeu 

Harbor. 28~ ·84: off Ogdensburg. 283, 285; 

engagement with julia, 283, 285. 286·90, 

292-93; at Kinpton . 289. '44; Chauncey 

cruises in surch of. 346; loses Elizabeth to 

Crowler , '47 ; carries military stores for Fort 

Cc=orge . 367 (Theophilus Sampson) 

Easland , Swan (.xaman. USN) . 48' 

East Florida : and Adams·Onu Treaty. ~6n; 

U.S. occupation of. 36n . 84, Ill. 150·51 . 

196: American hopes to acquire. 84-85; 

Patriot revolt in. 85 ·89; U.S. Navy assisu 

revolt. 86-88; U.S. support for revolt ends. 

89 ; Spanish garrisons in . 375 ; mentioned . 

501 

East Indirs. 119. 509. 644 

Eastport. Me ., 298 

Eaton . William. I 

Eckford . Henry. ~16 . 320 

Edenton . N .C .. 453 

Edgehill . Robert W . (.xaman. USN). 482 

Edmonds, William , 620 

Edward! , R . G. (Midn ., USN) . 99 (gunboat 

No .7) 

Egg Harbor. N .J. . 161 

Elbert . Samuel (Lt., USN): from : Robert 

Smith. 35·36; mentioned . 4, ~5 

El~anor. American merchant schooner, 536 

Eleanora . American merchant schooner. 201 

Electra . HM brig, 182 (William Gregory) 

E/~clra, American merchant veMel , 250 

Williams) 

E/~n , Canadian merchant schooner. 308 

Elisa GracIe . American merchant ship, 201 

Eluabelh , HM brig , 180 (Edward F. Dwyer) 

Eluabeth , Canadian merchant sloop. 347, 

349, 365 (Henry J. Mumey) 

Elilabethtown. Upper Canada, 288 , 289. Su 

also Brockville. UpjXr Canada 

Elkins. Henry: to: Paul Hamilton. 204 ·5 

Ellery, Frank (Midn., USN). 157 

Ellery, William. 260 

Elliott, Hugh (Cov. of the Leeward Islands, 

1808· 1'). 650,651n 

Elliott . Jes.se D. (Lt., USN): to: Isaac Chaun· 

cey. ' 12· 14 : Daniel Dobbins . 32 1: Paul 

Hamilton , 328·31 : from : Daniel Dobbins, 

321 ·22 ; consults Van Rensselaer. 111 1, 312, 

'16; and site for shipbuilding on Lake Erie . 

'1 1.316,320·21.368; consulu Peter Porter. 

312; alters ves.sels for navy use. 317; writes 

Chauncxy. '17; caree:r of. 327; captures 

Caledonia and Detroit , 327·31 , 33ln. 338; 

purchases ves.sels for navy , 339 . 358: com· 

mands Madison . 353n; considered for com

mand on Lake Erie, '54; mentioned . 5. 

3U, 355, 442 (Madison) 

Elliott , St. Clair (Midn. , USN) . 5, 629 

Ellison . Peter (Seaman. USN), 28 

Elmore. H . M .• 514 . 515n 

Elton, john H . (Midn .• USN). 5 

Elwell , Robert . 20' 

Embargo: 

- of 1807 : CongTe5S passes, 34: opposition to, 

34·35; enforcement of, 35· '6, 36·38: repea l· 

ed , 36; economic effecu of. 69: mentioned. 

35n , 102 

- of 1812: proclaimed. 69, 83: III preliminary 
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to drclaration of war, 72: enforcc=ment of, 

83 . 87 . 95 , 96n , 96-98 . 101 , 101 ·2. Ill , 

112 15 ,229·30,250,255,258,273·74.377 : 

reasons for , 95 ; tenns of. 95 ; fails to hah 

trade with Spain , 96n ; detains R~m'ttance . 

382; mentioned . 99 

See auo Smuggling 

£m~ranl, American merchant schooner, 201 

Emperor. British merchant sh.ip. 196 (Abraham 

Bound) 

Emulous , HM brig ( formerl y US brig Naull' 

Ius) ; on North American Stadon. 496: 

sighting of. 505; mentioned , 497 (William 

M. Godfrey) 

Emulous , HM brig: captures: Go.ssamer. 214, 

225; lost , 216n . 496n , 508, 509 ; mentioned . 

101. 485 (William H . Mulcaster) 

Endeauour. British merchant brig, 498 , 500 

Endicott. Jacob (Capt.). 233n (Dolphm) 

England ~ coastal trade. 120, 121; prisoners of 

war in . 224; inward-bound vessels. 2'1 . 262 . 

509, 625, 626 ; American prisonen sent to, 

234 , 235 , 477 , 498 , 500; transport of mail 

from, 617 ; mentioned , 39 , 64 . 384. 497 , 

498 . 536. Su also Creat Britain 

English Channel : protection of British com

munications in , 8'; Rodgers' squadron 

nean . 26'; mentioned , xilv, 570, 633 

Enterprise . US brig : in Barbary Wars , I" In ; in 

Mediterranean, 8: eXjXnses of. 11 ; at 

Charleston, 56; Campbell requests services 

of. 87 ; arrives at New Orleans, 385. 389, 

411; usefulness on New Orleans station, 

389, 417: sickness in , '90. '94; ordered to 

St. Marys , 390n , 425n ; service at the Bali:u: , 

'94,395 . 396: manning of, '94 , 400: driven 

ashor«= by hurricane. 400: ordered from 

New Orleans, 417 , 422 , 425 ; condition of, 

419 . 420; officers in , 628 . 630; mentioned . 

,,/1/;;. lOin Oohnston Blakeley) 

Epps, James (Seaman. USN). 28 

Eprovette : described . 106n 

Erie, Lake: Perry appointed to command on , 

127 . '54 and n; U.S. naYal prt:parations on . 

267 . ~07 · 8. ~12 · 14 . $16. ~58 . ~61. $62. $64. 

368; British nayal forces on , 269. 269·70, 

'02, 307. 308. 316; enforcement of embargo 

on, 27' ; U.S. naval forces on . 278, 297 , 316, 

'19. ''' ; naval mastery of. 282 , 297 , 305, 

332, 337 . 338, 442 ; Chauncey appointed to 

command on. 296, '01. '15, 532; conver· 

sion of \'eMels to naval use on, 301 '08-9. 

'58; naval shipbuilding on, 306. 310 II , 

'11·1'.316,320·22.337.355. '60, 360n , 
'68·69; officc=rs and seamen for , 312; sites 

for shipbuilding on, 312· 13 , 320·22, 368; 

Van Rensselaer's advice concerning, 313: 

transportation of supplies to , 314 . 314 · 15 . 

322·24; car-pemerssent to, 316, '17; supply 

route to . '23: naval engagement on, '27·31: 

Chauncey's inspection tour of, '4', 36 I ; of· 

ficers contend for command on, 354 and 11 ; 

winter on. '55. 364 ; marines requested for . 

363: mentioned , 563 

Erie , Lake. Battle of. '27 

Erie, Pa ., '55, 368. Su also Presque Isle. Pa . 

Ernestown , Upper Canada , 345 

Erving . John (Sailmaker, USN) : tarred and 

feathert:d , 170·75; to sail for Halifax, 171 ; 

claims British cithc=nship . 171 . 172; in pro· 

tective custody, 171 . 172 , 173; sees British 

consul. 171 , 173; deposition of. 172; reo 

quests his clothing, 174; Porter declares 

American citizc=n , 174; cilizenship papers 

of. 174 75. 175n: Hamilton on treatment of, 

175·76 

Essex . American merchant brig : British ad· 

miralty case rqarding. I . 16·21 . 23 Ooseph 

Orne) 

EsJex , US frigate : capturet: Alert , 179,217 , 

218· 19. 44' ·47 , 468 , -190 : Greenwich . 625: 

Hero , 217 , 446; K;ng George. 217 , 447 ; 

Lamprey , 217 . 446 ; L~ander. 217. 446 ; 

Mary, 447; Nancy, 217 . 446: Nocton , 625 . 

626 ; Samuelll Sarah , 217 . 255 ·56. 446: re

captures: Brothers , 218 and n , 447 ; mid· 

shipman's Journal: 625·27 ; in Barbary 

Wan, Ii , 1'-;; in Mediterranean, 7; expenses 

of, 10. 59; at Newport, 56; marines for , 104 ; 

sailing qualitic=s, 124·26 , 527-28: career, 

12411 ; repairs to , 125 , 126n, 143 , 144 , 170. 

216· 17 . 469. 490 , 505 ·6, 525. 528: fitting 

out. 1'8, 14'. 144 ,216-17. 490 . 505·6 ; in 

Rodgers' squadron, 148, 216; tar and 

feathering in. 171 . 172: Erving's clothes 

held in . 174 ; building of, 187 ; operations of, 

217 ·20,256, 461 ·62: prisoners of. 219, 477 , 

487n: prize recaptured. 256 : motto. 444 ; 

damages to, 444 ; casua lties in , 446: list of 

captures, 446·47 ; and prize money. 446 . 

528: off Boston, 450: escapes British squad· 

ron , 461 ·62; captures merchant vessels. 468 ; 
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at Iklaware R .• 468. ~04 , ~05 , 590; squad 

ron assignment. 471 : capturm crew mem o 

~rs exchangw. 478: and Bainbridge's 

squadron , 504, 548: chased by If clLJta , 505 : 

cruising plans . 509· 15, 515 . 525-26 . 548 : 

captured by Phoebe and Cherub. 528; ord 

nance on , 528: UpKled at Charleston . 584. 

585·86: sick ~amen from . 591 -92; eruists in 

Pacific. 625: crossing the-line ceremony in . 

62526 : crosses Tropic of Cancer. 627n ; of· 

ficers in . 628: mentioned , xlVII. lOin . 225 , 

457 . 470 . 485 . 491 , 50' . 510. 51' (David 
Porter) 

E.uu Ca~ . I , 16·21. 2S 

~x Junto. 454 and n 

Elna , US bomb ketch. 401. 41 I 

Euphrates. American merchant ship. 258, 259 

(N. lkCoot) 

Europr, xlv. 15, 29 . 55. 54 , 64 , 65 , 72 , " , 

178, 206 . 417 

Eustis , William (Secretary of War, 1807 -12): 

cooperates with navy. 140: gives Wilkinson 

command of anny and navy at Nrw Orleans, 

412 ; leues offiCe! . 442 . 6~4 . 635 ; petitions 

to . 506. 507 . 5070 . 5290 . 531; ordnanCe! for 

privatCC!1'1 sought from . 529n, 531 ; RobC!ru's 

opinion of. 635 ; me!nlioned . 413, 477 

Evans. Andre!w F. (Comdr .• RN). 182 (Rub,) 

Evans . John (Comdr., RN) , 182 (Martin ) 

Evans. Samud (Capl. . USN) : to: Paul Hamil· 

ton . 105·6 , 116· 17 , 151 ·53: in Barbary 

Wars . III ; tc!su gunpowder. 105·6 ; rC!«ives 

news of war. 151 : s.ends gunboau to Ocracoke! 

Inle!t . 151 : rC!ports conditions at Cosport 

yard , 151 ·52: corresponw with Hamihon. 

1530: squadron assignme!nt. 548: aids sick 

seame!n. 557: mention«l . 4. liS . 557 

(Chtsaptdt) 

Evans. Watkins (Comdr .• RN) . 182 (SylPh) 

Evelyn , George]. (LI. . RN), 180 (Swcggtrn) 

Ewell. Dr . Thomas (Surgeon . USN) : to: Paul 

Ha';'i1ton . 542: rents lodgings for hospital . 
542 

Exeter. England. 25~ 

ExJnn·menl . US schooner. %1111, 

Exptnmtnt. American merchant schooner : 

purchasro by navy. 336. 342; renamed 

Crowltr. 342 

&Jnriment . British merchant ship. 196 Oames 
Rutherford) 

Fair Amtncan . US schooner (formerly Fair 

Amtncan. American merchant schooner). 

548 
FQrr Amtncan . American merchant schooner. 

'42 
Fairfield . John (Capl.) . 485 . 488 . 489 (Bolma ) 

Fair Trader . American privat~r schooner. 

225 Uohn Morgan) 

Falmouth . England . 535 . 617 . 618 

Falmouth . Mass .. 201 

FalK Duclu. Islands . Lake Ontario. 343, 345. 

M7. 348 

Fame . British merchant brig . 253 (William 

Standard) 

Famll. American merchant schooner. 201 

Fane . Francu W , (Capt .. RN) . 182 (Pornoot) 

Farragut . Geor~ (Sailing Master. USN) . 380, 

'81 

FallOnte. American merchant brig. 257 

Sears) 

FallOUnlt . British privateer .hip: captures: 

E.s.su. 21 (Charles Underwood) 

Fawkener. William. 25 

Federalut Party : and naval policy. xlv·xhJl . 

XlVIII : and the Quasi ·War. xllA'; in New 

England . 62n . 68·69; in ProvidenCe! . R.I. . 
69· 72: in North Carolina . 453 . 4S4 and n : 
mentioned . 50 , 7 I. 72 

Federal ·Republicans of Providence . R.J.. 

resolutions of. 69 ·72 

Fell. Point . Baltimore. Md " 59S 

FecI! . Jonathan P. (Capt .). 486 , 488. 489 (MooA:) 

Felter. Jacob (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Feltus. William W . (Midn . • USN): Journal : 

62S·27: carCC!r and death of. 625 

Fendall . John (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Fernald's hland (Navy Yard Island) , Poru · 

mouth Harbor. 555 , 556 

Fernandez. Manuel (Ordinary Seaman. USN) , 

28 
Fernandina . E. Fla .: as entrepot , 84 : capture 

of. 86 . 88 , 112: mentioned . 89 

Fernandina . Spanuh merchant ~I. 112. 

113· 15 

Fernando de Noronha. Island . Bruil . 515. 526 

Ferrllt. US schooner : career of. 3770. 584n; reo 

named Viper. 3170 , 5840 

Fllrrllt , US schooner : purchased. 583. 584 and 

n ; description of, 584. 585: commander ap· 

pointed for. 585; manning. 586 Uohn 

Smith) 
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Ferru. Jonathan D. (Sailing Master. USN) : 

to: Joseph Bainbridge. 431 ·3': mentioned . 

'79. 380 (gunboat No. 27) 

Finch . William (Midn .. USN) , 626 , 629 

Fitzgerald. Edward ( Pu rser. USN). 6'0 

Fiupatrick. Nicholas . 22S 

Flag of Truce: and return of impressed Ameri· 

cans . 190: defined . 242n ; requesting 

offieer's parole . ~47 ; used to gain in · 

telligecnce. S65·67 ; mentioned . 241. Stll also 

Prisoners : Cartels 

Flag. . '86. 567. 568 

France. 210 

Great Britain: ensigns . 41 . 42 , 44 . 45 . 46 . 

154 . 159. 163. 196 -97 . 210 . 240 . 241 . 243 . 

252 . 255 . 256 . 258 . 514 . 566. 622 . 62' . 640 . 

641 : pendanu. 210. 623 . 640 ; jaclu. 240. 

622 . 6U. 640: memioned . 43 . 114 .' 136. 

251.490 

PoTtugal. 567 

Spain , liS . 114 . 5S9 

Sweden . 567 

United States: pendants . 41. 42 . 44 . 62,. 

640: ensigns. 44 . 4~ . 159. 163. 209 . 210 . 

240 . 243 . 251 . 252 . 255 . 444 . 462 . 473 . 537. 

543. 549. 623 . 640 . 646: jacks. 240 . 640: 

"free trade & Sailon rights ." 444; army . 

497 : mentioned . 39. 45 ·46 . 48 , 73 , 74 . 89 . 

11' . 196. 204 . 250. 251 . 256 . 357 . 522 . 

568·69 

See also Signals 

FI~twood . William (Sailing Master . USN) . 

614 , 615 (gunboat No. 144) 

Flogging. 409 . 410· 11 

.10m, Azoro. 264 . 513. 515 

Florida . 84. 375. 513 . Slit also East Florida : 

West Florida: Mississippi Territory 

Flour: at Wilmington, N .C ., 100: in British 

licensed trade. 202 ·3, 492 , 566: expended in 

RO$Sill . 250. 252 , 254 : for starving at Vera 

Cruz . 428: for gunboats, 45~; mentioned • . 

622 

FlyrngJish . American ruhing schooner . 406 

Foath. - (Capt .), 257 . 258 (John Adams) 

Fogerty , Butler : to: Paul Hamilton. 204 ·5 

Foote, Samuel E. (Capt.) , 487 , 488 . 489 

(Pcusinger) 

Foothacre . William (Seaman. USN) . 487 

Ford. Benjamin. 172 

Ford, David , 292 

Ford . John (Seaman. USN). 358 

Ford , Nathan Qudge. SI. Lawrrncr County, 

NY.): to: Stephen Van Rensselaer. 292 -93; 

reports on naval engagement. 292 93: 

caree!r of. 293n: mentioned . 288 

Forde . Henry H . (2d Lt .. USMC) , 465 

ForllstllT. HM brig . 180 (Alexander Kennedy) 

Forman. Joshua . 279. 2791'1 . 318 

Forrest Thomas (Capt. . RN). 181 (Cyane) 

Forsyth . Benjamin (Capt. . USA). 364 

FOr5yth . Robrrt (5e'aman . USN). 544 

Fort Erie . 328. 331 

Fort George. 343. 367 

Fort Jackson . Ga" 598. 599 

Fort Johnston . N .C" lOOn 

Fort McHenry , Baltimore. Md . . 248 

Fort Moultrie, S.C .. 583 

Fort St Augustine. 98 . SIIII also St Augustine. 

E. Fla . 

fort St , John . La .. 400 . 419 

Fort SchlOSSC!r . N .Y .• 333 and 1'1 

Fort Staddert . Miss. Terr" '97 . 419 

Fort Tompkins, Sackets Harbor. N ,Y" 364 

Fort Volunteer. Sackets Harbor. N .Y .. 364 

Fort Wolcot! . Newport Harbor. RI. . 565 

Foster . Augustus J. (British Minister to U.S. ): 

and Anglo -American relations . 50 . 73 ; suc · 

cCC!ded by St.John Baker. 2370 ; mentioned . 

191, 497 

Foster . Charles (Seaman. USN) , 485 

foster . Ilenry (Seaman. USN). 482 

Foster, Winslow (Sailing Master . USN). 86. 

I 17 (gunboat No_ 62) 

Four Mile Point . Lake Ontario. 344 

Fox . Charles James (British Foreign Secretary). 

24 

fox . Edward . 635 . 6S6 . 6370 

Fox. Josiah. 377n 

Frail . Frederick (Seaman. USN) . 481 

France: treaties with U.S . . xlv. xlllw ; rela· 

tions with Great Britain. xlv. 23 -25 . 202. 

570; French Revolution . xlv. 68; and Quasi· 

War. xlvu . xlu. 547: armed vessels of, x11ll1l : 

trade with U.S . • 1. 16. 75 ·79 , 81 . depreda · 

lions on American shipping. 17 . 38. 70. 73 . 

377 : and Berlin Ottree. 17. 390. 70. 73 ; 

and Macon's Bill No. 2. !l8. 390 ; Federalists' 

view of. 68. 69, 71; and Milan Decree. 73: 

mentioned. xliv. xI1ll'; , 12 , 22 , 39. 51. 54 . 

620 . 83.120 . U2. 145, 375. 410· 11 . 444. 

445. 536. 622 

Francis , John (Seaman. USN). 485 . 592 
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Francisco. John , 620 

Francisco. Joseph , 252 
Fra z.ier , Roben , 598 

Frederic. Charles (Ordinary Seaman , USN ), 

59' 
Freeman , Aira . 487 

Freeman, Edgar (Midn ., USN), 480 

Freemason Keys . La . 403 , 405 

French and Indian War, 17 , 594 

French Revolution , xllJ, 68 

Fnends Good WIll , Canadian mercha m sloop . 

508 
Fn~nd.shlp , American privateer schooner, 225 

(A . Richard) 

FrolIC, HM brig: o n Jamaica Statio n , 179. 181 : 

captured b)' Wasp. 441 . 536 , 539-41 . 

580 -8t : recaptured by POlettus. 537 , :;41 : 

casualties in , 538 , 541 , 582 : uses Spanish 

coJon; , 539; damaged in stann . 539; ord

nanct' on , 580 : battle damages to . 582: 

memio ned , 538 , 539 (Thomas Whinyates) 

Frolic . US sloop of war, 428 , 512n 

Fulton . Robert: to: Paul Hamilton , 146-47 : 

eXlXrimenlS of. 145-46 ; as naval inventor, 

145. 1461'1 : orr~rs tor~do to navy, 146-47 : 

pro~ r~wards for destruction or captur~ 

of ~nemy warships . 146·47 : financed by 

Barlow. 1471'1 

Funk , John M (Acting LI. , USN). 553 

Gadsd~n . Christophe:r , Jr. (Mast~r Com

mandant . USN ): ~ncounteTS Collbn , 110: 

career of, 1101'1 , 3771'1 ; sick . 184 ; dies. 475 

and n . 6081'1 : m~ntioned . 4 . 81'1 . 85-86 , 109 

( Vuen) 
Gage. Thomas (Lt. ~n . , British Army) , xlii' 

Gale. Anthony (Capt. . USMC) . 104. 1041'1 . 108 

Ga les. joseph, jr" 62 

Ga llatin . Alb~rt (S~cr~tary of the Tr~asury . 

1801 · 14) , xilliii, 51 , 564 , 6'6 

Galops , Islands , Lake Ontario, 347 

Gamble. Francis B. (Midn ., USN) . 485 

Gamble , john M. (ht Lt .• USMC) , 104 , 1041'1 , 

625 
Gamble , Thomas (Lt. , USN) , 5. 157 

Gangts , US sloop of war, :%lul 

Garby, john (Acting Pu~r. RN) , 244 

Gardner , Henry (Capt.) . 446 (Hero) 

Gardner , john (Suman, USN) . 483 

Gardn~r, john M. (Lt. . USN) , 4 

Gardner, Valentine (Comdr., RN) , 180 (Julia) 

Garulnd , HM 6th rate , 181 (Richard P. Davies) 

Carr~t , Thomas (S~aman . USN) , 350 

Garretson . haac (Purser, USN) , 630 

Gates , Horatio (Maj . Gen" Contin~ntal 

Army) , 13 

Gautier . Thomas N. (Sailing Mast~r . USN): 

to: John H D~IH, 99100; from: Paul 

Hamilton , 140, 230; at Wilmington . N .C . , 

98 ; caT«r of. 981'1 ; r~ports status of naval 

forces at Wilmington . 99 -100: and Camp 

bell's authority. 100: mentioned , 85, 101 

(gunboat No , 167) 

~des , Crorge: H . (Midn ., USN ). 5 

General Greene , US frigilte : as receiving ship , 

54-4 , 5461'1 ; carecr of. 5461'1 : m~ntion~d , 

xltJIi , 448 and n 

General Hunler , HM brig . 270 . 308, 328 

Oonathan Nclson) 

{;(:neral Post Office. London , United King· 

dam: documcnts in . 618·21 

GeneStt Falls , N .Y., 313 , 314 , 3141'1 

Genesu Packet , American merchant schooner : 

purcha~d by navy . '36 , 342; r~named Con · 

quest, 342 

~nes<'c Rivcr' as U,S, supply route , 273 , 323: 

U.S. forces in , 311 ; as shipbuilding site . 

311 , 312, 317 : Chauncey to visit , 312 . 315: 

merchant vessels cha~d into, 313 : nnal 

slores and ordnanc(' ~nt to , 317; .seam~n 

and marines ~nt to. 317 ; m~nlioned , 274 

~rge 111, 61 

Crorgn Bank, 208 , 259 , 265 , 46162 

Georg('tOwn , D.C .. 146. 545 

Georgetown River, 102 

George Washll'lgton . American merchant 

brig , 399 

Gtorge Washington, US sloop of war, xlIII; 

Georgt Washmgton , American privat~r v~s · 

.scI, 204 

Georgia : and gunboat o~rations . 84: naval 

protection for , III , 599; navy's use of s l av~s 

in, 194: timbt:r from . 561 ; m('ntioned , 85 , 

3771'1 . 513. 596 , 602 , 609n , 617 

Militia : in E. Fla . revolt . 84 , 183·84; at 

Savannah, 599: m~ntioned , 85 See aLso 

Mathews . ~rg~ 

- Sea Islands : naval protection for . 599. 602 , 

603 -5: citil~ru of. to: Charles F. Grandison , 

60B 
Georgia , US brig, 602 . 617 . Su also Princts.S 

ArnelU1 : Troup 
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Ghost of Montgomery, p.seud .. 62 ·68 

Gibbon , James (Ll. , USN) , 4 

Gibbons. Barack, 604 

Gibbs. john W , (Midn ., USN) : to: j05('ph 

Bainbridge , 431 -33 

Gibraltar, \4 . 8',256. 446 . 51j 

Gibson , Robert S .. 604 

Gilbert , Henry (Ordinary Seaman . USN ), 157 

Giles , Robert (Comdr .. RN ), 180 (ScorpIon) 

Gltaner, Am~rican privatttr sloop , 214 . 225 

O. Robinson) 

GI~nnie . Alexand~r (!\Iavy Ag~nt , London). 

2291'1 

Goff. (carpenter). 546 

Gold . 265 . 513 , 535·~6 

Goldsborough , Charles W (Chief CI~rk , Navy 

Ikpt. ): from: Danid S. Dexter . 426 -28: as 

acoting 5ttretary of the navy, ~8 ; letters writ 

t~n for Paul Hamilton . .!lOln , 307 , 'OB. 309 , 

310 , 467 . 470 . 4731'1 , 504 ; m~ntioned , '100. 

519 

Goodall . JO$hua (Seaman , USN) , 483 

Good.sel. Naaman (LI. , New York Militia). 

286 , 287 

Goodwin, William. 'rd (Midn ., USN) , 6 

Gordon . Ale"and~r (Comdr.. RN) . 181 

(Rauler) 

Gordon , Chilrles (Master Commandant . USN): 

to: Paul Hamilton , 592-93 ; from : Paul 

Hamilton , 140. 230: commands ChtSG · 

jnakt . 26 , 27 ; recommends COntract to 

rebuild New York , 592·93: .sends gunboats 

to WashingtOn Navy Yard , 613 ; mentioned , 

4 

Gore , john (Comdr .. RN) , 181 (Shark) 

Gortt . HM sloop of war , 182 (Henry D. Byng) 

Gosport Navy Yard : conditions at , 91 . 22223: 

gunpowder tests at , 105 ·6; status of gun · 

boats at . 116-17; ordnanc~ for , 188: timb~r 

at . 458 ; shipbuilding at , 556n , 5841'1: purS('r 

on , 6'0; mention~ , 81'1 ; 107 , 115, 3771'1 

Gossamer , American privatttr brig . 214 , 225 

(Charles Goodrich) 

Gould , William (S~aman , RN) , 160 

Governor Simcoe , Canadian mcrchant 

schoon('r, 344, 345. 348 

Cowmor Tompklru , US schooner (formerly 

CluJrles (J Ann): purchased. , '''2 ; in expedi 

tion against Kingston . 344, 345 , 346. 350, 

351 : blockades Kingston , 348 

Graham. j ohn H . (Acting Midn ., USN). 356, 

'57 , 358 

Grand Banks, 154 , 208 , 217 , 232 . 251 , 461, 

502 , 5'5 

Grand Caicos , Bahamas. 196 

Grand Island . See Wolfe Island , Lake: Ontario 

Grandison . Charles F, (Lt .. USN ): to; Paul 

lI amilton , 596-98 . 598·601 , 602 3. 605 , 

607 ·8. 610 · 11 : George M. Troup , 609 -10: 

[rom: Citiz('os of Georgia Su Islands , 

603 ·5: George Hamersley , 606: Paul Hamil 

ton . 610: CitilCns of Savannah , 601 2: o n 

Charleston Slalion , 103 ; commands barges 

al Savannah , 595: and purchaS<' of PnnuJS 

If me/,a , 596. 599. 608 , 609: repom: Srillsh 

landing , 59899; requeSts authoritv to hir(' 

or purchase "CS5("ls, 602: r('poru findlll~ of 

court of inquiry , 605: reports cond Itions on 

Sunbury station . 6051'1 : and m~cti{"al care- at 

Sunbury , 6078: mc-nlioned. 586. 609 

Grang('r, EraslUs , 309 

Crant . Samuc-I (Master's Mate. RN ), 2'13 

Grant , Sir William (Maslcr of th~ Rolls. Bntish 

High Court of Admiralty). 20 

Gratuities, 617 , 618 , 620 . 621 

Gravely Point , N . Y .. 362 

Gray . Francis (Seaman. USN) , 482 

Gray . james (Seaman , USN ), 357 

Grayson , Alfred (ht Lt., USMC) from: 

Franklin Wharton . 94 -95 : ord('red to Con 

greJS . 94 

Grean1eaf. john (S~aman , USN) , 484 

Greanleaf. Robert (Capt. . USMC) , 465 

Great Britain : relations with Franc~, xiII, 2, 
25. 202 , 570; colonies of. x/tJI·r·i, 566. 567. 

617 , 650: trade with U.S" 16: trad~ restric · 

tions of, 16. 17 , 21,24·25 , 74 ·80: rul~ of 

war of ln6 , 17: .seizur~ of Am~rican mer · 

chant vessels by, 17 , 74 ·80 , 377: French 

blockade of. 24 , 34 : ('ncourages evasion of 

U.S ~mbargo, 35; and Macon's Bill No. 2 , 

38: encourages Indians to war against U.S .. 

SO , 79, 375 , 391 ; Federalists and , 621'1 . 

70 ·72 ; Parliament . 64. 65 ; df~cts on U.S, of 

war with , 69 ; U.S. ciliz.eRS incited agaimt , 

70 ; policy on U ,S. grievances, 72 -73; hostile 

acts toward U.S., 73·80: warn~d of U.S. war 

pr~parations, 83; and Florida, 83 , 89 . 111 . 

150, 375,408, 410; Foreign Office , 83 , 236 : 

trad~ of, as object of war for U.S., 118-19, 

119·20, 122-23: and lic~ru.ed trade, 135, 

526-27, 566. 638: privateering of. 166; 
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privateering authoriz«l against , 167: consu l 

at New York protests ~aman'5 tar and 

feathering. 171 ; and ~ttlemcnt of ChtJ(J · 

pca/ce -Leopard affair. 190; 10ss0 to U.S 

gunboats . 195·97; Spain asally of. 196; con· 

ci lialory diplomacy of. 236; and Canadian 

campaigns. 267 ; consul at Boston . 491 -9.5 : 

establishes prisoners exchange ratios, 358: 

o~ratioru against New Orleans , 58': Jand · 

ing in Georgia. 598: mentioned, )Clvir'" /iv , 

27. 361'1. 51, 54, liOn. 124 . 1.55, 169. 184 , 

~8~. 488. 5 U . 569. 622 

~ncul Post Office : documents in. 618-21 : 

POSlmUtcr General : to: Lords Commis 

sioners of the Treasury , 618·21 : from : 

~rg(' Hamson , 621 . See also Packets. 

British Post Office 

Orders in Council : tnt of. 24 25: cnacted, 

32-3.5, 34 ; rescinded. 7.5 , 229 , 230 , 236. 

25-4 ; and raise blockades. 75-76 , 79: men 

lionN. 17 , 391'1 ,50.69 

Treasury: 621n . Lords Commissioners of~ 

from: Postmaster General . 618-21 : Assis

lant s«retary: to: Postmaster General. 621 

Su also England . Ireland: Scotland 

Great Lakes: Chaunc~ to command naval 

forces on . 296: ordnance and supplies for . 

297: naval mastery of, '08 ~ officers ~k 

commands on, 564; mentioned . 441 , 442 

See auo nam~s of specific Id~s 
Greenock , Scotland , 252 . 624 

Crttnwell. Edward (Midn_. USN). 480 

Crununclt . British leiter of marque whaler. 

625 (John Shuttlewonh) 

Gregg . Andrew (U.S. Congressman from 

Pennsylvania) : from : Roben Smith , ' -8 

Cregory . Francu H . (Midn., USN) . 579. '80 

(gunboat No . 162) 

Gregory . William (Comdr .. RN). 182 (Electra) 

Grenell , Sloss H . (Lt .. USN) . 4 

Crowler. US schooner (formerly Exp~"ment) : 

captures: Eluabeth . '47 : purchas.ed. . '42; 

in attack on Kingston . '44 , '51 : convoys 

Mary Halt . '45 . '47; blockades Kingston . 

'48 (Mervine P_ Mix) 

Crowler. US sloop. 570. 571 (Sidney Smith) 

Guernsey. Channel Islands . 446 

Cuemere. HM frigate: captures: Betsey . 266: 

Hiram . 562. 56' ; joltn Adams. 257: 
Nautilus. 210: with Broke's squadron in 

chue of Constitution. 161. 165n ; on Nonh 

American Station, 181 . 200.201; sightings 

of. 2S0. 2'2. 258; captured by Constitulion. 

257·46 . 258. 472 -75. 509. 516. 519. 520, 

577.650: damages to. 240, 241. 244 ; burn 

ing of. 241 . 244 . 258 . 577. 578: casua lties 

in . 24'. 244 . 245; crew ~uced by detach 

menu to prizes. 245 and n : coun-martial for 

loss of. 245n: captured crewmen detained . 

477 , 498 . 500; crew's exchange, 498: reward 

for capture of. 56'". 577·79: prize goods in . 

577. 578-79 . 579; ordnance on , 578: value 

of, 578-79; mentioned . 41 . 154. 206 . 226. 

255.262.42' . 424 . 44' . 497 . 5'1 (James R. 

Dacres) 

Gulf of Mexico . 115. 192. '77. '96. 417 . 51' 

Gunboats: utility of, 12 -14 .71. 84. 115 

British . 272. '70 

U_S.: in Barbary Wars. It, Iii; construction 

of. Ill. 8. 12 . 15. '06. '09- II . S20-22 . '57. 

'68. 456; funding of. 2. I'n . 176: expenses 

of. 11. 12. 15 . 55.58.176. 177-78; Jefferson 

favors . 12; dimensions and armament of. 

12n ISn: Jefferson's mt'SSage to Congress 

concerning. 15· 15; deployment of. 14. 55. 

~8 . 60 . 115 . 176. 177: policy for employ· 

ment of. IS ; in Georgia . '5. 85. 101 ·2 . III. 

185-84 , 195-97.501.599 . 60' . 608 . 609 : on 

embargo duty. '7·'8: in E. Fla .. 84. 86 . 90 . 

112 . 150·5 1. 18'·84 : in NOrlh Carolina . 

98· 102. 151 -52. 452 ·54 . in South Carolina . 

101 ·2 ; men transferred from . 107 . 108, 

192 - 9~ . 208. '94 ; captures by . 114 15. 

195·97.501 ; at Gosport. 116-17.222.2:5 ; at 

Newport . 126. 1'4. 198. 56'. 564. 616: at 

New York . 144 .297.515.502. 50'n . 5'2: in 

Delaware River and Bay. 184·85, 21'. '71. 

590. 591 ; medical care for crews of, 184-85 . 

21'. 557 , 564 . 616: supplies for . 189, '17 : 

sa lute return of impressed men . 191; peti · 

tion for , 204 ·5: on Lake Champlain. 275. 

282. 296 . '19·20. '26. 571 : on Lake On· 

tario. 279 . '17 . '46. 6,0: for Eastport. 

N .Y . . 298: on Great Lakes. '00. '01: for 

Lake Erie. '06. '09·11, '20·22. '57. '68; in 

Ponland. Me . . '19; on New Orleans sta · 

tion . '77 . '8'. '84. '91, '94. '95. '99, 401 , 

411. 436. 457 -'8; ordered to Mobile Bay. 

S95. '96: in hurricane. 401 . 405 , 411 : logs, 

542-46 ; duties of, 542·46 ; ferry ordnance. 

545-46; at Washington Navy Yard . 546: at 

Charlestown. 557: for New York's ncon. 
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6IS-14 : mentioned , 52-53 , 54 , 8S. 42' , 4S4 . 

546n. 575. 604 . 612 

No 1. 8 

No 2. 8 
No J, 8, 55 

No '1 . 8. 117. 184 (Lawrence W . Stith) 

No '. 8 . 379. '85. '95. 417 . 419 . 422 
Uames Roney) 

- No 6 . 8. 54Sn 

- No. 7. 8 . 99 (R . G Edwards) 

No 8. 8 

No 9 . 8. '5. 128, 129. 194-95 

- No 10: capturrt: Tn·mmer. 197 : men -

tioned . 8 . 88 . 117. 184 ( Jones : Gf:orge 
Tomlin) 

No 11 . 8. '78 , '85 
No 12, 8 

- No 22. 579.419. 420 (John L. Dixon) 

No 2J. '78, '85. '95 , 417 . 419 (William 
Carler. Jr. ) 

No U . 578, '85. '95. 417. 419 (George 
Merrill) 

No. 2': damaged in hurricane. 405: repairs 

to. 417 . 420 ; mentioned. "8. 419 (Thomas 

S. Cunningham) 

- No. 27. '79 , S85 , '95. 40' . 405 . 419 
Uonathan D. Ferris) 

No J2 . 543n 

No 46. 448. 565 and" (Samuel G. Blod~t ) 

No '8. "8 (C harles C. B. Thompson) 
No 60. lt6 , 117 

No 61 . 116. 117 

No 62: pursues embargo breaker. 87 : men 

tioned . 86. 88. 117 . 184 (Winslow Foster) 

No. 6J. 88. 89 , 111 . 117.184 (Banram G. 
HipkiN) 

No . 64 . 578. '85. '95 . 400 . 419 Uohn O. 
Henley: William Johnson) 

- No. 0 : pursues pirates. 579: mentioned . 

"8-79. '85 , '95. 419 (Louis Aluis) 

- No. 66. '79. '85. 395. 40'. 405 . 419 (Roben 
Spedd<n) 

No. 67, 116. 117 . 152 

- No 68. 117 

No 69. 117 (Lewis B. Pagt") 

No. 71: Log: 54' ·46: mentioned , 542 , 5<I'n 
(William Laughton) 

- No. 81 , 54'n 

- No. 89. 452 (Stephen Champlin) 

- No. 106. 625 

No. 11'.614· 15 (RichardJ . Cox) 

No. 116. 614n (George J . Davis) 

No. 117.614 

- No 119. 614" (Horace Smyth) 

No 140.614 

No. 141 . 614 

No. 142. 614n (John Nantz) 

No HJ. 614n (James Lawrtsan) 

No 144. 614 (William F1tttwood) 

No. 146. 116 

No 147. 116 

No 148. 116 

No 149. 116. 151 

No "0 . 116 

No. H6: pursues pirates. 579; to inform 

S'ren of state of war. '85·86. '95 : assisu in 

attempt to refloat No 162, 406: convoys 

stores. 419: mentioned . 579. S85 (Thomas 

ap C. Jones) 

No H8. 184 

- No 160 , 184 

No. 161. 184 

No. 162: pursues pirates , 579: grounds, 40' · 

5: attempt to refloat . 405 ·7. 417 ; mention 

ed . 184, 579. '85. '95 . '98. 40'. 419 . 422 
(Francis H . Gregory ; Daniel S. Ikxter) 

No. 16J: convoys S1ores . 419: mentioned . 

579, S85. '95 . 40S 

No 16'. Ill , 184 (Robert Cutchins) 

No . 166: cruiSoC'$. 5'4; mentioned. , 99 , 100. 

586 (Nehem iah Drew: James Mork) 

No . 167. 99 . 100 (Thomas N . Gautier) 

No. 168: captures: Fern4ndina , 114· 15: en . 

gages Sapplto . 112. 11'-15; sickness on. 

114 ; mentioned. 99, 184 (John Hulburd) 

Gunpowder : on yards and S1alioru. 100, 102 . 

129. ISO . 189. '84. '87·88. '95. 418: tesu 

of. 105·6; supply and production , 547.48. 

556: on VC'SRls. 595. 601: mentioned . 502. 
596 

Gurney . Anthony . 598 

HackJetOn. John (Seaman, USN). '57 

Haddaway. William H . (Midn .. USN). 446 

Hadden . John (Seaman, USN). 28 

Hadl~. George (Seaman. USN). 484 

Haile, Christopher (Seaman. USN). 483 

Haiti . 266 

Halifax . Nova Scotia: inward· bound vC'SRls. 

4' . 48 . 251, 266. 446. 452 . 495, 497 . 505; 

Brilish Navy at. 1'6. 1'8. 165n. 179, 

494-96; impressed American dies at, 190; 
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outward· bound vessels, 190,477: captured 

Am erican '1essels~nl to , 201. 210 , 216: and 

the licensed trade, 202 ; British prisoners 

~nt 10, 205, 256; American prisoners at , 

209 , 211 · 12 , 224, 228. 2~4, 476-89 , 498 , 

499·500 ; American agent for prisoners at , 

227 ·29 , 237 . 469 . 498: U,S. frigates o rr. 

23 1. 446: prisoner exchange al . 473 -74, 

477 . 480-88; change of command at , 507·9; 

British agent for prisoners aI, 558: mention 

ed . 83,170,171.206.226, 245n , 262. 141. 

450 , 479 , 492 , 493 , 559 , 567 , 568.569 , 633 , 

650 . Su also Navy , Royal : North American 

Station 

Halifax . British merchant schooner, 254 

( Patrick Power) 

Hall . Amos (Maj . Cen .. New York Militia), 328 

Hall. J ohn (Capt. . USMC): [rom: Franklin 

Wharton, 104 . 108 , 303·4 ; to .K:nd marinn 

to &sex , 104 ; to send marincs to the lakts, 

303 ·4 , 316 : mtnlioned , 465 

Halling . William (Capt. ), 253 (Henry) 

Halsey, james M. ( Purser, USN) , 630 

Hambleton, Samuel (Purser. USN) : from: 

Paul Hamilton. 133· 34: mentioned . 630 

Hamersh=y, George (Midn ., USN) : to: Charles 

F. Grandison, 606 ; court of inquiry into 

cond uct , 605; kills seaman, 605-7: mention · 

ed , 99 

Hamilton. Alexander , xltA', 

Hamilton, Paul (Sec rt tary of the Navy. 1809· 

12), 

to: circulars, 107 . 140, 193, 229 , 230; Bur· 

well Bassett . 571 ·73 . 578·79; Amos Binney. 

467 ·68 ; Hugh G . Campbell, 90, 107 , 140, 

2'0; john Cassin, 504 , 611 · 12 : Isaac 

Chauncey, 297 ·301 . 301 ·2. 307·8. 308·9: 

Langdon Chevt5. 53·60 , 176·79; cornman· 

dants and navy agents, 193. 229; Sttphtn 

Decatur, jr .. 230 . 638 ·39; j ohn H . Dent , 

107 . 140, 230, 583·84 : Daniel Dobbins , 307 . 

310: Thomas N , Gautier, 140 , 230: Charles 

Gordon, 140. 230: Charlt!i F. Grandison . 

610: Samuel Hambleton . 133·34: William 

Helms , 387 ·88: Isaac Hull. 135·36, 230, 

472·73: james Lawrence. 522; Thomas 

Macdonough . 319·20 ; john Mitc hell . 

227 ·29, 469 ·70 ; Charles Morris. 516· 17: 

Alexander Murray , 140, 230: Oliver H . 

Perry . 140; David Porter. 175·76 , 230: john 

Rodgers , 49 ·50. 118· 19 . 148·49 , 230. 

471 ·72 : john Shaw. 107 . 140, 230 . 407 ·8. 

416-17; Samuel Smith , 627 ·33 : Thomas 

Tingey. 309; Franklin Wharton . 139; 

Melanct hon T . Woolsey , 279. 294 . 304·5 

[rom: Samuel Anderson 322·24 ; Samuel 

Angus, 355·59 . 360·61 , 372·74 ; joseph 

Bainbridge. 429·31 : William Bainbridge, 

91 ·93 . 130 , 131 , 190·91 . 517 ; William 

Blackledge . 453·54. 529·30; Johnston 

Blakeley. 389·90 , 425 : Bullus. Decatur & 

Rucker, 547·48; john Bullus , 281 : Hugh G. 

Campbell , 85 ·86 , 86 ·87 , 87 ·88. 90 . 111 · 12. 

112, 184 , 195·97 : john Cassin , 222·23: Isaac 

Chauncey, 144 . 301.312: · 14 , 314 . 314· 17 , 

336·37 . 338·39 , 339·40 , HO. 341 ·42, 342 , 

343, 343·44 . 344 ·46 . 347 ·49 , 351 ·52 . 

552·53. 555 , 56 1·65 , 565, 565·67 , 567·68 . 

372 : Langdon Cheves, 52 ·53 ; William Clai · 

borne . 386·87 ; William Crane, 209· 11 , 

211 · 12 , 476 , 558·59; Tunis Craven, 555·56 : 

Edward Cutbush . 141 ·43, 185, 213 · 14 . 

591 ·92 ; Stephen Decatur . jr., 122·24 , 

134 ·35 , 527 , 552·53, 616 , 638 ; Henry 

Denison. 566; J ohn H . Dent. 101 ·3, 109· 10 , 

128·30, 194 ·95 , 534· 35 , 584 , 585, 585·86 , 

586, 587. 588 , 589; Daniel Dobbins. 369 : 

jose D. Elliott . 328·3 I ; Samuel Evans, 

105·6, 116· 17 , 151 ·53; Thomas Ewell . 542; 

Robert Fuiton , 146·47 ; Charles Gordon , 

592·93; Charles F. Grandison, 596·98 . 

598·601,602·3 . 605 , 607 ·8 , 610· 11 ; Gwinn 

Harris , 501 ; Henry Hed ley, 506·7; Isaac 

Hull. 160·61 , 161 ·65 , 206· 7. 207 ·9,231 ·33, 

238 ·42, 532·33 : jacob jones, 198, 580·83: J. 
H . Laurence & Co.. 382·83; james 

Lawrence, 519·20 , 522·23: Lewis Leroy . 

530-3 1; Charles Ludlow, 187·88 , 502·3, 

590; james Lynch , 318: Thomas Mac· 

donough . 324. 325 , 326·27, 370·71: john 

Mitchell , 473·74 : Benjamin Moore, 296; 

Charles Morris , 520·22; joseph Nicholson. 

557·58; David Parish . 276; Daniel T . Pat

terson . 423·25 : 440; Oliver H . Perry, 127 , 

200.201 . 354 . 448 ,564,565.6 16· 17 : David 

Porter . 171. 217 , 217 -18 , 218· 19. 219·20 , 

443 ·47 , 462 ·64,490-91. 505·6. 528 : Charles 

Read , 192: john Rodgers 44 ·49 , 119·22 , 

125 , 138. 262 ·66 , 450·51, 477·78, 494 ·96, 

535·36; merchants of Salem. Mass ., 204 ·5; 

Edwin T . Satterwhite. 475; john Shaw, 

577-81. 381 ·82. 385-85, 590·91, 59'·95, 
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400·402,417· 19. 420·21 ; Thomas Shields. 

435-36; Arthur Sinclair, 518· 19: Sidney 

Smith. 275: jane Stinger, 261; Thomas 

Tingey. 132 , 145. 183. 188·89. 189. 524. 

561 ·62. 613, 613· 14 . 614 . 614·15 ; George 

M. Troup, 608; Thomas T . Webb , 422 : 

Melancthon T . Woolsey, 274, 277 ·78, 

278 ·79 , 280 ·81, 283 ·84. 285, 286, 288·89. 

295 . 305. 305-6 

- endorsements: 286n. 340n. 353n. 585n , 

589n , 614n, 615n, 617n 

- appointment , 36: and naval preparedness, 

38 , 39·40. 40; and Ltttle Belt affair, 41 , 

49 ·50; recommendalions for st~ngthening 

navy. 51 . 53·60; advocates larger warships. 

54. 571 · 73; and war preparations, 83 ·84; 

and E. Fla ., 90 ; and embargo, 95 , 96 , 230: 

and protection of commerce , 96 ·97: orders 

gunpowder tests, 105; and gunboats. 107 , 

193 , 309. 614n, 615n ; performance 

evaluated, 117· 18 , 634 ·36; and naval 

strategy, 118· 19 and n . 147·48,470· 72; and 

officers' requests for transfer, 127, 198, 354 , 

360·61 . 373·74.389. 390n. 422·28, 528: and 

clothing. 133·34: and supply contracts, 133. 

318n , 365n; receives intelligence, 134 , 

198·201. 294 ·95; informs officers of state of 

war, 135·36. 382 ; and marine recruitment . 

139: and interservice relations , 139·40 . 221; 

authori:r.es purchase of surgeon's needles , 

143n ; squadron orders, 148·49. 470 ·72 , 

472,1, 494 . 583 , 584n, 639: correspondence 

with Samuel Evans, 153n; rebu kes Portt':r. 

170, 175·76; views on naval policy reo 

quested, 176; and naval appropriations. 

176·79 , 571 . 77: timber requested from . 

183; and alterations toJohn AdamJ , 188n ; 

and discipline in privateers. 191 -92; peti · 

tions to. 204 ·5, 506· 7, 523·24; and use of 

prize vessel as cartel. 218n; and prisoners, 

227 ·29. 469 ·70.473, 617n: Woolsey sends 

reports to, 273; and the Great Lakes, 278: 

officer appointments and promotions, 294 . 

297.306. 311n. 315. 381 ·82, 516·17. 585n: 

congratulates officers. 294, 472-73, 490 , 

638; officers' assignments, 296. 297, 301. 

304, 315, 319·20. 428, 471, 503n, 532: on 

marines for the Great Lakes, 303; and 

naming ofvessels, 342n, 610; and purchases 

ofv~b, 382. 583. 596. 609. 610, 617; and 

navy agents, 387·88, 466 ; and Wilkinson, 

388, 412 , 416· 17 ; and Enterprue, 390n , 

425n ; and repairs on yards and stations, 

407 ·8. 589n ; leaves office. 442, 634, 635; 

political friends of, 452; orders recruitment , 

504 , 611 · 12 : and Lawrence's threat to reo 

sign, 516. 522 : and captured British trade 

licenses, 527 , 637; and equipping of pri· 

vateers . 529: van I.! Hull leave . 531 ·32: and 

naval medical care, 542: attends church. 

543; and prize monies, 577·79 , 637, 639: 

projects navy's manpower requirements . 

627 ·33: problems with alcohol , 634 ; unfit 

for dUlY, 635. 636 

- orders to : William Bainbridge. 472n 583, 

584n : Thomas Brown, 286n : Bullus, 3 1811 : 

Burrows, 286n; Chauncey, 315. 336, 337: 

Crane. 211n; Decatur, 119n. 472n ; Denl , 

589n: Dobbins. 368; Mitchell . 473: Porter, 

584n ; Rodgers , 211n; Shaw, 388, 412 ; 

Shields, 437 

- mentioned, lOt, 124, 145, 245, 246, 316. 

317.321 . 327, 360n, 413 . 439 . 473n, 509 . 

543, 558 , 559 , 570, 596 , 600 , 609, 627 

Hamihon . US schooner ( formerly Diana) : pur· 

chased , 342; in attack on Kingston , 344. 

345, 350, 351: blockades Kingston , 348 

Hampton Roads, Va .. 26, 28 . 122 . 249 

Hancock. john, 454n 

Hanna . Charles ( 1st Lt .. USMC), 303, 317 

Hannah , George H . (Midn .. USN), 5 

Haraden, Nathaniel (Lt. . USN) , 4 , &44 , 545·46 

and n 

Harding, Neil (Ordinary Seaman, USN), 157 

Harding. Thomas (Seaman, USN), 482 

Hare . American merchant brig. 486, 488 

(Charles Bertody) 

Ham'et, American merchant vessel, 202 

Harris , - - (Pri:r.e master, American priva · 

vateer), 249 

Harris , Charles. 602. 604 

Harris, Gwinn (Purser. USN): to: Paul Hamil· 

ton, 501; distributes prize money. 501; men· 

tioned , 475 . 630 

Harrisburg, N . Y .• 292 

Harrison, A. C . (Lt., USN), 4 

Harrison , George (Navy Agent , Philadelphia) , 

1-43n. 189n, 51-4 

Harrison , George (British Assistant Srcretary 

of the Treasury): to: Postmaster General. 

621; authori:r.es compensation for crew of 

PrincIW Amelia, 621; career 0(, 621n 
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Harroon, T. (Boauwilin's Mat~. USN). ~50 

Ha rrison, William H~nry (Cov. of Indiana 

Terr .. 1800· 1813).50 
Ha rrod &. Ogdens (of New Orleans) , 383 

Harvie. Jacquelin (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Ha~lre ll . Olaf (Seama n, USN). 485 

Haswell , John M. (Acting Lt .. USN), 5 

Hatherly, Thomas 8 . (Seaman. USN). 481 

Havana, Cuba: troops from , reinforce 51. 

Augustine, 150·5 1; mCntionM. 19, 20.21. 

35. 208. 385. 385. 390. 398 

Havn: de Grace . Md .• 40 

Hawkesbury. Lord , 64. See also Liverpool. 

Rohen Banlu Jcnkinson . 2d Earl of 

Hayma n. John. 620 

Haynes. Henry (Comdr .. RN) . 181 (SapphIre) 

Ho.~ard . American merchant brig. 256 

Lu~) 

Hcuard. HM sloop of WU' rKaplUres: 

Dolphin . 22On: mentioned . 182 Oohn 

Cookeslcy) 

Hazard , Alfred (Midn .• USN). 5 

HCaLh , Joh n (lst Lt.. USMC), 157 

Hea th , Samuel (Capt.), 252, 253 (Pnncf!u 

R oyol) 

Hailey. Henry: to: Paul Hamilton, 506·7 

H eennann, Dr. Lewis (Surg~n, USN), 141 , 

380 
Hell Gall!: . N .Y., 187 

Helms. William (Navy Agent . Newport . 

Tenn.): from: Paul Hamilton , !87·88; and 

supplies for New Orleans Station. !87·88, 

395 
Hende~n . Archibald (Capt., US MC): from: 

Franklin WhaTlon. 464 -65: career of, 465n : 

me:ntioned , 464 

Henderson Bay, Lake Onlario , 284 

Henderson Harbor. N .Y .• :\41 

Hendrick, William (~aman . USN). 28 

Henley. John D. (Lt .. USN): enrorces embargo. 

.55: mentioned . 4 . .578 . .580 (gu nboat No. 

64) 

Henley. RO~Tl (Lt. . USN), 4 , 22S. 223" 

Henley, Silmuel (Midn .. USN): to : Joseph 

Bai nbrid~. 4.51 ·" 
Henry. Bernard (Midn .. USN). 5 

Henry. John B. (Midn .. USN). 5 
Henry. British merchant brig , 25.5 (William 

Halling) 

Henshaw, David (Secnlary of the Navy . 184'· 

« ).5290 

H ero.ld. US sloop of war. xllA' 

H erold. HM 6th rat~. 181 (Georg~ J ackson) 

H~rb . ~rgt:. 604 

Ht ro. British m~rchant brig . 217. 446 ( H~n ry 

Gardn~r) 

H~rringham . William A. (Lt.. RN ). 647 

H~ydon . Cal~b (Car~nt~ r . USN). '57-58 

I-li ck~y. Fr~derick (Comdr.. RN ). 182 

(Alalonle) 

HIghjlyer. Am~rican privat~r schoon~r. 249 

Uohn Gavet) 

Highly. Edward (S~aman. USN). 485 

Hight . T~mple . 485 

Higinbotham, J ames S. (Lt., USN). 5 

Hill , Jamn (S~aman . USN) , 607 

Hill , John (Armor~r. RN ), 160 

Hill , John (Boy). 486 

Hill . William E_ (Midn .. USN), 6 

H ipkins. Banran G. (Sailing Master. USN): 

rrom : Hugh G. Campbdl. 88 89; ord~rro to 

St. Augu5tine . 88·89: m~ntion~d , 117 (gun· 

boat No 6J) 
HIram . Am~rican merchant brig, 562·65 

(Elijah Adams) 

Hulop, Thomas (Lt. Cen .. British Army). 644 , 

648 
Historical Society or Pennsylvania. Philadel· 

phia . Pa .: documents in . 455·6 1. 510·15, 

625·27. 635·37 
Hite, Jacob (Midn ., USN). 5. 629 

Hockings. Robert (Lt. , RN). 180 (Domrnica) 

Hodinp. Thomas (Q.uart~rmaster . USN) . '57 

Horfman . B~kman V . (Midn .• USN). 5 

Hold~n , Thomas, 448·49 

Holdup, Thomas (Midn .. USN): in a ttack 

acrOll Niagara R ., 556, 558; woundro . 557; 

changn name. 559n 

Holeman , Richard (Capt.) , 254 ( WrlIUlm ) 

Holland . 72 

H olly . HM schoon~r . 182 . 497 (Samu~1 S. 

Treacher) 

Honduras . Culf of, 559 

Hope. HM brig, 497 

HO/H . HM t~nder : captures: LIIWIS , 226 

Ho~. Dnid (Lt . . RN). 551 
Ho~. Sir George Johnstone (R. Adm .• RN; 

Commiuioner of the Admiralty): to: John 

B. Warren . 655·'4; career of. 654n . See also 

Admiralty. British 

Hopkins , William (~aman , USN) . 487 

Hornet . US sloop (fonnerly Travellllr) . iu 
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Homlil . US sloop of war : r«apturet: WillIam. 

644n : siz~ or cr~w, 7: ordered off Atlantic 

coast. 8; ~xpenses of. 10; sta tioned abroad, 

56: carrin news of war preparations to 

Europe. 72: returns with news from Europe . 

75 ; fitting out. 138. 450 , 451: in Rodgers' 

squadron. 148. 155, 207n. 265: Barney'5 

.service in. 248:.s«ks British frigate . 450: at 

Boston. 497 ; cruising plaru for , 509·15, 525, 

548: squad ron Jails without , 548; Biddle to 

comm and. 580: officers in, 628 . 6'0: lea\'es 

Boston, 659; off Sio Salvador . 6'9; block 

adn Sao Salvador . 640; mentioned . I" . 

10111. 219n . 220, 444 , 461 . 510, 5 19 , 522 

Uames Lawrence) 

Horn Island, Miss. T~rr .. 429 . 452 

Hornwall . S. J. (Sea man, USN) . 557 

Horsburgh , James, 514 , 5 1511 

Horse hland, NY .. 541 

Hospitals: Pennsylvania Hospital, 145n 

Marine; Marint' Hospital Fund , 141 ; at 

Charlestown , 556·58; at Newport . 564: at 

Savannah, 607 . 611 

Naval : Navy Dept. fund . 141 ; lack of . 141 , 

54142: at Philadelphia , 185, 590. 59 1: 

British . at Halifax, 190; on Ddawar~ R .• 

212· 14 : at Gosport , 222: at N~w Orleans . 

590.594. 401 .418· 19: at Washington , 542; 

at Charlnl0wn. 557·58: at Newport . 564 . 

616: at Charleston. 587: at Sunbury , 607 

Howt', John (Sea man , USN). 481 

Hubbard, Noadiah (Capt., New Yo rk Militia), 

290 
Hubble. William (Seaman. USN), 592 

Hudson , NY ., 155. 159 

Hughes . John (Sea man , USN). 484 

Hulburd . John (Sai ling Master . USN): to: 

Hugh G. Camp~lI , 115· 15: encou nters 

Soppho , 112. 115·15; mentioned , 99 (gun

boat N o. /68 ) 

Hull . Isaac (Capt., USN): to: Paul Hamilton . 

160·6 1. 16 1·65. 206·7. 207-9. 25 1·55. 

258 42: 5,2·55; from : Paul Hamilton, 

1'5·56, 250. 472 ·75; John Rodgers. 59·40 ; 

Stepht'n Singleton. 562·65; in Barbary 

Wars. ii , /.i: in Chesa~ake Bay, 155; 

ord~red to New York. 155·36: to rend~lvoU5 

with Rodgers' squadron , 155: escapes 

Brituh squadron , 155·54, 161 ·65,200.205. 

206 , 256: fitting ou t. 160·61 , 205·7; dis· 

cha rgn Brituh .seamen in crew. 17On · 

171 n; sttks ordt'l'S. 206; cruising plans, 

206 9; cruises from Boston to Gulf of St 

Lawrenc~. 250-52: captures of, 250. 231. 

t'xamines and discharges Decatur . 250. 232; 

It'arru of Cuerr.t'rt'·s proximity. 230. 252: 

captur('$ Guerrlert', 237.42, 242n: and 

trt'atmem of prisonel'S, 244. to appoint of 

fi cer at Portland . 319: and 5eam~n for Lake 

Champlain. 32627: praises Charles Morris, 

<12324, 516; congratulated for victory 0\("( 

Gut'rnt'rt'. <172 : commands New York Na\·y 

Yard , 47 2. 531·35: and transf~r from COll 

stllutwn. 531, and death of brmh('r . 53 1. 

533: rt'ports MatuS of Ne'A' York station 

552 33: rC<Juc~1S limits (() ArmMronJr:\ 

authority, 532 ,,: rt'queslS furlough _ ;'32 

555: com mands Charic5tO'An [\;3\) Yard 

532. 555, and rt' .... ard for captuyt' of Gut'r 

r't'rt. 577 79: and dt'struction of Cunnert'o 

577. 578: m~ntiont'd 4. 38. 40. 91 2-16. 

258.262.42'1.441 , 464 .518 (Cons tltutW/l ) 

111,.111 , Willi am ( Brig. G('n .. USA): surrcnd(,r5 

Detroit , 2'8, 267, 294. 295: invades 

Canada. 294; colol'S taken to I::ngland . 497 : 

m('ntioncd , 44 2 

Hull, William (brother of haac Hu ll), 552. 

533 

Itumphreys.J06hua to: AdamSt'y~rt . 455 ·6 1. 

ca r«r of, 454 : comments on .catc of navy . 

454 61, esti mates costs for shipbui lding . 575 

Itumph rin. Salusbury P. (Ca pt .. RN ). 26 

(Lt'opard) 

Hunt . Clement S_ ( Purser, USN), 650 

Hunt , John (St'aman. USN), 485 

Hunt . Lewis (Midn .. USN), 6 

Hunt , Theodore (Lt .. USN). 4 

Hunt . Thomas (Lt .. USN), .. 

Hunter. Charles N . ( Lt. , RN). 180 (Laura) 

Hunter. William M. (Lt. . USN). 5 12. 5 12n 

Huron . Lake, 267, 269, 294 

Hurricanes damag~ at New Orleans. 399 401 , 

405 ·5, 407 . 415 , 416 . 417 , damage at 

Charleston. 554 

Huskisson. Thomas (Capt .. RN). 181 (Bar. 

badotJ) 

HyfHrton, HM frigate, 182 (William P. Cumby) 

ile dt' France (Mauritius) , 515 

lIlummator , American merchant brig, 201 

Impressm~nt. and Anglo·American relations. 

1, n, 58, 50, 61 ·62: ChtJlJjHaltt.e-Lliopa rd 
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aHair. 26·": num~rs impr~. 62: news

paJXT anicles denouncing. 6268. New 

England ft'dcralisu' view of. 69: Madi$On 

denoun~, 7'·74. 80; and protections. 170, 

17!:m ; by Southampton, ~98 

Indentures: Kamen under, 499 

Independence . US ship of the line . 556n 

India , 526 

InduJn . !-1M sloop of war: captura: Argw. 

225; FIJIr Trader. 225; Fnendsh,p . 225: two 

unidentified priyat~rs , 216: on North 

American Station, 182. 496: bound for 

England, 509 (lIt'nry Jane) 

Indiana Territory, 50 

Indian 0«3n. 8'. 514 
Indians: Baltic of Tippt'Can~, SO; warfare: 

against U.S .. 50, 79. 591: Creeks, 111 .575; 

British allies. 267. 282; 5torO and clothing 

for. 367; in Florida. 575: on Pascagoula R .. 

~91 

Ingraham, Nathanid. 109·10 

Ingraham. Nathaniel & Son (Navy Agents. 

Charlenon. S.C.): complainu about, 

109 10; menl1onN, 10~ 

lruurance . 56~ 

Intelligence Reporu: concerning British Navy 

at BC'nnuda . 1'-4 -~~; British Navy on 

AmC'rican stations. I ~8; Spanish military 

prC'paradoru at St AugustinC'. 150-5 1; 

British North AmC'rican squadron. 198-201 , 

451 -52, 49496, 504-5: British naval forces 

on the Great Lakes. 285. ~02. ~06. ~7 . ~08; 

British military forcC' at Kingston . ~52. 

~65-67; Indian activity on Pascagoula R_, 

~91; British warships off Louisiana . ~98 -99; 

8rC'ton 1. . 406 ; British Navy NC'wfoundland 

Station. 494 96_ s~~ Idso SC'Crtty 

IntfmtlOn . AmC'rican privat~r schooner, 22~ 

(D. McKenney) 

Inlr~p,d , US ketch , 428, 517 

Ireland: trade of, object of war, 119-20 ; men· 

tioned , 1~5 , 167. ~8~. 488. ~15 

Iron fumaca. 279 and n. ~18; for thC' lakes, 

279. ~IO , ~18, ~69; for Ad~uru. 6U: men· 

tioned , 276n, 29~n , 599, 601 , 612 

Irvine. John (Surgeon, RN), 244 

Irving, john Su Erving. john 

Isle of Man , 259 

IsIC' aux Noix , Richelieu River. "0 

Italy, 72 

hard. Ralph (Lt,. USN). 4 

jacluon. Ebenezer, 604 

jackson, ~rge (Capt. RN). 181 (Huald) 

jacluon, john (Ll .. RN). 180 (Ndle,) 

Jacluon . William (~aman. USN), 481 

jamaica: convoys from , 254. 255. 257; trade 

of. ~8~. 417: outward bound vessels, 446 ; 

communicatioru from . 650: mentioned . 66 . 

51~ 

james, William (Ordinary SC'aman. USN). 55~ 

james, William (British historian) . 219n 

Jane. Henry (Comdr., RN). 182. 225 (lnduJn) 

Jarvis , Edmund . 604 

jaJon , HM frigate . 182. 496 (William King) 

ja1JtJ . HM frigate: captures: WIIIUJrn . 644n; 

captured by COrIJt.tutl'on. 577, 6!9-49; 

damages to. 641 ·44 . 64647: deJlroyed , 644, 

646: casualties in . 644 , 646 . 647 . 648; ord

nance on, 644 . 64849: force of. compared 

to Corutllutlon's , 648-49: mentioned, 441. 

52~. 589. 649 (HC'nry Lambert) 

Jay's Treaty . 21, 2~n 

Jeanie. British merchant ship. 254·55, 256·57. 

449 (A. StC'wart) 

jdferson. Thomas: to: CongTos. 1~ - 15 . !2·'4: 

and naval policy. xlv. xlvUl. III, 12; declion 

or. xlv"I'; cabinet of, xlvn;: and Barbary 

Wars, III ; foreign policy. I: annual mosage 

to Congress. 2: and naval appropriations, 2; 

and gunboats , 12-15. 115; rejects MonrOC'· 

Pinkney Treaty. 24; reacts to Chtsap~alt.e 

L~opard incidC'nt. 27.29-'-4; Proclamation , 

29·~1. expels British warships from U.S. 

waters. 29·~ 1 . n. ~,,: leaVdi presid~ncy , ~5: 

signs Non- l nt~rcouTK Act. ~6; and ships of 

the line. 91; and navy yards. 555; mention · 

ro, 68 , 69 

jC'nkiru. - -(Prize muter. American priva · 

tttr), 250 

Jenner. Roben (lkputy RtgistraT. British High 

Court of Admiralty), 20 

jeney, Channel Islands 26!. 265 

j~wel. American merchant ship. 259 

Robinson) 

j . H . Laurence &. Co. (merchants at New 

York) : to: Paul Hamilton. '82 ·8~ : offen 

Rmuuanu to navy. ~S2·8' 

john. British merchant ship . 26~ 

john Adams. American merchant brig. 257 

Foalh) 

john Adams. US frigate: in Barbary Wan, Ii. 
tii: condition 0(, 7. 187-88 and n. 5U; ex· 
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penses of, 10, 59; at Newport. 56: gun 

powder condemned. I~O ~ in Rodgers' 

squadron. 148; ordered to New York . 187 ; 

carttr of. 187; repairs to, 187·88 and n. 

ordnance sent to thC' lakes . 297; men assign 

ed to lakes' service. 297. 303. S04, S12. Sl5. 

'16. 317. marines of. ~O~, ~04. ~15; stores 

sent 10 the lakes, !15; crcwmen work in New 

York Navy Yard . 502; officers in. 628: men 

tioned . xll"t , 4S , lOIn 59~ (Charln 

Ludlow) 

john ~ George. American mC'rcham schooner, 

201 

Johru, Enoch H . (Midn_. USN). ~SO 

johnson. J (Seaman, USN) . '50 

Johnson . Peter (Seaman. USN). 592 

johnson, SamuC'1 (Seaman. USN). 484 

johnson. Urry (Comdr. RN) . IS2 (Awnger) 

Johnson . William (Sailing MaSlC'r, USN). ~80, 

~81·S2. 400 (gunboat No . 64) 

johnston. William (Capt.), 196 (Wade) 

jones. (Midn .. USN). 117 (gunboat No. 

JO) 

jones, Charles (Midn .. USN). 6, 629 

jones. Eleanor (Mrs. William jones) . 512 

Jones. George. 604 

Jones, Jacob (MaSler Commandant, USN): to: 

Paul I lamiiton . 198. 580-8~: fits out Wa.sp , 

197-98 : to join Rodg~TI' squadron. 471. 

548; promoted captain. 522n. 5S0: capturcs 

FroliC . 5'6; taken prisoner. 5~6; paroled . 

~~6. 580; reward for capture of Frolic , 

577-78; C3T~r of, 579·80; commands 

Macedonlan . 580; reporu lou of Wasp . 

580·8~: praises WaJp's crew, 582; men 

tioned, 4 (WasP) 

Jones . James, 620 

Jones . Richard B. (Midn .• USN), 5 

Jonet. Thomas (~aman. USN) . 48~ 

jones. Thomas ap Catoby (Lt.. USN): from: 

Daniel lkxter. ~85·86; on New Orleans Sla 

tion. !79. 380; to infonn S.r~n of Slate of 

war, ~85-86, ~95: appointN lieutenant. 

418: mentioned . 6 (gunboat No . U6) 

jones. Thomas C . (Surgeon. RN). 648 

Jones. W • 604 

Jones. William (Secretary of the Navy. 181~ 

14): to: William Bainbridge. 512-15; from: 

William Bainbridge. 510-12: Jonathan 

RobC'ru, 6~5 · !7; appoinu Perry to com· 

mand of Lake Erie. ~54n; appointed 

secretary of the navy. 442, 509 10; career of 

509·10; friendship with Bainbridge, 509 15; 

advises Bainbridge on croi.$(-, 51215; can 

didate for secretary of the navy. 6~4-~6 

jones. William (Ordinary Seaman. USN). U4 

joseph. Peter (Gunner. USN). 480 

judah, Abram, 624n 

Julia, HM brig, 180 (Valentine Gardner) 

julllJ , US schooner: convoyed to Oswego. 278; 

engaged as gunboat . 279: fitted as gunboat. 

280; ordered to attack British wanhips. 28~. 

285. 286 , 287; ordnance for . 284; engages 

British wanhips. 288·90. 292-9'; cha5t'd. 

286; Vaughan gwen temporary command. 

291: On~lda's men in . 291; New York 

Militia serve in . 291: at mouth of Oswegat 

chie. 291: blockaded in St. Lawrence R .• 

291; fiuing out. ~~6; purcha~, 3~6. ~2; 

in attack on Kingston . !44 . ~5. '50. ~51: 

to sail to Niagara . '48 (HC'nry Wells; 

William Vaughan) 

jtm.p~r. HM brig . 182. 496 . ~08. 509 

(Nathaniel Vassall) 

junon . HM frigate. 495. 498 . 650 ijames 

Sanders) 

Jutland. Denmark. 2'2 

Karwin , John. 485 

Kearney, Archibald K . (Lt., USN). 4 

Kearney, Dr. John A (Surgeon. USN): to: 

jOlCph Bainbridge, <lS1-": mentioned . ~80 

KeenC' . jesse (Midn .• USN), 5 

Keene . Lawrence (Midn .. USN), 6 

Kelsall , john Uudge. Vice Admiralty Court. 

New Providence) : ruling on Essex casr:. 

17·20 

Kennebunk . M~ .. 177 

Kennedy . Alexander (Comdr.. RN). 180 

(Forester) 

Kennedy . Edmund P. (Lt.. USN). 6 (Scor-

p,on) 
Kent . Bartholomew (Lt.. RN), 24' . 244. 498 

Ker. james (MastC't". RN), 159 

Kerr, Alexander R . (Capt .• RN) . 2~5 (Acasla) 

Kerr , John (Midn., USN). 5 

Kimball. Benjamin (Seaman. USN). 486 

King. - (smithy, Gosport. Va .). 225 

King. -(of Balh. Me.), 250 

King. Charles (Lt .. British Anny) . ~58 

King. Norfolk (Lt .• RN). 180 (Ballahou) 

King. William (Capt.. USA): at Black Rock . 
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355. 359; in auack acrou Niagara R.o 356 

57 ; taken prisoner . '57 

King. William (Capt. . RN) , 182 UaJon) 

King. William (Suman) . 485 

King George , British merchant brig . 217. 447 

Uohn Atkinson) 

Kingston , Stcphen (U.S. Consul at Havana) , 

'8' 
Kingston , Jamaica . 535 

Kingston . Up~r Canada naval yard . 269. 

270: British squadron at . 280. 285 , 289. 

367 ; ordnance for, 3'3 : on British supply 

route, "7 ; British "~b cha~ into . "37, 

347: OneIda sails 10, 34) 42: British troops 

aI, 34!L 352. '67 ; attack on , 343·46, 350 

51; inward bound v~ls. 347: blockade of. 

$48. 361 ; as ba~ of attack on Sack!!ls Har· 

bor, 362. 364 ; nag of truce tent 10, 365 -67 ; 

, .. ~Is with military siorn attcmp' 10 

esca~ . 367 ; m('ntion~ , 272. 276. ~7 

Kinsman , John K. (Lt. . RN) . 182 (Ctntunon) 

KippeR. worgt (Lt .. RN), 180 (Marta) 

Kirkaldy, England , 196 

Ki.ssam , Dr . Btnjamin P (Surgron . USN) , 480 

Kitty , British mtrchant ship , 252 (Danid 

Thompson) 

Knight , William (Sailing Masttr, USN) . 582 

Labor : carptnacn. 55 , 198, 221 . 290. 298. 501. 

515, 516. 559, 360·61 , 591. '118, 454 , 546; 

masons, 221 ; jointrs. 225; plumbtn. 225 , 

54': blacksmiths , 223 , 545, 546, 61S; 

baktn, 261 : caulktrs, 298; rigg('fS, 298; 

sailmaktn, 298 : for the lakes, 298 , 301. 

307 , 311 , 315, 316. 326. 360; prou:ction for . 

302; hurricant damagt to shops on New 

Orltans stalion . 401; gTitvancn , 523 ·24 ; 

disciplint , 525, 524 ; wages , 523, 524. 

mechanics , 555; costs of, 575, 576; housing . 

589 : m('ntioned. 593 

L 'Adtdtne , British mtrchant schooner : cap 

tu~ by Rodgtrs' squadron , 266 ( - Cam 

pItman) 

lAdy Pr~vost , 11M schooner, 308. 332 

(Thomas 8arwis) 

lAdy Warnn , British merchant brig, 579 

Lafo~. Sir Fra.ncis (R. Adm., RN) , 180, 

650 

La Cuain, New Cranada, 64, 622. 624 

Lalor, John (Pvt . , USMC) , 553 

Lambtrt . Henry (Capt. . RN); wounded . 644 . 

646 , 647; dirttU battle with Constttutton . 

646 Va",,) 

Lamgley. Cc.-orge. 550 
Lamprey . British nu:rchant brig, 217 . 446 

(Thomas White) 

Lancaster. England. 265 

Lang . Samud (USMC) , 254 

Laughamt. Thomas L. P (Comdr .. RN): 

loses Alert 10 Essex . 21819, 443-47; reports 

PTestdent's chase of Be/urdera . 220: reporu 

re<:apture of Dolphin . 220; acc('pu terms of 

Alert's use as prisoner cand, 445 ; mention«t . 

182 (Alnt) 

Laughton . William (Sailing Mastcr. USN) : 

Log: &43·46; career of. 54243 (gunboat 

No . 71) 

LAura . HM schooner: comoy duty. 496: cap 

turtd. . 508, 509: mentiontd . 180 (Charles 

N Hunter) 
Lava.rah. (carpenters' foreman) , 359 

Lawrence . james (Masttr Commandant . USN): 
(0 : Paul Hamilton , ~19 · 20 , 522 ·25; from: 

Paul Hamilton , 522; and the burning of 

PhiladelphIa . I: enforces tmbargo, 35: car· 

ries news of war prl!'parations to Europe. 72 ; 

10 join Bainbridge's squadron , 471 . 548 ~ 

prOtCSlS Morris's promotion . 516 , 519·20 , 

525; threatenJ to rtsign , 516. 520: appeals 

to Senate, 516 . 525 ; career of, 517 : 

Hamilton reacts to thrtal of rnignation . 

522; promotion to captain confirmed by 

Stnalt. 522,. ; mentioned . 4, 40 , 639 

(Hornet) 

Lawrence. John (Seaman, USN), 28 

Lawreson . james (Sailing Master, USN) . 614n 

(gunboat No 14J) 

Laws. Aluander (Acting Lt. . USN) , 5 

Lawson . john. 604 

uander, British merchant brig. 217 , 446 Uohn 

801sor) 

Lurty. (landlord . Alexandria . Va .), 544 

Leaycnft , john R. (Midn .. USN). 5 

Le Compte , Samuel (Midn ., USN). 599 

L~. james (Seaman, USN) , 557 

Ltt, Thomas (Seaman, USN) , 48~ 

L~. Will K.: to: Paul Hamilton , 204·5 

Leeward Islands. 650. 651,. 

Leftbrt . Clair (Acting Midn .. USN) . 58 

Ltgare. (carptnttr), 4~4 

Legart. Thomas (Acting Sailing Muter, USN). 
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605. 607 
Lc:ib. Michael (U.S. Senator from Penruyl 

vania), 637n 

Lelul Ann. American pilot boat . 4IS 

Leonard , James T. ( Lt .. USN). 4 

Leopard . HM 4th rate : and ChuajHalce· 

Leopard affair, 26 . 28. 29·30, 32, 34. 58. 

190·91: mentioned. 62n. 145 (Salusbury P. 

Humphries) . See also ChtJIJjHalce ·Leopard 

affair 
Leroy, uwis: to: Paul Hamilton. 530·31 ; 

sau ordnance for privaleer. 529·31 

Le Sassier. Vincent (Acting Midn .. USN). 581 

Leuers of Marque and Reprisal : authorized by 

CongTeN, 167·70; required OIl New Orlcaru, 

386; mentioned. 650 
Lewis. jacob (Capt.): paroled, 486. 488: 

description of, 489; appointed prize ad · 

judicator. 639; mentioned . 558, 659 

(BunAn Htll) 

LeWd. William (Acting Lt .. USN). 5 

LewLs, American privateer schooner. 226 (B. 

Pendltton) 

Lewiston, N .Y. , 372 

Libya, I 
Licensed Trade. See Trade. British LictnRd 

Ltghtning, 11M 6th rate. 180 (Btntwick C. 

Doyle) 

L,lIe Belt . See Little Bell 

Liman Sea. 14 

Lindsay , Thomas. 598 

Lindslqr, Abraham B. (Midn .. USN) , 5 

Lippitt . Moses. 72 

Liquor: rum trade, 70. 446; rum cxpendN in 

Rossie. 250, 255. 2M: brandy. 266; whiskey. 

565. 587·88: (or seamtn. 365. 587·88, 546; 

and labortn, 523, 524; in crouing·tht·line 

ccremonitl. 626: Paul Hamilton's addiction 

to, 654; mentioned . 532. 605. 607 

Lisbon. Ponugal, 154 . 250, 559 

LillIe. George. 204 

little Bell. HM sloop of war: attacked by 

Presithnt , 41·49; damagn to, 42. 43, 48: 

casualties in. 45 and n. 48: described. 

48·49; mentiona:l , 447n (Arthur Bingham) 

Little River, 226 

Liverpool, Robe" Banks jenkinson, 2nd Earl 

of (British Primt Minister). 634n. Su also 

Hawkesbury. Lord 

Liverpool, England: outward-bound vCMCII. 

152.255.257.258. «6. 451. 505 

Logan, Dr. Ceorgt (Surgton, USN): to: john 

H . Dent . 587: loses medical t:quipm~nt in 

fire, 587 
London, England: U.S. Navy ag~nu at, 22%: 

outward bound vessels, 255, 265, 527. 658; 

inward ·bound vessels. 265, 266: U.S. con · 

sulatt at, 448; mentioned. 52. 76, 196,552 

Long. - (Ordinary Staman. USN), 274 

Long Island. Lak.t Ontario. See Wolft Island, 

Lakt Ontario 

Long Island, N.Y., 497 

Long Island Sound, 14, 126.441. 615-

Long. Nicholas, 602 
Loomis, jairus (Sailing Master. USN), 370 

Lord Nelson , Canadian merchant schoontr: 

captured by Oneida. 275·74; renamed 

Scourge. 275 , 542; available for U.S. naval 

strvice. 277-78; filling out , 280. 556; pur· 

chased by U.S. Navy, 556, 542 

Louisiana: defenses of. 576. 391: tlections. 587 

LoUUUlM, US sloop of war (formtrly Remit · 

tance): offered to navy. 382: manning of, 

417 · 18; and gunpowdtr supply at New 

Orlearu. 418: condition of, 420; to serve as 

block. ship. 426: filling out. 434; DeXltr to 

command, 454; controveny whether to use 

as cruiM!r or block. ship, 434. 455·40; ap· 

pointmtnt of stparate purser for. 435-40 

(Da niel S. Dexter) 

Louisiana Purchase. 1. 12. 56n. 575, 576 

Lo~u. john, 295. 295n 

Lower Canada. 272 
Lowry, William (Seaman. USN), 483 

Luct. - (Capt.), 256 (Hazard) 

Ludlow. Augustw C. (Lt . . USN), 6. 589 

LudJow. Charles (Master Commandant. USN): 

to: Paul Hamilton . 187·88. 502·5. 590; 

ordtred to .. ilJohn Aciarru to New York.. 

187 ; opinion of John Adarru . 187·88: for 

wards naval stortS to tht lakn; , 317; requnu 

supplies. 502-3; suggt:lu AJnt as receiving 

ship. 503; commands Nrw York. 'tation, 
50S,., 532; Isaac Hull's opinion of, 553; 

career of. 589: resigns, 589; family of. 589; 

requests clothing for seamen. 590; men· 

tioned, 4. 40, 45 Uohn Ad4Jms) 

Ludlow. Roben C. (Puntr. USN). 589, 650 

Lyde, Nathaniel (Purser, USN), 650 

Lympnqr . john (Staman, USN), 558 

Lynch , james: to: Paul Hamilton . 518; offtrs 

shot to navy. 518; offer acccpttci. 318n 
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Lynnha~n R~ds , Chnapeake Bay. 26 

Lyon. John (Midn .. USN), 5 

McAllister. Matth~ . 601 . 604 

McComb, John . 531 

McOennot. Henry (Seaman. USN), 2.H 

McDonald . Ro~rt (Scaman, USN), 28 

McDonough, Patrick (Ordinary Seaman, 

USN), 506-7 and n 

McDonough , Mrs. Patrick. 506-7 and n 

Macdonough. Thomas (Lt.. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton , 324. 325, 326·27 , 370·71; (rom: 

Paul Hamilton, 319-20; enforas embargo, 

S5: commands gunboau at Portland , Me .. 

319; to command naval rorers on Lake 

Champlain. S 19·20; undertakes naval 

preparations on Lake Champlain, 324·27; 

protests Billings's command of President. 

325 , U6; reports British and American 

winter preparations on Lake Champlain , 

370·71 ; mentionN. 1 , S~ 

Macedonian . US frigate (formerly HM frigate 

Macedonlan ). 580, 628. 630 

Mandontan , HM fripte: captured by United 

Slates , 4-41 , 5-48·5-4, 615 , 650; damag~ to. 

5-49 ·55; casuahi~ in . 5-49 , 551, 552. 555; 

Carden praises officers and crew, 551 : 

d~ription 0(. 552; brought in as prix~ . 

615·16. 657; medical car~ for crew. 615 , 

616·17 ; priu monqo for captors . 657. 659: 

force of. compared to Urn~ed State.s·. 657. 

659; valuation 0(. 659; presidemial praise 

(or captors. 658·59; m~nlioned . 5-49 , 616 

Uohn S. Carden) 

McClaughon. Jam~ (Midn .. USN). 5. 629 

McClaughon. Turner (Midn., USN). 5 

McH~nry. Jam~ (Secretary of War. 1796· 
1800). :cl~ ·xlw·i 

Mcintosh , Hampdin . 601. 60-4 

Mcintosh , William (Midn .• USN). 5 

Mackay. Robert . 602 

McKay. Charles ( Lt . , RN) . 5-41 

McKenzie . James (Navy Agent, London), 22911 

Maderel . HM schooner, 158 ( - - Ca."~r) 

M ·K~ver. lauc (Acting Sailing Maller. USN). 
~80 

Macklaine. John . 620 

McKnight , St<phen D. (M;dn .. USN), 218 , 447 

McLane. Dr. - - (of Newcastle. Del.). 591 

McNeill . Daniel , Jr. (Lt.. USN) . .. 

Macomb, Aluander (Col.. USA): at Sackru 

Harbor. 549. 552, 56265: enlarges Fort 
Volunteer, 564 

Macon , Nathanid (U.S. Congressman from 

orlh Carolina): (rom: Roben Smith. 9· 11 ; 

mentioned , 655·56 

Macon's Bill No. 2 , !8. 69 

Macpherson . J<*ph S. (Le.. USN) . 545 

McQueen, James (Sailing Master, RN) . -45 

MacRea , William (Maj .. USA) . 412 

Macy, Seth G .. U! 

Madeira Islands. 154 . 265. 264 . 510, 515.515 

Madison , James: to: Congress. 15·81: James 

Willtinson. 597·98; as secretary o( state . 1. 
'1 , 448; elected presidem . 56; cabin~1 of. 

'6 , 4-42. 654·57; claims W. Fla . for U.S., 

561'1 ; and intervention in E. Fla .. 56n. 84 . 

85. 87. 89. 90 . 110· 11 ; djplomacy of. 58. 

59n . 50. 256; advises Congress to pr~pare 

for war. 51 ; State ofthe Union message. 51. 
52; view of impressment . 62 ; war mCilage to 

Congress, 75·81 ; signs dcdaration o( war. 

75 , 277: concerning French violations of 

neutral righu . 81: approves embargo, 85. 

95 ; and gunboacs, 115. 176, 177. 195: views 

on navy. 118; and prisoner exchanges , 2S6; 

and Canadian campaign. 267. 297 : com· 

mends naval personnel , 294 , 658; .elrcu 

Macdonough co command on Lak~ Cham· 

plain, 519; gives Wilkinson command of 

land and naval (orces, 597·98; and anny 

allotm~nts. 415: promotn Morris captain. 

425 . 516: rttlection of, 454 and n . 654 . 655; 

administration of, 455: and navy yards . 555; 

signs naval construction bill . 570; mention · 

ed, 49, 68, 69 , ~97 , 401, 470, 490 , 520 

Madison , John R. (Midn .. USN) . 5. 252. 629 

Maduon . American privateer schooner, 226 

(D. Elwell) 

Madison , US sloop o(war: building, 542n . 54": 

named. 5421'1. 545; description of. 545. 555; 

annam~nt. 54". 555; officers nttded . 54S. 

565; launched. 555; Elliott commands, 

555n: marinn nttded . "65; officers in , 628 
(Jesse D. Elliott) 

Madison . American merchant ship, 4-4 

Maffit, Samuel (Purser, USN), 650 

Magill . George (Lt .• Royal Marines) , 551 

Magrath. Humphrey (Purser. USN) . .. . 650 

Magruder. Thomas W. (Midn .. USN). 6. 486 

Mahai . George (Ordinary Seaman. USN). 555 

Mahan. AI(rcci Tha~r. 2621'1 
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Ma,dJtoM . HAi fript~ : apcura: Commodore 

&rry. 226; Dolphm , 226; Maduon. 226 ; 

Morn'ng Slar. 225; Ol,w . 226: Polly. 225; 

S/Hnce . 226; sigh lings of. -450 . 451. 505; 

memioned . 484 , 495 . 497 (Georg~ Burdett) 

Main~ . 14 . 95 . 556 

Major, John P. (Corn~t. Canadian Provincial 

Cavalry) . SS2 

Malon~, Dumas, 2 

Malia . Iii. 65 

Mlmdann . American merchant ship. 527, 

657. 658 (Wiliam Baker) 

Manhatlan Island , N.Y .. 104n 

Mann. Georg~ (Midn .. USN). 5 

Manning. Lawrc:nc~ (Maj .. USA), 598 

Man of War Shoals. Baltimore Harbor . Md., 
249 

Marblehead . MaSI .. :elm , 266 

Marcdlin . Ceor~ A. (Lt ., USN). 4 

Marengo, American privateer schooner. 157 

Uacques Bidots) 

Mana . HM schooner, 180 (George Kippen) 

Mana . British merchant schooner, 622 , 624 

Marinn. See Royal Marines: Unit~d Stat~s 

Marine Corpt 

Marshall . James (Midn .. USN). 6 

Marshall . John (Midn .• USN). 6 

Marshall. John (Comdr .. RN) 644 , 648 

Marter. John (Seaman. USN) , 28 

Manha's Vinqoard . MaSI ., 259 

Mart,n , HM sloop of war , 182 Uohn Evans) 

Manin . Daniel (Seaman, USN). 28, 190·91 

Martin , John (Seama n). 256·57 

Martinique. 250. 265 

Mary. British m~rchanc brig , 4-47 (John Small) 

Mary . American merchant schooner. 491 ·95 

(RUJSC'lI StepheN) 

Mary , Canadian merchant schooner. 508 

Mary Ann, Am~rican merchant schooner. 259 

Mary Ann. American privateer IChooner, 554 
(P. Sicard) 

Mary Anne, British merchant v~l. 216 

Mary Hall , Canadian m~rchant schooner : 

cha~ by Oneida, 274: capcured by Chaun· 

cey's squadron. 545·-49; convoyed by Grow· 

ler. 547 (George Miller) 

Maryland: state navy, :eliv. :clv. :clui 

Maryland , US sloop of war. :clt~i. 59 

Masaachwcus: Slate navy. xliv: mentioned . 
492 , 556 

Mauachusctu Bay. 206, 207. S .. also Bolton 

8.y 

Massachusetts. Eastern . See Maine 

MaSK:Y, Eleazer H. (Midn .. USN), "50 

Mathews, Andrew (Quarter Cunner. USN). 

157 

Malh~ws . B~njamin (Midn., USN) . 6 

Mathews. George (Brig Cen .. Georgia Militia): 

plans E. Fla . revoh , 85; authorized to call 

upon U.S. forces . 85 . 87: requescs naval 

assistance , 86·87 . 98; receives naval 

aSlistance. 87 ·89; disavowed by Madison . 

89. 90, 110: mttcs with Creeks. III ; 
d~mands r~turn of Fernandina . 112, and 

withdrawal from E. Fla .. 150; m~ntlon~d 

til 

Mathison , John (Capl.). 254 {Brothers} 

Matilda , American privalct'r !K"hoon('r dl' 

cipline in 191 92; and defe~ of Sa\ann.1h 

596·97. 598. 599; m~mioned . 4017 , 59th, 

602 . 605n (Noah AI1~n ) 

Mauritius, M:uca~~ Islands. Su 11(' d~ France' 

Maxwell. J~phJ. (Lt, USN). 4 

May. Mrs (mother of Richard May). 618. 620 

May. Richard , 618. 620 

Mayo. William (Midn .. USN) . 99 
M~advil1e , Pa., 510 

MechaniC , American merchant ship, 201 
Anderson) 

Medical Society of Philadelphia . Pa .. 1451'1 

Medicine: in Continental Navy. 140·41 ; in 

U.S. Navy. 110·41 ; Medical Society of 

Philadelphia, 145n: in privateers, 624 

Medical Care: in warships , 140·41. 185; for 

seamen on Delaware R ., 184·85. 212-14. 

590·92; for Am~rican prisoners. 212; for 

British prisoneR. 241 . 244. 615. 616. 617n . 
624 : neglected wound, 559 

Medical Supplin: neimates o( expenses (or, 

10· 11; for Charicscon and Wilmington . ISO: 

surgical needles , 141 ·4! and n ; appropria · 

tions for. 178; for the lakes. 298, "16. 517 ; 

(or Bolton. 467; lose at Char1~ton, 587 : at 

Sunbury, 607 , 608 

Sickness and disease: in U.S. Navy vnscls. 

114. 152. 215. 264, 590. 450 , 451. 497. 

582·8~. 591 ·92; venereal disease, 21S. 

591 ·92: scurvy. 264. 450 . 451. 452 . 497; at 

New Orleans , 590. 594. 410 . 418· 19 , -421: 

)'t'llow fever . 590, 475; in British Navy 

vessels. 450, 452 . 505; at Charleston. 475, 

556·58; lumen's (car of. 514: at Sunbury. 
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605" , 607; al Savannah. 607 , 610· 11 

Surgeons: on naval stations, 86, 152. 297. 

~80. ~81. ~8' . ,,7.587. ,9091.607.608. 
616; in Wtup. 198; shortage 0(, 212-14; ex 

amine recruits , 215, 50!; British. 242. 648; 

num~r in service, 628; memioned. 6, I'll , 

145n , 152. 185.541, 547. 557 , 564 . 624 

Surgeon's Mates: num~r in service. 628; 

mcntionro , 6, 185, 198. 215, 50!. 542. 591 
Su also Hospitals 

Mrduerr.ancan 5t'a: list of U.S. squadrons in , 
I -I,,; U.S. Navy v~ls in. 7-8 ; use of gun

boau in, 13·14; mentioned , XllV-I,;, pa.ss'm , 
33, 83 , 377n, 570, 65' 

M~lampus, HM frigate. 26 (Edward Hawker) 

Melville . Roben Saunders Dundas. Viscount 
(First Lord of the Admiralty): to: John B. 

Warren . 633·34 ; hom: John B. Warren . 

567; carttr of. 634" . Su also Admiralty . 
British 

Melville Island. 224 , 235 , 236", . 'I'll 

Mendenhall . Thomas. 602 

Merc~r. Robert (Lt .. Royal Marines). 648 

Merrill , George (Lt .. USN). 5. 578. 580 (gun. 
boat No . 24) 

Memmod . US sloop of war. x/l.ll' 
M~rvine, William (Midn .• USN) , 557, 558 
Mexican War. 220n 

MiChigan , Lake, 269 

Michigan Territory. 557 

Michilimackinac Island , 294-

Mickle , Nicholas, 279n 

Middleton. Charles (Boauwain , USN). 481 

Middleton, William (Capt.), 265 (Argo) 

Milan Decree, 54. 59n , 75 

Milbum's Tavern , Alexandria. Va ., &45 

Miley, Enoch M. (Seaman, USN). 485 

Militia : naval , x/l.ll"'. 55; Rhode Island , 69; 

called into service, 70; Pennsylvania . 143n; 

U.S . reliance on, 442; mentioned , 2, 53 . See 

also Canada; Georgia : Militia ; New York: 
Militia 

Miller. Daniel (Seaman, USN), 48' 

Miller, George (Capt.), 549 (Mary Halt) 

Miller, james A. (Midn., USN), 5 
Miller. john (Seaman. USN). 607 

Miller, Samuel (1st Lt ., USMC): (rom: Daniel 

Cannick, 410· 11 : as acting commandant, 
41ln 

Miller, William (Midn .• USN) , 5 

Miller. William (Lt .. RN; agent (or prisoners 

at Halifax): tndonement : 560; suggesu ap· 

pointment of American agent for prisoners. 
212: paroles prisoners. 480-88: exchanges 

prisoners. 558. 559: ratios for prisoner ex · 

changes , 560 

MmeruJ, American merchant brig . 201 

Minis . lsaac , 605 

Minutemen, 442 

Mississippi River: defense of. 14 , 58'. 594 ·95 . 

'98, 454 ; British warships orr mouth of, 

598: mentioned . xlv. 56n . 1 IOn . '75. 410 , 

411. 429. 4'1. See also Balize. The 
Mississippi Sound, 428 

Mississippi Territory. '76. 591. See also West 
Florida 

Mitchell. David B, (Cov. ofCeorgia , 1809· 15. 

1815· 17): to: HughG. Campbell . 150·!) 1: as 

special agent for E. Fla" 110· I 1; r«luesu 
naval support , 111. 150·51; ordered to keep 
U.S. forttS in E. Fla .. 150 

Mitchell , Francis j . (Midn .. USN) . 6 

Mitchell . George (Midn., USN). 5 

Mitchdl . john (American agent for prisoners 
at Halifax): to: Paul Hamilton. 47,.74 ; 

(rom: Paul Hamilton. 22729. 46970: ap· 

pointed a~nt for prisoners. 227·29 . 257; ac· 
counu of. 229ft: orders lO. 469· 70 ~ begins 
duties. 47'·74 

Mitchell . Leslie (Midn .. USN). 5 

Mix. Elijah . 205 

Mix . Mervine P. (Sailing Master. USN) , '47 
(Crawler) 

Moberly. john (Lt .. RN), 45 

Mobile . Miss. Terr.: U.S. marines want to 

seize, 408 . 410: memioned. 56n , 575. 457 

Mobile Bay: gunboats in. '78. '85. '95. '96; 

noating battery for. '97; mentioned . 4'0 

Mohawk River. '25. 556 

Monarch. HM ship of the line. 650 

Moncreef, - - (Capt .). 622 

MonA . Am~rican merchant ship. 486 . 488 

Oonathan P. Felt) 

Monr~. james (Secretary of Stale. 1811 ·17): 

Crom: Anthony Sl. john Baker. 2'6 ·57. 

499·500; negotiates treaty with Great Bd· 
lain . 23 , 24; links LiUle Belt and 

CheSlJPeoJce reparations. 50; and interven· 
tion in E. Fla " 89 , 150: Warren writes. 236; 

and prisoner exchange. 236. 470. 474: 

receives complalou about treatment of 

British prisoners. 499·500; mentioned. 21. 
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~07 . >58 

Monroe· Pinkney Treaty. 23·24 and n . '2 

Montauk Point . Long Island. N.Y .. 200. 616 

Momeath. Walter (Midn., USN), 570 

Montt'zuma . US sloop of war, xillt, 

Montgomery, - (New York policeman) . 17.5 

Montgomery, Lawrence (Midn .. USN) . 157 

Momgomery, Ga .. 50' . 604 

Montreal. Lower Canada: campaign. 267. 

282; mentioned , 71. 294. 557 

Moody. joshua (Seaman. USN) . 481 

Moody. William (Ordinary Seaman. USN) . 28 

Moore. Benjamin: to: Paul Hamilton. 296; 

promotes defense of Lake Champlain. 296 

Moore. Thomas W . . 257 

Moorsom. baac (Capt.). 617 . 618, 620 (PnnCIW 

AmeluJ) 

Moorsom . Mrs . Isaac. 618·20 

Morales. joseph (Midn .. USN). 581 

Morales. Manuel (Midn., USN). 581 

More . john H . (Midn .. USN). !) 

Morel, Bryan. 605 

Morgan , Charles W. (Midn .. USN) . 160 

MorguHkI , HM sloop of war, 182. 2!)0 , 485 . 

496 (David ScOIl) 

Mork, James (Sailing Master. USN). 586 (gun . 

boal No. 166) 

Manu Fortunee. HM brig. 180 Ooseph Steele) 

Morn'"If Star. American privatter schooner, 
225 (A. Tucker) 

Morocco, Emperor of. xlvIU 

Morphew, joseph (Master and Commander. 
British POSt Office Service). 55!) · 56 

(Swallow) 

Morris. Charles (Lt .. USN): to: Paul Hamilton, 

520·22: from: Paul Hamilton. 516·17; com· 
manch Adoms. 132n, 517. 611 : and Con· 

ltJtut,on·. escape from British squadron. 

162 : wounded. 241; praised. 241, 475. 516; 

conduct in battle with Cuerrien . 241. !)16. 

517, 518. 519; promoted captain. 242n. 

423 . 42m. 472; controversy over promOlion. 

423·25 . 430. 516·2', !)89: sent commission. 
!)16·17 : accepts promotion. 516. 520 ·22; 

health of. 517. 522; Senate confinns promo· 

tion . 522ft; carter of. 611; destroys Adams. 

611: mentioned. 4. 428 (Adams) 

Morris , Richard V. (Capt .• USN). t. li 

MorriJ , Roben . xlv 

Morristown. N.Y .. 292. 295 

MOlelle , HM sloop of war . 181 (George 

Mowbray) 

MON. Richard (Seaman. USN) . 484 

MOIl . William (Seaman. USN). 485 
Mottley . Samuel (Lt,. RN) , !)51 

Mount Hope. American merchant schooner. 
201 

Mount Vernon. Va .. 545 

Mowbray . George (Lt ., RN ). 181 (MonUe) 

Mudge. john (Capt.). 255 (Roce Harle) 

Mulcaster. William H. (Comdr .. RN). 181, 

214. 225 (Emulous) 

Mullen. Francis (USMC). 246 

Murdoch . james W. (Ll .. USN). 4 

Mumey. Henry J. (Capt.). 549, 565·67 (Eliza· 

beth) 

MurOl . HM brig. 182 Games Aberdour) 
Murray . Alexander (Capt .. USN): from: Paul 

Hamilton. 140. 2'0; in Barbary Wars, li; 

and medical care for seamen. 185 . 591: 

mentioned . 4 

Murray. Daniel (Lt .. USN). 4 

Murry . William (Boy. USN) . 55' 
Music: in Marine Corps . 104 and n; for 

recruiting. 505. 544 . 545; mentioned . 626 

Mutiny: in British Navy. 66; at Sunbury. 60S , 

606 

Nancy . North West Company schooner. 508 

Nancy . British merchant ship: captured by 
Essex . 217. 446; recaplured , 485 : men · 
tioned. 218 (Edward Stanworth) 

Nankeville , Mrs. - - (mother of john Nanke· 
ville) . 618. 620 

Nankeville, john (Sailing Master, British POSt 

Office Service). 617. 618. 620 

Nankeville, Mrs. john, 618 . 620 

Nantuc.ket Island. Mad .. 201 , 497, 505 

Nantucket Shoals. 155. 154. 259 

Nantz. john (Sailing Master. USN), 614n 

(gunboat No. H2) 

Naples. Ii. 257. 266 

Napoleon I : issues Berlin Decree , n. 54; issues 
Milan Decree. 54; as threat to U.S., 69 , 71 : 

mentioned . 62n 

Napoleonic Wars. I, 16, 69 

Nash, joshua (Capc.): arrives at Halifax. 567 : 

memorandum for. 568·70; sec:1u British 

lice~ to trade. 568·70 

Nassau. New Providence: Vice Admiralty 

Court . 17. 20; mentioned. 196, 197 

Natche:z. Miss. Terr .. 429 
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NatIonal InteUfgencer. Washington . D.C .. 

62·68 . 4U 
No.ut./w . US brig: in Barbary Wan, Ii, Iii: in 

Mediterranean. 8; expenKtl of, II ; at 

Hampton Roads , 56; ordered on embargo 

patrol, 95, 96: in Rodgers' squadron, 148: 

as prill!'. 165",; in company with John 
Adams. 187; captured by Broke's squadron , 

200 , 201,209·11. 216 . 255 , 445: sent to 

Halifax. 200 . 201 , 216: crew as prisonen, 

200 . 209 , 228 , U5·55 , 477 , 499500: car~r 

of. 211n; parole of crew. 476·84 ; coun of in 

quiry into loss of. 476 and n, 177; retaliation 

for transportation of cr~en to England , 

477, 498 . 500; renamed Emulous. 496n . 

505. mentioned . lOin , 214 (William M. 

Cram:) 
Naval stores: as American export , 16: stock· 

pilling 0(, 51 , 54·55: domestic manufacture 
of, 55; al naval stations and yards , 100. 103 , 

128.50, 560. 387 ·88. 555-56. 596.605,. ; and 

the licensed trade. 202: on board vessf:ls. 

252. 579. 600-601. 624. 644; for the lakes , 

282. 298. 511 . 514·15 . 522·25 . 556·57 . 338. 

$40 , 541 . 560: in Indian O«an. 514; COMS 

of. 575-76; mentioned . xliv. xlix . n2. 502. 

612 . Su also Timber 

Navy Agents: from: Paul Hamilton , 195, 229: 

in Barbary Wan. I; at Charleston , 105. 

109-10: in naval supply system. 108. 128. 

474; at New York , 155, 154 , 297.514, 507n. 

547 ; a t Ponland. Me .. 145; and timber. 

145, 185; at Norfolk . 183. 504, 612: at 

BOlton, 206. 465 , 466-67 . 529n . 614; and 

prisonen. 229 and n : at London . 229n; and 

purchase of vessels. 276. 421 : at Whitehall . 

N.Y .• 527 ; at Newport. Tenn .. 587·88, 595: 

at New Orleans , 587-88. 595 , 407. 421 : at 

New Bern. N.C .. 455; at Baltimore. 455 . 

592; and bount), monies, 504 

Navy. Continental : established , xliii; problems 

of. xUii: medical care in. 140-41 : Barney's 

career in , 248; mentioned. xuv. xlv. 447. 

454 

Navy. Danish. 68n 
Navy. French: in American Rn<olution. xlv; 

wanhips in Chesapeake. 26: hara.sses 

American trade. 40; strategy of. 125: 

Bame),'s commission in. 248: mentioned. 

xlviii. 627. 650 
Navy. Ro)'al: in American Rn<olution , xliii-

xlv: at war with France:: . xlv; impresses 

Americam, I , 23 , 7S , 75 , 80: harasses 

American shipping. I . S8 . 40 ; enforces 

trade restrictions. 17 , 23 . 2 ~; blockades b)' . 

24.441, S53·54. 561 ,585. 584 ; dest:rtion in . 

26.28. &19: frigates in Chesapeake. 27 : war· 

ships expdled from American waters, 27 , 

29-31 . 53 , 34 , 58; abwes privileges in 

Am~rican waten , 29 . 30. 52; executes 

dest:n~r , 32; anticipated attacks on U.S. 

coast by. 71 : global dr-mands upon. 85: 

strength of, 85. 156, 158, 179 -82, 570; 

sightings of squadrons . 109. 110. 165. 206. 

211 . 249. 594 , 555-54. 556. 585. 586. 588. 

598: strategy , 1~3 : use of U.S. nags in , 16S. 

209: protests treatment of seaman. 170; and 

seamen's American citizenship protections . 

175n: ships in sea pa)'. 179·82: deployment 

of Yessf:b. 179. 570; and licensed trade, 

202·3, 567 , 658: fails to blockade U.S. 

squadron at New York , 207; use of French 

nags in , 210: operalions against privateen. 

214 ·16: purchases colliers. 219n ; and loss of 

Guerriere . 258, 245n: discipline in . 445: 

scurvy in. 450 , 452; Rodgers a55CSSe1 , 451 ; 

wes American pilots. 554 ; use of Spanish 

nags in. 559; ratio of prisoner exchange. 

560; repairs vessels. 584 : raids up American 

rivers, 596: seamen join U.S. Navy . 649: 

vessels sail in divisions. 650: mentioned . 51 . 

119 , 146 , 229·30, 578.617.627 

- Jamaica Station: vessels on , 181 ; Warren 

commands. 507-9; reinforcements for , 508. 

649-50; mentioned , 179. 399n . 567 

- Leeward Islands Station: inlel1ig~nce about . 

135; vessels on, 180: Warren commandJ. 

507 -9; reinforcements for , S08. 649·50; 

vessels 100t. 509; mentioned. 179. 567 

_ Newfoundland Stauon: vnscb on , 182. 494-

96: Duckworth commands. 496; mentioned. 

179 
- North American Station: strength of. 83; 

put on war alert . 85; veuels on , 181 ·82. 

494 ·96: captures by. 200-201. 223·26 , 258; 

and the licensed trade. 202·3: and Jamaica 

convoy. 255; reinforcements for , 505. 508. 

633. 649·50: change of command on. 494 . 

507·9: vessels removed from, 509; men

tioned . 179.233.496. 567.570 
_ West Indies Station. See Navy, Ro)'al : 

Jamaica Station; Navy Royal : Leeward 
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Islands Station 
- See also Provincial Marine of the Canad:u 

Navy, Russian. 14 

Navy , Turk.ish . 14 
Navy . United. States: disbanded , xlv; argu 

ments for a slanding navy. xlvi: ship pur· 

chases , xlvii, 559. 542 , 407 , 417 . 421. 583 , 

584 . 596·97 . 599·602. 608·10. 617 . 659: 

strength of. xlviii. 85; and Naval Peace 

Establishment Act , xlviii: and presidential 

authorit)" xlix : reduced after Barbary 

Wan, lii, ; expansion of. 5 . 6, 12. 51 . 53·60 . 

91 , 176. 508. 570-77. 627 ·55; crews reo 

quired according to class of vessel , 7. 572. 

574. 576-77; )'earl)' estimates , 9· 11 . 58: en

forces ~bargo, 55·36. 36-40 , 95 , 229·50, 

275: reactivates v~ls . 38; CongTe5S in · 

quires into state of. 52·53: disposition of 

vessels, 56: COlt estimates for building and 

maintaining wanhips. 57 ·58. 59. 176 , 

571 .76: preparedness. 84; and E, F1a 

revolt. 84 , 89. 150; and ships ofthe line . 91 . 

571 ·76; marines on board vessels of. 94: 

strategy. 117 -24 . 147-49 . 153. 450-51 . 

470 ·72; policy on use of. 118; need for 

wharf. 151; effortS to halt licensed trade. 

154 , 491 . 526.27 , 565·66. 567.657 . 658; use 

of British nags in . 163. 514 . 566; court · 

martial regulations apply to privateers . 169; 

citizens $Uk protection of. 184, 204·5. 599. 

605·5; and revenue vessels , 225; and Joshua 

Humphreys . 454: Humphreys', assnsment 

of, 454 ·61 ; British seam~n in . 170·7171 . 198. 

496. 498. 649. 650; use of civilian advisors. 

509: relative merits of v~1 t),pes. 571 -75. 

574 : relative COlts of vessel types . 574 ; 

mutiny in. 605. 606; advantages of Am~ri· 

can frigatts ov~r British. 649-50 
_ Relauons with arm)' : and sharing of muni · 

tions. 1'9·40; on Lake Ontario , 279 , '00. 

348. '52, 562·63. 564: on Lake Eri~. WO o 
562·65; on Lake Champlain , 319. 524·26 . 

370: at Black Roclr. . 555 . 358. 359, 572; at 

New Orl~ans. 384 . 588·89. 592·94. 596·98 , 

401 -2, 412 , 416 ·17. 420·21. 431; at N~w 

York. 552·55; at Charleston. 588 
- Squadrons: in Barbary Wan, li·u·;; Mediter

ranean. 1. 26. 547, 592; assignments. 40, 

148.471 . S48; Home. 22071 . Sit auo Bain

bridg~ , William: Squadron; Chaunc:q. 

Isaac; Decatur. Stephen. Jr.: Squadron: 

Rodg~n, John: Squadron 

- Suppl)' Problems. See Clothing: Gunpowder: 

Naval stores: Navy Agents: Ordnance; Pro· 

visions: Supplies: Timber 
- See also Navy Agents: Officers : U.S. Navy; 

xamen: U.S . Navy; Shipbuilding; United 

Slates Navy lkpanm~nl 
Navy lkpartment Library . Naval Historical 

~nter. Washington , D.C .: documents in, 

468 ·69 . 622·24 
Navy Yard Hill . Washington. D.C .. 545 

Navy Yard Island (Fernald's Island) . Ports· 

mouth Harbor, 555. 556 
Navy Yards: expenses of, 58: establishment of. 

91 ; duties of commandants. 91 ; ship · 

building on , 91 ; marines on. 93; gunpowder 

tests on. 105; accommodations on . 222: 

mentioned , 84 . 650. Su also Charlestown 

Navy Yard ; Gosport Navy Yard ; Kingston , 

Upper Canada; New York Navy Yard: 

Philadelphia Navy Yard ; PortSmouth Navy 

Yard : Washington Navy Yard 

Na)'lor. Dominic. 484 
Neal, Jonathan: to: Paul Hamilton . 204 ·5 

Neale . Benedict J . (Midn .. USN). 5 

Neale, Hamlet (Midn .. USN), 6 

Neat. - - (Capt .). 44 (Swsu) 
Negroes: vandalize ordnance. 102; black. 

troops reinforce St. Augustine. 150-51 ; in · 

suneeuon of. at New Orleans , 415: laboren 

at Washington Navy Yard. 524; seamen in 

Caledonia , 597 . Su dlso Slaves 

Nelson , Horatio. Viscount (V. Adm . . RN) , 24 

Neptune, 565, 626 
Neptune . American merchant ship, 451 

(--Roll.) 

Nerbon . John . 448 ·49 

Netherlands . 72 , 12:0 

Netley. HM brig. 180 Uohn Jacbon) 

Neuse River , 453 

Nevitt. John (Midn .. USN). 6 

Newark., Upper Canada. 274 

New Bedford. Mass .• 258 

New Bern , N.C .. 455 

Newburgh . N.Y . . 503n 
Newburyport , Mass ., 8, 197. 253n . 250 

New Cutle. lkl. . 215. 590. 591 

Newcastle upon Tyne. England, 172. 196. 265 

Newcomb. Walter (Midn .. USN). 264, 265n 

New ConlradOT. American merchant sloop. 

508 
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New England . S4 ·~5 . 148. 454n 
Newfoundland: trade of, object of war, 119: 

warships off, 220, 230. 231 , 237 , 248 , 263 . 

264; outward-bound Y~ls, 231 : inward 

bound vessels. 255 . 265 . 446 , 447; men · 

tioned . 497 

Newfoundland . Bay of, 256 

New Hampshire . 492 

New Haven , Conn., 201 

New Jerxy , xliv. 153. 2'4 
Nrw London . Conn.: 35 naval b~. 123; 

Marmgo at, 157 : inward · bound vessels, 

250 , 254 ; Unl~ed Slates at , 615 . 616: men· 
tioned , 40 

Newman, Henry (Seaman , USN). 607 

New Orlearu , La .: naval defenses 0(, 14 , 33 , 

·384 , 390. 396, 407 ·8 , 420 ·21. 583; news of 

d«laration of war arrives at , 382: privateers 

fitting out at , 386: navy agent at , 387 ; 

Wilk.inson assumes command ai , 388·89; 

public library, 389; naval hospital at , 390. 

394 , 401. 418 ·19; hurricane at, 400, 401; 

easily blockaded . 410: reliev~ famine at 

Vera Cruz , 428: COSt of living in . 438: 

medical COSts in , 542: mentioned , 35 . 230 . 

375. 576. 582, 405 , 428 . 630 

New Orlearu Naval Station: gunboats on . 33, 

38, 60. 177 ; marin~on , 107 . 408 ·16; status 

of. 376·85 , 394·95 , 417 ·21 ; naval vessels on. 

378. 379, 589; supplies for. 387 ·88; inade· 

quacy of naval force$ on , 390·91 : block ships 

for , 391. 437 , 438; Willtinson's authority 

over, 392·94. 401 ·2. 412. 416 ·17. 420·21 , 

431 ; hurricane at , 398. 399·408 , 411 ; in · 

terservice relations on , 415; rebuilds, 416 ; 

officer morale on. 416 , 421 ·28 . 434; master 

ship carpenter requ~ted , 418: officers on, 

429. 630; purser's rights on , 435·40: men· 

tioned . IHi, 85, 87 . 376. 398, 428. 441 

New Orleans , Battle of. 382. 408 

New Point Comfort. Va . , 249 

Newport, R. t : Crane to send duplicates of 

reports to , 97 ; as naval base . 121 . 122; gun. 
boats at. IH . 177 , 198: Rodgers to receive 

orders at , 149; Rossie at , 248 , 259 . 260; 

inward· bound vessels . 447 , 451: Brit~h 

frigate$ off, 495 ; Perry's command at , 

563·65: marine h05pital at, 564: need for 

naval hospital at , 564 : collector for district 

of, 564: Mac~donian at . 615: medical care 

for prisoners at, 616: purser at, 630; men· 

tioned . 107 . 126, 631 

Newport Mercury . Newport , R .I. , 69 ·72 , 615 . 

615n 

New Providence , Bahamas. 196, 197 , 584 , 588 

New York (state) : congressional delegation . 

275: defenses of. 275 . 280. 282·83: manu· 

factures in , 318: lakes' supply route 

through , 322: politics . 454n : privateers 

from , 622: mentioned . 462 

- Militia : as volunteer marines , 282 . 286 . 287 ; 

towJulia , 290. 292: build boals for invasion 

of Canada. 312 ; supply arms to navy . 328: 

reinforce army, 355: at Sackets Harbor . 

362·63 . 364 
New York . N .Y.: inward-bound vessels, 154 . 

257 . 258 . 490: gunboats at . 14 . 33 , 60 . 177 ; 

naval protC<:tion for , 14 , 33, 177, 532; 

ma,rines at , 108. 303·04 . 465 : as naval baS(:, 

121 ; torpedoes for defenS(: of harbor , 146: 

Rodgers to receive orders at . 149: haven for 

Rodgers' squadron . 149: Brilish squadron 

off. 165: tar and feathering at. 170·74 ; 

police. 170. 171 , 172, 174; British plan at· 

tack on . 200; British miss blockading U.S . 

squadron in , 207: exchanged American 

prisoners arrive at . 219: British agent for 

prisoner exchange at. 237 ; blockaded , 262; 

battery carriages made in , 295 : skilled labor 

from . 298: newspapers reveal Chauncey's 

destination. 314 and n : Angus requests 

orders to, 361 : gunboats sent from . 383; 

Republican Committee of. 454 and n ; 

Chauncey leaves, 502: Ludlow ordered to, 

503n: navy agent at . 547 ; mentioned , 35 , 

38. 49 . 95 . 107. 124 , 133 , 134. 135, 136 . 

U9. 145, 147. 148 . 153 , 161, 187 , 191 . 201, 

205. 206 . 208. 209. 211 . 211 • . 232 . 255 . 
262.263. 281.297 . 320 . 326. 336.382. 429 . 
445 . 451,475. 491 . 497, 506, 507. 507n, 

510. 531 . 547 . 553 . 580. 592.593.639 
New York Navy Yard : conditioru at , 91: &sex 

repaired at. 143, 144 . 170, 216. 528 ;John 

Adams at. 187. 188n; supplies from. 273 . 

297 , 613: commanding officers on. 300, 

472 . 502. 503n. 532 . 533; seamen S(:nt to 

lakes from . 315 , 324 , 370; timber at , 457. 

561 ; shipbuilding at, 556n; supply re· 

quirements at , 502·3. 589·90; men required 

at. 502· ' ; rrcciving ship at , 503; purser at , 

630; mentioned. 104n, 222. 294 . 297 . 625 , 

631 
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New York . US frigate : in Barbary Wars . Ii: in 

ordinary, 7. 132. 144 , 592: expenses of. 10. 

57 . 59: repairs to . 38. 592·93 , 612: beyond 

repair, 58 ; plans 10 rebuild . 592·93 , 612 : as 

r«eiving ship , 614 : menlioned . xluii. 8n . 

613 

New· York EvenIng Post . 314 

Niagara . Up~r Canada. 345 

Niagara , US brig. 284 

Niagara Falls . 333 

Niagara Peninsula . Upper Canada , 337 , 338 

Niagara River: campaign . 267 : ceaS(: fire on , 

294 : Van Rensselaer al . 294 , 311 : seamen 

and marines for . 311 : shipbuilding in , 313, 

321 : naval engagement in , 328, 329 , 331 : 

boats brought overland to , 333: ordnance 

for , 346 , 384 : U.S, squadron S(:nt to . 351 : 

naval detachment on . 355; mentioned. 84 . 

279. 281 
Nicholls. David C. (Acting Midn . . USN). 381 

Nicholson , Edward D. (Midn ., USN) , 5 

Nicholson , john B. (Lt. , USN) . 4 

Nicholson , john B. (Midn ., USN). 5 

Nicholson, Joseph (LL . USN) : to: Paul Hamil · 

ton , 557·58; seeu medical assistance for 

seamen , 557·58: mentioned . 5 

Nicholson , joseph J. (Midn ., USN) . 5 

Nicholson . Samuel (Capt .. USN). xltA·i . xltAli', 4 

Nicole, - -(volunteer marine officer) . 286 . 

287 
Nicoll . - - ijersey ship owner). 265 
Nicoll . William (Lt. . Royal Marines) , 244 

Nisbett . Samuel (Lt. . RN), 182 (Chubb) 

Nocton . British packet , 625 . 626 (Robert 

Leonard) 

Noel. John Y .. 605 

No Mans Land. Island , Mass .. 259 

Non ·lntercourse Act , 69 

Noruuch, American privateer schooner, 249 

(Henry Leve1y) 

Norfolk. Va .: British seamen desert at. 26; 

dtizeru riot, 27: inward· bound vessels . 44 . 

527 : gunboats at . 60.117.177 . 614n, 615 ; 

recruitment at. 117. 152. 504. 611 ; as naval 

baS(: , 122. 123: Brit~h trading liceOS(:$ at. 

135 ; Rodgers to receive orders at . 149: pilot 

boats needed at, 152: mail for . 152: supplies 

Constitution, 160; navy agent at , 183: 

privatccring at . 204; Wasp at. 494 : Con· 
stelilltion blockaded at. 503: mentioned . 32, 

94,144, 147.148. 172, 174 , 223 , U4. 453 . 

614 , 6!J8 

Norfolk Navy Yard . See Gosport Navy Yard 

Norfolk . US brig. xlui; 

Norris . jhalu (Seaman. USN ). 486 

Norris , Otho (Midn" USN) : to: Joseph Bain

bridge, HI ·33 

North Breaker . Charleston Harbor , S.C . . 196 

North Carolina: gunboats for . 222 ·23 : en· 

forcement of embargo ofr. 101 : naval af· 

fairs . 452 ·54 : mentioned , xliv, 38. lIOn . 

377n . 413 , 513. 529 

North Poim , Baltimore Harbor. Md .. 249 

North River , E, Fla .. 89 

North Sea , 83 

North West Company. 331 

Nova Scotia: trade of. object of war , 119: 

American privateers off. 214 , 248 , 650; 

defense of. 214 , 650 : EsJex ofr. 220: 

outward ·bound vessels . 251 : inward · bound 

vessels . 265; mentioned . 478 . 479 

Nuku Hiva , Island . Marquesas Islands . 625 

Nymph . American merchant brig , 250 

( - - Patch) 
Nymphe , HM frigate . 485 . 495 , 497 (Farmery 

p , Epworth) 

Ocracoke Inlet . N .C.: outward ·bound vessels. 

44 : gunboats at , 151 ·52: . 177; naval protec· 

tion of. 452·53 

O'Donnel , Michael (Pvt. . USMC) . 553 

Officers: exchange ratios for . 558·60 

- U.S. Navy: in Barbary Wars , I : in peace· 

time , liii·/iv; required for expanded navy , 3. 

6. 627 ·33: I~ts of. 4 ·6 , 380·81 , 629 ,30: pay , 

10· 11 : react to Chesapealr~ ·Leopard affair . 

27 and n: requests for , 86 . 198, 285 , 286 , 

325 . 343, 363.418.586, 599; request trans· 

fers . 127. 198. '54 , 355, 360·61. 373·74 . 

389. 421 ·23, 424 . 426 ·28 . 441 . 528, 564: 

payroll deduction for hospital fund . 141 : 

serve on privateer courts·martial, 191 : 

housing . 222: appointments . 280, 289. 294 , 

297 . 298 . 306, 311n , 315. 368, 381 ·82 , 395 . 

418.435·40 , 585 and n . 629; assignments. 

296·300. 301 . 304 . 315. 319·20. 405. 428. 
434.461 . 471. 503n, 517 . 532. 611 : morale. 

416.421 ·28. 441 ; promolioru , 418. 422n , 

423 ·25 . 430.472·73,516·17.580: react to 

Morris's promotion, 423-25 , 516·23 . 589: 

purser's dispute. 435 ·40 ; duties of pursers, 

435 , 474; ambition and carCi!rs. 441 ; share: 
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prize monio, 501, 577·78. 580; recruiting 

by. 505; consult on tactics and Slnltgy. 509: 

rewards. 517. 520. 580: promote naval u 

pansion, 570. 627; rrsignalions. 589; cruelty 
and intemperance 0(, 605n; num~n in leT' 

vice . 628·55: distribution . 628·51 

Ogden. Samut:! . 295n 
Ogdensburg , N.Y.: merchant v~1s available 

to navy at, 276 , 282; British warship' op

posite. 283, 285:Ju116 at . 288·89, 290 . 291, 

292: merchant v~ls depart . 295: men · 

tioned . 274 . 276n. 287, 293n. 295. 352 

Ogttchee River. 604 
O·Gndy. Hayes (Comd,,, RN). 181 (Sappho) 

Ohio River, 410 , 429 
Ohio . American merchant schooner, 309 

Oliw , American privateer schooner. 226 (C. 

Titcomb) 

Oneal, - -. S07 
O'Neale . John (Ordinary Seaman, USN) . U4 

Oneida , US brig: captures: Lord Nelson , 273· 

74; on Lake Ontario. 56 , 267; supplies (or, 

108: dt!SC'ription of. 109n: marines for . 

275n: convoys juiuJ . 278: eKpttts attack. 

280; and defeRit of Sackeu Harbor . 28~ · 8"' . 

289; officers of. 286. 287, 628 , 6~0 : fiuing 

out , 286. SS6, ~"'O; crew of. 291: to be pre· 
served until Chauncqr's arriyal. ~06 ; sails to 

Kingston . S-41 ·42: in attack on Kingston , 

~"'''' . S-46, ~50. ~51 ; mentioned . 277. 285 . 
288. 290. 295. ~05 (Melancthon T . Woolsey) 

Oneida Iron Manufacturing Company. ~18 

Oneida Lake. 525 
Onii , Lui. de (Spanish Minister to U.S.). 20~ 

Onondaga. N.Y .. 518 

Onondaga Hollow. N. Y .. 279n 

Onondaga Riyer. 5tS 

Onondaga Valley. N.Y .. 279n 

Ontario. Lake: U.S. nayal preparations on . 

267 . 273 . 276.283.296·301.307-8.31l -12. 

"7·"'0.561 ·68: British naval forenon . 269. 

270. ~06 . 507; e.nforcement of embargo on . 

275; American merchant ycsscls on , 276. 

277. 291, ~01 . 516; naval mastery of. 282 . 

295 . 297 . 305. 332. 356. 337·58. 346. 

548·49. 552. ~5~. 564. 442:julid blockaded 

from entering. 291; Chauncey to command 

on. 296. 501, 515. 554. 5~2 ; Dobbins', 

knowledge of. 506: Woolsey to inform 

Chauncey regarding. 509. 516; supplies for. 

511 · 12. 51"'. ~18. 522. ~~8· ~9; shi pbuilding 

on, 511·12. ~~7. S4~: Van Rensselaer con· 

cerning, ~lS: carpenters sent to. ~16 . 517: 

transport of ordnance and provisions to, 

522·24; naval campaign on. ~56·5~; yessels 

purchased for navy on, ~42; winter on, 

561·6~: purser on, 6~0 ; mentioned. 108. 

276.287.292.519.555.567.651 
Ontano. US IChooner: purchased by navy. 

SS8, S-42 : to transport ordnance. 5~9: to sail 

to Niagara . ~"'8 
Opossum . HM brig . 180 (Thomas Wolrige) 

Orders in Council. Su Creat Britain 

Ordnance: on gunboat.s. 12n. 195 ,545·"'6: for 

defense of ports and harbors, I~ ; estimated 

upenditures for. 58; on nayal stations. 

99·100. 102. 105. 128·50. 578· 79 . 584. 

587·88. 595. 597-98. 418. 585 . 586. 605. : 

for marines. 108. ~0~· 4 ; on U.S. warships , 

124. 155 , 188 and n . 189, 279. 578·79. 

429-50. 528. 552. 551 . 585. 594. 615. 

648·49; shortages eKpttted, 1~9: army· navy 

cooperation in supplies of. 140; Fulton's 

torpedoes, 145·47: cannom burst. 155 . 5"'5. 

546: on navy yards. 188·89. 502,5"'5·56: on 

British warships. 219. 219n . 445. 552·55. 

580. 6"'4, 646. 648·49; thrown overboard. 

219. "'O~ . 405 , 429·S0 , "'~2 ; for the Creal 

Lak ... 279. 282 . 285 . 291. 297 . 298 . 501. 

505·4. 505. 515 . 514·15. 517 . 522·24 . 

556·57, ~46 . 548. ~51: for Sackets Harbor, 

280,281 . 284 . 289.294 . 295, ~05, 516·17. 

525, ~58. S-41; manufacture. 295, 516, 518: 

transport of, 298. 522·2"' . 5~~ • .556·57, ~~8 , 

~"'6, ''''8. ~51; for Lake Champlain. ~20: 

cargo on Detroit. !5~: at Kingston . 543: 

columbiad described. 57ln: on privateers, 

529·~1, 596. 625; Salyadore Catalano and . 

~5 , 546, 5"'6n: from Mass.achusctts. 556; 

recovered from wrecks , 565; compared for 

yessels of various da.ssn. 571, 574 . 576; on 

Princus AmtliIJ. 599. 600·601. 609; men· 

tioned. 490. "'91. 57~. 598. 612. 6~9 . 650 

Onon . American merchant vessel. 202 

Onnsby. Adam (Maj., British Anny). "2 

Ormsby. Robert ( Purser. USN). 650 

Orne. J"",ph (Capt.). 17. 20 (w<x) 
OrGnoh. American merchant ,hip, 201 

Orph~w . HM frigate. 180. 505, 650 (Hugh 

Pigot) 

Osabaw bland. Ga .. 605 

OSIOn. James, 252 
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Ostend , Belgium. 6-4 

Oswegatchie Riyer. 291 

Oswego. N.Y.: julitJ conyo~ to. 278; as ,up· 

ply depot , 279. 282. ~18 . ~U, ~~6. ~"'O : 

YCUClllake refuge at . 525; vessels at , require 

guns and stores, ~~6 : mentioned , 277 . 511 , 

~~6 . ~40, ''''I 
Oswego River. 27~ , ~I~ 

Oyerslock , Peter, "1 

Pacific Ocean. 217. 590. 625 

Packets . British: defined . 617: mentioned. 51. 

5~5. 621n . See also Nocton: Princess 

Amelia : Swallow 

Page. Lewis B. (Sailing Master. USN). 117 . 

152 (gunboat No. 69) 

Page. Octavius A. (Lt .. USN). '" 
Painters, Elisha (Sea man. USN). 482 

Palmer, (Newport salYilgt: opcnuor) . 565 

Palmer, William (Ordinal')' Seaman. USN). 

550 
Pardoru: for American seamen of Britith al · 

legiance . 498 

Parish . David: to: Paul Hamilton . 276; offers 

yessels to navy. 276; career of. =76n: men · 

tioned, 286n 

Pilrker . FOKhall A. (Lt,. USN), 480 

Parker . ~rge (Lt .. USN). 644 

Parker. John (Seaman. USN), 28 

Parsons. Usher (Surgeon. USN). 1"'1 

Pascagou la RiYer, ~91 

Puco, John (Capt .. RN), 181 (Tartarw) 
Pilsumaquoddy Bay. ~5, 96 , 121 

Pass a Loulre, La .. 599 

Pass Christian, Miss , Terr .. 596, "'II, "'12 

Pos.s.nger. American merchant Ynsel. "'87 . 

488 (Samuel E, Foote) 

Polapsco . US sloop of war. xl"ii 

Patch. - - (Capt.). 250 (Nymph) 

Patriot Rtvolt. 85·89 

Patlenon. Daniel T . (Lt .. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton . "'2~ ·25. «0; on New Orlean .. ta · 

lion . ~80; protests Morri,'s promotion. 

42~ ·25 ; requests transfer. "'25·25; seeks ap· 
pointment of Pollock as purser, 440; me.n· 

tioned . 4 . 455 

Patton, Francis (Acting Lt.. USN). 5 

Patu.xcnt River . 2"'9 

Paulding, William, Jr . (Adjuta nt Cen .. New 

York Militia), 278n 

Paz, HM IChooner: at Halifax. 497 , 498; men· 

tioned, 182. 48'" (Perry Dumaresq) 

Peace of Amiens, 16 

Pearcc. George (Midn .• USN). 446 

Pearl RiYer, 596 

Pechoa . Joshua (Seaman, USN). 48~ 

PecIt . Pascal P. (Midn .. USN). 6 

Pemberton, Richard . 62' 

Penmy)yania : ,tate navy. xl.&!. x/us : militia . 

1"'5n : mentioned, 448, 6~5, 6~7" 
Pennsylyania Historical Society. Philadelphia , 

Pa .: documents in . 455 ·61. 510·15; 625·27; 

6~5·~7 

Pennsylyania Hospital . H5n 

Penny , Richard (Capt,), 252 , ""'7 (Brolhers) 

Penobscot River, 611 

Pensacola. E. Fla ., 575, 408 . "'10, 00 

Pc:nsacola Bay. ~96 
Pensioru: claim, for. 592; for crew of Princess 

Amelio, 618. 620. 621 ; mentioned. 472 . 617 

Pentland. Andrew (Midn .. USN). 1l~ 

Pepc. Nicholas (Midn .. USN), ~80 

Pepoon , Loring (Clerk. USN), 115. 151 

Perciyal , Warren . 604 

Perdido Rivc:r. !6n. S75 

Pernambuco. Brazil . 265 

Perrault . Michael (Midn ., USN) . ~80 

Perry. Matthew C. (Midn .• USN) . 157 

Perry. OliYe.r H . (Master Commandant. USN): 

to: Paul Hamilton . 127 . 200·201, ~5-4 . 448. 

564. 565. 616·17; John Rodgers. "'51 ·52; 

(rom: Joshua Barney. 449; Paul Hamilton , 

140; JOleS Rewnge . 126 . 127 and n ; com· 

mands at Newport. 126, 198. 56~ ·65; seeks 

transfer , 126·27, 198. 56~. 56"': forwards in· 

tc:lligence. 198·201; quarrels with Elliott. 

527; yolunu:ers for lake service. 554; con· 

,idered for Lilke Erie command, ~54 : ap' 

pointed to Lake Erie command. '5"'n ; and 

medical care of seamen , 564; presents bill 

for salvage. 565; and medical care of British 

prisoners. 615. 616: mentioned . 4. 568. 447 . 

450 

Pershow. John (Seaman. USN). 486 

Persival, George (Ordinary Seaman. USN). 28 

Pm , US schooner (fonnerly Collector) : pur· 

chased by navy. 542; in attaclt on Kinpton , 

~44, ~45. S-46. ~50. 551; gun bursts. 545. 

,...6 ; to sail to Niagara. 548 

PtnltcGn . HM brig. 180 (Amos F. Westropp) 

Petel'l , William (Midn, . USN). 5 

Pettigrew. John (Lt.. USN), 6. Sl7. 575 
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Philadelphia, Pa .: gunboats at, 50, 177. 590: 

m~jcal inventions at, 141: Medical Sociel) 

of, 14'n; inward-bound vrsaels. 165, 249, 

250.505,527.559,566,658; naval hospital 

at, 185; supplies from , 189, 4U; Wa.sp out

fiu at, 197-98: medical requirements ai, 

21'; British agent for prisoners at, 257; 

newspaper publishes Chauncry's destina 
tion . 514; shipbuilding aI, 457·61. 556n; 

ship repairs at , 490 ; ha.pital facilities at, 

590; mentioned . &4, HM. 191. 201, 250. 

2'4. 259. 261, '77n. 428, 429, 442 . 448 , 

454 , 461 , 469 , 509. 510. 512n, 548, 553, 

575. 590. 591. 634. 6'5 

Ph,14delphia . US frigate : burning of. I. Iii. 

428.517 .520. 516n; in Barbary Wars , I, ; 

COlt of building and equipping. 59; mention
cd, Jew;" 468, 59.5 

Philadelphia College. IOn 

Philadelphia Navy Yard : conditions It. 91; 

naval hOllpital at, 185,59 1; construclion or, 

454 ; timber ai, 458; mentioned, 10411 , 222 

Philibert . Philip (Acling Midn .. USN). !81 

Phoebe, HM rrigate: captures: Essex, 528 

Qames Hillyar) 
Pickering, Timothy, 454n 

Picolala . E, Fta .. III 

Pigot. Hugh (Capt., RN) . 180 ( OTPh~w) 

Pinckney, Thomas (Maj . Gen .• USA): appoint· 

ment to command, 110; career or. lIOn; 

reships clothing ror marines, 415: provides 

soldien ror duty in navy guard boats, 5~4; 
cooperates with tknt regarding prisoners . 
588; mentioned . 195, 585 

Pinder, john (Capt.). 197 (Tnmmn) 

Pinkney, William, 25 

Pin ny, Peter (Midn .. USN), 6 
Piracy: Algerian. xlv; orr Barbary coast, xiu; 

in Barataria Bay. 579: in Culr or Mexico, 

585; in Louisiana , 418; orr Georgia. 601. 

605; mentioned. 577 

Piscalaqua River, 556 

Piu , Richard, 448 

Pitt, William (The Younger), 24 

Pittsburgh, Pa" 511. 410. 415 , 429 

Pl4ntn, British merchant ship, 46411 

Plaquemine, La., 412 

Plattsburgh. N ,Y . . 267, 282 , 296 , 525 

PlumfHT, HM brig: capcuru: Argus, 225; Fair 

Tradn, 225; Fn·m.d.slu"p . 225; on Nonh 

American Station. 182 . 496; escorts con· 

voys, 208. 209n Uam~ Bray) 
Plymouth . England. 224 

Plymouth , Mass .. 201 

Poe. Samuel, 249 

PolCtr~rs , HM ship or the line: captures: Wcup , 

556, 541, 580: recaptureI: Frolle, 541; 

Beredord's journal: 5!7·59; mentioned , 

559 (John P. Beresrord) 
Point. Thomas (Seaman, USN), 486 

Poim Look Out. Md" 249 

Poim Petre , Ca .. 87·88 

Pollock. Carlile, 440 

Polly , American privateer schooner, 225 

(Samuel C. Handy) 
Polly , American privateer schooner, 226 (P. 

Laravour) 

Polyphemw, HM ship or the line, 181. 595 

(Cornelius Quinton) 
Pomone, HM rrigate, 182, 496 (Francis W . 

Fane) 

Pontchartrain , Lake. 578, 400 

Poole . England , 447 

Pope. - (Maj.). 598 

Porter, Barton & Co., 508, 509, 558 

Porter, David (Capt . . USN): to: William Bain· 

bridge. 468·69; Charles Christian. 174: Paul 

Hamilton , 171 . 217, 217·18. 218·19 . 219· 

20, 445 ·47 , 462·64 . 490·9 1, 505·6, 528: 

john Rodgers. 125·26; from: William Bain· 
bridge. 525. 525·26; Charles Christian , 173, 

174; Paul Hamilton , 175·76. 250; and 
Essu's condition, 124 , 216; and ~pairs to 

&SU. 125·26 and n . 145; corresponds with 
Fulton , 146n ; allows tar and reathering. 
170· 71, 172; administers oath to crew, 170, 

172; rebuked ror tar and reathering, 170, 

175-76; suspects spi~ in American warships, 

171 ; declares Erving an American citiu:n, 

174; concerning Erving's clothes , 174: 

squadron assignments, 216 , 461, 548; 

cruisea. 217,468; captures or. 217·19 and n , 

445·47 . 490. 558; employs pril.es as canels, 
218n , 219: commands New Orleans nation, 

576; escapes enemy, 461 ·64: diagram by. 
465: rriendship with William Bainbridge, 

468; assesICS Alnt, 490·91 ; sends Alert to 
New York, 502; sails to join Bainbridge's 

squadron , 504; I«U location or British 

squadron , 504: ordered on cruise. 525·26; 

I«U transfer to Adam.J , 527·28; opinion or 
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£s.s~x , 528: orderrd to Charleston, 584n; ex 
peeled at Charleston, 585; medical care ror 

crew or. 590·92; in the Pacific. 625: men· 
tioned. 4, 262n . 441 , 469 and n, 586. 590. 

591 (Esstx) 

Poner, Peter B. (Quartermaster Cen., New 

York Militia) : as War Hawk congressman , 
50·5 1: has boats and troop transports built , 
512 

Portland. Me.: shipbuilding at , 8; gunboats 

at, 8 , 60. 177, 519; as naval bax. 123: spars 
rrom, 145; inward ·bound vessels. 165. 259; 

officers at, 519, 524. 650 

Port Royal. jamaica . 179,595 

Port Royal, S.C .. 121 , 194·95,555,586 

POrt Royal Sound, 101, 554 

Portsmouth. England. 494 

Portsmouth, N.C .. 455 

Portsmouth , N.H .. 125. 177. 201, 555·56 

and n 

Portsmouth , Va ., 152, 174 

Portsmouth (N.H.) Harbor . 555, 556 

Portsmouth Navy Yard. 91 , 457 , 555·56. 561 

Portsmouth, US sloop or war, xlVII 

Portugal : and British licenst'd trade, 202 ·5. 

491 , 492, 49~, 527. 567: islands belonging 
to, 515; use orllag or. 567; mentioned . 515 

Potomac River, 177 

POllinger. Robert (Purser, USN): to: joseph 
Bainbridge. 4~1 ·5~; in Siun, 650 

Power. Patrick (Capt.), 254 (Halifax) 

Praia , Cape Verde Islands, 525, 526 

P~ble, Edward (Cap,-, USN): in Barbary 

Wars, I, Ii, Iii. liii; mentioned . h. 4, 442 

Preble's Boys, 442 

PrescOtt . Upper Canada: British militia and 
ordnance collected at, 552; mentioned , 274, 

287. 295. '" 
Pr~Sldent . US rrigate: Rodgers', Journal: 

154 ·57; in Barbary Wars, Ii, Ili: in ordinary, 

7: expenses or, 10.59,572, 576; ordered on 

cruise. 40; attacks L.ttle BtU , 41 ·50: assists 
merchant vessels. 44 ; repairs to, 49, 467; at 

Newport, 56; marines or. 104, <164 ·65 and 

n; fitting out, 158, 450 , <19<1; leads 

squadron. 148. 15~ . 207" . 265, 471 ; chases 
Btlvidna, 154·60, 220: casualti~ in , 155, 

156·57; damages to , 155. 159: cannon 

bursts, 220: ~U British rrigate . 450: scurvy 

in, <150. 451 ; cruising plans, 494 , 548; at 
BOSlon, 497; prnoners in, 498; William 

Bainbridge orrers to trade command ror. 

510; I~aves Boston. 510. 548: officers in. 
628 , 650; memioned. 8n . 42. lOin , 125, 

126,477,500.526,548 (John Rodgers) 
Prts.dtnt. US Anny sloop, 325, 526 ( Bill 

ing1) 

Prwdenl, US sloop (rormerly US Army sloop 
Prts.dflnt), 571 

Presman. William (Ens .. USA) . 529 

Presque Isle . Pa.; U.S. naval shipbuilding at . 
306, 509, 510. 320, 521, 568; Chauntty to 

inspect , 562. 364. Su also Erie. Pol 
Presqu ' tie , Upper Canada. 551 

Prevost . George (Governor·General or British 
North America and Cov. or Lower Canada. 

1811 16): rrom: baac Brock. 5!1 ·53; 

Alleyne H . Pye. 268· 75: instructions or, 552. 

555: mentioned, 527 , 497,498 

Price, Chandler, 512 and n 

Prince, Henry: to: Paul Hamilton, 204·5 

Prince. joseph P. (Sailing Master. USN) . 105 

Prince R~gt:nt , HM schooner: launched . 277; 

in anack on Sackets Harbor. 285 ·84: block 

ades St . Lawrence R., 291 ; at Kingston, 

542, .544: transports troops . 545: Chauncey 
sec-u. 546; mentioned . 545 ( Fish) 

Pnnct'SS AmeiuJ, British packet : inventory or, 
599.600·601. 609ft; purchax by U.S. Navy , 

599.601, 608, 610: naval stores in. 600-601: 

ordnance on, 600·601, 602; renamed 

Georgia , 602; value or, 608. 609; renamed 
Troup . 610; sent as pril.e to Savannah, 617; 

death or omeers. 617; carttr or, 617; cap' 

tured by ROSSie , 617·21 ; crew praised, 618; 

battles ROSSl~ . 618; compensation ror crew. 

620·21 (baac Moorsom). Ste also Troup 

Prrnct'SS Royal. British merchant schooner. 

251 ·52, 252, 255 (Samuel Heath) 

Pringle , George (Comdr .. RN), 180 (Ama-

ranthfl) 

Prior, - -(Capt.), 250 (Ruerw) 

PriJQners: 

- American: in Barbary Wars. xlv. xltll . xlix. 

1,468: infonnation rrom, 198,584 ; paroled, 

200, 255 . 476·89, 580, 597-98; at Halirax , 

201. 209. 211·12. 227 ·29. 2'5-56. 476·89. 

498, 499·500; released , 201, 598. 599, 505, 

566; put in A/rica . 210. 255; treatment or. 
211.12.227·29. U5-56, 498. 499·500; taken 

in privata!rs, 2U·24, 498: agent ror , 
227·29, 169·70, 475 ·74 . 498; in prisons. 

I 
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U6n: recaptur~ , ~31 : transported in 

Dttroit . 332; takm at Niagara R.o 357: 

transported to England , 477. 498. 500; pro

visions for , 487 ; talten to Bennuda , 536, 

557. 558: Read as, 594n; taken by British 

privateer. 597·98: mentioned . 559 

- British: paroled. 204·5. 218. 219 , 252 , 255. 

254 , 255 . 256 .. H7·48 . «5. 446 . 447; agenu 

for. 212. 237. <480·88 , 499-500. 558, 559, 

560: plan uprising, 219: at Boston, 220-21 : 

information from , 232; Dacre! as , 258: 

soldiers taken in tnnspon . 256 , 487n: join 

Rossie', crrw. 256·57; held by Rodgers' 

squadron. 265; Elliott threatens to expose to 

British fire . 529: landed on Squaw I. . 529 ; 

turned over to anny. 3S1 ; taken by Chaun

cey's squadron. 549·50: taken at Niagara 

R .• 558; talu~n by Essu , 445 , 446 . 468; van· 

daliu Alert , 445-46; detained in rrtaJiation 

for transportation of Americans to England , 

498. 500; induced to join American service . 

499; charges of American interference with . 

499·500; at Charleston. 584 . 588; gain in · 

foonation. 588; taken by Saratoga . 622 . 

624; at La Cuaira . 624: taken injalJO . 644 ; 

treatment ofjalJO.'s offiCtrs, 648: mentioned , 
,.9 
Cartels: at Newport, 198; Dispatch , 201 ; 

Brothers, 218 and n , 25' . 254 . 447 ; Alert , 

219 , 445.447 ; Dart. 476 , 477. 479 , 485·87 

and 71 ; Endeavor. 498: at Charlnton. 584 . 

588; mentioned , 2M·5, 446. 5'6 

Exchange of: arranged by Porter, 219 , ..... 5 , 

446; arrangements for , 227 ·29. 2'6·37, 

469·70 , 47' ·74 , 498: arranged by Barney. 

255 , 254; and British soldiers taken by 

E.s.sez , 255·56, 487n: taken in privateers, 

498: achange ratios , 558·60: proposed by 

British privateer, 597: mentioned . 224 , 496 , 
499 

Prisons. British: Americans in , 224 ; Melville 

Island . 224, 255. 256n. 441 : Dartmoor. 224 , 

256n 

Prison Ships, 224 , 491 , 588 

Privateering: excluded from U.S. waters, 40 . 

97; in Gulf of Mexico. '77, 585; exchange 

ratio for commanders, 560: mentioned , 535 

- American: in American Revolution . zlii •. 

zliv; in Quasi .War, xlvili'; seamen prefer. to 

naval service. 102; history and description 

of, 166·67; at Salem, 166. 2()o1 ; at Balli · 

more. 166. 204 . 246; act regulating , 167.70 , 

191 ; discipline in . 167. 191 ·92 . ..... 7·49; en · 

thusiasm for , 204 ; at Norfolk . 2M; orr Nova 

Scotia . 214. 16, 248. 650; as risky enterprise, 

225·24 : privateers captured by British. 

225-26. 441 ; and enforcement of embargo, 

230; Barney's servi~ in . 248; journals of 

cruises. 248·60, 622·24 : use of British nags, 

256. 258. 625: at New Orleans . '86: request 

for letters of marque . '86; Brazen attempts 

capture of privateer, 599; and court ·manial 

by navy, ..... 7·49; and repression of British 

licensed trade. 491 ; exchange of prisoners 

from . 498; off Jamaica . 515; Navy Dept , en. 

courages, 529 and 71 ; ordnance for . 529·"; 

at Washington , N.C .. 529·'1 : at Charles. 

ton , 554 ; in defense of cities, 534 , 599: 

prisoners of. 588: at Savannah. 599. 602: 

surgeons in. 624. effects of. 649; off 

Lttward Is .• 650; Active. 225: Actreu , 225 ; 

Amenca. 52971; Argus . 225 : BenJamm 

Franklin , 259: Buclts/tin , 226; Buder Hill , 

226. -486. 487 . 488; Catherine. 214 , 225 ; 

Comet . 249; CurleUi . 216. 225 : Decatur, 

250, 232 , 253n ; Dtwded We Fall. 599 ; 

Dolphm (Dyer), 226; Dolphin (Endicott) , 

226. 251, 25571 ; Eagle. 249; Fair Trader . 

225: Fr;endJhip , 225 ; Ceorge Washington , 

204 ; Cleaner. 214 . 225; Co.uamer, 214 , 

225 ; Highjlyer . 249: Intention. 225; uwu. 
226 ; Madison . 226; Marengo . 157 : Mary 

Ann, 554; Matilda . 191 ·92. 447, 596 -97 , 

598. 598n . 599, 602 , 60',. ; Mornmg Star. 

225 ; Nonsuch , 249; Olive. 226; Polly (II an 

dy). 225; Polly ( Lafavour), 226; Pythagoras. 

U6; Regulator, 226; Rome. 248·60. 600. 

6!7 . 618. 620 , 621 ; Saratoga . 622·24 ; 

SJHnce. 226; United We Stand, 599 ; 

Yankee , 264 . 26671 ; mentioned , 22 , 179, 
508, 610. 62171 

British: Favoun'te , 21 ; defense of merchant 

vessels againu , 96 ·97; Dolphin , 220 and n . 

265. 265; and British licensed trade, 493: 

off South Carolina , 535 ; blacks in . 597; 

Caledonia . 597, 598; offCeorgia . 601, 603; 

RGchel, 623·24; mention~. 25, 166 

- French: in Quui · War, zlv;;;; refit in Ameri

can ports. 70; defense of merchant vessels 

against, 96·97: Barney invC$l$ in , 248; 

Brazen attempts to capture privat~r. 599: 
mentioned . 81 
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- Tripolitan . Ii 

Prize money: procedures for award and dis· 

tribution , 501 ; for captors of British war· 

ships, 528 , 56571 , 577. 580, 657 : mentioned . 

65 , 65 , 441 , 472 

Protection papers. See Seamen: Citizenship of 

Providence , R.I. : opposition to Madison's 

foreign policy at , 69·72 

Providence Resolutions. 69 ·72 

Provincial Cavalry of the Canadas . 552 

Provincial Marine of the Canadas: report on 

status. 268·75; on uke Erie. 269·70. 282 , 

296 , 508, 512, 515, 516.558.442; on uke 

Ontario, 270. 282. 296. 506. 558, 544 . 442: 

on Lake Champlain, 275. 282 , 570· 71 ; con· 

centrates at Kingston , 289; shipbuilding, 

296, '07·8. 558: American intelligence 

regarding , 298 , 501 , 302 , 506, 507. 516; 

squadron movemenu , 506 

Provisions: navy ettimates for. 10· 11 ; at Wil · 

mington , N.C .. 100; for navy warshipt. 125. 

206 , 208 , 219 , 445 , 450 , 45' , 490 , 510,51' ; 

appropriations for , 178; for Halifax . 202; in 

privateers. 250·51. 252·5'. 254. 255 , 596. 

624; transferred between vessels. 250. 251 , 

255 , 258 , 624 ; transport of. to the Creat 

Lakes, 282. 298, 522·24 , 556·57: and cease· 

fire on Canadian border. 295: on Niagara 

R .• 515; for Lake Champlain , 320, 327 ; and 

British supply lines . 557 ; contract for. '65: 

for New Orleans station. 587·88: in British 

warships, 452 . 490: COSt of. 453; role of navy 

agents in supplying, 466·67 ; role of pursers 

in supplying. 474 ; for prisoners. 474 , 487 , 

498; in British licensed trade, 492 , 495; for 

winter cruise. 510, !)I' ; turtle, 514; for the 

West Indies, 566, 568. 569; mentioned , 122, 

!)15, 514 , 515, 525, 526, 546. 605. See GUO 

Supplies 
Prussia , 6871 

Public Archives of Canada . Ottawa . Ontario: 

documenu in , 268·75 , 5" ·55 

Public Record Office . London: documenu in . 

24 ·25 , 41 ·45 , 157·60, 180·82, 214 ·16 , 

225·26 , 243-45, 497·99, 508·9, 5'7-41, 

549·52 , 567· 70 , 594·95 , 6,,·,.,646·51 

Pueno Cabello . New Granada , 624 

Pueno Rico. 250 

Pullman, John (Lt .• RN) . 244 

Pultneyville. N.Y .. 274 

Pye. Alleyne H. (Lt . Col., British Anny): to: 

George Pmost . 268·73; reports status of 

Provincial Marine . 268·75 

Pytlw.goras, American privat~r schooner, 226 

(Cyrus Libby) 

Quarnt~n , Peter (Seaman. USN), 481 

Quasi-War. "lvi·xlvii, zllJli', ,,'ix. l, 9871. 10171. 

152, 187,428.547 

Queb«. Lower Canada: British soldien 

bound to , 256, 487n ; on British supply 

route. 557; inward· bound vessels. 446 ; 

outward·bound vessels, 497; mentioned . 71 , 

2'1,272 
Queen Charlowl, HM sloop of war. 269 , 302 , 

'08 (Gco'1f" S , Hall) 
Que-enston , Upper Canada , 535, M6 

Queenston Heights . BattIe of, 33571 

Quinte, Bay of, Lake Ontario . 544 

Quinton. Cornelius (Capt . . RN), 181 (Poly

phemw) 

Race Horse , British fishing schooner, 255·54 

Uohn Mudge) 

Rachel, British letter of marque brig: cap

tured by Saratoga . 625-24 : casualties in, 

625·24 ; damages to, 624; crew of. 624 (N. 

Dalmahoy) 

Rack . John (Boatswain', Mate, USN) , 557 

Ragged bland, Nova Scotia , 21671 

Ramage , James (Capt .), 479 , 47971 (Dart) 

Ramsq. Daniel P. (Midn ., USN) . 6 

Randolph . Continental Navy frigate. 571, 57'n 

Ranten, Henry H. (Midn ., USN) . 6 

Rapp , Henry B, (Midn . . USN) . 582 

Ratford . Jenkin (alias John Wilson). 28, 52 

Rattler, HM .Ioop of war, 181 (Alexander 

Cordon) 

Rawlins, William (Lt ., RN) . $95 (Rolla) 

Ray, Thomas. 485 

Raymond . Joshua (Seaman, USN), 485 

Raynor. - (New York City policeman), 174 

Read , Benjamin F. (Lt .. USN) , 4, 580 

Read . Charles (Midn . . USN) . $ 
Read , Charles (American privateersman): to: 

Paul Hamilton , 192; complairu of treat· 

ment of seamen, 191 ·92 

Read . George C . (Lt .• USN), 5. 241, 24271 

Read. James Bond. 601 

Read. Robert H .. 485 

Ready. Henry (Lt. , RN), 244 

Rebecca , American merchant brig. 255. 258. 
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259 ( - Abbott) 

Receiving Ships: Alert suggested as, 503: 

Cenual Creene . &44 . 546n: New YorA: . 614 

Recruit . HM brig. 182. 496 (Humphrq F. 

Senhouse) 

R«ruiting: bounties, 53 , 55 , 409· 10, 503. 

611 ; competition with privateers . 102. 

166·67 , 441 : at Charleston , 102. 585; at 

New York , 104 : of marines. 104 , IS8·39: 

260-61 , 408 , 409· 10: for gunboau. 117 . 

152. 54,·45; at Norfolk , 117 . 152. 611 · 12 : 

for Cons',~ution . 136. 160: army competi

tion with marines. IS8-39, 409·10; of 

volunteers. 152. 277 . 282. 285 , 598; abuses 

in . 260·61 ; money for, 280. 543, 612: for 

lake ~rvice, 297 : for Louinana . 417 -18 . 

420; methods, 50S·4 ; physical examina

tions. 50S: for Constell6tion , 504 , 544; at 

Alexandria , 544; for Carolina . 586; at 

Savannah. 597 . 598, 602; for Troup , 602 : 

restricted to whites. 611 ; for Adams. 

611 -12. 612.614; mentioned . 1I!t 

Redgard . William , 620 

Reed , George W. (MasterCommandanl, USN): 

captured. !t94; death of. 594n; at Sunbury. 

596.608. 608n; mentionM. 4 (ViXen) 

Reed . Hethcote J . (Lt. . USN) . 4 

Reed. John (Seaman. USN). 482 

Regulatof', American privateer schooner, 226 . 

Oames Mansfield) 

Reid &. Hart (Navy Agent , Whitehall , N.Y.), 

327 

Reindeer. HM brig, 181 (Christopher C . 

Askew) 

Religion : church services. 543 

RemiUa1lu . American merchant ship: de· 

taint!d by embargo, 3B2; description of. 

3B2·B3: offered to navy. 382·B3: purchase 

by navy. 394. 400·401 , 417; in hurricane. 

400·401 ; renamed Louisian4 . 417 

Renshaw. James (Acting Lt.. USN) , 5 

Renshaw. Samuel (Midn .. USN) , !t, 629 

Repairs : navy estimates for. 10·11 ; to Adams , 

38,51 , 132 and n , 176. 177·78. 611.612, 

613; to Constellation , 38. !tl , 176. 177 ·78, 

183,543. 546; to COngTess, 3B, 144 , lB3: to 

New Yori , 3B , 592·93, 612; to President. 

49 , 466·67; to Chesapealct . !tl. 91 ·93. 131 . 

176. 177-7B: appropriations for , 55 , 176. 

178. 561 ; naval facilities recommended for. 

55·56. 131: costs of, 57 -5B , 177.78; to 

revenue cutter. 102; to Esst-x . 124 ·26 . 

143-44 , 216-17 . 469. 490. 505·6, 52!t . 528: 

timber for . 145 , 183 , 561 ·62; to gunboats . 

152. 420. !t43. 545. 546: to john Adams. 

187·88 and n : tojulia . 290; to Viper . 390 . 

400 , 420; on yards and stations , 4GO , 407·8 . 

417 -19 , 589 , 589n . 612 : to Enterprise. 420: 

to Siren . 42B , 430·31 : to COnJt.tulron . 451 , 

466·67. 510· 12; general reeommendations 

concerning. 459·61 : to Orpheus. 505 ; 

Brituh. 584; mentioned. 598 

Republican Party: opposes creation of Navy 

Dept .. XlTA"': and naval appropriations . 51 : 

Federalut view of. 62 . 68 ·69: in North 

Carolina . 4!t3: Republican Committee of 

the City of New York . 454 and n ; seeks 

removal of Eustis and Hamilton . 634; in 

Penruylvania , 637n ; memioned . xllliii , 50 . 

71. 72 . 454 

Rese-T'W. American merchant ship , 250 

( - - Prior) 

Revenge . US schooner, 40 . 127 and n 

Reynolds. George (Capt. , RN). 180 (Tnbune) 

Rhode Island: gunboats in. 60; anti· war 

sentiment in . 69; militia . 69; outward· 

bound vessels. 256; British consul for , 492: 

mentioned , 26611. 456 , 462 

Rhodian . HM brig, 181 . 595. 595n Oohn C . 
80M) 

Ribble, Peter , 485 

Rice . George R. (Midn .. USN ,) 5 

Richmond. US brig. xlvii 

Riddle. - - (of Philadelphia) . 213 

Ridgeley. Charles L. ( Lt. . USN). 5 

RigoleLS t The. La . (straits): gunboats at , 385. 

419; defenses at. 390: block ship for . 391 . 

394, 418; route to . 396 

RingdolJlt . HM brig. 180. 496 (William 

Dowen) 

Rio de janeiro. Brazil , 514 , 526. 626 

Riven . Charles W. (Midn .. USN). !to 629 

Roach . Isaac (Lt .. USA) . 329 

Roach. James (Midn . . USN) , 5 

Roanoke River. 453 

Roberts. john (Pvt .. USMC). !t!t3 

Roberts. jonathan (U.S. Congres.sman from 

Pennsylvania) : to: William Jones , 635·37 ; 

urges Jones as secretary of the navy. 634·37 ; 

career of. 637n 

Roberu , Joseph (Surgeon's Mate. USN). 358 

Robertson . Samuel (Purser. USN) , 630 
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Robinson , (Capt .). 259 Uewef) 

Robinson , Batty (Sailing Master. RN). 647 ·48 

Robinson . Charles (Acting Lt. . USN) . !t 

Robinson . Thomas , Jr. (Master Commandant. 

USN). I" . 4 
Rochester , N.Y .. 314" 

Rodgers , Ceorge W . (Lt. . USN). 5, 582 

Rod~rs , john (Capt .. USN): to: William M. 

Crane. 96·98: Paul Hamilton . 44 ·49 , 

119·22. 125. 138. 262-66. 4!t0·51. 477 ·78 , 

494·96 , 535·36: Isaac Hull , 39·40: from: 

Paul Hamilton . 49-50, 118·19. 148-49. 230. 

471 ·72: Oliver H . Perry, 451 ·52; David 

Porter, 125·26: Journal: 154·57 ; in Bar· 

bary Wars. Ii , I.i; enforces embargo. 36·3B: 

commands northern squadron. 36·38, 40 . 

56; surveys frigates , 38; and Chesapeaie· 

Leopard incident . 39·40; protects merchant 

ves5('ls . 40: requests court of inquiry on Lit · 

tle Belt afrair . 41 ; attaclu Little Belt. 41 ·50 ; 

concerning Little Bell affair. 44·49; and 

British vengeance for Little Belt affair. 49; 

ordcrs Nautilus on embargo patrol , 95- 98; 

and naval strategy. lIB , 119-22. 147. 450· 

51 . 470: callcd buccaneer. 121 : at Sandy 

Hook. 124 ; and repairs to £SSt-x , 125. 143. 

216; cruuing plans. 136-38. 494 : ~timates 

British Navy strength , 138; givcn cruising 

orden. 147 ·49. 548; wounded , 155, 157 . 

220: and Hull's instructions, 208; warned 

about British squadron . 211n ; leads 

squadron. 471 : transmits intelligcnce. 

494 ·96; retaliates for traruportation of 

Americans to England , 498. 500; removes 

British seamen from cartcl vessel. 500; Bain· 

bridge offers to exchange commands with . 

510: and Morris's promotion. !t19; appoims 

civilian prize crew for Swallow. 536; and 

prisoner exchange. 558; mentioned. I. 4 . 42 . 

110, 124 , 127.154 , 441. 464 . 476. 509. 513. 

548 (Prwdent) 

- Squadron: captures: Argo , 265: Dolphin , 

263. 265; Dutchess of Portland . 265 :john . 

265 : L·Ad~line. 266; Swallow . 535 ·36 : 

Tro()eller . 265 ; reca ptures: Bets~ , 266; and 

Decatur's squadron. 49.135 , 149.527. 54B ; 

fitting out. 124.450·51. 511 ; assembling, 

135; sails. 135: cruising orden for , 147 ·49 , 

54B ; British intelligence of, 1!t3; sttlu con· 

voy. 153. 154, 207n, 262; chases Belvidflf'Q , 

153, 154·60. 262. 263. 264 ·65; Hull see:1u to 

join. 205. 206; Essex to join . 216: strategic 

effect of cruise . 262 and n; report on opera · 

tions of, 262·66: chases vessels. 264·65; list 

of captures , 265·66: seeks British frigate . 

450; scurvy in. 450. 451 ; marines in . 465 ; 

arrives at Boston. 496. 497 . 499; British 

squadron seeks . 505: intended cruise of, 

510; mentioned . 104" . 161 , 214.470 

Rodney . john , 621 

Rodrick . James (Acting Sailing Master. USN). 

581 

Rofus, jost!ph: to: Paul Hamilton . 204·5 

Rogen , William S .. 354 

Rolette. Charles F. (Lt. , Canadian Provincial 

Marine) . 333 (Detroit) 

Rolla. HM schoonu. 595. 595n (William 

Rawlins) 

Rolls , (Capt .). 451 (Neptune) 

Romain . Cape , S.C .. 585 

Rome: allusion to classical , 636 

Rome. N.Y .. 317 . 318. 323 

Ron~ . james (Midn . , USN) . 379, 3BO (gun · 

boat No . ') 
Roosevelt , Theodore: on armament of Alef't . 

2190 

Rosamond , HM 6th rate. 496 (Robert Camp· 

1><11) 
Roschelle , john (Seaman. USN). 486 

Rose:. Cornelius , 485 

Rose Island . R.I. . 564 

Roo<. John (USMC) . .,. 

Ross , George (Seaman , USN) . 157 

Ross. john (Seaman. USN). 484 

Rossie , American privateer IIChooner: captures: 

Brothers (Mathison). 2!t4 ; Broth~rs (Penny) . 

218 and n , 252. 447; Devonshrre . 253 ; 

Fame . 253; HaliJlU. 254; Henry . 253·54 ; 

jeanie . 254·55; Kitty . 252: Nymph . 2!tO; 

Princess Amelia. !t96. 600. 617 . 620. 621 ; 

Prt'ncus Royal. 251 ·52 : Race Horse . 253·54: 

Rebecca , 255; Squid . 253; WiIIi4m . 2!t4 ; 

Barney's Journal: 248·60; career of. 248; 

cruise of. 24B; examines and discharges 

Reserve. 250; chased by frigate. 250·51 ; 

provisions expended , 2!t0·51. 252·53, 2!t4; 

prisonen of, 252. 253. 254. 255. 256·57; ex· 

amines and discharges Hazard, 256; ex· 

amines and discharges Favon·te . 257: ex · 

amines and discharges john Adams. 2!t7 ; 

see:luJamaica convoy. 257; mentioned . 447. 

448 Qoshua Barney) 
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Rowe. John (Lt .. USN) , 4 

Rowland. Charles, 625 

Royal Edward . HM schooner , 268·69 

Royal George. HM sloop of war : description 

0(, 269; condition of. 270: at Kingston. 277. 

'41 , 342. 544: fitting out , 280: in attack on 

Sackets Harbor , 285·81; repairs to, 285 : 

cha~ julia , 286: blockades St . Lawrence 

R .o 291 ; tramports troops . ~' ; engaged by 

Chauncey's squadron. S44. 345-46; damages 

to , 345·46 , '48. 551 : and junction with 

other warships. 546; casua lties in , 550; in

telligence from , 567 : carries military stores, 

567; mentioned , 5 .. , (Hugh Earle) 

Royal Marines : in Guerrier •• 24'. 244 , 245: in 

Macedonian , 551; in JOI.ItJ , 647 , 648; men · 

tiono:! . 650 

Royal Navy . SII' Navy. Roy.1 

Rub, . HM receiving ship. 182 (Andrew F. 
Evans) 

Rucker, John A .• 547 

Ruff. - - (English m~ngc:r) , 1'8, 191 
Rule of the War of 17$6, 17 

Rumney Marsh , Ga ., 60' , 604 

Russel, ~rg~ (Master's Mat~, USN), 480 

Russel, john, 256 

Russia , 14 , 68n, 579 

Ruth~rford , james (Capt.). 196 (Expenmml) 

Sabl~ Island . Nova Scotia , 2~1 

Sackeu Harbor. N.Y.: OMuUJ at , 267; as naval 

base , 275 , 2:98 ; war n~ rt:ach~. 277; 

statw of naval forc~ at , 280·S1, 3~6·57 . 

558; attacked by British squadron , 2S~·84 ; 

ordnance for . 289. 294 , 516· 17. 318, ~n , 

358. 339·40 , 541 ; Chauncq expected at . 

~OO, 506; carpenters for, 501 , ~59; rdativ~ 

imponance of, ~02 : marinn for , 302 , 311, 

~17: sc:am~n for, 511, 516· 17; Chauncey 

proceeds to. ~12 , 315: transpon ofsupplies 

to, ~16·17. ~25 , 558, ~~9·40, 541 , 502: offer 

to deliver ,hot at, '18: Chauncey arrives at, 

~O: squadron fits out at, '40: Madison 
building at , ""2n, ,..., ; harbor frttzes, '52; 

Macomb', regiment arrives at, 352; anny 

reinforttmenu requested., '61 , '62·64: 
vulnerable to attack, 562·64; squadron laid 

up for winttt at. ~62, '6' , '67·68; men · 

tioned. 281, 282. 286, 507, 51~, '16. 547. 

567. 650 

Saco, Me., 177 

St . Andrew" Newfoundland , 251 , 252 

St. Augustine. E. Fla .: U.S. gunboats ordered 

to, 8S·89: U.S. gunboats at , 112; Spanish 

military preparations at. 150; U.S. presence 

at, 196: mentioned , 84. 89. See also Fort St. 

Augustine 

St. 8artholmew. West Indies: outward · bound 

vessels, 165; inward· bound ve~b . 495; as 

entrepot for British licensed trade, 567 , 568. 

~69. ~70 

St. Catherine', Sound. 111 

St. Clair River, 269. 270 

Sc. Eu.statiw. West Indies , 569 

Sl. Helena . Island , 514 , 526 

St . john. New 8runswick, 202 

St. Johns, Bayou , 406 

St . johns, Lower Canada, 282 

St. john'" Newfoundland: prisoner cartels 

sent to, 218 and n . 219 , 254 . 445 , 447 ; 

Dolphin taken to. 220; outward·bound 

vessels , 252. 255; inward ·bound vnsels, 254; 

Esse:.: off. 446 . Set also Navy. Royal : New· 

foundland Station 

St. johns River. E. Fla ., Ill, 150. 151 

St . Josc:ph Island. Upper Canada , 269 

St . Lawrence, Gulf of. 206 , 2~0. 2~I , 650 

St. Lawrence County, N.Y., 293n 

St. Lawrence River: control of, 267; American 

merchant vestels in , 277 , 278. 280. 295. 

305; naval engagement in , 283. 288. 289; 

Julia in , 286. 287; blockaded by Britilh . 

290·91; cease· fire on , 295: blockaded by 

U.S .• 558; danger of U.S. veaels frttl.ing in , 

S53; mentioned , 272 , 274. 276, 276n. 277 . 

281 . 28~. 441 

St. LAwrmn. HM IChooner, 272 

St. Louis , Bay, Mias . Terr.: defense of, 391: 

block ship to be built at. 394. 418: cannon 

to be recovered from , 417: U.S. gunboats 

in, 417 , 419 

St . Marys . Ga .: revolt at , 84, 85: gunboau off. 

111 : ROles Bluff. III : requests naval protec· 

tion. 184; recruiting at . 420; blockade of, 

561 : mentioned , 36. 101 

St . Marys Naval Station: gunboats on , 14 ,35. 

60. 98, 177; status of. 85·84 , 185·84; com· 

pared with New Orleans station. 85; gun· 

boat ordered to, 99 ; marines withdrawn 

from gunbcnts on. 107 ; prizes captured on , 

195·97 . 501 : Enterprise ordeud to. 59On , 

425ft; officen on , 475 , 650; barges on, 610; 
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o rdnance on. 610; mentioned , 55. 101 . 117 . 

no, 441 . 599 
St . Marys Ri"er: U.S. gunboats in , 84 , 98 . 11 5; 

British vessels captured in . 196·97 ; mention · 

ed , 456 
Sl. Michaels. Md .. .,5 

Sl. Simons Island , Ga ., III 

St . Thomas. West Indies. 569. 617 , 618. 622 

St . Ubes (Setubal). Portugal , 250 

St Yago . Set: Sio Tiago, Cape Verde Islanw 

Salem. Mass.: privatttl"ing at. 166. 204 ·5; 

subscribes fOI" E.utx', construction. 187 ; 

merchants petition for gunboats. 204 5; 

merchants of. (0: Paul Hamilton . 204·5; 

mentioned. 19. 172. 175, 2~1 . 252. 255n . 

529n 
SalIna . Canadian merchant schooner. 50S 

Salt : in trade. 255. 257. 258, 446 , 447 , 495 , 

596; for preserv .. tion of ship's timh<'r. 272 , 

457 . 459 ·60 

Salvage. 565 

Sambro Light House. Nova Scotia , 226 

Samuel" Sarah . British Anny transl)Ort: cap· 

tured by Esstx , 217, 255·56, 446; soldiers 

taken in. uchanged. 487n , 558, 559 (L. T . 

Somes) 

San Oomingo. West Indies. 165 

San Domingo , HM ship of the line, 508 Uohn 

Thompson) 

Sanders. - -(Seaman. USN) . 605 , 606 

Sanders, James (Acting Lt .• USN), 544 

Sanders. James ( Lt. . RN). 648 

Sandwich. John Montagu . Earl of Uoint 8ritish 

Postmaster·General): to: Lords Commis· 

sioners of the Treasury, 618·21 ; from : Sir 

George Harrison, 621 ; seeks compensation 

for crew of PrinctSJ Amtlia. 618·20 

Sandy Hook , N.]. : description of, 100n; and 

access to New York City, 121 ; mentioned , 

104. 108 , 124 , 135 . 143 , 148 , 209. 262 

Sanguses Sailors 80arding House, Alexandria , 

Va .. 544 

S4njosl, Spanish merchant brig, 624 

Santa Catarina , Island . Brazil. 526 

Santa Maria y Cuesta (Spanish merchant 

firm) , 20 

Santtt River, 102 

Sio Salvador. Brazil , 639, 6-40, 644n. 646 

Sio ~ba51iio, Island. Brazil , 526 

Sio Tiago. Cape Verde IslanW. 525 

Sapelo Island . Ga .. III 

Sapph,re . 11M sloop of war, 181 (Henry 

Haynes) 
Sappho , HM brig . assists embargo breaker. 

112 ; engages gunboat No_ 168. 112-15: 

mentioned , 181 (Hayes O'Crady) 

Saratoga. America n privateer sc hooner : 

captures: Mana . 622: Rachel. 623; lieute · 

nant's Journal : 622 ·24: career of, 622; in 

the Caribbean. 622·24 : battles Rachel, 62~ ; 

casualties in. 625: damages to. 624 : pris· 

oners in . 624; mentioned , 624n (Charles 

Wooster) 
Satterwhite . Edwin T . ( Purser, USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton, 475: requests new supply con 

tractor. 474 ·75; in Vixm , 6~0 

Saunders . (Lt.. RN), 182 (Cuttlt ) 

Saunders, Benjamin R. (Midn .• USN) . 6 

Saunders , William , 223 
Savannah, Ga .: gunboats at. 14 , 177 ; as naval 

base , 121 ; military supplies for. 188; timber 

from , 56 1: U.S. naval forces at, 595·611 : 

8ritish privatttr off, 597: collector of port 

of. 597, 598, 608; naval protection for . 597. 

605·5, 609; privatttrs defend. 599; naval of· 

ficers needed at , 599; citizens' petitions . 

599. 600. 60) ·2 . 60S , 60%; citizens of, to: 

Charles F. Grandison . 601 ·2; citizens urge 

navy to purchase vessel. 60) ·2; marine 

hospital at . 607 ; district judge of, 608; 

PrinceSJ Amelia at , 617 ; mentioned . 596. 

60~n 

Savannah River: 8ritish in . 599; naval protec· 

lion of, 601; mentioned. 598, 602. 603 , 604 

Sawye-r, Herbert (V. Adm .. RN): to: Andrew 

Allen , 492; William Crane, 23r,· '6; john 

W . Croker, 214·16, 497 ·99; from: Arthur 

Bingham, 41 ·4~ ; Richard Byron, 157·60; 

William Crane. 255·54; James R . Oacrn, 

245·45; receives war warning, 8S: orden 

fonnation of squadron , 155; vessels under 

command of. lSI ·82, 495·96; orders release 

of impreucd seamen, 190; memorandum on 

licensed trade. 202·,; tr~atment or pris· 

oners, 211, 212 , 253·55; reports operations , 

214 ·16. 496 ·99; and captured vessels. 225: 

relieved of command. U6. 494 , 507·9; pass 

for prisoner canel issued by, 478· 79: paroles 

prisonen. 480·87, 487n: and trade licenses, 

491·93 , 568; reporu U.S. Navy ship move' 

ments . 497; policy on captured privat~rs· 

men, 498; arranges prisoner exchange , 558; 
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mentioned . 237. 238, 476, 49S, [)OO 

Schenectady , N .Y .• 322 

Schoolfield . Dr. Joseph S. (Surgeon , USN). 222 

Schuylkill. Pa .. 2M 

Scorpion . HM brig. 180 (Roben Giles) 

Scorpi011 , US sloop . 628 (Edmund P. Kennedy) 

Scotland . 119·20 

Scott, - -(Priu master , American privateer), 

250. 255 

Scott . David (Comdr .• RN), 182 (Morguma) 

Scott . Ro~n (Sailing Master , RN ), 243, 244 

Scott . Si r William . 20 

SCOtt . Winfield (Lt. Col. , USA), 2201). . 329 

Scourg~ . US brig. Ii. lOIn 

Scourge , US schooner (fonnerly Lord Nelson ), 
275. )42. )48 

Scrivner . - -. 399 

Seamen: 

- American: captured by Barbary pirates . xlv. 

xivi, xlix ; and a naval militia , 33; courLS

martial requested of. 191 -92 . 447 ·49 ; rig 

ships . 575 

- British; serving in American vessels, 170-71n , 

198, 496, 498: merchant. 498 ; join Ameri 

can service , 499 . 649 , 650; at Charleston , 

588; in Princess Am~/ia , 620-21 ; rein

forcements requested . 650 

- Citizeruhip of: and impressment , I. 61 -68 . 

73 -74 , 147 , 175n: and naturalization . 61. 

64 . 172. 506: and protection papers. 67 , 

170, 174-75 and n , 448·49 ; questioned . 

170-75 , 172-73n . 198, 2'3-36, ' 29. 448 ·49. 

477 , 498 . 500: and prisoners, 233-36. 

448·49 , 477 . 484 ·85 , 487 , 500. 588 , 649 . 

650 ; menl ioned . 496 , 61 I 
- U,S, Navy: foreigners as, Iiii': proposals for 

increasing number of, 3. 6, 627 ·33 ; number 

required by class of warship, 7, 572 , 574 , 

576·77 : pay . 10· 11 , 63 , 65 , HI , 178, 193 , 

474. 591, 611 ; and prize money. 63. 65 . 

501 : and hospital fund . 141 : and Chesa· 

peake·Leopard affair . 190; housing. 222, 

301 . 589: at Sacke15 Harbor. 274, 277 , 365; 

d~rtion , 274. 596; for service on Great 

Lakes, 282 , 28' , 297 , 298 . 301 . 302. 311. 

313. 314 . 15. 316· 17 . 336; for service on 

Lake Champlain, 320. 324, 325. 326·27 , 

"0; rush to Black Rock for attack. 328; 

food ration . 365; discipline. 371 , 372·74 ; 

relied upon by civilian population . 372: 

fitnes.s of. 4-46 : heroism of. 473: clothing. 

475; on New York Navy Yard . 502: private 

lives of. 506 ·7; and fear of d isease. 514; 

replaced by marines and soldiers. 534 : ex

change ratios for, 558·60 ; Perry's treatmeOl 

of. 564 ; at CharieSlOn , 589: at Savannah. 

596, 597; mutiny o f, 60 5, 606: qu alit y of. 

649 

- Su also ImpressmeOl : Med icine; Prisoners: 

Recru iting 

Sea rs. - - (Capt .). 257 (Fa vorr1 e) 

Secrecy: and Rodgers's cruising plans. 153; 

and JulIa's expedition in St . Lawrence R" 

288; and use of telegraph . 300: and Chaun· 

cey's orders to the Creat Lakes. 300, 3 )) .314 

and n; and shipbu ilding on the Creat Lakes. 

308,313 

Sf!iina , Canadian merchant sc hooner. 308 

Senal. George (Midn .. USN), 380 

Seneca Falls. N. Y . 323 

Seneca Ri ver. n, 
Seneca. HM sc hooner, 344 

Se:nhouse, Humphrey F, (Comdr .. RN), 182 

(RecrUIt ) 

Setubal. Portugal. 250 

Seven Years Wa r. 17 .594 

Sewall , Charles (Servant . USN), 481 

Seybert , Adam (U.S. Congressman from 

Pennsylvania ): from: j oshua Humphreys, 

455·61 : career of. 454 -55 

Shad, Solomon . 604 

Shakerly, Peter (Seaman. USN). 28 

Shannon . HM frigate: captUret: Nautilw , 

165n , 210; with Broke's squadron , 165n ; on 

North American Station. 181 , 200 , 495 ; 

prisoners in . 234 , 235; sightings or. 452 . 

505 : mentioned , 222n . 46411 . 484 , 497 . 498 , 

589 (Philip B. V. Broke) 

Slunk. HM receiving .ship . 181 Uohn Gore) 

Shattuck, john (Lt ., USN) , 4 

Shaw. john (Capt ., USN) : to: Paul Hamilton, 

577-81 . 581 ·82. 58~ · 85 . 590·91 . 592-95 . 

400·402 , 417 · 19. 420 ·21 ; Thomas Shields, 

438·39: hom: Daniel S. Dexter, 398·99 , 

403 ·5, 405·7,422·23 , 434 ·35; Paul Hamil· 

ton. 107. 140.230.407 ·8 , 416· 17 ; Thomas 

Shields. 436 ·38. 439 ·40: james Wilkinson. 

396·97; commands New Orleans station . 56, 

376; establishes New Orlearu station. 376; 

relations with Wilkinson . 376, 392·94 . 

396·97 , 401 ·2 , 412 . 416· 17 , 420-21 : con · 
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cerning status of New Orleans station . 

377 ·82 . 383·85. 390·91 . -417 ·21 : and officer 

appointments, 381 ·82; receives declaration 

of war, 382; inspectsgunboa15 . 384 : protests 

subordination to non· naval authorities. 384 , 

389. 392·94 . 401 ·2 ; o rders Siren informed of 

war, 386: and ordering of supplies, 387 , 

388: orders to . regarding Wilkinson's 

authority. 388, 407 . -412 , 416· 17 : proteS15 

subordination to Wilkinson . 389; and of

ficers' requests for transfer . 389. 424 ; illness 

of . 391 . 395: Wilkinson 's orders to , 396 -97; 

repoTU on hurricane, 399·402 ; and rebuild· 

ing on New Orleans station . 407 ·8, 416 , 

417 ; requests reinforcements, 418 ; charac· 

ter of, 426 ; orders Sir~n have out , 431; in · 

tends Louisiana as cruiser, 434 ; intends 

separate purser for Louisiana , 435 ·40 ; men · 

tioned , 4 . 421. 422 . 425 

Shaw. Simpson (Ship's Steward , USN). 480 

Sheffield , john Baker Holroyd . Earl of. 16, 17 , 

21 ·23. 2~n 
Shelburne, Nova Scolia , 226 

Shepherd , Henry (Seaman. USN) . 553 

Sherbrooke. Sir john Coape (Lt. Gov" Nova 

Scolia , 1811 -16). 202 , 478·79 , 47911 

Sherwood. john R. (Midn ., USN) , 6 , 629 

Shields. Thomas (Purser. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton . 435·36; john Shaw. 436· '8. 

4~9 ·-40 ; from: john Shaw. 438·39: asserts 

right to supply LAuisiana. 4~5 · 38 , 439·40; 

memioned . 5, 630 

Shipbuilding: authorizations and appropria 

tions for , xliii. Iii, 2 . 51 , 556n . 570, 57On. 

627; gunboats . 2. 8 . 12, Un. 15, 115. 306, 

309, 316. 337 . 456 ; ships of the line, 2, 51 . 

91 , 9!L 93n . 454 , 458 ·59 , 556n , 570· 77 . 627 ; 

bomb ketches. 8 ; dry dock recommended 

for . 55· 56; costs of. 57 -59. 572·73 , 575·76 ; 

on navy yards. 91. 556n ; British , 270 . 272 , 

275 , ~38 . 370. 644 ; preservation of ships' 

timbers , 272 . 459 ·60 ; on Lake Champlain . 

275 . '19, 370; alterations to merchant 

vCSRls for naval service. 280 . 296 . 301, 

308·9 . 313· 14. 316, 339, '58; Anglo· 

American competition on the Great Lakes . 

296. 307·8. 338. 442 ; on the Great Lakes . 

297 , 303. 307 . 311 . 315.316. 361 ; on Lake 

Erie . 306. 309. 310· 11. 311 ·13. 316. 320·22 , 

337 . 355 , 360 , 36On. 368-69; iron for . 318; 

at Sackets Harbor, 337 , '43; on New 

Orleans station , 391, 394 , 395, 400 , 407 ·8 . 

418. 420 . 437 , 438: block .ships . 391 . 394 , 

395. 418 . 420 . 437 , 438 ; joshua Humphreys 

on . 454 -61 ; at Charleston . 534; relative 

merit.s of warship types . 571 · 73 : proposal to 

rebuild New York . 592·93; mentioned , xlvi. 

xlvii, 52. 118. 589 

Ship Island , Miss. Terr _. 405. 432 

Short, Thomas (Quarter Gunner. USN), 28 

Shu brick , William B_ (Midn . . USN), 629 

Sicily, Ii, iii, liii. 546n 

Signal boob, 86 

Signals: British, 42 , 44 , 159. 161, 209 , 640, 

646: American . 157 . 161, 209·10. 585. 610 . 

614 · 15 , 640; for British licensed trade . 203: 

password . 287 

Sigourney, james P . (Sailing Master, USN). 

480 
Silsbee , William: to: Paul Hamilton . 204 ·5 

Silva dar. Oliver, 256·57 

Silver . 535·36 

Sim, William (Midn .• USN), 6 

Simcoe. john Graves (Lt. Gov. of Upper 

Canada , 1791 ·96),270 

Simpson. john (Seaman. USN). 481 

Simpson. john (Seaman. USN). 486 

Simpson , john (Lt .• RN) , 182 , 190, 226 

(Bream) 
Sinclair, Arthur (Master Commandant . USN ): 

to: Paul Hamilton , 518-19; squadron 

assignments. 471, 548; protests Morris's pro· 

motion , 518·19; captures Iicell2d trader. 

566; mentioned , 4 . 517n (Argus) 

Singleton , Stephen: to: Isaac Hull . 562·6' : 

se:e.lc.s to recover goods, 562·63 

Siren , US brig: in Barbary Wars. Ii. Ui; in 

Mediterranean . 7: expenses of, 10; at New 

Orleans, 56; condition of. 377 , 377-78 , 419 . 

429 ; career of, 577n ; sails to Vera Crux . 

383 , 385; responsibility for , 384; to be in· 

formed of war, 384, 385·86 , 386; 5earched 

for . 390. 395; at the Balile, 394 . 596. 401 ; 

and cooperation with Enterprise . 394 . 417 ; 

and hurricane. 401 ; and attempt to renoat 

gunboat. 406; chased by British frigate , 

411 ; returns from cruise . 413; manning of, 

420; runs aground . -423 . 428 . 429 , -432 ; 

Bainbridge commands . 428; repairs to. 428 . 

430·31; Bainbridge's conduct relative t(l 

grounding of, 431 -33 and n ; officen in . 628 , 

630 ; mentioned . 380 (Michael B. Carroll ; 
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JOKph 8ainbridg~) 

Sisson. Alexander (Sai ling Maner, USN) , 556, 

'57. '58 
Skidaway Island . Ca .. 602 , 605-5 

Slav~: trade in , 84 ; in navy barges, 194 ; cap

tu~ by gunboats. 196, 197: in ~rgia . 

605: mt'ntion~ . 68 , 609. See also Nt'gr~ 
Sloan, James. 551 

Small . John (Capt.). 447 (Mary) 

Sman money, 617. 618 , 620.21 

Smith , (refugee from Kingston). 285 
Smith. -(blacksmith), 545 

Smith , Benjamin (Lt.. USN) . 4 
Smith. Charles (Seaman. USN) , 591 

Smith. Christian (BoatSwain'. Male. USN), 481 
Smith , James (Seaman, USN) . 557 

Smilh. John (Capl.. USN): in Ba rbary Wan. 

I" Iii; squadron assignment . 548: mention 
ed. , 4 , 94 , 144 (Congrus) 

Smith. John (Sailing MaJu~r. USN). 585 
(Ferret) 

Smith , John (Seaman, USN). 484 

Smith. John (~aman. USN). 486 

Smith. John (Seaman. USN), 591 
Smith, john (Boy, USN), 157 

Smith, john K. (Navy A~nt. New Orleans) . 
'87·88. '95. 407 . 421 

Smith. Larkin . 174·75 

Smith. Richard (Capt .. USMC), '17 . "6" 
Smith, Richard (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Smith. Ro~n (Secretary of the Navy. 1801 .9) : 

to: Samuel EI~n . '5·"6; Andrew Cregg, 

' ·8 : Nathaniel Macon. 9· 11 ; appointed . 

xl",;.,.: and Barbary Wan. xlix ; propoRS 

amendment to Naval Peace Establishment 

Act . 5. 6 : navy ~timates of, 9 ; orden of. 26. 

'5·56; and Chesapede·Leopard affair. 
27,. ; reporu on ships of the line. 95n; honors 

Salvadore Catalano. 546n ; mentioned . 2 

Smith. Samuel (U.S. Senator from Maryland): 

(rom: Paul Hamihon. 627 -55; and naval af. 
filin. 627 

Smith , Sidney (Lt .. USN) : to: Paul Hamilton . 

275; commands on Lab Champlain. 275, 

296. 519; to ready gunboau, 520; and 

dismuling. 570; mentioned . 5 (Crowl..,.) 
Smith. Simon (Midn .• USN) . 5 

Smith. Thomas (Seaman, USN). 484 

Smith, Thomas A. (Col., USA). 88. 150.51 

Smith, William H. (Comdr.. RN). 180 
(Demerara) 

Smith. William P. (Lt .. USN). 4 

Smuggling: in Florida . 8S , 85 , 112, 113: in 

Georgia and South Carolina . 101 ·2; FerTum . 

d,,'UJ . 112. 1 U ; Lord NeLson , 274 : gunboats 

suppress, 577; in Louisiana . 418: mention. 

ed. 169. See aLso Embargo 

Smyth , Alexander (Brig. Gen .. USA): to: 

Samuel Angus. "59: assisu in attack on 

Brituh vcs.scls . 528: relieves Van Rensselaer, 

555: auaclu acrou Niagara R.o 555: orders 

navy to assist in attack . 555, 559: lakes 

char~ of prisonen. "58; abandons second 

atlack . S58. "60; mentioned , .555. 442 

Smyth. Horace (Sailing Master, USN). 614n 

(gunboat No. IJ9) 

Snow. William (Master's Mate . RN). 244 

Snyder. James (Seaman. USN). U4 

Somen. Richard (Lt .. USN), li 
Somes. L. T . (Capt.), 446 (Samuel ~ Sarah) 

South America , 617 

SouthlJmpton. HM frigate: capcura: Vixen , 

594 : on Jamaica Station. 179, 181 : sightings 

of, 585. 598. 599; loss of. 594. 595. 595n; 

career of. 594n : crew of. 595 ; mentioned . 
505 Oames L. Yeo) 

South Carolina: state navy. xliv: enforcement 

of embargo on coast of. 101 : purchase of 

vessels. 554; U.S. warships off, 585: men . 

tioned . xliv. "8. 51 . lIOn. 577n . 4U. 51S 
South West Company. 55! 
Southpon , N.C., lOOn 

Spain : U.S. relations with. I , 35, 56 and n . 

89, 111 ; American trade with , 16. 95 . 96n ; 

and Essex decision . 17·21 : vessels of. 8' , 

428 . 624: nag. I U. 114 . 5"9: and E. Fla . 
revolt . 150: military preparations of, 

150·51; as ally of Britain, 184 . 195·96: sup. 

ply of British troop in , 20%: and British 

licensed trade. 202·5. 491 , 492 , 495, 527, 

567: claims to the Florid ... ,,75: and defense 

of the Florida • . 575: colonies of. "77: attack 

on forces of, considered. 408; mentioned , 
xlv. 22. 65 , 70, 120, "76, 622 

Spanish Town, Jamaica . 594n 

Spartan . HM frigate: captura: Actrue. 225 ; 

Actrw. 225: Commodore &rry. 226: In . 

tentio,., 225; Madison . 226: Morning Star. 

225: Oli~. 226: Polly. 225; SPence. 226 ; 

unidentified privatet'l'I, 216; on North Amer. 

ican Station. 181 . 495; sighting of, 451 
(Edward P. Brenton) 

• 
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SpNden. Ro~n (Midn .• USN), 5, 579, 580. 

629 (gunboat No. 66) 

Spence. Roben T (Lt .. USN) . 4 

Sp.,.u . American privateer schooner, 226 

Sp,der. HM brig. 180 (Francis C . Willock) 

Spies. 171 

Spilliard. Michat'.l (PVt .. USMC) . U4 

SpitJire . US bomb ketch . In . 8 

Sprague. joseph E.: to: Paul Hamilton . 204·5 

Sprigg, Horace S. (Midn .. USN) . 6 

Springstone. Abraham . 484 

Squaw Island. N.Y .. "21. '29. ",2 

Squibb, Abraham (Seaman, USN) . 48S 

Squid , British fishing schooner. 25" 

Stacey. Sylvester (Seaman. USN), 48" 

Stackpoole, Hasord (Capt., RN) . 180 (Statma) 

Stag . American merchant vessel. 202 

Standard , William (Capt .), 25' (Fame) 

Stanton. Daniel (Lt .. New York Militia ), 277 . 

280 

Stanwood . Robert (Seaman. USN), 592 

Stanworth. Edward (Capt.). 446 (Nancy) 

State navies. xli" . xl,v 

Staten Island. N _ Y .. U4 

Statira . HM frigate: captures: BucksA:;n . 226: 

Polly, 226: station . 180. 495; off Nantucket , 

505: mentioned. 497 (Hauard Stack poole) 

Steel, Ro~n S. (Midn .. USN). 6 

St~l's List . 49. 67 

Steele . Joseph (Lt., RN ). 180 (Morne 

Fortun'~) 

Stephens, james, 16 

Stephens, john (Sailing Master. RN). 541 

Stephens, Russell (Capt .). 491 · 9~ (Mary) 

Stephens. William (U.S District jud~ . 

Savannah. Ca.). 601. 604 . 608 

Sterne, John (Seaman. USN) , 558 

Sterrett . Andrew (Lt., USN) . Ii 

Stevens. Daniel. S59n 

Stevens. Thomas Holdup. See Holdup. 

Thomas 

Stewan . A. (Capt.). 256 Ueanie) 

Stewan, Charles (Cap!., USN): in Barbary 

Wan, ii. Iii; mentioned . 4 . 577,. . 570. 575 

(Constella tIon) 

Stewan. Edwa.rd H. (Midn .. USN) , 5 

Stewan. James (Seaman. USN). 157 

Stewan. Matthew W ., 604 

Stewa.n. Robert (Ll . . USN) . 4 

Stewan, Walter (Midn .• USN) . 5 

Stick.man. john. 252 

Stiles . George (Capt.). 596 
Stiles. Richard M .. 602 

Stinger, Daniel (Pvt. . USMC). 261 

Stin~r. jane: to: Paul Hamilton . 261 

Stirling. Charles (V. Adm .. RN): (rom: jam~ 

L. Yeo , 594 . 595: commanda jamaica Sta· 

tion , 181 

Stirling. james (Comdr .. RN). 181 . 598 

(Brazen) 

Stith , Lawrence W. (Sailing Master. USN) . 

117 (gunboat No . 4) 

Stockton. john. Jr. (Midn .. USN). 5 

Stocum. Bretan (Seaman. USN) , 484 

Stodder . Seth (Midn .. USN). 6 

Staddert . Benjamin (Secretuy of the Navy. 

1798· 1801 ). xlvii. xl",·ii. 461 

Stoker. john. 2.65 

Slone. Robert to: Paul Hamilton. 204·5 

Stone. Robert . jr.: to: Paul Hamilton . 204 ·5 

Stonington . Conn .• 177 

Storer, Samuel (Navy Agent . Portland. Me.). 

145 
Stout . Ledger (Seama n, USN). 481 

Strachan. john (Seaman. USN) , 28 . 190·91 

Strong, William (2d Lt. . USMC) . 465 

Stuan. Andrew (Midn ., USN), 5 

Stubbs . James. 249 , 252 
Stunnan, Fox H. (Midn ., USN), 6 

Subtle. HM schooner. 180 (Charles Browne) 

Summers, Peter (Seaman. USN) . 28 

Sunbury. Ca .. Naval Staoon: barges sent to, 

194; status of. 605n; hospital facilities on. 

607·8 ; mentioned . 586. 596 . 601, 608n 

Superior. Lake, 267 

Supplies: on yarda and stations. 101. 128·'0, 

,,87·88. S97·98; system of procurement of. 

107·8; role of navy agenu in, 108, "87, 466 . 

474; role of pursers in . 455: 474; for war· 

ship. 108. 280 , 429, 4S4 ; forgunboau. 116. 

117 .452: for War Dept .. 188; for marines . 

%21; supply lines in Canadian campaign. 

267. ""7 . 558. S46. "48; for the Creat 

Lakes . 296. 297·98 . "11 . 514·17 . 522·24 . 

"56·,,7 . S,,8·41 . "46. "48, '51; for Fort 

George, '67 . See abo Cloching; Cun ' 
powder ; Naval Stores; Navy Agenu; Ord 

nance : Provisions; Tim~r 

Surinam , 119 

Surinam, HM sloop of war . 180 Oohn E. Watt) 

Sussex . American merchant brig . 44 

(--Neat) 
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Swaggerer , HM schooner, 180 (Cmrge J. 
£"'Iyn) 

Swallow. British packet , !)~5 · ~6 Uoseph 
Morphew) 

Swan, Roben, 485 

Swartout . Samuel , 556. '57. 558, 359 

Swearin~n , Thomas (Midn .. USN) . 5 

Sweden: a.s member of Armtd Neutrality, 68n ; 

trade with Iberian ~ninsula . 202 ; nag of. 

567 ; mentioned , 70. 567 . 568, 569, 570 

Swit:r:erland. 7% 

Sydney. Nova Scotia , 497 

Syk ... John (L." RN) . 159. 160 

Sylph , HM brig. 182 (Watkins Evans) 

Syracuse. Sicily . Iii 
Spen . US brig. See Siren 

Table Bay, Ca~ of Good Hope. 514 

Tarbell , Joseph (Capt. USN), 4 , 187 . 188n. 516 
Tar River, 455 

Tartarw . HM 6th TaU~: off Sandy Hoole., 138; 

on North American Station. 181. 496; at 

Halifax , 497 . 498 ; Ariadne escapes capture 

by. 566: prisoners in . 566 Uohn Pasco) 

Taylor , John. Jr. (Midn .. USN) . 156 

Tchefuncu River, 417 . 419 

Telfair . Aluander. 601 

Tenerife, Canary Ldands, 515, 515 

Terney , james (Seaman, USN) , 482 

Thalia , HM frigate, 181 ijames C . Vashon) 

Thetis , HM frigate . 181 , 254 , U5. 498 

(William H . Byam) 

Thomas. Daniel (Seamn. USN). 482 

Thomas, Henry (Midn .. USN). 5 

Thomas, William (Seaman. USN) . 482 

Thomas. William (Ordinary Seaman. USN). 

157 

Thompson. Charles C. B. (Lt ., USN). 6. 578. 

180 (gunboa. No. '8) 

Thompson , Daniel (Capt ,). 252 (Kilty) 

Thompson , jacob. 464 

Thompson. john (Capt.. RN): captures made 
by. 214. 225. 226; mentioned, 182 (Colibn) 

Thompson , Thomas (Seamen , USN). 482 

Thorn . Jonathan (Lt.. USN). 4 

Thornton, Francis A, (Puncr. USN), 650 

Thunderbolt , Ca. , 605 

Timber: Itock.piling of, 54·55. 81; for repairs 

to warship', 91·95, 185, 4!-t, 595; from 

frames of 7.·gun ship'. 91 ·95 and n, 556n; 

for wharf. 151; for span, 1 .... , 145. 185; reo 

quested for Washington ya rd . 145, 185; 

sources of. 145, 509. 556, 556n . 56 1; cap' 

tured , 196, Ul, 265; and British licensed 

trade . 202·5; preservation 0(. 270·72 , 457 , 

459·60: for shipbuilding on Lake Erie , 507, 

310. 312, 515, 516. 522 . '69; for ship. 

building on Lake Ontario, 507. 555 : dimen · 

sions for gunboau. 509: for block ship . 594; 

in ship construction, 456 ·61; supply of. 

561 ·62; qualifY of southern , over northern , 

561 ·62 : COSt of. 575; for a 76 ·gun ship . 576; 

mentioned . 579, 572. 579 . 592, 612 

Timberlake. john 8 . (Purser , USN). 630 

Tingey. Thomas (Capt ,. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton , In, 145. 185, 188·89 , 189, 524 . 

561 ·62 , 615 , 615·14 . 614 , 614· 15; from: 

Paul Hamilton . 509; surveys frigates , 58; 

commands Washington Navy Yard , 91 . 

128, 612· 15; and repairs to, and fitting out 

of vessels, 152 , 144. 189. 615; requesu 

limber, 145. 185 , 561 ·62; concerning sup

plies. 188·89: to provide gunboat dimen· 

sions, 506 , 509, 510: labor practices on 

Washington yard , 525 . 524 : renu house to 

navy. 542; orden recruiting . 544 ; mention · 

ed , 4 , 15, 543, 545 . 546" 

Tippecanoe, Batcle of. 50 

Til.derine, Peter. 550 

Tomlin . George (Midn .. USN), 197 (gunboat 

No. 10) 

Tompkins , Daniel D. (Cov . of New York , 

1808·17): to: john Bullus. 282·85; infonns 

militia of declaration of war , 277, 278n; 

supports war effort . 281 ; complains of status 

of naval forces on the lakes, 282-85; ord· 

nance requested of, 289; and Chauncey's 

Ittrel orden. 514: Chauncqo corresponds 

with , 516; at Sack.ets Harbor. 356: men

tioned . 505 

Tonawanda Crrek, 559 

Toronto , HM schooner. 344 

Tower, john. 551 

TownKnd, Dr. David , 557 

TownKnd Brownson &: Co,. S09 

Townsh~nd, james (Capt .• RN), 181 , 210 

(Aeo/w) 

Townshend. M .: to: Paul Hamilton . 204·5 

Towson, Nathan (Capt .. USA), 529 

Trade: 

- American: in the Mediterranean , xlvii;. 

xlix ; navy officers in , /iii·liv; protection of, 
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12. 40.52 . 55-54.96·97 . 148·49 . 262. 277. 

278 , 288·89. 577 , 471 . 570; with Europe. 

16; with China, 16; and Es.su case , 16·21 ; 

with Spain , 16, 17·21 , 95 , 96n ; with France, 

16, 58; growth of. 16, 58; with Britain, 16. 

58,70. 527 : with West Indies . 16, 566; com· 

~tition with Britain. 21 ·22 : and Non · 

Imponation Act . 25; as affected by Anglo· 

French war, 25·24 ; u affected by Orders in 

Council . 55; and Macon's Bill No. 2 , 58 , 59; 

depredations on , 40 , 75 . 577. 598, 'I'll ; U.S. 

restrictions on , 51 : effect of Republican 

policies on , 68 ·69: and Non ·lntercourse 

Act . 69 ; British policy on , 74 ·80; French 

policy on , 75 ·79 , 81 : sla ve. 84 ; and 

privateering, 166·67 ; wartime depression , 

166. 561 .. 562·65; commercial "essds on the 

Great Lakes, 276 , 277 , 291 . 501 , 516: com· 

mercial vessels in St Lawrence R,. 278 , 

288·89.295 . 505; use of foreign flags , 567 , 

568: penalties for trade with enemy, 569; 

mentioned. xliii . xliV, xlv, 1, 451 , 455 . 599 

- 8ritish: competition with America , 21 ·22; 

with America. 54 ; as American object of 

war. 118· 19, 119·20 , 122·25; merchant 

vessels taken by gunboats, 196·97; with E, 

Aa .. 196·97 : protection of. 214·16, 508. 

650; American depredations on , 585, 417 . 

418 , 515; with Brazil, 515; with East Indies . 

514,515 : with India , 526; from St. Thomas . 

622 

- British Licensed: legality of. 154 : suppression 

of. 114. 255. 258. 491 . 526·27 . 565-66. 569. 
657 , 658; reasoru for issuance of licenses, 

202; Sawyer's memorandum on. 202·3; 

British reieUC' licensed ~b. 256 , 558·59, 

566; Jicrnsing procedures , 491 ·95: licenses 

seized by Decatur, 527 , 657 . 6'8; competes 

with navy for seamen. 544 ·45; methods of 

use of licenses. 566·70; use of foreign flags, 

567. 568 

- See also Convoys: British; Embargo; Smug· 

gling 

Trafalgar, Battle of. 24 

Trovelln, British merchant brig , 265 ija.mes 

Amerry) 

TNlveUer . American merchant ship: renamed 

Hornet, Iii 

Travis, William L. (Midn" USN), 5 

Treac.her. Samuel S. (Lt .• RN). 182 (Holly) 

Treadwell . john W. : to: Paul Hamilton , 2~ · 5 

Treaties: Treaty of Paris , xlv; with France , 

xlv, xlW'II ; with Algien, xWe; with Tripoli . I: 

Peace of Amiens. 16; jay's. 21 . 25n ; 

Monroe· Pinkney, n ·24 and n. 52; Adams· 

On is. 56n 

Trenchard . Edward (Lt .. USN) , 4 

Tnbtme. HM frigate , 180 (George Reynolds) 

Tn'mmer, British merchant schooner, 197. 

501 ijohn Pinder) 

Tripoli , Pouha of: declares WOIr against U,S., 

x/a; mentioned . x/lAi'- , / , 1m 
Tripoli : war with, xlix ·/lii'; mentioned , I . 468 

Tripoli Harbor , 428 , 546n 

Tripolitan War. See 8arbary Wars 

Trippe . john (Lt. . USN) . 4 

Tristan da Cunha , Island , 51S 

Trounce . Peter (Lt. . RN), 182 

Troup, George M . (U.S. Congressman from 
Georgia): to: Paul Hamilton , 608; from: 

Charles F. Grandison , 609·10; and purchase 

of PnnceSJ Ameba . 608·9, 617; carttr of. 

609n ; navy vessel namC'd for , 617 

Troup, Dr , james. 607 

Troup , US brig (formerly Princ~ Amelia) . 

610 . 617 . See also Princess Amelia 

Trumbull . US sloop of war, x/VrI 

Tru.xtun . ThomaJ (Capt ., USN). xlVII . xlvii, 

Tucker. Thomas T . (Cape " RN), 180 (Cherub ) 

Tufts, Gardner, 604 

Tully, Philip (Seaman, USN), 254 

Tunis . Bey of, xlviii 

Tunis , I 
Turnbull. Nicholas, 604 

Turner, Benjamin (Acting Lt ., USN), 5 

Turner, Edwin W . (Puner. USN). 100, 650 

Turner, Lewis. 604 

Turner, Richard, 604 
Turner. Thomas (A ccoumant of the Navy). 

59' 
Two BrothllTs. Canadian merchant schooner. 

149 

Underwood, Charles (Capt.) , 21 (Favounte) 

United States . US frigate: captures: Maudo

nJ4n . 441. 548·54. 615; MandtJrin , 527 ; 

building of. xlvi;; in ordinary, 7; expenses 

of. 10; at Hampton Roads, 56; gunpowder 

tested . 105·6; recruiling, 117 ; off New 

York . 158; leads squadron, 148. 471, 510; 

and Rodgen' squadron. 155. 207n. 265; 

seeks British frigate . 450; condition of, 459 , 
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460: Court of inquiry in , 476n: alTives at 

Boston. 497 ; leaves Boslon , 5 10, 526 , 548; 

crui~. 548: battles Macedonltl1l . 549 -53 ; 

description of. 551 : damages to, 551 : 

casualties in , 551 . 552. 553 : c rew praised . 

552. 638 ; brings MaCtidonitm in. 615· 17 , 

637 : at New London . 615 . 616: officers in . 

628 , 630 ; reward for crew of. 637: force of. 

compared to Macedonian's . 637 , 639: men

daned . Bn . 14311 , 536 , 547 . 548. 593 

(Stephen Decatur, Jr.) 

United States Congress: and naval shipbuilding, 

xlIIi, 55, 118; presidential messages to, 2. 

13-15 , 32· 34 , 51. 73 ·81 ; " War Hawk Con

gress," 50-51 ; advised LO make waf prepara 

tions. 51 : considers naval expansion . 51 ·52 , 

118. 570: strengthens aoned forces . 83: sup

ports E. Fla . revolt, 84 : debates war. 150; 

Slate delegations request naval forc~. 275: 

expected to act for Marine Corps, 415 ; 

resolutions before, 577 ; and compensation 

to captors of enemy warships. 577 . 637.639; 

and the British licensed trade. 637 ; men · 

lioned , iiii, 146. 360, 440 , 577 , 635 

Acts of: Naval Peace Establishment . xliii. 

XlVIi" i, 2. 6 , 13n . 98n ; authorizing naval 

construction. xivi, xlvii. xlix . Iii, 2, I3n . 51. 

93 , 141 . 441 , 556n . 570, 627 , 6:!11 ; estab · 

lishing Navy Depl. , xlVII: naval appropria· 

tions, 2 . 33 , 51 , 561, 570; Non · lmportation . 

23; embargoes. 34 , 36, 83; Non· lntercourse. 

36; Macon's Bill No . 2 , 38 ; increasing navy's 

pc!rsonnel. 51. 441, 627 ; raising troops. 70 ; 

dtclaring war. 73 . 83 . 135 , 167 , 383; estab· 

lishing marine corps. 93 ; army recruitment , 

138·39; navy mMical care, 141 : naval ad· 

ministration , 141 , 168; letters of marque. 

prizd and prize goods , 167 ·70 . 191 . 447 ·49: 

prize monies. 168; army allotments. 412 , 

415 , See also Declaration of War ; Embargo 

- House of Representatives : requests informa· 

lion , 2. 9, 13; Committee:: on Naval Peace 

Establishment , 3; Naval Committee, 51. 

570 , 571 

Senate: ratifies Jay's Treaty. 23n ; and of· 

ficer promolioru , 516 , 522n . 523. 529 : 

Lawrence petitions, 523 : and officer ap

pointments , 632: mentioned , 24 

UnitM States Marine Corps : strength of. xlVIii', 

10:!l , 138; in Barbary Wars. I; annual ex · 

penses. 58; establishw , 93 ; duties of 

marines, 93: sizt' of detachments. 95n ; at 

Wilmington . N .C., 99· 100; barracks for . 

102; supplies for , lOS , 107 ·8, 365 : in war· 

ships , 104 , 108. 160. 242 , 245 ·46 . 273 , 

273,. . 434 , 445 . 464 . 473 , 552. 553: 

recruiting , 104 . 1S9, 260 ·61. 409-10; music 

in , 104n; withdrawn from gunboats , 107 . 

108. 384 : requested for gunboats . 128 ; 

bounties , 159, 409 . 409 · 10: payroll deduc· 

tions , 141 : mwical examinations. 213: rela· 

tions with army. 220·22 , 408 , 411 · 12, 415· 

16: treatment as prisoners . 234 : actions 

during battle . 245 ·46: augmented by 

militia , 277 . 282 , 286 , 287 ; at Sackets Ha,r· 

bor, 277 , 280 , 365 : for lakes' service . 282 , 

285 , 298 , 502, 30H, 511. 31; , 316, 317, 

363 : in attack on Kingston , 344; on New 

Orleans station . 408 · 16 ; discipline in . 409 . 

410· )1 : officer appointments . 410. 411 , 

413 ; clothing for . 410 , 413 ; casualties . 411 . 

464 , 552 . 553: allotments. 412 . 415 ; and 

hurricane damage . 41S; marine abtm slave 

iluurrection , 413 ; relationship to Navy and 

War Depts .. 415 ; promotions, 464 ; reassign . 

menu. 464 ·6!) : in guard ships, 554: men · 

tioned . 11 . 507n. 625 . See auo Wharton . 

Franklin 

United States Naval Academy, Annapolis. 

Md.: document owned by. 248 ·60 

United States Navy Department: creaLion of. 

xlvi·xlvi,·: encourages subscriptions for war· 

ships, xlvt'i: war preparations, 85·84 : and E. 

Fla , revoh . 85 . 86 , 87 ·88: purchases land for 

navy yards. 91 ; accounts, 109. 467 ; Hamil· 

ton's administration of. 117· 18: to cooperate 

with army in ordnance supplies. 140: and 

health care, 140·41 . 185 ; hospital fund . 

141. 213; and procedures for courts·martial 

of privateers , 169; seamen's debts to, 174, 

193 : estimates and appropriations , 176·79: 

petitioned for prot~ction , 204 ·5; and 

establishment of naval hospitals. 212· }3; 

relationship with Marine Corps, 221 , 415 ; 

honors bills from agents. 228 . 229n: and 

treatment of embargo violators, 229·30; at · 

titude toward northern lakes . 267 ·68: con· 

tracts . 310, :!I65 and n. 388, 474, 547 ·48 . 

592·93; sources of manufactures for. 318: 

secretary's involv~ment in supply system. 

387 ; expc!JUeS on New Orleans station . 420: 

receives inteUigen~ of British naval deploy-
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ment , 494: William Jones appointed secre· 

tary. 509· 10; promotion controversy. 516· 

23; equipping of privateers. 529 and n; reo 

quisitions for recruiting costs . 543; honors 

Salvadore Catalano, 546n; connict of in· 

terest in. 547: officers request transfers, 564: 

charged for salvage. 565; instructions for 

hospital quarters, 587; plans to rebuild New 

York. 592; search for new secretary. 6-'4·37; 

salary of secretary , 636 ; appoints referee for 

prize adjudication , 6S9: mentionM, 55. 97 , 

127 , 275 , 281 , 285 , S19. 320. 339, 342, 355 , 

382, 392.395,416 , 421 , 436.461 . 525,541 , 

580 , 591 , 595 ·96 , 602 . 611, 6S9. See also 

Hamilton , Paul ; Navy, UnitM States 

United States of America : and Chesapeake · 
Leopard affair. 26 ·35. 190; observes 

neutrality, 29: and E. Fla . . 35, 36 and n. 89 . 

150· 51 ; and W . Fla . , 35 , 36 and n , 375; 

menlionM, IS , 237 . See also Treaties 

United States President : authority of. 167. 

168.221 

United Stales Revenue Service: enforces em· 

bargo. 35, 95; cooperates with navy, 223; 

mentioned. xlvii. 102 

United States State Ikpartmem, 62 . 168, 636 . 

See also Monroe , James 

United States Treasury Department. 35. 223. 

636 . See also United Slates Revenue Service 

United States War Department : from: Richard 

CoreIson, 597; borrows timber from navy, 

93; to cooperate with navy in ordnance sup· 

plies, 140; supplies for, 188: and authority 

OYer marines. 221, 415 ; commands vessels 

on Lake Champlain . 319. 320, 324. 325. 

326; assist! Macdonough , 325; and dispute 

over command of sloop PresidnJ . 525. 326; 

appoints Wilkiruon to command at New 

Orleans, 389; ordnance for privatccrs 

sought from, 52%, 5:!11: mentioned. xlvi. 

See also Eustis, William 

United We Stand , American privateer 

schooner. 599 (W , Story) 

Upper Canada. 269, 270 , 272, 295. 364 

Utica , N ,Y . . 323 

Valparaiso, Chile. 625 

Van Rens.selaer, Stephen (Maj. Cen., New 

York Militia): from: Nathan Ford, 292·93; 

Niagara campaign , 267; cooperation with 

navy. 287; awaits reinforcements, 294; 

Elliott COIUU]ts. ,!H I, !12. 316; advice to 

Elliott , 312. 313; plans to capture battery. 

51!; relieved by Smyth . 555; mentionM, 

288, 295n . 442 

Vanschaick . Sybrant (Lt. . USN) , 4 

Vanable, HM brig. 181 (Robert B. Yates) 

Vashon . James G. (Lt . • RN) , 181 (Thalia) 

Vassall , Nathaniel (Lt.. RN). 182 (Juniper) 
Vaughan. William (Sailing Master, USN) : 

from: Melancthon T . Wool~, 290·91 ; 

volunteer injulia, 286, 287: recommended 

for warrant , 289; given temporary com· 

mand of Julia . 291; warranted. 294; pro· 

vides intelligence, 567 (Julia) 
Vngflance. US bomb ketch , Iii. 8 
Venice. haly, liii 

Vera Cruz., Mexico: starvation at . 428; men· 

donM. 22On, 383. 585 

Vergennes. Vt ., 275 

Vermont. 275 

Vernon River . 603 

Vincent. John (Lt. Col., British Army), 347 
Vt'PfiT, US brig (formerly Ferrflt) : at New 

Orleans. 56; condition of, 377, 377-78. 419 . 

420: career of, 377n, 584n: carries consul to 

Havana. !8', 385; incommunicado. 383, 

386: responsibility for , 384; returns to New 

Orleans. 390; at the Salize , 595. 396; 

damaged in hurricane. 400; officers in . 628 , 

630; mentioned, 380 (Daniel S. Dexter) 

Virginia : state navy, xliv, xlIII;'; congressman. 

570; mentionw, xliv, 12. 58 

Virginia Capes: British warships off. 26: 

blockade off. 583. 611 ; mentioned . 148. 

151 , 160, 161, 441. 613 

Virginia Capes, Battle off the. xlv 

Vt'zn. US brig: in Barbary War1, Ii. 1Ii'; in the 

Mediterranean, 8; expenses of. 11; at 

Charleston, 56, 184: orders requcslM. 102: 

encounters Colibn·. 110 •• 1IOn; supplies for. 

474· 75: CapturM by Southampton, 594; lost 

on reef. 594; ordnance on, 594; account of 

capture and loss. 595n: Reed commands. 

608n; officers in, 628, 630; mentioned. 87. 

101, 128, 512n (Christopher Gadsden; 

George W . Reed) 

Wade. British merchant schooner, 196 

(William Johnston) 

Wadsworth, Alexander S, (Midn .• USN) , 5 

Wainwright. Robert D. (1st Lt . , USMC). 102. 
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534 

Wales. George, Prince of (Prince Regent). 

'98, 6" 
Wales, John . 486. 488. <189 

Walker. - (Maj . • 8riti.sh Army), 644 . 648 

Walker. Alexander. 2'7 

Walker. James (Saili ng Master . RN), 5!)1 

Walker. James (Capt. ). 196 (Adwntur.) 

Wallu:r. William (Midn .• USN) , 5, '57 

Wallace. James (Suman, USN) , 592 

Wallace. John (Seaman, USN). 481 

Walpole. Horace (Midn ., USN). 6 

Walsh . Charles (Midn .. USN), 5 

Wander.,. HM 6th rate . 650 (Franci. New· 

combe) 

Ware, William (~aman. USN), 28 

War Hawk Congress. 50-5 1 

Waring. (Col.), 475 

Waring, Dr. Edmond T ., 564 . 616 

Warrell. Thomas W. (Midn .. USN) . 6 

Warnn , US sloop of war, xlv., 

Warren. Clark. 485 

Warren , Sir John Borla~ (Adm .. RN): to: 

Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty. 567; 

John W. Croker. 508·9, 649·51 ; from : 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

655·54: Andrew Allen. Jr. . 568: Thomas 

Whinyates , 559-41: instructed by Foreign 

Office. U6: corr~ponds with Monroe. 2'6; 

appointed to command North American 

Station. 494: to sail to Halifax . 494·95: 

given unified command of North American 

and West Indi~ stations . 507·8; requests 

reinforcements. 508. 655. 649·5 1: concern· 

ing incrt:ase of U.S. Navy. 508·9: squadron 

of, 512; and the British licensed trade. 567. 

568. 569: describes U.S. Navy frigal4~s. 

649·50: mentioned . 595n . 651n 

Warren. WiJliam (Ordinary Seaman, USN). 28 

Warrington . Lewis (Lt .. USN) . 4 

Warsaw Bar. 604 

Warsaw River , 60S, 604 

Washington . ~rge. xlm . zlv 

Washington . D.C.: gunboats stationed at . 60; 

sick lent to. 215; news of William Hull 's sur

render sent to. 294 ; Dobbins and . S06. 560: 

Morris ordered to, 517; hospital facilities at. 

541 -42; inward-bound vesaeh. 614 ; men

tioned , 27, '1 , 81. 99. 117. IS6 . 207. 275. 

S82. S87. 588, 422 , 429. 497. 507. 507n . 

519,522.544.545. 558. 577. 605n. 655. See 

also Washington Navy Yard 

Washington. N.C.: gunboats at. 45S: privat~r 

building at. 529: mentioned . 452. 529. 530 

Washington Navy Yard shipbuilding on. 8 . 

197 . 556n: condilions on. 91 : timber at . 

145.458; assupply depot . 128. 188: ships in 

ordinary at. 132, 144 : Fulton's apparatus at, 

146: labor problems on . 523·24; gunboat at . 

542; activities on. 542-46. 612-15: Salvadore 

Catalano 'lnd. 546,,; New Yor4: at . 592; ship 

r~pairs at , 611 . 6lS; purser on , 630; men

tioned . 4 , .577'1 , 448 

Wasp , US sloop of war: captures: FrolIC. 4-41 . 

556. 539·41 , 579·8S; building of. 8. 197; at 

Hampton Roads , 56; carries news to 

England. 8S; filting OUt , 197-98: sickness in, 

21S: at Norfolk , 494 ; at Boston, 497: in 

Rodgers' squadron. 510: captured by POle· 

tttrS, 5S6. 557. 541. 548, 580; crew im

prisoned in 8ennuda. 536; crew taken pm 

oner. 557. 558; cruising plans, 548: crew 

rewarded for capture of Fro/te, 577-78. 580: 

crew paroled. 580: damages in storm . 580: 

damages in batde. 582; Jones praises crt:w. 

582: casualties in , 582: mentioned . hi , 471, 

538, 6S1 Uacob Jones) 
Wasp . US sloop of war (T8H). 197 

WadlilU. Erasmus (Midn .. USN) . 381 

Watson. John (Seaman. USN) . 482 

Watson. John (Ship owner), 265 

WatsOn. J06hua (Midn .• USN). 5 

Watt . John E. (Comdr .• RN). 180 (Sunnarn ) 

Watts. George (Sailing Master . USN), 55 1. 

'56, '57 
Watts. Thomas (Sailing Master, USN) . 580 
Webb . James P. (Midn .• USN). 6 

Webb. Thomas T . (Midn .. USN): to: Paul 

Hamilton . 422; requests tralUfer, 422; 

recommended . 422n. 

Webber. David (Quarter Cunner. USN) . 550 

Webber , Robert . 598 

Webster. Jonah (Seaman. USN). '57 

Webster. Nelson (Midn .. USN). 380 

Wederstrandt. P. C. (Lt .. USN) . 4 

Wells. Henry (Midn .. USN): to: Melancthon 

T . Woolsey . 288. 289·90; from : MeJanc 

thon T . Woolsey . 287; ordered 10 attack 

British wal'$hipt. 28S. 285. 286. 287: in 

defense of Sackets Harbor. 284: ordered to 

On~ida , 287; attacu British wal'$hipt. 288. 

289·90 , 292-93; praised by Nathan Ford. 
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293; carttr of. 629: mentioned . 288 , 289. 

290 Uul,a) 
Wells, Dr. James (Surgeon, USN) , 380 

West. ~rge (Ordinary Seaman. USN). 234 

Western Isles . See Azores 
West Florida , 36n. 84 . 88. 375. See also Missis· 

sippi Territory 
West Indies; American trade with . 16, 566·70: 

British trade in . 119-21 . 385: and the 

British licensed trade , 202. 492; outward · 

bound vessels , 206 , 505 : inward bound 

vessels, 505: provisions for , 568. 569; men 

tioned, zlv. 513. 514 , 567, 617 . 649. 650. 

See also namtJ of tndu"dualuiands 

Westropp. Amos F. (Comdr. . RN) . 180 

(Perul.otora) 
Wharton . Franklin (Lt . Col. Commdt., 

USMC): to: Jam~ Broom. 221 -22 ; Daniel 

Cannick . 409 . 41316 : Alfred Crayson, 

94 95 ~ John Hall 104, 108. 303-4: Ar· 

chibald Henderson. 464 65; from: Daniel 

Carmick. 409· 10. 411 -12;John Cont~ . 246: 

Paul Hamilton , 139; orders of. 94 ·95. 104 , 

273'1 . 298; and strength of Corps. 103: and 

",lations with anny . 220-22 . 415-16: sends 

marines to the lakes . 302. 30S·4; and 
marines on New OrlulU station. 408; re · 

marks on Corps affairs. 464 65; mentioned , 

411n 

Wheaton . William (Seaman, USN). 482 

WhiNic.kle . Francis (Servant. USN) . 480 

Whinyales, Thomas (Capt.. RN): to: John B 

Warren . 539·41: reports capture of Frolic . 

536. 539·41 : reports capture of Wcz.sp by 

Poachers , 541 ; wounded . 582; mcntioned . 

181 , 5" (F,.he) 
Whiskey Rebellion, 143,. 

Whitc. John (Seaman. USN), 350 

White. Joseph . Jr.: to: Paul Hamilton . 204 -5 

While . Thomas (Capt.). 446 (Lamprey) 

Whiu:hall . London. 20 

Whitehall . N.Y .. 324 , 325 

Whitemarsh Island . Ca .. 603-5 

Whittelsey. Dr. Peter C . (Surgeon's Male . 

USN), 591 

Wilkie. William . 598 
Wilkinson . James (Brig. Cen., USA): to: John 

Shaw. 396·97: from: James Madison , 

397 ·98: carttr of. 576; relatiolU with Shaw. 

'76, '92-9< , '96-97 , .01 -2, 412, 416· 17, 

420·21 : arrives at New Orleans . 384, 389 . 

411 ; givcn authority over Shaw. 588; acquit 

ted in Burr ColUpiracy. 588·89: appointed 

to command at New Orleans. S89; instructs 

Shaw on defenses. 589. 590, 591 . 396·97; 

authorilY over naval forces protested . 389 , 

451 ; orders gunboats to Mobilc Bay, 395. 

396; orden purch~ of vessels , 396: orden 

floating battery for the Baliu. S96; given 

command of land and naval forces . 397·98: 

Shaw to colUult . 407: ordus marines to 

St"rve with army. 408: Carmick on . 410: 

relations with Carmick , 412; authority over 

marines. 41516; character of. 426; intends 

LoUIJUlnG as block ship, 4S4 , 459; in dispute 

over purser's righu . 435; mentioned . 13. 

.28 
Wilkinson . Jesse (Lt.. USN) , 5 . 190·91 

Wilham, British merc.hant brig, 254 (Richard 

Holeman) 
WillUJm . American merchant ship. 644n 

WilIu"n. American merchant sloop. 597 

Williams. (Capt .). 250 (Electra) 

Williams. (Capt .). 451 

Williams. Frederick. 486 

Williams. Peter, 485 

Williams. Richard (Seaman , USN) . 485 

Williams. Richard (Lt.. RN) . 181 (Duoll-wt"te) 

Williams , Thomas F .. 601 

Williamson , Charles L. (Midn .. USN), 480 

Williamson , James (Seaman, USN) . 483 

Williamson. John (Seaman. USN). 483 
Williamson. Reuben (Annorer . USN). 234 , 

2'5 , 481 
Williamson , Thomas (Seaman. USN). 486 

Willock . Francis C . (Comdr., RN). 180 

(SpideT) • 

Wilml:!r . James P_ (Ll.. USN) . 6 . 216 , 443 , 445 

Wilmington Island . Ca., 603·5 
Wilmington . N.C .. Naval Station: gunboats 

at , 50 , 177: status of. 84. 85 . 98. 99-100; N: 

quiremenu for dere~ of. 99: supplies for . 

12:8.50; ordnance for . 188: purser on. 630; 

mentioned . 101 . 2S0 
Wilson . - (Master'S Mate. RN) . 43 

Wilson , James (Midn .. USN) , 5 
Wilson , James R. (Purxr. USN) . SiS. 630 

Wilson , John (Seaman. USN) . 28 
Wilson. John (LL, Royal Marines) . 551 

Wilson , John . See Raiford . Jenkin 

Wilson. Oliver (Capt.). 266n (Yankee) 

Wineberg, Andrew, 252 
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Winn & Butltr (New York merchants), 475 

Winn . Joseph : to: Paul Hamilton , 204·5 

Wi~l's Packet , 545 

Winter . -Oe~y ship owner), 265 

Winter , Walter (Midn .. USN), 5 

Wise , George S. (Purser, USN), 650 

Wolfe Island , Lake Ontario (Grand I. ; Long 

1.),345,347,362 

Wolrige , Thomas (Comdr. , RN ). 180 

(Opossum) 

Women: wife Sttks discharge of husband rrom 

Marine Corps. 260-61; wife seeks missing 

husband, 506·7 and n 

Wood , Champion (Acting Sailing Master . 
USN), 380 

Wood , J. T . (Cap!.. British Army) , 644, 648 

Wood , William (British Vice Consul at Balti · 

more), 237 

Wood Cret:k, 323, 338 

Woodhouse , Samuel (Midn .. USN), 5 

Woodyear. William R. (Midn .• USN), 5 

Woolsey. Melancthon T. (Lt.. USN): to: 

Samuel Dixon , 291: Paul Hamilton. 274, 

277-78,278·79,280-81,283-84.285,286, 

288·89, 295, 305, 305·6; William Vaughan , 

290-91; Henry Wells , 287: (rom: Paul 

Hamilton , 279, 294, 304-5; Henry Wells, 

288 , 289-90; as senior naval officer on Creat 

Lakes , 56, 27S; captures LOTd Nelson, 

273·74; superseded by Chauncey, 273, 296, 

304, 305-6: learns of declaration of war, 

277; protecu merchant vessels. 278; convoys 

military supplies. 279; engagesJulia as gun 

boat. 279; and war preparadoru at Sackets 

Harbor. 280-81; requires reinforcemenu. 

282, 283: orders attack on British warships , 

283, 285; commended by president, 294; 

reporu William Hull's surrender, 294 -95 ; to 

remain senior lieutenant on Great Lakes, 

298; to prepare for Chauncey's arrival, 500: 

pra~d by Hamilton , sao; to report situa · 

tion on the lakes to Chauncey. 500, 301, 

309. 316; and naval mastery of the lakes , 

505; cancels plan to pursue British 

squadron. 306; and Chauncey's s«ret 

orders. 314; receives orders from Chauncey. 

316; aruwers Chauncey. 316: supervisn 

transport of supplies, 356. S39, S40; pur

chases schooners. 336; mentioned, 4 . 288n. 

442 (Oneida) 

WooLstonecroft , Charles (Capt.. USA), 434 

Wooster, Charles (Capt.) , 622-24 . 624n 

(SaTatoga) 

Worthington , - - (Prize master American 

privateer), 250, 256. 258 

Wragg, Joseph (Lt., USN), 355-56, 357, 358 

Wright , John (Midn., USN), 5 

Wright , Robert , 621 

Wright , William (Midn., USN). 6 

Wyer, Edward (Lt.. USN), 4 

Wynne. Sir William , 20 

Yankee, American privateer brig, 264, 266" 

(Oliver WiLson) 

Yarmouth , HM ship of the line, 571, 573n 

Yates . Robert B. (Lt., RN) . 181 (VaTiable) 

YI!O. James L. (Capt., RN) : to: Charles Stirling, 

594, 595; reports capture of ViJUn . 594: 

reports loss of Southampton. 595: men 

tioned, 181. 586 (Southampton) 

York , Upper Canada: naval yard proposed , 

270; Cibraltar Point . 270; on British supply 

route, 3S7; outward-bound vessels, 347; 

junction of British forces at. 348, 351; regi

ment marches to , 367 

Yorktown . Va .. xlv 

Young. Charles (Seaman, USN), S57 

Young, William (USMC), 234 

Zepha, American merchant schooner, 309 
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